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REl'OR r OF 1111: .\l DHOR OF SI.\TE 
STATE OF IOWA. 
Otnt•t: Ot THY. Al IIITOR Ot STAT.: { 
lh, Mm,...-s, :--~ptentbt'r Ill, 1~93. ' I 
'l'u fti8 J:.,;c11:e11cy, JiOHA< 1. Bon•s, Uoi·en101· of llw Bt,1tc oi low,,: 
S1a--Jn compliance with :-ub·division 11, section 6G of the Coch•, 
I present herewith my report of tho financial affairs of the State 
for the bie11ni11l fitical pcrio<l b.!girnii11_g ,July 1, 18Bl, and ending 
June 30, 1 !13. 
l>uring the period ended ,lune :m, 18()3, there was pni<l into tl10 
treasury on account of !?Cnernl revo1111e, $:1. 706,151.77, which, 
being added to tht> cash iu the trca,.,ury at the begim1in,g- of the 
period July l, lb!ll, ·viz: M88,058.IJ5, mado a totnl of i1-,1V4,-
210.72 available for current oxpenl!CS. The <liebur~emcnts for the 
61\lllO period in the payment of Auditor's warrants and intercllt 
thereou, amounted to ,i'\ 781,2t!l.2i, lonving a hnlance in the treas-
m.r Juno 30, 189:!, of $412,!ISl .:l.';. Tbe monthly roports of the 
County Trca urcr,., for the month of July. l fl3, made to this ,1ffice. 
show that there was :33,00-!. Ill cash in their handR on the first dny 
of July, lSOa, bclouging to the State (floo shttcmcnt No. 28), whi,·111 
nlldod to tho bnlancc in the State Treasury, ,;hown above. makes n 
total 11f $H5.0o5.Gl. with which to l1egi11 the next fiscal period. 
'l'he taxes JeviNI in L8ll:! nnd previous years, yet due tmd uncol• 
lcctcd, amount to :SO!lt,:-.GO.Ui (see Htatement No. 2!1). a large 
portion of this, lwwover, is for <lclinqucnt State t11xcs for 18flt 
arnl previous yearn, vi;,: ~\!-8;,, i!b.lS for loH2, and $1H8,2.,8.60 fur 
previous years. The nmouuts Jue 011 uccount of the various State 
institutions, shown by ,-tatc111e11t ~o. !W, anwnnting to $38,S0:3.2:J. 
will all bo paid, an<l of tho amount due on account of State rcv-
-0m1c, probably $4-0fl, 000.00, making ti totnl of $-138, :-o:l. 2:1. the 
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amoun_t due from the co:intiea, which might reasouably be chlssed 
as R\"a1~able,. and which, added to the total cusb in State nnd county 
treaanrsea, v17.: S,H.5, !JS:,. G4-, makes the total available cash assets 
of the State nt tl1e ,.Jose of bu:;iness June :rn. 18!'3, ~S84,'i68.87. 
F:S'l'l'f A'rJ,;11 RKO&l !'TS. 
Statement ·o. is my estimate of tl1e receipts for the next two 
yonrs, amounting to $3,~87,530, which is bused upon a two mill 
lcv~·, and such additional receipts from other sources ns past ex-
penenc~ uncl ~resent cond~tions, i11 my opinion, heem to justify, 
and. wl11le I belt eve the eHt1mntc is conHervntive and will be fully 
realized, I_ do not think it would be prudent or i;u.fo to anticipate 
wore. Tlus, wldocl to tho nvniltiblc rcRom·cos ahnwn abo,·o makes 
the total a,·ailable roRourccs for tho next biennial period !f! 172 _ 
a W.00, Lut from this mni;t bo dednctod $171,001.45, boin~ the 
urnount of tho extraor<.linury appropl'intions of the Twenty-fourth 
General A<=scm~ly _yet n11draw11, a-. shown by statement No. 10, 
un<l tho ontslundm~ wnrr1u1t~ on ,J unc :30, 18113, amountiu.., to $21 . 
2 l.~S, Loth of which arc liabilities and must be m~t. :aking- ;n 
ag~ro~ato of $1!:12, 2. ~I.OIi, which will lonvo tbe not available re-
sources for the next bieouiul period, $:l, u~o, ua6. oo. 
Ki-iT[MATEn EXl'1':Nt>rTURES • 
. St~to111c11_t No. !l is my cstimuto of the expenditures for the next 
bienmal per~od, a.nd i~ bn cct upon tho present general laws, and 
tho expenditures during tho lust fi11cul periotl, and amounts to 
~:!,~ti:.!, 7_711:00. Tl!is doos not include any Rpocial or extraordinary 
appropr111ho11H wluch luwc Leen made in ti10 past and which may 
be_ made by tho Twcuty-tifth General Assembly. By subtractin~ 
tl1111 from tho probable nvuilablo resources for tho 1>eriod d. a J 'JI 
1 
,, ~ , .,. en 111~ 
unc • '• s,l.i, viz:. ,:-:~,ti O,t)3fi, we find the probable available 
amount for extraonlinar_r uppropriations b,r the Twent_y-fifth Gon-
ornl Aiuwrnbly to be ~1, 117.~WH.Oo. Inasmuch as there will prob-
11hl~ be ns much mwollected tax at tlie end of the next biennial 
pe~1od na ut tho present time, it would be wise, I think, to deduct 
tho au10,111t of nucollccted taxei- 11:;ed aboYe in the available l 
assot1-1. ,·iz: $4-:!8,8l•a.no from thiR ammmt, which would lea'"e c~; 
caHh assets June 30, 1~!13, :it $H5,9SG.0o, instead of $88+ 789.00 as 
shown abo~e, a~J $tii~,4fi:i.0O ,)r ;iijoo,000.00 in ronr.d n~mberti: as 
the _amount avatlablo for tho legislature to appropriate for oxtra-
ordmar~ purposes. It is not impossible for the receipts to be less 
than estimated, or for the expenditures to be more than estimated 
' 
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iu ,vhich event it would be un,-afe t(l !?U thus far with tho extrn,1r-
di11ary appropriations. As tho State ,grows oldor 1md tho pupula,. 
tion incrcai;es, the expcu,-c will ncce. sarily increase. nnd jnt.lJ?ing 
from tho past, in n far greater ratio than tho receipts will increa110, 
and I am folly pertluaded that our State lovy must, in the lleru-
future, bo increased to hvo nnd one-half 111i11;., aud thnl it should 
bo Jone by the Twenty tifth Genernl Assembly. 
RK\'XNUE .A\JOOUNTS. 
Jf tho law relating to the collection of State tnx was changed 
,-o ns to make the crnrntic~ responsible to the State for the entire 
amount of the State tu..ic le" ied, nnd payahle into the St111 o treasury 
(1uarterly or scmi-amrnnlly, I tliink it would prove beneficial to tho 
State and equally as well for the co1111ties. In niy opi11io11 it would 
stimulate the collection nf delinquent taxes un<l m11ko tho revenues 
or resources of the Stnto C1crtain and absolute, and eliminate all 
uncertninly regur<li11g availuble means. It Wlluld 1\lso greatly 
lessen the work in this office and in the otlice of the State 'l'rens-
u rcr, as well 1u; for tl10 comity treasurers and auditors. I do not 
think this diangc wonlrl enus1} nny loss to the counties, 1\H the inter· 
est on dolinqucnt tnxci,;, together with any additional assessments 
which might he mudc, wouhl rcimburso them for all loss 011 ac· 
count of unavnilablc taxes. Hy this change the State would be 
morn eccmc iu its ron•nnc, the counties relieved of Uluch extra 
work und not <lamaged to nny extent. 
ASRKSSMV.:-IT OF REAL Ktfl'ATE ANI1 l'ERSONAI, 1'ROl'l!:ltTY, 
In tho assessment of real estate allll personal property within 
thu Stato and tho cqu11lization of :,;mne so that all pwpcrty should 
bear 1rn equal ehnre of tho burden of Stnto taxation it bas been fo1· 
man) ) ears ti diflicult and ,·exod problem. and tho officers upon 
whom the duty devolves to cqnali1.e said assessmouts, have labored 
in vai11, and 1111 their dforts have proved futile in accomplishin~ it. 
Our laws require that all property shall be ll88Cssecl at its actual 
cash value. Notwithstaudin,!! tho lnw is plain and explicit its vio· 
)atio11 has been notori,ins 11ud almo:,t uni\'l!rsal. although differing in 
degrees, an<l Nmscqncntly 110 two connties bNir exactly the same 
proportion of State tux. l ti~ my ,,pinion that the average assostl-
mcnt of real {~state und pcl'sonal property in this State for many 
years docs not exceed 25 per ccut of its nctnul ca1c1h value, and tho 
duty of tbc State bonrd of eqt.11tli1.ati"n, viz. The adjustment of 
the inequalities of assessment is made practically an impossibility 
8 
because the pol' centagc asscsRed differs in almost every connty in 
the Sblte 
For several years past efforts have been pnt forth to correct 
and ii possible roruody rho evils flowing from unequal and unlaw 
ful assessment~, but nothing timgible or important was accom-
plished until the se...,Rion of the Twenty-fourth Gcn_er~l Assem?l.r 
which passed an act "to provide n H.evenuo Conumss1on to revise 
the laws." 
Section 1, chnptur 7i, of the lnws of 1802, providet! for the 
appointment of a commission consisting of four (4~ persons whose 
duty it shall be to t!tudionsly and carefully exmnme tho revenue 
S d t and desirable and taxation laws of the tnte un repor necessary 
changes to tho Twenty-fifth Oenernl Assembly. . 
In complitmce therewith the following persons were appointed 
by the ExecutiveC01111cil as commissioneril: Hon. A. N. Poyneer, 
of Montour; Iloo. O. E. Whiting, of Onawa ; lion. Cha1·les A. 
Clarke, of Cedar Hnpi<ls, nnd !Ion. August Post, of ~oulton. 
Subsequently, Hon. A. N. l'uyneor having resigned, Ilon. E. C. 
Lane of Guthrie Uontor. wna appointed to fill vacancy. 
Tl;e tax commission nftor n careful, studious, laborious and in· 
telliaont examination ~f onr revenue and tax laws, has finished its 
duti:s and l1ibors nnd embodied in the form of a bill tho results of 
their labor. This bill will be presented to the Twenty-fifth General 
Assembly for com1ideration and ii<loption. 
I am satisfied that if all property was assessed at its true cash 
value onr levy for State rovonue nood not exceed one mill on the 
dollar · and I beliovo thn.t the lowering of the maximum levy for 
count/ and State purposes would force tho raising of values to 
their proper place in order to be able to realize the necessary 
amount for county purposes. 
The recommendutions of the tnx commission relatin~ to the 
assessment of rent estate nod personal property at its true cash 
value and the reduction of the maximum rate of taxation for State 
and ~ounty revenue arc valuable, timely, just and wise, and I 
believe the only practicable and feasible plan to correct and remedy 
as far as post!ible tho ovila of unequal a"!set!stneot of p roperty and 
cuoqnal and unjust burdens of taxation. . . . 
If this policy shall become the law of this State and be n g1dly 
adhered to and faithfullv carried out by all the officials char~ed with 
the execution of the la~, then may we hope to see our grand State 
take her proper position in point of wealth among her sister states 
T he assessed value would be increased from $560,000,000 to about 







r levy for State revc1111e would thou be ro-
docod to one mt or ess on tho dollar, nnd all lc\'ics for countr 
and other fnnd~ would be reduced corres11ond1'naJy ,T · - _ • .. ,<, more 
money would be collected ns taxcti for nnv ptirr,use ti · I 
• J !all IS CO • 
Jected now or mny bo nel'OHsary, but tho chancre fro 111 J . . ,., ow assess-
ment n.n<l lugh rate of taxalttm to rcnsonnble cash ,·aluation of ull 
propcrtr anJ the lowest possible limit of len· for tuxat1·0 n p ' . • · ttq>Oill'S 
would l>e much more crod1table nud beneficial to our Stat d 
· · l 1· e un every c1t1ze11 w 10 1ves or pllj'i taxes in it. 
.RETURNS OF ASliESSORS ·ro OOlll\TY .A.Nil ~TATE A l'l>ITOR!I. 
. Th~ remarks of my_ predecessor, Hoo. ,J. A. Lyons. in his ln~t 
h,100111111 ~epo~;t· tonclu_og the "returns of assessors to county and 
Stale u.ud1tor, meet with my hearty concnrroncc, uncl tho diffic lt . 
. dbl'· · u~ c_xpencnce , , 11m m gottmg the i;umc from all the conntieR i~t 
time for the State board of equalization to act upon thu,u bef . 
th~ dny of finnl adjournment, has been in plll't c>xporience;l by::: 
tins year. \Voodbory county failin_g to tile its ubstra~t of asscssmont 
until Augtrn! 29tl~, twentr-t~o ~aye after the day tixod by law for 
tho co111plet1011 of tho erJ1rnhzahou. As before, tlte county auditor 
charges tho dola_y upon tho city co1mcil of Sionx City, and they in 
turn; upon tho assessors of 11aid city, and the State bourd was 
again compelled to estimate the valuation of Woodbury cmmtv or 
rather to decide npun what tho assessment of tiaid conntv sho11id be 
before receiving the ropo1t. The snggestiona, or rocom~uondations 
made by my predecessor under this head seom to lJIC to bo at! good 
as I could make, li)oking toward a remedy for this evil, and as tho 
Twenty-fifth Oeneral Aesem bly will doubtless enact a. law similar to 
the one referred to above, recommended by the re,·emrn commis-
sion, I feel aHeured that this feature will not be o\·erlooked, and 
thnt in the future thiR trouhlo will not occur. 
In tire preparation of the tables or statements containod in this 
roport, I l.iavo endeavored to gh·e tho most useful information in 
regard to tho fiscal nffairs of tho Stute, mid I trust yon will find 
thorn so: 
Statement .No. a is in dot nil the bills ullowetl by the exocutivo 
couucil under sectiou 120 of the Code, embracing all snpplie11 nsed 
and current expensc:1 (except the stationery contracts), together 
with tho several amounts paid the clerk of the executive council, 
the clerks in the Stata offices on account of deficits in tho appro-
priations made by the Twenty-third General Assembly, to the mes-
sen~er in the Governor's office, and to the office janitors on account 
of a deficit in the appropriation made by the last le~ielature for 
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that purpose, amounting in all to $54,084.09 as against ~29,620.91 
during the period ended June 30, 1891. 
Statements Nos.t31 to 35 show the amonnt of~ fees earned 
by the various officers by months and the aggregate for the two 
years. By this it will be seen that this office earned $63,127.90 as 
Rgainst t59,930.50 during tho former period; the c1erk's office 
$4,1305.00 as against $5,704-.-!H during the two years before; !be 
secretary's office $15,93'1.ll5 as agninst 812,266.90 for the penod 
ended Juno 30, 1891; $1, 1:10.00 by tl1e office of superintendent of 
public instruction as against $SG6.50 during the period before this, 
and $10,228.67 by the office of oil inspector not reported before, 
making a total of $94,!l36.G2 of fees earned by the sev~ral S~ate 
offices and paid into the treasury, of which sum you will notice, 
this office earned two-thirds. 
BANKS. 
The increase in the number of Stnte and Savings Banks during 
the year ending June 30, 1893, was eighty-one-the largest increase 
in any one year in the history of tbe State. 
The report of my predecessor in office shows that on Jone 30, 
1891, there were 205 incorporated banks doing business n.nder the 
Stato law. Ilia report published a year ago shows a total of 245 
banks. 
On June 30, 1893, 14:8 Savings Banks and 177 State Banks, or a 
total oC 325 banks reported to this office. 
The following tables show the total assets and liabilities of the 
Savings and State Banks at the close of b11siness June 30, 1893: 
BA VIN GS BANKS. 
.a..ss•;-rs. UADlLlTIES • 
Bllls receivabl<> ........ I 29,869,1104.01 !Capital slock .......... $ G,409, 760 00 
Cash and cash items... 1,822,125.80 Deposits........ . . . . . . 26,426,031.70 
Credit subject Lo sight 
dro\It ........ ,........ 2,675,580.28 Due ban ks and others .. 687,852.26 
Over drafts.. . . . . . . . 178,G7G.41 Surpl1111 ............... . 677,700.56 
Real and personal prop· 
orly.............. . . 892,641.90 Undivided profits...... 682,682.97 
-----
Total assets ..... $ 84,738,976.49 Total liabilities .. $ 34,733,976,49 
• 
' 




Bille receivable . . ...... I ~0,684,881.61 Capital stock . . . . . . ... I a,074,420_00 
C11,11b and cash items . . . 1 860 682 68 Dep 't ' ' ' OSI S .• '' ·' · • •" • • • 16, 725,40:3.()5 
Credit subject to sight 
draft ................ . 
Over drafts ... .. . ..... . 
2, l20,690.82 Due ban ks and others .. 
808,982.71 
Surplus .............. . 
676,62ll.69 
Real and personal prop-
erty..... . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,286,278 95 Undi,iilt-11 profits ..... 
867,45l.56 
870.llGS.32 
Total assets. . . a 20,120,860.12 Toi al liabilities .• 120, 120.80(l. I ';l 
CONSOLIDATED STA.TEii.CENT OF Tll.E ASSETS AND L1.A.J3ILITlER OJ- THE 
STATE AND SAVING;; BANXB1 Jt;NE 30, 1893. 
ASSETS. LIABILITIES. 
Bills receivable ..•..... $ 49,004,8:.!ri.o2
1
Capital stock • tA 1°·1 t"O oo ! . . . . . . . . . ... ..,. Q" , ~ • 
Cu.sh aud ca~h it~ms... 3,401,808.52
1
Deposits...... . . . . . . . . 42,151,484.35 
Credit subject to sight 
dro.ft....... .. ........ 4,tsOt,629.60IDue banks and others.. 1,114,475.85 
O\·er drafts . ........... 477,658.12 ~urplus ........... ,.... 1,545, lOl.12 
Real and personal prop-
erty.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2,178,020.85 Undivided profits...... 1,,559,Gfil.20 
Total assets ..... $ 60,864,842.61 Total liabilities .. I 60,BM,8-12.01 
The total assets of the State and Savings Banks at the close of 
bnsiocas June 30, 180:&, were $59,011,405.H. 
It will be noticed that there has been an increase iu asschi dttr• 
ing the pa5t _year, of $1,843,437.47. Of this amount $1,719,920.00 
is increase in capital by reason of the orJranization of new banks. 
The totul deposits, Jnne 30, 1802, were $42,476,305.89. Those 
of June 30, 1893, wero $42,151,43-!..35, or a decrease of $324,-
961.58. 
The reports ,,n file in this office sho,v a gradual increase in 
deposits up to the beginning of the present fiunuci,tl stringency. 
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At the closa of business, March 31, 1893, the total deposits 
amounted to $46,06!J,!)20.68. It will thus be seen that in tho throe 
months from March 31 to June 30. 18!l3, the deposits decreased 
$3,916,486.3::J, or about St per cent. In view of the financial dis-
turbances all over our country, umonnting almost to a panic in 
many states and cities, this showing is decidedl,r ancouragin~. and 
speaks well for the good sense of onr people, w1 t•vidcucerl ltv their 
continued confidence in tho banks. 
F,Ur,UHES AND 8USPJ.;NSIONS. 
Since tlrn last annual report four banks which were under the 
snpervisio11 of this office have been placed in tJ10 bands of rcc<:livcrs. 
The Nortl1westcrn State Bank of Sibley, Iowa, made an assign• 
mont April 6. 1893, and H. E. Thayer was appointed receiver. 
The Union Stock Yards State Bank of Sioux City made an 
assignment June 1 i, 1893, and E. 0. Tompkins was appointed 
receiver. 
The .Aurelia Sllvings Bank. nf Aurelia, was closed June 30, 1893, 
and W. P. Miller WtLS appointed receiver. 
The First Ute State Bank, of Ute, was found to be insolvent 
August 7, 1893, and Richard Palmer was uppointed receiver. 
Iu accordance with the provisions of law, these receivers are 
now closing up the affait·A of their retipcctive banks under the direc-
tion of tho courts. 
The ptinripal cause of these failures was bad management on 
the part of the officertl of the bank~. The closeness of the monev 
market also contributed its shal"e in brinl!ing about this result. w 
When we con!-ider the fltct that our financial institutions have 
lately been passing through ono of the most trying ordeals in their 
history, it ie a source of cong-raf.ulation that out of the 325 banks 
under the e,opervision of this office only four (4) have been com-
pelled to place their affairs in the hands of receivers. Such a 
record reflects the highe:;t credit upon the ability and integrity of 
our bankers, and presents to tho country the very best evidence of 
the prospedty and fiuanciul solidity of our State. 
RE0OM1d:ENOATIONS. 
Tho experienc~ of the past few months has forcibly sug~ested 
that the law rclatmg to tho organization and manaaement of the 
so-called State Banks is vory incomplete, and should be revised and 
improved. 
1898.) AUDITOR OF STATE. 8e 
Tho law governing Savin_gs Banks is reasonably foll, and Meds 
comparatively little revision. 
I respectfully beg leave to make the following recommenda-
tions: 
1. The liability to the bank on the part of an officer or director 
thereof shr uld be limited by law. 
~- An examining committee, whoso duty it is to examine the 
affairs of the bank ut least once a quarter, should be provided for. 
3. All loans to directors c,r bank officers shonld be passed upon 
by the board of directors and their action made a. matter of record; 
and nc) loans should be made to an officer or director except upon 
same security as that required of other borrowers. 
4-. A minimum cash reserve should be fixed by law. 
5. Investments in real estate for use of the bank should be 
limited. 
6. The stockholders should have power to levy an assessment 
upon the stock in order to prevent the impairment of the capital 
when such impairment is threatened. 
Respectfully, 0. G. MoCARTHY, 
Auditor of Sta~. 
CONDITION OF THE TREASURY. 
'J'be 1u11011nt of funds in the trel\Rlll".f at tb11 close of the Inst fiscal pel'iolf, 
,June !lf), 1891, inclndiug Agricultnrnl College mortgage hondq, WIIB 1!!44,· 
Otl"i.6:3, belonging to the sovcral fuu,h as follow~: 
Gener:,] re,·enuc ................... • ........ •· ......... •. • ................ ,. •• • ... I 188,06811.'t 
\itrlcultural Oollt•g,• ••nclo\\ 1111•111 fund ..................... •••.. .. . .. . • . .. .. . ••• . . 3-'l(l,f<M,73 
'l'•·111porary ~choul funJ .................... , ........... , , .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. ... JR 00 
l'oUil • •• ,... • ......................... • • .. ••• .......................... ,I 141,IIW>.!lll 
The amount received from all sources during the liscal period en1fo<l 
,June 30. 18\1:J, was 14,0:J0,41i4.56, which was tlMributed as follows to the 
s1•,·<'ral fun,ts: 
Gon, rat fflVf'nuc ........................................ • .• , ••• • • . . • • ... ., ••. . f3,i06,IP.1 ;; 
A1trloullural Cull i;~ endowmrnt fund. • .. .... •• • • .. • •• ... ..... ...... •• •• • ... ....... 2811.81t711 
Addllional Agricultural College endowrncnt fund . •. .. ...... ...... .... ............ r>,OIAJ.W ---'rotnl r,•~ct11t1' • .. .. • •.. • . . . • •• . •. • . . . •• ,. , • .. • .. .... . ff,030,1~1.M 
The rc1•flipu; being a11dn,l to the halauce on hand June RO, 11101, as shown 
aho,·e, makes $4,8i5,41J0.::!4. as the amount lo bn account('(! for. The dis• 
hur~ements dnring the liscnl perio<I ended June SO, 1803, wen, as follows: 
t..if•ucral rcvenu.-, ••••• ................................... ........ .. .................. f.3,7'81,f:29.27 
A11rkultur11J Colh·t10 cndow1111'11l fund............. ... .... .. .. • .. .. .. .. .... ... . .. 196,r.lll.90 
J\dJlllonal ,\j!rkultural Colle11u endnw1n1·11l fund ..... ,... ........ .. .. ... •• .... M.000.00 
T~mporary achoo] fund. ..... •• • . .. .... ........ •• .. •• .. ... .......... ... • •• .... t 8.00 
Total dl1bursem.,PIB .. ............................................ ••• . 14,013,00f.l, 
Leaving ll hnlance i11 the treasury J une 30, 180:J, of 18U2,•IM.07, belonging 
to the scwoml funds a!! follows: 
General re\·1•11u" ......... ... ............ ...... ............ .... • • ..... 1 412,981,1~ 
Agricultural Coll,.ge "ndo\\ ment fond ........... ,. ..... • •• ••• • .•• .... .. .. .... OQ,474.112 
Tot.al • • ...... , ....................................................... I 882,tM.07 
2 
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STATEMENT No. I. 
SHO\VING REC.:Ell'TS AN]) DISBURSEMENT::l DURlNG THE F lt-CAL 
PERIOD E!-.DED JUNE 30, 1803. 
Hl·:OF.IP'l'S , 
Gt:NlflAt, RB1£!1Cli-
Fru111 St,.le la~, t mllls , ................................................... f'J,l82,9HAI 
I· rum l11tere,t 011 dellnqueut tue• .......................... • ....... •· •· •···· 2S,813.11 
From Insane due, trom counll••··" .................. , ...................... •· • 1187,57t.n2 
From Collt'J(tl for lh<• lllln<I, du•8 from oountle, ....... •. • •• .. .... .. •• ...... .... 1,:!,46.82 
From Tow11 Sc!UJol ror the !)~al, ,lu,._ from oouullPJ. .. . • .... .. .. ... .• .... . .. . 2,017.81 
t•rom l'cebh,-Ml111letl Cblldr~u t111tltullon, tlue• from c,mut1,,,. ... ... .. . ...... 16,900 r.'> 
J,'rom 01"11b,.n•' Home, tluPS fr<1111 0tou11tleo,... ... .. • • • .... .. .... .. .. .. ... . .. 37,427.60 
1-'rom WArd,•o ol the Ft. ~IR•ll-oo prullenti1\r} . •. ... ...... ... . .. .... . . .. .• .. .. 31,000.00 
Prnm pt-ddlcu' licenses tro111 oounlli,, ........................... , ........ • 1,631.05 
I• rorn ~a]A of la\\& from c,,until!!I ............ , .... ......... , ..... , ... , ..... , ... .. 08.50 • 
Jrrotn lusura1100 cnro11oui"!I fur taxe~...... . . ........................ - ....... -
From A udltor of Slate, tor f•·••••. • • .. . .. • . . • •• • • • • • • • • • .. • • •. • • • • • . • • . . .. , 
~ rom Sl'CrPtary of Sta lo, ror fee5 ............................................ . 
l·'rom Clerk or tho Supttmr Court for f••••··· .................... , ........... . 
i.·rotn Oil lni,pPotor, tor fee~, ..••.•..•...••....... ......... •• , .•..•...... • • • • • •· 
From Superlnt,•nd••nt or l'ul>He ln•tructlon, tor!•·•·•·· ....................... .. 
Prom Weotcru llnlon 'l'••legrBph L'ornpsny, tor t,,,e~ ........................ . 
1-'rom Postnl 1'eh•11rapb C..lilu \'ompf\n), for lll\l'"··••" ........................ . 
From Central Union Tel<'phone L'ompl\D.', for tin,,,.,. .................. , •.... 
trrom (owa Unlnn ·r,,topbnno Coanpnny, ror luxe-. ............................ . 
J,'r,,111 Nebrnsk11 Tclel'hon~ Comp1111y, for tax,•s ................... -~-- ......... . 
From Unlu,J State.. Governm•nl, ah! Sololh·r•· Hnm11 ........................ .. 
~"r<lm \Vm. L. f.'tt.rprntPr, from r.u..:to,ltau·-, 1'R-l~e-.... .. .. .. ..•... • . . ........... . 
From .J .. \. l,)·uu,, Auilltnr ,,r Slllll', from lntnt!.-t on Roach & Wold note, 
!or J,,nJ 111 O'llrh•n ~ouot) ......... •• •• • .• • ......................... . 
from Couunl?tslon("r-.. of Ph11.r111a,iy, from surplu:-4 abov,~ t':\:p..-nM-.; rl•c1•h'~tl ror 
lk~llBt'S ..................... , . , .. .. ............................... ·• 
From Ronch ,\ \\ old, parl "' JIUrchn•c prh-•• or 1,1kl(lncr,·sof 111111.I In Lyon county 
l◄"'rum I.~. Dru.kc, purt or purc1uue prict'I or 80 uc.rc:, ur la.ntl in O'Urlc-n counLy. 
From '11u- Ro•lhe,;il, ,:SorLon, L111hr.ii, \'ompan), hy rerun,! o,·er•p1LJ1llcnl or 
Rullroa.d t'oinmllt$iollf•n• ox1>en&e, .•..•• ..•• , .•.....•..••.. 
Frnnt thl' lta!lwny .\!,to by rer,rn,I owr-1myuwnt or R><llroad Commi••iont'r-' 
l'XJ~•n!--e ....•.•.•••.••.•• , •. • •..••..••••..••......•.•.... • .••.....•. ••••.. 




















18U3. l AUDITOR O.lt STATE. 
l:o"rom rct1Jud '.]nunty Auditor or o·nrif'n couoty, o,t'r•vairu,6 nt r~11rmcr"' In"'ll-
tale.... . . . . . . . . ........ . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I 
From Wm. )tu .. on b) refund, O\'er-payment clc•tk"s fr•'I'. Stat• oC Iowa•· D. ~I. 
&. "-· C, R).Co.... .. ............. . .... ................. . 
1-'rom ti,., .\grlcultural Coll••i.:e, re!untl otuuoxpended ,.pproprlatlun Cor o~JHlrl, 
1nentatlon In ai:riculture and IJorttcultur~, dnrn·o ...................... . 
I- rnm .l. D. See\Jeruer, refund or over•JlllJ m .. nt of Capllol 11round•, ac.count. ..•. 
From Laray~tui Younir. refuud of o~cr•payment ot Capitol grou11d,, 11cooum .•• 
f'rom l<'B81l of armory 11rouado ... ... ..................... , . , ..••.•..••.••.•.•••. 
Prom Unite,! State'$ 1101·ernm•11I, by refund of direct war ltn ................ . . 









Tomi ~•h ............. . . ............ .......... .. ll,1Pl,2IO.,:? 
l,£1'111UL REV"l!,.,-lJ:, 
lly ?Pdmn1,tfon or 11utlllor', wurrnnt~.... ... • . . . . ... . ..................... t.,,71!1,(lll(i.111 
lly Interest pAld 011 game • .... ... •• • •. • • •• .... .. •• • • •• .. .. •• .. .• .. • . .. .. .. • .. • 183.36 
lly bnlauoo lu tr,•u11r) Jun~ 30, !Bro ..... , ... •• • •.• ..... .•• .. . • .. .. ... .... . 412.!l!lt.t~ 
l'NI\I .......... , .... . •• .... ........ •• ...... ... .. ................... ...... tl,101,210.il? 
A<.RICULTURAL COLLimE ESDO\VME~'l' FUND. 
\mount of bouJs In troll•Uf.)" JunP 3o, l~t ....................................... , 
.. \mount or 1norlJCtlJ.t•• ltonJs 1111d ~aih In tren,.ur~ ,Jurw 311. 18\ll ..... ............ . 




TotAI .............. . . . ... .. ..... f H9,17l.6"! 
lll'111UR'il;\l CNTS. 
Amnuul oS •·ash 111 h&ml'Jo or 'l'rt>JUUt'••r or ~tn,111 Juuu :;JJ, Jt(Q.1 .. • •.•• ..•••.•.••...•.•. 
Amo11 nt of bonll.-. in bun,l!'I, or 'J'rt: \tUJrer of :--;tat•" ,June 30, 1893 •..................... 
\ ruounL ol 1no?lJ,CH.:,o• bowh in hn1uh or Tre.Rlilur,•r of Sh1.lo .June, 30, t8t~3 .... •...•••. 
11. 007. 7T> 
r,,r,oo.0') 
lt:l,000,81 
'l'•HAI., ... . ................................... , .......... ,....... ••• lll~.171.6:! 
Hal ,11co. tu trr-asur)· Ju,u~ !~>, l~I .... ...... ...• •. •••. .. .. .• ..••.•.• • • .• .•• ,; 
ltcc .. ipl.8 by 1r~11sury or Stntc, ............................................. . 
Ui8burAmnerals h.) tn.•11P1ur••r of Slut .. .. • . .. , . , •. , .........•.......•..... 
)lalan,•1• lu trcn~ury .lunf'I UO, 1~3. • .. ...•..... ... ... .. ... .. ...•. ..... .. .. ,. 
n:MPORA.LW SCHOOL FGNU. 
R J•:l'I: I PTS. 
lhlun,·~ In lr••n•ury ,1111111 30, l~Ul.... ...... . . ............................ , ...... I 
.\ntnunt. TC••rlved Crom Jntcr1·-.l ou StatP bouda .... . . 
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A,aou11l 11pportlonf><I to counUP.•·•·• •.. ••••• .••• .••• • • •• •.•.•••.•.•.•••.•.. •• I :?G.361.38 
llal,u,ce In trt!B&Ury June 80, 11!93.. •• •• ••••••• •••• •• • •••• •••• ••• • •••• •••• •• • . •• •• ~one. 
Total. ••••••• ••••................... •• •• • •.• ••• • . • •• • • • •••••..••••..••• ,I 26,361.38 
REU,\PlTULATIOX OF HALA~<'ES IN THEASURY JU:NE 30, 18113. 
O•neral r,•,·~011., •• ••••• •••• ..................................................... . .. I H2.llkl.45 
\¥rlcullural Oolleg• , oduwment fund.. ..... .... ..... • .•. •••• ••. .•.. . ........ •. •• 4!9,4i4.62 
1•ut11l .......................... , • , , ........................ , ••••••••• .•••• I 86:?,4:')6,07 




ST.A'fEl\lENT No. II. 
Slwwing t/U! amount ef warrar1t1 ilsued and to 11•111,t charged, <luring the 
fiscal period endal Ju11e ."JO, 18tJ,1. 
Adjutant '"Demi 6 aalar) ....... ............................ ..................... ,I 
Attornc\"(ten ral"a 1alar,- •• ......... • •. •• •••• ........... . ................ . 
Attor111) grnornl I per di m and c:,,.p,,nsc~ • •• ••• ••.•• •• • . ..•••••.••••••..•.. 
.A ttorn~y-genoral'• clnl:I and It-gal a .. tstanb •••.••..•••••••••••• •••..• •••·•• • 
Au~ltor of 6taw·8 1alan .•.••••••• •••.•.•••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
A udH.or of Stat< '1 lleputy'• oahH) ....................... , .......... •••• ...... . 
.Auditor of Stat 's clerl:o• hrnd •••••.•••••••••••••• •·••• •••••••••••••••••. 
Auditor of 61At• 1 F.ncutlve l"o 1ncll ,cr>rlce.... • .... •• • •• • •• •• • •• 
lloard or lf(lDJth ........................................................... . 
Cl rk of the Suprem (' urt I salary ••••.•.••••••••••••..••••.•••.• , .•• •• , ••.••. 
Cl rk of tb11 uprem'l urt • D pu~ •• talary , ••.• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
t:lcr\c of the Supr III Court• cl rk•' hm<I • • , ••.•••••• ,., .................. . 
Commluloner f Lsbor Statllll :io ,alarr . . . . . •• . .• . . ..•........ ..•.... 
(:omml ,toner of l.alx.r Stat ht~• upenac, • • •••••.•.••••••...••••••... 
•Jomml•~lou u or t'hatmllc), enroro.ment ur la"...... • • ..................... . 
Cu•todlan of Pu bile ]•rope rt), ularv . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . ............... . 
Custodian of l'obll Pn,1,erty, upcna • •• • •• • •• • ••.••••••••••••••.••• 
Oalry l'ommluloner•, ntary • . •• , • • ............................ , •• • . .•.. 
DalrJ OommlaAI ner'• upenac■ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• ••• ••••• 
flair,- AHoelallon. •• •. .. •. •• •• •• •. • • • •. •. • • • . • •• •• . • • • •• ••••••..•••••••••• 
Jlhtrlr.t.ludgP, ht l)l1trlct, J, M. ea,.,,, sale,ry ....... ........ . • •••••••• •••••• 
l>lotrlct Judge, hl lh1trt~t, J. D. Smylbn. 1al~ry •..•....•.•..•.••......•.•...... 
Dlstrlr.t J udgc, 2'1 Dl,trtct, 11 C Traver8e, nl11ry . .• .. . • , •.......•.. 
lllstrlct ludge, lld IJIHrlot, I. I,. ll11r1.0n, nlarJ . .................... ....... . 
Dlatrlct Judge, fd lll1trlct, \\ I llabb, •alary ........•...••............... 
111 trlct .Judg", td Ill trlct, J. O. :lllltcb II and W. D. Tl•dale, aalary .•.......• 
Ul•lrtct J udg , ~I l>l■tr!ot, 11. 'M Townr.r, oat ry, .••...•.••••..••• , •.••••.•••• 
1>I trl t Juclge, Sd lllllrlct ". II. Tedrord .alar) . ......................... . 
Dl8tr ct J11dg 4th D Irle , F n. Garoor, nlary .•••••••••.••••..••. ••••• ••• 
HI trlct Jlld!lc, 4th Dlotrl t, Goo. \\, \\ akcHrld, M,lary ........... , •••• •••••• • • ••• 
JI tr! t Jndg , 4th DI trlot, It I. Ladd, JnlarJ ............................ . 
J•lllrl t Jud , 4th Ulstrlot, Antbon>r \'no \\ agenan, ,alary • •• .. •• •• .• .. .. • •• 
UI trloL.Judge, Mb llhtrt,,1,J. II HPndr1'on, aalnry .... .....................•. 
l)bt.rlol Judg , f>lh Dhtrlct, J. ll. Apl'lr,gal", nluy .. .. .. . . ................ . 
1>1 trl l Judge &th Dltlrlct, A W. \\ llklnson, ■alary. .... • .•.•...•. , 
u1,tr1ct Judge, 6th llbtrlot J. Kelley .Johnson, ,nlary. • ••••••••••••• 
Jt tr let J udg<', tltb Dhtrlol, Jlavld KJaD, aalar1 . . • . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . ......... . 
DI.tr! t Jud go,, Gib [IL,trlct, A. It. D w y, aa!,,ry ••••••••• •••• •••••••••••••.• 
llhlrlct .1ud110, ,th I>l•trlct, Andr w llowatl and 1•. II, \\'olre, sal,uy ••••••••• 
l>l■trlcl Jud , Ttb 11181rlot, C, M. \\'11t.,rma11, uluy •••••••••••• ••••• •••• •• 
Dl•lr rt Judge, 7th DIAtrlct, W F. llrannan, salary ................... .. 
lllstrlot JuJgn, ,tt, lll•trlct, \lt~n .J, Jlou1e, oalary., ••••.•.•••..••••.•....•••• 
J)l5trlct J udJtO, 811> lll•trlcl I S. H t'alrall, ■alar> ..•.......• ••...... •. .. . . . . . . . .. 
IJlstrlct ,I udge, 9th District, S P. Ralllet. ■alary ............................. . 
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lll•Lrkl ,I u,lge. PU, lh.irkt, C. I'. llulrn.,~, .. lary •.•••••••••••••••••••.•.•• 
111 lrirl Jadge, 10th U',lr ct, J. L. llustl'd, utarr ...................... , ... ..... . 
◄.!IP0.06 
l.llf'.l.1111 
1)18lrict Ju•IK<l, 10th Dl-tri,•t, J, J, S~y, Hlary •••••••••••• ..•• , ....... , .... ..... .. . 
lll•trlct .Judgfl, 10th 1)l1lri1•l, ll ,l. l,•111•hau an•I fln,J O'l)oonell, 11lary ....... . 
◄.Pllllllll 
4,901!.116 
Ul•trlct Judi;,•, 11th Vi•lrkt, I) R. lllndrnao, anl,uy .......................... .. 4,9\19.116 
Ul1trlct .Judg.,, 11th 1)1,tr..:t, Jobu L. ,1eveoa aod :-. II, llyau, ulary ...... , ... . •.. ~96 
Ulotrlot .Ju,lgP, 11th Dlnrlct, i,. )I. Wc3Hr, \lllary ............... , ................ . l,\'90.06 
l>lotrlct ,Judi:.,, J:!tl, lll•trl~•. ,John 1•. Sh••n\ In, aal•rr .......... ... , ............ .. ◄,1199.96 
Ul•trlcl,ludg<', l!lh JJl•trlel, l,co. \\. ll.udJlckanJ l'orl• r \\'. llurr, ulary ••.•.•••• 4,111111.1111 
IJl1trlcl Jud go, IIUb IJl~trlct, L, O. llAlclo, Hl&r) •••• , ......................... . 4,11119.110 
Ulotrlrt J11d1:1•, 18th 1>111rh·t, W. A. Hoyt, aalKry •••••••• ••••· ••• ., ............... .. 4,000.IIIS 
Ulalrlcl.ludg", Hlh l>l6trtct, 0• o, II l'arr, aalary, .••.• , ........ , ••.••. , • , ...... .. 4,0IIO ll6 
l>l1trlcl Jadgo, 1114 l>1•ltlot, Lot Th uuu, nl t) ••• , •• ,........ •• • .......... . ◄.m.1111 
lllatrlct Jud11e, 16th lll•lrlct, A. II Tbom•II, oalar). .. . . ...... ...... , ....... . 4,0Cll>.116 
lll•lrlot ,Ju1lg~, Jli1h l11strlcl, \\alt•·r I , 61111111, 111lary . ••••··•••••• ............ . ◄,Ol>0,111) 
I> ~trlct J "Jge, Ir.th l)Islrlol, II . 1:. Uoomcr, ul&r) ........ .. .................... . 4,0l>0.96 
IIIBtrlct JudK , 1Mb l>l1trl0t, N. W. llacy, 1&lary ...•....•.......••.......•.. • •• 4,9991111 
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1G BIENNIAL REPORT. 
l'tnlleDtiary at Fort )fad I.on, oftlc.,r• and 11uardt ........ ........... . ... . .. ... ... .. 
l'•nlt.-ntlar, at t'nrL }la,11<00, tranoportallon dbcharged convict& ................ . 
P•nlttntlarh••, lmJ....:tlonol ....................................................... . 
l'•rman•nt '-cbool I und ll-Ond1 • •. .. .. • .. .... • • .. ..... .. • .. • .. • • • . • .. • .. ... ... . 
PN'•ldflnliRl 1.lector~ . ., ..... . ......... . ....................................... . 
l'rintlog (Stac.e, ............................................................... .. 
l'rl•onf'r,o' Aid .\uoclatlon ................. . ..... ...... . . ....................... . 
PrnvlJrnllal ••nr1ll111;en~I"" , ................................. .. ............... . 
Ra II ,.,ad proaeco !Ion b) State. .. • • • .. . .. • • . • • • • • • ............................ • . • 
Rf'run,l of •·.,..1,1,. )llo<J,,,I uocouut o,crpal<I, lo lloone •~uni) ........ ........... .. 
lu.ruod or ln1an aocount o\lrpeld, to Clayton county ........ ........... .. 
Rflfurul or 11111111 aocoont .,,-.,r11111d, lo Clinton 00uo1y ................... ..... . 
ltPruud ol Or11ha111' Home a.ccounl (l\"J•rpal,l , to l'rawfor,I county • .... .. ... . .. .. 
11.,rund or lu•aao account ovcrpal I, to Ua\'II count) . .......... ............... ... . 
llelun•t ol Oq1!1a110' 11111111 account overpt1hl, to l>llfls county .... ... ............ . 
11~ru11d ol lua:uu, ooeount o\'orpald, to U 1a..-,.,., oounty ................ . ..... .. 
RPfun,I or l'"'1blo MI oded acoount onrpaltl to l'o) ellt1 oounty .................. . 
llclund or Oq,hau•• Ho1110 uooouut uveq,ahl, k• Or1111<l) county ... , ... , ......... . 
Relun,I ol l'uebk MlodN.I acoount o-rerpald, to Outhrie oount, ................ .. 
He•fun,J ot futtsnr. nr.:count O\'.-rp•ld lo R1•11ry county ••••· • ••• ·· ·•·• ···· ••• • 
Refund ol l,.Nlble Ill oded acoouut O\erpald, to .loffrr 011 county ...... .. ......... . 
llc!und or 111111<1 nooount orerpalrt, to Keot.uk county ...... .. ......... .. ........ . 
llelund ol lk!il ncoourat u\crpald, to Madloon rouut) •• ......... . .... .......... . 
R,,fand or l~af o.ocount overpaid, to Marlon couot7 • ... ....... • • .. . 
lte!und nr lllol'nA 11,•co11111 uv,•rpalcl l o \lontgomn) counl). . ................... .. 
ll<>lund or Orphan•' Uomo a::oounL overpaid, to l'aa;~ cou11tf. ... • • .... . ...... . 
Heluno or llllud aeoounl o,ervald, lo l'ottawattnmle county ..................... . 
lt••rund or l>ear 1100<,unt over1>ahl, to !llou, county...... .. ................ . .... . 
Refund or • oeble Jllnded occounl o•~ri•■ld, 10 :-loux county ....... ........... . . 
n~run,I or ft1cbl11 )lhulu,l ,u;couol ornrl'al,I, to \I apdlu oouuty . .................. . 
llnfund trr F'.,.,blt, Mlnd..d AOCOUnt overp:,hl, to \\ayno county .... ......... . 
Hcr1111,1 ol U, ,r account OVt'r1mld, to WlnoebG'10 ooun1y ............. ......... . 
n.,rund ur Yecble Mlndc I llOOOUlll UV<rpal I, to Wl1111ehago oouuty ••. , •.• 
Refund or lnHn" aQOOunl ovarp Id, 10 \l'lrmabl<'k count> . ............ , ...... .. 
11..run,I ot !)oar aooount 11vfrµnl11, to \\orth oou111, .. .......... . ....... ...... .. 
Rell•J of Metz. .......... • .... •• .... .. ................................... . 
ltt!"ard fnr arre:. .. t ot rnurdervr ..•.• .... •· ••••••·•· · · . , .....•••••.•................ 
&:bool.louro&I aul.,crl1,t10111 ................................................. . 
Sol<li~r,• 110100 huprov"-mrnlB, .......................... .... .......... ....... .. 
6old1N•' Hunt• 0811,er•' ,,.111rh•1 .... •••• ....... ...... ........ , ..................... . 
6oldh•u• Home 1upporl ........................ ... .. . ....................... . .. 
Suh.ltera' ,1onum1mL, PX(>ouae■ of oommt.t,loner, •• • · •••· · ....... • , ........... . 
.Staflo11t"t)· oou&rAat•. .• •• . • •. •• •• • • • .•. • • . •• , •••••••••••••.••• •••••.••... , .• 
Tc:wbera' Iottltulu . ................................ . .. . ........................ . 
'l'\\eDIJ•fnurlh G('11nal J.••~mblJ, m•noher■' ealarlea .............. ..... .... ...... .. 
T,H•Dt)•fourth Gormral bsembl), offloor • HlarleJ ............................ .... . 
TwPnty,rourth llr11llr11,I \11e111t.l7, member•• mll.,,.i,,... •• •. •• ••. ... ... • • .... .. 
1·w~ot)'•lourlh Ge11i,ral \ .. embly, a peel I approprlallou1 ............ .... .. ... .. .. . 
U11lv.r•lly (lo,.• ('II)) 0111don mm,t ruort..... ..... .... .. • ........................ . 
llraln•ult)· (Jun a Cll)) bulldlnir 11111I 11111iro1l'1111•nt• .... , ......................... . 
Unlveulty (Iowa ( II)) support .... .. . . ....... ....... ................ ..... ...... . 
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0013 .\. ,I. llt,r,blre...... .... . . ........ . 
MIii P. 0. :Swl~'1lTI ........................... . 
51116 ~I. ~:. Uutler............... . ......... .. 
5916 John \'anderma~t ....................... , 
5917 A. Uuescb ............................ ' 
51118 R. S. Fairall ............................. . 
liel9.C. M. Junkin ........................ . 
59:?tl J. T. Sb~rman ...................... .. 
lilrJ)lW. U. Southwell...... . ................. . 
Publlhluug .\ uolra li111.t ballot 111-w. ... .. • .. • • •• .. . . ........ . 
PubU,biDI! Au,tralhrn bnllot Jaw............ . ............ . 
l'ubllshinl( Au•trali,1n h1'llot luw ................... . 
Publiehing .\uslrah,111 ballot hnl'. ............................... .. 
l'ubll,billl! .\u,trallnn bi11lot law .. ................................ 
1 
l'nblishini: .\11,tralinn l>all<>I 111,\\·., •• .... .. .. ...... ..•.• • .......... , 
l"ubll,hlu,e .\u,tml1,1u bull,,t l11,w. .. .. ..• .• .. ................... .: 
l'nb:isbinll .\u~lroli1rn bllll<>t ]l\w .................................. 1 
l'ublh,hiog .\u .. trnhnn hn1Jot lt"v•u• • .................. ·........... 1 
I•uhlil'lhiu)?" AuetraH.tt.n ha.llot la\\ •. .. ..... ••.••...... . ........... : 
l'ubli,ltlni: .\u.,lrali110 b:.llot l11w ................. . . ................ 1 
Puhll!-ol11ni;: Auetrnlinn bnllor 11\w._ ... •...•••.••.......•.••.....•. 
Pubh,bluit Au,trallnn ballot lllw ............................... . 
Publlshiu~ Austrlllll\n lmllo1 law ................................ . 
Publisblnec .\u,trnhan ballot lnw ............................. . ... .. 
l'ubltsh!ng .\uKLralian ballot law . ................................ . 
Puhll,hinl( .\u,trnllan hallo! lnw .................. ....... ... . ... . .. . 
Puhlbbin1: ,\uslrulil\u h1tll<ll law........... ........ • . . .. .. ..... . 
l'ubll,binJI ,\u,tr~li&u ballot hrn .... .......................... . 
l'11hll~bln1Z .\ustr:11inn hnllnl Jaw ...... ..... , .................... . 
~•ubllohioi: .\ustrallan hallot law ••.••• ,, • .. ................. .. 
Pobli,hini: A u,trallnn ballot la"· .............................. .. 
l'ubl!,hloi,r Au•lralian ballot law ............................... .. 
PublbhlnJ.t ,\u~tra..Jian hallnt ln.,\ , ....................... ........ . . 
Publisbini: Austrnllno bllllot law ................................ .. 
Publishini: A11,trnli1>n lmllol law ............................... .. 
Publlshin111 ,\uslrali1u1 bi.llol law ................................. .. 
Publl,hl1111 Au,tr1<1ian ballot law ............................ .. 
l'uhllshio51 Au,lralio.n hRllot law ................................ .. 
Publishiu~ Auslr&liou ballot law ............................. .. 
Publlsblni;: Austr&lino ballot law .................. .............. .. 
Pnbll.hl1151 Austrnilo.n ballot law . ................................ .. 
Puhlbbing Australian bnllol law .................................. . 
Publbhiug Au&tl1llian b11llot law .......... . ...................... .. 
Publlsblng Au~trallan ballot \llw ........ , ......................... . 
Puhllshlng .\ ustrali&n hnllot law .... , ...................... ,........ . 
Puhll,blog .\ustrt1ll1111 ballot law ................................. . 
Puhlbhlug Australl1111 ballot la".......................... .. .... . 
.. -
l'uhlishinK Australian ballollaw• , ............. •··· .. .. ........ 1 
Puhlishini: Au,tralisu ballot la\\' ................................. . 
Publiiohlng Au,trslian ballot Jaw. . .. ................... --····I 
Puhllsblui: Au,lrKll:u1 ballot law ............ ..................... . 
Publi,bini: .\Uslrallan ballot hm ................................ . 
l'ubli•hlnir Aus I rnlian hall<>l Ill\\' .... .. .. • • •• .. •• • .......... · ••• 
Publishlnf( ,\uslrallan ballot law ........... . .................. . 
Puhh,hin~ .\u,1ral1,u1 hllllot lnw ..................... .......... 1 
Publi,hln~ ,\u&rmllnn bnllot law. • • ... .... .. ••• •• •• .... • • .. 
l'utJ?h,bio~ .\u~trnlian hnJlol.. law . . • . ...• ...........•. ... .....• 
Publisl.ain1l Au~tr111in.u hidlot J,1w ... ,.... • .. •••. ••••• ... ·••n• ••••• 
J'11bli"'-h11q.,; AuEStra.Ua.n ballot la,"· ... ..• ~......... . . . • ...•• •.• .. 
l'o.hll,hini;: .\ustrnl!an ballot ,,.._.. •• •• ..•.• • ................. .. 
Puhh.c-hlni;t Austrulhut halh>t ln.w .................. u ....... ... .. . 
l'ubli•bln,i ,\u~trnli:m bsllotlaw .... .... ........ . .... .. ..... --· I 
Puhllahlng Au•lralhw h•ll<•l lnw ................................... , 
Puhli•hin.: .\u,trnlh111 hallol In" .............................. .. 
PuiJli<hlni: ,\u,;t111ll11n hnllul lnw ... ., .......................... . 
l'uiJll,hiug .,u~traJhrn h11IIM Jaw ....... ........... ................ . 
l'nhll•hing ,I 11,trallan ball"t lttw •. • ............... . ........... . 
l'ubll•hlui? .\u,tr,.llan balloL 1,.,, . • . .. •. .. .... . ............. . 
PubJlr-,IJinL! .\u:-,,tralla.n b1dlot l:.\w ....... , •. ••. ..• • . . . .. . • .• 
Publl·ldal? .,u.imll•u ballut l11w ••• • .... .... ........... ...... . . 
J'uhll•hlo,: ,\1H•ll"!'llsu ballot law........ .. ... .. .... .. .. .. ..... . 
Puhlisbin~ .\w>lralhrn b11llot law ......... .......... ............. . 
Publlsblnl? Auslralian ballot Jaw ......... ......... . ......... .. . 
l'nbllshl111t .\u,trullan IJnllot law ................................ ""I 
J>ul,ll•Liui:; Au,lrallan lmllol law . ............................... .. 
l'uhlbhlntr .\u,lraliuo l>tlllot law ................................. . 
Publisbl111-: ,\ uslrn.ll1111 h111lot hrn .................................. .. 
Publl,hlntr .\.ustrnhnn hallot law .................. .... ........... .. 
Puhll,bin~ .\u,lralluo ball<>I law ... ............................ .. 
Publbhio,: .\u,lrllllnn bllllol law ........................... ..... . 
Pubh,blnl{ .\ustrullaa ballot l11w ................. ............ .... .. 
l'ublhhlng Australlao l,alJ<:>l law .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . ................ . 
l'ul>llohlni? .\u,1ralian ballot law .................................. . 
J'ubll,hin1t Au•trnhao bal11>t law ............................ ..... . 
PutJl,blog .\us1rali1111 L>allot luw ...... ................ ........... .. 
Pubhshlu,: .\uslr3Jl&n h&IIM law ................................ , . •. 
Publiijblul( ,\ustrllllan 1,allot law ................................ .. 
Publt.hlnJl Au•traliao ballot law .. ............................. . 
Publi>btnq Au,trallno Mllol la19 ................................. . 
l'ubli,hlDI{ Au•trallsn ballot law .................................. .. 
I'ublhhlng Au,tral!an ballot lt1w.... ... .. • . .. . ... .... • .. .. ... .. . 
Pobll,hiuit .\uoll'!IIIAn bn.llnL IRw ........................ . ......... . 
Puhllshinir ,1 ublraliao bnliot lnw .... , ................. .......... .. 
Publll;blo11 ,\uslTIJliau ballot 11\w .................................. . 
l'ubll•bloir Au•Lr3li11n ballot law ................................ .. 
Publb,hinJ,C .Au.ritrallan ballol 111.,'"· ........................ _ • ••••••.. 
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511'2:?!J. F. Grawe ................ , ........... , 
-U>V11RT1srNo-Conllfl1t,d. 
Publlsblnic A11,11•11Jlnn bnllot Jaw .... .. ... . ..... .. ..... ..... . ...... Is 
July •·· ···•· 
July. ·· ·•·•· 
July .... ······ 
July ..•• ···••· 
July ......... . 
July .... ····. 
July .•.. ···· .. 
.July. ·· ····· 
July ·•• ·· ·•·· 
. July.······· .. 
July .•.. ······ 
,JUI)' ••••.•••. 
• July.... ··•· 
July .... ··••• 
,July ...• ·· .. . 
July ...... .. 
July ........ .. 
Jul~· ........ .. 
,Tuly ......... . 
,luly. ··• .. . 
July •... ···· . • 
July ......... . 
July· ...... . 
July ......... . 
,July ......... . 
July .......... , 
• July ........ .. 
J uly ....... .. 
July ........ .. 
• July .... · ... , 
July ......... . 
July ......... I 
July ......... , 
,July .... • ·--·1 July ·· .... .. 
July ......... . 
,July .... · · ···· 
July ...••..• ·· 
.luly ....... .. 
,July . . . . ... .. 
Julf .. ... .. 
.Tul.1• ........ . 
.Tul~ •....• 
.Tuly ......... , 
,JulJ . ......... j 
Jul.1 .. . •. 
Jul) .... . 
.July ....... . 
,July ........ . 
.July ........ . 
,lul.1· ....... .. 
,July ... . .... . 
.Tuly ........ . 
,July ......... . 
.luly ....... .. 
July ..... .. . 
,July . ........ . 
.1111y ........ . 
JuJ.1· . ... .... .. 
,July .... . .... . 
.1uly . ....... .. 
,Tul.1 ........ . 
July ........ . 
,Jul~· ......... . 
.Tuh ....... . 
.July . ...... .. 
.July .... .. 
,July . ...... .. 
,Tu)y. .. .. . .. 
,July, ..... .. 
,July ..... .. 
,July ....... . 
,1u1r . ...... .. 
,July .. . . ...... , 
July ......... ' 
.July ........ . 
,Tuts· • ........ 
.July.. . . . . • 
,luly ... ..... , 
.July .... ..... .. 
.Tu))· .... . ... .. 
.Tnl)' ....••••.• 
Jul)" . .... .. . 
,July .... .. . 
,Jul)· ........ . 
,luh . ....... I 
.July ....... . 











































59'231Tbom11s SLiveri .......... . .......... . . 
002-l'
1
L. E. floUowdl, ......... . ............. •• I 
511'~ \\'. E. H&milton .......... ... .... . . . .. , 
59"26 .::. M. :Ile Elroy ... . . . ......... .. .. . .. . . . 
00-.!i/· A. Flower ........................ ..... . 
5928 r. L. Stew&rt.. .• .. • • • • .. .. .. ............ . 
59'29'G. L. Dl,\\·ell. ....... , ...... . . . ..... ..... . 
5930\H. S. Kne!edler ....... . ............. ... . 
59311P11ulS .. Juukln ...... . ............... . . 
593'J1\\'. H. Sammon• ....... ... . ...... ....... .. 
oll:tl'W P. Oohlle ....................... . ... . 
593-1 ~•. L. Gurh1•1, . .. .... , ................ , ••. 
5035 \\'. M. llrackctL ..... . . . .. ..... ...... .. 
:111311 Bert llamllton ............................ , 
593i ti. W.Ktner ........................... . 
:;\138 .\.. R. U11rnes ...... . ................ ,. . .. • 
f>939 flower 'l'hompwn , .... . ......... .. .... . 
SIUO c. Ev~ll'tt Lee.............. .. . .. . .. . .. . 
69!1 T. M, Davidson . . • . • .......... .... . 
6942 U. F. ~rroll. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . •.•... . •• 
6943 D. M. 8,irri~ ............ .. ........ . ...... , 
5944 .). M. Swl1wrt ......................... . 
594.5 M.A. Loughlin....... . ............. . 
59.JO C • .le. Llslle .............................. . 
59!7 Wm. Toman .. ............... . ......... .. 
S948 J. W. IIlnohon .......................... . 
r>949 C. F.. Fltzpntrlok ....................... . 
6950 C. L. Shipton .......................... .. 
5\151 w. n. Schooley..... . ........ .. ...... .. 
5952 Will. A. \\ells ...................... .. 
29:13 Amos In11nlls ........ . ................... . 
5954 1''. M. Halsllt .......................... .. 
69;;.5 J. W. Dox,ee .......................... .. 
6956 L. S. Sauer. .. . . ...................... . 
5957 R. M. Oarpenter ....................... . 
5058 .\I. Asplln ........................... . 
5959 G. V .. Swe11rl111?iu ..................... . 
5960 Cou,tns ,\: )leClure ................... . 
'9! 
!\OOl'Frnd .\. Goultlini; ....... . ... .... ....... .. . 
fiOO"~,J. S. Ho,s. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . • .. . ... , 
59,13,.lnmr~ ,\. Throop ............. . 
69611\\'.H, ,:,;~..,.lhllm .. . .. ... .. ...... . ..... . 
r,~,.J. :-. ~h.,pherd ....... ..... ... ...... . .. 
&.ltlil1C"ur1,. w. :',,;blc!!CC ... . 
~fii
1
c, T. Darlin:::, ...... ., .... . .. .... ... . .. 
69till II. O. Pa)·ne . .. .. ... ....... ........... . 
5QW:A. 1". t;o, ......... .. 
Cv.iO!Y •• \. 1111,llou .. . . .. .... .. . . •. . • .... , 
~.;H_eno· Wilson ............ . . ........ ·i 
;',\I,_ I\. H. llolhnts11c-r1b . ........ . . .. ..... . 
!\!r.3
1




















,~1 .. : 
l~I>'.! 
$4,,J. L , l~ro,,·u . ... . . .. . . ......... . . ~ . . 
i\!l751II.Oli11m lHll ...... .. ......... ... ... . 
o!!,Ojll. H, Lo:::110 .......... . .. ... ..... . 



















































;o!!i!-' ,1. II. Tedfor<l.... . • ... .. . .•• 
rnroi1~f\ .\, l\tll\\"n ·•·• ..••• ... . . I •• •••• •• 
!'.,\)oO (,', I'. Shclfor ... , . .... ......... ......... .. 
r,9~1 . \\" . • 1a.rna~i11. . ... . . . .. . . • . . . .. 
~~1~- I .... M1.1rU_11ud •. . .•.. .. •• , .... . ..• . • ...• 
Mlllll I• • . llllltng, . .. ............. ....... . 
~I1t~. 1•'. \\'t>a,·•~r. .. . . ..• . . .. , ..... .. . 
ff.lb-1:cc11islit.utlon•l>r.mo,:rnt ..... .•. ... .. ... 
~,s .\. l'ravi.th . ... .. ..... ........ .... .. 
~l.lnhu Hurn•WID . .. ..... ............... , 
~ C. I,. DSk.,.. .. .. . . . •• . •• .. .. . •• .. · · 
~\lSP W •• 1. Knapp . . ...... .. .. ..... ....... .. 
!'>!l90:w. s . Fn>ucb. ..... ... .. . ........... . 
~l1ol, ;;. Trlgl! .... . .. . ..... .. .... .. . .. . . . . 
f>W'21.\. , W Swnltu.... .. . ..... ... .... ... . 
l',1193 o~, )Jo!a~s L••nd,•r . .. .... ...... . .. . "" I 699-ljll". F.. DunMmlw ..... . .. .... ........... . =w·. '.~: l~~i;.,•~·.-.:: :::::::::.::::::::::::::, 
511!1,fll • .T. ~lohin~ .. ......................... . 
5~,c~. W. Rine•inllb ...................... . 
61123
1 
\\, H. ~leu•I. ...... ....... ........... . 
6021 H,•ury .\. Cook ....... .. , ................ . 
60'.!'>:1,. Jo:. Ltln~e . ... •. . . . . . ... ... . ....... .. . . 
~ U. R •• \lexnn,ler . ... ... . . ..... ......... . 
00-27(W. C. Cnmpbell. ...... . ..... .. . ....... . 
=:1:l~'e"~\1~:i!~~!t·:.: :: :: . : .:::.: ·: :: ·: :: . : 
61001'0. I. J1>mlson ... ............. . ...... . 
IHOI w. n. lloii~ .. .. ...... . .. . .. • .. .. ... . 
6llt?II II'. ~tt>n·... ........ .... .. ...... . 1 
OIU3\H. LI. 1'11irbairn.. . ... ..• .... .. ... • .. ' 
6104 llernard Murphy ............ ........ . 
Pobllshllll( .\.Uslrnllan hullol lnl\ ........................... .. ....... . 
l'ubll•hlng Au,trallan !,allot hrn ....................... ........... . 
l'ubli•Linic .\11slralian ballo t law ........... .. ....... .. ........... .. 
Publbhinic ,\u,tr&lian ballot law, ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .• .... . . . .. . ... .. 
l'ublbbing .\ ustr&l11111 ballot law ........ ,...... .. .................. I 
Puull,hiuic .\u•tnollnn ballo t Ism• . ....... ........................... ! 
Publl,hinl? .\uslralinn ballot liHv ........... , ........ • • ....... •• .. • .. •I 
Publl,h111ir .\ustrnlmn unllot law ............. . ................... . 
I'ublbhln,:? An,tralian ballot law.......... . ........ •· .. •····--·I 
Publishini, .\ustrallan ballot luw ........ . .. . ... . ......... .......... .. 
PublJ.bluit .\u,tralian ballot law .................... . ...... . ... . 
Publl,h!n,£ .\U&lrlillan ballot 11,w ..... . ....... .. ................. .. 
Puhl11hiag .\u,trshan ballot law .... . . . ......... . ...... , ......... . 
Publb'1in,t ,\us trsllan hall<1t law . ............ . . . ................. . 
Publbhl:11? ,\ll<traliBn b1Ulot law .•• . , . ...... .. , , ., . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Publl•l1lni,: .\11-traliAn balle t la w ......... ....................... ., .. 
l"ubll,hin1t .\.u•lrallan ballot law...... .. . . ..... ..... .. .......... . 
Publi>h!nir .\u1tralian ballot law .... ... ...... . . .. ... .. .. . ... ... .. 
Publlsblni, .\.ustrnli"u ballot law ....... . ......................... .. 
Publisblnit Austulloa ballot l«w . . ..... ... , ....... .............. .. 
Publl•blnic ,\u•tralh,u !)allo t law .. . .... ......... .... . ........ . .... . 
Publ!sblnl? Au,traHan ballot law .... . ........... .... ............ ... . 
Publlsbln11 .\u-trallan Milot law ... . ........... . ...... . . .. .. ..... . 
Publishing .\u•traliau ballot lt,w ..... ....... .. . .......... .... .. . . .. 
Publisbl.og Australian ballot l11w .. . .... .. .... . ......... . ........... .. 
Publish in)! Au~trall&n ballot law ............ .. . ..... ... ......... .. 
Publi,biuiz Australian ballot law .. . .... . . ...... ... .. . ... . ....... . . 
Publishing .\ustr .. lion ballot law .. . .. ................. .. ........... . 
Publhhlni( Austr111la11 ballot law .................. ..... ............ . 
Publbhlni( A.UStltlllan l>I\JIOt law .......... ... . . . .... ..... .. . .. ··1 
Publlsbinir Au.strallau Lnllot law, .......... ......... . .... .. .. ... . 
Publhhi111l; ,\ustrallnn b1dlot law .................... .............. . 
Publishing .\ustrolll\n ballot le.w ..... .. ............ .. ............. .. 
Publlsblng Austrnlia.n ballot law ......... .. . . . .. ............... .. . 
Publishlui: .\uslralum ballot law .................. ................ . 
Publishing s\ustralian ballot lnw ........................ . . . ....... .. 
Publlshin" Auatrnli,rn ballot Jnw ................ .. ... .. ....... .. 
Publll,blng Australian ballot law.. . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ...... .. . . 
... 
l'ubliRhin:; ,\uslr~lian ball,,1 IRW •. .. . . .... .. .............. . . . 
l'uhlbb111i; Austrl\llan ballot lnw . . ...... .... .. .. ....... ........ . . 
Publlshin!! AuFtr:tlil\n ballo t lnw . ... . .. .. ... ... • , ..... ...... .. .. 
l'uulifhlni:t Australian ballot 11111 .................. ..... .. , ........ . 
Publi,hlng Au~t:al1111J b:illnt ll\W ..... .. ... . .. ............... .. .. 
Puhlishin,r .\u,lrallnu bullot l111v ....... .. .... .. • • ........ . 
l'ubh5hlng ,\ustrali11n bull,>t Jnw . .. ...... . .. ................. .. . 
l'ubJishln.i: ,\11slralian hrd1<1t ln11· .... ... .... ...... ...... . ....... . 
1'uhli•lll11g .\u,tralln11 h,lllot law . ... .... . . .. ................. .. 
l'uhlishinl.' ,\ustralia1, tmllot h111· .. . ........... . .. . ............. . 
1'ubll•hln1t .\us trnli1111 ballot hrn· ....... .. . . ...... ,... . .. ........ . 
P11ltli•hl1•g .\ustrnlh,n ha ll.,L lllW ... ........... , ., .... ..... . 
l'uhll•hiui: .\u• •rnlinn hilllot la w.............. .. •.. ... . .. .... . .. 
lsublh•L:1111,: .\ Uj trallnn ball,>l Jaw • . .•..••.• •• . •. .. . ..••.••. . , .• .•.. 
l'ublisl1UU! Au~trnlh1u ~f1ll11t law ..... . .......... ... ..... . . . .... . 
l'uhlli!'Cbiui: Au,-.lroli,u, ball•,t h&w . ...... ...... . n • •••"•·• .. ···• 
J►uhlh,hlug .,\u!itr11llan b:11!ol h1.w ...•..•••... . ....•.•.... .. . ..... 
Pul,li,hlniz ,\ustrnll11n b111lot Jnw ....... . .. .. .... . ............... I• 
J>uhll,hluiz ,\ustml1111 ballc•I law ....... ...... .. .................. . 
Pulilbbl111Z .\11stn1H11n hallot law ... . ... ............ ...... . ..... .. 
l'ubll&hi1,1: ,\u,trnlin11 !;allot In•~ . .. • • .. .... .... .............. .. 
Puhlbh!ng ,\ustr&ll3n hnllot h111 · •. .. .. .. .. . .. ....... . .. . . . .. .. .. 
l'uhliohlni, ,\U ~lrnllc.n hnll<>l law ..... . ......... . ..... ... .. ... .. 
l'uhll•hlu~ .tus1ral11'U l.iallnl law .. ... ., . , ..... ............ . .. .. 
(>ublhhiuj;t .. \11 ... t rnlhua hnllot Jaw .•.. . ,........... . . . . .... . ...... . 
1•ul,ll~hh11: .\u,1.rallrm ,~,11.,t In\\' .............. . . ............. ... . 
Puhll~l,ii1g .\ustrnllan hallot law .. . ..... . . . . ·r·• .. •H• •·· ···· ······ 
l'ublffiihiu~ Aui-;lralin.n hallot lf,w .............. .... .. . . . ... . .... . . . 
J'ubll-l11n~ A••~1rnlla11 ballo t lllw .. .. . . ... . .................... . 
l'ul,11,blug .\uslrallan brillot l"w ... .. .......... .. .. . ... ..... . .... . 
ruhli•him1; .\ustrnlii,n bAll•,t hrn .... .. .. .. ........ .... .. . ..... . 
1'ublisl11n,ar .\u-tulisn b,illo t Jaw ...................... . .... , ... . . 
Publbhlus: Au,tr,,llan h11Jlot l11w ......... ., .. ..... ...... ....... .. 
l'uhlish!ng Aa,1rall11.n hallot IRw ......... .. ... •• .. ............. .. 
Puhlbhlui: .lu•trnllfln hAll01 law ................ ... .. .. .. ........ . 
l'uhll-hlnw: ,1u,1.rall11n ballot law ................................. . 
Puhllsbimt .. \l1~tr:1ht1n hallol law . . ......•... . . .. .........••. . . 
l'ubll~blnc .I u,w.Jlon hallo t law . .... ....... .... ........ ......... . 
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i86l.\\'a1ter,;1'all,oll l'rlntl~:t t;ompaoy..... l'rinUoi: for .\dJutllnt-General .. . . . ...... ... ~ .. • •· • · ·.•· .. ........... . 
~ Ol•e11•\\ elcb f'rlutln2 \;On1p·11,y •..• .•• •• l'rlntln1< blank• for >llne ln•~lor. anJ Su(l<'rintPndent of Public 
J . lnstru~_tlou .... .. . . . . ... _.. .. .. . . . •. .•....... . . . . • .•. •. ..... 
..-:lt"lll H••pulJllean l'rlutlnl( \.'.,>mp,u,y •. .. .. •.•. l!lauk book for Tr1•B<ur1•! uf SI.lilt . ..... . . .. ..... , .... .... ....... .. .. ] 
71174 l!l•harJ Hrna .... . •. • ...... .. •.• .. f'rl111lo1: IM . \11,lllc>r of St1111• nod Trea-ur..r or SU\lo , ... ........... . 
73'11 R•-.lhcaJ. =-:orlou, Lathrop,\: Company.. Jllar k book r.., .\djutunt·U,·u••r11I ... . ... •• •• .. .............. . . , 
,tlMI Lnnl,!'lln HrOl< ... ••.•. .... ........ ••••• lllank book• for ~crelA?Y of :-,1a1e. .. . .... • • ........ .... . .. .. .. . 
71<.111:. II. Rai:•,l•le..... . • • ........ ..... l'riullnsz for S1.nte oll\c~ni .... . . ..... . .. ....... . . . .. . ..... . ... ....... . 
7!170 uan11:a11 llr,,,, •• ... • .. •• • • ••• • .... • ... lllauk bool.a for ,\ udilor ,,r State .......... .... . ..... ... . ....... . 
,S71 Olsen·Welch l'rlnllntz Com pan)'......... lll&ok e.,Mnluallun quP•tl••D• for SuJN'rlntc111len1 or Public lu·1 
nrr◄ Olsen•Wclch Printing Cornp1rny...... .• . 1•r1;:r,~~•/i:_'i,t',;.'r",~tic;• C':onini1~:io,i. ~ud ; ·.;vej.i;;t;:11;1;:;i 'or p~i,ii~ 
In•trur.llou .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • . . ... ... . .. .. . .. . • . .... . 
,lffll \\·11t1~r,•T•loolt Prlntln1t Company..... lllndtoe: al•slr:icto tor library . ... .. . ..... . . . . ................... ., 
7llt<II lli•llud llro,.... •. ......... ••••• .• •• .. .. Prlullnii r,,r .\uditor or StAlt- anu Governor ..... ... . .. . .. .......... I 
8112•O1,~n•\\'tllch !'rioting Comt••ny •....•• , l'rlntlotz program, ror Wom,.u·• Round•Tabl~ and blank for Educ&-' 
tional Council for SuP'_•rinh·ndeut or Public Instruction . •..••... ' 
lt?ll6 O1,rn·Welcb l'rlulln~ Comp,.ny... . . .... Priotini,: for \li1>e Inspector, ....................... ........ ...... . 
!i:lllS t1i,b11rd Rro•. . .. . .. . .. . .. • •• •. . .. ... Prinliol! for Stl\Le officer. ... .... . ............... .............. .. 
8:..'73 Hepublhmn l'rlntlog Compnuy.. .. •• .•• HIAnk book ror Auditor nnd Sccret;i.ry or Stille ................ .... . 
~107 SU>r to:ogrnvln.i Company ..... •" .. .... En,zrn,•ing ror S1•crelory or i:itntu ....................... ... ..... . 
t<-'>&I OIJ<cn•Wclcb l'rln!in~ Company... ... .. l' rlnliug clrcul,ir, ror Sup,•rinlrndenl of l'uhlic Ju,lrucllou ........ . 
Prlntin;I,' Suprelllf! C'onrt Dock~tA ................................. . 
Printing ror l'llllrm:iev •;ommlsslon and Secretory or Mate ....... . 
l'rlntln!l' r,,r S1ato omen~.... •• •• •••• .... • .................. . 
l'rinttn:: for Suprri11te11d~111 or l'ullllc lnJtrucLlnn .......... .. 
«;o,·rruor . ,..... .. .. ~- -~ .. . .......•...•.•. 
ie olliceri; nod L~bor Cowmi,sloner ............... , 
State oOlccn . ................ . 
, &: MoC.'lellAnd ..................... 
1
. 
n llro. ........................ . 
. rd Bros •• .• • •.• ••• •• ..... • .. 
Welch l'ri11tln1,? Comra11)' 
Company ......... ::·:::: 
:~~n1eer~~ q, • .,.:·:*·· .:· . ..... :···:~u ::·:::··.::: 
Public Io11truetlo11 aud Srcretary 
..... .. ·········· .......... . 












































1bllo ln•1ruct1on ••••• ,... • •. • .••••• ,......... 1r,.110 
__ In~ Company , • . ••• l'rlntiu!l' forSupt"rlnteodrnL or J>ubUe Im;trucLlon. -·· • ••. • •• ••• 6 Oo 
189:ti PHU 1t01n11. Jlrn~ ........ ., • • . •• • .. •••• 1:rlutlo.z ror J>harru:\CY Commlulon and !.abcr Commluloner.. . • 8.\,1,i, 
l'\J31 111-m Otto :>;elson • .. . •• • •••••• l,lnd1ni: ror l,lbrar;, nod Snperlnt~odentof Public lnttructton • ... IU5.8t 
ISil:I 118W Ol•on-\\'c•h,h Vrlutlnr,; -~:m1~n11r ......... 1 l'rlntlui: ror C,ovnnor . • • ._. •• • • ... . • .... • . .. •• ... ........ 23.00 JIGJJ 11818. ll'al!,'?l•TnlboU l'ri11th1i: l ,ompnny. .••• l'rl11Uu1t r,>r .\I )111, lri,p,•,11,•ro ........ . ........ ,. ...... , • •• •• ... I~ !!h 
_ 1Ell3 91118: Rowan llroA .... •••. •• •• •• •• • • .... PrlnLlni: ror 15tnlo ,,men•.... • •••••• ,. • • • ••• . ... • •• .• .... ••• r.i !iO 
15'3 IJIC!II' C'. K<•nyon . .. .••• •••• , , ....... 1 J>rl11Ll11g for G,•oloi:;lcul Snrv~y •• . , • .•.••••••• •• .. . . . .... ........... I~ 00 
l!tll 1893 IINJO'.Otto Sel<0n •• •• •••• ••• •• • •••• •• Prlnlltur for Stat., offlcert. .• •• •• ..... ••••• • •• •• •• •. •• .•• . .... •• . ••• ..,J OIi 
l?t, 18!13 11&1,1· ll!~lulrd HroA ... •• . •• • .. • .• • • • •• • ••• t'rlutlci, ror :!-Late officers. ....... • ....... ........ . ... , • • • . • • ••• 1::00 
15:.l3 llS6<l I'. Q. swwart....... ..... . . ... .. ... l'rlntin11 for lliun fnjp<'Ctors ................. ..... .... . ., .. . ... •• •• II 00 l:lli ----
Totnl bhu,k boQk~. hl$nl.1, ltludlng, prlntlDi?,elo •• -. .... ..•• .• .... ... .... ••• ••••• ., ........... ....... I 4,601.1:0 
,;1_.Llllt t-:~lt('IJ'l'l\i"K t.'ot,;Mrn,-
!N>l Unte Frnol. Landers. ......... .•.. .• ..•. .... • l'lerk Executl\"c tlounctl fur .11111<', IM.91...... . .... •• • .•• • ......... I 100.00 
1591. 11\8 Fran!. Landers. •••• •.•• ••••• • . ••• !'Jerk •:xceuUvo Council ror Julv. INOI ..... ••• •• ••• • .... ..... 100 Oil 
11<91 ' 410lf'ranl: l,andt-u . , ........... - ... . .... Clerk •:seeullvc Coundl ror Au~ust. l~l •• •• •. •• . .......... ••• •• 100.00 
1891 S'lll!l-'rank Lnnden.. • ... .... .... •••• . .. •• ('tu!. t:xecutl'l'l) cooncll ror September .. lelll •• • •• •• .... .. .... ••• . 100.00 
!;,'Ill l~I Prank Lnnd~r• • .............. •••• ..... Clerk t;xe,-olh'C Council rorOctob(or, 1&11 •• ..... ..... • . ..... ••• 1•!0.00 
!!ill 1811 Prnok Lirndeu •••• .... • .... •• . .•• . • .. ('lerk Eiecntlve Couucil tor ~o.-emb<,r, 18111 . ... • •••••• •••• . .• •••• 100.00 
lll91 21118,llr:rnk Lnnders....... ..... ... ..... .... l"lerk t:x~uutlrn C:01111cll for 11,,e,.ml,er. 1"'91 ....... .••. •• ••••••••• 100.llO 
189:! mo Fronk l.a11,ter•.. . .. .............. ...... Clo•.t\. i::,,ocullve Council r,,r .lnuuary, !ff.I'!...................... .... IIJQ.1!0 
1"9°J 8l!!Z l'ronk L11nder8..... • •. .. ••.•••. .... C:lcrk F.'<·cutlvQCc,undl for F~brnnry. lhll"!. •••• ......... ..... . . .. Jtwt.lU 
I~ 43'!0:Frank Landvt1.. ••••.• ••••• •..•••.•••• Clerk t:, .. cullvo Council tor March. I~............. ................ 100 Oil 
187. •.ro,Frnnk Landen. •••••••••• •. . ...... •••. C'l~rk t:x.-euLIT11 C.ouncll ror April. tstr. . ....... ..• . ......... . .. .. .. 100.00 
:?". I.. • II07!l: li'ronk L:lud,re. •••• ••••• ... • •• •• .•• • r·icrk :i-:xreuth'Ct l~uucll ror ltay, Mr.!.... •••••. •. •••• •• .......... •• 100,00 
l!II 16re li.'>OOjl'rnnk l.a11der1....... ..... •• • •.•• ••••• Clerk f:x,cotlve i::Ouncitror ,Jun~, ll!re........ .. •••••••• ..... . • 100.00 
80 18Sr.? 618::,l'rnnkLandero. _ .......... .,. ............ Clorl.Kt~cutlve•]ouneilfor,111Jr.1~ . ................ ........ , .... JOO.In 
~ IS!I: !1135
1
Frank 1.an,ler1... ...• ••••••• ...... Clerk t•:1,•..:uli\"o l:ouncllfor ,\uµu.t, 1119'~ . .••• ... .. . . .. ........... IOIJ IIO 
20 ll<\l~, l),l!r. l•'rnnk l..anu,.rs.. •• ... .... . ... ... • . •. ... Clerk J•:x,,cutl\'U IJouucll rur ~,,pll•mt,.,r, 1"9'l..... •• . . .• .. .. . .... •• .. 100 00 
£'J 1892
1 
7004.Prauk l,andr.n..... ••• ••• .......... .••• Clerk Ji:Xecuth" Cuuucll for o,,tober, 1892 •• .. ......... . ....... ••.. IIIO.IJO 
!!9 I~ 14~:Frnnk Landel'II. ............. •.•...... •• Clerk F.xeeulhe Cooncitl,)r November, IIIO'.?..... ••••••••• • ........ 100 •.ii) 
!!3 L; 7861 Frank La11d~r1......... .............. •••• Cl~rk Ex<:1lutin,C,,oocll tor D,;c,,mber. lsv.?.. . . ... • .••••• ....... . .. W).00 
81 IS93 1>11o;~·rank Lander~..... ..... . . ............ Clerk F.uecuLlre Council ror January, IS!ll. .... . ........ • • • , • 100.00 
l!7 1, · ~Fmnk La11drffl .• ,.... • .......... ••• •• Clerk F:xceutlv~ Council for •·•bruary. 1693........ ..... ............. 100,00 






























DATB OP 181111:. 
g I ~ I i ,. o r 
April.. ....... 29ll I~ .. 
>lay...... .. :6 I: 
.luue •.••••••• 301 1 
J .. ,.bruary .••• • 1~0-..! 
11~cbruar_ ... ~-.- I Jti:'.r..? 
J,'obruary . . . 4 !!Illa? 
l•"cbrunry •• . • 4 l"9'~ 
F,;hruarr •••. • lSfr.! 
l'rhruarJ' • . • 4 1~1'1~ 
1•••·hr11,1ri· • . • !!II 1~9'~ 
1,•~1,ruary • • • • ~'I) l~J~ 
1··c1JruRrY • •. • 1.'il 1811"..! 
~•ebruary .... l!II l~J"! 
F<'bruary • . • • 29 I ><9'! 
l'clJruury • • . 211 I~! 
February .... " 1ali Jfi(r::! 
J••fhrunry • . • • ,!!111 J~)'.! l',•hr1111ry • ••• ~'Ill l~'\I'! 
,\IKr.-\1 . ... . 10 J~"!I 
\larch •.. . • 101 l"9'!j . \larch ••. . . •• 30
1 
11!9'!, 
>lart•h •••• ••• so1 ltQ-!l 
>larch . • . . • • . a,, 1~.r!I 
. \l,m·h • . .• .• • 301 1~:i-~ ,\lnr,·h • .•. . . 30
1 
lt!l~! 
. ,tnrch . 7.. ... :9.1 !!iii'! 
,\larch •. •• . . . :11 Hl\l'!I 
,\I nrd1 •. , . . . . 31 lt,9-!I 
)lurch ••• ..•. 31 JhJ'! i 
,\!Kreh • • •• •• 31 1~'9-2' 
~l,1rch . . •. . .. 31 Jb-.-Q-.?I 
\lnreh • •• • .. :11 1~11"2' 
)lurch . . . . . . 31 11<9"21 
\lnrdi • . . . . . . 31 189"2 
or 
A••~u;t ....... ! 
Ll••l'Clllbef •••• 
~Iii)' ........ . 
AUIIU~L ..... . 
)',ep1cmoor . • 
,ep1ember ... 
-So\"ember ••• , 




M11reh .•••••• 1 
)larch... ••• 




!!larch ... ... .. 
Maruh ....... . 
~lay, •....•... 
,Jun~ •.••.••• 
. luty •. •··••• • 
.luly ••...••.. 
s.,ptemb<,r ••• 
~ o\'"erube-r •• 
J_1cccmber. 
Jau11arr .... , 
.111nuuy. _. 
March ...... . 
~lo.rch .••••••• 
,tay...... • 
'Mny .... ..... . 
July, •••.• 
4.\u~ust . . • • • ' 
,\ ui::ust •.• , •• 






1 April •••••• •• 
,\tal .......... . 
,lune, ........ . 
STATEMENT III-CONTINUED. 
':::.: I Ti j ~ T O \\"UOX 1~,~gU. I 01\ WIIAT &CC-Ot"l<T, g 
=e o 
~:: I ~ I -: 
I . l.lLEcK ~:xscuTl\•z Cou."1c1L-//o..t11,1Ud. I 
~3,lfrnuJ. Land'!n_... •.•• ••••• .•• ••• •.••.• Clerk };1ecutlvo Cour.cll r.ir April. IR!:3 ......................... .,. t 100.00 
~• J.'rnnk Laoder8 ••••••. •••• ,.. •••••• •• . 1:~rk F.xtcutlve Council ror )fay. 16:13.... ••• •• •••• •• •••• •• ••• . • 110.00 
10317 lf-mnk .l .. 'loder, ••. _ •.••••••.•••••••••••• , , :Jerk Eucutlv<i Council ror June, 1893 •••••••••.•••. , .•.••••••••• 
1 
11.i. 00 ----
Tollll t-:x~cutll'e (;ou11111l UJo,rk< ...... , ••.•.. •···.·•·--···--. •· ............ •······· ................ ······Gi ,2,500. 00 
(~l .. tlLf{fl IS ~TA.Tl 0F1'IC■S­
:."OGO!IJ. J. 'll•onctt .• ,... • .•• • • •• • • . . . • •• •• 1:Jerk for :,,,crc1nry or state Cor January. 1892 ••••.•••••••••• , •.•••. 
lZOOI J . 11• Wnll...:o ••• •••• •• • •••••••••• Cieri;; (or ::::ec:ret:11,- or ,-.tatr ror .lauuary. l!Q'! ••••••••.••••••••• 
200:!(~lrs. w. II. llcF11r1And. • •• •• •••• ••••• l'l<·rk for ,--.::crel.llry of SI.Ille C.ir ,Tau11ar.,·, Is:>:! ................. . 
1!1163:C. A. Ryd"o .......................... _ Ckrk for ~!Ary oF!'it:ilc for January, 1!!9"! .......... .. . 
'!OOLI. F.. UeaMn •• .•• ......... .•• .. .•••.. Clerk for .~~n,tary of ,-.r.nte for .lanuary. b:I!? ••••••••.••• , ••.•••.•.. ~,:r., W. Cochran ••• .. •. •.• ....... • Clt'rk tor s .,...r.,tary or Statr ror .lanuar,·, 1811:! ..................... . 
:lUH t\ s. ne~d . . . •••..... •• . .. • .. . . •. . .•• f~l~rk for.\ mllt11r of ~tnle fur F,•hrnar,".", J'81t'? •••• H ............. _ 
31~1;,irllie Y. 1...-ochman .• • •••• • • •••• .•. 1)1,·rk for ,.\udlcor or Sta to, C<>r h"••hrunri. 1~~ .................... , 31!ITcll •• I. R,,un~tl .. ••• • •• . •. . ........ ..... .•• inerk for St-efi'.tary or .Statn ror p.,i,ru.u,·. 1!!11'? ••••••••••• 
11;,:,,J. I'. Wall:too,........ ..... ............ 1:ln!- for ~relllry or si:.10 for f?11bruar)·, 18112.. .... • ••.•••• ••. 
31l'9IA. s. Oarper........ •• .. . . . . . . •. . . .. . . . . .. Cle:" for ,-...cr,,111ry o! Sulc ror t'ebruory, ll!!l'! •..••.•.•••••••••••• 
SlilO ~In;. W, )I. McParl:rnd.. ... •••. •• . •.•...• Clerk ror s~-cretnry or Stare ror Febru:iry, tl'O'!. .... ••••••• .. •••• 
I\JJ~;G. W, llocbn111 ••• ••• .• . .... .• .• • Gier~ ror S•!!eflllllry of ,-,1,.u, ror Fr.bruary. I~ ..... ............ . 
~,o,. <: •• \ . R)·d,:n • ... . . . . . • .• ••. ••••.. 1:l••ri< rvr .s,:icMIU)' or smtu for t'•Jbruuy. l~•! ..................... . 
31~!_1,I. 1-:. Ueu<:"n, ....... ... .. ...... , . . •. . . .. Cl.-rk tor S1•11r,•1ur)' or St11te for Pchruijry. 1"11'! .•••••.••••• , •••••.•. 
:1:-r,,;
1
u. S. H•~<l .. , .... .....•... ••••···· .. . .• Clerk for AwlilOr of Statf~ tor March, 1~9'.!.. . •• ....•. . •...•... 
871',7 1.tlllo llarr,~. , . . ............. co• •• • •• 1!ll'rk for .\u,lltor of St:,te fur ~luch. l!Q:! ••••• , •.•••• ••• •• • •..• 
◄:\:?4 ', ,t_,r,; .\. )l, ~Ulllnt;lon ••. • •• • •• . •• ••• • • ••. •:•~- rl; for Sufl'•rl. ntcndent of J'ubll~ ln•!ri11:1lon for llon-h. 1119'.!. ••.•• 
































4:r.; 11. I-'. l!ebkopr .••• ••••• .. •• ••. .. . ••• ("fork for .\udltor or"'"',. for March. l><\r! .. •••• • •....••.••••••... 
~J-.:8,s,.,war, Goodrell. •.• . .• • • •. • ••• .. . . .• • rn,rk for .\u<llt<>r .. r si..,, for ~larch, l~lr~ .... , .................... . 
4:t!ll
1
;-,,111t• Y. L,•uchman .. .... •••. ........ ... (11,•rk for Au,lhor .,r '>tat~ ror \lurch, 1!111"~ ....•......•.•••...•.•..... 
J:tl0
1
('. S. R•:••d . •••• , •. . •. .•• ., •• ,..... .. . ('Ink for .\u11l.lur of StalP fur \la. rcb. l~l .... , ... .. ................. . 
1s:r~ .I. S . CorJl('r. ••• •• ••.. .. •• • • ••• •• • • • . •• Cink for SM:rtll\r_1 or Stai... ror .\J11rch, tA92 ......... .......... ... . . 
033 11 . . f. Beonell.... .... ...• .... .... •... .... Cl,:rk tor s.?cr•tury of si.itt- for ~larch, 111<.l'J.... .... .. . .••••••••... 
4331'.l . r. \\'all11co.. •• ... • •••• ••• .... .. ••. t 'lerk tor S.-..-n,tor1 or Stat•• for .\larch, 11-11'~ ••••.. .. ....••••....•... 
·133:'•. ~I?$. C. :-. 11,·rklt ....... , ....... ,.. .. . • . . I ' lcrl. for N.-crelJ\rJ or '-IJ\t•· for March, 189\? . •••••..••••••••• , .•• 
◄3311,1:. ,\. Jh'den., ... ... .... -. . ..... . •.. .. Ulerk for l'-·••J'\,l&ry or Stnl.e for M11reb, llllr~ ..................... . 
,4:1371.Jllmt•, i>e11co11 ,. •. • • . . . • • . •• • . •• • • • . .• •• • . Cini< ror S.·cr,•t11ry of St.Ate ror ,\larcb, 18'>'! , ............. . ...... . . 
1:13>1
1
G. W. Corhrnn.. • .. . . •. . •• .. . .••• .. .. . Glt·rk ror i;.,,•rl'lnry or Stu tr ror March, 189'2 .. .......... .......... . 
138\\ln. I•'. C. M,:l-'1.1rland.. . . .•. . •• •.. .. .... Cink for S1•crl'l1>ry or Sta!A• for Murch, 1&1'~ ..... , .................. . 

















DIU \' AGE A'iD F1tEIOUT-
,m_paoy ,. .•. ···1 lirn}ilJ:~ on JtAJ)l'r touuppb dnparcmcnt _ . ... .• • .......... ...It 89 ·~ g ·"° ~ pauy .... • ..... llm)'1111c on pnjlf'? for ,apply deportm, 
pMl)" , ....... ' llm)"IIJ:~ OD l'llflt'r (or FUPl'h dopart· 
pgny ...... .... UraJn:1u on paper lo low 
p:u,y •• • • • • jlraJ»l!e n nd rrcli:bt on 
1111ny •• ,. • • • • llrayage 11nd lreh:bt on _ 
pany , ••••••• I Drayai:e and Crel11bl on bi 
,pany •..•• ···1 Drayai-eaud fro:h?bt on 11' 
,pnny ... ... •• ' lrll)"lll!I' and freli?ht OD pl 
,pnnr . •• •• • . • 1,'n•1::M io Eldon, for ~uJ 
'0111p1111~ •• • .. . ll!'!lYOJ:t> n111l rrr•l,:ht ror 
l>raya\l•• 011d frPl:.?bt ror s, 
llraya)(e and frelirhl fur !i1 
IJrayasre aud frt'li:bl ror bl 
-· . . l•rayage aud rret:zht ror St 
101npany. ----- -' 1>1 ----• •-•·-"-• ~"' .. ~. 
fre1ghl, .• , .••• I ••..•••..•• , 
~ i:nncS8ACE-
p:in.\" -•-- . • I ~ 
pony 
p,,ny 
..... ····· -• pan)· pany 
pany .......... . ... I .. ........................ ··········· 
,p .. ny,..... .... .. . •• l•, 
,pany.. .. •. ••• •• ••• I· 
1pany.. .•.•....... J~:1:pn•~s.."li:rt ••• • • •.•••••. 
I• 
,any. . .. .... .. .. .. •:sptt•••:i1t" ••••• ••••••••• 
ny. .... ...... }:1p~~t1.KC •••••• • •••••••.••. •••••• 
~g1:f:::: :'. <:::: \: ~1~~:: :: :'. \ i ::> ::  ::::  :)) :: i:: :: :: :::: : : :: . : :: :·: 
1 
Tol:il ,\da,m, K'tpre-, l !omp:,oy ••• 
JllSIS .\ merle211 t;:q,re.•• Company ........ . 
2tl71Amerlcau t:sprcM Company .••••••••••• 
4M Amerloo 1;1pre .. Oomp~11y ••••••.•• 
llr.!I Amerlc:•n 1:xpr•·llli <:ornp111>} • •• •••• . 
t5~ Am•1r1(•an J~~I'" ~~ ~0111p1\11\ H ••••••••• 
lll06,,\merlCAn t.xpres, Com11a11v ............ . 
l:171 Aruerlc:1111 t:ipre,,, Company ••••••••••• • 
3-JU:,\mencan F.,p..-u Company, •• •• •••• •••• 
Wlgm•rlcan 1;,preu Comr.any ..•.••••••. 
45=, Am.-rlcan 1;,preu Company •••••• 
6011 Amcrlc:in t:spro•• Coinpnn,· •• 
5ltl Amcriusu •~xpr,!H Comru,n;• . 
·················· ................. - ........ ·· ······ ............. ,$ 
1:,pre.ssai:,, ... _ .... ·•···••·•·············· ••••••••••••••••••. : 
t:,prE-saire .................. , ••.••••••••••••••• ••••• - .•• • ••• • .•• 
i,:xprC5-!0iB1;:l, ••••••.•.•••• ···· ••-·· .. ..... , ••. •··•·· .. ············,·· 
1-;~pl'l'S"6!.:t, • • • • • • •• • ••• • • • • •• • • • ••· • •• • ..... •• • • • • • •• •• • • •• • 1 
1·~l. lJl'C1JtUllt•' • • • • • • • • • ..................... , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
. U~~i".,;::~·.::: :: : · ::·:::.: :: :: .: : .. :: : ·:: · :: : ::·:: ·: :: : : : ::::: .: .:.::: 
K•pres.•al!\l ••• , • •• •• • • •• . •• • • •••• .,. ••••••••• , • . • •• •• .. ••• • ••.•• 
}:xpr<,suge .• ,.. •••• .• •• • ........... , ••• •····· •· •· ...... ······ , 
1-:xpresaagc.. ..... ..•••.••. • ••.•...•••.... •·· •··•··•· · ·••···• =•· 
~!r,~::1:' ::: :::: :: .. :: ·:: . :·: :::: :: :: :.:::· :· :::::·:·.:: :: . ::: .. ::::, 































































:'tl11rch .. . ..... 
Marcb ....... 














J,~ebr uary .. .. 
ll»reh ....... 
Mny .......... 
May ...... .•• 
October ...•.. 









October ..... . 
October . ..... . 
Oclolx'r ....•. 
~ctober .... --1 
'1-iri"emb~r ....• 




Novcm™--r .. .. 




',ovc1uber .. . 
N o,-,•ml .er .... , 
~o,·1.m\b4..•r ••.. 
-So,;embl,,r .. . 
NovemOOr ... . 




])cc•.•ntbt!r .... . 
Dtluembcr ..... 
1 }HcNntwr . . .. . 
Decomllcr ••.. 
o .. ,cern \,er ... ~-














.1anu1Lr)- ..... . 
,January . .... . 
• laouary ..... 
1 
Jaouan .... . 
Jnoull?)' ....•• 
January ..... . 
Janu&ry ... . . 
January . . .... , 















21 1!!9:! ., u,·n 26 18,rZ, 
201 1892, 
Jg 1111/'l 
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STATEMENT III-CONTINUED. 
TO \\'Jlt)ll l•0t:1'D. 0:-1 Will T .t.CCOU NT. " :, 0 e 
< 
f . J•;.,."XPll.t't!i-.&o:K- Confinuf'd♦-
5722 .. Arncrl~an F.xpr<'.:::" Con1p&n,·. . . . .. ... . ... B:<: prt!!,. ... il~•• ....... . . ......... . .. .. .. . ............... . ......... .. . . . .. I 3.65 
6338
1
'.\nwricau F,spres, Uompati·..... ... . .... l : \.J'k8'aJ:r. . .• • . .. •• . . ...... ... . . ................... .... ... . . 46.6,~ 
66IJ "\m"rlc.au F:,;:p~~-. CompR.n,r. .... . .. . . .. . }:xpn.--..,.nc-~ . .. .. .•.•.... . • ....... . . . . . . . .. . ..•. . •........ . . , .. ,..... -&7.55 
'ral!'3.Amn~un Expr~-s Comp&ny.. . . ••• ••• 1-:'PN •OAJI". ••• • •• ... . •••.. .•.•.. ••• . .•. .• ... . . . •••• . ... .. ... . . • !!3.27 
7.18\J1.\111n1c1H, F.1pr,,•, Oompnnr. ... . .... ... J,xpr•••RII"•· · . • . . ........ . ... ..• . . . ....... ... .• ..••. •..... . . . . 11)11 _81) 71kj6,_\m('ricau J->,pr,~~h Company.... . .. . . . . J·:xprt'~;;u.l,!'e. .. . . .. ...... .... .. . ........... ......••.... ... .. . ... . . . 117.00 
1<'>113,Anu,ri~ao RxJJrc-, Cmupauy.. . • . .. . •.• J:,press,.,:r•. .• .. . . •. . . . ... ... . •• . . ... . . •..• •• .. . . .. .. . .• .• •• . • . . ~ -00 
8)91 .\mericun F.tpl't.11s Company.... . . .•• . . • E,pre-,a::e.. ......... .. • ..• . ....... ........ ..••• . . • • ... •.. .... •. .• 113. 11 
\r..,,13 .\101·r1c.n.n E~pn~,. Comp1,ny. .... . .. ..... .. T:lpress:1,ze-..... . ... •.... .. . ..... . . . ... .... ..... .. . .... .... . . ...... ~-2.'l 
11'133
1
.\m.erlcao ElCpre,, f.:om. p_any . ......... -~ E~prc--~g.,.. .... •••• . .. . .... . •...... ..•.•.. ••...••. ..... . . . .... .... '1l.i8 
Total Amerlcno E~pr•ss Comp&oJ .·, .. . .. . .. ....... ... . . ......... . . ... . .... . . . .. . .............. ... ........ I 899.00 
10851 Uu1tetl S1at,•s E.~pre,•'.'t t~ompany. . ...... l~xrre:-!'.'alZ"tt . ... •. . .• ~........... .. ............ ....... . .... .. .• .•. .. SO.PS 
~t:(, Cnhl·J stat•·~ Espret-:-- ~ornpanv. . ... . . . • J-;, pte~ .. ai.:c •.•. ...•. . . .. . ...... . ...... . . . .. , . .. ... .. . . .. . .. , . . , . . . . .. . . 03 ,00 
15:!i\ lTulH•.J ')111.l~,i f;\prt!~ll Cnmpuoy. ...... • F.,prc:--~l\~C.. ...... •... .••• . . . •. • ....... . •.• .... ..•. ..•. ........ .•. . S'.!.09 
:!~7llj l1 oitNI St..u-• f:• pr~•• < 'ompAny.... .. .. . ~,pre,;,a;:e. . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . • • . . .. . • . . . • . . . • • • . • • .. . • . .. . •. • . . . . . 1r, O-J 
31,.11,Uolted Stateq t,xpr.,,s Cmnpaoy .. •••• . • 1 }.<pr,•,~nw" .. ·· .. .. . ... . . . .. .... •• . ••• . ..... ... . . . .. ... .... ... ..... 0.07 
311:?3 lloiwd Slntt's Eq1rcss Compnuy .... .. I E,prt'••ai<e.... . . .. . ... ... • . . •.•. .... ..• •.•• .•. . .. ...... ... . .. . . .. . 10.22 
.J~ t loit.-(1 Stu.tPP'i. Esptt!;o.r- t:ompau:r.. ... . .. . E\.Jlr~ ... ~a..?t• . . . . . .... .. ...... . ... , . ...• . ..... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 33 81 
f,OJ3 Un1t,,d Stnt•• Ex pre,; Company.... . .... ~:,11re~•uu1•.. .. .. .. ..... .... . .... ... ... .... ... .. . . .. ... . .. . . .. .. . . 3.65 
6-119 Uolrt'd Su1ws F.,prr,,s Compnny. ... •..• i;,pr~-'81,!e.... • .. • •.. ••. .... . •. . .. •..•••.• .•. •. . ••.. ... .... . . .• 34 .03 
G.139 U111tt>d Stat~• ~:,pre-s Company... .. . }:<pr~,,.ug~.... .... .. .. ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . ... .. .. . .. .. ... .... 48.80 
73!JO l'nitl·d Sllltes Expre,•Oompnny......... 1,;,pre.-.:111e... . .... . ... . . ......... . .... ... . . . . . ..•••.... . • . •..•. •. •. &9.H 
T.191 t'uiled St:ll••• t:, press Company.. .. . . . J•:~prc••!ltl"'. . . .......... •. . . •. . • • . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. • •. • . . .. •. . • . • :?32.80 
S.%'1 C:nitNl Stateo E<pro,•s Compnoy . . ... ".. 1-:<1>r~••sge ................ .. .... . ..... . .. . ... . ...... .... ... ...... •... !I.Sil 
8.;07 l.'nHr>d !'.l111e, Express Compnny. • .. . .•• F.xprt,••aue.... .•.. ..... . . •• . . •.. . .. . .... . . .. ... . ..... . . . . . . .. . .•.• 146.70 
M989 United Stn.tes E\.prt:S:; Company. . ........ 1-:xprt·"ii-.f\J2'.(",. .. ,.... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . :!L&-l 
9619 l'ollt•d !\tales Es11ress CoroJl&ny-. •.. . . .. F.~1>r~s,1111~.. . • •.. ... • •• •• .... . .... . . .. .•••. . .• • ••. . ... . •.. •.. • ••• . 58 32 
!l\r.!3
1
Uo!tetl State• Express Cowpan). ..••. ... Exprc,-,n~c.... •.. . .. . . .. . . . . ... ......... . . .. . .. . ... . . . • .... . ... 19. t5 
Tou.1 Uu!L,>d States Expre,s Co ................................................ ..... .............. . .. . .. I 836 GS 
JANTTORS-
1296 Bertba l'nstrolf.. . .• . . . .. .•. . .• . . .. • Por month or October. IB!ll, Libmry ... . ........... . . . ............... g 41i.00 
1297 Epbrnlm \\'slier...... . •..•••..• ...... l?or mootb or October, 1891, Ag-ricultuml office •.• .• .•.••• . . ..•. ... . : 62 00 
121l8 fl. M. nn11,,,. . .... ..... ... •.... ... .. .. .. For month of October, 1891, Andltor's office.. ... . . . . . .. .. •. •. . ••. 75.00 
U.'99 Wnlt<'l H. Ulrue,· ......•. , ... .... . .. . .... For monlb or October, 1891, Gooeroor·s office... . ............... . .. . 71UJO 
1300,T. J. D<)llne .... •. ... .... ... . ... .... .. 1''or month or October, 1891, llourd or llcnl1h office.................. 7?\ .00 
1301 ~-. M. Gri1llth..... •• .. .... ... .... .... For mootb or Octobn, 181ll, 1'reasurer's office..... ... .•.. ... .. • ..• 75.00 
130'i J. HeO'ellloger. •• • • . . . • • .. • • . • . . . . . . .. . ... For month or October, 1891, Treasurer'11 omoe... .. . . .. • •• . . • •• .. • . . 75.00 
1:n1m. W. Jolio0 on . . . ...... ...... ...... .. I 
!!Ill J. :S. Lee •. ••. .• .•• . . ... .. .. · .. ·• ·· I 
131r.i J. n. ~kGarrnugh ..•• ••• •••••.••••. ••• . 
ISO,} R-ibl. M<'.:'\ ully .. ........ . ... . ....... .. . 
l:Jli' Cl. D. l'inkl•IL. ,.. ........ ............. . 
17fi8 Bertha CutrolT . . .......... ........ . .. 
Ji\.111 f:phr11lm Waller ....................... • 
1~00 O. )I. llniler •. . . ... ••••.•• . , ... · · · · · · · 
1s01!watter II. Jllrney •••. • .. .. . . .......... . 
H!ll'l 'l', ,I. Uonn,: ...... . . ......... .... .. ... · • 
18031!~. M. Urillhh • .••.•• . .• _ . ...... . . ... . 
l&lli.1, llo•lfolllni;t'r . . ...... . .. .. ......... , 
1so;111. \I" •• lohn;on ...... . ..... . ....... . . • • 
18M.J. x. LN,. · •• ·· . ..... . ... .... ... . .. . 
ll!li7ll?olx'rt )k:-.ultL . ........ . . . .. . ·•• •.• • . 
l'l(JM C. II. Pi~kr-Ll. .". •• . . • . . • .... . .. , . ... . . 
1/I09 11 11. J'r111· •. , . •. ..... •. •• ... . •• • 
P:'10 ,~imrJf"~ ;"\;_~hrodt·r .. . . ... .. .. .••• .. • ..... 
li<II.I. S. \l.ilk111••lll ••••••• •• ,. . . · ..••• •· · 
L{I~ .T. ll. ~kGorrau~b ... . ..... , •. .. . . .. 
:!l~ lkrtlud'K•lrolT...... • . ... .... · · ••··1 
21~1.Ephr11im Wnll•!r .. .... .......... . •· 
!!l2..; l~. ',1, l:luilt•f .... _ .•. .• .... · · • ••• •• •• · •• 
:!l:!111\\ t>ller II. Ulru,•y •. .•••..•. .. ••.. ••. · · · 
21:!7 1'. J. u,, .... ., . . .•• · , •• . · · .••... · · . . ..... . 
:!11'11f'. 'I. <.riHlth ............ . ..... ...... ... . 
ea:!l\1- lleff•·lfln;;~r ...•. .•.....•.. • .... .. . • • 
2130, U. II'. ,lobn",n ...... ..... . ..... .... . . . 
~131•.t. X. 1 • .-., ..... . ....... . ......... . ... .. 
:!132\Rob,·•rt \lc~ull) . ••. .• •. .• . ......... · .. 
:!133 G. D. Pi~k,,tt ......... .............. · • · 
:!Ill-I U. II. Prn,· ... .. , ...•• ...••• ••....... ···• 
~13."> Cllllrlc~ Schrrnler ........ . ........... . 
2136\.J. t-. Wilkiu,~n ................. . . ... . 
2137 R C. Hubbard •... •..•...•..•...... · • ·. 
~.?\~lmoo Y"-n llt>r MueUen . ...... . ....... . 
r,.,J Robo.•rL )lc:-.olh·. ........ .. .. • . . . .... . 
:!774 Ut!rlh:l ca,trulf, ...••.... , ... . 
:!,;i, 1-;pt,rohn Waller ......... .. . 
:.'7i<l C. )[ Boil,•,- . .... .. • . . . .... . ...••• 
2'i'7'"':. \\"altPr U , Uiru~•y . •. .................... 
2178/r .1. Donne _ . . .. ...................... . 
~'77\l
1
P. M. Griffilb .... . .............. .... . .. . 
27!-0 J. lletrelftoi:er ............ ...... . ..... . 
,'?7811D. 11· Jobu~<Hl ........................ . 
2~:.J, N. L<~e ..•...... ........... ........... 
l!,1,a G.D. Pickett . .•..••• • •• • .. , . . .......... · 
2,>,llll. u. P~)' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
z;'il.' Cbarh:o Sd1rodcr .................... . 
:!'illtl .. T. 5. Wilkinson, ....................... . 
For month o!OctobE-r. l:<\'11, s~cn•tn.n's offloo . . . .. . .. .. .......... . 
l'or mouth ,,r Octob,•r, IF9I, Sccrelary•s 011ke ... . . . ... . . . . .. .. .... . 
l•'or mouth or ocrohtr, m11 , l'ofi:1tl Clerk. ... .. . . .... . .. ... .... . .. . 
For mC1nth ul Oc101Jer, 1891, Superlu1eudent'e olllce. ••• .• • ... .. . .. 
J-'or month of• ldorn.·r. 1~,1. Clerk or Supreu1e Court ••••••••.. •• •.. 
For m .. oth ,,r ~ovcmbcr, 1891, LIIJrnrr .... . ...... . ... ....... ..... . 
.For mnnth ol ;,.o;emb,.,r, l!llll, Airrlcn1t urnl ufficc .... .............. .. 
Jlor moolh or So1·cutlicr, 11191. ,\udllor·s o !l11)Q,. . .... ............ . . 
For monlh or ~o,·.imhN.1891. Go,·,,rnnr's offlcl' ... .. ..... .. ········1 
1;or u1oull, or :'.'io'.eml!P_ r, ''?_ l.l!•JtirJ or 1.Ie11l1h .... . ............ . .. . 
I or month o! '\01emlll'r, 1s.11.1rc11SUrcr·~ ulllue . ......... . .. .. . . , 
For month or ~01,iuol.•:r, 1S!l1, Trr:uurrr's <•fllco ..... .. .. . ....... . . 
For n1onth ol ::-;01·•,mber, l•:11, i-,-cr,,tary•~ office . ..... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 
F..r month of ;,.orc1uoer, lil\11, !-,,•cretitrJ's ollice. . . •• " ... .. ...... . 
!<'or m1)nth ur :,;,wcmber, Hl\11, Su11eriutr11tlrn1•~ olllM .••..• ••• .•• 
Fm mo1,th or Sovemtier: IS)I, Clerk Strpr,:u,e Cuurl • • •• . • • . ••• . 
l~or u10111h or \nn,mt"'r, l~•I, :-.ur,r,•.rue l;uurl. .... .. . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . 
J•or mouth of ~oYcrnher~ l~I. l .. l nnry, . ........ . . . . • • . . · •· •·· ····I 
i-·or mu11lb of Novcmb·r, 18'.II , ,.\tlntne,·-(.il•neral"s otTitw ... .. . ..... . 
I"or month 11f ~ 'o\'Noh-~·r, l"'-91, Postal Clerk . . •.. . .. , ...... .... . .. . . . 
l<,'4.1r month of nccern\Jer, J>()1 I Lil1rn.r_\ ... . .. . u ... . . .............. . . . 
·Por month of l>r~c~mh,.•r. J"'-91, Al[ricultural nUk~ . . ... . . .. ... ..... .. 
F,1r 111nnth or D,•o.emt:w-r. JSPI .... \uclhor's office • . . . . • . • . . . ... .. .. .. . 
Pllt ,noutb ot D,•~·l"mbcr, H'1l1, (;overnor'M otllce •. ........ . . • •· • • · .. . 
1-'<1r 111011th or llcct:•tuhtr, 1~01. llonr,1 or n.-ullh . •• . •... . • •. . . .. ••• 
~:or 111111,lh 01 De~erulwr, IN91 , TrP11,urer:~ ollloo .. .. . . · •·••·••· •. •··1 
l·or moutl1 of U,e,_:,,1nhl'f, 11iml, Trc:, .. u~r .; otttco ••... • . . • .• •• .• . . 
For mon\.h ur Hect.:mt~r, 1891, sr,·rchu·s··s 011lc4- . . . .. .. ........ . . .. . 
J•,or mun th or l>tc,~mht•r, JRVl, ~•.cn.::tnn· ri office ., .••. .. ....... •..... . 
~•or month ol u,c,•mhcr, l~I. sui>erintend,·ut"• office •• ....•.. •.• 
l'or mont11 ur n,•oernl><·r, 11'!11, Clerk o r Su11r<'mc Coun . . ....... .. . 
Fnr mtJntb or D,·ccm~r, 11':~1, S11r,rt•ntt• Court . .... . .............• .. 
J;-or mcmth nf Uecembt-r, 18\ll, Li 1rory ... . ..... .... . ... . ...... .... • 
J·"ur month nr U•:C-t~rub<-r, l~l . .A ttor11t1 Y-G1•nPra.l's ofih•P ..• . . .. . ... . 
1• ... ur m,1nth n( f)Pl'titnl.>t•r, Jt'OI . ro~tRl Clf?rk .. .... · ·• •······· .. .... . 
,.,.or month or..fanuurr. l~'!. su1wrinlt!rn.ltmt.'s oruc~! .. . . . .... ..... . . 
Fnr m,mtb or .laouur)", lft!f.l. SUJlt'rintcnd•~ot's oftkt, . . . .. . .... .. . 
For mo nil, or J1lllll.tf_l', lir,l'!, Llbrur_,. . . .. . •. . .. . .. •. ... •. • •• . ..•. 
For nionth or .JJ\nuar_,, tJil9'.!, .\J!ri,;ultura.l oru~e ... .... .. ... . . ... . 
Jo'or month or .Januur, 11<11'2. ,\utllt-0r·s 001,.e . . ..... . . . . . ... ..... ... 1 
For month or ,J11nuar1. 1l!!r.. Go,·~rnor·• offlc-1 .... ...... . ..... ..... . 
F¥r n1011th of .T,rnuor), lffe!. Hn!lrtl or llealtb ... . ......... . . .. .. ... . 
Jt'or rnunth or .Tanu11ry. ltl9:!, 11rP-11:r.urt·r·1 omco .. . ...... . ..... ..... ... 1 
l•'or ·mouth of .lanuar)· 1 189'.!, 'l'rPfi.8ure-r·1 omec ...•• .... . . . . ..... -· . 
t-1or month nf .tn.nut1ry1 lW.!, S~cretary•i., o11ic-e ... .... .... . ~ . .. . . .. . , 
J-,'or moo\h or .Tnnuflty, lS9".!. S-t"Cret,,ry', office....... . . . , . .. . .. .. .. 
l·'or moath of Jauul\ry, tSP".!, Clrrk of Supr1'tne Coutt .... . . ... . . ... • . 
For mnoth of ,lnnuary, 1SD21 Supr.:rnu Court . . . . .. . .. . . . ...... . . • .•.. 
For wouth or JaUUllr)'. 11!9"2. Llbri.ry.. . .•. . .• .... ... .. •. .• •• • •.• 
For month or .raouuy. 189"!, Att!lrnrr-G,,uerat·a offloo. . •. • • . • ... 
7~.00 












































































~~I'ATEMENT I H-GoN·T1:-mw. 
D ATIi: o r .111u.. 1--=.: I -= / 
1 I .:, L ~ ! ~ TO ll'uox 1s■u1u,. I _ ox 11'1UT ,1,coonT. I ! 





,l'ebruary •••• I 
J'c,bruary •• ••• 




J.·«bruary. , ••• 
February • ••• 
l'ebruary ••• .• 
1-· .. t,ruary •. . • 
February, .. 
F.,brnary •••• 
,l'.,bruar,-. . . .. 
t ·ebru11r,-••.. , 
,\ larch •• . , ... 
Jllarcb . ••• •• •• 
Ma rcb ••.••••• l 
March . . "' . . . 
• \l • rch •• ••••• 
.Match • •.• . 
March , .. . ... 
.\l arch ••••••• I 
ira,..h . ......• 
. \larct, •••••. 
Alarcb . ••• . 
,\la rch ••.. • •. • 
llarc:b . .•••. . . 
,\lar,•h , ... . .. . 
1 
Jllarch • •• . •.. 
• \uiru,1 . ..... 
1 ,\U!(llfl .• .,,.,1 
I I Jii'iT'1R8• · Contin11cd. • J!i!IIZ ~ 1R. 1:. Hubl,enl . . .... . .•.••• •••• For motnh or J11nusry, I~.!, r ~ tal clerk •.•••••.•.••••.••••.••.• 
ltllr.! 316!!1t~nba Ciutrotr.... •• •• •• ••• .•••••••••• For moo1b or 1-"cbruary, J(!I!'.!, l.lhrary .••••••••••••• • ••..•••••. 189:!l Sfl!l/ f:pbralm \\.allt r . . . • •• •• •••• ... ...... ••or mon1b o r J.'ebr 11:1ry, 1~ .\11rtcul1ural o ruce .... . ... .. ....... .. . 
l&li:! a1;o c . Al. Uallry • •••• ••••• • •• •• • ••• •••••• •o r month or F<'bruary, llWJ, ,\ u,fltor·s oruco ••••.•...• • •.••• •• ••. 
11&! IHI E.G. 11 .. ~!!0n.. . . • •••.•• ••••••.•••• .••• • Por mou1h of February, 1811:, Trt"ll6urer·11 otllc«l ................ .. 
l!!lr.! stU
1
1\"11l~r ll. lllrooy •• _ . ••.•• ••• • •••• •• Por m onth or J-'.-.br uary, l ei:. Goi-enaor·• o ffloc, .••••••• •• ···········1 
1!19= 847a11•. J. 1>"3ne. ••• ••••• ••• • . • ••• . ••• . •• •. l'or niuu tb c,f 1-'obruary, 1s:r.:. llo,,rd or H ealth • ••• • · · ·•••·•• ••••••• 
I • 11741,J. lleff~IDui;i,r • . • • • •• • •• ••• •• •• • • • • •• l'or mout h o f J,·.,_t,rua r1 . I~. Trc•oun,r•• oftlco ..... ..... ........ .. 
l&12 111!'1)1>. W.Johmon_ •••• ••••• •• ........... F or month o r Fehrunry, 18'.12. &.><:reury•• oftlco ••••••••••••••••••••• 
lblc ,rn_:/J. X. """· •• .. • •• .. .•.••• •••• • ••• .. Yor w ont_ h o r Pebraary_, J SV.- ~_• &cretar,r·a office, ....... ... . . ........ .. 
l!lll".! llH, G. U, 1-'lckett ••.••• •• • •• •• •••• .••• • •••• Yor month or J-'ebrwiry, 18!1'.?, ( 'Jerk of :<up r._ome Court. • • ••• •• • • • 
1g,: 3 1~ ll. H. l'ray •.• •• .. •.•.. •.. • . . • _.. .•.• 1-'or mon1b or Februar.i·. 1.,:r.i. Sup:,,rne c..urt ............. . . . ..... . . 
11!11'.! lll:V_Ob4tl~• -Schroder.... ...... • •• • •• •••••• }"or moo1h or l'ebr uary, 189'.:, l.lbrary.. . •.•••.•.•• • •..•.•• .. .• 
l!ill:! l!ISOIJ . 6 . \\' IIL:la•on •••••. •• •• .•••• •••••• ... i,·or mc,n1b or J'ebruary, l!'ll'.!, Attor n~y-O~n~-Tol"a offlOI:' ••••••••• ., 
189:' 3481 R. l '.. Hubbard •• _ ••••.• •••••• •••••••••• l'o r montb o r Yebruary. 10 ! , Postal i,l<'"rk . .... .... . ..... . ........ . 
1!!11'.! lU83,.~lmnn_ \ "au der M11el~n. • • ••••••• ••. l"or m~o 1h o r l!ehruary;. l!l!r.!,:,,up~lntt-ndent•w offlee .......... .... ., 
I • 4lkllljC' ll. llall~y. . • . •• . .. •••••• • ... •••••• l'or mouth o f Man-II, •~ Andlior • oft!°"'·· . . ....... ....... . ..... . 
1!,il"!j •1310 ll'altt-~ II, llirney ••••• • •• .•• • ••• • •• .. •••• Por mon lh or Jlnn:h , 189"!. Hornrno r·• oruce..... • ••.• . . • .. ... ... , 
l!lr.!· 4311 't. J . J)(lanc. •• • ••• •••. •• ••• . •••••• • J-'or montl, ot llaroh, IS!I'.! lloanl o f llealth.... • • .. ........ . .... . 
11!11'.! 431~
1
1.;. 1:. lll"',011 ••• • • •••. • • ••..• J,'or mont h of >larch, ll!QZ, 'I'reaouru•~ oRloe . .. . . ............... . 
.I-. ' 4313.J. llt,<.l!,-lll~r • •• •• ••••• •• •• •• .• •• ••• J,'or-inonlh or llan:h. 1m. Treaiur.,,-•e o ffice ........ ..... .... .... .. 
18¥! 431f/J)· W.Joh111on...... .... • •• •• ••••• • •••. l'or mont h of ~laroh. 189'!. Secrotary•11 office ... ..... . ....... . . 
l"9".! ~31:1 J . :N. Lee •• . .. .• •••••••• •. • • •• •••. .. l'or month of )lar,!h. 18!>'!, S.X,,,,IAr)·•,o o ru.,.., . . ................. . 
lllil:: 43tn1~Jmon \·an de: )luelli,a •. .•.•• ., ••••• Por month ol March, l!!ll:!. Superl ntllndN1t·• a m"" ••••• .••• ••• 


























"ni .00 ;r,.oo 
7!>.1•1 
I~ 431!!jll. II. Pr")' ............ ..... .... ·········1 For moo th or March. 18!1'.?, liup1tme Court .... ..... ...... . .. .. ..... . 
I~ 431~lGh~rle_~- S<:-hrodcr. ... •.• •• .• • • • • . ,fo:or moatb or . I larch, I~. _l,l brar_,- • . _. ~- .. •• •• _. . ..... . ,. . . ........ . .. 
189'- C8:l>.1. s. \\111.-inooa... .... . ... ... ... . . ....... ~or rnontllor ~larch,Jl!l>'_, .\ltorue1, •Geu,rnl•olll°"' · ··· · ····· •--·-. 
lt&'J 4.'l'?t /n. i:. llubbar,J •• ••• • ••• • • •• • •• •• •••• l"or :nwn1b or >larch, 1112!, l 'ostal Llcrk . . • . .................. .. 
I~ -13;!2 •:a,hrlam \\"all•r •. . .... ..... .....• •• • ... l;or month or M11rch, l>!ll'!, Ai:rleultural omcc, ...... . ............ . 
11112 43::3,U,,rth~ l'a•troff... . . • . .•• •. .. ........... l· o r mouth or Marc.b. Jfr.. Llbrory.... . ....... . ....... .. . . .......... . 
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ir-..;jA nron Rank. 
SM.\. J. Henhiro 
l'ar11·rll & Chnndler . .... . .... . 
ll>lll~onpariel Puhllshln; ('omp11ny • • ..• 
lllOI \. J lltrJb' ro. , •• 
:t.S
1
Nonparlel Prlntlui: Company. 
Democrat 
,N'IJ l'rlnllni; Company 
600C10maba Uee • •• • •• _ • •••••. • •• ••• • • • ··1 
11!!51 Expres, l'rlntlai; Company .. .. ...... ., 
61 J,u. II. )lc,Ko,nn<y •• •• • ,. • •• • ....... . 
t.:>t Marea,:o l>emocrat. .... . •• .•.... . .... 
':lr.l Clerk of '('oiled State, Court . 
73:2 L,-man JI. Jlenry. • •• •• • •••••••••••• .• 
7T.1! Nonjlllrdl l'rtntlog <'.ompaoy..... • •••• 
8127 :-iooparcll Prlolluir Com)lnny ••• . • • • • I 
1!1187 uamou Enreka •••••••• •• •••••••••••• I 
Pl93 Det Moine. ..t KaDMI City Railway Co. ~,Tho TimM, Fort Dodb"C ... .. . . ....... . . •, 
1•nnt11111 argument 11nd brirl In c:m, o r titate of Jo><• " "· (!blc.-AJ:o,! 
Rock !Aland&: Pac llic Rallro.i<I Company. for A1torooy•Gencrall Prl~~~~r:r~~::. I~ ca~ .~.' . ~ ~ te •of .~~'7_a .~~• ~.~ .I~~• ~o: ." t~~~.~:~ 
Clerk re~, lu r.asu of State of 10 •11 v,;. Iles Maines & 1-'ort llodgo 
Jtnllroad Oomp&ny. • • • • 
l'rlnUni: brief tu Cll.SO ot Stat, 
General. • • ••••. • . .••. •.••. . .... • . . . .... .... ... . 
Prlollng brief In ~~so ol State ot Iowa v,. lluncan Uorll~ , tor' 
A ttorney-Geue ral . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . ....... 
1 
l'rlntlnl? brief In i,, ... ~i nf S tnu, of l o \\-a v,, Cblcoi:o, )tlnn,~pohs .t 
S t Paul Uallroad Company. for Altoror)•Gl'neral,. ••••••.•.•••. 
!'rlutlni: argument lu c.1,0 ol Stato or Iowa. n , Smith, for Attc•rnry• 
General. • . • • • " • • .. _. • • • • • • • • • • • • ....... .. 
rrtntlui: ab5trnct~ In Cttloe or Stale ot Iow11 v~. Walllck, tor .\ 1 tc rncy•I 
Gt nt"rnl •.•••. ••••••• 
1-'rlntlug abst ract lo cm 
G~ncrnL. •. •• . .. . . •••• . • • ,. • • ••••.•....•. • .... .. . 
l'rlotlng brlrf In o.., of S ta tr o r lo,..a n . Stati, of Nebr .. ka, for 
Attorney I :.-neral . • • .. • . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. • • • . • • . • . • . .. 
Printing ai,.t ract It, c:u1> o r State o f Iowan •• \lbert IIAl.c r, ror 
Attoro~y-(:encral . .. .. . . . .. ~ ........ ...•. .. ....... ..... •... 
PrlaUng nbatract a nd argument in 05e or $1&1.e o r lo 11·a n . Water• 
man .•. . .•.. ....•..••.. , •.. , •.•.. -.•.•.•. . •.....••••••.•. 
l'rluUuit hrlrf In t'&Sf' ol [tallroad Commluloner• n . Ghkai:o, llll· 
w"ul:",:1,t SI. l'aul Rallruad (,(,111pan)'. ror Attorncy-U<,1u-rnl ••• 
l'rl~tlng a11?umr n1 In c:ut• nf ltnllrontl Gornrnluloucra vo. t:hlear:oj 
Alllwauktt k S t. l'aul Railroad C'.,ompi,oy, ror ,\ltornn•(Jeor ra 
l'rinUusi abtt ract nnd af\tumen t In c:ue .,r ,::tato o r lowii n . 6 . IJ. 
\'l~r• .• .••.• . • ••• ••••.. . ••• ••• ... .. • • • ....... 
Cost• In cuo of Stato or :Xt bra•ka n. St ille of Iowa. ror Joo. IL M.,. 
Kenaoy. Clerk oflhe Sup r<"mt> Court o r th,, 'l'nllc-d State~ ••••.••• 
f•rtntlag brief In ca.., of litate o r Iowa n . Walllck. tor ,\ttorn~y-
1Jeucra I • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • ............ . 
Caple< In"""" o r P ullm"n·, Palace Car Company n. Jam~ lleo t h•' 
rrlng1oa. Tr<.•,uurer. for , \Uorney-O,•neral . • ... . .. ••• • .. ..... 
rrl~!:.:.,1;.~:;~'i .. ~ .. ~~ ~~~: .~~. ~~~~ ;.•:. •~~:~~. ~~~~:.•. ~:~j' 
l'rlutlng alJttract In callC or State o r Jo\\a n. \'ob", ror . \lloru~y• 
l'ri1~~;r:~i1raciA ll;C&&C .;, s~i.i'or i~:~;. ~.;;\. E. xiJit';;.·,1 si&i,;1 
o r lo\\11 \'!. Cblcnr:o, Mlh•llllke<l &. St. Paul Hallroad Compa111, 
ror .\ 1tom ey -Uenerr.l.. . . . .. • • • • . . • • . .. . • . . . . . . . • • • . • . • .. • • • • 
Printing lo c:ue or State or Iowa n. 1-·arrloi;tou, tor Attorn~y.Gen• 
cral . ...................... .......... ., ...... ...... . ..... .. .. 
Prlnllng lo ca6C of State of lo• ·a va. ».... Molal'& & K&DJH CIIV 
Rnlhn1y Company. tor A ltorncy.ueneral .... •• • .•• .• .•• • . .: 
l'rlnUug In case of State or Iowan. Mlnneapolls ,\- $1. I.out■ Rall• 
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0 I i,:, I ~ ~ 
Juno .• •·•··I Juno •••.•••.• 




.lul.1 ••• ...••• 
.lul) ••••.••••• 
.lul)• ••.••••.• 
,luly .•••.••• •• 
July ....... 
Aus:ust •••••• 
Aus;:u&t •.. •••• 
,\ u~u•t. ..•.• 
• \IIRUiil •••••• 
,.\ up:u~\ .. • 1 ••• 
.\u11uu ••••••• 
• \111:u,1 ..••••• 



















1 ,lauuary .••••• 





January ••• ., 
.1a11uarJ ••••• 














)I arch • 
Marcb ••.•• 
)larch ••••• 
&larch .••••• , 
)larch . . .., 
)larch ..• ..• 
March •. 
J\lllrch ••••••• 
,\ pril . 
,\ prll 
Jllay •••. ., •. 
May •.•. 
May •...... 
)lay . .... 
Jlla,\· ••••••• ••1 
)lay·••··••·• 
Juno ••••••••• 
J11no •.••••••• 1 
Juoe 
July •. 
Ju\y •• ••·· 
July ••••••••• 
;1uly •.•.••••• 
.. luiy ....... . 
July •••••• 
1\Uj!Ull ••••• • 
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~~1 :!t 
::t 
STATEME~T ~o. 111.-Co!-.rn.Ulm 
--. j .,-.. " j i TO ,,. 11011 u•mm. 
:,: lT O'.\o Wll.lT .lCCOU?!T 
ll•on A011-Uuit1nt1td-: l I.nae Brandl, poaunnstu......... •• . •• J;nrclo~ ror Auditor·• offiCt'...... .. .......... •••••••••• • • .• ! mt.00 JV311 J•aao 'llrandl, po!ilma.s1.er... •• •• •• •• •• .. l'ostal card& •• ••. •••• •••• ••• • •• •• •• ••••• ••• ,.. •••• •• •• • •• •• •. ro . .-u 




J~ 5. :n. Yow"ll & C:o.... •• •• •• •• . Oil for typewrltcn ••• 




lllS43 II urlbut. W1ud ,f;. Co •••• • • ..• • • •••• f;undry 1upplle• !or Supply llepartmenl 
1111114 L. L. !'lank ............... ,. '"·• • ... l~lter ftltt for Suppl)' t.>,•pllrlm•nt •••..••••••• ••••. . •••• ••••. • 
11<\ll 
1~>11' 
1111115 R,·dhP11d, '!~orion, Lathrop.\ (Jo. . . • • •• Sundrr •uppll<'& for SupJ'lY l>epar1m.,nt •••••• ••••••••••••••• , 
JP!!t6 l:edhead, :Sorton, Lathrop,\:, <.:O...... •••• 6ampld for •tatlonery ............. . 
18:ll 1~71.ani:an llrot ........................... , Tuinl'! forl5upph· ~vartmt1nt .• ·····----------·-·-· --















1891 ·~· ·~· llllll 1891 
1891 
l:01 James W. Quttn.. •• •• • • •• • • • •• •• • . • • •• • llarometcr and water i:aui:~ for lline I n,p.-ctor.. .. • •••••• •• ••• • 
t631Uolton llro.•. • • • .• •• • •••• •• • • . •• •• • • •• .:,clssoro for 1S111,ply ,l)epartment ••• ••••••••••••• , ., ••••••••••• ••••• l!IZ1R~db.,,.d, :Sorlon, 1.atl,rop ,\: Co.......... Nlmeoi:raph Ink and •l~ncll 1•aper for llonrd of l'barmaey •••••.. • ., r.o1 t •. L. l'Jauk •••.•..• ·•··•·••••·••· ,. ,. ••• F-,~lht'r ,lu•ter, for ,.;"l'ply 11,,partment ••••••••• ,, .... ..... . . .... . . a.·i0.1t . . \. 1:atou. • , ..•..•••• ••••·····•· .• Sert!M"n doorA tor ~1""'-c'r\>: ar)' ,~r Sta,t•• . ........... .............. . .... . 
11:'>41t). C. Rlo,•r ,t llr,, ••••• •••••• •• •• •••••••• Che~•~ l!lolh for Supply IW-pnrtment,. •• •• ••.•• •• •• ••••••••••• .• • 3:1.'i11,. L. l'laok •••••••. ····••• •••• . •.••..• . Samples u..,.J on :-latlonery contract for •dceutlre Councll ••••• •. • •81;,:,. D. Child,..... • •••••• • .•••.. • .•• •• l'loe etchlnir for ~n,urv of -,1a1e •• .••••• ••• ••• .•. ••••••••••• ••• 
l!ll!lllurlbut. Ward.\: Co • •• •••• •••••••••••• Sand. ry •Dt>plle• for ". ·upp)y J1<,r.rtmeot •••••••••••• ••• •••••··· •• • 
819 O. II. \\'ar4.... .. .. . .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .. Alcohol for !\upplr l)(,putmen •• • • •• _ • .• ••.•• 00 • • • • ••• 
s=, .\. <'.)lount..... ••••• •••••••••••..•••.• llroc•m• .for Supply D•partment. • . • •••••••••.•••••••.• 
l!-:61.\bhott ~1achtue Cu..... . ..•• •. ... •. ..•• t:lrncs l'rot.,,•tor for Trt•n•urn of ~talc ...... . . .. . .... .. .... . . ... . 
1~:r. 11011011 llros. .. •• .. . •• ... •• •• •• • . . . •• .• llardwar,1 rur s~cr.,t.ary or Slat~ • .. . ••••• •• .•••...•• •• •• • , •• •• • •• 
l~Z!!.11. M. RuhlJ<'r '-lan1p and Seal \\'orl.:•.... llnnd llllter Cor Cl•!rlo: or S11prcm,, Court..... • •••••••••••••.•••• 
1r..-.J:ll01laoJ ,.\,::,'ew •••••••••• ··••····•· .... fihl,s fur Ad)u1ant·GP1wral , . ........... ............. .... . . ..... . 
15311s. 11, Chllch •• _.. •.••••••• •• ••.•••.. ••••• Sitt! Die lor :--uperlntendent or Public l111tructlon •• •• .••••••• ••••• l!llle,.\ .• \nd""",n. ••••••••••••• ••• •.•••.•• Cu•pldors for supph llcpartment •.•••• ••.•••• .•.••••••••••••• • 
l!l.'17 Jlurlbull \\ard & Oo...................... hunch) •111,pli~J f.,, ~upph llej•arlm~nt ......... . ..... . . . . 
l!l.'lll•C. I,. Da ,li'!'r~.......... •••. ......... .. • T}pe"rltlu11 •ur>rlle, for Sup1•) Vq,artmrut ............. ......... . 
1~16jlt"db,•••I, Snr~•n, Ll\lhrup & t..:u.. ....... Sunclr} auppll•·• for Supply D<>putmunt •••• ·•••• ...• . •• . •...• 
l'1111 
1891 
llkll Rolltr ,\ Cl~l'(>er •.•••••• ••·••········· Peath~rdu•h•r• for Supply ll<lpartment ............. ..... ~ •••.•.•• 
21)(1:s. n. Chilol,..... ••• . .. . . .. •••• . •. . .. . . .. . Zinc etchin11 for S.-Cr~tar.v of State ......... . ...... . ... ........... . 
~11o·c. T,. l>ablber-,:.... •.••••••••• ••.. •...• . . Tqiewrit1111 .aupplle, lor Sup(I)· O..partm,•nt . . . .. ................ . 
J!lll 
HIil 
\!IIS Scbmud:~r ,\: l.oprr......... • ••••••••• ,·arnhh. eto., for S,..,notary o State . . . . . ............... ... . .... . 




























.... ........... , 
·············· co·.::·· 
. .. . 
:ii"r«iii'i: o~:: .. 
brop 
l • • •• • •• • • •• ·••• 
lln!!i • - • • • • • • • • •. • •... • • • • • • •. 
eebtr«r .................. . .... , 
__ . . ,<=:id, :Sorton, IAthrop &. Co .• ., ••• 
C311lJ \\, llutlcr l'aperCo ••••••••••••.• 
131~1G. O. Carmlella~I.. ,, ••••••..•••••.•.• 
"316: K. M. II. Suprly Co • ., .............. .. 
"3~11:J. \\' llolli:r l'npcrCo ••••• •••·•••··••·. 
. lll:.!lbnt. \\ ard ,\: Co......... • • . •. •••• 
4 C.H. Ward •••.....•• • •••••.••• 
&:: lluw,y .•.•••• , ••••.•.••••. •·· 
,d, :Sorton. 1.1\tbrop ,\: Cc •.•••••• 
.. )laOJOcld - .••.••••••••••••.• 
-·· _____ .. .,d, ?>orion, Lothrop&. t..:o •• • 
4510 Holl,..,&: 1 IBJ>par •..••••••.• •· •• •··• 





1b..-ad. _ . 
muol.~r ,\: l.o,pcr • • ...... 
.. u•6 l)cp,rlmrnt Rloro , •.•••. 
tic Tn'!' llru•b co .........•. 
·Jbut. \I ard &. eo .......... .. 
,b~d, :Sorum. Lathrop ,\ Co 
·11,11~ Ward 6: Co ••••••••••• 
.. · - ,n, Lathrop & Co. 
, Lathro1, /t, Co. 
&1(~~-rn.~ .~ ~:: .. : .. ::I 
,, Lathrop ,'t Co .•••.•••• 
.... ... .. ·· ·••,• .... .. , ... . 
. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . ~-... . 
UCdry ... uppl&eJ [OT &upp,,- u,~ya••unw ... , . .. ~--. - .• . •. ·••·•••·• 
bes rs for aupply depnrlml'nt ••• , ................ . 
undry npplle• rnuupply department .• •••••• ••••• 
'Al''" for :-upcrloteludenl or Public Ja&truetlon •.•••• 
_'able for S<-.-rctary or Stnte. ••• •• .• • ••• , •• .••••• . , 
Cop)'•hvlil,•r for 6Upply depnrtml'nt .... ........... . 
Vi:al CAP [or 8U)l\llY dcpartmPnt ... ...... . ................... .. . 
S11ndr,!' eupplle!! for oupply department ••• •·••·•···· ••• • 
,\lcobol lor upplr d~rttn~nt ••••.•••• ••.••••••••••• 
Sundry ouprll~, I.or oop1>lr department . .. . . 
Sundry 1uppllci1 for 111pply department ••••• 
Shoo laclng1 for 1upply d•part=nt .•••••••• •. •• •••• 
1-ponirc cup• and p~n• for oupJ>IY d~partmcnt . •••••• •••• 
1'11pN fur ouppl)· dcparlm .. ut ••••••••.•.•••••••••• ••••• ,. 
PnJ)!lr for enp1•h· depaumcnt.... .• •••• • ••••••••••• •• •. 
I'll per for oupply dcpartm~nt ....... . ...... . . . ..... . 
Pens and typcwrltn brushe1 ror tupply d•,1.,.rtment, 
Lettr.r ni ..... ete., for supply d•partment , . , ., ••• •• , 
Typcmtcr rlboon ror Ad/utant~o~ral'• olllce -••• 
t,uodry ~uppltH fer eupp y d,partment •••••••••••• 
t,un<lry npr,11.-., for oupply department • •• . • • •• 
Cbel!!ID clot , lor •upply dcpnrunent •• , •• 
TYP" t,ruah for Au,lltor'ot>nle<:, .•••.• 
Spoo~e,i ror,uppl)· d~partm~nt ···•• -, 
Sundry 1upplle• f,,r ,upply department •• •• •••••••• _ •• ••••••••• 
N>AP !or oupply departm~ut ............ , ••. ••••• •••• ••• •• ., .•. 
Pen• !or auppl.l" departn:l'nt ••••.•• ••••••••• ,. ••••..•••• • ., 
Sundry Juppllr-• !or 1uppl.Y dep:irlmffit ••.• •••••••• •••• 
llbtten for blotter batb, lor ,\dJutant-Oencral·• omc,o 
Ribbon for 1uppll·llopllrtmcnt • • •••••••••••..•••••• 










































































































STATEME~T Xo. Ill.-Cm,"TINU£D. 




September • . 
1--"l'lemlx·r •. , 
::;.>p1.-m b<,r .•• 
f;eptl'ID ber • 
S.-pkm btr • 
;>,on,ti1ber .• 
~O\'f'!IJ)l:x-r •• 














I k'c<-rn brr •..•. 
lk·cember •• 
January ••.•• 
• January ••• .•• 
• Jsuuary .... 
Jnnuary •••• 
. J,unu.ry ... 
• January ••.••. 
Januar} •...•• 
January ....•. 




March,, ·····\ Mar,,h •••..• 
Man-b ....... \ 
March ...... . 
~tarob.. • .• 













A prll • 
• \prll -... 
April . 
April 
A prll •••. 




t ;~ .,. ~ ... 
TO wuo• IHCED. O!i trU.lT ACCOV.Z.T. 
1111 1··J 
161 
f -- - Publlilbla,: Company .•.•• ••...• 
ST.ATIOllJ:RT-i •. _ ., •• ••.•••• - ...... ,.---· I 
I 
l'ap-r rur •apply cleimr1mrot..... ••••• .._ ......... . ............ ! 
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>lc('ord. .• • .••• Cari 
:Sum "d, N<irtoo, J..atbrop , 
ll.:tblt,.,rg ••••••. 
1derson ............ " •. 
I eo11JP i1oldcr and IY1'""'·•ito0r •u1•11lle1 ror aupply dPpnrtment ..••• 
Pltt,.her ■nd 11:laun rur ,111,plyd~par11ncnt .................... •·•·I 
nd. Norton, l.alh:op 
in• & llrin1111ald. • •• 
1dC"~Ot1 •.• .. •••• ·••~-- ., 
,ut, Ward I,;., CompanJ 
rAd. :O.ottoo. Lathrop 
tlut. Ward & t•ompanJ 
au Urothert. . . 
' llulkr l'z&p,,r Oomjlllll 
IQD<" Tdegrapb .,. ••. 




II. Ward •... .•.•.....•••... 
b;iw 1•11per Co1 
: II Jlam 
L•l'<"r t.. Co1 
,;1::::1t;;1>i;,,·· si;.·,;;p:•s:.;,1·. ~·.;d] 
:on ell Worla _.. . • • • . • . • • •••••..• 
,gan :Urothen .•••••••••••••• ••••••. 
,. !':-lbl.-· •.......••••..•••••••••• •. • 
,,..;.u, 1 "e<Jht«d. Surton, r .. atbro11 ~~ l 'umJ):tl.ny .. 
)lolnc~ l:uubcr Stamp. S,,al aud 
, . Sten cl( W orb..... • • - . • • • . • •• • 
11.:t;1 Red bead, l\ort.oo, Lathrop & Company •• 
S::."«1/.r•Jhu II c;unc •••..•••...•••• .••. •••• •••. 
SlOC.1Rl'dh.-.d, ~cnon, 1:titbrop ,I: Oompany. -~IOC'. Hurlbut. \\ nr•l & Oom1>Bt1Y •••• •••••• .•• 
l!l(JQI.J. II. M~\Joril. •• • ••..••••.••••.•.••• 
liWI' L>e.s ~loluc~ Hubocr :,tarnp aud Seal 
j Worl:a... ••••. •• •• .• • .•••••••••• • 
~ 1R,odhPad. Sorton, l.athrop & Company •• t7~0.Jol1u U . Cli11,~ ...•. .............. ••••. • •• 
Snndrv snnnliet. ror &uonl\'" denartment. ............ ····••••••••···· 
1e Court. , ... .... ..•• . .. 
rtmr.ot. ••••••.••• ••• .•.•••• 
["'Dl . • • • • •• ••• ••••••• 
!'Dl... • ..... ~ •••••• • 
,t •• • •• • • • • • • •• •• • •• 
1)" depuLmeut. •• . • ••••• 
omc,,: .. ·· ·····:·::::: .... . .. .. . . . . .. . ....... .. 
ent.... •• •••••• . •••••• • •••• ,. .. . . . . .... .. . . .............. ,.. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . 
i,~1,;iiaci10-.-C;civ.,rn.:.-tioni~. -... :· ··:: ·:.: ::: ·:::: ... :::::::::::J 
{"11""'5e <:'lolh and flannd for &opply depllrtwent •••••••••••••••••••• 
1•n,owr11~r papt,r ror Jupiily departrneot ........................ . 
l)al~r ror Go,-ernor·• omen • •• • •• •• • •••• •••• . • •••• •• •• •• • •••. 
~lanllb pap.-r for •upply d<:'parlmc,nt.... ••• • •• • .... • ••• , ••• 
F.releu for &upply d,·pnrtmcut. .• •. •• • •• •• •••• •• •• •• •• ••• •• • ••••• 
Hatkeu tor IUJl)lly depart1ur1nt. .••• •. • •• • •.•••.••••.••.••••.•••••. 
!land dntcr• for .Auditor'• office ............................... . 
l'aper for •upJ>IY do11arlmPnt •. , ................................. . 
u _ook holdo,r1 ."'· •.U••.JJI) d••11arl11\•11t . • ••.••••••••••••••.•. ······1 l:uvt'IOl>".,11 fo r ,\dlotant (l~nnat·& oRICP. ............................. . 
:-andrr 1up11h<"1; for ,urply depart went ..••...•.•.•..••.••....•••.. 
t:a.q,<;-L '"'"'l'N' lor .~upl'IY ,lq,artm~nt .......................... ,. 
J)al~fl r,,r ,\udltor·, olllco .............. .......................... . 
11-,J..,ts for oupply dcJ)llrtrueo1 ....... .............. . .... ........ ••j 
Hool.: hold~u for •up(lly d1·par1101•nt ..... ......................... . 
············· 
............ 
. .......... . 































!3 •. 111 
~ 00 
, .2a 






















































~tay ... .. •••• 
lla) .. ,.. . .. 









July ......... I 
ll1treb ••.•••• 
May ..... .. 
Jntu_, ...... ••• I 
July" ••••• 
Se1,1embe-% • 
:So,-emtier • ., 
Janunt.)\ •• 
l!'ebraary. 














· l'0>ital 1•e1~::raph c, 
11·~IC1??Bph C 
I T<!IC',:ffl pb 
... _ ,1 Tclrgraph 
r,.:::, P0>tal 'rd•.JZt&1ph 
CGl7 p.,.ul T•le:rni>b Cable Compau 
7:9'oG 1>oa1.:1I T.-h-.rnph Cab!(, comps, 
f<ll:11 p,,otal Tel~Jmll'h ('ablr Compa' 
. ~. ' -:ra.1,1h C:t.blfl Campa· 
be POfital Tel, 
11.lSifWe!>lr.rD l nlvn TelrJtrllph Col 
... · - •·•-•·•"' -.•,.,.1 ... .,.ranh 001 co, 
Com.- • 
--- <".om~DY •• 
2t1'S. \\"e.&tero l!nlon Tc1 ... µravu QomptlD)" •. •• 
- ·· •-,n Tel.-graph C1.1mpauy ..... 
D. uaw ········ .... ... - .............. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ......... . 
··········•·· ... ········· .... • ·· ... . 
,;;d suj,.-;i~t,:;.dini"c;r l;abli~ ln.itruciion: 
..... er\nt~11d,rnt ol l'ubllo In~: 
__ :at<l orucen ....................... . 
Govuau 
n"nt1-rroai su,;,·.;aicer•: .. : · ·· · ·· ··· 
and rrom Suto otllccu ... 
aod from State omcorA ••• 
and rrom State ontcen1 •• , 
aud rrom !.Ute ont.,.,n •• 
and truw s,,te odlceN. 














DAT& OF l~Sn;, c 






March ..... .. 
.\prll. ..... .. 
May ........ .. 
June· ....... .. 
June ....... .. 
AUl(USI. , •• •• 
Septnnbt,r . •.• 
lSuvember .... 
D,ic,,iul»•r ..•. 
Janu,u.v ... .. 
Frbtn•ur .... . 
March ...... .. 
Aprll ....... . 
-~lr,y ........ . 
July ......... . 
Auizu~t . •.•.. 
S,•pteml.>P~ .•. 
?\on!mb~r ... . 
January ..... . 
May ........ .. 
Mav ........ . 
July .......... ' 
Sovem~r .. -i 
.Jnnuary .... .. 















lo .r.1 . , , _ Ti:Lr.o~~Pa .M•~:'!AGSS-C~itllt_~,urtl. , 
IS.~- 31l., \I e-ieru l•nloo Tch grnph Com11sn).. ••• M~»ng,..., to aod from Stilt• . officer, ............................... 11 
HW. ◄MrilWestern l'olou 1'el,•µ.•n,p!J Comp11nJ'.. ... ''""&l?P-•. to and from i-11111, offl~rs..... . , ....................... . 
JI!{;. JiOII! \\·ateru l:0l011 1•ele11mph Cumpany..... Me,,,ai:e, wand rmm :--tale ollirrr. ................................ . 
ll'lr... MIH. \\·•·stern l'niuu T,•Jc'-;,traph f'ompaoy .•... lh:~~al!•-1~ to and Crum -"lUto om~ers . ................ ............. . 
1~.? 6i'2•11Wc"tf•rn 1:hiou Tele1:r1qJh Cnmpa.ny. , . Me'.'>Fagc.a, to and fromSU1Wnttil·1~. wa••······ ...................... . 
1!19'! 6310 We.stcru t:nlon TeJ.•:=rapb Com pa or..... M,•.,soircs t.o l\nd from Slato offie<'rs ................................ .. 
lh.li)-..! f"i613:l\\'e,.,t .. rn l'uiou 'l'elt•J.!ra11l1 Compau)'..... lh•t-1;11~-. lo and from Stn.to o1lic<:r~. , .........••.........•...•.•... 
It--~.! ;3':6\\\'eq~rn Union 1.'eJ•_•graph Compnnr..... Mc,~:--u,r•~~ lo and (l'(lru ~tale ollir:r•r-. .. .•. ··•hH ............... . 
18V'..! M6;\\'e_~tern ttuion Tt•lr::raph l'.!ompnnr..... .Mt ..... ai,-_.., lo and rraw State offlceh ... .............................. . 
1803 ~I:.\'<. ll"cstnu t:uiou '1'1•lei:raph Cc.mpnny.. .. . Me,,,"~'"' w llnd rr,,m Stall! ollle<'r6.. . .... ................... . 
180J S.-J!l5111\-i~rn t;n!on :i:~le!lraph qompan}:.... lle,,:1~,·~ to and rrom ::-tat~ oOicer-. .. . . .. ........ . . •. •. .... • ••••. 1!1!13 t-111<1I I\ tskru l 11ion l11lel{npb ( ,,mptlU)..... ~l•~•~i.:~s to nnd fr<'_ m State onlccrs ................................ . 
1893 ~386 \\'t,tern l'tlion T,•le1m1ph Coml':iny.. ... Me,s11!!t•s to ancl rr,,10 Stnt<e ofllc~r, ............................. . 

















71 18111 I 
Toi.al for the We,tern Union T<'!~.: ¥'iL\:::~:,!'1:"~~~~;.;·_-· ..................... · • • .. •· • • ... • · ·· · · .. · .... · .. I 
1Pfili2 C,·nttnl Fuinn Telephone Company ..... , 'l"cleJJhonc """'"I!"· ................................................. i .30 
!..'7'.! l\:01ral l?uion T~ll•ph"ne Company.. . .. 1.'rl,,phone ni,•:-; ... nc:c:... .. .... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ..... .... .. ... ........ .. .70 










6i9.c,•utr1LJ Cntllll 'ft•ft•11ho1,.,,, Con1pauy... ... 1·~h.•(JlJ01w wt.•t--... B,Z:t..... .......... . .. • .. •• .... . . .• .. • .. . • .... .. . . . . ,30 
l!\Rl1Gentral Cniou Telephon" Coropany... ... Tel1•phou~ m,·,<ngC'..... . ... ... ... ..•••. .. .. .... . ...... .•.... .. .... 2.9!1 
2~78,C,·ntrul trnlou T~ll'phoue Cornp,u1y.. ... Teh•1>honu messn!le......... .. . ....... .... .. .. ..•• .•.. . .... ... . •.. .80 
~!l(rllC'cntral l'.ut.,n Tdr•phon« Comp&uy... ... 'l'olephoue nwssa~e. • .. .• ... . •. •. ••• .• •. ...• • •• •. .. .. .. ........ .... .30 
~llt"1•ntr11l l'nlon 'J'cleph<:mn Co111pnnJ...... '1'1•lephoni, me"lll!e•... . .•.•.• •. .•... . . .... ....... •..• .••. .... ... .40 
01!!.5 c,,utrnl l'11!011 T<•lepbonn Compnny.. ••.• T~lepbone uwosnge. .• •• ••. .. • .. •. .. . .. .... . .. .. ... .. . ..••• .. .30 
-r.ltl2;c~ntrat L!nlon Tt•lephouc Company...... 'l'••lephon•• m,·,,11gc,.. .. .. ... .. . .. . ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. . .90 
8:-'il21C••ntral Union Tc•l,•phont\ Comprmy_.. .... T<•lepbone m"_•.o:.:•~........ ... .. .. .. .. ........ ... ......... ... .... .•o 
8585 C••ntn.J tin ion Tt•h•11hone ("ompnn).... . • 'l'elt_•phooe me,-.1ire... • ... . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .• .. .. .. • . .. . . • .. . .40 
~10 C:enlral l"ulon Tele)lhone Com1>11n)..... Telephone mc"n:.:c. ... .... .•..•..... ..• .. •.•. ..... .. ........ ••• .◄0 
Morch ........ , 








lr.!O"JIC,•,nral Vnion Telephone Compru,y..... Tr·lcphone m•ssages.... .•• . ••• •. • ... .. .. .• ... . • ... •. .. . .. . . . . ... J.I\O 
9!111 Central Union 'l'elepbonn Company...... Telephone me,sagcs . ........ ....... . .... .. ...... ..... ........ .. .40 
Jnly ........ . 
July ......... . 
July .•..•..... 
. July ........ . 
AUltU~l .... .. 
' 
" 
,\ llt!U'l-t. .•.• 
,\u,.:usl. ...• •· 1 
• \ ui:u~t ....... . 
• \Ul!U5l. . • •. 
.\ n~u:;t • ..•.. 
• \Uj!USl ...... . 
s,•ptMnb<-r .•. 
S1~ph•111b1_•r., 
Sl!pt,•mher .•. , 
Octohl'f .... . 
~on-mllf'r ... . 
~on,wb,·r •••• 
1 
N_ov1,1u \l<'r .••. . 
)o;o,·1•ml•,r ..•• 
l)t!CHllll>t.•r • . , 
llc\ll•lllU<"r .• 
JlccemMr .... I u, ... :,•mbt'r ..•• 
l),•cc1nber •... , 
t>cct.•rnt"_,r_ . .. . 
lkc\·mb~r . ... ' 
l>r.c<>UJIJO•r .• 
,Juuuu.ry .... I 
J1LllU1\r}' ••, ... 1 
.ltHIUtH,)'., •.•. 
J,',•brunn· ..•• 
Febru:1r;,· ... . 
l"•~l>run.ry .... . 
l.,.1•bruary •.• •• 
~larrh ...... .. 
)lurch ....... .' 
)!ur-:11 ..... ... , 
)lnrch ...... . 
\h1rob .•••.... 
\lo.re.'•· ...... . 
)to.ccb ...... .. 
\l'ril •..•..•• 
April ...... 
!h1oy ..•. .•.• 
• tu.r •• .. • .• 
1 
"u.r. .. " •... 
\Ill)' 
]Ult\! ..•• .. • 
Juni~ ........ . 
.lune ..... .. . 












197131!<'. M. Orinltb ............................ ! 
197M U. W .. lohn,on ...................... . 
Totlll ror the l\•utral Unlon 'l'elepb!onc Company ........... •.•· .. •·•··· .. ·•········•···· · · .... · •• · · ·• .. · ··11 
)l!SCELLANEOOS-
ChandeJter, olc . ...... • : .......................................... '! 
Washln!( towels. .. ............................................... . 
198-5:> J. R.. Soverelizn.... .. • • . . . . . ............ ' 
l9ls.'i6_.John Snedden .............. ........ ., 











































. ········ .. 2621l'uhcc nru~ StoM 
2Cll,W. 1\. ::-hnw .•• 
!7ii D. \I. Juhnsoll .......... ., ........... . 
'.!76' l,oltun Bros . . .. •. . . •.....•..•....•.•• 
:t",,l'l'rfflSU"'-·r or Sbte ... •• .. ........ . 
45i H11mu1ond T1·puwrltor C,,mpany .. . 
tr.711>. I\' •• Johnson. 
~:.l:l'D. w .. l·•htbOll •• 
621 l'. I.. l!.11llbctl! . 
10?.?'.'I' l '-. 11:LW~Oll • • ................ . 
1~:?..1....,tcwart Goodrdl. ............ . 
l~'!!i'\1'. It Shn.w ......................... . 
1:,3:! II. IL ,lohusou . • • . .. ....... , ...... , 
11',;l.', Ucnnett llro•, •• • • • .•• • •••. 
lfl(!J lJ, \\". JolrUM>U 
19':J?'~~- s:. ~u.r1ler ......•.........•••.•.... 1 
19(1'\ l,eo. :Slcu<lmuu ....................... . 
f\l!l3·,I I', Stev.,nsot, ... . .. . .• .. .•••.. .. • .. . 
~)'('urt,•r ,\: Jlu,,vy . ...................... . 
:.'(H3 ,l12hu T. u,~nwr . . ,..... ~ .. .. .. • . .. . 
::11:>11. \1, 1•·0~ ., . •• •• . • .. • .. • · · · •• · · 
~LIO J. Kocnl;.:1\x.•r:.:er ~, ~.-,n ............... · 1 
:!l10.0. \\' . . lvbnM,n ....... ................ ···-
c.?i~U ::-. :-,. II 0l1I . • .. • ...................... , 
~7:! e. 1,. ll:.hlOOrg . ..•..••••.•.......• , 
3111:?1'11. (~. lltL\\'"4.H} •••• ••.••••••• •••• ·• ····· ' 
:lOJtl Jl, \\', .lohusun. ••• •• .. ........... . 
:«HS_l'. L ll>1hlben: •.....•...• , ......... .. 
9'.l'H lnwu Slate Calh:r..1>h ......... -..... . 
!lt;;tll Muu~er·, Lauuury •... •. •. . . ... . .. .. 
!¼:•:Ill. \\'.,lnbns<111 .•...•••.•.• , ............ \ 
'39•.!ll\.), Ir. Fowltr , ..................... . 
30:li.l.C. !,. l1:1hlbt•rl! ....................... . 











43U ,;. L. 11,.hJi.<,ri,: .. _ ••••.•••...••••.•••. 
4311,'C II, Wloh•rhl" . .•. .•. . .•.•.•..•.•. I 
1:r'1 Thnmp-<>D·H"u,ton ~:lectrlc Light ,md 1 
I l'o\\1~rl\11npany. ••-···· .........• ~ 





•~~! o. ,r .111h11j;un •...• ............. ........ 
4~..tiTbvmiJ~_on-Houstou l~lcc! ric Light audl I r\)\\Crt:ompuny ...... . .......... . 
-190l1G. W. Crittr,11cl1•11 ... • . •. . •••••.••.• 
1,j)~ Thoiop,-~n-lluustun r:lc-c.tric: Li~IJt an,! 
I T'OW.!'r Cl"nll-'UO.}" .••••.• , •• -· ..•••. 5'!5.:1 u. ,r.Juhn_~('U . ...... ~- .•. ···•·· •.. Mil ,l. ,\, Ly•tn~ •..••.. ....... ~••···· ·••••· ' 
Ml\ llcuoeu tire~-. •. .•• • ................. . 
f>.l'.!"~llluy 1-1. llllln ••••. .• •• .••• • .•..••.. 
b-117 W. M. McF,.rlnud •...•••••.•.••••..•• 
Witne~,dee~ ..................................................... . 
Constlible fees .................................................. .. 
r.,umlnln~ lu~urnnoe Company ................................... . 
Repnir~ .,r ·,rnemo1m•t1•T (or. )!1(10 luFpeelur ., ...... .............. I 
Roputrs on :-IJltUiJ" for Au.111,,r s otllc,·.. . ...................... 1 
\\'n,t.tug towel~hrlo ................... , ............... , ........ 
1 
Wlr•· ~crecD clot , ••t•~., for S~rrt,tal) of Stutu.... • ... • •.. , ...... . 
~~prossoi:c ....... _.. .... .•. ....................... .... ••• •. • ...... . 
\I h~cl for typ•_•wrn~r .•••. ...... ........ .... ..... .... . .... .. • ... 
\\'n,hing towel,1 , • . . . . . .. . ... . • . . .. . .... .. •. . •• . • ...... .. 
\l'a,;hiu11101wl,..... ...... • • ................................... 1 
1:1cl,nn,ic llf Tyr,ewrilcr~. ,\dJulllUl t.•ncrnl"s OUice " •••.•.•... 
Telegrupl,ln~, lel~phonh1~. t•le .... .• ... .••. •.. • .. .. ... . . • .• . . 
E~pen,cs o!lt'Udin~ :-.at'I Co11veullou of lnsurnucc t;,muni-sion~r•. 
'/ell' dk 11ud r••plllrs on sl.'IDlJl for Tro,ssur,ir nt .stah· .............. . 
\l'a;;hing lo\\ d~. ., .. . • . • . . • .• .. . . .. . . ....... • .•. • .. ·• · 
t'o11I ror ,\.Jj11tn11l Genernl"s rnnoc.. .. ... . . .. •............. 
\l·u,hiuµ tcwijb....... . •• , •• ... .. • . . ............... . 
Code of Iowa for ,\djutanl G,•neml't1 Ulfir,: ................... . 
\\'Ork Ill Capitol t.,kllllt Ollfc or h,>Ok5 anti l'~)l('r ................. . 
Worl: in Cn11ltol 1.111:inl? csir" t•F l~>ok~ 1wd IJ!l~•er .............. . 
,1a1. in~ b,,xe'"! for Ll~rk of ~upr,uue. Court ............ ..••........• 
1'ype\\ ritt~r rtlp::tlrP .......... , ..•........• ~ •..•..•......• ~. 
'1'rnn••:r!11t of hrnd• .................................... . 
t\'r\:fii'~\~:~,~l.~'.'.~: · :·. . ~ :· :: .: :·:: ·:·: :: :: .: ::::: ::: ·: :: · .:: :: :::· 
ll.C•.~orJin~ IJC'rli11MtcS for 1-:xt!CUlive t:mJUClJ u••. , .... ••• ....... .. 
E.~d1Rn,.:,· or tnw.!writ,-r· .. f1..1r Gu\·.-ruor·s Otlh-o .. , .... , ........... . 
'11~•lcJtr8.phiu~. 1,_•l1!Jlbon\nr;~ 1•lc., for "\tlorn':')' G1~1wrn.l ..... ..•••.... 
\\ afihlnt: to,, cli. .. . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ............ . 
Rschuugt.• tir tyl)C\\.ritt•r:; ror R.nilrou,U Con11nb~ionrr~ ............. . 
llcp,t1rlt11Z 11ml ,:lt'1\nini; tnmwrllcr fur ~upt. of l'ublir Instruction 
\\ ushln;; to,,·el~. .. . .. ..... . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ... .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 
\\"u!-hin~ t~,,,·cl~ .. ...... .. . • .. . .. .... . •....•.•............•.. 
l'l11mbl1111: for.\uJutnM tiencrnl'• Olllce ••.•••..••..••••.•.••••• 1 
R~.•pulr:'\ tor lYlH~\\'tiL~r .• ..•.•.•.•.•.••••..•.•.... •.. , •..•....•.•.. 
\I 11,hln:! tow1•J,...... ... •.• . . • . .. • •. .. .• . • • .................. . 
t•:xebnn~" or type" ritt·r. for u,,ord of 11,,,.lth ..................... . 
Exp••nH• of prvcuriu~ nl11,11iYit-. . ................. .,. ............ . 
l.o1i~ht5 for L'11pHol 1,!'r,rnnrlH-... •. . • . .. • .......................... . 
l]ual ror .\djuuint Gi,n,,l'l\l•& Olli~~---... • . . . ................... . 
,,··,1.5hln:,: lt.,\\·t}t~ . .•...••....•...•.•. , ....•...•.. , . . . . •• . . . . . ...• 
L\,tl1t~ rot \.!:lpit-01 ~rc,uud-. . •.. , ... .... ... ... . ... ... . ........... . 
Hc-r•nirio.:: \!)UcK rur Set'.J'l,'LUT'Y'·· ......... ••··•• - .............. . . 
!.ll!hl fur C11,1,1tol @'rouud, ...... •.•• .... • ....................... "'I 
,,•n,!'Jhlb~ tO\\ eln. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ......••....•.... 
Yl-iiiul! ,,.,ultcntlnrl~, ......... ,.. ... • ................. . ......... . 
~oal !or.\•IJulant Q,,uerl\{', 1161,•e .............................. .. 
Expeueos u.ttemhn~ .\ml'rican 1,U,rn.ry .Afi\jcJCiatiou ... ........... .. 



















































































DAT& OP l~@l!S. ".: ..i, 
. I I ;~ .:::; -:( ... - • -i... . ... - = 
O
;:::; .... ,:: ~;,,,, 
e " :,...-
~ 0 :,... Z 
TO WIIO■ 1~9m:D, ON "lflUT .lCCOIJ~T. 
,July ..... ··· ·• · 
July ......•.. 
6118&'} 561110. W •. Tobnsou •• ,. ...•....•...•.•.•..•. 
-,, tttC'ELr . .4 ~•oi·s-Continu-td. 
r, l!f.)-~ 563-\FA~h! fro_u _\Y~irh:'.'I .... •4 . ............. .. 
. July ......... . 
July ....... .. 
8 IR9"!1 
U 18Y.!i 
56.11.\. :-.• \lue ,._ 1~1mpa111 .•.•.•••..•. ., .•.• 
5i:)< 'rhnmp•o11•l1Qu,1011 El~ctrk Light. and 
July .......... !Ill' 
.\UitUS\ ... , ... 19:, 
_\Uj{U!°'l • •. •. •• IP ' 
August ...... 191 
..\U:;!Ut>t • •••••• 1g 
AUKU~t . ..... 19 
.\u~u,t ...•.. ',;, 
.AUl?U'-l. .... .. .29 
Au~u,t ...... 30 
Septemb«r ... 15 
St•pu•rub<•r •• 11, 
Septolllbt'r . •. 1,,, 
S,,pt.-mb<,r •.• rn,1 
SPJ>UHllber ..• 
~-ptemh,:-r ... rn1 Sf•pt-cmbt•r .. 16 
So11t,•111bo,r •.. 
ml Septen1b.cr ... S,•ptP.mbt~r ., .• 15 
Septemb,•r ... i!!.l 
S1•plCUl11''r ... 2P 
Septemb~r ... 29' 
No~cmbPr, .... 16 
Novemb,,r ..... 17 
November .... 17 
Novomh<•r ..... 17 
December ..... 5 
Decem b.!r ..... ~ 
December ..... 23· 
DcePmbt.•r., .. 2-1 
Dt.!oPrnl~r ..•.. 23 
Dt.c~mber ..... 23 



































})ow,_•r •;omp~ao:.,· . .................... . 
6181 Wru L. Cnrpculer ..•....•.•.••......•. ··r 
6.1-.!:'i I>.\\·. John;.on .. . .• .. ... . . •. . .. 
tl:t?7 .I. }> .. Set•.tu."r~•~r .•.•... '... • . . .•••...•.. 
f\3't~·.\. . 8. Ahw- l\ Compn.n.Y ................... . 
t\1)JI.\. L'. ltdbel ... ........... ............ . 
s:tJ61 \\" ... \. St,•eh,:, ...•.....•.•...••......••.•• 
635i \\\ L Ca.r1wot""r . . .... , ......... . 
63'\.~ L'llpilal Cil.y l'l~nio; ~I Ill Compnny .. . 
61:tl'\I" I,. ('nrpcoler... .• . . . . • ........... . 
Ml2 l). \\" •. John•nn ........................ . 
OOH 1>,,s Moine• w,u~r \\'orh C-0111p,.11y ••• 
001~ .J .. hn uuru,i<J~ . ....... .... . .. .... . ... .. . 
fldl6 )I '"'l:~r·, Lnuodry ................. .. 
:i: t:: ~;:1~~·f1~0·,;: ·::::: :.:: ::::::·: ::·: ·: ::::1 
tio2.i llurllJu~ w .. rJ .t Corupnny, ............ . 
66·!11 De.• ,lloin~ f•'uel nud Lim,· Co..... . .. . 
&l!i .l. D .. ..;,111h<•ri:er ....................... . 
M30 L. 1J,nh11ch. • . ... . •... .. .. .. . ...... . 
Ool!9 u,,, Moine, Tn,.,wrlter Company ....... . 
OOJJ Fmok tr. U,Jltoo ...... ............... . 
0091 H. G. D1·ar ............................ . 
73.S D. W, ,Tohnson ..................... . 
7378 A. S. A loo,\: Compnu,· ................. . 
73i!Ol'l'bom11son•llou;ton Electric 1,ht:ht l\ud, 
Pnwc-r Company. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. ' 
73.qo Younk,,r Bro, .......................... . 
70,;.,,; 1), \\f. Jobn~ou ............... ...... ..... . 
7oo8 s1,•1nr! Gomlrell .................. , .... . 
,SS.1 ,\lbort L. w~,t ...................... . 
7&1-1 I-'. r.. l\"ilso11 ..... . .. ................. . 
786.1 Rtt1lbe,u.l, ~t,rloo, Lllthr•>P "t COJupnny .. 
7t\fjjl HennNt Bros .. . . . . .. . .. . ...... . 
7<!73 Smilh•Pr~micr Ty1>cwrlter Company .. . . 
Deeembt,r. , l!:ll 
~emLer.... ~ I' 
IJ•C•!ffill{'r.... 23 I 
Uecemh<'r .• .. :!:! t, 
II-- llo:cml,t,r .. .. ~ 11 
'l!'7li,Tnompson•Hou,,to11. Electric Light ~nd 
Power Comp~ny ..................... .. 
~Kocing,ber1t1·r ,I: Son. • .... .. 
~ ,~1 ..... 1 •• cnn1rn.
1
d~~.:· .::•·::::::::• .:::::::ti 
ii'~lor F.n1?rt1li1lgCouii,a·11y : •.• :::::::::: 
Jl\llUIH)',. ,. .. ~ 11 
,Ja11u11ry .• . . . 3, I, 
Jnnullr.)' ...... \~' 11 
Junuury.. ••• . lh, 11 
Janu11ry ..... IS. I' 
January...... JS! 1 
Jaoul\r)".. . 18 
Jauuarl".. . . Jijl ,~,~, 
Jauunry .... . 18 18113I 




V'ebruu.ry ..... , 
1-·elJruuy. , 
)tnrch ...... . 
.\larch .... . 
Marcb ...... . 
M~rcb ...... .. 
.\larch ..... . 
Mnroh •.••..• , 
.\IMch ...... . 
.\larch ....... . 
,tRrcll.. • .. 
March ..... . 
~larch .... . 




.\pril. ....... . 
April .•••.... · 
April ....... I 
April. ...... .. 
April. ........ J 
April ..•••.•. 
.\lay ....... .. 
;\lny •••... ·• • 
.\laY ....... . 
May .......... 
1 









II> • 1, 

























~~ Ji ~, 
2-,j D. W. Joho~on... .•. . ........... ..... . 
:!1i8,.\rtbur II llt\y .................... .,. 
:!00.t:. L. llnhlberit , ••• 
tiil, llol1on Bros ....... 
~6.1 J I>. :;L'flll<>l"Ji:er • • . • .. • • • • . • • • . 
!117\\\'m. 11. Flernini:.. .. •. • • • . , •• 
·• ·-- Ele~ttic l.i~ht 1111J 
~~ .-,,_ •• .1 h .. u\.c ::~~•,. :::::::, 
~II I 1 ltudolph Krnn11~r .......... . 
£G66 \\'. 11 Fl~mlug ... • ............... . 
t'o!ll 1', l° DllWSOll. ....... . • .. . 
83~~ ll. W J..t,osou .......... . 
!Clll-l \ S C11rpcr . .. • • • . . . .. 
MC..~ W. II l'lr111ln11.. .. ... •• •• . 
-,.-,.'19 A. 11. \\ nlk~r .................. , 
~II \\". H Shllll'. ·•· .. ... . • . . .. . ..••. 
897".! Galcb.-11 .\ MnrUn Luiul,cr ,trl:J. Oo .•.. 
~.9'17 \I'. l!. Fl~rniul!. • ......•.•.•••• 
~979 Gral1aw Paper Compnny .......... -~ 
l'?!l:! I\" , 11, Sl111w .................... .,. ,. 
~ U. \\'. J,ilrn~nn . .. . . ... H' ...... , •• 
~\l!<S J. K. ,\: \\". 11. Gilcris<. • •• , 
YU!3l\\·. II. Flentin~.. ••. . •..•. 
UJYl\<'lar& II 'l'up)MJr,... . •.•.••••••••••••• , 
910-~ ,\Ul!U~U\ U Hou.;.l"1.1ohk·r •. .•••. ·u •C ••• 
PIP~ .1 .. 1111 ,·crn,·r ........................ I 
9196 I.nn!!"•" liro•..... . ...... . ............ . 
0377 Grand U11pt1Jtt Furniture Compllu)' . ... . 
ll3!i()'j\\'Mter,·'1',.Ju,>Lt l'rlotlug Co, .......•. , • 
9:~l l(uu~r·~ l,..•u1ndry .. u ...... . ... ..... . 
1131t!i'U. W. Johnson .••.•..••. •c•••• .. •· .... . . 
n~'H 10h11 llurn•lde ........................ . 
9:i:ld i-P.llo:nf s \Jay.,r.. •.•. .. .. .. •.. . . . . .. . 
'111>3\1 l\enuNt Bros.. . . . • • . . . . • . • • ......... . 
11»~\C. 1... 11:ihl~rl!., .. • • .............. .. 
sma
1
~. II. ~la.ll<>r.y. Cb11lrm•."· .............. . 
llhOi .\. S. Aloe,\: C,> ................... .. 
9/<W U .. W .. Jobn,<>n.. • .................... . 
\!SJ:!, De• llOtn"-' RulJb,r Mnmp, ,;,,al and 
I :Steno.I\ \\·orket ............ ..... -••··· 
911J31Callagh1t,n .,: Compao)' ................ . 
\\'Mblna t~w•I-. •.... .. .. .. .• .. .. .. .... ... . - ..................... $ 
R•,pairlui: lelto•r pr,•_,, ............................................ . 
lnt-lrumcui...- for ,\line Toi-.pcctor~• oflicP . . .• ... . ........... . 
Lil!hts for Cn pltnl 1nound,.. • ..................... , ............. . 
Lt1.l,-,r a.uJ nu1t1•riol ror Capitol groum.11-1 .... ....................... . 
\\"ft,binll towel,... .. ... .. ... . .... .... .... . ... ........... . •....••• 
loEttum('-nts rnr M1n('- In"'pt~toN . ............................. .. 
ln~trum,int, tor )tin~ fn,[M!'CtorK .••.• ........................... ~···•··· .. 
t11strurut:nt:- ror lfi11e ln~pt~tor~ ............... ....•............... 
Saud for (!npitol srroun,.t,.; ....................................... . 
Lnl,or in n_-pl1'~iu~ door In l,oiler Imus.- .. ............... -.•....... 
l':l.Ckln~ b,XP.!l for !'--upt:riut..-nd .. al of Pulth1~ In~tru~tiou .... , .•...• 
\\'orknutl mate.rial 1.u !!f'..ol<Hdcal room~ ........................ . 
Wa,hln:,tow~I• •.•. · .. : .......... _ ......................... . 
\\"alP.r for .i\r,ena.1 .•.... -...• ...........................•.•........•. 
l 1 l111nhins: ror ,\rtoienul. ....• ....•......•........•.•••..•...•....... . 
\\~a..~hln:z tO\\·r•I-. • ........................................ , .••.•.• 
,~:,ud for (•u~.tndinn .. .................... . •.... ....... •... ~ ....... . 
,1tul~rinl ror 1,lumhius: r..,r cu,.todit1.n. ••. .•. . . ............... .. 
Sup1,ll1!S for Cu-..tndil,n . ·····•··••••••······ ....................... . 
Lirne and c~m,•nt for Cu~todi11u .... .................. , ......... .. 
\lalf•rinl tor C."~,;.tn<llsu.. . . . ................................... . 
Lumber And work ror Cti~tnclinn .. ................................. . 
1:~pl\irlng tr1wwrltn for Su(l('rlnt<'Ddt'nt of Public Io~truc,tlon ... . 
l'oplh of X:1tlonnl Bnrrnu or Lnbor St,,tl~ltc, for .T. R. Sonrel1m .. 
T,p,•wrlt,·r fn1•1>ll1•, for clnk or F.~~cuttw Council..... . ........ ·1 
\\t<-hln!! tow,•I, ................................................. . 
lnstrum0u1s !or )llno Ju,pector• ................................... . 
Lhi:hts for C-npltol 1troun<l~ ...•................................. 
~hu.tl•)~, rollf•rl'it. tile., tor Custodian ................ ...... ............ . 
,,·11...,hint.t to\vels.. . . .. . ............ . ................. , .. , .. , . . 
F.x1>ens~s of ••~l\.minl\lion a! in~uroncc oonipnnh.•s ..... ............ . 
Sp,.uklur: lube for Ar•cnal... . ...................... . .. ........... . 
~!,,teriul ,rnd lnbor ror Ar,cnal. . ................................ . 
Rt•cord book ,mt! 61os ror Adjutuol·Ge1wrol's olllce ............... . 
Uonlror ArsPnlll .. . . . . .. .. . ........... .. ................. . 
8schonge or typowrit.ers ror Superintendent or Public lnstructlon . 
l.i~hl- Int (':ivitol 1?tottnils ..................... , ........... . 
)tall I><" Cor moil carrier.. ...... .. ........ .•• .. .. .• .. .... . 
Cabln\'l work 011 .i,i-~s 111 Clerk sui,reiuc Court's ,,llkc •....••. ••... 
C11biuet work on c,,,.,. In Clerk Supreme c,,urL'd office ........... . 
1-;spcn,es ntkn<llt11: :-1111<,nnl Cunv~ntioo n! lusuruuc,i Comml,;s•r•1 
\'onrnit of t•:x-Go,wru<>r .lnmi:s W. t.rlwes ....................... . 
\\"a.,l11nl? 1011,•I:,.. •• •• • • • . ... • • ... . ... • • .............. . 
I 11terustio11al G~ clf!\•e,lln ~or Sup••rintooJ,,111 c,r Publh: Just ruction 
E,chanJ?e or 1.yp,01srit•:•~ 111 Go1·cr11or•, o1llk,• ............... ..... .. 
l(,,palriu11 .Ju,t pun, etc., ~,.s•rctnrr or State , ,, .. , ............. . 
\lnhir l(nul!e r,1r ~lino JuspcrLors ............................ . 
Cltrk for ''l'O.X (;nn1nll~Fi.::-,n.. ... •• •. ...•.•••• .. •• • ........ .. 
L\::rht~ ror l'avllol 1<roon,I,.... • •. . .. ....... . ........... . 
.:\mi.1,-.i~ or £nU\l>les or c(1nt nnll 5,amples or ,lu~t frlltu c11i.ploU.cJ
1 
uJlnl', ~(1,bn-.k"t..~ouut~· ... • . ..... .. . ...• ....... , •..... 
Labor on oa-~•~ in C'lt1rk or Supr~ruo ,;oun•:, um,_•1 ,, .••••••...••..•. 
l~ompllat\oueir Ret'enu,! Lawtt •.... , ................ .... ........... . 
Ti~lr1,:r11phh11l. teh*lioninlt, et,• .... (or \t.torm·) Ot:m·rul. •. .. .. 
\\ ushloS? t0\\·1•l~. ..• .. .. . .............................. . 
Trip to l'hka~o ror :,u1•pll' ne1111r1meu1. ....... , •.• ,, .. .. • .•. , •. 
1 
l=uaipilath,u of Rt~n•11m1 La\\~.. .. .. . .............. . 
J·:xclmogc or typc1~rit•·r rnr clnk ol 1;,...,utin• c,,uo~ll .... • ..... . 
Urpu.irs uu ,tamv OU -iau,r ror 'l'r,•1UiU?(~r·a otUci, . ... ~ . • ... • • .... , .. 
t;urv1uli( on clt~rk ~ th.~k. . . .. . • . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • .. •• . . .. •.. . 
St.':f\"ices 11'- t:l••tk of lt,(',·~nu•l Co111ml~ilou ... •• .••••..•••.••...... 
1':-t•pa td lr•.~lli!ht-.. • • •• . . . .. • . . ......•. . ...•••••••••••....• 
:,. .. w Ji1J auli bands !or 6lamp for .\uJitor·, oDk,e .......... ,. ..... . 
,,•Mshiu)! tdYtt!li.. , ............ ...... , •...•.•....•.......... • •... 
!~uml,cr tor (',o .. \ndh10. ........... ... . . .•. • . ................... . 
:--.en·lce U'!i ch:rk (1,r Re\'('1111•' Comllli;.~\ou • ........................ 
'l'rv-~wrll_in~ fur Rcn•une Commis_ .. l<:Hl,. .•• ........................ 
·rypt'\\ r\lln.: fpr 1tcn•l1UH eonu111sslon ... ........... ·•, •., ... , .•.. n 
llo,· tur utatrno.-nrtt·r, ,~tc .. .......................... .. ............... . 
Blank hook~ ror R•~ve1rn1• Commi ... ""lou ... ......................... . 
\\"lr~ p:nllti.ou for 'l'r1-n-.urer''$ ol1l1w......... .. . . ............. ~ . 
T4t!tlcr h•~aJ,.. for :\110•~ lnspt•otors ....... ...................••••..... 
\\·a:-hin~ to,,·c-1~ Cor .\r·-.l·na.J ...•• .••.•... -.••......•...•••...•• , •..• 
\\'u;.hln~ t.o,,·cl!! . .......... ....... _ . . . . . . . .• . .. . . .•. . .. . . . . ••.•.. 
)htteri14l nnU pluwblnK for•' r.~PIIKI, . . . . . .. . . . . • . . .•. . ... -~ ...• 
Purtrnil-or Gt:n•:r~l 1~0t1hy tor ~\JlutRnt-gl'm•ra\l . ..•..•............ 
(.~nal for .\?BC'U1'1 ••..•. ~ •• • ... • ...... ••• •• • .••••.•••••••.•• 
Ueµt,lr~ for tJpewrHf'r for «;lt•rk of Suprt'Jll•• f!ourt. ... .......... , . 
For .;.ervk.e-., uf the Iowa. State U»nlJ flt ,,·orld•it Plilr.. .. .. . ...• . • 
Rt"p11lr.s on au.-~rnomt!t.c? tor )ltu,~ tr ep-·ct.or~ •• .. . ..................... 
\\"n•hlnJ? 1ow1•l•. ..•• • . •• . ... .. .. •••• ..... . • • ......... . 
UC\tn-. ror L'll'."ri. ot Supr,•1no ,~ourt. . ...... , ....••.. 
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1893.J AUL>lTOR OF STATE. 
STATEMENT No. IY. 
t:O~TlNGEN r FUNDS. 
Showtng the bnlm,cc.q ,,w:xp, mlerl Ju111? 30. 18fJJ, tl11' nmo1mls appropri11lcd 
l,y the T1cc11ly-fourlh ac11eral A"sen1/,ly, the a11101mls expended during the 
fi!<cr&l period emleil J1l11e .'JO. JS9,'J, ll e 1imon11ts charger! off .11pril 1, 18!1:!, 
tt1i1l th~ balimcr,s ttue-:cz r.deil ,lrme ,10, 189:i. 
1•1:0\ U)l:NTIAI. ~OVl'l~l;E~l'IJ:s. 
\ me uut ot ,pproprrn,l\01• ut1"X\,et1,l1•11 .Jut11• 30, 1891 •.. 
........ 
.Atnouut 11p)'roprb\lcd I,~ the 1'"enl)•lourth Gen••n<l .\S•l'mhl) ........ . 
'l' ,fa\ ............ . ····· ........... . .. ...................... , 
. \ moi:.u• or I~ 0 1111proprlnllon l'!1Br~ d .,ff .................................... ,t 
'rv Jh,·l~ L~ ~tos, r, t .. r• pnlr duma~~ ,}a1w 11, lloJ,&' luduatrit\l School bulldtnJ;t by 
11ro • . • • . •• . . .• •• .• ......... •. . . .................. ............ . 
'[<' (':co. \\. H.lchnrdso,1 to Yt•putr <1•1w1~J.:u oone to Uo.} ,., lml1,o1trll\l Sd1(,ol buildlo1,.; 
LJ llr••. .. .. .. • •. •• .... .••. . . ............. , .•... 
'l'o ('. JI. llulh ter, lOI rep1'lr ,hlll"lo!C ,loM to Ho~•• lntluetrl!LI S,obuol hulltllni,; b) 
tlre... . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . ................ . 
'l'o I"'. I. \\ liltne~. to rep~lr d11mai.:~ <J.,nr t• llu)•· lnduslrllll bcbool buildh1M h_y 
llr•• .................. , .... • ................................... .. 
"eo 1~. l;. \\ clrl
1 
to rPpn.lr dnmu~e c,n \\"ci:.:h1. ... un•I Mcasur,•:-. Uutldlnt.! douo h~ ftrt• .. 
'l"o .A. T. VllckM1g,·r, rn ,,..ur.-r
1 
to r1•pair du11ui.1,,"'~ to School for tho ll•·Rf t.,y 
frc 11• l, JunP. ~, 1H90 .... ..•..... . ...•..•..•................•...........••... 
tt o Int.luslrlal ~chool, 1:l«lol'a. to rep,dr 1l»mu~P d,nu- b) ftrc .... ... ............ .. , 
Tot 'hn•. n, lllp\S" •ii, lo repl11ee 1llllt1 011 < 11pllol tool, tom off b)· vloh•ul wind ... . 
Tog, ~t•hon, ror 1ep1\lrs on tun1wl lt·ndlu~ tu ('rtpilnl bulldlnt,;t....... . ......... . 
'l'u \\. lJ. t nrpenll'r. custoJinn, tor repair& w1 luum·l h1 uilin~ to CnpHol. ....... ... . 
•ro .\. ,l'. l· lkkt•O~t'r, •rrNHHU1•r
1 
to rc•pt1lr clttmn-~o by t\rn t,o li<•h11<>I ror U1u Jk-n.f 
uulltllng .\111:ust II, JH92 ................................................. . 
'Io l•\ M. t-thrhcr, 1 rea 11r1•r. l•1 '"P"lr ,tuuuu.w hy fl.rt· to f+arrn1•rtt' Cultn~•· ol Iwul• 
tution ror p,,.,l,ln-~lln<l••I l'hllJr,•11 ....................................... , 
'l'otal n111,,unl 11xp•·ndOO .,nd charg1•d otr 
Boln.n,·•· u11exp1 nc.led .lunt• !lO 1893. . ......... . 
................................ ! 

















....................................................... . ... I 17,MO.OO 
00\"Elt.SOII s CU~'l'ISGl•::n- r'U.Sll, TO PAY ('O\;Sf;~;L F(,U •rm•: ),'fl-\( ,\L rr•:RIOI> 
I·'.:<. ll l•:U .ltl ~ J; 30, I 898. 
Amu1111, ,,r .q>vroprl1>llon un~<pcnd••d ,June 80, !!till. ............................ ,.I 
Awc11•nl 11p1>ropriut1•d b) tbf' '!"w11nt)•fourth GPtwrnl '.,semhly ... , ... . 




4-4 BIENNIAL REPORT. 
DISUURSJ-:MF.:-iTS. 
To amount or 1800 appropriallou ehargNl oll' .................................... $ 2,995.00 
Tu nmouut p1>hl Ch11,. A. nl•bop.......... .... . ..... .. .• .. . .. • ........ ..... ........ 3'7.76 
Tn lJl\l&nN• 1me~1wndPd ,JUDR 30, 18113 ......... ., ......... . ................ . ... ..... • ~,007.lw 
Total. ...... ............. I 
GO\ 1mson·s CO'IITllWENT FU1'iU. 
,\ mount or 11prroprlallon uo~~pendt•tl June :JO, !Rill ................................ I! 




'rotul. .................................. , ... .... ................. ... .... i! 13,091.16 
l)(SllURSb\lENTS OF -rm: GO\'ER)>OR'S CONTINGENT 1n:;Iso. 
'l'tJ umount or ll!OO npprofirlallou cbnr11Pcl oil' ............... .. .......... ... ... .. 81 
'l',) Ain~,rt•rth, 1,: . . \ ... ........... ..... , ....•............. ........ ......... . .... •··· ·· 
'l'n 111111, y, 0. M ..... •• • • .................................. ..... • ... . •• .. •· · ·• · 
' l'o IJoif1;,,1 ltor11<-t1, • ••. • .......................................... ,, .••. •..•..• . .. 
'ro 1lro,\'n, R. \" ....•.... ····•••·•• , .......•.•................ . ... .. . ........... 
'L'o CorrPII, P. M ........................................ .. .. ........ ... . ........ . 
To Clock, 11 L ......................... . ................ . ........ .................. . 
To Hnm, C. I> ................... .. ............... . ........... ... ................... . 
•ru I bnelt, l'. c; .... .. ....•. ....... .. , . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
·ro .rohn~on, (;, o rg in. ........ . .................... ..... ......................... .. . 
To 'lllrtll,, W. ,I ...... .... • •• • • ... . ............................... · · .. ··. 
'I'•• :'llcC'lo•lhuul, 1", ~I. ..... ,. ................................................. . 
'J',,()·~t1•1trn,, .ra,nt•J 'r ......... ..... ············ ·· ······ ······· ········ ············· 
·rn r•urk,·r, A I011i'.O • ..••••••••••• , •. • ••••••••••••••••• ••• •.•••• •••••••••••• ••.•• , •• 
1'o PMkPT, S. ti ....................... . ......... ................. .... .............. . 
To Su11Jnln11tl , Clnr:o r: .... ,. .. .. .... . .•• . . . .•... ., ........ ................ ., ... . 
'ro \ 'l1•~t•r, Ca.rrh• . ............•..............•............. .. .................... 
To \\'olr, II'. 1'...... .. .... .. ...... .... ...... . ... .... . .. .. ........ . .............. . 
To h~l,uwn un,·x1>1•1uh•d .Juno 3b, ll!tl3 ............................... . ............ .. 
'l'otl\l •• •.• • ••••• .... 15 





















\10ou11l of 11111.roprl&tlon uurxp,•nclrd June 30,• 1891 ..... ......................... s 2,070.23 
A mount• npproprlnl••d b) th,• Tw1•11l)•fourlh General Assembly, •...•...• : . . . . . . . 2,o00.00 
Tou,J.. • • • ... • ..... ........ , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . .. ~ .570.23 
UISlll' RSJ•:~11-:JS'l'!-i OF ·rrm Sl'l'RF.)IE COURT CONTJNGE!\'l" I•UND. 
To 1111101111! nr lhtt 189CI np1,roprl11lln11 olT, .. .• .. .... • .• . ... .• • ....... . .......... $ 
'ro Adnrn" l•:x11lf•,..q Compo.ny . ... .................................................. . 
To .\uwrlonn l~\'.p rt•hif Curnpnny ... , ...... ....................................... . 
' l'o .\Jcr< ,, \l..CHo•llnnd ................ ., ............. ...... . .................. ., . 
'l'o Ut·tlk .J ,r 
'J'o !ht• .;"";Oil. 1i~~k· c~.;;.;a,;; :·:::.: ·: :: · ... ::::: :: ::: : : : :: :: : :: : : : : : : :: : :: :: : : : : : : : : 
'l'o Brown, II. IV ................ .... .................. . .......................... .. 
•ro C11ll11~hnn & Compnn, ... , • .. ............................ ..... . ............ . 
~:~ ~'.1;;i_e~~:;11~~:·.·.:: :: ··. :·: ·.::·.:::. ·.::: :::·.: .: ::· :·::: :: : .. ::::::: ::: ::: : ::: ::::.::: 
'l'o lJonu•sllo S~w1111t Mncblne Company .. . . . .. . . . . •. .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

















1898.] AUlJITOR OF ST ATK 45 
To Klnnr .. Helli•• ?IL. • .•• . . . . .... ............ , .... . • ••..••.••• t Ull "'' 
To Krnu,, l, . G , •. . •• •.•. .••. , . . ••..• . .. •• •. .. •• ..... .. .. .. •••.• ........ 1'>8. 4~ 
:!t,,t() 
To !ttack~nzle, 01,a........ .. . . . . . . . .. ... . . . • . . . ..... • •. •· • • • • · ·· • ·· •· ·· •· · · ·• 
To )lcCo~. B. F .. ........ . ...... ........ .... ... ············ ......... •·· ··· ····· .::..l•t 
To :Scwtnn, A. C ... ..... . ... ... .... .... .... .................... •· ••·• :lil.UO 
•ro l'ark. W. A... . ........ . .. .. . . . .... . .. .. . .... .. . . .. . . . . ...... •· • •··· • • .. • • •· 25.00 
To Pickell, "10. . . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . . .. ..... . .. . ... .. .... .... . ... ... . ... . .. . . . .. 3.'>.00 
To Pray, G.D ..................... ........ • .......... ................. ~::-: 
'l'o Prt!&lnn,J. ll. • .. . • . ................... .... •· •· ... ·· .................... . 
't,,ltc-ml,.~,Mlllou.. ................ ......................... . .. ..... ':!5.0ll 
'l'o Robititio,_., G. S ... . .. . . . •.••. ...... .. · ... ...... ···•···· ·· ···· ···• ... .... .... .. ~:~ 
'l'o Rolhro,·k, Jn,. ll. .. ... ............ •· · ·•• ·••• ·· ••. . ........ .. ... ... ... . •. .. "1!i.OO 
'ro Sea?'ti. \\'. G ••.•. ... ...•••.... ••• •··· • ·· · ·••• • ···· •· · ·· · ··· ··• ••·· ·· ··· 
'l"o :,,mllh, Ul'o. H. & Company ............. ...... ...... .. ... ............ ·••• lOO.OO 
'J'o Storm Lake •rrlltuue... ••... ... • .. . . .. .. .......... •··· · .. • .... • .. .. . :tl ~ 
• . II.oh 
'l'o Tl. s. 1.xprcu Compiwy ................................ ··• ........... • •· · lr..OO 
~~ :.:/;.":,:,,~: -~-~-. ·:·::::: ·::.:::: ::::::::::.:·:::.:::. :::·::::::::::::::::·:::·:: 8.5:::. 
'l'o bal!!.noe un~>.penolnd ,lune, 30, 18113 .................. •· __ _ 
l'nt:1l ................... ... . ••. ••· •· ... , .•. , . . . . . . . . •• • •.,. •·••· •. . I -1,:-liO 2.1 
4-6 ' BIENNIAL REPORT. fAS 
STATEMENT NO. V. 
CLJ.:RK'b FUND/,. 
Bllowiii.q the balw11!es mle:rJ>emletl Jum :io, 18.'Jl, the amounts ap71ropriatul 
by the Twctliyfourlh Geneml .thscmbly, the amcnmts cxpe1lded during 
tlie jl.~c,,t pe1·iori encicti Jww .w, 1893, the aMowits c/W,rged off April 1, 
18.'J2, <md the bcilutLces u.n1-..xpe11ded JrMc 30, 1893. 
\UDl'l'OR 01· lfl'.\T~; C LRRK'S f'l1'i0. 
Amount of nJtproprh,Uon 11110,11end~<I ,Tune 3:1, 1891 .•.. ., .. ...••.•.. •..• 
A muuut l\pproprlatP<.I b~· tho 'l'w1•ntr•fourth 0Pn<!ral ,\,aemhl~ .....•• 




Tu nmc,uot ol 1800 approJ1rlaU011 chnrge,1 olt .. . .... , . ...... ... • ...... . 8 
'l'o Ilalle.1·, CJ. ~I . . • .•.• , .................................................. . 
To llt•(•dy, .r . • , ... ....... . ... ...................... ·•····· ...................... . 
To J••o~, LIiii~ ... . .................. . ............................. .............. . 
To Guotlrcll, St.c,,·urt.. .. . . . , , . • . • • • • • . • .• . . . . . , ... ...•.•.• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•. 
·ro ,Jordnn. l\lttlt1 • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••• •••••••••• • , ••••••• 
'l'o Luncbmnn, ~•·111,• \' . ., ............................. .. .... , ... , .. .. ........... . 
•ro Mt1rl•, Llllh• ...... ......... ........ , ......... , .............. ,., .............. .. 
'J·o l\tot:n.rlh)', G••0tl(P o. .. . .... . ..... , ......... • , .. ..... .. , .... .. ...... . .. . 
•ro Herd, u. R. .•.• •. .. . ••••... •• • .. . . ••.• ....... . .. .• . . • .. • ..•.•.....•.••..... 
'l'o H••hkolr fl I·' To Wllklus~n:w.·;i-::::.•.•::.·.· · ......................................... ....... . ................ ... ...................... 














'l'ol.AJ. .••••.• •• .•. •• ·•···•••··• ... ·•••· •• •••.•.• •.. , •••.•.•. ...• 15,8.55.!;0 
.~mount or "l'l>"'l"latlou 1111,.,p,•n,J,,,1 .Juue 20, 1891 ...... , •. . . , ..•.•.• , ........••• I 
.\mouul n.pproprlntml by tJw 'l'\\,~uty,fourtlJ C""u~?1ll A1'4~rmhly .• ..••....•.....•.... 
'l'Ollll. ............ .. . '... ... .... . . .. . . •·•·· ... .. .. . ........ . , ....... ' .. . .. ,.i 
IIISII URS Ell ~:N'l'S. 
'l'o llmount or 11<\lO npproprialtou oharg,•cl off............... . •. . . .. . ............... , 
To llt•oh,./. M ........ ......... ..... ..... .......................... . ........... . 
•ro Cht•sblre. T. A. (l••gnl help) ............. , . ,. .....•.••••..• , .•........ • ......... 
'l'o Onblberll, <' L ............................................. . ............. . 
'l'o Dnwsou, T. C, (lPl(lll help) ..................................... , •.•••.....•...• 
!!111?.:Nt\:++:+::++::: > : + 
~: ~~~,,~~~·;.;: ~L~~~: .:: .:: : . :: ::::.: · :: :: :: ::: : ::: : ·::: :: ·::: :::: :: :: : ·:: :: : : :::::: 

















'l'olal .............. . ............ ···················· . ......... I 12,202.96 
AUDITOR m· STATE, 
1•L1-:RK OF Till-: SUPRE!.H, l'Ot:Rr. 
l'"llll. ••• • •· ..... • •• •• •· •· • ··················· 
DISUURSE"r::STS. 
To amount o( 111\,0 0µ1,r,>1irl1o1\,,n charg .. u ott ........ • · · ··· • • ·· · .. · • .... • · . • ~ 
'Io lluss,,y, I,,.:\ ............... •· • •·• ····• •····· ·• ·•·• ·•· · •· ··• ···•· ······• • 





100.00 ···· ········ ··············· tru .. lot1t•11, 1 au11le ••.• ... ••• • •• • • •• •· • • • •• • •......• , •..• , . • ••. . • Jell.OD 
1'o tct1.l~r. trnut y,. • . ... · ··· • ·····•· •······ ·· J,f,2f, 00 
'I'<> l'rny, II. IC ...... ....... ... • · •• · ···· ••· · ··· •• · ••· · · ' · ·•·· • · ·· ... ::.:, 1.:~J.;,o 
r, Ualaucc u11,,xpe11d~d ,l un~ 30, lHtl:l... . •.•. ·•· ••· ·•• • ___ _ 
l nll.ll •• , ••• ,. •• •• •• , ••• •• •••, • ,, , ••• • • •• · •••• •• •••· •••• ••• 
...... I ~.l&>.00 
To '1H· HIUL ot 11'41M..l npproprlu.tlon chnri,;e•i nf'C •• ••••• ,u ♦• •••••••••••• ·······":, . .. .. ·············· 11<, snunJt•r~, \\. II ............... • •• • • • •• • • • •· • • '' • • • •• "" 
'1'1, :,;;,1vetelgn, t"nrrlu •• •• • • • • • •· · • •· • • ·•• • • • • •• • ·· •· •• •· • · · ·: ·:.:: .... • ..... 
To ~ov1•tcl~11 1 .J It.... .. • . . . . · • • • • · • • • 
rro bu ln IH"U u n x pr.nc1Pil Ju no :30, 18U3 ..• 
·rolal ... ··········· 







\IINI•: 1:-,-.1'!:I' l'ORS, 
\mount or 18'.•0 npproprlallo11 1111,.,p,·udcd •'""" :lO, !Rill. .... ··•·•••· 
~,nount apvropri lPd bj th l'\H!nt)-ruurtl1 t,eru•rnl .\s-c.cmhl) • .... 
.. I 7H.00 
~.000.00 
. .I !?,'ii-I.Oil 
'l'ot.n.l. ... ,. . • . . ... ············ ..... 
IJlSII L RS 1-;~[F;:-; T-., 
1 0 l\n,ount or 1800 l\ppru1,r1aUon clH\f ,, J otT • • 
l'o llenn<'tL, M, C • • • • .. · · •· • •• · · · · 
.......... ············ ..... 
Tt>Cox,J. 11 ••...••••••.••.•...•• 
'1 o h~Ll.uscio unt ~qu-u1led Jun., :JIJ, 18!'13 . . • 
1'ol11) . . . ...•...... 
······ ...... ... . 
... ······· ...... ,. ········· 
············· . ·······•·· ... 





..... , . I 1,0:tl 32 
10,000.(lO --• .• •. ... .• 11,933.:tJ 
I ,,Lal •••• .... ····················· 
rl IT • ·•·· •·· •• t 
1 o nniouut of l89f> nppro1)rlnLion char~•· o . .. .. . • . .. .... .. • . ... ·• •. - ....... 
'l'tl llak..:1•, Gr·.LCt',., ..... •••• •·•••• •••• • • • •·•.~·.•.:·.• .·.•.•.: ••• ••• •• ••••·••·•••·••• 
ro H •nm•tt, II •. f .... •· • • • • • • • • .... • • • • • ·.... • • •• • ......... .. 
To lJyrk•--t. ::\tr~. L. It .. . . •• .. • • • • .•••.•... , . ,. •. .. . • •.. ....• 
·r,. l'~\rper, ,\. S • •.••.• ··•••• •••··· •·········· · ." • .".".:.'.'.'.' •.. ••...••...•••..•. 
•ro c•arpl't', l;'ra11k •.•. • - • • · • • • · · • · •· ••• . . • . . • . • • •.. 
·r,, D••a.kin, .1. J•! •••• •···· ... •••• ••••••••••••• ••• •• ••••·•• •••••••••••••• 
'fo l)orr1•nC"':t', Jllo .•. • ... · • · • · · · · •• ·• •· · •· · · ·· · •· •• • •· • · • ............... . 
t'n ltnlloP!'., J,.oui1•. · · • •" ... · "•· '· · .. · 











To l.tt, J. ~ ...• 
To lie Farland, i,,~: Fi~;;~···""• ·" · "" "· · ....... · • .. • .... • • .. • • .............. I 
•ro \I allacft, .1 . 1• oe..... •• .......... • • .. ·.. .. ............ . ... . 





To1al .. ······················· ....... fll,933.!!'! 
S I Pf:Ol~'l l,:0.IJl,~T 01 1•! Ill.JU ll,t;l'lll' l 'TIO:S . 
A mou II t orJM , 1 /I Ill propr 11Uo11 u11~iper1<l••d .lun., 811 18111 IDOUDL llpproprlated b• lb T . . .. .. ............ . . .. ... . 
1;,oi,6() 
U.00.00 lolal , " 1'l"tll) r ,urth General u""mbl) .................. .. 
"• • • .. • •" • • • • .. • .. • • tft.OOl.!10 
Ill Ill H~f.M 1,:,;Ti; 
1•0 lllllount ol JSUO • T 
111 1 
•11proprlalln11 chnr11,d 0 ,r 
o I I ugto11 )In J.. II . "" 
To II 1111. L 
TOJOIIH, J,at"ai"" •• 
To ltllt • Ira l ··• • 
To l{uO! r,!l r. Mr~• •j: ii . 
To Mc(or lick J11rnca 
10 ,.1,10. I .. I •• 
To Sal 111, I L.... • 
•ro , 011 eooi tn c: \\. 
To \\ ll11<>n, Mr \\ S 
•ro lauc,, uoe:rpontl I June 80, ISP3 ..•• 
T IAI ..... 
I IU'ASl l!l.R ) F TAT> 
Amount or •JJ11ro1 r II o tpc1 ded J 80 
\ muu111 up r I un I I p opr ah,'CI I!) the l 1•et1IJ •lour1!J U, ,,,ral Hs mbl). 
Total . ............ ··••·· • ··• •• 
IJl611UR Ell F:~ rs 
? o amount or I Jappropr all n charged a 
Io lle<'llon, llartha /I 
Tlll1niho11 ll.ll •.• 
To balaa c uaexpnud;,:, juo~·80" 1 











• .. ··•••··•·• .--II.rot~ 
................. 
............... 








Tot111 .... . . .................... 4,740CIJ 
1 !J8 1 Aunrroit Ot S'l'A'l'K. 
49 
STATEMEN'f ."'o. YT. 
l'l'J•:'.\1S 
• h ,ng warranu outsttuiding J«M 80, 1S91, amollnt qJ w111Tmlls int1<d 
d 1ri11g Ch fi cal 1n:riod ended J11nc 30, l~ll3, amo11nl of warr,mts 011t• 
ta1w11 g J«11 'lO ll-J!J'l. and the amo1111L iasu, il to th r,isrme llosp1tal1. 
"ACII ~NTS -0 :O.J RAL JlF.\ I.NU! 
A1 111 of warrao 11u1 ud n11 J IO I I •••• 
\m nt I ued from JulJ I I 11 to Juoe 30 1893 loclush• 
.. f 83,llri!l 47 
8 TS!! 4'!172 
f I •• 
J
I 
du t m unl r •II 1111,d rro111 J ul,y I I •t, 11.> Jun~ 80. 11!!13, 111 ·lu ,,., ••• 
.-\ unt of \\arrant• ou l ndh Ju IO, 1893 
13.,sa?,r.i.19 
8,'7BI ,00.. 91 
21,1:81.!!I 
• !3,802 87119 
folal 
I\ All AS U 111 F f.:,lt;}, 
.. I IB,H3 
A 1 , uot of "nrrnut 
Non, I a d r 
ul5 1111111 June no 11!1<1 ....... .. . 
Ice d during ti pHI II cal per od , 
lllll:>l'ITA I, l'Olt INSANI, ('L \Rl~DA (I otc:0:T\ lJl ~:SJ. 
1'I lJJIUl'iUl.<'lldeul )Jll,8 rterlr "" ,roounl II account or 
w:>rd and clothln of 1873, whl h. cturlni; tho naeal 
I rlod •I I J n 80 m unlcd 10 •• . • •• .. •. •• • •• • $ 100,1:!j!HI,', 
l nd r I ctlou 1890, f'od1.1 18 tu,,o luu"'l LO the Tnuurer or 
tho lloopltnl d, ring the unth i: lo • • • .. •. • • litl,032,00 
l I 
nt chari;ed to the counll an I II c 
, utl 
11<1 1•11111 (OU 1:0.J;A':'il, J:Sl)tn:snF.:SOE (('Ill T\' IH f-',). 
I , q ,,.,, rl> lbe amount du,. fro111 e11cl1 
In , uod r l!e"tlon U2!1. ('od" of lfr.ll. 
"" 80. 1803, In lb nggrei:ato 11mountml 
.... ... .... • .. ....... I 2311 llt!,11 
o Cl ,,Hal ror 1h11 quarter P11dl1111 Juu 30, 11!0:I. aUlOIIIII 
I 1111 L or t I IUcal prrlod, hut th" b\lb ""'" not certlll I unlll 
o , r ,.1,1 luc, 1hn nboYo drneleu,,y. 
I, v••• of l!)i,914 !:5(1111 r drdll Linl! th• Clarlnd11 warranl ol l!:(l,lt!OI, 
S::O r.t><>rl of J>&LlcuU ch rl!• abl" to th~ . tat", dtsUlhutcd am DII 11 ho,, 
l
,llnl II lar udn 13"1.WJ , ) t. l'l~a,ant 136,MS.EI, an4 Ind•! ndt!oc 3~1.77 
,.-111i: a ocy or II l',ll.1 W ... ,,ro~l,I• d lor Ill IL-CII II ISi)() or th• ('o4r 
50 lllENNIAL REPORT. 
110,,l'ITAL J•OR I:'\S.urn, lJOD,'l' l'LJ-:.\S.\~1' (C()1":\1',· Ul'I•:,,,. 
'1'111• i;u1wrlnu•ndrn~ ha, e,,rliftcd to this olllc•• <JUDrlnl1· the nmouut du,• rrorn ~Bt'b 
<,onnty ou necounL o! hn,ud •nd clothini:, under >1·<:tlon H28. Cod<• or 1873. 
\\hlcb. durlnl( thP n.c11l period 1•udrd .Junt• 30, tfllla, In Llw "!?ll'''J('!lle IIIOOUH(t•d 
[.AS 
to ...................................................................... $ 21.4,124.99 
I' nu, r kection 1SOO, C<Jdp or 187'J. Auditor· .. 11 lltrBut .. hA1·1• f,,ued tu tho Trea,urt•r 
of lhP. Ilo•pltul ,luring th,•"""'' period, nmouuting tn.. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .. ... 281.386.00 
Z'\tun~in~ n •h•flci1,ucy or , .. ami• a" nbur,~). • .. . .. ..• . . •. ... . .. . . . ...... ~ ar,261 .01 
189:i.J . \UDlTUil. OF ~TATE. 
Sh1J1vi119 lite County a11d District ~grie11llural Soeielies rtccfri:119 Slat, ui<l 
rmrler ,Vdion 111:2. of Cotlc of lbi3, 1dlh total receipt.,· 1md receipt,· 
for mc,11bership (or lhe years /8,91 cmd JS!i:2, 
- -----UATIC, 10 • 
- l~-1 ~ ·Ji I ~ ~ ~ ;,::: 
-------- - ,. z. . 1-- 1 l~,rri..T,-: ... oomiii=- • ·°':"VCUPher,. l 18!!1 1871 .l~lf• r~on \ 'uunt) ., .. • ., .. ,. t 
~o\cmb1•r .. 4 lh~ll 1a;r, t.uu1s,L l' uuty...... . .......... . 
~"':'-'mher ., 14111!111 11;0:, llun,llt ,n l'ounty ................ .. ~o,umber.,,I! 1891 lfl31 .ln•p<•r ('011111y .................... .. 
~ "''•••nuer. <I, t"r•t 103a \\ urn u County .. . 
~nv,•mher • .i:.!I 1""1.11 1071 Ue!J t-1,,lncii f!.ount). 
~o,.,mh<•r .. !!-I l~t 107'~ Mahaokn Cr,uuty • 
~O\"PmtK-r .• 24 1891
1
1U73 o~ccol1L l '.ounty... • .•.•••••••.• 
~~:~!~!~~ .. l~!l::1 ltlil -~'r1111klln ,<"oun~) ............... .. • I 1 1676 uckfiion, ounl.), ..................... . 
~OVl'mber.,12' 1"91 ltt7R J.,luu l'0llnt,· . ·••·· ......... . 
0"01111,.., .. l!4 18111 1677 U lln Count\• ..................... .. 
:-iO\',•r"b<•r l!l l!.1111 11178 \\ 11\ II~ ('011111\• .... ,. , , ......... .. 
::O.o,·cmbt-r • . :!l •~~I 16.11 l·'afettc t 'ountl • . .... • ..... • • • .. 
:No,·embcr .. l?7 lkut 16!!1 Vnn llurcu , •o'untJ •. • ..... • .. .. 
II< ,,,mber. I l~JI IS;..'9 Chicl,n•nw County ................ .. 
ll•uemhor .. I 11!~1 1!!311 Ta,t .. r('uunty . .... . .......... . 
Un•,•rnhcr. I 18~1 IS:t! ~loutgHmOr) t'.out1tJ •••....•. ...•.••• 
l"'C'c1n\Jer .. I l1<!11
1
18:!3 Howard t:Ounty ..................... . 
J>r.\w111l)';!r •• 1 JRUI IM3,I; l!rnwrurd ,•1.1uut~· .•.•••....•••••••• 
u,,.,..n,tx,r .• I 1!191 1630 \\'lunrsbiek C<,uul\ ............. , , 
llccewbt•r.. I !~\fl 183!< Lu,·ns County .... .'. . ............. . 
l.>Peeruh,11r .. I INUI 1"41 :--.ac ('ounLv ...................... . 
l><•,·rinbcr .. I 11191118H C'uthoun f'o1111lv ............... .. 
11,•ccn,ber.. t IH\11 181~ \\11111.tbai:o County ................ .. 
IJu'.!etlltK'r •. 1 It-wt 181.-. J.,co Cou11f\" •• •• • . •• • • ••••••. 
U,-cemb••r .. , I 11191 IS,111 1 ·e,lu.r t'ounlv ..................... .. 
lkcembn.. I l!<111 18¾71 Kossuth Count), .... •• ... . • .. .. 
IJec-.cml,, r. , :i l!C\11 1930 • '11111011 Couu11·. ....... • .......... . 
llecomh.-r .. 3 1~11 19~:? Madison Conni) ... .. 
ll<•crml"•r. :I 1i;1>1 111,1:1 A ltnm1&k• o County. .. . , ........... .. 
1,c.,.,,11IM1r. ·13 ISlll 1v:111 I 'hq '"" nounty .................... .. 
])-.,cerul)er., 5 111111 19:t'r Pc-,1111,r Count~· .................. . 
lle<:omlmr •. a 1!1111 IP~ llu111boldt <'ouuty ......... .. 
Dee,,mh<•r, 3 1~1,1937 Fto,clf our,l) ...................... .. 
J>,;,,.,n,her .. a ll:!91,111:lli. K<•oL:uk 1'011111)' ......... .. 
JJ.,,,cmt ... ,r .. II 1891 191111 lrln <'nnnl} ... • ............. . 
llee,•n,b,,r. II tl!OI 11150! IUUJ!::tOld <'011111) ........ .. 
lle<;cmbclr.. II IHOI 191\:l \lltchnll !'nu Illy, .............. . 
J)o..,.,1111,er •. :; 11'111 t!JMI \u<luixrn 1•.,uul\ .................. . 
IJeecmber .. II 111111 tlr.7 ll11r,l111 • 'm11•11 .:..... .. ... • • • • 
DecemlK•r .. 1111191 llr.8 II rl<:l,t l'-0untj ..................... . 
Jk>cemlJ<'r .. 9 ll<Ut 19711 Murlon t•ounLy ................... .. 
l>Pc,-mt,c,r. 9 18111 Hl80 llnnl•m 1•011nlJ .................... .. 
llee ,moor • ll tRIII 11484 ]Ja\'18 Count\'. .. •• • . •. .. ........ .. 
l>oo .. mber ... Ill 11!1)1 :D.111 Urundy l)ou111i· ........... . ..... , .. .. 
0..cernher ... 11 HS~I :lOlO :-holhy (''.JUUi) ........................ 1 
Oe<"t-ml,-•r ... 15 18\fl 20".!l Boon•? t ~nuntJ...... .•.•... .• . .......• 
l>P,_:..•ruher ... lfi l~lla,'l°l UuMut \"tu,, County ....... ·~·· • 
IJc•·cmher ... th 1>•01
1
~.!:I l>•·lllwnre County ,.. . . '° .......... , 
t> .. o,,mt~•r ... ti\ 1'!111 21,_1 •)11•• Count).............. •1 
~e~mf,-•r ... lh 111111 1:!lt.?:', rt .. rk•• Couuty ........................ . J>ecmuhor, .. Ii 11.'iH,:!Oltl Wn•hln~ton County ................ . . 
---J 
I ,;. e ti ;: l:~ ---= • -= ~o. ;: ... .-.1,i -"' g.: E• .,- e--- .. "'" s t-.1J 0" ~111:,u 
"' --: I 
H~Ol,li l,lHI.I\Of roo.oo 
l,\117,l!I,I ::If Oil ~IOI) 
l,lill200 27~ 00 !!flll.110 
4,1131.01 ::;11,00 :!IWJ.t,) 
ll,Er.~6:! &3><00 !!W.00 
ll,617,00! 46:!.0U 200.00 
~.800.011 3,tllWI llO :!IIQ.00 
:1,1101 1:!1.00 1!1 UO 
2,HI.Oll '-'l4 Oil 211() 00 
3.~1:: :!IJ ?.!><,Th! mo.oo 
2.:l.'.;,10! tllJ().11() !?Ol'l.00 
1.11,,.1111 !!'~,t.ou :I00,00 
:!,51:1:16 te!·001 ~'Oil 00 
3.C>IO:!lif 673.001 :!IIO.I)() 
~.c,111 ll.'\I ~-001 l?00.00 1.2u.2.,1 :!:!I .It) !!l~l.0fJ 
~.63i ~ l!IO.l)() 100.m 
3,!>l•J.00 .i..'OOUO• 000 (,0 
~,.:.!".!:J.UI 400,00 ~.ro 
l ,2 It 117 ::3:'.60 £01.00 
2,1:.:4.~ 26'l.OO 200,00 
~.~.!t4.I2 J12i0 00 :!00 00 
l,M.!1:1 270 00 mo.DO 
1,187.111 2117.00 2011.00 
ll,l)il90 3'.!0.00 :n.100 
:!,2:,7 ;n, :!M.25 l!00.00 
l:~:~,\: :::!3.00 :!0000 2ll0.00 000.00 
8.tlllll.115 212.00 200.00 
l,tl.'l-100 ~6.00 ~.00 
M, 13:!J,ol :111,11, WOOD 
J,U~.!.'7 1,11\11,IOi 000 00 
11JU.()(), 210U0 200.00 
itll 5()1 a:?'!.UO M.00 
l,tnl 00 350.00 llW.00 
1,130.21 l\'>IJ.OIJ 000.00 
6.1:1.76 ◄90,6 200.00 
1,"71.!U :nl.00 .:l00.00 
f ,l',9:-,.2'! 20'!.UO 9)000 
2.319.n'> 001.00 000 00 
4,◄G.1 . .0 616.110 9)0(11) 
t,0011 (IO llli0.00 :.'00.00 
l,!16.~.l!O 66()00 :ro.uo 
2.3li,IO ♦3.HIO ::oo.oo 
2.562.00 W·JI)() 20000 
1.001.ICJ :NOO 200.00 
:!.{'60,00 300.00 :.'00.()() 
771 ◄II ~\.00 !!VI) 00 
2,IM!l.~2 l,21d0'.l :JOO 00 
:!.711).00 2-',(J(l() :!1:J0.00 
11.IJXl.00 IM:! llll :l00.00 
2,Wl.11 ~.on :nl.OIJ 
◄,191').17 MO.lk'I :nl.00 
52 lHE~NlAL Hlo:POlff. 
ST.\'l'B~fE~'l' Xo. \ II- GosTISUED. 
:.?,!li>l,77 I ,507.47 
t,56i,4l 2.37,U3 
7,'.!t!OP~ 1,500 3.~ 
f>,O!i',l~ 2.S.iO 7~ 
I ,33,, 14 Sk.'>.e.. 
1,74P.OO 1.10;.oo 
l,O'!l-1.l!IJ 013.;T, 
1.:11110 ll·J() :iol 
1.1~"4 3'.: ::&'> 00 
l .,.!70.JtS P!<l .61 
ti:.'7.l~II ~,JO.<•• 
I .AA:i.llO 21:1.00 








l .t,~',.21 l&.1.110 
l,fl:!I 11., 21 1.00 
~.716.1 ;,00 00 
1,4011.-0 2.~00 
r.6X 00 ~\)!.00 
1,!?811110 ~~I ~.41\4 Ill) 
4 ,IIM !S 4411.00 
2.0lld.~ 2.,.00 
11,91:?2'1 aou.oo 
1.017 00 6.'°.00, 
2.74Q :!II 1142 00 
2.409.1:! llU OO 
f>,n..,~.1<3 3.!!30.00 
~.nct .. 91 1,007.19 
2.0-IV ll'> 310 10 
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l.k eembr.r I 1801 11137 
lle,ictnllt'r • • I 1~111 1~:111 
l>,,,,,mh.-r . I l!!QI 1~1 
flt'Cf'1 ,1,.,, . I 18911181:! 
I lec,,ml,, r 3 I~ I 11131 
l>•rnm h••r . :\ l!J!il l~I 
.. •••·••u,l,cr •• ~ Jh'SII IQ!~-1 
llec, mt,,,r . t, IRIII 111,',6 
A llITOlt UF S'f.\TE 
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STATEMENT VU-CONTlMJt:lJ . 
t D.&TB. O!:! t,:., , --:, • 




~ ~ :,... ;.,,. -----·-----~--- _ ,.. __ _ ....::.r-.:..• --+.---'''------ -'-=----<·- ~ - UtHTJ\tl.T .A(.JUtt'LTURAL SO\'IKTlEti- - f $ $ 
D~c<·mh,•r. . /\ 1"111 lll:',61 :itrnwlwrr> l'nlut Ubtrll'l.. •. . • .. . . .. . :l,tl!IO.~~ :!48,00I 
Ut•(Wlllbt1r •• r, 1~91 tfl,'i' JJrookl)'n i..>h,lrlct.. . . . . . . . •. .. . . .. . . m.oo ~:~ 
Ur-r,•rnl,..r .. ti IH91 11181 MJ.,Jo\· Jll•trlt•t ........ ..... .• . . . . •. • . 2,319.ci\ 
u,,,.,•JlllH·r . . JI Jt,91 l\lil21 ,~,., t ,;,, 1111 111,lrll'l.... . . .•. . . •. .. . . . t,10..17 207.00 
ll•·cNnh,•r . . 111 IHOI 2!JIJ!· 1,ake l'r11lrh• lll,lrlcL.. . ... . . . . .. . . .. 1,171.04 :118.00 
Ue,•,•111Ln .. II 11<111 ~111 J•~rn Di•trfoL.. ....... ..... ..... , ~.700.00 ~53.(IO 
J
0
>••c••mbn .. 17 18111 ~,,e;u SJ,.•111uo,h•~h J.>l,trict •• . .... ... ll,~~-: ~:~ 
ec<•tnh<-r , . ~I lt<JI ·.?Wt M,,nnln.: 1'111011 J)l,trld . .... . . .... , . I,~ ,. 
:te,•1111,(
1 
·r .. :!I lbJJ ~li6 ,\l11plt1 \'••lle
1
•y Ut• trlct . ..... ... ....... .~•~-: m:~ 
t•t•t~IIJ >f'r. ~· 11:Slll ~) .\ IWIIIOSli U ,-trfot... . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . .... , 
01•c•e111b~r •• :!-'l 11<\11 •?-.ll.l() Slwll,} IH•trhil.... •. •• • • ...... •. •. .. J,:!!!2.06 :l:!.5.00 
,lllllllllr). .. n 18U2 '.!:IIII Ill!( l·our 111,trlct.... .. ... .. ...... .. t,7H.10 670.00 
J1t11u11rr. . 7 18U~,:!314 1:a;rh· Grow l)islrict ... ... ... . .•••• . • 1,1140.00 :14000 
.Jn11uu).. 7 J['!l·l :i:11~ •rro,·r l>l•trkt.. ......... .. . . . . . ,.~~.35 20.1.00 
./1111u,ir,1 . ... 7 ll<ll"! l!;ll7 l't•111r11I ll'•••IL•rn llhtrlct . . . .. . . .. .. . . 1.123.~.S :tTO 00 
Fuhruun.. . I llll.>!
1
!1:!116 lllir Four lli•trict . . • . .. .. . . . ..• .. . • ~.637.tli 3,:li>S.:?7 
J•'ul,rus,S· ... L'\J IMI•~ :J;l(J.~ J.o•ruv lll•Lrlcl. . . . • . . . • . . . . .. .. . .. . . 2,21:l 03 420.IJO 
.\prll. ... 8 18{1-!'14llt.l l'rnlrl•• \'HII<•\· IJistrld . .. . .. ... .... 4,705{,0 3.((15 00 
TWc••mh,•t .. I~ l~ll'!1nl1 1•:nskrn low,, IJl,trlct,.. .. . .... . . . • . . a,O-.!.'UIO 600.00 
IJ1•cP11t1,..r •• 1~ IIJll-! \"H:1 Ml .lay Oislrict .... .. ............... I 2,();'\/.1<-'>j 3U6.00I 
Urc,•mlwr .. 12 JMII~ ,710 Uu11lllJ> IJl,lrlct .... . . ..... •. . ... .. . . 767.lll\, 45000 
Jl\,'Cl'ml,.-r , 12 JI<~! 77 l9 ~1111011 l>hlrtC'l . •. . , . . .. . . .. .. . .. • • . • ~.Oit.!\111 liOO 001 J),,,,.,mher I~ 11<1•~ 77al llrooklrn lllstrlct... .. . .. . . ..... !lt,2 :lS 450 00 
llccrrnlM•r • . 1~, lb\rl77~~ \l~rhni,1<-,viJI., lllhtrlct.. .... 3,612.:!!I 2:.18.00 
ll~c••ml;.,r . 1:!118H:!lr;53 Ummu l>l!-.lri<'l. •. .............. .. , . :!,105.lo ttffi0.5 lh•c,•mla•r J2Ul9·!1i7116 J>«11l>11r) Jll<trlct. .. . . .•. . . . ... . ... .. 1,ry1,i;.~ 1~'9 11() ll••ct•111twr. , 1:i11Ml!1m1 Slrtml><•tr) Pu111t IJ!strkt............. 3,()fl!l(~I 23°!00 ll~C!!llll~·• . 121~1,~17:73 1;r,u11J mver v .. 11,•\ IJJ,.trlcl . • 1,16t.20 :.011)0 
))1•c••mls•r ,. I~ IRII"~ 71i1J llru,h ('r,••·k IJl,trtct ......... ., '. . ~.i;.1 2!0.UO 
1),•,·~11,lwr .. l!I 18!1~ ;iw; .\1,! .. IIC\' 1)1,trii:t . . •• . .. • . . •• • .•• •. .. 1.111\.70 2:15.00 
U,·m•ml><·r .. 111 lt<cl~ 71<C'" 1',•rt1• ill~ltkt.. . .. .•. .. ... • • . ... . t.~f>.1.:l(l :i:!4 00 
l>1•1·1•1111J<•r . • 111 lft.t2 ;~09 1,~n,;, lll•lrlcl .. ..... .. ...... ,. ... , ~.217.f>O' 30t.l.OO 
U1~Ct!lnb .. r •• IV IW..2 7HI:.! .\ 11111110.-u Ullitrlct , , . , . • . . . . . . •. . :!,2'.?.l.H :!t0.00 
IJ1•1·••1nL<-r. IIIJIH\t2'nlll 1'111011 lH•lrlct .. .......... .. .... . .. .. 3,l~ll 0l :?l!i.00 
Ur•r"rntwr . u,ll~t.! iltli Slwnnudouh t>htri('l .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . -4,187.9S 2;100 
11,,.,~,nlu•r . . ,1~ 1811~7~10 Wh,11 l'h••n l>i•trlel, . . . •· ••••··• -1,Wl,:IH !11~00 
u.,ccu11.,, • . IU •~·•·! 7><~'0 :-;,.J,·m "'"' 11111-lx,ru IJl•trid . •• •• 1,tliZ.fl(I :!l<Cl.00 
llerr,r11l,cr •• 19 11!'.1~7~2'! 1-:l!Jlh liru1u lll•tricl. . . . ... , .. l,~!<i.tlO :t,1)001 
Un~••mlwr •. i:!'.! IK11:.?.-7'M!\I t•nlu111l,us ,hlllf'lhJU Dit-lrtot. , , ... • . J0.408.4fi ~-~1f.00
1
1 ,I 
1),, .... ,,, ••.• • ,zr l!l!r~ 11'KI 'I'"''' Ul•lril'l.... .... . • .. . .. . . .. .... . 1.r,r,:i ~· ...... 
UP.-1•1111-,r. ·!7 IMl•11711~l l:ltlun 1111,! 1"011r llblrlet for ltrol.,, ~. I H. ICI 2.:,·,o :!O 
0l-'<'1•tnht.•r 2i 1~\J:! TIit-,, l·!ltlou HIL!' l•onr lH .. trh~l fur tb'1t.! . a &,ti hO :!'.!8 0a 
11,•c•·mli,·r .. ~; l~~·i1·111•1l w .. ,,.1. \.Klh•1· [)l,lricl • • •. .... • 2:10t1 :!:I I.P'>.'l0.7!l 
ll1•1,o•ml .. •r .. :.'7 18 t·J iWI (;,•nlrlll l\'e•tnn JJl.strict ..... •• 1.lr.!O.:IO !/'.lOOO 
Ut~ct.·mlwr ~7 !8/.t!''t\Y;l"J ~,\\ mour l)J.;trict. .... .. , . • .• •. . :t.~1.:.'ti ;r,o.oo 
.Ji<llllflr) •• • 1 IRP:1 Hl!H Slwil,~ l>i,trh•L.. •• . • .• .• .• • .. 1,779.1~ H~ 00 
,lu11uurJ , . i ll¼•~1Hl!li \IH1111l11,z rulou l>lstrlN. ..... 1,:!00111; !~UO 
,ln1111>1r_1 •• I lklla,813!1 \'lt,l!•t l>l,trlt•l fur 18;1'2 ..... ,. •. 1,718.40 :.'00.00 
.J111111ur.1 .... I l~fl~'~III \l~u l'olut lll,.rlct........ .... 2,:167211 ·•t,>O() 
,li1nu•ir.1 ..•• I l8ll:I ~Im \'lrtur IJl•lrlct for 1!191......... . . .. 1,fi74 7ll 11,-i°•.!.i 
.Jn111111ry .... 4 J~µ3 8llr, 11111 1-'n11r llblrlcl..... .• • • • .. •. .. • • • i,>177.30 2,t<:1.'>.00 
.l1111111.ry ••.• IO 18!13'JrJIIJ :,.;,,w ShKr,,n U1,1rlct... • • • .. . •. ... •. 2,291 :JCti :!Oil.OIi 
,l11111111r.1· • • ,. :!II JH1l3 l\.1~i l.11k~ l'rnlrl1• l)l~trlc.t • •••. • •. •••• , . • 1.3'~'1051 ~.00 
,ljlllllnr,1 • .• 2.; 111\1:1 t,.1~'11 )!gph• \ 0 1olh•y llbtrlcL .... . .. ... .. .. 1,117.0'2 lf.)702 
I• el>runr., .. '.'8 1~93 l!l,:L\ ('r,•,ton IJl,trlet . . . . • . . .. . 11,280.nY :?H .aO 

























































____ Ur1uttl tolol .. .. .. . .. . . .. • .. . . . . . . ..... 147,439.2& 
t893. l AUDl'fOR OF STA.TJt:. 55 
STATEMENT No. VIII. 
,Slwwfo,7 the c,'im1detl n;L,eipl.t for th1e fiscul 11eriod bcgim1i,1g J/ily l, 18,'13, 
,m,/ c11t1i11g Jwi~ :1u. 1895. 
J,'rnrn Stnl,• la:,;I lJtJ. .. t•U I1h two 111ills I••\'.\ lu lb~•:l, u111I t\1 u rnllltt 111 l""-~H 
I ro,n tnu.-r.-~l ou dPlil!'.:.lllt•nt tnxe"·· .. . . . ..... . .. •· .. •· •· •·· • · · •· · 
1~ru1u pt!d1lh1r"' ltccnBt.•,., 
,~rotll -.ale or bwR 
l·'rotll IO~UrAtH•,t, "omp1inlt•e ror tAXt·~ •. •• 
J"ronl t1•l1·~ruph Q01111m11ie~ ror t ixc~ . .. 
l ro1n tPl1•ph,,1w (".()ffil•lltt1c for tax••"' · ·· · . 
. .... , 
I· rom l>f'llltcnli11ry at Furl Mutll'ion ror ln'Jof uC con\·kl . .. ... , . .. •· • •• •· 
Prc,llJ .. \utll\ r or Stnt~. Cot fpi '.Ii •• • ••• • • • , , • • ••• , • • • 
l''ro10 ('11• rk of !'otuprr nw I 1nurl, tnr J. L ... . 
From Oil llupl-ctor• f11r Cr••s 
Ji'fon1 ~.•.•r,~t.1.rJ ot S••,k tC1r tiiiftil,.. • • • • ••• • • • 
l-'ron1 Surwrll1t,~ndent or Puhhc ln?otru~tion, lur !l•~s 
Frum cou11th•1;1 for 6uµ1>orl or lt!fl-lU1•- .•• 
1,•rom i"'ruuur~, t ,t ,•l(\ttdnJ;! for ltli1ul 
l?rn10 '"ounth 
1 
(l)r do1hl11i; for near uul I>un1h ... 
Jtrom connth•-., for clolhl11l: ror J•'•·•·l1lP~Mh1'1,11I •... 
Frorn co1111Ut~, for i-upµort ,,r lu,Jlizt.•11t t'hthlrc-n ,,t '1r11l11t11~' H11111•· ..... , 






















8TATEMEXT .Nt>. IX. 
J<;tiTr:'llATEll t::..'\.PEX IHTl'.H.r::-
llo r the n-1 perl<XI ~ iooin.~ July I. 18ll3, 1111d e nding J une :ll, IS©, h<>tn11: such oolr 1u 11rc conlo,npbt~t by exl;111n~ la"·•• and exolu•lve or aoy e,traorJi-
n»r~ a11pro prlallon that ma,v Le ID:lda by t he Gener.ii ,\ <semhly. Wiler" the term "1tene!"RI law" Is n>OJ oppOlllte au .,,mm,.te, It ln<llcMe., Uml there i•,. 
'!ool&ndln,: i:q>prr,prla.Llou tor 'lluu purpo-..n in tho law, Rud uo Cu n her ~•ilIJt'l)priation will bo n,\cn.s~ary. trirn ,•..,lhn:1te!I art!. rn:ulc to pu.v ~alari1!"' u.nc.l uxpt!n .. oP 
up to ,\prll 1. l~J!I. .\ II e.<tlm&te$ !or d er1t,• lund1 llovcruor·@ coutlngcut fund, aa,S ltdlro:.d l'·lmmlssloo~r-· cxpen<e rund are mailo upvo the re,;,111c 11<lll • 
tion or Lim offlceN named. 
A n::OU!\11!1. 
:~~,c~ri:e~:·3,~:~~•::11•:: ~~\!~~-::: ::::~ ·.: :: :::::: :: :: ::: : :: :: :: .. ·: : .. ·:::: :: :: :: :: ::: :: :: ::.: :: ::--::: .:: :: :::: ·.::··::: :. •: ., :·:: :: :: :: :::: 11 
,\tt.orne,·...(.;l"ncra\·s ptir dteru aud e xpcuf'Cli. •••••••• • • •• •• ••• . .• •• •• •. ••• .. ••• . •• •• •. .. • • ...••• .•••• •••••••.••••• 
Attorn••:i··G•u~ral'• c lerk, luml and legal &5<iU anco.. • ... .. ..... . ... . .................... , ....................... . ....... . 
Auditor ol State·, , alnry . .. ........ ..... . ..................... . ..... ............ , ..... . ... . .... . .... , .. , • . .............. , .•• 
'.~~~::~~ ~~ ~::~:: ~:::fi:'·'.!i:~;.i"'.'!.: :· :::·:.:: ·.·. :·. :·::.: _._ :·.:: · .. :~:::: :·.::::. :·. :: : : :: ·: : .. :--:: :: :::: :: : : : : : :: . : : .:: :::: :: :: :: :· :: ... . 
g!:~t ~! i~;~:~J ~::ff; ~~rif.-·;;~~fiL ::-:::::·.: :: ::·.::: :::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :· :: :: :::: :: ·.: :-. :: : :-: . :: :: :: :: •:: :: :: : ::: :::: ::: :_ :·. ::: : :: 
Cotnml~•lo1wr or LILbor St:1llstlt-•, ,al11r_,....... . • . . . . . . .. .. ....... . .. . .. .......... . ...... .. . . ... ... ............... .. ....... . . . 
(.'01nml,s;hltlf't or l.11,bor Statt .. tic,. (l\)lf'U t,~•.:: ••• •• • ••••••• • • •••.•••• ••• . • • ••••••. ••• • • • •• . • . •••• , •·· ••.••••••• • •••••••••••••••• 
C'ommi~~ionrror l'haru ~cv, enrorc.-111,,nt rood ... . . . . ....... . ......... .. ...... ........ ........... ..................... ....... . 
Cu,l.odino•., salary.. .. . . .. .. .. • . ...... ....... ....... . .. ... ....... ................... .... ...... . ....................... . 
1J~j~J~:;;~;r.:ro~;~•,:·~nlar)'. :: ·: :: :•::: .. ·: :::::::: :: :: .. :::• :: ::•::::: .. :: :: : ::: :::: :: ·: :::: :::: :::: :: ::::.: :: :: :: :::::: :::::: :: :::: 
~~~~~:~~lf ~i';f !il~t!~u!~~~:·::::·:: ::·:::: :::: :: ."::::: :::: ::·_·::: :: :: :::: :::: :·: ::::::::::: ::::: :: :: :::::: :: ·::::: :: : : ::: : :: :::: 
Ji"nr1nerll 0 1 n,titute.!f.... . ... , . . ................... , . . . . . . . • • .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . • . . . . ••• . . . . .••••. . 
Fish Comml-sloun·~ ~alary . . .. ...... .. ...... .... .. .. .......... ....... .... .............. .. . ........ . .. . .... ... ... .... . 
l'loh Commls!loorr·l! expensc11 .... .......... .... . . ..................... ., • . . . . • , ...... . . . . . ........ .... ....... , .. ...... .. .. 


















S.~retary .. . ------ - __ 
~op•~rluh•au.l~nt or rul 
~upt•riuttmiJ,-.ut of l'ublk In, 
Su~,crlolendeotof l'ublla ln.i 
superlnt.<ood~nl o f l'ublto ln•l 
~uperu1te hd~nt of Pub11c I D&tl 
~uprenw -~ udgl!li' l\11-IDric-~ (fi Jm 
~uprt?ntt~ Court eo11ttngcnt oxpeu.e-s .................. . 
Supremo Court lleportrr·~ J31Jr v ••• ••••. ., 
Treasurer er .stiue • sabry •• •• •••• •••••• 
•rreasurcr or state·• J>eputy'a ,nlary •••••.. 
'l'n.•&,urcr nr su,h~~, ol~rk"• fuod • . •.• ..•• •• ••• •••••• . 
YNerlmuy Sur~•~o11•t, pt·r d.iem nnd e J.pe:ni,,f"J 
Adjustlni: : chool l'und aad l:ennue ~ n , 
Ai:rioultural Collego TruotH, ' p,r dlt-.m an• 
\,:rioulturnl CQllei<" 1-'lnaocbl ,\1.'t'Ot, .... 
. \zrloultur,,I Col1,•c~ l•:\.pt1 rt11wn1 
i\1trlcuhur:1I Sooirlit\8. ••• • •• 
Arrest or •'u!!ltl\'o~ ••• . •••••••• 
!Ulnd ludustrlal Home, •uppori 
llllad I ndnalrial Home, 'l'rustees' 
Colh'.i:~ ror lilt! llltntl, clo1hln1t, ..... 
("olle'1' ror the llllnd, •upporl .•.• 
Collc!IO !or tbil Ullnd, Tru,ie--' • 
llosphab !or ln>AM, ,•upp 
llo•p\lal• for lnonne, Tru•I 
ln:-an" non-re5ftlt•nt, remn1 
lndllPtraal ~boo!•. •uppor1 
laduitrlal .School• Trunee, 
lo,.. School ror the De.:11,, 
Iowa School for th~ De::or, -•rr-.. • •·· ..... . 









H~ll.00 uen~ral aw 
i,600.UO 
,l , l llO.tlU 
ll.000.00 





























































-·- .. , .. ,ral lnw. 
11:0 ,1~1().0o,c;c,,.,ral law, 
nlla,v, 
-· --·- - . ....11 ...... 
















































A IJl>H Ul{ OF , l'A'flo;. :rn 
:::-TATEMENl' No X. 
Bl winq lh curaor,lmaru appropritllw111J oj lhc Tw.11ty:fou,-th Ga1eral 
.A IJ£mbly rmdrtJwn rd lhc clo~ ofb1utnus June 311, /~93 . 










I' nh,utlar) 111 I J Al I n 
d i,•r• II m •• 
I hi l('?N' .1\1 ,uun11 ut•. lVutlilly nt lo,1" ( 11). 
'101&I 
"··· . 
. ····· .. I .... .. 
..... --
·-::1 
•·r1i1, a11wunt la "hat r, 111aln• u x1 udrd of th approprlal101 • umd, '" OhaJ,tu 13'1, 
l,;wa of thn Tl>l'Ul k nd and f'bapt<r I~. L,,. the T,nnly-thlrd O n ral ,b mblo , 
a, d "°"" noL lui,ludc IID) P.'>rl of the np1 roprlaU u madr by lb rwenl) r ur1h C, neral 
•flmhl), lh:iL •P1>ro1,rlallun buh1g entlrel) uuutNI 
0 Hlf-:.\:NIAL Hf.PORT. 
S'l'ATEM E~T Nu. XI. 
HEAi, 1-:S'l'ATE m:1.m,GINH 'J'() liEKhHAI. RE\'l<:~UE. 
l>lalrlct l<•WII hip ol t;a)lnr~IIJ,,, •rhool or.kr Hun P<•r<•••nt1 ••••••• ••.•• .... •• 1 r..,O 
Hu• II and 11••1'••• 11, notu ol flOO u h tet ,,..r ct'nt,, •••• •••••.•.••• .•...• :!l~• 110 
\\ lll n~ nl, notr, (t n p: r ut • . • • •• •. ••• • •• •. •• • ••.. . ,;uo 00 
•.I.\\. It •i>~h null ~- i;. \\'nlcl, lort) uot, lur 11\0~l n,·rt·• of la11d l11 I.)"" enunt) 
(lb wu ln ,,. t report •• ... •• • • • •• •• • •• • • • •. • .• ••• • • •••• 17,tt.:/! oo 
ii.}\. llml.:e. 011 not" f, r. • r, orlar d In O l,r t'D cou111, ~•bo"n in last ~porl) fJOO 00 ---
'l'ott,1 • •.••••••• . •• ••• •• •••• •••••••• •••••••••••..•• I IP.106.70 ----~ •Tb• lilaie r IY<'d t • O.COcub !or thl• b11d In addltl n to 11c .. ~ notu. mal.:lui; tbe total 
purchue prlc•, ~.l\04.00. 
l1'ho1 !Hnte re•• el fed t50c•.OO ,uh for thl• lancl 111 1ddlllo11 to thl• 1101P, uakln~ th,• 11un•l110•• 
prlt•"• fl fl'IJ.00 
'J he ecbool ord r 1111 I tbe ,,. notl'fl of Hu• oil ,1; Uar1 r ar<' In lb~ ban<b of 11,11 \ttornr) • 
C ,l'nt·ral r11r colh \jllou, 'I h K, 11t nolfl' It c n tll•, unil h, r1J1J1ihlerr1l worthlt•as. 
3.] Al,;UI l'OR 01:' -.. rATI-:. GI 
::51'AT.El\lENT No . .XII. 
ai;s•.T:- 01 TJII: l'I R)' ~s•.:sT CIIOOL HPdl 
Showl110 the amount of permn11c11t si:llool .fcmd hdd by the sr.ucral collm·n. 
(18 shou " by th bool.!I in th lfuililor o/ Stalu's c,jJice ou U,c 30th day o/ 
Ju11c, Il:i!JS. 
---
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DESOitlP'l'l<iN OF HEAL ESTATE. 
flj,/ In 11••/ h(l,I bt111,, Slat, for th~ 11•1 of IA~ ,rllool fu111I, on ft>r1do1ur1 of morlfJ"fl'' an,l 
Judg,Mtltl 011 };ad,' Laa ,, al•o tliL t,lunalid ralu~ of th~ ,am,. 
011 ju<l1!1urnt 11ga11111.111roe1 M, H••ld ,.nd I1u1tb T . Held, In Keokuk, lo"11: l-!11tirn&frd 
,·ulut"-
1r.., 00 
l'61111111l blo<'I,; r7 Ovt1 acre•. • • • , •••• , • •• ••• • ......... , •• • • ........ I 
\\,e11I boll block !!I, ~uanu • addlllan to KNJkuk.. •••.• ..... ••• • .• , ....... . 
l'ndhld,d 1,11c•ll11ril-(10111ment'ln1t ,111 "" <'-Orner of 1w 11r, i!cctlou I, 1-own1bl1• II&, 
r11u1to r,, thr.nce won, lint or ,aid qr ..,,.,lion to ,w <'Or of 1&ld qr, 1h•110:e II on 
"ll11Potonl1lqr. II clrnln•, 4~111,ko lo Al nc: rt,, n,·,• e pnrnllel to~ lln• ofu.ld 
qr •cellon,"M rhnln• r.o Un~•. I po•t: th nee 1 10 chnhu, ~.! link•, to ~I: 
t '"'"'''" pnrnll"I lo I lino or ~a(,I qi 1ecllo11, 9 cbalnt, r.o llula, to ('O•I: tbri,rc 
• r,o 11Dk5 to 1.-::lnnlng, eontalutng &, 11cr,•1 In J,,,e ro,ouuly, .................. . 
r.,ce1,t tho rcllo .. lnir trhck, iold 10 \\. \\. II< 11.:nsp, In I ,, 11• rollo" 1: 
t'11tlh1di,d '"" third or--ll•11l1111lng at II poh \ 011 '"tit auk ot Ml•Jlnl1•1•I r1n r, 33 
r l 11 of 1hr, 8 I ne of o<,ellon I then~ w about 400 fi,c\ to a point 7J feel" or 
1111, 111" r•·nt• r Ihm , r (,(t,0kuk -~ SI. l'aul Rall"•): thence 1ou1hcrl) 33 re,,t 
I aralld \\llb 111 d rall"•J to the & llne of Ollld f"l:llou: tbrnc:" e nboul 420 rfft 
nlo111t tl11• s lln••or sahl •"ctlnn to 1he .. e•t bnnL: or .-t,I rlvor: 1t.c11ce "I' 1111d 
rlvf'f to pla04! or Le lnulni:, being In tb• • half or ••..:lion I, tow111bl1• 11;, north, 
r 1115:c Ii wi,H Alt" D" qr fl! ,w qr 11nJ ne qr of•" 11r, 8<'cllun S, to" n•lilp "'• 
fllDl[C !G, eo allN'I In \\ rig hi C:OUbl) .. • •• • •• • •• • .................... . 
flu rlptC~t o/ rial t•lat, bld 111 b11 and ,rm t,donglng lo I/Id Stat, /(IT 1tlloot fund 
cm fnrtd 1ur, of rnortgog• glrtn by "" rMfl• I dtpnrtmmt o/ IM Stolt l'nl· 
:!.'t0,00 
c, 1'ill/ al A'toAII! • 
I.,, .. I, I?,~. 0, 7, I!, 9, 10, 11 nnd 12, lilock to In Kwl.uL:, .... • • • • ............... ,t .!,ll3J nJ 
Tola I, •th11atNI ,-ntu or la, d• and lots 001 ) rt ,old nod under 1be control of ___ _ 
11,r. l,.,,oull\1 1•ou11rll •• • .. • •• •• • f 3,ll!<T,.00 
Th~ Stal aho b Id• the a te r I, l, AJre>', dale<l Se111.-mb<r IS, 1893, du11 In tun ~c,:,.r• for 
EflOO.•~• 11\l.••n 111 put pa)mont ror lot& acqulr" I rrorn "l:1111 • lo~n•,'' and 10IJ by 1h,. >-fair. ror 
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AUl>fl'OR (ff:-- l'A n:. GS 
J 
AMOU::-. I' lllrn !<"HOM HEVl-:~ui,: TO SCHOOi, r·l'~l>. 
The re1•c1wc f,m,l /,,18 btcomc r,~po11Bibfr to the aclaool [1111•1 for the Jollowi11g 
boml1: 
JI nd 1'. • 8, l,111,-d to lh JX'fl an DL Kb ,ol fund or th Stall', for loH'-'I to lht 
cl,ool tu nil, ull'lcr •cctlou e, chaptrr 1:i-1, l.nw• of I~. dah ,I :o;o,cmber I , 1871, 
Int tt•t I A) ah!" on th Or•I da)• of Januar) and Jul) of caoh ) car, 11t II tH·r 
,. 111 r .. , .. ••• .. ............ ,. .... •• .. •• ... • .................... 1 ~-~~.11 
II nd 2,o. 4, luu,-d to the pern1annnt ochool 1111111 of the S11,t•', tor lone.• to 11,
0 
•cl,ool !111111, unoler h <1tlv11 I?, cl,a11t .. r 1~1. I,"" of 1'!61, dated .J111ullr) :;, llr.G, 
Inter •I pa)allla nu the nut da)• of Jauu~ry aud .July In ,•aoh )ear, nt ~ pc,r 
cent (or •• .. .... •• • ...... • •• .. •• .... •• .. • .... .. .. l?,:mu» 
.......... ............ & 10,1137.1 •r tal . ······· .. ····· 
6U)lll.\ It\", 
Sho 110 llu total amount 1>/ llu 71,rmanml ,c,Aool /rind, and hOtl.' it 11'111 lni ~,t,a Junt IW, 
a, ,ho lill IA liooll In IAI• "Jiu, a, /0ll01r1: 
A mount hAlol hy tb4' lh voral countle,. ... .. .. ................... ......... , ...... f l ,&:?.8331?1 
Am uut In Sta ta bond• drawiui; per c~nl lot~rr~l ... .. •• ........ •• .. .. •• .... .... IO,ll:r..111 
,..\mouul of 1,011lrarl8 c,u hancl for n-.a1 t!At&te ,old ........ .. •...... . ... . .. . .. . 600.00 
A !>Un tin State Trruur1 .. . .. .. ..................................... :>011•• 
Total .•• .. .......•......•.....•.•...• , .. .. . ..............••...•...... .. tf,Ml.3Tfl.t'! 
Thn oho,,• ma) he ,•un•IJerc,1 ti,., ,•ntlre ovallalll• h1tcr,,•t-ho:,rlng 11el1ool fund or th" "lat<'. 
ID addition to \bl• th r" are, ru d~lbed Ill tatement Xll. lou and lan•h bougbl hr b) lho 
i-11,1,, fur 1111, ui;o or I hn &chool fun,1 011 toreeloauro, of rnorl4;1\1t~• belongl111t It.> tho 1:at1•• loan•, 
and not ) I roold, u\lmnlrd l11 prc.-l001 rcporu to ha ,.ortb 13.IISl'>.OO: thrii 11 1101 o,·allabl-: 
nn,t lo not lncln,le<l In II,~ rore11:0l11g eummar). :\eltbrr uro 1l1t, notel!.iu.d rnort1taicet1 ,ho\\ u <on 
pr-ding pai:e Included, 1"' au.., Uiey aM prant\cnlly worth I•••• 
·1 hrl"tl hnl br,•n an In re1111 ID th• permanent echool fund, from tho Hie or 1eltool la111h, 
1111100 ln1t report ol llt!S,7J'll.Oll. 
llond1 No•. I and,e,11heu b) 1h-, Stal., lo \hF perma11• nl Jehool lun,I !or fZ:U,4"8.01, 00•1ho\\ o 
un<l.-r tl.11 h• at! In tho hut ruport, \\eru pa"1 in lull ,\t>rll 20, 18',I'~, lroro ti" prOCllL"'I or the 1'1!• 
hind by lbo gen ral g 1 rnmrnl of \be direct \\Bf tnx, on April Ill, 11<112, n• .,ro\ ld,-J for by 
11h1111h•r !Oi, 1,11\\I ,it th•• l'\\eul)•Jr.cond 1: •nernl ,\uuobly. eo pa11el!G,ol thl• r,•p,,rt, for 11 ... 
dhtrlbutlon of this mon~). 
AUl>ITOH Ul- ~l'Al'J-: 65 
!:,TATK~f.Ei\T No. XI II. 
l:;liuwing U1u tra111!jcrs n( /', r111,1111111l S,•l,nul F1w•l, 11 mler Sccti011 J -;~:1 of tl,r, 
Ootlu, from July J, 1891, to June 80, J, 9.1, inc/u3ivc. 
II.ATM 
l~I. 










I II Fro (»,,b,.llN! t t,nthrh unly 
VII rum ( lint ll 10 1>111!11• ~ounl\ 
~ror II n n 10 l'a \ho unt, 
10 I rum II• ntou to I' Uanallomh eouni, .. • 
00 I rom 1 .. •c lO I' ti Wall IDI UI I) ' .. 
I A11p11noo count.) •••••••• 
I l'alo \ II couu17 .... . 










66 Hll~N:'.',IAL ltEl'ORT. 
[A3 
STATEMENT No. XIV. 
Slwu,ing trher, tlie money rcccfretl f rom the r.J,mtl of the direct war t,u· liy 
the general goverm,1cnt, 111,1.~ Jll, ,cetl ll/ler l/,£, 71ay111.e11t of School F u11tl 
Jlond, .Vo. I for "'1!! :!,:!'I;,. 7,>, ,m1_I No. :.!for l l:!,202,26, ns p roeil/ctl 
1,y Clt11/1lcr lfJ-1, ltiwa of the T1'-'t1ily-tJiird Oena,,l Asaembly, togtlh1 r witk 
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r.oU!i!T T. I A M OUST, 
CT Adair ........................................... , ............ S 3,000 CWI 
l.'O \1l~m• .... .. •. .. ... • ..... .,, , .. , •• • ......... ,. • ••• ... • • •• 4,000.00 
:,, \llom•k~" ...................................................... \ 3.00000 
l!OAl('llllO<,. ••• • • •• ••• ..... ... .. •••• ...... ........ ;,000 00 
27 Audulx>D •. •• •. .• • ••.•••••••••••• , . •• •• •• .. •• •• • . • • .•• .. •• •• ~ AA~ St"! 
• Ir• ,ncr. • •••.• • · • • • •.. • • •. • • • • ..... • . • . • • . • • • . . • • •. . . •. • !!~()(J)~OO 
IUPDII \ I lD. • .. • • • • .. ........................ , •• • •• ... .. • 3,000 00 
albou11 •• • • • •• • • , •• .. • ••• , •• .... ... ..... • ••• • •• • •• II.WI 110 
'nrrnll, • .. • • • • • • • .. •••••• , •• • • • .. • • • • • • • • • •• .... • .. • • • .. 11,000.00 n•• .. ••. . .. .. . ... . , .................................. , 6.0011.00 
21,i!:~t;~-~:: ·: ::·.: :·. :::·::. :·:·:: ·.·.::·:·::·::: :::: ·: :::: ·::::·.:::::::·:·::::::·: i:!! 
UaYI•. • •• , • . ................... , ....... •••.. 3.000.00 
u~ea•ur.. .... .. ...... ... .......... • ................. ........ :?.()(1()00 
Fra11kll11 ... ... .. ........................ , ............ , .. 4 .0110.00 
~•rrmonl • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • .. • • • • • •• .. , ............ . .... \ 3,000 00 
rcene • • • • • . • • • • .. . .. • • . • .. • • .. . . • • • • • .. • • • • . . • • • • • . . • • . • 3,()(,0 00 
-~:,:~,~- ·:· :··.::.:: .:::·. · .. :.··:.:::::·:·::::: ... ... :::·:::: ;:~~ 
llamllton ••• • •• •••• •• • • ....... .... ... • •• ............ •. S,000\JO 
f7 ll n11cook ••• ••• •• •• • .. .............. ..... ....... ••••••• .. 11.00000 
L'7 lla:~~z~ •: .. : ··:.: .. ::::.:::::·:::::::::::•::::::::::::::::::::::::\ t~: 
:ti 11 •••. ••• .... ,., ., •• , , ... •••• •••"••••• • ••• • ,.,. . .. ◄.'100.011 
:, II • .. • • .. • • • • • ••• , .. • •• • •• • .. • • • • . ... • • • .. 3,ll.11.00 
... • ..... • ........ , •• ••• •••• ••• ........ • .. •• 4,00000 
• .• • ....... ...... •••• •••• • ... ••••• • • ..... •• •• 8,000.00 
\10 1,u u .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... , . . .. . ... . .. . . 7 .000 00 
ti 'Madi n .. •••• • • ............ •••• .......... ....... ••• r,,OOOtlO 
u,.-kn • . .. , . . . . • •. . . • . •• • •.. • , ••....•..••••..•••.• , • 4 .000 00 
•• .................. •••• .... , ...... r,,1IOOOO 
I. . . • ... . • • .... ........ ....... . . ........ ◄ ,1-.00,00 
I.:·:::.::.:.:•· .. •• •• • .:::::::::::: .. :::·:.::::::::::: t~:~ 
ll ffl<"f) • • • ........ ., •• • • r, 001.00 
11 ••••••••••••••••••••• • •• ••••••••••••••••• •••• f,(\U,(19 
,, •••• ••••• , ••• , •••• ..... ••••• • ••••••• ., •••• 4,000.00 
All . . ..::·. :·.:.:·:.::. ·::. ··:·.::::::·::::.:·""''" ~:::::~ 
ho ll lfit •• ••,. ••. •• •••. • •• •• •• •., • .. • •••. • ••. •• ... ••. fi,000 00 
at~1~io ... .. . ...... ·:•:·•:·: ··.:.:•:::· .:::· •• :::.: ~:~·~ 
d. ... •.•..•••• .... ...... •• .... .......... :W.,1100.00 
•• •••• •••• •• • •••• • • ... • ............. •• .••• 4,000.0u 
• • • •. ....... .. • •.. • ..... . . .... 11.mooo 
•••• , •••• • •• , ... •• •• • •••• •• ...... . .... ... !l,(i(J).00 
••••• • •• •• .. ••• .... •••·• .................. • l ,OOOIJ() 
• .... •• •• • • 1',,000.00 
•• ••• •• •• .. ••• • •• •• • ••• • • • .... ••• •• 4,000.110 
r1111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •• 3.00) OU 
1wllo • • .. • • ... • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. ............... , ll,000.00 
arr 11 .. • • • .. • • .. .. •• .. • • • • • • 3.1100 00 • 
.:-ZI \\ 1uh l11i;to11 • • .. • • • • • • .. • • ... • • • .. .. • .. •• •• ,. • • • •• •• • • • • II 000.00 
::~~~~\:·; .. :·:: :::·.: :.: ................. :·:·:::::·::::· ~-~-~ 
1'I \\ lmi, l)al!O..... • ... . ....... , •••• ,... • • • •. • •• •• .... • ... • • • • ll.CI00.00 
' 'II\\ o r1 l1 •• •• .. ........... ,. • .,,. ........ •. ,.. •••• •• • ... ..... ll.~11.00 
l!I! \\' rl1tl1t. • • •• • ....... .... •• • • • • .... ... •• .... :!,OIJ(J.00 I -----..... ,.1 ... , .. . . . .. . . . .. .... .... . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . f ~ 49@ 0 1 
lb\11! J 
I 
.\UIHTOH OJ:-' :-"TA l'E . 
• .{,ltl apg p ~OJ 
naa,a.i 11 ,111JJBA\ 
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C. ~}1~· ti~ ~t ~~ ~i I . 
~~ g ~ t ~: -; t ~ ~ ~; ~ 
;. I ;-c=~ c~o ~~ _;~ .;_- ::. ; 
Crawford................. ... ..... ...•.•.•••.• . ............ ...... -.-.. -'--""'"'·~ll.6-'>-H · ........ ! ~.:!91.:16$ ;~~Jl.301 -1;!:IO ~1,1...~. ii 7.ooo.5.5 
Dalla, .............. ....................................... ,.............. . i.lll!l\········· • l,~l:!.~
1 
1.:!I:!.~, 1.:111.91! 10".!.08 .......... . 
~fl~~~:-~:::::·~::::_.:·::·::::·::·:_.:::::·:·::::·.:::::::·:·::::::::::::>:::::··::·:: ~:t~1::::: ::: :. : : :i.filHi :?.~ ~1 HtHi ... · .;:::: : : : : ~:~: !~ 
~• ?lolut•s..... ......... ... ......... • . • ........ ....... ........... .. l~Jl(l9i . ...... •• 1,e:!1 Ilk\ l,:!:!L•;ii Z,3ll'l.17 l,I00.4U ........ .. 
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f.~?f~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>::::::<:::::::::::::::::::::::::: till.::::::::::: ~ltf:~ :::t~ ~:rim ::::::;~:i .... ?~:~ 
~ -' 
~~}IH + y::++::::: +::+::+ : + : tmi:: c : ::;:i ::m 1 :~ 1: : ~;, •·.•• i~i] ::e ~ "O 
H.11miltou........ ...... .. . . • . ........ ........ .... .... .......... .. .. .. ...... 5,re!
1
... .... .... l,311.~lj 1,311 !\I t,O'?l.n7j.... ....... 289 91 
Haucock ... : .................................................... ;... :!,is:!....... .. .• r,s-1.1s\ 5b:l.13 M:i.42 .. .. . ... .. 76.71 
s 
~ 
lfardio......... . ........ ...... ............ .... .... ........ ... .. ..... 6,7"3 ...... . ... 1,071 42li Ul'H.42 t,2~9.31' 1n.80 ........ . 
}l~~.~~~::::::·~::::::::·::· :::::::::::::: ::::::·::::·:. :: :.:::.:::.:. :::::::: i:~ ·::::::::::· 
1
·~·: 1.~:~ l:~t ~I iIT1/:~ :::::: :::::: 
llow,ml. .. ..................... .... ............... ...... ..... .......... 3,953 ..•..... ... 1,12:1.88 1,123 88\ 731.311............ 392.5i 
Jlumbol<IL .. ..... . .... ... ... . ... ...... ... .. ........ .......... .. . .. .. .. . :l,~ .. .. .... .. .. 78.i,50 785.f,Q 5!)7.181 .. . .... . . 188. Sl! 
ii~!:.: + H L : LL/ + : l[ +: ::j~i ::;~ ti~ Bf '•::; 
.Jobn.on...... .. ........ ......... .... .. .. .. .... .... .... ... ........ ...... ...• 9,20!>. ... ... .... 75-1.00 ,o-1 00 J.70'2.93 li-111 93 ........... . 
.loues ..... ... .... .. .......... .. .. .. ..... .... .......... .•.. ... ......... ll,OOI! ......... . 867.96 867.0G 1.~.76 :r.0.80 .......... . 
l,~okuk.... ......... ..... .•.•. ........ .. ........ ................... .... . 8.470 .... .... .. 600.:lll 686.39 1,!\61l.9f> 81:l().56 .......... . 
KossutL . ... .. .. ... . ... ....... •. .. .... ........ ... ...... .. ... . . . .• .. .. 4,61.\i.... ........ 1,198.~'i l , lllb.47 8-13.10. .. . .. . .... 3.'liUl'i 
Le" .. ... ... .. .. .. •.. •• . . ... ... . .. . . . .... .... . .. .. ... ... .... . .. .. . ... .. 12,309.. .. ... . .. 688.65 688.f,'> !!,:?ii 16 1,588.t'>I ......... .. 
Linu . . . .... ... . ..... ........ ..... ........ .... .... .. .. .............. .... .... H,786.. ...... .... r,9.1 Oil &94.00 2,735 4-0 2,i~l.3-1 ........ .. 
Loui, ............................. , ................ , .............. .. 
Lucas ........... .............. .. ............. , ..... .. 
k?~dt;;ii:: :: :: :: : ::: · :· ··:. · :::::· :: :·; .. :· :: .::::: .: :. :. : ::: :: ::::. ::: ·· .:: . 
Mahaska .................... ...................................... ... .. 
~t"rioo ............................... , .............•...•. • .............. . 
'lar.hall ..................................................... ...... .. 
Mill• ............................................................... .. 
Mit.ebull ........................................... .. .. . 
}looonn. .............• _.. . ....... ··••+••·· .••••••. .,.. ............ . 
c\\ooroe ................................................. ........ .. 
?oloutgomery .......................................................... . 
)lu,c&Lioe ................................................ .... ........ . 
o·DrlPn . ................................ • ........................... .. 
Osceol• ............................................... .. ............ . 
Pal-!e .............................................................. . 
Pah•.1.lto ............. , ................................................ .. 
;~::::
1b~~r.;t::: :: : :: · :·:: · .:: :::: :: :: :::::::: :::: .::. ·: :: :: · .: : ·: .. ::. :::: ::1 
l'olk .... ............................................................ . 
Po1.ta,vs.tt.am1t!l ........ .. •.. ......... ......•.•.......................•••. 
Powe~hlek ............. .............................................. .. 
Rio111(olcl ................................................... ........ .. 
NlC .............................. .. .. . ............................... . 
Scott......... ................... ....... ................... .. ........ . 
~~;~~Y •: :. : : :· :::• :: :: :: : :: :: : ::: ::: : : .:: · .:. ::.:.: :: : : ::: : :: :: : • :: : ::::: :.:. 
StoQ .. .. ................................................. , ......... . 
f;nt~:::: :::: :::::::::: :: ::: ::::::: :::::: :::: :: ·::: ::::::: ::: ::: : ::: : :::: ::: I 
Yau Buwo ............................................................. . 
W,-pello .. ..... .... .................................................... .. 
Warrro .................................................................. . 
\\'n,;hin~to1t ...................................... . ......... _ •.....•..... 
w,nne- ............................................................... . 
Webst<'r ............................................................. ·· 
Wtnnebal(O .............. ........ .................................. , 
Winoe•hlek .............................................................. . 
Woodbury ............................................................. .. 
Worlh .................................................................... . 
:!.!')Ill 
l',,1),1 1 ....... . 
':!.1-1.,t ••• ••••••• 5.~~'l ...... 91 ,_l ..•..•.•. 
8.413 .......... . 
~ 31~ 
r..374! 18I~ ..... . 
11.:1-1:t ...... .. 
4,700 . ~ ••..• 
~.M•ll , ....... , 
'.79f). ·• .... . 
~.181,1 ......... . 
l,t:•36 . . • • . . ••I 
7,.?0'?\ ........... • 
3,1111"!. • .. 
6.6811, ........ -
3.339 ..... .. . 
l!O,~(lf, ......... . 
18,ff.14 •• . .• 
6,:;i."!I ...... --·I 
li.o:JS. 1·· ..... . 4,~ 121Si\ 1 
J:>12:? ..... • 1 6.310... .. . .. 
;;.(/"~I·····--·· .. 6.\ll,., ........ .. ,,,-1<3 ac,.oo, 
6,IRi .......... . 
S18li ........•... 
6,Sll ...... : .. . 
9,1711 ....... .. 
6.4:?0 ...... . 
6,lrJ4 ........... . 
r,,61,~, ........ ·• 
g~:::::::::--· 
~.003 .......... , 
ta,98~ 1.11ao.so. 
Wright ...................................... • ............ ... ............ 1----1-----
3,461 • 
4,06-> •. . ~:~~~,lg ... ~--z:~: ~~t Totat. .......................................................... .. Intn<'~t oo F,,uls loan• ..... ........................................... .. 
lntere,l on SIAt.e Joan•....... ...... .... .•. .... .. .... .. ......... . 
Grand total< ...... ............................ ..... ............... .. 
--- . ~ 
000,4{1/j I 2,2:U. t~ I 
5111.il hl~-~! 1 'iSi.0-4 ~-~ll............ ( I"_, 
61~.tl.5 lll,>.OS• 9:11 f!J 31n.61
1 
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"!,f~.tt' 2,1~,j,l ~ .f:t ... , ••• ••• 1,61.Jl :tt ~ 
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•~ oo tr.!9.m~; J.79.',.":'Zl 1,um ,,.., ~ ...... .. 
1,:.11:1.:Jll 1,~'93.30 1,;;.,;o_.111 2tl.1.lff ......... , 
7"'1.'iR iR:J ';"Si 1/,lt :~ 700.fJO ......... . 
l,ln9.61 1,lo.QIW !l!ll 11•...... 11;.~ . t~ 
311 61 31UH t'90 !!'!' M~.i\H .... . .. 
~.!.~ f-1!"!.~: V"-SA!1 126.17 
1/,\l;!_~.,I l,7it2.1'~1 He~-"'' ....... .... ~.OM 
l,IIY •. '>~ 1.110.l!hl 1.0:13 10 • l!O IK 
W'i.181 liO';.J~, l,111 In 113,', 07 ........... . 
,3,0011 00 S,W.1 LVl 773.'lk ... ........ 2.:!:111,lt 
Z.00'3.S&j 2..0P3.28 34~. ·:O..... .. ..... l 17J8.l8 
Z,~:r:•.~! 1,l.!~, ~ 1133'.!.:r.i......... .. dl.g.(U 
J.Olt_:.11 1,0I.1 :..'O 67:! ll'.! ....... •. . •112,27 
3,0tl 31 3,0H ~I l,'.!."17 ,Ill,........ .. l,iiil.~ > 
2.lll!i Iii :!,101> Ill 617 ,II .... • .... l,o7h :!I C 
I.~- ~I l.:!'.!S .51 3.ii,.ll'~I :!Jl-l!l.41 ... .... .... t: 
~.01,1..:? :?.014_.:.!:! 3.t:W.Hil J,1:,,.01. ... .... ,._. 
1,511 ;,S 1.511 ~ l,tllO.tr." ........... !l.1(UII ri 
l,J0:>.10 J,,19.'\,10 11:11 '"I ... ...... i>OI 00 C 
!J(j~ O;! aii~·n.! 
0 
~.L:..'>31 •P lil 1,:!,t •• :;:: 
. ~ .... 6, t' ..... b, ..... ~=,.-1_1r, __ ;;o:,o .. . . . .. . 
f>o:! .78 IIOO.~ l,167,it.", 003.571...... ..... C 
3.7'i7 00 3.1ii.?i0 1.fl!ld.t'.!, •. u .•. ; !!1 tl"'l :~ ~ 
1,e:l6 ~ 1,!?.'l!l,:!!I 1,1117.~ .... • · I l~~t rr, en 
,t,(lt!J.~ J,~':,10 tj(J 1,tO'.!,H:I, :t11.'!') , • ··: • • ...; 
1.3/;o_,.t, , •. ~'>0.~1 ,.,,1 111,, .......... ·I ~ fo :.-1.crr..u 1,tm.41 1.016 1&;..... 1.~,1 i-; r,,, !16 tl.'",11 OOl l.f/75 01, ◄ !f,111'1......... .. t'l 
1.2t_ ~-.. ~, 1 ,!!·•~. \c11 i. ,.~1. 601 r10~. 71,l. _. . . . . . 
WG,P9 !IM.9:f 1,1~7.ill llllJ.ii 
Ill\., -.?i 11;,r, ::.1 1,111.HI 1511.li ....... 
l.l!Oti .~ J.1!(1/l :;!I J.(M.5.6:!-...... • ... Sll:l.110 
1,3:17.2~ 1,33,.21 l,~ii.10 110.IP .......... . 
:!, 1><0 . 73 ~. ISO. T.I Sil. 16 .. .. •• .. .. I ,/l(j9.&7 
.,:mi' ijl h~,811 ,\•'.'.:"' ~ 1:1-11,~ ........ . 
.... .!';il.t .. ,:!>U1.90 .. ,11.;a 6, f,&I,,, ..•••••• 
711)_, 62 iill.f.:!I 1>111.~•.. • • • I .180.113 
981 ,4 11H1.n mu~ • • • • ~t.511 
114.P~,3 !!ti• 111.95.,:!l,! 12:?,191.5715 33.S:ll Il l! 81,291.,,, 
4B.uo ts.on!.. .... ... . 4~,ro 
7,188.s:l i,11!!5 3:1 • .... • .. ..... .. • • 7,1811.&3 





STA.TEMEST No. XYJ. 
Showing the apportionmc11t of the illlere.-t of the l'(rm11t1e:11t School Fund mrule by /}111 Attdilor of Slflte 011 the 7th t/11y of ,llnrch, 
.4. D. l ti!J2, as provided by $CCtiom 66, .15d2 . .1844. 1S81. 1882 c111d 18&1. Gode of 1873. 011 lll.C bU-!,iS of se-t·cnttcn flll(l 01,1 
half ce11ta for tl1ch yor,th in the co1111ly. 1'he lotul amount of Perma1lt'Tll School Fund availuble ,Tamwry J, 18.92, u.·11., 
14.598,'tU:?. i J, up,m ·whfrh tlus 11nu)riio11111rnt u·11B ru111puwl. ,J. ,\, LYo:s~. ,imlitor of State. 
COU:,JTUal. 
Adair .. . . .......... . .... .......... ....................................... 1 
!t.:.:~i.:ee:.:: :: :: :·:: :::::: .::: · .. ::· :: :: ·: .:::. ::: :::: :: .. :.:::: · :: ·::: · :·: 
1~ru::.~.::·:::.:::::: :: :::::·:· :::::.:::::::::: ·:. :. ::::. ::::::::::::: · .. 1 
:!!·~?.~ ~:: :: :: : : :: :::::: ::: : :: : : :: :: :: : : : : :: :: :: :: : : :: : ::: : : : : : ::: : : : : :: : : : 
Drem,·r ..... . . .......................... .. ......................... .. 
llucluu urn ...................................... ...................... . 
Uueua \ 'l,t.a • •• .. •• .. .. . ... .. .. . .. • , ............................... • , .. 
Butl"r .......... . .. .. .. .. .. . ......... .. ......................... ...... .. 
l!alhoun ...• ••.•... . •.... .....••• . ........ . . . .•. ..... , ...... . •··········· 
Carroll ... .. . . .... . ......... .... . .. . ........... .. ............. •··· •·•· ,. • .• 
c .... ........................... _ ........................................ . 
Cedar .... .. . ... ..... ...... ........ . .............................. .. 
Cerro Gordo... .. .. .. .. . . .. • ................................. · .. • .. • .... • • .. 
Cberoktoe . ....... ... ..................................................... . 
Cblcka1aw . .... ........ .. ...................................... _,. ....... .. 
Clarke ........... . ........... ".... . ....................... . . .. .. 
Clay ........ .. . .. ..................................... .. ..... . • .. 
Clayl.oo . ..... ....................................................... . 
Cliuto n.. .... ....... .. .. .. ...... •• ... • ..................... .... .. 
Cra ,.·ford . ... ...... . . ... ...... .......... ............ .. ................. . 
Dalla• .. .... ....................... , .... ..... . ........................ . 








"Cla:I.:: - . v,.z:.-:: 
f:; 0 
!; .: -
Cl !$~ • =--=~ Occ.;:: 




G,630 ......... .. :7.01~ ......... . 
l.!!16 ......... . 
tt,:!5-\ 2~1 o·.:i 
~.241 ••·. •••••• 
~.~;>\ ......... , 
~.06" .... , ..... .. 
11.087 ........... . 
4,lr.3 ........ . 
~.~I 1;lil,-:-01 
1,7'4:"•,······ .••. . 
0,G!l6i ............ 1 
7.:!il 
fl,l4il ......... .. 
5.164 ........ .. 
!i,25,', ........ .. 
a,3671 .......... .. LI!~ ...... . 
3.3., ........... .. 
g,,'»~ ........... . 
13.!llt~ ........ .. 
tl,tl5i ........... . 
u.oo-~ .. ........ . 
uO 
~ .. .. 
~! 
&~' 





1,◄!.r. II , 
1!63.431 
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10 111:1 511 b,1U!8 .. •• .. .. • 6:?3.31 
ts/I.I.II! I'll 67 l!i'l.49 ....... . .. .. 
1,lll'J.:!o 8:IU,37...... •.. ~i~.~11 
3'.?r> 38 1,l7Ll<O ~10 .1:!f ........ .. 
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1
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9!',6 OS 1,0ifi n!i IU).00 , ••• ,. ••.• 
m2 .39 903,70 l M.311 ..... 
l,6.",~.65 919 6:! .... _ _ 'i3tl.03 
oro.11 11311, :!! I 218.06 . ... . •• 
J,lll3.:r. -;-.:io.,:i • .......... I :i.;:J.~ 
1, IM.6:! 5&1.&JI ...... - .. 81'.ill Ir,? 
l,r.<ll.1(1 1,670 :II! r>Hl.211 • 
Ur.. 6o :!.43\! N !l :!66 !)l .. ,. ... 
2.(JH.1.ffi 1.16-1 tr...... .. 91H.~ 












Decatur..... •••• .......... ..... .. . ......... .. 
l>ela.\l'IL r t:" •• , ••. • • • •.,.,.,,, •• , •• •• •• •., • •• ••• • •, ••• • • 
• • • • • , I 
C,,®j ........ .. ~-1&1, • - •• .. ·1 ~ 143 ;o C:!3 !:.~ !!.143.70 C:.l3 !:!I ~.!!flj' 3:k!,r,i; •• ,. •••• ,. •• 11\1-1,0111........ .... l.l4H,7-. U -00 Deo )lol nPJ,.. • . . ........ _ . ··•· 1 
Ulcldnt.oo .. .... • • .• • • .. •. • 
Dubuque .............. _. .. . ...... .... ..... ...... • .. . 
1-:tnuiut ............ " .. ....... •• .. .. .. • • .. ............ _ ....... . 
1-•ayettt'. .... • _ .... .. .... . ............. -., .......... . 
f~1fo~::·::.::.:.: ..... :·::. : .::::::::::· ... - .. :::::::.::::::.:::· , 
1-•r~mo11t .................................... _,. ...... , ........... _ .... . 
l;reoue........ ••. •.... ....••. . ,... .• ... . ......•.....•.............. 
Gruud,· ............................. ".... .............. • • ........ •- • 
Guthrie ............ ................... ., . _, ... • • • .................... .. 
Uamiltou ..................................... ,............ .. .... . 
Hancock ................................... -.............. . 
Hardin • ..... ..... .... .... • . . .. -............ . 
Harrison.... .. ............ ....... ... •• .. ....... , ...... _, 
ii~~~c1:: ::: : : ::: :: : ::::: :: : :: ::: ::: : :::::. :::: ::: : :: :: :: :: :: .. :: ·· ·::: :: '.'.: :1 
ldn. ............. ........... . . .......... .. "'"• ...... -. ... .. . ................... .. 
• Jackson ............................. . 
Jasper .. . ................................ .. 
fo!Teraou ................................. . .. 
Johnion ............. ,..... .. .. .. 
Jones ... . ............................. . 
Keokuk_..... • ...................... -.... .. 
.... ······ .. . ... ..... .... .. 
.. ...... ········ .............. ······· 
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Mou11roruery ... . .. .... . . .... . • .• •• . .. .. . .. • •• .. ....... . 
Mu~c• 1lu~ .................. ... "........... • ....................... . 
O' llrl11n .... ............ ........ ......... • ........ ... .. ........ • •• , 
c:nceola .......................................................... ,. .. 
f~)[~l:F::::: :.::: :.::: :::: :::: :. :::: : :.-: : :: ::_: .· :: :::: :::: :·:: :: :: :: : : :: : J 
r,.9',IO ......... . 
l:!Jr.3/ ...... .. 
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)8,51l'l, .... . • 
J.liQaj ....... . 
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STA.TEM~;NT No. XVf-CoNTINUEU. 
"' I ";I I .... ~= :, ..,_ ~ er,. %~ ~":' f ,r. :, O 
m~ r i~ it it II I 
" 
1 
e~t~ ~~o ~;- l s~ _:;~ ~ 
z, --:. .= ;... ,-: :::: t::: 
3,610jl ... .. .... . ! 2,!!lll.33\f :?,llltL331 631.751 ....... . . 11 l.liOi.&! 
:)).5.'1\-j • .... .. . ... 1,114 111 1.114.10 3.5U7.6',1 :?.4!<.1 r,r, ......... . 
19,!t:? ... .... .. .. 1,~1 L 11 1$11 .11 3.~:! 10 1,r,ao.00 . ... .... .. 
ff.l!Ot. •1··· •·•··•••• 1,.'r.ll 9'! l ,S-:1, .9"! I.lit.! r,o''.. ....... . :!71. t:? 
I\,();!.'< ... .. . ... 1.3.;9. IY 1,3',9, \9 !i/11.f•">I •.. • .• , ,.. 177.i>! 
5,IIH 121.86 3M' &I 3.'\i' ~I t,,2 ,'iOI r.::.-,.311 .. .... . ... .. 
1:i,4;,\'!. ..... •• . . •• 16 40 16. tfl :?.ill4. "II' 2.0,~ 1(1 ... . . ..... . 
II.ISi • ........ 4:ii g~ 4~i .9t< 1.11.-<I 5!11, 6·~ .70 .... .. • •• . 
6,!Jil •. .. . ••• S.~~'.1.6.~ ~.ff.1:.1 f\.1 1,115.'i.l>!\. .. .. ,... :!,n~t.71 
6.1~ \ •• . ••• 1. 1~3.l!O 1, l'.!3.90 1,1171.AA .... .. .. . • .. 52.11'.! 
i,4M\ f.0.00 90,, lti ~ -16 1,301.45 306 .Zll .. . . . .. . . 
0,:!',11 .,.... .. l ,'2::7 .31 l ,?.!7 HI 1,0!l5.S:! •• • .... 1a1 (Ill 
o,!PII . .. •• . ... \l!(l .31 \l\1011-1 I .OCII lh :;.q .sl .. •• . ••.•• •. 
o,b20 •• .. •• •• • •• ftJ!l .% oO\l.!16 1,0IO.!i.'I 1111 Ml .... • . .• .• 
9,~i,6.. .• •• . .... 1,:i:.,1.M 1.:ou,11 l ,i3ll or. 40\lAll .. .. ...... .. 
o.1r..s • . • .. . •• .. !l(MJ 30 90f\ 30 l.1~'11.t.:I 2".l!l .!\.~ . • .•. . • .. 
o,cm, . • .. .. ..... hi',~.4:! !Wi.4:? I.OCS. \;! 194.71 ..... . ... . . 
&,700 . . .. •. •..• .• 1.7l6$1 I.H0.8.1 9!r.. &O .. .... .. • 71U ~ 
8.335 . .. .... . . .. 1.:!l5.t'.i:\ \ ,".!ln.6:l l, 1~.6·! :!t'.! .OT •. .. P " .. 
3.191 ... . • . • :!,3:?8 11.'\ :!,3:.'ll 85 !\ii8.13 ..... . ..... 1,770. lc! 
7.818 . ..... . .... 727. 10 727.10 l.ilGS. li\ 641.0;; • . 
16,Si!7 l.tl.'!O SO ~.l~.70 :!,IH.70 2.~07.'I'.! 72:1 .IT! .••• . • • • 
3,407 ... . . . •.•. 797.:J9 79'i.3<J 606 ,i'.? .. .. . . •.• 100.07 




i~:;::::~;:: :::::::::::: ::::::: ·::: ::::: :::: :::::::: :::: :::::::: ::: ::  :: ::\ 
Pow<'ohlok ........... • .................. .............. ... •· · .. ... . 
~i!D\t~:: i~~;~~)i ~~;)~:~;) ~;: :_;: ;·.:i ~~~·: )~) )~): :·: :::: :: ~~ J 
Sioux ..................................... · •· · ................ . ........... 1 
~~~~::: :: : :: : : : : .. : : : : .. ::·. :: :: :: : :: : . : : . : ::: ::::: .: : : . : . :: : ::: ·: :: : : :::: .: :: 
Ti~l!~r: .: : ·: ...... : :·. :·::::: :: : : ::: : : : ::. : ::::.:: :: :: ·.- :: : .. : : ·: · :: :: :: : : · · · ·, 
"\ .. an Buren .. .................•...... .......... , ... -· ...... • • • • •, -· • • •, 
Wapt'llo .................................................. . •· · . ... .. . . .. 
Warren ...................................................... , ........ . 
W ashln11tun ............................ • .... • .. • •· .. ·• · .. · .. • · · .. · · .. •· 
Wavne ........ . ......................... . .......................... . . .. . 
Web..t<'r .................................................. ····· • -- · . .. • 
Wlnneba110 ................. •·· ............... ··· ................... . 
W lnnPshiek .... • .. .. . . . .. ... . .. . . .... • .... • • •· · • • .... · .. · •• • · .. · ·· · • · 
~~!!'~.'.~: ::: :: :: . :: : : : :: :: .::: :::::· :: :: :: :::::::: .::: :::::.:: :::::::: :: ::::' ------- ----
Totals .............................................................. ·1 668.Ml g 2,224 . i2\g l07,i93.37\' 107.793.87 $ 110,99~.67 t 88,413.00' 29.212.20 
Interest on State bond• ................................................. .:...:..:.:..:.·~ ... ... . •.. 9,:!01.30 \l,'!Ol.301:.:..:..:..:..:_:__:_:_:_: ... .. .•• •.. 9,201.30 
Grand toll<ls...... .... ...... ... ...... .......... .... .... ........ ...... 668,541 I :!,224.42·$ 116,994.ITT g 116,!111-1.ITT I 116,1191.67 I 88,419.M'S 38,413.~ 
Wright....... .. '"...... .. . . .. .. . . .. .. ............ · · · · .. ·.. · .. · · · .... · · · · · · 
STATEMEi'i,, No. XVII. 
~ Showiiig llie apportionment of the interest of the Permanent Schoc,l Ptmd. uiude t.,y the Awf1tor of St,1lc oii tlll', ,ith 1lr1y of Sep• 
tember, A. D. 189:2, 11s ptovidetL by .SCcUons tJll, 15:12. 18·U, 1881, J~.•:t:! mid 1884, Corle of lt:i7:l. ou th~ br1sis of m1rntcm 
an<l om,·htilj cents fot euch youth i11 Ui.e e-01mty. The tot11/ a11101wt of l'erma11ent School J,'w11l ,wui!r1'1le Jawu,ry 1, 18,92, 
wus $4,598,203.71, upo1i whi=h this apportionment was ,:v111p11ted. J. A. l.rn~s, .,1wlilor o/ State 
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STATEMENT No. XVIII. 
Skowing the npportiomncnt of the interest of the Pcrtllfmcnl Srhool _Ftmd. mr,de b.11 the }Auditor of State 011 the tilh day of Jfnrch' 
.A. D l:1!13, as proui<lcd by sections 66. 1582. JS':14, 1881. 18~2 n11d 1884, Gotle oj 18,.1, on the l,asis of 1cve11tew cent,, for 
cnch youth fa the county. The total omounl of Pcrmiment School Jr'tmd 1R.:ailable Jamwry 1. JS!J!J, wns /-l,Gti3, iiO..J:!, 
upo11 which lllis apportio11m,:11t was comprttc<l. 0. a. ,1t,,U.ARTJ1 Y, .1lr11lilor ol Stale. 
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Mnlu1 .. slm I•~ oo . ...... ... ..... ll'J.oo 
~\\~Y,''.'!~.::·::::::·::: I;~::::-::::· :/~:~
1
.::.... ::.: .. :::: ·.:· ~:; 
llllt.chell. • .. • • 132 10 • • • .. • • • • .. • • .... ... ... 
1 
J32 10 
llfo111m11. .. • ... . 74 00 11.00 ... . • . ............... 1 i..; oo l\1<111t11c . • ... ll~ a,, ... .. ....... t1., tm 
Montgomery JOO. IJ 16 C.11 JI 7~ :::::::·:· ··:.:• ·:· ta.', 21 
lllu•catlno 205 33 ~.IC! .. ..... ..... 62.":'2 U19.11!\ 
O'Jlrh,n.. .... au ,tll lb r.; i.611, itt.1;1 
(>;;.ceola . . . . •. 2T .1')5 • • • • •••• . • • •• • •• •• •• • • • • 2; .~,a 
l',1rn • •• •••• 132 01 •• ....... S.J:I ......... :::::::.: UO.lU 
l'uln AIW .. ... ... t);J '"' .................... . ... '";i 60 ':'2 37 
l'lymnuU,. • 111:l ~ii 1,040 11:1 .... ..... ......... ........ •• ft. HO 1,217 41 
PocllhOnlll!I ... 1 I SO ....... 1.... .... ........ .. ...... tr.I t,0 
l'olk . . • • • &•7 .r.71 .. .. . . . . 8:1.63 . •• .. • • • .. ... .. • ... 4id 40 
1'01tnwi,u1unlc ... •••. ,1•1,;,r,1 .... ., ... .......... . .. . . ... • .... ..... • .. • . :J% r,1 
Po,.eshlr,lc 11111.tlll.... . . . . .. ... ... .. . . ... . .. . .. .. ... . .... JllG.48 
lUnggold, JOI .Of ......... .. ••. •••• .. ...... .......... . • •• .. JOI 1H 
811,1•.. .. .. • 3,2:tl u:J • .. .. • .. .. • • • .. .. • .. • • • .. • .. • • .. • ... • • • .. 3,Zl:I 113 
&:ou. .. 11'>4 !17. ...... 1u1n1 ... ...... .... ..... .......... r.1.04 
Shelby.. HO 4, . .. . ... . . . . .. .. . . .. .... . .. ..... .... ... UO 47 
l,Hou~ • • • ... . 100 241 ...... .. JOO 24 
l;tory. .... .... 1~.:1 75. • ...... •• . .. .. .. • ..... . 15.1.7~ 
Tama.. . 111.~?0 113830 WOO .. . ... '""jf75 tl'iO{l;I 
Taylor . • . 114 3fi .. . • • • • • • • ., • • • • • .. •• .. .. .. .... • • • • • .. • 114 3ll 
Union... 10~ :rTj ... • • .. .. .. , . ... ....... .......... ••• •• .. J00.37 
Van Buron Jll.16!-···· .. , . .. ... .......... ... ...... • • JO 16 
Wapello 112.7.1
1
.. ... . . 142 TJ 
Warren • .. 10'.! :U .. • ... • tll!.llt 
W&Bblngton 177 70 ....... • • .... ........ •• . • . ••• •• 17"1.70 
Wayn . .. . 70.';3 .. ... . •. . . . •• 'i'{J.1:1 
Webster . . 00 151 1,5!!2 'if .. .. •• . •. • . .. 4.80 I,~ JP 
Wlnnebal!o . s.1.,u .. . .. . . ... . .. . • .. •• . .. .. • . .. u:1 en 
Wlnneeblek JU 7f , . .. •• •. • • ....... .. • • • ..... • JU.~4 
Woodburr 320 u.. I . . . . IG 65
1
.. . .. . . .. .. 836 flO 
Worth • 70 76 .. . • .. . .. .. • . • .. • .. • .. .. . • •• . • .. .. •• • .. .. . .. 70 W 
WrlgbL. 115 16 ....... 1 ........ , •• ,. . . . .... , 115 Ill -------------------
Totr1,I e10,imi.211 e 9,ll"i2.fl I .1.m.:1:11 S:11J;1 S 112 .(li' f _!8.'I.M ~()(M UI 
• 
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STATEM.KXT No. XXIX. 
Bhowiny the bal,4~1r.1 d111, th,· St,,t., Jrom the .,e1·1 rnl co1111tit., 011 account of tile 
di..Qcrwt funds on the 30lh clny of Ju11c, 18.?3. 
COi NTII:.~. 1~ JJ- 1 C ~ • O .. "-
~ ~ 1 • :0 ~ ~ !l = s.? " ~ ~ 
A•l.1lr. • •• • •• •• .• • f>.::.iij ~I~ - ! ::: • - ;:: C --~ 
Atl,1111~.. •••••••••. ll~lfll'• ........ ......... , .•••• •• •.•.••.... ,. 16.601 5~ 
All1tmul-oe ••• ••• ~•~H•i •" ir,f211 ···· 34•ss .... ;· ·· ........ ; •········ a:l'-06'.JO A11pn11ooso. •• •• e. m ~5 • .J ~J 111a. ,6 •• .• • . r..ooi; m 
t•:<lulHrn...... • •• 11:071.63 •:• ::::: ·•••••rm "·••a~··• 114.iO k.ll3.H5 
l
ltuton •·· •..•. Rlr."H . .64......... 0.10,1.;17 




• ••· • •••••••••• .......... 4.72 8.2l7.JO 
1
l'){)no, .. ···•••• •· G:rn1.s, ··:.:::::· ·····2:i:41 :::::.:::: :::::::::. ·••·•·••· 7.:?'J:!.69 I remu. ••.•• ••••• 8,"r:-7 I: 25.tO ti.~~1.26 
11;::.~,,::~·w~t,~::: .. :: ::~~;::~ .::::.::: .... ····· ::::: :::: •····2_;.;., • ...... · ··.~.-.·
7.~ ~:~u~ 
>II m ·•••••• •••. ~ IOI 117 430 ~ •··•··" - ~ a.078113 
011lhou11.. • • • • iit'.3i• ·· · ·· .... 15 ~I 110 611 v:.-o.:n 
t...:nrroll..... .•.•.•. ·;-:1sib11:.:: .. ::: .. ::.:. :······ ····· · ·· ....... ~··.... 4,71~ .. '10 
:,"~~ •• •• •• .• . • •• 7,111;1 h!I "~IJ • ···.,o·M ·:· 1ao·u•1 lh ,., 7.ltlll Ofj 
c::~;:,\io;;,0::·:::: 1•11?.F1{.0~ •••• •• :. :::::::.: ••••• : : ••••••• : • .- •••• ~:.:~ 
7
,4111(,7 "h ., L'V. • •• l ,., 7.4:17.119 
" oroko• •··· •·· •• ,1 236.IIO •• •• •· • ••• •••• ••• • ·• "' •• · • · •·· • .1117.H 
Uhtekaenw .•••• • 4:~n.H'i ··:::· ·•· .... • •• •·••••·•· ·••· •··· ••••... • f,~Jtl.99 
81
:!?:,:·::::: .:.:: 1-~~1&-~ · ········· ··· .... ::::::. :· :::::·:::: t~~ ~~ 
l'1:•yton ••.••••• 4.80'JM .:·· · ........................ 2:w 2!',.oo ◄ .ow.o-i 
, 111""• ••••• •••• 7bl-•~i 1•13:1 10 ''O f .i,;11J.AI < tnwrord ••••... ,-·,s·• t2 ·····;.~ 00 ~ ·· .... .27 68.33 ?,728.06 
It ,llns. •••• • • ••. u:~1&-◄'I j 33 •••••••· ......... . 1.00 ••.••. .•• IUM.42 
11,.-•Jr, • • • • • • . • ◄ 'tl3 01 • ••• • ••••••••• • · • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• · · • • •• tl.i76.~:? ll1•l!lllllr ••• • • r,'os4~1 •• • •• ••• •• ••••••• . • •••••••..• .•.•..••• 4.lr-1.04 
1 >1•la ~ 11-r• •• • • • • , • :-1 •>tJ1> oa • • • · • • ·•• •• • •· • · • • · • · • • · · · •• • · • ')• • • • . . . . . . . 5,0~-' ~ 
11 .. s ~lulnt•!I •• ••••• i;'ii:,ii":i:l ' ..... •••• ..•.•••••••• ·•·•·· .... ··· .. 8 aa ,J.210.36 
l>lckl111io11.......... 1'.Hs11\ ····a1·07. ........ .......... ......... !1,lll'tll.3:J 
l~ubu11uo...... Hhb"'i'.N 2.,ld.PJ •···•·•••·••IU·io 0 .;.!AA:::::::::: 1.,!'i.'>.20 
J.,rnmPI , •• ••• J,~~J,S w,.Q"; ••• , •••• 17,t:U .10 
1•11y,•t10........ 11.@:!!IMI •••••••• ::::::: ···••~2:iJ'i :::::•::: ..•.. 1 .• _-;~ l ,M2.58 
l
,loy<I.. •• ... • . •• ◄,OCIO 'H ,,.,., 6.AAl!.32 
rnnklln . •••• 117:.967 ···::·· • ···••·•··· ··•··· •• 15.90 •••••. • ◄.OM.74 
~ 1 Pmoui. • • ••• • 8 o:,v rio · •• ·•• • • • • • · ··•··· ·•·· •• • • • • • • • • • • 8.';';?11.11'1 
t:tt'l'lltl ••..•••• :: i,,;!.~1.8& •• ::··: : •• .••••••••••• ••••· • Io.00 H,Otlll.M 
(, rundy • ••·· ,. • • 187 .. U 4'" J~ ···••. •. • ••• •·•· ·• ·•··. ··• r.,2!11.!14 
0111brlo •••••• :: G 147ti.' - ' •••• ••·· ·•••· •··· 1.15 •• .-::•::: :1,'i!l'IM 
llBmllton . • ••• • r, Hl'J)i:l :·:·:::. ••••·••• ··•·····.. •• ...... 10.00 tl.l!i, 115 W"'r•IC,,. ........ 2,s4oM •...••••••..• :::: ::·::· ::: b.01 •••••.•••• ri.M.=u 
II r< t 11. • • • . • • • • . II lll7 l)IJ · • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 2.R40.8r. 
1:nrrl1011. •.•••.•.• ~7!17~ :::::::: ·:::: :::. :::·:::::: .OJ ••••. • • 11.:_":!·0l 
onry • . . ••• . •• f.711 10 · • •• • '·· • • •• •• • •• 
8
·•·" .:?5 
Jl nw11.rd . •·• ••• 4
1
3G{)44 ·• • ~··· ..... 9 .V-i •·· ••• 4;i44 .05 
II um hohl t • • • • . . :1 t2i, trJ • •. ·•• · · • • • • •• • · · • · · • • ·, · •.. 16. ij'; 4.:1><6. ll 
l du... • •• • • • • • JI,~ ot . • • •••• • ·• •· • •• ·•·· •• ·••• ·• • a,42!i.:r2 
Iowa.. • • • • . • • • • JO OGI ,a • · · ·· •· • · · · · ·• •• · • •· · · · • • • •: •: · · • • · · · • · :ia :1.701.24 
.Jcu.•kson •••• ••• • of,OtU.◄U .• " •• •••• •••••••••• J.2:-, ~l.Kl JU,'i47.Ya 
.Taster.• , ·• ••.. •• i".r,:r.:;u •• ' •••. ••. · • · · · · · •• 0.1.3 !!5.00 4.002.12 
. , .. , <ll"l!QII.. •• •• • 4.0IJG ij:1 •••• M.M ........ · ...... • .. ...... .•. 7,ti:17.76 
•:11linsoll •••••• •· IO.'!Z:.ll6 2,mll 87 117:48 ....• 8i:ss .... 01:t:i i:.22 U!?7.:l7 
•
1
!111ellk • • ·• •• •• , ••• '.,015 Ir. . . . . • • • ••• 24 69 c. l ~.11:u.o. J<"" uk ••••.••• , !•O:r.!18 ••••.••••... :.::•. · ••••••.•• llll.6i 7.tr,663 
11:~:'.L'.•::.:·::.:::: ,;\;:,ttl1 ········· ... ······ ..... ::::: ······4·o;i ..... ~!:~7 ~:/~.: 
• nn.. . •••••••• ll.052.SI ~:i~.i3 ••••r,s•oi ·•••1139 .;. ••• ·••· • ••• • 10.~IM'.! IA>~IRB •• ••• ., •• , 4.uiG.07 800 lU lr..:19 48 ;'; l,05'2.113 3,J◄i-f,i; 17.t<.">2 !I!, 
t u11u1. ........... , ~.!IO-H~l ••• • ••• • . ... • . 01 Bf 52/l.ct> r..o'?l.1$ 
L,YOn •••••••• •• • •• 11.ll'W.IIO •. • • .. j · iO 12.21 ,. · ·. . . . UIR. ti 
M aolson. •• •••••• 6,431.ftl ... ~®:Kl ... ~7 o;. • ········ 3:J 34 f,01 4.11& 
Mahuka..... .. .. . . J0,071.'.& 2 ◄OI 67 • • •• •• ·• ••• a.,, 625.00 o.~ ,1 
Ma r lon. • •• •• •••• •. o.r,Oi,.31, ' :r..u 1.ri211. 12 H.1111 !17 
:aM<haJI..... •• •. .. 7.00!!.::a 1:21>8:•u .......... " ... ,i·41 ·· ·· ·i ···· 10'..!.2'.? 11.708 M 11ll111b .. ll...... ...... 6,00f.11.1 J,G:15.18 118 73 !i.115 ··· •• ·• 8,87'1.G!I 




" .. .. 
AUDITOl~ Of ~TA'l'E. 
I :, ..; ~ f .E ] =· 
?1 







I e 0 ::: . .. I C .. ;; s= 
I Q. i .. ·~ - . ~ 
11t11nonl\ .••.•.••• -,-r..,IU'.l'i~ • · ····•· 1i· ·······1• ':'ll.2\>t w,.ir. s ... ·····1' 5.011111 ~I otir"tl . ••• • ••• I 4 .••~1.31, • • . . . • • •• • • .. •• • • • .. • • • ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •• 4.8IIO.M 
Montgomery. ·····I l!M>';~AI •• •••• •• ••••••••. •..• •• •••• • , .33 11.46774 
)tuflCatlUf-H • •• .,ul, \ll ....... • ........... aw.. l"i 43 •• • •. 7 fl 18' 
o·Lh·l.nu.... ll,Ol!◄ f-1. ··1 . ... 7116 2UO 16.L; 3 15.11\ 
l)su,~ultL • •• • •• • ::l,HM112 •• •• •••• .... ........ 12 'il .... • • !.~-ttl 
Pal'(•'•.. •••• 1>,47,111...... ijOOj... .. .... l~.ll'.I ~83 O.lllr211 
l'olu ,\\10 .•. 2.00:111" •••• 1 ··· ... ..... ... I! 61......... ~(11267 
l'lymuulh ..•••. 7~~7.lll l.1!>140 ~,:.,,1••·••·••· ,,.11 ··•• t<l'>07U J'm, ,1i1111111s ..•.. ·\ ,.211~ 4z •••••• lff I&. .. •• ••• 36 \Ill ~ 81 4.~1~;•1 Poll.: • • •• •• ~.,!IS "41 ••• ••••• •· ••• • ..•. , -· .•• •••· I'-\ i<:1 !?1<.Stll 811 
l'otuuvntl.nmlc •• 11101100 • •• 1 ·· . . .. .... ... .. . ... ... .. ,, IJQ 1,1.121.00 
PO\'H'Shlck.. . • I ll Oil.4~ •••. • • ••• • . •••••••••••.•••••••• •••• 6,lr.l 4~ 
lllo,.;golrt •• • •• r, tqT _I! ••••• ••·· ••••. • ••• • ..••• ,. •• • •. •. .. •••••••• •• a.O'l7.1& 
!-111<•. • • •• • • • •• IO.u,11 ,I, • • . • •• • • • • • • . , ,\0 . • • • .. •• .. . .• ••. . lli.Oll'.187 
Hcott.. •• • • • • • H.• ,,; 71l • • • •• • •• •• \. • ... • • • • • •• m.:it ~.O.?!UU 
~11.-Jby r,. 15 ,o a.~ 07 1 oo •• • ••• ,, .111 1,o:!O s;-, u.tJ.">!l.ll'~ 
Hlou:x •• •• •• r, • ..01.01 •• • • • • • • ••• ••• • • • • . •• ••••• •••• &.IIIJIIII 
SI ory U,00,170 :l."', ..:\H.~1
1 
1:1 7,i 2.2;; 120. 72 • •. • •. • •• Jn.t07,S.\ 
'1',una. ;.,i!l40 ..,., " •• •..... .. ••••... 07.till 1:J;J 10 ~.;111.11 
Tallor 7.M.ill ••••.••• ••• ••• • • ••.•. .•...•••• •••••.••• ;~.r.-;21 
I' n 1011 • • • 1 0,M2.• 0 • • • • • • • • 3:1.lll 6 66.' 91 
V111t Uu1t•n • r,,r.1? ':I• ••· •••• ••• •• • ••••• •••••• ••• r,.?\l270 
\\'1q11 llo ...... ••• l•.72U2N lj),,l:i U.l'5 •.• .••.• \l,7,.l.2f. 
,vnrrt 11 , ••• ,. 'j.f",,\I 3'1 ••• •••••• •••••••·• •••••·••• •••• ••••• !,~~,8~ 
\'t u.shlns;ton 
1 
!t.'i77 7!\ • 10 .•. •• ... .••• .... .. , , .. ,, 
WIIYll!l.. • •• '.. tl.OOJ{l(l • •• 
1
....... . tl.lli•:lOO 
\\.' .. ho,1t1r. • •• • r.,o:,, r~ J,Oo!2.i-l . •• •.• • •• ••• ...... 3.M ••• • j,t;.'-0 70 
Wl1111t hll~•• l,<7ll '>1 •••• • •• • ••• • •• • •• • .. •• • •• • ••••• l.fi-.:l M 
\Vlnue;otllck :i.r.o1 r,.1 •• • •• ••••• •••• • •••••••••••••• ,.. • 11.001.r,1 
\\0011bury. :io.~10,;1···· ... ·.1 i, •••. . •... :i:?.711 oa.<r. zor.~••~'18 
\\',,r1h ..•• li;31.ll• n:;; 40 •••. .•••• • •••• ••I ••. ••• 2.ll2ll,'; 
Wrliht 11.(1.,1.1"1 0,.:1 lJ;l _ r,!1,.~I 4a.M :!tl.:J01••·• .... -~•~ 
__!<.>lal $ ,l.~l'I 126 ;i, I 76! ~(I tr? S 1,0" ...'i.~I I ll.OI0.71i f 9.'.!00 ell f •'JI.I.~ 111 
'l'lio tnu nt l1•f' 0\'1 1 µ1Lld 011 \ ht-1, 11t1cou utB 11rt\ ll~ fnllowB: Adnrna count), on ln~ane 
nccouut f7,71 nnd on ~,eehlc Miudl'fl nccounl,I '26; Uuchanun t•,>nnly, on lns,uut 1Lr-
<•cn111L. ESB , Chnnk• o county, 011 Insane aecount. a .21: llf'la\<"1.r, co11111y, on Insano 
1
u,count. ;:1,140 t,n: Fluyc1 ,·onuty nu t nc;;,auo u<•t~u ut. ll~.05: llurnbnldt county on Pct•blo 
l\lhul ,t Ill' u,1111. IIO 00 •. lu11P~ ,•n11nty. nr, Ft.-ehl•• ;\llntll•d a<'cnunl. 11~.:io; J{oukuk 
ounty. on• ,oble :\lludcd a, oount, I .20; Mllcholl county. on Fed,ltl :.tlnded 11el'i>Unt, 
eio,: Jll,,11011, ,•01111t~. on l11&anu uc<.'011111. tor,7: l'olk county.on Feeble Minded llC· 
counl, S5tl3: Pnwc hh k ,•uur1ty, nn [n!l1uu1 u.c,1nu11t. I .10: 'I.'u.ylor ct1uutf1 on l>cn.r 
=count.113117; Wlll)tllocount).011 Fcchlo ~llndod RL'COUllt,12'~.113: Washlnl(lOll\'OlllllY. 
011 r, ohlc ~llnued ,crounl, e 1,1: Wob•tcr cou111y, nn 8111111 account.. $1~.oo. AUd , .. ~"'-•lo 
?,1\
11
,lcd 11r•<•u1111l. I),~ ,-, Mal.lruc" tul11I of l11,iiu"'· t1.:12117: 81lnd. 118.00: n,•al. ,,a.a7 
and 1,•,•cbJ•• Minded m••·ount ~.38 nn•rpaltl. lea,·lt11C the lullowlnl( 111•l an11111nl8 due lhu 
StLLC ,tz· J:i,~, nu,.fil.>IOlG. t; lllftllll'-·••2.~.0iiO.fJ'J: Blind. t~2.0'J; J>od. $1.011.s&: Feehlo 
:II ln<'lccl. 12.U6i' ~; tlr(lh,.118' llumn. fi>,~C0.511. 110J I\ 11c~ tote.I of 1111'2,860.lr., 
8 
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STATEMENT No . .XXX. 
,'iho1t·w11 the cleli11que11t Stale taxes Jur 1892 ill the vnriou s counties on the 
fir.~t driy o f ,f1111e, , L JJ. 18!1,'J, 1111 11/t oum by the semi-annual statement 





c.,2 UOU""\TtEs ~S =~ ~ 
~~ c~ 
=~ £~ 
~~ ~ ~ 
~ A 
Adlllr ., ................. -.-.-$ 21.9~71!:J .Juh11~0 11 .......... . ........ ..... -- 10,3611.611 
Ar1ams ., ...... • • •• •• .•.•• 3.;lO:illl J n u e s •• ..•••• .. .. .. ••••• • .. . 6.985.91:1 
Allomakro..... •• •• •• •• • • 2,t113.ll!l Keok u k .... . . ••• •••• ........ .. 6,060il 
A1ipunooso ..... •.i!:4.r•~ h'.011, u t h ... •• .. • .. .... . .. . .•... ..• :l.400.22 
Audubon....... . . .• •• .. .... •• •• :J,7Jr, :!7 1,<·o •• • •. • .. •. .. .. .. .. . . .. . ... . 10,2'.18.a2 
lh•nt-011 .... . • •• • ... •• .. .... .. 11,1:?:Vill 1,lnn .. . . ... • • .. . .. • .. .. . . .. .. . l 0,'7211.00 
llhwk ll awk.......... . ... .. r.,1152.711 l,111thA..... ... •• .... .. .. .... . 4,491.72 
B oone . • • • • • • •. • • • • • •• • • . • • • • ~.4"6 FI l,uca~. • • • • .. •• • • • •• .. • . • .. . . . 4,503.00 
Bremer • •• •• . ... • • •• • .• •• •••• 8.039111 l,yo n . •• • •• •• ..... .. • •••• . •• •. .. :J.998.tla 
lluch11mrn .. ,. • • •• • • • •• .... li.73-1 0 1 Ma,ll~•rn . ... •••• .... .... .. . .. . • . l>.102 76 
Ruena Y l111,....... • •• ...... .... 8,079 ,~ ~11\huskll ,. ... • • .. ... .. ......... 10.095.00 
Buth,r ..... , . .. .. . • .. .. • ..... .i,;,27,;~ ~lnrlon . , .• ....... .. ... ...... .. . OJ>lk!,01 
011lho11u .... . ..... • • • •• ... 2,R.\l;'rl M,u-~hall... ...... . .... .. ....... 6,049.8' 
Oarrull ... • ••• ,. .. • 4,'iUt.•7 M lilt< • .• .. • .. . .. . . .. .... .. . .. .. 0.023 113 
Cass ...... , , •• .. • , , , •• • •• ~.P l!l t;il Mitc hell .• , . •• •• .. . ... .. . • ... . Ci.211.bl> 
l"oda r • •• • • .... •• .... • ••• . • • r,,oo 10 Mo noua ••••• .... .. . .. .. ... . • ... a,744.00 
Uerro Oordo... .. •• • • • . ... •. • .. 4 OIU 21 Mo nroe. .. ... ... .. .... •• • .. • .. • . 3.2:15.48 
l' lll'rokeo... ... .. ... ...... ... ... :1,-.2, s,1 Monh:omi,ry. .. ... . .. .... • .. .. . 1\.000.:?1 
Uhlck1~1<aw... ......... ......... .. 2.11'.!.~.Na .\111RcMl11t' .... . . ...... .... . .. .• 11.7&1.46 
<11 .. rku. ... . ....... .... •• .... :i,u 2 7fi IO'llrleu. ... . ... .... . . ... .. . . ••. 2,11211.42 
Clay..... .... •• •• • • • • .. • • . •• •• .. 2, , >1.\ 50 os,,,,.,1a..... • • . • . • • • • .. .. .... • •• . 1,637.411 
Olay ton •• .. .. . . . . . . ... . . • . • . • 4,1)93.◄~ Page.. .. .. ... . ........... , • • • •• 11,563.116 
Cllntou.......... . ... ... ... . ..... 0,11:11.M P1<l0 A lto ,... • . • • . .... .. • . ••• 2,ll.'16.33 
tJmwrord ......... , • ..... . . .... ◄,!>II 24 P lymouth . ,.. .... .. • .. .... .. .. • ◄,ti<'lt!.f!l 
Ualla11 . .• • •• . . ... .. .. •• • . . .. .... .\,713. Ii'> p ,,.•ahonta.s.. .. . . . ... .... . ... .. ;J,184 40 
l >a"'t"". . ••• . • • •• • •• ••• :t.'i'O~. I~ Pulk. • . . ••• • •• .• • . ••• , • • . . • • . 21.i'87.f-10 
(}!'('RI Ur .... . ... .... ........ .. . a.r>f8.34 Pntl •Wat l llmlt•..... .. . ..... ... ll/,70'7.07 
Uclaware ... .. . ... •• ... •• • •• .. 3,HO !II Pntrllllh lek.. ..... .... • .. .. . .. .. !l,2:!6.15 
l>es :"tlolm'8 ... ,. •. .. ... ... ~., 112.UI ltlng11uld •• . • . .... ... ... . .. ... :J,11\'6.86 
lllckl11so11 . •• . • •••• • • •••• . •• • 1,a7'J.18 !lac. ... ... . • . ••• •• ...... . :J.K23.7il 
l)ubut1ue. . .. . . • .•. •• • ••. .•• ll,758'if ~tt. .. . ... . ... . ... .• •. . ..... . 7.tt'2.2.'i 
F.mmot . .. .. . ... .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1.:w1 01 ~h«-1 by.. ... • . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 4.:J00.◄2 
1-'n.yet.t<.1 , .... ... . ... . .... . . .. t .102.611 !,llou,c . ... ........ .. . ... ..... ...... 4.4a'1.06 
l<'loyd \ " .... • • • , •• • . • •• • •••• Ulf,(l aa !11<1ry... . .. . • •• .. .. • • • •. . .. .. . f.!400 60 
••ran I<. 111.. • • • •• • .. • • • . .. • • • ... 11,'1'29 M T ama . . ... ... , • • .. • •• . • • • • .. .. • 5. 792.20 
lo'remont . • ........ .. . .. .... • 8.4162.:!3 Taylor .... .. .... • .. •. . . ...... ◄,~<2.511 
O reene .... . .... .. . .... .... .. .. 11,25-1.24 ( Inion . .. • • .. .. ... ..... .... .... 4,13.'I.M 
O r u11dy .. , . •• .. ... .. .. •• .... . .. . U,2a7 llll V im Buren. .. .... .. . . • .. ..... . .. 4,13.1.lli 
Out hrh, . .. .. . . .... ... ... • • ... 6,141.tlll Wa~llo .. •• • .... . .. .... .. .. . .. . 7,5a6.S:l 
H 11mllto11 ... • •• • ..... 5,131 Ill W1.rren . ... ... . .... ... .......... 4.r.tl.17 
H ancock.. ..... .. . ... . 2,Ml\.48 Wuhlu gton .••• .. ..... •• .. . .. ll,5ill>.M 
H a rdin .• , • ••• ••• • ..... ... ll,ll7"J.40 W ayne ••• • . .. .. .. ... . .......... 4,:12901 
Harrison .......... , • .... ... 8,IT.i.~O \Vebltter . • • •• . ••• • .. • .... .. .. 4.7112. 27 
H e n ry . • ... .. . .. • • • .. .. . ... ,,8118.22 \VlnnebR,:n.......... . •• . . .. . . .. l,!162.26 
H o w a r d.... .. . • .. .. • .. .. .... .. . , .88.'1.119 WhinPe h lek........ .. . . .. •• ... . .. 3.0'.!4.!II 
Humbold t. . ........ .. . •• . ... •• .. a.'31.Td Woodbu ry .. .... .... ....... , . . . 28,785.20 
Ida .. .. . . . . . . ... .. .. . ... a,.71.74 Wo rth .. .. . . . . . .. ..... . ......... • l ,-&.'111.stl 
Iowa.... . . .. .. . .... .. ...... ... .. . 1
3
0 •• ~.-~ \Vrl,:bt ..... .. ..... ..... . ... . ... __ %.~ 
Jackson...... ..... ... . ..... . . .. - ,., 
Juper. ... .. . .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. . 7.11111.:tll Total .••• • , . ......... ..... I 485,71111.18 
=J..:e;;ff':..;ee:..;rrt10=;.:;n:..:.:.·:..· ..:·..:.·:..· •:.c'..:.':..";.:'c...;.' :.c"..:.'.:.."cc'-·cc·.:..·:....-•.:.:•;.:;'i2:;.♦:.;.·'18"""• _________________ _ 
COl..'NTIE 
• 
1803. \ A UUffOR OF ST.\l'K 107 
STATEMENT ~ o. XXXI. 
Showing fees .,. cdred by I~ A t'DlTO lt OF STnt:, durillf/ the jlscn/ penod 
e,ul ,l ,T,rne 3 U. 18,?3, l ite 11101.th ;,. ll'l11r ;, tile .•,mu: 11•crc earne1l n11<l tJ,,.. 
rlalc t lic s,w1c w er e 1u1i1l into I lle ,'it11le lrea~ll r!J. 
MO NTI! Al'lll \'PAR.,, wntl'H 
W&l<K EAIINED, 
UATJl O P PA\.ll&ST TO TIIDA•URl!R 






A11,:1u,t .• ••• . • • •• 
~c ptc11il,o r ....... .. 
u c u,t1cr ... . .. , 
Nov mbor .... .. 
I ~ M0~1fl . Iii ~ 
--1~1!1 \Ulftl 81....... • ......... . ••• I lblllli 01!100 
IMll ~op11•111her ....... ... ... ... ... I lt<\11 "25.50 
1i,i11l~cpto·mlmr .... ....... ........... ~'O 1~01 ~):IClO 
1!4111 ~o\lllUIJer ....... .. .. .. . ,. .. ~ 1801 tl!W).r,ll 
l~UI [lecen1bur ... ... •• ... . .. . .. •• . 2 1~01 3'!>.00 
l!l!'Jl January . . .. •. ••• .. .. .. ••• ~.J l~!l'.? 1!61 uo llecembor •••••• 
Jnnu ,r __ .,.. • . . . •• • 1, • Pebr1111ry • • • .. • • • .. . . ... .. 11'11'2 !!.• ,io 00 
~.c..u:,::;<: l . ·:. :: •• :: • . .. . . .. l~!l:! Marc,h ......... •••· .... .. . , ... 2 lbll'J l ~.6:CI 00 16 •~ /q1tll • .. . .. . . .. . .. • • .. .. .. .. .. ti\ lb!l'l .1.:m r,o 
l~U'J Mt•Y . ..... • .... .. • .. ... .... • llo\J! 1,21~.Ml April ........ . 
~1.:,re: ::·:· ... . 
,ouh ..... . 
Auitun ........ . ...... .. 
September ..... . 
,,re J UIID • ..... .. • • ..... .. • .... I ll!!rl 813.rio 
J ll'.?Jufy . ............. . .... ...... . t lHlt.! 8-MOO 
1$9Z Augu• t.. . . .. ........ . • .... • •• . ~ lb1r~ ~.~.00 
II!!!~ i-cptou 1,cr. .. • .. • ... • ... •• .. I 1
1
~} mo.60 
1~02 Ocwlt, r . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .• .. I =· 4:'111.IIO 
t>ctub1,r .••• .•.• 
No ,·<.11mhc,· • 
180.:.! ~n,~111h"r •• •.••••••••• •• .•.••• 2 l ~l Ml 00 
• .. • •• . • Ui;O:! n, .. ,,t·utht'r. . .... • • •• • . • • • ••• •• I uur.! 5,MR.00 
IF-ll'? Ile< l mher . . ........... ..... .. .. :SI l8lr2 2116.40 I >t-c•• m bor .. 
. l1t11Uul"y 
February , 




Tot a-_::I :...:..__;.;...:...;..:;.:..:......:.c 
Jt<W l•'ohruary . ••• . ..... •• ••• •• .. 2 l tl93 2,Sllll NI 
18!(1 Mar<'h ... ... , ..... ... ...... 2 1!119:1 I IIJ'l,LOO 
t81tJ April........ . .. . ....... .... . 3 l•IXI 11,8118.l!O 
1~-9:1 May . • .. ............... .. , •. 3 1~00 l ,6:U.00 
,~•r1 .'u1u• ......... ... ..... ... . ... .. "\ 21 l f.W 2,013.00 . 
1 
I >I .Juno .................... .. .... 2, l!lll:l ---~ 
. .. ... .. ... . ..... ... .. ... .. t Cl,12'1.UO 
108 BIEX.SI.U, REPORT. (A3 
STATEMEN'l' )..o. XXXII. 
Slunri119 tees nl'cit-ctl b,l/ the l'lcrk u/ the •'-ttpri me r.011rt duri119 Ille fiscal 
period L7ltlcd Jun,• .'J 0, /.',.?."/, llie. uumth i,i wl11r.h the sanie were car11etl, 
1mcl the date the arw1c 11•1 re p11itl into tlu Stut11 trea.~ury. 
\IONTll .AllU VIIAlt IN Wlll<'U 
na:s wr.nt ,un,n:11. 
\JO?,Tll , 
l>A'H: Of' rAnfBNT TO TIIEASUIUl:rt 
OP l,TATJl. 
c 
= MOl'ITII, l_-~1 ~ 1 
~.,.,..,....,....,..-----------~-~- ~ < 
;111110. ...... ..... ... ............ lbllll.July ........................... . :i Jblllli Uu.,,o 
,luly...... •••• ..... • .......... 1~111 Alll(USI. ....................... 4 18!1I lH.2~ 
Au~u~t,....... • ....... ....... lbDl/•r•1111•ruli11r., .................... 10 Jail( 178.00 
:--.•1,wmbcr...... . . • . . ·~·· October . ... •. .. . .• • •. . . • •• . •. . 1 1,91 2;!1 r"! 
Octo11t,r .... ...... ••.• 1~•111:-11\l'lllbtlr..... .••• .• .... . •.• 7 16911 1,6.,., 
Nu,·pmbtir. ••• ., . .. .. . 11'111 lll'<•t1mber. . . ........ , ......... 2 lb91 127.4~ 
J)1•ecrohor. ... •• • • 18<tl ,J:111111<ry. ••• • . .. . ....... ... 1:1 1Ml2 :J:18.IIO 
.Junn11ry.. • ... ••• I t'? 1•, hru,.ry ..................... :!.\ Jb!r.l' 2'!1 00 
l'ehrornry. ....... •••• 1 •= .M.irPh ........................... ,a Nl'!I N!.00 
?olur,•h... . • .• •• ...... ... •. IKIJ:! Aprll ....... .. ......... ..... f 1~11'2 1r,o.r,o 
AJJr·ll ................. ....... l!>!J2~11t,• .. . ...... ...... ..... ..... a l~!I'! 21:100 
,1 IL)"........ . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . I !!!J:l Ju Ill'!.... . ................. ..... J:l l~!l'l IIW. 7'., 
.lune ..................... ••.• JHt.!.luly .. . . . ................ . . .. , ~ I~!•~ l•l!~ 
.1 uly ..... , • • • • • • •• • • • • , • . • IP'J'? ,\ ui:u•t. ......................... 12 J~!t~I I Vi:/\ 
.\ui:11st.... .... .. • •. •• .... . l~trl :-,,,,,1,•rnber .... ........ ........... rn 1~112 167.r,o 
~t.'JJlt•.1nht•r ..• . .. .. .. .. • . •.. 1,11,! Ch•toh,•r ..•. ..... , .•.•...•••.••.. ~ JMt.! 25:!.00 
Ocwher ..... .. . ..• .. ..•. .. . . . . . , .. ,l llc.,nnhcr.. • .. • . .....••....•• Y 1,re 100 r,o 
N'n\·enlbr.r.. •. . • .. •• •• •• • •.. . J V'l IJ,1,•••rnbcr .•••... •••••••.••••..• ';' J;'.;!.1:! 12".?.f.O 
T><"t't tntw•r......... .. . . .... .•... lfo!r! .Jauuat"y., . . . . ... . .. .. . ... ... :t 1'9:i lft"' 75 
.ln11u11ry.. ••••• •• • •• ••.. •• .., 1~m 1'1•hri11,ry ...................... I~ ll<fl:J lf~l.DO 
}'o1Jru1,ry • ••• •••• ••• ••• •••• •• Jilli:! )lnr~h ••••• •.• •• .... • •. •. , Jh!(I 160.0I\ 
M11r,•lo... ... .... •••••• •• •• .••• ••• IS!H April ••••••••• • •••••••••• •.•• ~~ JS\l:l 1r.~ 50 
Avril. ....... .......... . . . 1Mt:J.lutttl .............. ••··•••• •. '.!I (S!J:l 30'Jlll) 
11111)' . ••. •••• ••• •••• l!!!~l(Uttf' ............................. W Jb9:l _ _::!ti',() 
___ T_o_t_R_I_._. -------~-=..:..:.:.. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -:- i.500.00 
J 
1soa. J AUl>lTOR UF :-.TATE. 109 
STATEMENT No. XXXIII. 
Slio111iug fees ri;ceu-e<l by tlte ~ccra iry of ."it,ite dtlririg tlu:.ji,cal 71criocl e.iidcd 
Jri,,e :111, !Hf.J.'-1, the month in 1rhir./i the ~''""e wrre e11r11cd a11d the date the 
sMne were 111tid into lite S/.ilc trc,1s11ry. 
]10 UlENN IA!. HE PORT. 
[AS 
,. 
S'J'ATEME1'T ~·o. XXXIY 
Shou:iuq fcc11 r er.efre,l l1y the Oil lmpcctor 1h1ri,1g the jiscrd period cudctl 
Jrmc 30, J8fl3, the month in which tlu s1w1i: 11.1uc e,anwf rrnd Ilic date the 
~1111rn u•ere pr1ilt i1'111 ti,,. Stnte tr,·11s•try. 
MONTI! A!iU YSAII IS WIIIOII 111:F.I! 
WCIU EAK:<EU. 
llATt: Ot' rAYIIIINT TO 1'11EA801111R 
or ITATK, 
MONTH, ~ MOUU, Iii ~ 
:,-----------~I--_;,,,,.....- ---------" Mlly. •••• ••••••• ••• lilC unc. .................... •·•· • .• IH ~~[I 
,l11110. , .. ............. ...... J&!l'lJ<1ly . . ........ ,........... • . , R 
,fuly...... ••• • ........... .. .. l•V-! t\ugu~I ...... . ......... ........ 10 lhlt! 
August ......... ...... ••• • .. l~~ Scprn111bcr ............ ....... 17 1•11'! 
Soptomber. ... • ••• • • • •• . • • • .. • lR!I! October ............ , • • ••.•• 17 t,ofr. 
0,,10\Jor ... .. •• .. .• .... .. ........ l&!P. :-iuvernhcr.... .. .............. 17 lklf.! 
NOVPmbor ••••••. ··••••·· •• .. •. l 1'21lh."'ce1uhor . ..•••••. •••·•··•·· .••• 10 1Wl 
l)coomber. •• • • ..... • •• • • IS'.tl~RIIIIRr)' ..... • ............ .. I~ J..a) 
,lnnuary..... ..... ............ 1am ~'ohrunry ....... . ........... . ... 1:1 llilll 
,lunuary........... .......... ... l~O:I ~•111>ruury ...................... r. t!!ltl 
~'rbra1Lry......... .. .... ..... ISW March . . ............. .......... 20 1803 
March.. ... •• . • ..... .. . .... 18m April ......... ........ .......... . 21 tf!OJ April............................. 1113\M"y........ ... ..... .. ......... 'l'2 111113 
Mny................ ... .......... 1 tlJ .Juno . .... ...... .. .. ...... . ..... I t l!OO 
Tot.Al.................. ..... ... ··· · ··· • ............... .. 10.m.r. 
181.13., AUDl10}{ or SlA'n:. l I I 
STATEMEN'l' No XXXY. 
Sho1rr111g fi.;u rcccicu:d by the ~u11trinlendmt of Ptlblic Jmtruction during tht 
fi11cal period ctidcd Jm1t1 80, 1,.,P.'l, u,1d tlie date the 11amr were 11a{il into 
tAc State 7'rcmury: 
.I 
llATfl OF l·AYMll!<T TO TflPlA8URl:II or l!TATi;, A 
.. ··· • •··. . .. .................... ~le j M epumber II, ltlll 
ti"l,llNllller 1(1 I illl 
M,.rch %2. I• . . .• 
July ISQ2 . •• . 
H4'.'ptrmbor 18. IMC 
>'ehrullrJ 111, lb!.(! 
A prll 8, 11!93 
Total 
• • •• , ................ .... ........... • .. , IUOO 
• .... • ...... • •• • ..... ••••• ........ • .... 171 r,o 
•• ..... • • •• • ............ .. •••• • • ll3!l00 
• ... ••••••• ... • ...... • .... • ••• 11700 
• • •• • • • • 1:r: .00 




....: ..... ;;.-~~ ,'J- ·c---~'<~o::::>-c---.,.,..,-;:tc-~~---p.o :,.=-; :.'<t: ~-r:a::r;-~=-= c =(')::a r •::;:; c~=~'<-~ ~.,ti== .-:; ► ;, 
-'¼ i;=gc~: ~g;-:rn.g.·,,:::;-~r:' : ;,::~i~;:."':; .. :-ia: =~=s:;-
~ ~fii=i rFttf~·rl ~= g· . r~ffr~-~~~; J\~iff: 











"';17!1"'"' ·r <>'I". 7-·7 .,,,:; .,. ,,,,.,,,-,,,~ ')t;.,. .,,,, .,.,, .,, y 'X "TZ' •l ,.,~ 7.,.,. -7 ,,.., '? :-;umber or 
~ ~ ... ~z.-a~•~• ;Jl~:;_-•~ .,.~,, ~7.; 7-·\;:-f I-',, :;:;)( .x,'(I. C:,""'IY,l~.:,;-~i'J" ~.,.I warru.nt ; ;;~;~~~~;~;~~;~o,;~~~r=~~~~;~;~;;~~~~~-~~ I~ II 
: ~~s~=~i~&~~=~~c~i=~~;;E~~~~;~~c~;~~~~~~ ~ 
~~~ 3 i ~~; ~ § ~ ·? :=°~ 2 ~= g._: ~; i; :i-~2 ~g.5 2 :· 2 ~2 ~~ ~~ ~ ,tooth I ~ 
: : ~c.~: !!~~!;=;.: ~=;~ ~: :;;-=;1:?~:.: ~::er~ : ~: ~:,. ~~ 1- · "' 
.•. ~. -~~~~~- ~~-~ ~~- ~-. ~-. c~ - ~ • ~-~-~~ -
••. ~. • • • • • • • • • ~ • - • "'I • ••••••• ., •• •. • • • • • • • .,. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : ; : . : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : ► 
~ ;;~~ii;~~;~:i.~~i;~~:~i~iii~iiiii~~iii(~ ~ 
·1 ~ ::- Amount of 
l
:;i ~:;. g~;:g~~!S!S~?:-!~~r,:gii,~~~~:'~~~~g~~?-'.~f:tij!:~t,~!)l w~rriint.11 
~ ~888~8s~ss1s~g&1saass8=gsssss~s~~=sgs~6 
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Showt"ng the actions /nought by lht• Co111111issio11crs of l'/wrmncy for th-0 vwlutions of Gll11plcr ."l:j, Laws of lite Twwly-tltirtl 
:1e11cral .Assembly from ,Tuly 1, )Sf!], to June 30, 18[)3, {11rlusit-e, as lllc &nmc hat•e bew re1,ortcd lo this o.JJirc by the murt 
b(forc irhom the case was tried, and m the order rrr~iccd, the Co1mty tohcre the ca.re teas tried, the name ol the Ju11ticc ol the 
l'rncc, t/ic dale qJ trial, tlic amo1111t of the ji11r assessed a11d c-0llectc<l, 11ml t/ic credit gircn the Co111111~si<mcrs as n /u11tl for 
s11ch proscc11/ion. 
---..,--------=c'-•- 1ril 
DATtl or Tlt1Arh 1 : -=.i g !: 0 e =· ... 
... ~~:>..§ ::.803 
..,.c_~·~ f;>.t~ 
TlTl.ll or c,11:111:. ,;ou~TT' WHERE 
llllOllllllT. BCFORII 'l'\"ROlC, 
.~l0111 h, 
c'E~to" "8~"" 
Cw,Jg.c-::. ~~a.s<.,. 'j ~e,;i&ltJ,..,-c a~ .. 1t1!.!II 
>·1 "' c"·=-;:;:s;: - ••ic.8 - - .,, o- - - - 0~-! ii J ::1,u,J.::..: S~c.S7. 
- ~ < < 
~ Iowa ,·s. KA. H,u,:er... ••• . :. i\uduhon. .:--:-1•f. E. 11,.:.tnnrii:-J:-P ........... ····IJuly .:: ..•• l~1l•!ll e !ill.OOS 
Stille of loWll •·11. W. F:. Elder •••••••• "'······· IUni;gohl .......... John C,,IP, J . I'. . .....•........ .Jul.)' ...... :!, 1~!11 125 00 
1:!tllto of lowu •·s. A. U . . Mu,1i;,~ ••• ..•• , •.••• l'ng." •••.• .. .•.. Mlnfr,-1! llry11n1. J I' •.••••.•• •• IJul,v, •••••. 21111~!11 100 ooj 
~tllUl of Iowa •·s. ,I. A. fllll,,~1,tl! .......... , l'n;:e .. "I' fl B!Llclwln, .I. I' ............... ·l·folv .••••... 211111m 60.00 
8111t.eof IOWR ,·s.T.11. llcstur ..•••• .•.••. . l'U!'ltl -. ••.. 'I'. 11. llnltlwlu,,I. I' ••..•.•• , ..... July. • • !\I 1~!11 !!;OO 
~Int.ti of low" ,·s. ~- ;,; . M_aluo ,. ............... Montgomery. .... 1 llenr,v Harne, .1. p •• . •• • • ... IJ uly .. ,. •• 3l,1!'111 :?.i 001 
~rntcof Iowa. v~. Amos ,-.hlruc .......... '"" Adams.. . ...• 
1 
... II Uarrlngton. J. p •• •• . ••. Aui:ust ...... l h9I 00.00 
Suite or Jow11 , .... 'I'. E U11ven:wroftc .• llenl<m..... • ...• • p ~•- llu~hes • • 1 I' .••••...•..•....• \ui:us t ..... r::o 1,c1 7'500 
:o:1u1e or lows vs. Elerick & Stong ••.. \"an lharcu ........ 1:. 11. :-tarr. J. I' .... . • .. .. ... ~ovembcr. 11ji~o1 :?5,ool 
Stntoof Iowa""· IJ. l'. lllllls. •. ..,.... •• \"an Buren .. • .•• ii~. M, lllckson,.I. I' .... ;>;o,·crobcr IJ,lh!IJI lll',00
1 
l'lt,.W ur lc.>wa •"II. o. M. ~cllnu!el. . . ..••....• Oass .• ••••• •• 'I' Jt, W11l11,co • .I. I' •••••..••••. :"iuvmubcr ~ 1~!11 :Ml no 
:-.t11.t.eur Iowa \"Ji, Ii\ «!,Groni~tn1111 -~ ..... •••--••• h:_":c:~11111 .. ... ..... 11, P. Iln.t.ch,.J P ............... ••.. Nove111bor •. ,~ h\1JI 2.JUO 
Ktate or Iowll ,·11. n. II. .-.111fm1u1 ..... _., .• •••••• \\'t'hster ••••••••••. • 11. J. llouske:, , J p .. '"" ... • •. :'i,n cmhor r. 11'!11 ,Z\.00 
Rtl\lc of 10..-n , .... G. :,.. Skluol'lr . ....... • . Madlaon ... ••• •. . A . R Lyoni.. J , I' • . . •. .. • .January • ,!'!,J,ro Z\.1(1()' 
i-'t.au, or low& .-s. W. n. MP.rrltt.. ... • • ••. •• Mnrlon • ••• . • • J1une11 Logan, J I' ........ , •••••• lanuary ••.• :ia
1
1Slt! lP. 
St.at•~ or Iowa,·;;, A R. MoDanlol .• . . •• ••• Marlon .••• °" ••••• Jamt-s lini:an, J I' •• , ••• J .nuary .... :!:4 l;!l:! Th.00 
I-It.ate or Iowa V!I. Ooo •. E. Merryman ••••••••• J,YbnMon ......... Gen. W. llQddco..l. I' .............. luly ••..•••. :.?011S!C :.'.:i.l'O State of Iowan. n. G. W. ~,,sblt ............. ltenton ............ I. K J,nfter, ,I. 1• •••••••.• ., ..... July ...••••. 21111•!!:! r..0111 
~tateo! luw11va.Ch115,:'ihrn•lndt .......... Plt.l}"d, .... ........ R. 11. Wlllct1,.I. I' ............. , ..• July .••..• 211-1,ll! !.'!1001 
~tall.• of _Iowa ,•a. l!h,..s. A. Oook .......... noyd·.• . ,... • . . ..... f 1• II, Merrl11n1, ,I . !' .... ....... , •••• Au..:11&1,. •• • f1,,l1o112 . !15 f•11 
1-ltatoof low11 \"11. I, C. Me~foel .............. t.'llul011.. • .•.•• 11,•r,n"n l.«•11l•tlcJ1!, J.P .•..••••.• . July, .•..•• :?I l•••l IU0.00 
l'ltate or ,low11 ,.,._ Oba~. !11. 1,uckey • .. ••.• .Jac~&"011 .•••••••••••• ,. e . Hlnlr. J . I' • ..•• • •....•.•• j•luly. • ... :!!!ll~O'l JOO.on 
:-t.ato of low a _..,_ J. 1> Jonl'8 .• • . • . .. • Adum• ..• • . ••• .•. Wm nuaon .• • ••• • • • • . • 'Ot'tollor ...• 10 1,'J!! 60 00 
)'tatP.Of lowu VB. A. W. Oolvln . .• Rmwet, ••••••.••. M. mrhmond,.l. I' .•...• ·" :-.onunbcr . 30 !•!I! :lOI, 
:,:;tate c.t Iowa YI!. :David ·eri.ckon .. .. • ....... llarrlsou. . . : .•• I'. J Curt or, J. I' .. ..• ... .. Jan1111rv •••• IS I• 110.Ol 

























































18!13.) AUDITOR 01• :,f..\TE. 
STATEMENT No. XXXYIII . 
.'iholl"tny lh,, 11«111eil of 7Myi;o, the mim/lcr 11./ tNlrrrmts, the clrttc oj ll'rLrr,wt8, 
111111 t/ie ,11,wm1l of 1l't1rra11t1 iss11etl for the c11forc,:me11t o/ tile 1,l111rn1,u;y 
lut1•, 1111 71r,willerl for l1l mu,pltr ."lti, l,u,rR of the T1cr.11ty•third l1c11er11l 
,Jsscmbly,Jr,m1 ,!nf.111, 18.'Jl lo Jim :Jo, 18!13, i11eltlsfr,. 
1111 BU:N~(AI, RJo:PonT. 
S'l'A'l'KMENT No. XXXIX. 
!,howi119 the ,.amca <if 1-'c'r<J foB1tr"'1cc 1'om1,ri11ie1 r1utl the a11101ml ()j fi;e$ 
rced tt•l from c•i-/1, from July I , 18/JI, to Ju11~ 80, 18'13, inclrufre, "' 
1hC1Wll PJ/ the r, -:vrds of tlie office: 
IOWA (l<l!fPollll~. 
An hor llli1tuJ1I Flrt - t r0<,hu1 
llurll11glf"• 11111 lluglun ......... .. . 
C:tpll!l.1-lle• Moine" 
Cltlun§ llu111:il Walu•lt'ICI 
l~•1111cll llluffa Oounoll lllulf 
IIP.11 Mnlrw~ I) ~ Molnt'• ... , 
Uubuqull I Ire and Marlr,n Oubuqnl'. • ... 
I nrmun l't•clt,r H.1plds • • 
J,'lrlcltty Alutual ••1"" Aslloclathm- 11,•• i\lulnoJI 
J,'ldollly II,·• Moine! .• . 
U rman Mutoal •· rn llar~nport 
9.r..:; -' .:g c; :_e" _ .... .. 1- t'~~ .:i-; .. _,, 
... e.:: Li === _.,.., :o-cc ;;~ "fc ... - ~-.;~ ..,;;= s- - ef.! .. !!: 6ii _JS! - ~ ,2:.:: t- CJ f-... ;.. ::.. 
7 IIO t G':.f,0
1
1 100.00 
11~ 1auo, 1211.uo 11\J.tiO td'-110 2t7,00 
ii. 1~~1' "' "j~joi, 
..... 
19 00 3':11.fiO 293.60 
1100 fll,00 ....... . .. 
... .. . • ..... . lr..60 
• , 1100 100 
•·• oo ma.oo a11.110 lh,,.~t)<' Uc.. Molnr.• 
I 11durn11lly lh1ve11pon .. .. .. . 




Z!!~ lli-\l!  1111160 
... ........ ·~~ ::.oo :: 
lnwa l'olllt" Krokuk. •• • •• 
Key City llulluqu,, , .. .. . 
lllerch1111ta 11nd 111,nk.,, Mutual-II•• llolncs .. . 
1'1erchanlli and M1rnuractul"t'N Mutual-f'llnton 
ltercl,1rnh anrl Manufa lureni fire ('llnton ... 
l\1111 Ow1111rA' lllulu!LI Des M11ln•••· ..... ., . • ... 
Mutulll UuariulJ"ll Plt11 Clinton. .. •• • ,. 
Nortt, .. ,11 • Ire Sioux Uty .. 
HecutUV J,'lre Ila .. , 11i,ott 
rlllllli-heto l\111111,111 • ..... • .. .. 
rndcr•wrllo,1'11 llutu,.1-Sloux City .... . 
I 00 41.00 •oo 
10.00 ··9 • 00 UO 4~00 2UO 
] 00 . . •• 
IG 1111 IIM,00 IG3.00 
..~~1-:.·:t~ 
ICl3,00 HZ60 
3t0 00 Bl!\ U0 
2'.!.00 r7 60 




1 2,048 00 








Waterloo, N. V .... . ...... •. . . ... . .... • 116.0U uo oo 
muo11-U 11ul11r11Hl, Ohio ...... iioo ~ ' 
Amnlcan-Hoet.on, Mu• ... .. .. ... .... U 00 " r...OO ...... iof'.(io 
~mu:o•n 
0
?.ewarkil'· J • •• ... ., ... , • . 8.00 M. GUO ,.::=~~:: ,-f;:,t~.,,; \!~~IS Mo ,.. •• • ..... • · ,,. •·... 8.00 1711.00 UW.00 
American 1'1re-Phlladelpbia. l;.:· .. ... . . .......... .~-: m: 1:::::: 
Atlu ANuru.nce-U. 8. Branch, Oblc~io:i1i::::: ................. :.. 80.00 60.00 




J:.r ~ .r'frin,i- rualO, OanadL.... ... ..... t. ':'t.rtO IIO.W 
a a o rmmn - u a o, • . Y., . . .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . • . . . .... .. .. 116.00 118.00 
c.ledoalaa J'h•-0. 8 Braaeb. Pblladelpbla- ...._ ,. "" JI0.001 80.00 
011llforala-8an Fnnoi- 0.1 .., ... · .. "·· • ,,_ Otllwu-New l'orll N y' ......... ........ .... ...... 10.00 'laOO .......... . 
• · " .... ·,. ... · ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... • 1.00 188.00 !lt.00 
AUl>lTOlt 01-' STA'l'.E. 117 
SfAT.E~IEXf ~"· XX.XI:X- <.:oSTl.:-lEll, 
,.j;;.; 1-=-· ! .. ► ._e ~ 
-=~-; ~ t;_ 
-..e.:; ;:!ti . -.,c.i - &: 
~t:.s ~s -:t 
:C...: 9t,t";:] 
l'',Ult: or lOlll'.ll'IIIS· 
J~- .EtZ::; 
Ohlz<'n~-l'ii"i',.iiiir"i:."T' ..... :-: •• ... .. • • • • .... • .. le--:. .. . .. f - , ,, o:i f 








tlolumlllnn •·tre of K••nturl,;y-1,nul•vlllr, Ky ••• • . .. •.. 
tlomm1•rch1I l'nlnnl U. :-. llranc b- .=-llw \'Ork, N. Y .. ..... J!,w lr?i.o 
(lonc:ordla Pln~- )11 waul.,•1, Wla ... ............ . ........ 1100 
Uon11P.Ctlcut F1ro-lluriror,I, UonH .... ..... •• • .... M.00 
]91,11() 
&;1 .00 
~15.0C Ot.1utl110111.al-:S"w York, :,; V, . ............. • ......... ... 10000 
lk'Jaware-Phlladrlt1hln. l'n. ...... .. .. .. .. ....... , .. .. 
l)ctn•lt •'Ire 1rnd )larlno-llotro\t, lllch.... ..... • ...... .. 




F..aitle Plre-:Sew York,:,;. ,·...... ... ...... ... ...... . ... .. 




1-'anDf'l'li Fire \'ork, Pa .. . . ........ . . . .. . ........ . 
t Ire As~oola1t,,n or l'hl:ndelphl11-l'blh1delllhl11. l'n 
••1remena-<'hlca,,1, Ill.. .. .... .. .... • ... .............. . 
••1reme1111-N.-wark. N. J ..... .. .. .. , ....... . 
Flrea,en• •·und-Sl1u1 ••rancl,cn, tlnl , .. .. ......... .. 
Pramklln Ftre-Pbllad"lphh,, P11 ... • .. .. •• •• 
010nnan-••l't'eopor1 111. • • • .. ...... ......... . , .. . . 
Oermanl11 Vht•-Sow -rorlc, N. \' ..... ..... .. .. ....... .. .. 
Oer111an •ire l'eona. Ill. • .. . . .. .... ....... .... . .. 
Oer111an•Amerl1•1111 -New '\"orlc, N Y . ................. . 
German Qulrll'y, Ill .. •. • ..... . • ..... .. ....... . 
ta nerd Pl,... and !llarln" Phllad•lphl11, 1'11.. • .... .. • • • 
lltand lt-pld• t'lro u,..nd R11pldt1, Mich. .. ...... .. . 
Olo•nA ~1111~ Ole11,. 1'•11" N. Y. .. .... . .. ........... . 
Chcrnwlch-l'i"w \'ntk. N. Y, .. . .. .. .. ... .. ... 
Uunrdlan A..t,11r11ul'll, r !!. Dranch-Now York, N. \"., ... 
llambuttt•Rrllm<•n 1-'ltt. 11 I!. Rrancb-:Sew \'orlc, :,;, \",. , 
1111, over ~•In Ne\f \"ork, N. Y .... .... ... . ..... . .... .. 
1l.1rHord ► lre-Uhrlford, {lonn .... .. ... . 
I kkla- \h11ll..rrn, \\ Ill. .. . . .. 
llrnnc-:SP.W York, N \' .... . 
lmperlal Piro . 11 fl nr1nl'h RO'lton. Nau . . .. 
ln"ura11<'" •·• 1111,any ur :s,,nh l\nwrl1•J1 Phll•Clelpl1l11, Pa1 lmuran<."eC'-0 of Stlit.e or l'trntr•Yhllnla l'hlladelphla,1',1 
Jel'MIY ('lty-JeMIOY City, N J • • .. • • . ... .. • .. •••• 
Knollvlll11 FlN>-KaoJlvllle, Tenn .. 
Lanl'»hl,.., U, II Rranch New York. N. Y .... 
Liberty !It.,• \"orll. N Y .. ... .. .. 
Lion. U 8 Otll'IOb llartrnnl. <'•lhll, • • .. •• .. 
rpool and IAndon aad Olohe.U S Rt. -New Ynrll,:,I' Y 
oa A•nranoe, U 8 Rraorh !'(t1w York, N. Y .... .. 
--• Laneuhlre, \', 8. Bra11ch--Cl11C'911:0, Ill . .. .. 
ManobNler FINI A•nnaee. U. 8 Rrancl1-C'hlc11go, Ill. 
MaaafaeWNtno and lllerebanu-PIUAbur,:, Pa ... ...... .. 
IINbaalm-Phlladalptlla. Pa .. .. . . ... .. . • . . .. .... . 
lleNMnllle Fire and Jlarla-S<Mlon. MAN ......... .. 
lleroha•U -Newark, N, J 
lll'...,llant•-PNJY1df'n0f'. IL J. . . .. ... .. ..... , , 
lllohl11an Fite and >larlne-llelrolt. Mll'h ............ ,., .. 
llllhraullet1 Mecbanl~-llllwaukee, Wla..... ....... .. .. 
Nation•! FIN!-N•w York. N. Y ......................... .. 
National t"lre--ll11rtrurd. C:Onn .. , • • . .... ........ .. 
~"""'" t'lr.--N••-•k, N'. J ........ .,.. . . ........ .. ..... .. 
Sew ll11mpehlre i,•1 ... -Manchf'111er, N, 11 ............... . 
Sew \'otlc Howf'ty FIN!-Ne.r York, N. Y ............... .. 





















2Til.~• ii l!:1• 
"s oo 2.~: 
41.00 r.o.oo 
a,oj ·• . w.uu
1 
1,0o:? oo 
2.00 ';I- ()J 
NIOOI 411000 
























1".GOI ...... .. 




800 ..... . . .... 
11.00J fG 00 2G 00 
61 00 11M UI IHII 00 
211 00 m.oo IM OD 
211.00 21t 00 JIM.OIi 
MOO aa.GO 
IIUIJ 













.... 1u .. 
II 
1111 OD! ltl.00 
1,&0D 
11$ BIE~~IAL REPORT. 
:Sorthm 11 A u rirnce. IL !-. llr&ncb-.-.ew York. :-i \ ~,-::::;,-
;,;o rU, Urltlsh 11,11d lllercarollle, II. S . nr- :Sr,w Yo rk, :-.. \" 
llio r l hwesrnru l'iatlona l- lllllwuuku,. Wis. . . ...... .. . 
Nurwkli Uulnn, lJ, ,;, llriuwh .'Sew York N, Y . ......... . 
011kl11nol llumo-01<kllu11l , Onl ..................... . 
ol,lo F,umors-1.cJ(oy, O hio, ••••• , .................... . 




l'lic lllo ~'l r,,-:,.cw \"ork, :,;, \" ••• •• • .. • .. .•• ........ 10 CO 
l'allll-l ne, U S. llr111wh- Ncw Yc,rk . :'\ \ ' , , .............. , .... •··· 
l'•'1U1MYl'l11nh, t 1ru- 1•hllud1llJ1hta . Pa..... .•.•..... ... • J!?.00 
Pt.~ovh.:""- F1rt1- \1u.nt•11t•1' ter, ~ . H •••.. , ............ ,....... .. ..2 UO 
l'h•1nl~-Jlt11(>kl)' rr , :'l Y. .............. .... .......... ,4 00 
1'liulnlx 1 1larIfc,rt1, nn11n. . ..... ..... ...• .• ...... 2.uo 
l'llmulx As.qurnnm,, l '. S llmnch- !\ew \"ork , N. Y •• ,. , !!2.0U. 
l'rovlden<'ll \\ a sblr11tt.011 Pro, lcknco, It J... ............ .. ....... .. 
l'ru1sla11 :SAtl0 111&l, IJ. i-. llmnch-Oh lcai;o, 111 ........ .. 
l,!uoeu l11¥u 1111 ,·o llompuny of Amerlca- Xuw York, ;,,·. Y 191.00 































lt~llaneo- l'hltnclt•lphl ll, l'a • .. • .... • ·• · .......... • ...... ;,·
00
· . ," • • j,4·
00
•· 








lto<:klord ltocklortl, 111 .. • ••• • ............ . , ... ••• , Tott.DO 
Hoyul, V. :-, llmu1•lr- 1Jhl<•nl(O, !II. ..... ........... ....... l~.00 IVG 00 
~110 
:.'<J'2.00 
fir , l'aul f'trn nnd ftlnrl ne- 81. Paul, Mt11r1 ........... , .. . nt. 1'1rnl tlcr,,.a11- s1. P11ul. Mh,11 ...... .. ............ . 
8not1t,h ll11ln11 nntl N1,1l1111al ,tl. ~. llrar11,h ••IIHrlrord.Cu1111 
t;,,,,urllf. - !'l••w II""""· 0 01111 , ... . ....... •· • • · • ••• '" I 
Sprlru:I "hi !'Ire ut•I .Mnrl1111- Sorl11glleltl , ~la.,.~ .. ..... .. . 
tli.ato 111,·"•lmen1 and lusuraue" On.-81111 .liruuclwo, 1;,.1, 
t!on- Sau Pr1111l'l~r.o. Ou l • • .• .• . •• • • , . , .... .. ..... . 
Hun ln•urnut'.t'I tllllet', lf, s llra11cb- lfow \
0
1Jrk, ~ - Y .... . 
t!y11<11u .. 10-Ml1111i,apolts, l\111111,....... ...... • ...... . 










I nlon-l'hllttilt•luhla, 1'11 , •• .. • , • •• • .. .. •• .... HJII 
llulun-:-.au ~'muclhCO. Urtl • ... .. • • ...... ... . .. 5.00 Hntno As~urunce !'oel111y. I'. 8. llruneh-~t!W York, S. Y ... . .... .. 
I 11lte1I ••1rcmo11•- l'hllHtlOJphl1t. Pa •• , ..... ...... . .... J2.00 
IJulte.t ::-1a1ca Plre- ;'it1w \'ork, :-I. Y ...... ....... . ... . .. .. •• ~.oo 
W1mkhtJ!,ler}'lr11-~ow Yuri! , X, Y .... . .......... .. . .. ... . 
\Vt11fitoru ,\SHur1u1t.•t• -i•oumtn. Ct,nKdlL • .... ......... . . .••• 
Wtltlamsburic Olty f'lr-llroo11ly11. ~ . \' ............. .. 




1!1•1.00 12:! 00 
ig:i~ · ... ~u·oo 
210.W 2tr1 00 
610 ()( 1\:14 ,., 
IOI OIi ~Zl.11 
11400 . ....... 
2M 00 :.>G:.?.00 
J 12.00 112.00 
148.0(I 12200 
116.00 ~-00 
... • ~'i) or,:· ·· 3fl·oo 
w.ou ~00 




21.&U 00 $ 20,51,6,00 
r 
l!iV3.J ..\UUITOH UF ~T..\'fE. 119 
STATEMENT Xo. XL. 
Showing the n!lmes ol l,ife, Acciclcul, Pidclit!I aml t.:a 11,l/tg fos11r1,nce, r·om-
Jln11frs and fl,~ ar1101mt n/ /1 f$ f'CClin ,I from each. jr,n11 ,Tuly 1, 18.'ll, lo 
,limo :10, nm:1, i11du.~it•c, 11s 111,011•,i l,y tho rrrortls of the offic,•. 
.'t-;1n■ l,lr.. llarllorit .. .. -:::-::--.7.. .. .. . i 1, f l.f00$ 0800 
Allthnce IIHII A~~uclatlou llur,111, So. I/ale • 
Am .. rlo rn U1u11nllY lro~urauco au,I '-ecurlly Ootr111a11y-
lh1lt lrunre •• \td .. .. .... .. .......... , .... .. .. ll.00 
American surety tlom11nny-;'i, w York, N \" .......... . ........ . 
Amerlt-un F.mph•yrn,' l,1ablllty-Jcn;•y l'lty, ::-:. ,I • • .. , 00 
Am .. rrt•an l!lcam Holler Insurance Oompany-New York, 
N. 1 . . . . .. . .................. ,. ....... ... ......... . 
C'onru rt lent Alllauce I.lie-New\ o,k, :-.. Y. . .... • ... .. :?.(1(1 
l'onntctlrut llc1oeroll,lfc-lh,r1rord, 1'011n ........ .. ...... .. 
Oon11c,·1tcut blullll\l l,lfu-llr,nlurd. 1 oun .... ti.Oil 
Emh1,~;~';:' \i.':,;~11~: Atbo~.~nee .oor.~o~~~l-~n:.~:·.~:.'.l.r."n.~1.' :?.OO I 
F.quh11bl<' -;:,1r., or Iowa fll'S Molne!i. Ill .. • .. • .. .... 11u,o 
Equlwble Lite Assurance'- -clc~y New York, :S , . ... • • IIO ool 
Plclollty ILDd Ouualty l'om1i11ny- Ne w York, .-, \ ·.,.. .. .. N lo() 
01•mn11ta l,l{o-Now York, :,; Y • • , •• ... ... .... •• • ...... : .. 
G1111r11111.('e Company uf :-.,1rth Amulcn- Montrcal , l)aoada 
llartfnNI Steam Boll<'r lnspectlo , hod (nsnrancr. Company 
- lhir1rord. Ooun.. • ... .•••• .. • • • .... • ... .. 
llome l,tre-llrookly11, ~- Y ... .. .... ... .. .......... . 
I.tr-, [ 11(h•m11lty "'"' I 11vei;r flll'fll IJ!HlllJIIIIY-Sloux <Jltr, la 
l,Juyd's 1'1,,tcl~lll5&, Now \'ork, N \' , ••• • ........ . 
Manhattan r::ir.,. N"" York, N. Y . . •• • .. •• .. . ••• 
ll8$.."11rh11 ult,; Mut11rtl l,tr.,- Sprh11rllold , blaSR , ..... , ... 
Netrop< lltun l,tre New York, N \' • • .... • ........ . 
MetrollOlll1111 l'lalo Ola•~- Nuw) <irk, N. Y .. ... .... • , 
l\llchlg .. n Muiual l,lle-l>otr11lt, Mh•h ..... . ............. . 
r1111ml l,Ho :Ii,,,. \·urk,;,; y ., .. , • .. .... .... • .. · .. ,' 
.lutuHI IlencOt 1,rre,:'il!wark, N •. 1, ................... , .... . 
l':HI Iona I (,Ito llon1 pelter, \'t. . .. ... •• • •. • ..... ... .. 
N11tlnnal Surety Oo11111nroy- li11n•ns Oltv, )lo 










~ow.fpr,.-y l'li,ltl Ula"1-Sew11rk. N ,J • . ... : ... :::·: •• : : ::: 
• ow \ urk l'latfl 01...,A, N;•w Ynrk,:,; Y . "" 11i!°0t1. 
!'i11lrlll'CSlcr11 .\lut1111l 1,trr, Mlhmukt••·· wi~.'::: :. : :: .. :::: ;"J t)(I 
P,.,.111,• '.llutunl I.He- Sun l'rnr,,•hcu. !Jill . .. . . • ........ ...... ..... I 
Penn Mntu·,t Llfo-l'hllndclphl11, l'o1111 .•••• ,. •• •.• • ... !!00 
Pb<P11h Mutu11I 1,lra llarirnrd. Oo1111 ... 1·• 00 
Provldt1nl l_,Uel\11d'frus1-.. Pllttn,lel11bla, Pun,;: : : ::•::•: ... .. :: •. , 
Prm·tde111 :-.. vlr,11.'~ I.Ir;, As,urar,i,r !-,<,cl1•1y ;,,·,.,. Y<1rk , ~ . y •J (I() 
PrudP11tl11l l1t.1iur.t11<"ti Company or Arm•rt,•«- :Sewtull. :'l .• r. • ...... l 
Rt>-11lstrr l,lle anrt A11nully-U1l\'IIUl)Otl, fa . ..... ,. ... ..... a 110 
Hoyal I nh,n Mutual l,lfo-Des ~tolrreA, L, ... ... .. . • ..... 1 ftO 
f ,: ,.,, ...... .. . 
11•1,11(1 a'i'J.00 
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STATl-:.'.\H:NT No. Xl,-Coirr1su1.o. 
flt. l'nul Urrmr.o Ace 0f't1t-bL Paul Minn 
t!tru:dard l.tro 1111d Accident -no.nroli, Mlcb 
Tranl,•ra' I.tr, 11ud Ar: Id I t Dart.ford 
llnlcn l,lfe Omaha, !liol! 
ll111011 (', 11lr1tl 1,lte 1'lnoi111rn1C1, 
tl11!11u MuLuul I.Ire-I' rthrn::1 Mo 
t!nlted i;,ates r. re :-:ew) urk.'ioi. l" 
l 01!1.,cJ lat~ lndu~tr 11l-!'ii.:w11rk, S . J 
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STATE:\IENT No. XLI. 
Showiriu the t111111c.t oJ /,i/c ,rn,i .1~cidcnt t1.,tc11s,,1et1t ComJ)1init11 a11•l the 
,111io1rnt of Jee3 rccdoc,l fro111 c11d,, from Jrdy 1, 18!JJ, to J,mc :JO, 1893, 
inclu11ivc, 1111 s/1own lig 1/,c recor•lA of the nJllcc. 
T 
Am8rl •au MUlUlll Al'Cldr:nL As8001aLlon-Uabl!Ol!h, Wis.... ...... .... 33.00 :·: 
Am;;:~~". M~wulc ~~~d~."~ A~~~!~duu-.~1'."'.~'.~~~I!~: . ......... 1• 2'1.oJ, 
Hank•"'' Llfn Auoclatlon-J1e,,. l\l,,lncs. lo""·:.......... .. ta.50 r,2,00 
Hru,k,,i•s' Aeold.,nL llompany Ile.,. Mol11P11. low11....... ... . .... ...... .... . . .. 
tlank.,,.,,' Allhu,..eof < a11r,1rnla-t .. l8 Anstel..,., u.,1... • ........ ............. . 
Uu&lnt a Mens' Accld•nt At!iOClilLhln-lltlll Molntis, Iowa.. . .. .... .. II UO 
('litien•' Llfo ,'\Mnolallon Obernk••••• IOWI\ ... ...... ... • .. 8.6!• 
Oolumhlan AceldeuL 1Jomp rnv-Chlo,,ro, Ill .............. .. 
0011111 ctku• ludemnlty Anocl111lon - W1Llllrb1uy, ('oun ... . ll:I 00 
(lOHrnant Mutual lhmrUL A&11oclaLlon-Oalesbur11, 111. ..... 2.0II 
( )e!l Moine• 1,11., Assoc!11.tlon -~ :Molm,•, Iowa ......... . 
F.connrnlc llu11r1lntco 1,llu A••oel11tlrm-Cllnton. Jowa , .. . 
I qultlllilC\ Mutuul l ,llo and ~:ndowment A1110.-l1&tlon-
W11t< rloo, l owt1 .. .. .. .. . • ................... .. 
l't>d<'Mll l,lle A11.<;()Cl11llon- l111,·enp0rt. lc,wa ...... ......... . 
~'ldellty ~lutual I,,r .. AR-.oclr,tlon l't.ll11d,1lphla, Pa ...... .. 
lo'ldel\ly l'rol<1ctlve \ 'olou-Oouncll Bluff•, Iowa ......... .. 
German American lllutual l.tro Aa...oclllllon- Hurlln1Lon. 
lowa • ... • .... ... .. ..... .. 
Ouant.nty l'und l,lfe A81oclaL100 Oouncll Hlulf■, Iowa .. .. 
llartrord l,11, and Anoully- Hartlord. Ooon ............ . 
llllnol1 &IMOnlo ancJ l'ythlan Rcne'l'olenL ~lety-<'hl· 
caa:,,. Ill .. .. .. .. .. . • .. ........... .. 
Iowa I lfe i,nd F.11dnwru1•nt A8IIOOlallon- lhk•loova, Iowa . 
Jo wa l\lason&' He111wulent Socl,.,y 0,1111,hK>sa, lo w• ..... .. 
I• wn MutUlll Aid A•~oclRLI011- 0t1umw11. In••• · ........... . 
h,w11 blutual lltmellt A••oollllh>u-•roledo, low11o ......... . 
..... ii.oo 
211 . 00 












H 00 ... 
14,IIO 






















.... ,on•' i,•ra,.,rnal Accident As!IO<'latlo11 ol Amerlca-
We,,tOel<I. Miu,, . .. • ... .. .... • .. .... 27, M llO ... 
~anor .... iur .. ,..• Ac.,lt1enL lollemnlL.)' Oone~11. S . Y. .... 2.00 IW.00 ........ 
M•sonlc Aid ,\&!l<Mllatlon of 111\kotll-Yankton. So l>ak.... .......... ....... t7 00 
Mll~••••hll!!eltli lle1ll'fll A!UIOClatlnn- R118lOn. Ma•• ... ... .. 2.CJO 2' S. 00 
MeuojlOlllRR l\ecldet1tAHO••l•llo11-0111oaco, Ill ... ... ... :n.oo 80. 00 00 
Mlnn.,,,ots !ica11dln11,!an llullef AR!IOClatlou- lted Wtng, 
lllnn.... ... ... ........ ....... ........ ....... • •• ..... 80. '2. 30,CIG 
~ 
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Modcm\Vr1odmt'n /\ccldenl A•11<Jt.•h<tlnn- l,lncolu. :-ieb •• 
Mutual Oe1lf'Hl OeJ)itrtment. Order n r lt:1.llw u y Oundu.:to,-; 
-Cedar Ua pld~, fowa . .. . ... .. .. . .. .. . . .......... . 
Mutu"I Roaern1 Fund 1, lfe A &•o<'l1Lt1011-N u w Yu rk. :=-.. Y . 
National nenevolent A&• O<'l1Lt lon- Mlnn""lk•II- , ,11nn .... 
Natlonnl ~•raWrn,.I Ass0<• l,.11o n - r"u 1111r ll lllutf•. t,,wa . 
N1Hlor11,l J\Mltlo•nt So<'lf'ty- N Pw Yur k ("ltv, l'i . Y . 
N1L1lo1ml l.lte MM11rlly- W1<a hl1111ton , JI. (J... . • . . • 
Nntlonal !ltn•onl~ Aceltlt•ul A~, o,•laU0 11- 01·• \to fu~•. Tow" 
Ne,w York Acc,ld••ut lm;nrnnt•o r ompauy- Now York, N. Y. 
Norl~ern 1-'mtctonl Ju111r1w~e A11.•o<'latl1m- ~1<rsh,.ll· 
town, Jow11 ......... . . ......................... . 
Northweatorn Life AR, n1•tatlo n- Ml11n1mpoll•, ,unn . 
Nnrlhwr.tcrn Ma•omk Aid A'-~n<'h,tlOn- Vhlra~n. Ill , . 
Nortbwei,tern M11tu1<l Ac<·ldent Assot•la tton- Slonx Olly, 
low" .. ..... ............. ..... ................ . . . 
Odd l<'ellnw11 A1111ulty A• ~o<'llillnn - ll,•s ,rolnl's, lnwa ..•.•• 
Ocl,t ~'ellow~ \lullml Aid und Act•ldrril Assoctallnn- Plquu. 
Ohln . .. ....... . ........... .. .... . ............. . .... ... .. . 
l'r!'terrt•tl Mutual Accldeut Aswcln.tlon- New York. N. Y,. 
ltallWllY Offi,•ln.l~' n~d EmployHa' A,•,•l1lout A~-0clatlon-
ln<lltu111.pnlls, Tnd..... ... .... .••.• • . ....... ........ . .. . 
Reoorve Jl!u A8soc1Ktlon- llurlfnitton. Iowa ......... . ..... . . 
ll11n1llnavlnn Mutuul Aid Awsncl11tlon-G1dcsliurg, JII. ... .. . 
l<c•,·urlty J,lfo A•..o,•lat11111- 0llnton, Jowl\ ..... .. .. ...... . . 
Sou th wu•tern 'I u riml Lit._. A&M<'l"tlnn-" lln.hn.11 town. l a . 
St. St<•phun8' Brollwrhuod- lJcs \Joh1<•J1, l ow,. ... . . ...... . .. . 
'fra,·elur'• \'referred Ace1dPnL All$oclal1on- Chlcago, 111 ••. 
l ' nlon J.'ederttl At•cldrnt A8$oclatlon Oounull ntufT•. Jn .. .. 
l'. S Muonlo llt•novulenl A'-ucltttlon Omtnc•ll RlulTi;. In .. 




66.00 04 .00 
2 00 :J/1 .00, 28.00 




2 50 12.00 l:J.00 
Ji 00 21$.00 . .. 




13.00 2:1.GO • 
11.00 40.GO 
2.00 26.00 
4.00 H 00 •. 






J 00 17.1111 

















W1•stcrn A c,1ldo11l A•soclallon- M11rslmlltown. Iowa. • •. • 1:1 00 JO 00 18.60 
WorJd·R lndu•trlfll Accldont Auot.'latlon - Dubuquc, Iowa. __ 7 00,.:.:.:.:..:..:....:.:.: :.:.::....::.....:.:. 
Totals.. . . .... .......... • .••. .••. ..... .. ..• • • • . . .. , • 3U:l.50
1
f 1,/\06.00 f 1,:l08.50 
Mutual Co-opPrntl'"'' Plr, A<BOcl:,tlon• ... . ... . . ... ..... . 1 . .. ... la :m.50 1 a:l/i.00 
Nurlhwr•tPtn l,he :-tcu•k-llos Mntn, ... lnwot . . ..... . • . • 4.~,0 ia 00 10.50 
~•nrm1•n1' Mutu1<l Lht• suiok l n8. A,s"n.- D<•ll llfol111•,., It<... 15.60 42 50 :.'7.50 
Jowl\ MntuKI I,lv1 Strwk lo~. A•'<'n-- 001111<'1! RlufT,, low1t.. ......... . 10 00 
l mvu, lt•rA and Hrl'l•dcrs M1111ml Live Stock lnsur1<occ As-
•och1llnn-1•1!1111x <"ltv. l 01rn . .. . .... . . .. .. , •.. •.. •..• 
Hlnto Mntuul Llv<1 St.t,clc Iu,. A•~•n.-Slou~ <'lty. Jow1\ ,. •.. 
,11soollfm1•ou~ t,•~-. nut ,,hl\tp;cd to I\C<'Ount ot compaoll'S . 
Total• .... ...... . ............. .. . . 









B A N K s. 
STATEMENT No. XLII. 
Blwwi11g the As&cts of Savings Ba1'1.;., 01' the .'IOtl, d"V of Ju11e, 18fl '2. 
,VSETi!, 
I, - ~ • 
:; !i i:d ~ ! . 
f= " -:;-.. • :.;; ,, 





l, OCATIO!I. I !IAllF. I ('AS IIIER, C ~ ~.: .: ~ :::. ' 
~ ; ! .!i: i: ~ -: • -= > 
; ..:: ~ = ci t - = !' ti C: ::: t ~ ! :£~ 0 O ___________ c:: O C.. 0 % f's j3 
De~ MoloM ...... American Savio~ D&Dk ......... R. L. Ch&Sc.. ••••..•. . 1 'lt7.~li711 ~.52£.0Jlf M.a..f,,}$ 4A!ll.3:',II 11,501.0011 &lll.'?13 411 ~ 
l\tn•worth .. ...... Ainsworth ~a,·lngs Bank ......... A. E. i'paoldlng. .... .... li2,1ll0.21J 6,G3ti.ro lj,42:?.57 ~ -"6 l,~'l!.53 b-1.756.Gl C 
Ir 
A k ron .. .... .... .. Akron l-lavlug• Bank.,.... .. .. II . . I. Thodo ,.,... . ....... 8!1.~l~ QI l ll.17 U,111.36 M,ur.2 J~.:l,'!t.UI 01,11;12~7 Ul 
:-iorway .......... Benton County :-11.vlngs Uaok •.. E. E. Hartu ng.. •• •.••• 1Zi',395.2i 6,~2.'.I JUJ0.89 • •. .. ..... 2.20312 150,ir.6 r..i ~ ... 
Bayard ...... ... ,. llayard Savlnr:s Ri1nk .......... T . O. Lu ndy ............. 33.1~6,", r.,.3-1 .U H,OOft-:U L!!:-1.1~ l,';l~lC M.~•Ji,,30 ~ 
Van Horne ........ Benton County ::!av log, Rank ..• Charles :-1. 111\rtung..... 6t ,S I063• 5,&'-'l.!i! 17,1,1.3, ... ... .... 4.2&3.51 ~!Utl3.-0 • 
Battle Creek .... Rattle Creek Savings 1111.nk ••.•• A. Rw<sct,....... ..... . .. 23.:12'!. JSI 6.J:lll.~, 1;;.~1~6~ ....... •• ~.~I .SO 56.l"II ":'O 
Cusbln11, .......... ,oushlngSavlog-sBaok .•. , ................... _ .... -·· ... 33,ral.t!ll 4.~.l~ 1,G??.62 9~· 2.129.31 f2.ll-6!11 
Counoll Blulrs .... Council Bluff• Saving" Dank .... Aug. Bi,reshelm . ......... I S:!ii,6!0.0-, L1l .'•~f . l0 42Ul!Uf 3,7oll.L2 11,500.00 1,100,250.~ 
Clinton .... ....... Olloton S..vlngs Bank ...... ...... J . (). WeMIOn ............. J 361,111 .(XI .... .... ... 4f ,j0~.M ........ .... 1,00000 f07,fl0.t.1i 
low& City ... . . ..... Cltfzeos' 8avtogs and Trll!!t Co .• G . W. K oont.t ... ....... 1 27'.?.~00 tl!l !!!1.1':'3.lti S,137.61 f ,illill.,f 3.225 !!!I 3JJ,4l3.9G 
Ced&r Rapids ..... Qedar RapldA Sulnca Bank. .. .. • M. Dinwiddie...... .... &o-1,lm .~1 JD,l\lS.~1
1 
.. ,a;s.115 ... .... .. 4.860.70 'if ,,110.ln 
Decorah .. . ...... Cltlicen11'Savlo~ Ba nk .. . .... .... E. J . Curtin..... ..... • !l8,&:;li.tl 5,6'7,l.161 G,SiiO :r.- 'ilr..H l lti0.10 116,47r..1Q ..,. 
Ottumwa. ......... City Savlnr,i Bank ....... .. ...... · Clarey [nsl.e<'P ... .. • .. 143.Jf~; r, 1.:-00.111 10.731.~ . .. . .. .... Si7JJO l~,247.10 ~ 
H'6 BIENNIAi. REPORT. [A3 
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;;81&188&!1' 
8V] ·.1.1t0d~lt 'IVJNN319 081 
STATE)U-:~T ~o. XI.lll-Cosni,.ui,:o. 
l,OCATION. "<,HIil, SAM& 01' CA~lllllll , 
)Ill ford ............... (Commercial Savlng>l Bnnk ............. ', W. I'. Carlton .. ~ 
Oresco ..... . .... . .. ... Gresco Union Bavlngs Jlank ......... Robert Thomson. ···I 
eornln,: . . . .. . . . ... Corntn,:St.at~ :-i1H'lnJ1$ U:rnk ....... .... ~'. I,. La Rue, ...... I 
~la"On City ........... Oommerclal :;3\'loini Ilank ....... . ... (;oo. E. Wluter ••.•• ' 
H. II. Yoore ......... Lt•eds ........ . ........ loommerclal !:favln,:s Illlnk . . 
l{ookok ........... ..... Central Savings Bank ...... . .... 1J , O. Wcan:r .. ....... . 
Caatana ....... . ...... 10·,st1um~avlni;sBaok ... .. ......... W. T . Day ........ .: 
Ireton .... ........ .... . Oltl1enM Saving, Bank .. .. . ........ .... L1!10b, E . Day ..... .. 
I>i.venporL. • .. . . ..••. Oaveni,ort i;a,·lng~ Banlc.... .. ....... John B. :lieyer ..... . 
IX!~ Moine~ ..... .. .... De~ )lolntl~ Savlugs B1rnk .... ... ...... :llmon o .. •ady ... , ... I 
Durant ... ...... ..... Durant Savlugd Dank ....... ........... D. TI. !'looke .. ..... . 
l)oon ................. Doon Ha.,·tna:s Bank . ........... ..... .... Ubas. Uregtoo . .. ..... ' 
Ullnton.. .... ••. .. . Farmers and Cltlzeus Savings Bank .. R. O. Van l(uran .... . 
Jo,ra Olty ..... .. ... Farmer,,• Lolln and Truqt Co.~""· Bk. Lovell S,rlsber ..... . 
George ............. Farmers· Savlugs B,rnk .. . ....... . ...... O. o. 011tlman ...... .. 
llrltt ....... ........ _ . Farmers· Su·lngs Bank ..... .... ....... F" P. Bc11ly ... ..... .. 
w1111 .. m,burg ... ...... Farmel"I' Savings Bank . . ... ..... ..... o .. E. F.,·anM ........ . , 
_--. ......... --~------· 
Ft. Mlldl~on ............ Ft. ltlllillson :-!1nlngs Bank . 
(;11rner. .. ... • • Farmers' Savings Jlnnk. 
Sioux City. ... . •• Farmers' Savio gs Bamk. 
Baruoa City.. . . . • .. . Farmers' Sn,·logs Hank .• 
lliueogo_ ..... . Farmers' .Savings Bank . . 
Ma n,I, lllito\011 ... .. Pldellly S1n•lug, Rank • • ...... 
.. .... IJ. A, S. Pollan! ....... 
• ... E. C, Abbey ••• 
ll'ctcr }:&au, Jr ... 
.. lwmnrd Car\'Or 
IA· D. F.shleman . 
11 . • 1. nowc. 
Bancroft .... Farmers• and Traders' Savlolr9 Dank !A. n. mcl,mond 
We,;t Unlnu ... ....... !Fayette County .:--:avlngs B1rnk ........ J& IJ. Sh:,w .... . 
Victor .............. .. l'armer~• Savini:~ Bank , ....... . ...... ju. I,. :ituBscttcr 
Burlington ........ (;ermao·Amcrlc&n Savings 8 :rnk ..... Wm . .A. Turrey 
oa,·e111mrt. ....... .. 1:err1an i;;_,.vlngs nnuk ................. :II . H . An(lrP.'-t'n 
Orlnnell.,...... .... •• Grl11oeJJ :-1u·lngs Rank..... .. ...... 
1
u. V.1.wrcncc 
Dub11,1ue .. ......... .. fitmoan TruM and Savlultl' Bunk . . .... J . M Werner 
Le Murd , .... . ....... , Germ1rn Amt•llcJan :-&\·lngs lll111K ...... IM. 1J Pluocr. 
Des .Moir.es .. .. :Grand Avenue Savini,~ Bank Geo. w. :;hope • .• 
lloh1tel11 .. ...... . 11,,l~teln S1" lug~ 11 .. 111, ...... . . . ..... jo . . I. \\',,htenhi-rg .... 1 
SIOU'f Clly ............ ptomc Savlni;s n11nk II. 8 Hubbard ...... _ 
Des :dolnes .... ... . 1trome Su·l111{- 8:ink. .. .. ..... . • .... iA. C. Mlller ....... . 
ML l'IP1LSant ..... . .... Henry. Coon.tr Savlug,i Dank ........... ,\ ;.\'. Arnold. .. ..... , 
Burlington ............ Iowi. 8tatc ::;;n-lngs Bank ....... ... ... Wm, Garrett ....... I 
Msrengn ........ .. ...... Iowa Counly Loan aud S1Lvl11gs Jlunk ., Q, P. Hl!no . .. • --1 
Sioux City ...... ...... Iow11 :sa..-logs Bank...... • ••• L . W,rnn ..... .. . 
Ore,iton ..... . ....... lown. .State S:wlngs R11.nk ....... '" • ,.. ~•. D. nail ..... .. 
Oubuque. . . ... .... Iowa Trust and Sa.vlng4 B11nk. ... ,I.E. Alllsou .. 
ll11tlwen ............ Io..-a Sll\1ogs Rank . .... • • ..... t·. n. Glddlng.. 
LlAllll.lTll:!!. 
f I ~ .s ; 
~ I e 
8. ~ . .. I ;; t 
-e .:r: 
.,-;; 
c I 6: 
2, .• r.s,:;1..... ... . It 
200,611.::1 ..... 
la:?,70.:-.';'3 ••.••••.•••• 
-.O,Ct!3.00 ........ . 
411,!!'!6,31 o o ••••H •u 
~IO.f !O 30, .............. I 
21 ,671.."'~. l l 00.001 
IM0l.5tl ~ .:!OO.A•
1 
.,N., .,,., ,>< I . , ..... ...,_ .... ........... . 
b!):1 •. 221 .t.11 ................ ' 
~ .1"9.'.!5 :,,..001 
aa,0--2 .• al ............. I 
.:::1--.... ~-~~\ 
42,S00.761 'i02. ISi 
40.11.",3.62! .. • . • .. ... 
M,1,46.~ ~00 
1.>f,800.$1 









G(),&3!1.WI IQ,000 00] 







12! ,~l7 .00) -.. 
315,ZJO.MI 
103,Gil 17 


















































































































































































:-iTATEMEXT Xv . .XLUI-Co:sTIXt~D. 
LOCATI01', :,.-,cg, 
l'lhl'ldon ...... ~ .•. ~.,Iowa Sa,·tngs R11nlc ..•.••.• 
Fiolr&eld •. .•• •• • .•• Iowa State Sa\'"lns;,i Dnok •• 
N.un: or l~A$R('!R. 
I 
••• T. n. Strlnglleld •••.• !t 
..... E. A, Uoward. 
JowaOlt.y ............ ,Jobns,,n O••unty !i:lvings Bank. • •• / W. A. Fry _ ... 
Koolrulc ............ •Keolculr ~avlni:s Hank •••.. /1.. J. ,Mathias 
.,t, Mt.dl!40n, ........ ' LE-e Gounty :<a,·lni;s R,u,k .... .'Geo. ,1. ll11nd1dt. 
' Little Sioux.. . • •••• Llnle Sioux 5uln~ Rank. . P. G. llloks 
Columbus Junntlon •.. 'Louisa County ~a,·lngs Jl,,ok 
Lyou~ ........ • L;ons Saving, Ba:ik •.••• 
Looe Tree ....... .. 
Marengo .•.••. .•. 
Lonl'Tree5aY\n~ Bllnl,:, 
.;Mareup;o Sa,·lo!'(S Rank .••. 
·····IE. H .. l,&C(!y •••• 
..... ,.1. 11. Peters ....... . 
.•••• C. ,\. Ferri st Mm,. •.. 
. .... IA. ~I. llendel"itln •.. 
)lu,;c>atlne ............. Muscatine S•,·lnis Bank .... .,. .... : .•. S. M. IJni;he,; ........ . 
Mltchelh•ll11, ........ ~!ltt•beU,·llle 8a,·lngs 11:ink ........ .J. K.'Molln ........ .. 
llarlon •..•••••..•• Marlon Sa,·lnir~ Bank .................. Samuel~. G-(lOdhue 
l>c-s Moluc-q,._ ......... Mar11utndtSavln11s Bi!.nk ............. II . E. l\lan1uarill, .. .. 
Marathon........ . .. Marathon S&vlnp;~ Dank ............. .A. J. Wlbon ..... . 
Battle Creek .. .... .... Maple Valley S&vlngs Bunk ......... .T. A. Keenan ........ , 



















.... ,~ondllmln ,<;,n•lngs Runk 
• •.•• Mlllhird S.v1ngs Bo.nk , .... 
• :'forth F.nglbb Savlog,; .Rank, 
I 
Scwton SavlnJU Bank 
·,,uumw .. So.,·lng~ Bank 
I 
t>skaJ005., S,n1ng5 Bank. 
'1•11Jk County :,,a,·lnrs 11:ink. 
., l'cople•s ::ia,·ln~ Ban le .. 
... jP.1rnell Saving~ Bank • 
PoopJo•s Sa,·lnp Hank. 
lth·er&ldA S11.vln.i;, lla11k 
l"c\,tt Cuun1y .Su·lni::• llan~ 
1!-IOux Ulty :,11,·h111, Rlnk. 
l
':-uno i-llYlnlfS R11uk 
•. ,-tute :-a,·ln~s Da.nk ..... . 
• .... ,Saeurlty :'ll'<'loi;s R1rnk . 
I -
["tate :-avln~ llanlr •. 
1\". 8. ~llllcr 
•• 1A, (.l. ::;;i.nd~ •• 
. IE. 0. Baird -
.. 0 Sloa.nllkc-r. 
•• 1P. \"on ~chr1ufor ... 
. ·J. W. llammond 
I -1•' .J z ... , .. , 
IOh&11. n Martin .... 
IP. Y. :itullln . 
I 
'C l'. Rucki; 
1,l,Hoyd. 
.... .1. II. llRsl 
l 
lF.dward B -~lone . 
• J W. Gcneser 
~obn Henncu .. 
IF.. )I. Seo 11.. • 
······1()· L. Pratt, Jr .•.. 
&(>d Ollk. 
1
:-t!Lte !,avlur~ lla.nk,. 
1
:ita.te Sa<"lni:, 8&nk . 
••.•••••. Jolm Culbl:'r t,un .. .. 
. .. . . .. lwm. Planck ........ . . 
l.ol(an.... •• • .... • ... ,~u,te :-,.vlnir, Bank ........ -
:<clialler ................ :;.:haller :'1l\'lngs Bank .... .. 
W. II. Johu"lln ...... 
..... 111, A. Mt•Ll\uJthlln. 
~lgourney ............ ~lroun;ey Saving, Rank ............. 0. F. Utterbat•k ..... . 
Toleuo.. ..,... . .. •. Toledo !-ulng'! Bank............. • .... II, A. Shan kiln, .... . 
Tipton ................ tlpton 8:ulngs Rank.... ....... • • .. o. W. Illt.wley ........ . 











" .. .. 
~ tri 
~~ -= ;~ 
·······J 007 
sw.186.ul. ••• • I 
830,~;il 311 ......... .. 
~4.~n G:)lj00l 
1·,,,)(11.iu ., •••••••••• 
101.GIH!! ...... 
:C!S!IUJ •. • .••••••• 
20,.,ooA!II rn.93.'i.oo: 





oo,r»a.031 ........... .. 
0 . .:;7G.';"'J) ..... 
sc,001.~1 : .. .. 




5,401.tr.1 ........ . 
&4,~.Q'I 
:is.~.ro 
:!S!•.~UL/1.'i ;, li)l 
124.6.\l.6~, ........ . 
lflG.51>2.~71 ♦I 1.Zl~ .~! 
l!-~1.&.4-1.IPI -
~· ~/Jl.:11,1 ~ oo· 
lh,':'!!3.1.; 6.000.001 
:.o.,w. •!I • • . ...... 
l,611,!r;.,(1!1 
2G.l.!1•~ ·°' 
,r~~.520.!!ilj .... . 
liii,f:?gi,tl .... .. 
:111~.519 50! ,.ooo.ool 
50. :m. 20 2.000.00 






"·Q.!l:;!l.o,f...... . .. . . I 
113,90'-?.n l ◄ ,7'36.l$j 
01.315 l~, ............ . 




































lkl.0!1152 !<07,~II 114 
:11.V.:-.~"; 600.,6.'il 01 
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STATEMENT No. XLlll. -CO!\TINGED. 
LOCATlON, 
-j-- ! I I ~~ ! 
; ~ ;-a . ~ 
LB, tlTT,lTIES 
s.uu:. NA'.\IS 01' CA~Illlo:ll. 
6 0° 5 ~:)Q, ~ I I I 
! !I \ 1 \ il~ i 
--------'------ I .-~---·..._J, 11\n"_,I;: MrttlM'i ;.~1:.0,\, ;:.:.::~-, 
Wo.shlugton ..... ··\W11shlngtooCountySa,logsBo.uk . . .. A. Anderson .... . .'~ 100.r,01.:tJ' ii 4.0!?'1.';3'
1
: W.3C()re: ~.2:-:?.S-:" 
Wllllamsbur;: ........ W-nlt,m>>"g S••I••• B•ok.. ••• • 8 - M. H"bos ·····\ UO.SU<l_l· ...... .. !i0,000.0o
1l ~.ZOO.l5jl l";S.07S.Otl 
What Oheer ......... \What Cheer S1t,•lng~ Bank . .. ... .... . Wm. O. Windell . 7~.:J."ll.,ti( ......... ... ao.ooo.uo1 3,177.~ 103.~.SS.30 
Wellman .... .. Wellman Saving, Bank .. ....... .... . R. G. :\foore ........ \ 71.oi~J:u."-
1
. ...... . .. IO.IJ(J0.001 5.351 :-.~ €6.7:il.::O 
Woodbine...... . ... \V()Odblue S:i.,·logs Bank . ........ . Lev.ls lfoas ... . . '74.hil.40I .. .. ........ :io.000 001 ~,;j_,'l0.6!! 67,370 02 
w,,~ley. .. .......... 
1
we~tey Saving~ Baok. ... .. .. .. ...... \Stitzel x . Way .. .... l_ 10.s1:1 oo,... . . ....... 10.000.001 __ 1,182 67\_ 2S.2w 33 
.... 
0 
Totals ...... . .. .. t, ~-11~.:lbl.:l,'; t JW.1:!S."8, :1.:io,i,000.00
1
1 1.111s,21u.1011 32,763,166.12 
, · , I I 
..,.... 
STATE.MEN'!' .Xo. XLIV. 
Sl.ow111y llw As~ets of :il<lte B,wks (~<> wllctl\ on lite 30th day al Jun,:, l:::i9'2 . 
- - - -
I A!;SET~. 
I C, -;; i ~..I :;; i.-: 
I d = I ~~ ~ :., ~ l,O()ATlOI', :-.A:,u:. 
I 
OA51l1Ell. ; ".:: I ~~ C: ;i :e "' I !l~ .. .. -=g -., i: i § l "' - ::, ,. ... c.:: :, 1.-::-I 0 C 0 --
Adel. . .. •••. .. .• Adel Bonk. .•• . .. ....... ..... '8. M. Lench ............. I 
A\'OCa ............ Avoc1to Bauk ....... / ............ Ji;irn J. Splndlcr . ...... . 
Anthon ... . ....... Anthon State Bank ............ Joo. R. Wekh ...... • ... .. 
07,05l.2U 1;1,7'1 UI~. IS,.211i.3-II! J!E.ISl! 
2!,ll!'i.3i l2,G!l9.~,,, m.aao.P.ol ~,7lUl 
li2.llll3.b3 a,r;o.68 i,51i.6a ...... .... 
Albia ... _ ....... Albi:1 Stnte Btrnk ..... .. ........ i:i W. Pt>unln;:lou ..... . 3'i.56:!.ti2 11.0~ •. ro 10,015 re ......... , 
All{ona ........... Algona Sti,LO Bunk .............. Olia.~. O. St. Olalr ....... . 
Parker::burg ..... Beavl!r Valley Bank ............ 1.1''. l'arkur ........ . 
Blatr~towo ........ Benton C:vunty Bank ........... Jo!Jn ~J. Lehi' . • ..•• •• . 
52,J02.~1'.' 11.:ilJ0.37 
l;J3, i31.3!i i.580 v, 




10,'i'i5.S.5 1811 ~2 . 
I 
\Ia.sting~ .......... Botna Valley Bank.. •• .•. . ... • . R. S. McDonough .... .. 
Bennett. ......... Bennett :State Bank ............ .. J~l. G. Blackman ... . 
Iowa Falb ...... IBuok or Iowa Fa.Us.. . 
Keota ............. Bank of Koota ....... .. 
El. C. ~Hiler 
E.G. Wllson ....... 
Lluevllle ....... ····1Bank o( Lineville ................. IA. L. Rockhold ......... : 
We~t Union ....... Banko! West Union ......... ..... F. Y. IVbltwore . • I 
Lansing ........... Bank of Lansing . ... . . J. W. Thomas · • ·1 
Livermore ........ Bank of Livermore.. •• s. Ku,lund .... . _ . 
Hampton ......... Otit1,e!]& S~ate !!auk ............. Y'• (.. Ctemm~r ......... . 






l.'>O,iOl.9,1 li.93:J Ill 
1~.675.~4 lD,2'ii.20 
~. rn 17 ~.H0.11 
as'J,7":':!..90 12,:!0t;.(V] 
lR.l'.•'i.S,; 





























































































Sl'ATEME:Sl' No XLIV-CosmrnED 
.41-U:Tl!, 
.&J ~ ..... 
'- 0. 
~i: }: I 7U;;.:: ,al ,CJ --;i,. • i -= ]; ~ '0 
t ; .; ~-;, f ;_ . 
1.t)(JATION. KA.Ill:, 11APH1KH. 
:a. 
I 
; -~ :;;-;, ·t -~, = &~ .. g a, ~0"-____ _.,1 _________ _,_ ____ c::=.-_ _,_ _ _:e- o o ~ ~:, 
Atlantic .......... Uaa,i County Bauk ..••••••..•••••• , A. W. OlckerNou .••... I 400,071':,.U I 00,r.,l 0011 211,Sl!l.b I 24,\"·W. !lOII 3.,!?91.051
1
1 
Dea lllolnea .. .... . . Capital Olty Stat.e Bank .•...•... .T. A.llcKlnney.. •.••••• 261.:i,;ll.6' 311,812.':'0 112 .. \",,7~ 2.3.lll!:\ :r.;,006.:17 
Tipton .•••••••••• OedarOounty Bank . ........... Spen~er 0. Frink.... ••• JH,'13,;"' 8,0j().lG 59,113&.40 2.-;n.;.er :.,100.00I 
VOuncU Bluff& . .. l.'ltlsens' St&t.e Bank ... .. •• . .. jc111u1. R . Ha.nna.n.... • ~"6,434. 67,333.~ 4MA~.l7 4.HUI 6,~19.&,, 
Oilceola . .. .. .. Clarke llounty Bank ..... ........ s. S. \Vick. •. . •••. •• •.•. 61<.ar,G.62 r,,';l)';.09 s.~21 :11),.o., M.003 ro: 
Denleon .......... Crawford County Ba.nk . ..... .... M. E Jooes .. .. ..•...• !!05.~~7.98 19,:51.4, till,199.llt\ ;,m.;:1 10,000.0C\ 
OIL!IOade ... ........ Caaoade Bank ... ................. II. L . Dehner..... .. .. .. .. 251.l\71.:13 11,480.10 ,J,01!1,ij;/ 1,lld.11 3,IM.~11 
Ollerokee .. ....... Cherolree State B&nk ..... .. .... E. IJ. lluxfoNl. ... .. .. .... 151',W 61 U.!\St.09 38.m!!.10 t,:l39 5:1 J0,\"51 IR) 
Independence .... Oommerclal State Bank ..... . ... · C. M. Sbllllo1<law ••• . ... Zl:!.t 
1 
~.221 
Eagle Grove .• .... ~ltlzen»: ~tat.e Bank .•... ....... A. ~ - Odenb~lmer ..•.. .. IKl,~5:1-~ •~-~·~ 20,,,.~j t,r,~~.491 
Oarrop .. . .. . .... .. CltlzeoR Stat.e Bank ............ . J. R. logwersen. ... ...... J<U.,4~.0, :,,90'.L~, 11 .0C'O.O!I 41;, .fl!I 
Marshalltown .... Uommerclal State Bank ..•.... J.M. Woodworth ... ... l~S,9"3.lJ lMll'i.37 :io,<r.>sM t,2H.t9 
Dubuque ........ Cltl&en~• State Bank , ........... H. P.-Wlll1lng. ...... ... 358,296.90 32,120.69 22,HT.,9 1,932.711 
Eldora ....... ... ... City Htate Bauk .... _ ......... . C. E. Welch. .. .. .. . . • . .. Ba,SM.32 5.203 68 5,855.112 Sd.53 
P~~vll!e .. ...... Oltlzeos' State Bank ......... .... Jaa. lloEwln ........... .. 7U06.U 1,588.80 10,171.50 815.20 
Oor7doo ....... .... Oltlaena' State Bank . .. .......... C. Rolllday... . .. . . . .. . 311,f05.89
1 
2,034.63 1,713() 83 gpj3_84 












































·--II·-~~ 1 ----AI 
Uakh111d •. • , Ulttr.e.i.,•~ Sl•te Rauk 
Clear Lake ..... l0e,ro Gordo St&te Bank 
Glidden .. 
llancbester 
10ftlzen's State Bank ... 
·!Delaware County State Bank 
Dubuque .. . ... , Dubuque OountJ Bank 
Oanbury ....... -IDanba17 State Bank . .. 
1 ... 1· Po.>tto r .... 
H. E. Palmernr. 
E. L, Welch 
W. B. Leed@ 
Ed. W. Duncan, 
i'- R. ~anter . 
Spirit Lake ....... :Dtckllll!On Oou11ty Bank . ...... 111,,o 1:. Pi,nnmll. 
&ithervllle .•..••. ,E111.ben'llle State B•nk ......... l,IM. •:Speimt 
F.arly . ........... jt-:arly State Bank 1-;. M. l,'ul!er •••. 
Walnut ••••.••. F.irc.-banre l'.!la1e Bank , ....•••• 
1
o. Mosher .... 
Stuart . ......... ,EJtchange Stat-0 Banll ....... H. :-.. Ahrnnlngton . 
Don . ............ ~'armer't1 Eirchanp:e Bank • •• ,:. C • .lame..'1011 
' Wilton ...... • ..,!,'armer's and L'ltlaen's Rank ..... r.• l:. Park ... 
Bonaparte ....... Farmer·• knd Trader's Bank ..... I. A. Johnson 
Storm Lllke •.••••. Farmer's Loan and Trost Co. B'k,f. W. Kamm11n, 
Corydon ........ 
1
Farmer's and Mert'11aot's Bank.J A. llar))t'r .. 
Paulllna ........... Farmer'11 ~tale Bank ... ... . . • ttepben Harri, 
Greene ......... First Slate Rank . . ....... 
1





ColumbusJunot'nlFarmer·s and Mcrch'L's 8tRtl' R'k W. R . Pu ugh . .. 
Obar&er Oak ...... Farmer's State Bank ...... . ; ·····1D, 0. John~u ..... 
1
i 
Sloan ......... ,IFanner's Slate Bank .. .•....... Geo. S, Jcll'rt>y. • 
I 
Ut.e ............. l'lnt Ute S&ate Bank.. . . ..... 
1
1Rlcbard Palmer ..... . 
Dubuque .......... German Bank ................. Chas. 11us. ..... ·/ 
WaverlJ' . ......... German Amer. Loan & T. Oo. B'k Julfan Rudillek .. ....... 
1 llyi,~vllle • • .. German State Bank .. . . • . . .. D. A. Gebrl,11: . . .. 
00.511.~, II 6r. 411 1~.2:IS.00. 
























































































•11031 , .• I 
ao.;_,15 
U8.J.i4] 



















































































'O =., -~ .: .; .,_ 









Clutbrle Center • . . Outbrle .State Bank .......... E. C. l ,a no ......... ~11 - . L"O.l:'il.l\!ill' ---;_;-J; 
Le Mara ••••••. .. German Slate B•nk .•••••••••.• o. H . Hoel.er .•.•• ••••.• I lir?.lO'l.,a 






Uumb<.ldt ..... .... Humboldt State Bank ........... R. J. Johnson .. • , 
IIMtley .... • •. . • Hartley State Bank .•..••••.. ••. •'- R. r ,u,ch ...•.••........ 
Web,,ter City ••. . llamllton Count:, l-Haie Uank .•. Cyru~ Smith ......... . 
Hubbard . ...... .. Hubbard State Bank . .. ...... D, E Byam .• • ·•• · ·····1· 
Hull., ......... . ... Iowa :0-tate Bank ............ . ..... E. H. ltelman, ......... .. 
Iowa City ..... . . ,Iowa Ulty Stale Bu.nk •••••... . • ., J . ~ - Ooldri,n ...... . .... . 
Osceola ... . . .... ... lowaStu.lo Bank .......... .. . .. 
1
t'. W. Haskin~ .. . ... . . . . .. 
Algon11, .. .... . .. .. Kos~utb County B1u1k .•.. •••• . ..• Lewi, II. Smllh, ••• . •.•.. 
I 
Sigourney . ....... Keokuk County Stille B1t11k .•••• s. W. BruM ........... .. 
Lake Park ........ Lake P11rk 8t1tte Bank ..••. ...... M. n. Gret.·n ...... . ... .. 
Lamoni .. ..... ..... Lamoni State Bank .. . ... ... .... 1D. F !'ilcholson .... .. . 
.llontloello . ....... Monlloello State Bllnk. .. •.•• II. M. Carpenter 
Manhallt.own . . .. Mal"liballtown Stalu Bank ..... . A. F. Ba lob .. .. ........ . 
Macedonia . . ...... llaeedonla B1tnk ...... JII.S. M. Kelley .. . ...... .. 
Jtz.393.71 
H~, l:!11.sJI 






















f .661 8;, 









































'C "" "-:: C:. 
d g~· 























































Oskaloosa ... ····jMnhaska (.)()unty State Bank.. John R Ba rnes ... ; 
Mapleton.. • . Monona Ooun1y Slate Bank . I,. TI . Gordon .... . ... . 



























Maurice . ...... . . . . ~lu.urtcc State Bank. "' ......... A. E T hompson ... . . 
MonunB •••. Monona State Bl\nk •.••• ,.. ••• P. M. Orr . • . ..•.. 
Sibley ••• ,. , •. Nortbwest~ra :!tate De.nlc., •..•• L 0 111\'a •• .,, ••••••. 
llmngo Olty •. ••.. ' Nortl,wc.,tern ~tato Dank.... A. Ynnder Mellle . . 
Jlawardcn .Sorthwestern State Bank .... .... IE. A. Bass .....•..• •. 
Onawa ... .... •••• 1•>nn11a Rtatc Hank ......... . ... 0. H. llunt lngLou 
Otrord .. . •••• •••• Oxrord .State Bank • •• , •••••. JI. X. Lnobarger . 
We~t Llberty •..... i"eople'e gtatc 81\nk ••••••••••••• Howell lllse ... . 
llumbohlt •• . •• Peoplu·s Stato J:ank •.• . ••••••••••• J . W. Fo,ter .. .. ..... ... . 
Emmetsburg. • • .IPnlo Alto Oounty .Stnte Bank ... W. J . Brown .. ...••.• 
1-'rlm((har ....... . . Prlmghu Stnte Bank ••••• ••••• ~'. C. Wh!teho11,e ... . 
Postvllle ......... l'o,tvlllc ~tate Bank . ...•..... , r. W. UoLorts ....•..... , 
1Uce1·11te ....... .. IUce,·lllo ~late Hauk, ........ . . . 0. C. E1m1ls t .• ••. 
'1 
Uelnbcck .... . ••. Helnbeck SL11tc Bank . . ... . .... . las. l'orter ..... .. 
Sheldon ••••••••• . • 5beldon State Bank . . ......... Ed. 0. Browu •.•••• . •.•• 
Correcllouv!lle ••. ~loux Vall._.y ~tllte Hank . •••.. . . llt.>o. A. DRll«>y ........... . 
ll1ulaa .. ...... .. Shelby County State Blluk • •• ,. M. K. Oa.mpbell .......... l 
l-1mborn .. •..• .•• :;auboru State Ran k ............ ... Morton Wilbur ..••• 
Strawberry Point Strawberry Point State Dank •• l,. }'. 0 11rr!er . . . 
Silver City...... ~;;n,er Olty :State Baolc .... ..... W. B. Oaks ............ . 
Keokuk .... ..... . State Bank otl{eokuk . ........... A. Brldgrnao,. ••• • ••••• , 
Sutherland . .•... utherland State lla11k •..• ••••. W. P . navts ... ..... .. . 
































































lS507I H ,iai l:9) 
i iO 001 

















4 ,1i l.Dli' 



















































STATE~lE~T So. XLlY-Cm,T1st•t:D. 
:<AME CJ.SfllER. 
__ I
I ' Security Hl-blc Dank •••••••. 1E. E. llllll ..• •• • ••.••• j 

































I ,!S!! ;;~'1• 
!~l'J Gil 
G:?r>6(11 
~ !. ti 
-;.- -
c.:::> "' --=~ :=,; 
;-.~ ! 











Sao City .. 
Uaytou 
ltoek Valley 
l~tlltC 11,rnk or 111,y1,u~ ••.•.•... 1~. U. WalHlmry •..•.•... , 




























Eal"le Grove . "'. 1:,,1,.te Bank of EQle Grove 
Bloomfteld. • •. , State Buuk o f Bloomfield. , 
lltanntng .•.•••• ,st.aw Ba.nk of ~la.nnlng. 
IJ It. Smith 
I.John R. Walla<.1'· ••••.. 
. •.• ,F. A. B,•unett •• • ...• 
Tabor .• ..•• "lllle Hunk or T .. bor ............. 1E. W. Brooks ......... .. 
Wll.verly •.•••.•.•• isuue ll!Lnlc or Wnn,rly, 
I 
Sloan ......... . ... ;Sloan :;11>t.e Bllnk, •....• 
I Louis Case ............ . 
lo. J. Irish ............ .. 
Pra.lrle City • ••••• 
1
:5,aw Rank o f l'nolrle Olty .•.• P. S. Wright .••••.•••••• 
Wllllams . ., •..••• :.1 .. 10 Rank or Wllllams. . •••.... E. I •• lnbnllOn ..... •••.• 
Rtlnwlck .......... Stu.t~. Bank ot Renwick .......... R.R. Smith ....... . ..... . 
Bancroft .......... State Bank of Ba.ncron ..... . .... Chas. R. Morehouse •... 
Ottum,ra. .......... atate Ba.nk or Ottumwa ...•.••• El. P. Oolt •••........... 
Media.poll• .. .... State Bank or "edlapolls ....••• W. v. Lloyd ........... . 




:tatc Dank uf ,·1nton 
SI.lite 11:ink of Ellsworth. 
1
~tato Da.u 1< or Ra.dclltre 
Belmoncl ,... . .. ·jState Ha.uk or Bel mo nil .•. 
llull ... ........... State Ba.nk of Bull .• 
Heep River State Bank of Deep Blver 
.. •• ,IY. S. Goodhue •...•.. , 
• •• F~lmon ~ogard •....•.•• 
.. ,RB, Oa.llnril • 
•••• :0. G. Tr&l.'y . 
.. ,E. W. llazard. 
•.... O. A. Swoot . 
PurkersburJt .•• 
1
st.ate Exobaoi;e Bank ............ O. C. Wolf ... . 
Dows . . .• •• .•. . State flank of Dows .. •• •••..•.•.• El. E. Schultz. 
Stratford •••.• .!state nauk of Stratford.......... , T. Drug ......... ., .... . 
Ledyllrd ..•••••••• !stutc 11:u,k of Loo yard •• • •.• Prank Weimer .......... i 
Gllldbrook ., ••• ,T11m1> Oouuty State Bank ......... WlllllllD Me.e .•.•• , ...... 1 
Traer .......... ,. .. Traor State IIRnk ............ , H. o. Mc(Jorn11ck ..... .. 
Wilto11".······ .... Cnlou Bank ......... . IJ. L Gel~ler., .... , ...... 
La Porte City ..... Union ~tate 811nk ..•••••. I ' 'A. Van \'alkenbnrg •••• I 
Sioux Olty ••••• l!nlon Stock Ynrd, Rank. 'C. O. Plerc.-~ .. 
l'lhcldoo ......... Union Dank ••••. ••• 1W. H. SlecJ)l'r. 
Corydon ••.•••. Wayne Oounty Bank •...... .. . n. Hra.t•ewell 
West Branch ....•• We.11t Branch Illlok ...•.....•.••. J.E. Mye~ ............. , 
fndlanola •.•.•.• Warren Coonty Bank ............ F. II, Ohe,blre, ••••...•• 
Wubta ............ Washta State Ba.nk .............. James Robert5on. Jr .... , 
Northwood ....... Worth Oounty State Baok . ..... Henry T. Toye. ····•··· I 
Winthrop .••••.•• Winthrop Siate Bank.. .. .. ..... E. Brl11f1JaJJ ............. . 















ao,1H1 6, a.,21.11 11,,ou:. 
U .'.!OU7 2.00l ;13 r..ftl.i.30 
'ii.llS3.l2 6,!,Jj.3S 10. 166 . .U 
67.m.ml 10.s..-a.01 s.;01.94 
!IO,{l!j!J.3d ,.:m.oa 23.~.ru 




























































l0,6.'l7.211 3.l~US 7,ti:l.151 
113.i:.1:I 34 lS.109 !12 41,00i !:? 
?,'itr?.36 6.~-6'i 
Wau~on .•.....•. ,Waukon State Bank .............. IL. w. Hersey ............. , 127.731; 1M25.4~1 ts,liU2j1 
Gowrie .... , ....... Webat.er County State Bank ...... C.. W. MoClelland....... 29.0U., 2,038.~ 8,!02.S. , ___ - - -- . ,· 





































































































































STATEMENT Xo. XLV. 
Shouri11g tl.e Liabiliti~ of State B(in/.:s (so called) Jmie 30, 18 9:l. 
, 







" I "':::J! ;;:; 
~ ;;~. ~ = i I .: u:;;~ ::: .: .. I ,. =-., -
J:>., - ':i" 2 ., 
] 
-----------'-' --- -- I I '5 !. 
c;-5 -;. -= .... 0 
'!,0 ' ~ :::-:a. 
;:, I O I; ~ 
Adel •. •••.•• , ••••• •• Adel Bank •..•. , • , •..••••••••••••. ., ••• S. M Leach •••• ······I' llfi,◄!r..4,:t. 
AvO<' .. , .... .... ....... Avoca 81rnk .............. . . . ...... ..... Joltu l'II Spindler ... =:oo.s;~_.,, 
········· f 
1.li';5.t~l 
Anthon.. ... ...• • ..• Anthon State Bank..... • • • ••. •• John R. Wekh ••. ..•. 
Albia ........ .. . ...... Albia State Bank ......... ............ R, W. Pennington .. 
Ahtona .. .. . ,. . . ... . . Algona ~tate Bank ........ . ..... ..•... Charles C. St. Clair. 
Parker»bur11: ........ 81.'.a,·er Ya.Hey naok . ...... . .... ...... J . f'. Parker .......... : 
Blalrsiown . . . . .... . Bent.on County Bank ................ Toho :II. Lehr ...... . 
llastlo11~ ...... ....... Botna \'alley Bank ....... . . ...• ...... R. S. llcDono ngh .. . 
Bennett . .... . ... .. .. . Bennett State Bank . ... ... .... .... ..... )I. G. Dlaekm,rn ... .. 
fowa Fal!q .••....•. • Rank or Iowa Fall~ .............. ....... n O • . ".lllller.... .. 
Keota .. .. ..... ...... .. R1rnkor Keota ....... . ....... ...... .. . E.G. Wllgon ..... .. 
Lineville. • •••••.• .. BRnk or Llne\"llle . ... .... .. .. .... ··· • \A. L. Rockhold ... .. 
West Union ......... '" Bank or We~t Cnlon •. .. .. . ....... . . F. Y. Whitmore . . .. . 
Lansing ............. BankotLansln11 . . .. •....•••••. .••.•.. . J. W. Thoma~ .. . 
Livermore ... ... ..... .. Bank or Livermore .... . . . ..... . .. . ..... R Kuslund ...•..•... 
Hampton .......... ... . Cluen• .,;tare RRnk ....... . ... ......... G, G. Ch,mmer .. .. 
41, --
Atlautl<'- •• . • ••.• Oil.llS County 'Bank . .. .. .. .. .. .... ··j" · W. Dickerson ••. 
Ot'~ ~Olnes ... .... , 0Rpltal 0, lty S.tale Dunk ... , ••.••. ,J. A. Ml•Klnnoy ••••. 
Tipton .. . ... .,..... Oedar Ooanty Bank. '" .............. Spe.ncer O. Frlnl. ... 
Council Bluffs ..... ... Oltlzens· State Bank .. •• .. .. . • ...... Cbns. R. Hannan ••. 
Osceola ...... • ....... Olarko County Bank ...... ............. . s. S. Wick . . ......... , 
Denlson... . ..• • .. Or1nrf0Td County Bank ................ 1M. E. Jones., ... 
I . 
Cascade .. ...... ........ ,Oascade Ranlc ......... , •.• , ••••.•• B. L. Dehuer .. . 
Ooerokee .............. Cherosrno Stat..e o.,nk ............. IE. D. Hu~rord ..... . 
Independence ........ Oomn1orclal i;tate Dank ....... . •. O. M. Sh l11l 111,law. •·1 
Eagle Grorn .... . .. ... Cltlzens: 8.tate Bank .... .......... . . . A. ~ . Odenheimer .. . 
Carroll ............... Cllfiens ~tate Bank .••.• ..... J , II, Jngwerscn •..... 
llarshalltown ... ...... Oommerctal Stu.to Rank..... . • ...... . I. M. Woodworth, ···l 
Dubuque ... . ....... . .. Citizens• :-tato Rank .................... ll. P. Wlll~lng ....... . 
Eldora. •••• .• • •••• .• Olty St.ate Hank .................. , .... C. E. Welch.... . . .. 
Post-·lllt• .............. Ulllzens· Stato Bank ........ . ...... .. J1\mes McEwln ...... 1 
Corydon.. • .•• .•• • .• Gi thens ' State Dank ..... ............. C. Tiollld&y.. • .. •• 
l\l,ulrld .. ... ...... .' . <:ltlz<'M' 1-1 1110 Bank .................. W. D. ~loore ........ . 
Oakland .......... ·····IOltl•onA' i-tat!' Bank ..... • ,. ••••. L. F .. .Potter, .. .... . 
Cl<'tir La.kP. ••• , ........ <lerro Gordo :-!tale Rlillk .............. ·11. E. l'almel l'r •••••• 
Glidden, •.••••••••. •• 0.1Uzem1' 5tatc Bank ...... ........... .JFh L. Wcleh ••••• 
Manchester . ......... Delaware County ,:,!tate Rank ......... IW. TI , f,eeds .... .. .. 
Dabuquo... . • . . . ... 
1
nubuque County Bank ............. .. F.d. \V. Duncan. •• 
Danbury .. ..•••.••. . . Danbar.1 State Bank,..... ...... . ..ll. 8 . S>Lnter .,. ••••• 
I 
Spirit Lake . .• ....... Dlokln110n r.ounty Bank .... .... .. . . .. 
1
oeo. E. Pe,u-s:ill .... . 
F .. nher,·llle. - ....•..•. . F.athf,rYllle State Bank, . . ......... !James Espeset .•••••• 
!?t ,ll5.l!9: 12.000 oo: 
3t ,'<!i l.R, ••••••••••• • I 
Ul .66t.3' ••.•••••..• 
s;,:r::u,, ... ,1;.. •••·• I 
00,2i,.1,til l,0SU7 
48,366. t.1 ....... ....... . 
:u ,f.:"i.u 1: 0.015.ool 
II0.75~ 31 '1····· ...... . 





17S,Z?i.36'1 · .. ........ .. 
H,830.41 ........... .. . 
2h7,4'il.O:?i •..... • . ..• 


















-:-, ,oa:;.Ct:? • . • ••••••••• 
::o,oa.az; ........... . 
ll• l,t-.7.15J .•.•.••.•.• 
t'OJ,E00.01 JG 001 
a:i.m .10 s,m.cr.1 
IIQ,O'l'\ !1,~ ............. , 



































































































































































STATEMEXT No. XL\'.-Cosnsc1w. 
Ll)C4TlOIC, 11'411&. !CAIi& or CAl!llllll:R. 
, 
Early .......... •...... Early Stal-0 Bank ••.••••••..•••.••. E, M. Fuller •.•.•••• I• 
Walnut .... .... .. ..... Escb .. nge t:,tate Bank ................ , o. MOllluJr .•.•..••.•.•. 
s,uari . .............. Exchange State Rank ••.•.•........••.. · n. x. ManlngWn .. I 
Do••· .... ......... ., Farmers E1change State Bank ....... o. O. Jaml!SOn ...... ' 
Wilton .••..••.•••.•. , Farmers and Citizens Bank ..••.•.•••.. E. Park ......... . 
Bonaparte . ............ Farmers and TraderM Bank ....•••... J . A. Johnson. .. ..• 
St.orm L&ke .......... Farmers Loan and Trust Oo. 811.nk ... F. W. K&mman .... .. 
OOrydon .............. 1''armers and Merchants Bank .•..•....• T. A. Bllrper .....•. 
Paulllna....... .•.. .. Farmers State Bank . ... . . ......... Stephen H,nrls ..... . 
Greene. . • ........... First Stato Bank ................. ...... 0. u. Perrin ........ . 
Oolumbus Junction .. Farmers and alercbants State Bank .. W. B. Paugh ....... . 
Chaner Oak ....... •;· Farmer& State Bank.. . .••••........ D. 0. Jobn!IOn ...... .. 
Sloan ................. Farmers State B11.nk •..••.••...•••.... Geo. S. Jell'rey •....•• 
Ute ................... Fln.t Ute Rank .............. • ...•... Riobard P11.lmer •.... 
Dubuque ......•..•• Oerman Bank .............. .•..... Obas.Sass ........ .. 
Waverly ....•....•.••.. German Am. Loan and Trust Oo Bank Julian Ruddlok ..... . 
Dyersville ............ St11.te B11.nlt ........................... D. A. Gehrig. . .... . 
Outbrle Center .•. ····!Guthrie State Banl ... . ..... ,E. O. Lane 
Le Mars .............. German State Bank.... . .. . . . . . . o. H. Becker ..•.. 
Eldora. •• •. • •..••• Hardin County Bank......... .... Q. McK~ Duren. 
Humboldt.... • • .• . Rumbold, State Bank ............ ... R. J. Jobneton •••• 
Hartley ,, ........... Bartley State Bank .... ..... .......... F. R. Patch ....••..•. 
Weblter City .••....• 
1
Ramllton County State Rank • .• . ... Oyros tlmllb .. 
• Hubbard ..••••. • . JH ubhard Stat11 Bank.......... . .... ll, E. Ryam .. 
Hull........ ..... • •. howa State H11nk .................. ,E. ti, 11.elman 
Iowa Olty •••... ,Iowa ~lty 8tate Bank ................ •': :-;'. Ooldl'<'n ......... l 
Osoeoh~ ............. lowal'itate Bank ........... ...... It. w. Haaklns. 
Algona •••• 
SlgournP.y. 
Lal.e Park . 
Kossuth County Bank ............... ~wls H. Smith .. .. 
Keokuk County State Bank..... • ••. 8. W. Brunt ••• 
t 
. ........ 1Lake P11tk State Bank • .. • • .... ..... ll. D. G~n ........ . 
Lamoni.. .. •..••••• l Lamoni State Bank .... ................ · D. F. Nicholson .• 
Monticello.. . ...... HontlCt'llO State Hank ............... B . .ill. Carpenter ••... 
lllanhalltowu ••••••• , Marsballtowu State Bank..... .... . A J . Balch .•...••• i 
Macedonia. . . ..... ·Macedonia State Rank ..... !Jas, !II. Kelley ..... 
OslralOO!I& ... ,. •••••• 
1
Yabuka Couuty State Bank.... ····1Jobn K. Ur.roes •··· •·l 
Mapleton ............ IMonon11. County :-.tate Bank .•.....•.•• L. H. Oordon •••••.•. 
CorreotlonTllle. • Merchants State Bai.k ................. N. Farnsworth ...... . 
Maurice. .. . . . .... .. . Maurice State Ban le .............. A. E. TbomJ)IOD ,. 
Monona . ............ Monona l!tate Ba.nk.. ... . ... . . . . . . F • .M, Orr • . .. . 
Sibley ...... ., ..... 
1
:-forth-tera s.&ate Baak . . L. Dawn ........ ... . 
Orange Olt)' ..••.. Nortbwestera Ptase Ba.air ..... , . .... A. Vander Melde .. . 












" .. .. .,. 







56.003.r.j ............. . 
o.~,.O!J a. 'i31.rol 
61.•9'.3!!1 


















36.111.•7,ti ••• ········1 
ll.1,'rn.56 ::,6i8.31i, 










~.su.oo) ........ · 1 
279,430.46,..... • ...•••. 
JU,tll7.7U .ll~,00, 





1.58-041. - 10,000.00 
noo1.,.i ......... . 
I 
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"i ~ns.w.'.! 6!\.0llil.:~ 
l';0,57'0.'i',i 
161,1~.39 
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~ 
S'l'ATE~~~'T Xo. Xl,V-CoxT1:-.uED 
l.()CATlOlf. :ic,un .. ~A'I(. or CA6TIIEIL 
Onawu .•...•••.•••.••••. Onawa :elate Ba.nk ........•.•........... 0. H. Hnntlngton •.•• l! 
1htorcl ................ Oxford ~tale B11nk .•.....•• .••••....• ll. N. Linebarger ••. 
• W~t l,llwrty •••....•. People"s :'tate Bank, ••....••••.•.••.•• !Jo"oll Bl!!c ••••••••. 
Humboldt ................. People .. s Bank ....................... J. W. Foster .......... . 
Emmet,;burg ••.••••• Pain Alt.n County Bank ................ W. J. Brown ••••••.. 
PrlmRh&r ••...... , ..... Prln,ghQr State Bllnk. .. .. . .. ......... F. C. Whitehouse .. .. 
Po,it,·llle ................. Po.,t ,·Ille State Banlc ..................... .f'. W. Roberts .. . 
Rlce,·11111 ............. r.tce,·llle !,,tale Bar:k ..................... 
1
0. O. Earnb1 .......... . 
Relobcok ............... Reinbeck State B11nk ................... ltLmeM Porter ......... . 
Sheldon ........ .. • ,Sheldon State Bank ....................... IF.d, C. Bro,.n .......... . 
Correctlonvllle . ....... ,Slou:t \'alley State Bank ... , .. ........... 10eo. A. Ba,ley ..... .. 
ft11orhu1 ............. ,Shelby County Bu.nk .................. M. K. Campb<'II ... 
Ran born .............. Sanborn State Bank .................... Morton Wilbur . ..... . 
Stra•berry Point. ·strawberry Point Bank ............... C.. F. Carrier ........ . 
Sliver City ......... Sliver Olty Batik ..................... \\". B. Oak~ .......... . 
Keokuk .............. State Bank ot Keokuk ............. A. Bridgman ........ . 
;lutherl&nd ..... .• . 5utlwrh\nd Stat<' Rank .................. W. P. Da""I" ......... . 
L---__.,,.-----=----~· .. 
Hartley ............... Sccurtty State Hank ..................... E. E. Dull 
S&c Otty ................ Sae Oounty State Bllnk ................ •:. N, llalley ... . 
Dayton ................. , .• i--t.ate Bank of Dayton ............... 0. D. Waterbury .... . 
Rock Valley ............... State Bank or Ro.:k Valley .... .... . F M, Buntlug . 
Eaglo GrO\'O ........... Rlato Hank or F,i,glo llro\'!l ..... ....... J. It. Smith .....•••. 
liloowUeld .... . ........ Sta tu llank or Bloomtieid . ,. ........ •. ohri R. Wallace 
lhrnnloi: .............. :-tale Bank of Manning ..• - .......... F. A .. BeonilLt. ..... .. 
Tabor .••••••.. .•• ··- Staw lla.nk of T,,i .. or ....•.•..........• E.W. Brooks ...... . 
Wa.,·crly ................... State Dank of Wa\'erly ••• . . ... .... • .. Loub Case 
Sloan ....................... ~1oao State Bank.. ... ... . . . . .. O. J. Irish 
Prairie Olty ........... . St11111 Bank or l'rnlrhi.C:lly ............ I'.:-:. Wright,, .. 
Wl11l&1'l~ ................ Stato llaok o! \\'llllams ... - ............ E. I. Johnson 
Rtinwlel. ......... . :state llaok of Ronwlc:k ........ R. It. ~mlth ... 
Bllnlll'Oft. " .. IStiilo Bank or Il11nc"•rL ............... !Chas. R .. ~lureh1111~<' .. 1 
Ottumwa. ...... ............ (8tatc Bank or Ollumwa ..... • .•...•. lu. P. Oolt ••. 
MedlapolL~ ..... ........... l5tahi n11nk or Modl&1,olls .. ... \\",\".Lloyd 
Badgllr ............... ..'st11t1i Bank or Bad1,er.. .... .. ........ o. Ottoren.... .. • I 
Vinton, ....... ,. ....... +:I.lite Bank of Vinton. ........... ..•• . ... IV. :,.Goodhue ........ 1 
Ellsworth..... ... .. .. :;tale Bank or Ells"orU, ....... _ ....... Simon ::.oi:nn1 
Uadclltre ..... -. ......... !state 11,rnk of lhuklllfe ........... .' It. B. Ballu.rtl, 
Belmond . •.•••• .. . 
1
state Hank or llelrJond .............. o. G. Tracy •• , 
[lull............... .. .......... l:!tate Bank or Hull ......... .. .. ..... ;E.W. Haurd ....... .. 
DeE>p River ............. :Stl\le Ba.nk or Deep River ............ 10. A. Sweet 
Parkenibuni .......... )stat,e Eschango Baok. ... • ... •••. • .. 
1
1u. 0. Wolt ...... . 





"' "' .,. ., 
~ 
"' " • 
"' :1 
=c :c~ ..o: 
~~ 
I 










JO~,,O!l.62 · ........... . 
fO,Ti~o.06'. ......... .. . 
;111,a5n.20· ••• , .. . .... I 
IIR.Gb"2.39 ~.ooo.mj 
11, .oi~.:io ............... I 
13.5,082,00 ........... .. 
100.IJ30.0'2 ......... , 
U;ll.ti62.23 • • • .. • • ..... .. 
~9.~2.11 .... 
313.6!!0.S!\ .. • .. .. . 
M.!!50.50 ................ . 
llO,iU.s:?I 'i.GOOJ 








~Sl4.Ul. I ooO.OtJ' 
00,200.!I~; !!,711161 
3'?,4 Cl).8.J I 
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0. _ .. 
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AllUl'.l'OR Ill-' "l'A'l'l-:. 
SJ\ \i!NGS Bf\N I<:S. 
STA'l'E l!EN'J' No. XL VI . 
Showing the re;, 11to,1 of Sat,•rngs 1/anl·.s for lht ymr c111li11g ,June :w, l8t1;,, 
in ,trn1izcd /t>rm. 
AMF.Rf CAN A VIN G::s B \NK 1n;s MOINE 





n. I, CnASll, flcu11°Cer. 
l -;; Ll,IILITIES i ---- __ < __ 
ll!lla rocolvn.hlo ! r:!J,I) • 4;lcapltnl &look . .. t 'l'l,000 00 
0..-b anrt 1JW1h lteru !l,!iSJ 68 Oue cle11(J51tor !4;,iui li! 
l'rndlt sut1Joot to eight drnft 31,M; ~ fluo banks and ot11ors 
Ovor drt,ft,.q l OM.'1': Surplus and other proOts ••• t •◄ 10 00 
H< al and l,)el'R<mal property 
T<>tal 
!J.◄7'30S 
. I' ato.-;:,, as Total ... 
A:N wun I'll SAV'IN(h HA~K-AIN.::;WOHl'H 
A. E i-lr,., r,011;o, Caal ltr 
I IA 1111,lrll 
a .,. 
nms rooel.-able .... I '.'511:ll UO Capital 11tock 
Ca h and Oash ltOblt ..... .. 
CNldlt auhJeoL to11lglit draft.a 
o .. o, drutu ••• 
lwkl aml persoanl property • 
Tot.al ......... .. 
1 • hit• d ep()l!ll-Ors 
0,1111 • IJu" b:u,lcs nod otbt>rs. 






AilON SAVl:,;'G:s BA:-.K-AKRU~. 
AIIBIITB, 
Hills rec lvnbl ,, • .... .. ..... I 
D, J. TBOD■, C~,ln. 
g I L1Aa11.1Tn:a. 
! 






.. .. I ll0,00000 
81,9l5U 
aasll nnd ,-ai;b It.em,. ... , ... 
Credit aubJoot to alsbt aratL 8.0S2.&l Doe b:rnka aod otbera.. .... .. • G,000 00 
O...,r drnfl.3 .. .. • • ... • 2.111 IGISu r pluB and other pruftt.a.. .... .. 1,W. •' 
Heal and ll0111011n.l proport.y .. . , _2!,_:!! __ _ 
Total • • , . .. ... t 73,002.83 •t•ot"I .. • • .. .. .. .. . I 73,0fll.,:J 
AUR<>HA 1:,AVl~WS UA~K-AlJl~UHA. 
O, ll. JAlt&WAY, Pruld 11t 
u 18h ao<I u1. h Item 
Cro1llt aul>JooL to 1l1bt dru.ft .. 
0• rdr fie. 
II ru.r. Oapllul PlO<lk .. 
I 
2 l\l!l 1:3 Uu tlcpos\Wl'II • , I 
I Gill r,7 T111e bouk au<I otl11 rs. 
... __ __,_ _ .... 10,ruo oo 
r,Jr.!23$ 
• I 
Oil I" Sur1,1lua 1rnd ulll\'r 1,.1rolltl! . 
1.1?1 l!l --lw ,I aud pcrau11al property, 
Tou,1 I 11,J r.. 
. I 17.IIIO 62 
ALVOHU S:\ Vl~li:, IIA'NK-.\1.VOH.U 
11, 0. OURTI~, Prtddent, 
nm, rooolTnble .. 
Cub iiOd u:1.11h lten\9. 
Ovtr drafl.s , ........... • .. 






I IIS,3Jj.Ofl0apltal atook .... ...... ........ 6 l!I.MUO 
2,(.1'17 .OU J>ue dt-pu•I tor■.. . .. .. . • ... • .. • .. J0,006, ;v 
C.,6:11.22 llue banks anu othera . ..... .. 
6U 1518urplu11 aud other proBta. , .... • 
J,&00.(,0 
J,?11.71 
Real and port10n11l property .... __ ,.wi ~ 
1'otul .. .. • . ... .. ... • .... I •~.WI.LO Total .. . .. .. ... .. . .... .... ,s,uo.,r,ol 
-'------
1898 J AUl>ll'OR OF :STA'l'J<:. 153 








I IADll,ITll:8 0 
~ ll < .: 
Dll ■ rec IT blo .. 1 13:?,, C1111ltAlatock, .. ..... • ........ 15,000.00 
Ii r.1 lluo de~ll.ora • • •• ... .. .. .... 120 !!G&.21 
0rodlhubJecuo eight drnf~ ... 
Overdr fl.I 
10,082 Z6 l •ue b nli ■ nn<l utbers ..... . . ... 00000 
urplu a nnd other profits • .... Jf;ooGAO 
I.Leal a d IJ<)n;or al p p rty 
Total •• • I 150, ;o.so l'otal. ........... . . 
Bl N 101' COUNTY ~A\'lISGS UA:,.;K VAN llUltNE. 
A. Jo', ALI l<. Pro!, nt 
STATEME:S'L 
... -_JJ 1.lABlf,lTIF.8, 
Ullls rocclYo.blo. •. I 
Cub nnd Cl1ll Item, 
Ur dlL tiubj ct to •lgbl 1lrnrt .. lluo bank& 110d otheni ....... 







----Tot.al ....................... I ~6,T61.26 
BA\'" AUD SAVINGS UANK- UAYARl>. 
COTT llOUllill Pruldent T . O. f,t:lfD1', C(qhkr 
II Is r clTablc. 







6 ro,tl15 06:0npltal &took ....... . 
ll,'ilUI Ooo dr.posltors ... . .. 
l lrcdlt pubj<'ct t o sli;bt 1ln11l • -4,6$0 80 Due hanks nnd othon .... .. . 
15,000 00 
11,1,006.39 
3.118.HlO Overdraft.Ii.. .. . . • • 1 f>:-S.GI u rplu., and other pron t.s .... .. 
Real and pcreoonl pn,perty ... ___::~, 






ALl!lt, ucuuou, Pruldmt. 
AISrnl, 




____________ i-_<~-..;..--- < 
Rills rocolvn.blo ............... I 41,IISS.OOIC•plt&I 111.<>~k .................... • 25,000.00 
Onsb and clUlh luima...... ... .. ... .,'i'V.l O!I Ilue del)(>SltOr•....... • ... ... .. .. :13,210.53 
Orodlt aubJcct to •lgbt ilraft .... 11,81'1 •.;ll1lue bunk• 1u1tl other, .. .................... . 
vv, r •r:ifu... ............ l,2l0.119 8nr11lus nncl otbor pronta .... .... 3,0:J0&.1 
Roni nnd peraounl property. ... 8,f30,7.I• 
'rotal .• • ................ _, &,,i:.o.ool --Tota) ....... . 
llATAVlA SAVIN<::; UANK BATAVIA. 
J . B MO'll'Dll'r, Pruldcnt, 
J 
" :, a 
< 
1,JAUil,ITl&~. 
Dlllt rocclnble. ••. ,... •• ... ... t l~,00...6:il\Caplf.lll 6U\Ck . • .......... .. 
Oub nod cash Items....... 2.tSl.tn Duo dnp<nltora., ............ . 




Orodlt aubjoot to elgM draft ... J,li!lt.1,lDuo bunb and otbon1.. • ... .. 
Real ond pert0nnl propert1 ... • t.l:n.l!S ---Toi.Ill... ..... . . ........ l!I.ZU.'i'' •rotn\....... . ....... • 2 1,1l'.511 --
BUF1"AJ,() CENTl~lt ·,, vn-m.., u.,~K-BUFFALO CENTEl t 
o. 8. 011,0ERT601f, J>rufdt;nt. 






< Fi<a I I ! I _ 1.1ABU,1Ttr.s. ---------
011111 rooeh able ................. t fl,OO t.1•1
1
1 
On11ltnl 1toclt .... .......... ... ..... \• 12.000 ( 0 
0Mb and cub Item§. .. 2,0:l.l 8'7 llue J)('pos1tor11. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. l\,~;:1.10 
Credit aubJoot to 11li;bt dn1lt ... 00 00 llue n ,rnks and others .......... \ I.~ a:? 
o,er draft!!. . .. . ..... ..... 200 r,oi611rt1l11M anll other proOtA ••• • • l,1?511.61 
Real and pcrsonn.1 property ... -~ 1---
Total .• • .. •• . .. .
1
1 :.·,,S'.i.'1121 Total .................... 1a :,;J;.'u.lS 
• 
1803.] AUUI run OF 1'.\'l'I-~. 165 
COU~Cll, HLUFF::, :SA Yl~G::, BANK-COU~CU, lll,UFI-I-, 
N. l'. Doom:. Pruldent. AllO. Dsnunr:111, Cashin'. 
i 1,U.'BtLlTl£11. _; Jj_!J.,a 
----j--_;<::_+------
o:;;i.a,loapltal &to0k ..................... ! 1so,ooo 00 JIIII• re clY&blo ••. 
01111b and ca, b Item-,; ........ .. ISJ,l!!ll.3i Oue dcpoaltora........ .... • •• l ~,IOI 'ill 
CrtJ41IL aubJ t to !zht draft , IIIS,Dll~I Duo banks and other,. ... OY d f • • ......... . 
r n 1.9 • ... • T,U3.':) Surpln.!11U1d otbcrprollt.s ...... . 
I
• I d •1.011.66 
• a an pt1nionnl property.. •• 11.llOO.OO 
-~Tot11I. ... • .. ....... •• ji""~I 'l'otnl, ..................... fl,ll.ll,208.M - __ l._ _ _.__ 
Gl,lN'1'1lN ~AV I N<iS BANK Ul.lNTO~. 
,v. J. Your.a l'ruwm: 
AUET 
nllls l'tl\. 1.-nble 
<M8h uncl 1 b It m 
Cre(II~ aubjet't toe ght draft . 
(lvcr drafts 
r..enl 11nd II<!"" , al 1>ropcrty .... I 
'l'otal . •. .. . · l! 
J. U. WJ:STON, Galhkr. 
0 
u••••mu I ! 
H~j ai,ltlil &look •. ,.. • ...... r II0,000.00 
tu• d posllOre. • • ••• ••• •• :,oa it! t l 
••·•tl>u b 11 ka and at.here 
urp!u 1rnd other pro~ts ::: ::~, .... G,lG8 '8 
1.0 ((! 
1,010 &:. Tota!. I .. a ~.o:or.., 
CIJ IZf NS' SA VJ:Nt;R A~ I> 'rHUS'I' CO 
A,£. 6111 0£, r ~ 
JO\\' A CI'l'Y. 
o. "· li'.OOIITZ c,nhlcr. 
STATEllF.ST, 
. =-1 ; J ......... ,~. 1 
Bill• rocelYnbl I ____ . 
2r.',IW93,0:ivlu.l &took. I 000 0 h • ::I, .00 
:u nod en h It ma.. IP 000 Out cl 1/0Sltor,. foll,':"-,) TJ 
10.iro Credit aubJ 
OYcr draf 
lloal and personnl property. .. 
&.2li Duo 1.u,nlc,; nnd otben,, .... 
I -~ I 1:1urplus noel other profits 
ll.C7 I 
Total ...... •• • •• • .. • -IIJ'J-,-730-4 T l I __________ _J~~-.l.l __o a . ............ . 
:1 ,ll00.!l2 
• 
BIENNIAL HEI'OllT. JAB 
OEDAR RAPII>:, ~AVING::, HANK-CEDA.R RAPIUS. 
JORN T. JI.UULTO!'.', Prtd,la1I J. l,f. Dll>WlDDU, C<wltu. 
.1.urrs. 
Bllla rccel•able •• • , .............. I 
Oash and ciuh I tom• ............ . 
OredlUubJoct to 11t11ht draft. .. . 
.,$ 
" "' 0 s 
< 
LU.DlLll:~I. 
""2,fm r.:s:c;apttnt it.ode ......... ....... • •· • 
10,,~ ,o Duo dt·J)Ollll.Ora .... • •· • .... · · •· • · · · 
22,«GOIDuo hanlu, and othen, .......... •· 
0•1ir drafta .................. •··· •· ........... . Surplns and other prollia ...... .. 









Total ....................... t GOl.~OI 01 'fot1Ll ....................... I 6(H,j0l.OI 
<.::ITJZENS' SAVISGS BANK-DECORAH. 
o. w. llonmo.:, Prtaidrnt F~ J. OUIITIN, C'a6Mer. 
STATEllE:'iT. 
I 
.l I .. C C 
t,IADlf,ITir.8. "' .1.BIIHTll, ;;J I 0 0 s 8 --: < - -~ I • 17,000.00 Dills rooe!Tablc .... ............... lOl,HJ.Gl,l)1Ll)ltnl stock ....... ··········· 
7/>0ll.'i7,nuo d1•poill.Or1, .. , ...... ········· 106,lllo.'i.OO t'1<sh aud caah Item,. ······ . ... 
Credit Mu\>Jccl t.o algbL drnft., , 12,80':'.r;7 nuo banks and othllrs . . ··· ··· .. 1176.00 
'i.'5.ro1surplus and othor proO tA •• ..... 7,;:..'0.0: Ovur drafla •• ........ ··········· 
Heal and PQniOn&I property ..... UCO.JU ----
'l'otnl ..... ................ 1 1;,Mll.76 •.rot,d ... ...... ..... .... s 1:ll.l.451.~4 
CITY SAVI.NGS BA~K- OTTmtWA. 






011pltt<I lt-0<.lk . . .. . .......•.. .. • · . . I 60.000.00 Billi; rcccl Y111Jle.... • . . .••••• I 
Ct<tb anti owih ltc DJs , ...... .. ··I 1,11'!1.ltl Ouo del)061tol'1l. •···· .... .. 07~.'13 
Credi! 1 ubJoct to eight draft ••• 0,107,&7 Oue banks aod otbera, .....• •·· •··· ·· •· .. 
Over draft■•.•..•• •••••. ... ....... • ... • •• l!urplus 110d other pr,lllt.a.. ...... 7,1116.81 
Real and pel"llonal 1,roperty •••• , 6U.~ ___ _ 
Total ....................... i 1$6,'i"JI.~, Tot.al ................ •·· · · · · · I lM,'i".U M 
18U3.J AUDITO!t 01'' ::-TATE 
COMMERCIAi. A\'ING:-; llASK-MIU'ORD. 
f'. llASJU.'SIIE.."f, Pru/dent. 
Sl'ATCME~T. 
\V. P. C'ARLT01", Oaul!R. 
Al!llSTS 
nm re olTnblo • . 
Oasb nnd cash Item,. • • • • • 
Ored tau~ •Ltoi;l~!JtdraH ••. 
LIAnlLITt • 
..... ! 
r.,ta:?.1 IJut depositors .• 
II.roll GI llur. bo.ukll unrt utbon,. 
er dror • 
l'leal a:id pc " I proportJ 











, . I C7,4 I I Tot:il • I 
67,46' !!!l 
CR .. 'St'O UNION SAVINGS BANK CR};J:;<.;O 
Roaa:nT Tno1u10 • Ptu iunt. 
Bills rocolnblo •.•• . ... ' 
Oasb aud c h hems • I 
Ore:llt aubJ t to sight drah •. 
o, er drafui .... • • 
IIADII.ITll:S • ~I 
j1'.111lln.lno k •••..••... 1· 
~ lluc d,:,poslto1 s ••••. 
a:; II~ .., Jiu lla11k1 crnd Olbl'r~. • • • •••• 
R ul and porao1ml 1>ropcrty .... ,~_ 
Total •• ... ••• • .. I 400,877.::2 'l"utal ...• 
aud Olli r profil9 •• 
COHNING S'l'Al'g SAVING~ BANK-COHNING. 











DIiis recelva.ble.. ... ••• • ··•/• m.111u1
1
1
oapltal stock ...... ....... .... a 35,000.00 
Oaah aod C&!h ILem1. •• . .. . . .. . lV,4i!0.54 One dopotltors.. .. ••• • • ... • • • ... 11111,-, 01 
Oro,IIL aubJoet to slght dnift ... 'i,186.t; Ono b:i.nb and othora.. •• . • .... 
o.-~r ilrnri.. •.•. ••.• •• • •.•. •.• ll.241.30
1
,;urplus and other pron ta .... •. 3,16':','ll 
Heal and personal vropcrty . . .. 7000 00 ---- ---Total .................. ...... I 207,•!i G:?I Total. . •• •• •.•• ....... .. •• ~'07.821.t.Z 
• 
• 
155 BIE~NIAL REPORT. [AB 
COMMERl'fAI, S.\ VI.:rns B.\~K-::'\IA '0~ CITY. 
1, R. KIRK, J'>Qfd,nt, CJto. 1:. Wu,u:n, Caalifer. 
Al!l!CT&, 
CKeb antl c•·•~h Harns .... ..... .. 
Urodlt ttubJ .-t to 11lgbL drnh ... 






11 fltl.8,4,lflCa11lt.al 11toclo: .................... .. 
8,470 s,2loue I>c·11oslt-0ra ... ... .. ........ .. 
:',OOf t12tu" n 11ks and otben1 ......... . 





R11al ~-ncl vcrw11nl prtlpcrl)' ... -~~, 
Iotal ... .... ... ,. ... • I U7,000.07 Tot,J.. .. .... . .. .. . ... • • .. • I 127.0tiO.lr. 
COMMJ:R<.:JAT, !i,\Vnrns HANK-LEEDS. 
c. II, Ou,r1E1,11, 1•1uld~11, s. n. Moo,u:, ea,11,~r. 
A ne. LTAlllLITIKS, 
., 
" :, 
0 a ., 
U!111 r oelvnbla .. ...... .. , a H,c,18.~1.'Cnp!l~I 1t.ook ................... i ~.000.00 
c;ub (llld 01U1b 1Lc1na , 1,1::"!,H:Due de1>0,lt.ors , ............. ,. 
llredlt 1mbJeci to alghL dfflft ... 1,J!i~.iGll•ue blLokH and 0lhera ......... . 
O,or drafts.. . .. .... . . ... .. :::?O 43 Surplus aod ollior pro6t., ...... . 
J!l,816.l:3 
8,000.00 
llolll a111l pt 1'8Unul proporty.. ... !!,370.0!!1 
Tuttll .•.. .• . ............. ~.mo'i Total .•. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . ... ~.WI 
CENTRAL SAVINGS UANK-KEOKUK. 
C, H. Mi:1 LEN, PruWr.nt, 
STATEME:ST. 
J ;; 
" A!llll:1'6, "' LTABlLITJBS, :, 0 0 
~ a <l 
11111• rocel vablo ....... .. . ... a lllll,Zi0.fi
1
Ca111t1ll 1ttook .................. ~ 60,000 00 
011,&h 1111d Clllh Item! ..... ....... 2!1,wi.lr. Duo deposltors . •• .. ...... ... • 223,W:.OO 
On,dlt BUbJect to 1!11M draCL. .. a1,1~ nlnuo banks aud others..... • . .. ····· ..... 
Over draft11 ... ..................... 103~'8 Surplu11rnd other proOts.. • .. :-, ,:.., 09 
Roal and poraoni,I pro1,1erty ..... 1,G00.00 ---- 1 2'i0,6'i0 ; I Tohi.l ........................ t 280µ,J.74 Total ........................ 
1893.] AUDITOR or -.fA'l'F. 159 
c. W. HAwram, Prauknt. C. D. ::.ANBOnit, llcuJiftr, 
:,TAT&l!E:-."T. 
Rllla recol'l"able .. • 
Oasb nod CiU!b Items ........... .. 
l!7,'/'.!U~:Oap!tnl stock ................... I 211,000.00 
l?,OJI.OSIDuo doposltors.. .. ........ ..... • &~I 01 
redlt~ubject.toalgbtclmft • 
ov r drar • 649.lr. surplus and otl1flr profits.. . .. .. !,011 , 
Heal noel pel'tloonl propol'1y ... 
Total. ::·: Total ...................... t l:G,:-7 
4,ll3S O!l&Due banks and others...... • .. .. 1,&00.(IO 
--------
c'ASTAlS'A t:iAVJNt;::; HANK OA 'l'ANA. 
H, M WmNERY, l'rt-11drnt. 
ASllSTI 
111119 rt1eolvnble. 
OllB1 and cash It m 
Credit sulJ t toal11ht drnft .. 
Overdruru ................. . 
Ilea and personal propol'1y .. . 
l' till 
W, 'l, DAY, Calhkr. 
6TA'l'Ell&:'\T • 
I li0,4SG. t:apllahtock . .. .. . .. . .. .. ..... f 2.'\ 000 00 
J,'is:10. Due dt poslt.-Oni • .. .... .. ........ IJ 1:'i! 4' 
6,000 0( 
urplus aod other profit.A 1, OJ 
I 
'lot.v.l ..... ............... ,. ~8214~ 
OITIZl<N ':-A\'11':l,S BANK lUEl'ON. 
Ael!IETB 
Dills re lvablc. • 
Ua.b. d cub ltelOI 
Crcdh subJcot to alrht draft . 
Over drafts 







Oapltol 11tock . •• ... .. • .. • 10 000 00 
,001 ll!!j Ou, dt>po~ltort1. • ...... 
,1'&107 Huo bKul.11 nnd otbcl'8 ... 
li8 I ~urplu• 1rn'1 other proft~ • 
81 2 o:i 
80000 
II~ 00 
ltenl o.nd pNsooal 11rope1 ty .. .f ,&J;O II ----'lotal .................... 9 4&,500 O, Total • 
160 BIENNIAL REPORT. fAB 
COGGON SA\'l~m; BANK-COGGON. 
Gso. W, BIJ'Bi.-am11, Prutdnil. J. w. Fus1.. Ccuhfn-. 
STATEME:-il'. 
-c 
tUBJLlTIIIII, ::, ::, 
0 ASiATII. 0 
s s 
< < 
~,rr;om1 Oapttal &toek •••• .......... .... 13,000.0G Billa NlCOivable .•••••• , ...... •• $ 
6,4~1 ~' uuc del)Ollltora. • · · • · • • • · • · · • · · · 35,129.07 Oash and oash 11011111 ••••• •• •• •·· 
1 -o.11'ou8 bank, and other..• •······· .... .... .. Oredlt snbJcet to sight draft.,• • 
Over drarta ••• ................ ~-~66.'ii -.urplus and other proOts .. • ... ...... ..... 
ltAml and pcn1001ll prupony. · .. 5,1:.'0 67 ---- -
Total ••••••..•••••• ......... ' t~,C?O.lr. Total .•.....• •··· .......... i •~.1!!11 11i ' 
ClTIZE~::;• SAVINGS BANK-RIVERSCUE. 




LJAlltl,ITlt:8. :, :, ::, .A6<!ETI!. 0 
s s 
< < 
Bill• recetvablo ........ • .... • .. · • 1 311.';IJM C11pltal stock • , · • •· • • · • • · · • ·· · • •• 
I_ 
,; 1;;,000.00 
Oa■h and ouh Items, ... .... . .. 10,os., s::1nuc deposit.or~.· •·· .... .. as:G()I.H 
Credit suhJoot to &lght dmft .•• 1,&i,';.91\ Duo banks and others. .......... .. . .. 
1,, .to':iurplu1 and otlu•r prollt.s ....... :?.862..88 Ow-er drnft.a.., ... .. .. .. .... 
lwal aod JICNOD!<I pro1mrty. ... :!,ll00.00 
--·- ---
Total .................... ....• 63.tl.3.S2 Tot.al ......................... I ~.4cl3.S2 
CITIZl-~XS' l;A\'IXGS BA:SK-WASHINGTO~. 
Cu~s. II. Kli:<.K, l.'1.ld/ilu. 
bTATE)tE:-.T. 








Cu.pll1l1 atook •....•. ···• .......... Ii ... z;.000.00 Bill• rocelnble .... • ......... 
!,:-&7.~ 1 I Oue dopo,,ltora • ...•..•• •, .... •· • 90,1~96 0Mh and oasb It.em•. ... . .... .. 
2,5,6(,() o;,loue banks and otbora ....•...... 540.811 0'"4"'""'~' .. ,,,h"""-· l 
Over drafts .... •••················ t<ia.Ja So rplus and other pro8t8 ••..•.• ············ 
Real and per,;c,nal property •··· ..:.:.:_:..:.:.._:: 
.............. 12:,~.8I J21l;,\581 Total ........... Total.................. ...... • 
/fl 
1898.J AUl>J ru1{ OF ::.-fA rn. 
COP.\\'! rn ~A, IXG..; IIANK-un1m ITII 
Bill reoc vab 
Cash aa I a b lie, a 
Credit subj t lo §Id tdraft . 
Ov r r:.rt 








1,1.\ Ull,l'f IC~. 
H ~GZ Ollpltal &lock. 
I OIC :r. Du, duposlturs., .• 
1,31 BJ Oue bank• a11d othcn. 
%01 M •urplus nnd otl er pro6u • 
00011.1 
JG l 
Toto! .... .• i 17.00.00 
CJ l'IZI-.NS' SA nxr.s llANK-NORfll mw1.1su.. 
."TATEllENT. 
A ffS ! L ............ I J 
_ __j_ --~---~ 
. • ~ :3,Su;; Capll!ll stock .. .•• • •..... •••••· f.5.00> 00 
(' h ndcas lt.ews. •. • I 
C'r dlt 611bJ t to sli;bt d•aft .. 
Overdraft • •• . • •. 
6,G2!142 11110 do))O•ltors .•••••••••••• 
a.r.:i I 011c ba11ks and others. . • • ••• , 
~urplus nncl other pro111.8 •• .• ;-4 13 
Hcul and p, rtj()DRI 11ropony. . . __ 1,l:j6_•·_.ai_ j_ 
To111 .......... S ~•s_ T~~·-·· ____ .. _._···•e44.:.; 
J w. ltO!t &LL, Pru,dent. 
l>AU,A~ COL'X'l'Y !--AVIX(;S BA~K-.A))J~L. 
W.11. R-08£RTI, C,u,/,tc,. 
Bills rec lvnblc. 




Caplto.1 stock •••••• .. . .. ' 
Cash llnd Cll&IJ llcm,... .. . .. • • .• I l,033.~ 0110 dl',l>OSltor■ • ••• • • • • ~'1.088."-! 
Orcdlt sut1Jtct to ~litht drnft. •. 5.60:!.Mlllue banks nnil others,. .• • •••••••• .••••• 
On r drafr.,, ••.. •• •••. %1.fO~Sorplus nud other pro11ts.. ••.• 471.W 
Real and penmmll l>rOIJCrly ••• IJ0.00 
---- --Total • . • • . • . • . • .• •• •• •• • J :.:1,400 •ru1at ......••.••••..••...... I 63,400112 
....•... 1 :aax,oo 
102 
DAVE~POHT SAYl~W:, BANK. 
A?iTU0NY BURDICK, l'r<1iumt • 





A•srrs. 0 s 
< 
81115 tOO• I Vll.ble ..... , t!,t~.11~ 2,:ca111tru stuck ......... 
........... . 2.;o,000 00 
······ ... 
011.11h and ,·u.!lh 1u,ms .............. 0,072.60 nue depositors .................. 
1,03-l,OIG 70 
Orcc!IL •uh;•·d \AJ alght d run ... 
n!!S."i aolnuo 1>ank1 ,uad others ............ l!O,:J!?0.00 
... Surplu., rrnd other proOb ........ f,5/,~ .. Over dra(lij, . ............ , , .... ······· 
11,0iO IU ······· .... Jh·,.l aud person••• pro1>erty . ... ---- Total ........ l'.?,32!),9!)1).4. f!,~.OO!U~ ············ ... 9 Tntlll .. ·········· ······· 
DES MOiNF>, SAVINGS BA1-IK. 
P . M, CASADY, rrultltrll, 









Billa ICC(ll \'&ble ... .... $ 8'i2.10i.4G!Capltal ~l(\Ck • ········ ....... ' :m,000.00 ·········· 
OIi.Sh ~ud cu.sh ltflm'I . ··········· 57,g:)i).S3 Duo depoql1,0rs .. .. ·············· 
071,!IIU a2 
OredlL fiUl>JcoL to sight dratt ... 61,l~J 15 Due banks o.nd others .. 
. .... 20,000.00 
Over clraft.s ....................... 0.,12.oolsuri)luq and otlter proftt.<1 .. .. 30 'o,;(),02 
itc111 anti 1,1er<;oual 1,1roporty ..... ~~O\l.00
1 
--·--
Tutnl ........................ e1,o-ci,oa.:.u Tatu.I.. ................ ..... $1,0.2,0,4.31 
DURAN J' RAVINGS BANK. 
~1. na:sTflltlS, Prc.ri1lfnl 
b'l' ATEM ENT. 





A81U>:T8, 0 0 a a 
< < 
llilb rccchablt' ................. • 2';0,690.411Cllpltal &tock ............... ' ...... i 00 ao,ooo. 
Cash 1411d c!Lilh 11,cm, ..... ..... .. 
Oredlt 1111bject to sight draft ... 
o,·er drtlft .... ••·· . ..... 
Real 1u1ll porsonu.l property ... 
T otal . .. ·• .. ... 
2.Sf>, ~• One depositors . .. .. ······ 
21,0,i'l.67ll>uo banks and 0U1ers, ......... 
2.7JI GI Surplu!> Rnd Other profit, .... 
_..::ooo.ou\ 







--• 8 :103,~;t;,J 
1893.) AUl>Jl'OP. 01.<' :-.TAH:. 
0. P, lhLl,&B, Prulcknt. 
Dille reoolvnblc .............. $ 
Ou.sh nnd c:lSb I toms. 
OredlL 11ul!Joet to sight ilraft ... 
o~ er drnrts .. 
Real and p,1rat111al property ..... 
1,IABll,lTlJ".S. 
0,0U.,J C11ritu.l ~lock ................... . 
lJ;'ro.JO llao dep<>sltors .............. . 
2,l\00.731l•uc banks and 01 Ill)~ ......... . 





10 000 00 




60 l?:ll.151 Total • • .. . . • • • • • .. • ..... I 60,231, 15 
FAYETn; COUNTY SAVI~(;S Br.\'NK-\\J~r uxro~. 
Il. B. norr, l'tafdent. 
Dills recotvabl 
Cu..,11 1111) OMh Items .. 
Oredlt 1,alJj ct I•> &li;bt d rntt •• 
Over ,lrafts 
E. n. So.a.w. 7'rcaaurer. 
L LUBILITlli:S. g ___ __._---"!'---
I 
JU ms 2S Onp!tal stock ................. , 1s,~.oo 
....... , Ou,, dCJ>OAl(or,;.. • ••• .. .. ... ... 156,064 03 
31 6:l lluo b11nk11 nn<I others ...... ., , , • 
• • ::iurplus aud other profits ....... 
Roal and v:irllOu ,I property.. .. r..8:!:?.2>< -----
1 otul .................. ! 181.00ll ~ Totti.l ......... .. I lbl 009 llS 
FAHMElt:s' A.i.'°'1'IJ Cl'l'IZI-:N:.,' SAVnrns BANK-Cl,INTOX. 




_J:TS_. ____ l+- i UAIIILITIES, 
Dills n.-ccl n,bhl •• . .. .. .. . .. • .. .. GG,45-'J 00 011paa1 &tock ... ,. 
Oash arocl ca.sh Items.... .. ................ -111110 deJH> It.ors ..... . 
Credit subject tn sight draft .. 2 010.91 nuo IJn1Jk8 nd oth rs. 
.... s 1s,ooooe 
Over drnrLs, • ... • .. .. .. . . • .. ......... !.urpluM 1uul other proflt.& ...... . 
Hen I nnd pen1onal property .... 10.000.00 
Total . .................. 6 70,0IU.ol rot al ................... , 'illOOt 1 
164 BIF.~NIAL REPOR'I'. [AS 
}'ARMERS' LOA)J AND 'J'RC:-.T CO:\Il'ASY-IOWA CITY. 
L . P,UlSONS, PralJmt. 
STA'l'i:\tE:,iT. 
A88ST■ 1,1 ~8ILIT I BI, 
BIiia receivable ..... ... . 
Ct<8b and cuh lt.-Owa • .• , 
...... ~ 4~,0i'i r.21Capltd ■took ....... . ............. i 
, , •• • • •. •• .. . Uuc dcpo,llors .... ............. . 
Orecu, aubJeot to ali;ht drnH ••• ~5,0lii GI lluo banka and others ....... , .•• 
li0.«-1.00 
421,0'iO.SO 
Ovor dr1ttu .......... .... .. ..... . .. . .. • .... Surplus and other pro6U •••••• . G,1;21.40 
lt<-al and 1)('1'8(.Joal pro11crty..... l?,O!ISCU - ---
l'otal .. . .. ... ......... ..... 5 ~ 1,tOJ.~ Total .................. .. .... I 4 1,101-!!0 
0. 0, Oor.t,WA!f, 1'1-U~llt 0, 0. COLLllA!,0 C<uM~r. 
AIIHT8, LIABlr.rTll:S. 
Dills receivable ... .. ...... ...... I 4!!,SCO.t2;0 •1Jltal stock ••••••• , ••••••••••• 
1
1 15,llOO,OO 
On~h and ctuih Items.... . ......... 8,tai. t~ llue del)(>slt,(11·11.... ... •••• ••• ••• . 41,905.01 
Orcdlt ■ubJect W slglit d ratt •• :?,r.o.;.29:0uo banks und otl,urs ...................... . 
Over drafla ............ ..... ..... ':XI Sl :-.11r11lus 1111,1 other pro6t.s.. •••• 3,452.CS 
Ut•nl aud i,ersoonl property.. . .. 11,011.o.; ---T ot.Al ........ .... , ........... t Ql, .:17 G'l Tutl&I • • • . • • • • ............. 8 OO,:<.'i7.G9 















Dlllw reoolvablo ••••••••.•••••••• 
11 io.r.noo1cuvltal •t1k'k .................... S 10,000.00 
Ouh and clL!lb Items . . ........... 1.6tit.ll&j Duo dcpo I tors. . . . . ......... .• . . ,ui02.,s 
OrodluubJoct to ali;bt dratt.... ~,~.oy>ue bnnk" and others...... • .. • •••••• 
(Iver drafts .. ............... ... .. . . L"'OUl'-ur11l11a1,111lollwr1,rofi1K li,lr.O:!() 
Real and pert10nal property.... 0,6:::1.ill 
Tot1&l ........................ t lil.OGl.1.(1 Totut.... ... . •• .• • .••••.•. S r.1,00I.C8 
AUDJTOR 01" ~T \•11-.: 165 
FARMEH~' ~AVINli!S UA~K WILLIAMSBURG. 
WILLIAJI W£L8Il, Prrddcnt. D C. EV.At<&. 0..Ukr. 
STATE\IC~T 
AUl:Tfi TT -----; Lf•RILITIIUI 
nm rccet.-abt 
Oa ha dcasblt ms . • • •• :?.~~ Ono dopo,lt r 
ltrbt draft •• 4~ t l>uc bllnk~ and otbeffl.. 
Ov<r draf .. .• r pr II,.. .. 
ll a d peno al proJK rty .• •• 
T tal ro,r.s, 
1' r. MADISON SA \'1.NGS UA ~1\-1'~1'. IAD!S01'. 
w n. KnCTBIN0ER, l'rclfcknt J A. ~. l'OLLAUD, Ca,/1 U 
AMETI! 
Bills r 1.-abl 
C b a, d h Item■ 
Credit 1u\JJeo t alght draft .. 
OYcr drafts 





i _ < __ 
f IC8.6fl 
IJAllll ITl&S. 
10.a:11~111110 btu,ks nn,l otbel'1! ...... 
. "'urplu• nnd otl er profits 
'l'ot1<l.. • • •••.• , • • •• 
..I 
" a 0 
e _< __ 




J AIOI l:i Ill l'f!O N, l'rufden! n. L. Mu111rr.r£R, t.uhltr 
STATr:»E:'\'I' 
AIIBffl _Jj I.JAllllrJTJ£8. 
Billi! recclvable .• • .•• .... ••... 115,l.'03 :iv Capltnl stock.... . . .. . .. . ::5000.00 
Oasb n od c:uob Items. .• • ••• • 2,1»a.u l>ut• dt posltorR ....... .. 
orcdlt auhJcct to algbt dmft. •• lluc bank& and others, •• 
over <lrotta ..... ........... . urpln• 1111d other prolluo. •• •. • 2, C.S 
lle:11 and pcnt00al property •• 
'l'otal .. . • • • • .. • • • • •• . • • . • • e J2f OOUG Total •• ,. • •• f t::f,0014G 
166 BIEN~LAL HEPORT. [AB 
FARMERS' SA \"IN(iS BANK-GAUNER. 
o. R. llABll1', PrulcknL, E. C. Aaaav, C.'c.uMer. 
c C 
Al:!lft'S, ::, LIAlULl'U&8, 0 
0 0 e 6 
< < 
I 
Ulllt rocelval,lo. .... . .. .. .. .. ! •:·m.,~
1
capltal a tock ................... • 16.000.00 
Cash llDd cub llum11 ..... ..... .. ,.~.11.'II 0110 depositors .••..••.•.••..•.• ~.4«!.'i7 
Credit 11ubJ1>c~ Lo ali;ht drart. .. 1,W. ~i°uo banks and others ........... ...... ····· 
Over drarts .••••••••• ............. 41 OI surplu1 and other profit~ .. ····· 3,480.62 
ltenl ftnd i>CJ'$<>nal property ..... 0,82<).~ ---'rotal ..........•.......... .. I 61, ,a :J!i Total .............. ...... .. ·1' ti I ,bi>.1. 3!) 
FARM}~S• SAVJX<:S BA~K-SIOUX CENTRE. 
N. KHHY, l"rutacnt. 
SrATb:MENT. 
AIISST8, I j L LIABU, ITfES. 1 
____________ J. __ <.::3_ _ ________ ..__<_a __ 
Dills rc•oel vable .... ,, ...... , • I l ~v.JO.D3:Capltal &tock. .................. ..I, ~.000.00 
Qa,h aod ciuh hem,.. . ........... 3.llro 7JI Due) deV<)Sltors....... • •••. .. .. • 00,,Utl.'>'i 
OredlUubJoc:Ho 1lght draft •• 2,!,72.07
1 
Oue bunk~ 1<11d 0tber.11 .. , .................... . 
Ot'Cr ilr1tru, . ........ , ...... , .. . ~.I'!,.~) Surplu11 and other profits.. .. .... 022 00 
Reul and pe1110111t.l property .. .. 
Total ............. . ...... f 67,831!3:I Total ....................... a 67,tJ;M.•.:.S . 
FA.HMF.R.5' SAVINGS BANK UARNES CITY. 
,IOIJN OAIILAND l'ruWr.nt. WH,LAR0 OARV&fl, Ca.hfu', 
STATEUE:-iT. 
,J 
" :, 0 e 
< 
LIABlLtTnill, 
Rills roceh,i,ble ................. It l{I0'::?.':'01'0apltal Mt.(\Ck ............ . ...... . 
O&1h and ca,h Item•. • .. .... .... !? 4~161 Ou<1 depoiltor& .... . ............ . 
OrodltaubJect to a1ghi draft ••• J,60S.37 Duo banks and others .......... . 
o .. er drattl.. ....... . •.. .... .. ... ... · · · l'-larvlus anrl 011, .. r l)t'06ts ... . 






Total ....................... ,-2.-,,,,-.10-.u-, TuttLI.................. .. .. ,G;',m 
------------------·---
• 
A lJ OJTOlt 01' S l'ATI-'. !(ii 
FA1m1ms· A YI. '(l'- B \::-.'K-l\(Alli;.~GO 
D. A.llnowa,Prc,l(knL 
J ,J 




o 11ltal&10Ck.. • ••••.• •.-~  Bills N!<: h able ... 
Cub and ca h It 
Crcd I l &U bJoct to lgh t draft 
Uvor dr tts. 
Re I o.nd pcn,onal property •• 
Total ....... 
Or:o. li . Kmor, Prald n.t. 
• J:T!! 
ntlls rec lt'nlllo 
0, !J nn<l c h Item • 
Credit auh,Ject to sight d rurt 
Over drnrta 
l:cnl ond pllr,iun11l l)r0tJ rh 
Tor I 
I 4 • 
8,006.31 Du11 dt l)()SILOrs I 20,~7.ro 
11,86.'\ 8S l>uo bn11I.- ltnd 11thl'n1 .... ... • ... 10,COO oo 
flOO ~urplus oncl other profit.~ 
G,!9l.l,(I 
D,000.llO 




Du banks and ot!Jcrs ....... . 
r11l11 11n<lu1hcrJ)roflts 
l'ol&I. • ... , ......... I 
FAHMHtS' AND 'l'HAl>EIIS' SAVl~tlS HAXK- H~NCHOF•1•. 
Il. ll lttCIIIIOND, l'ru/d,;11C.. A n. lhc1u,oito, Q11h~r 
81ATCMEN I', 
~A.II rrs--e/ J_L 
I I 
LIADILITll:8. 
B Illa rcccl t'ab r . .. 
Cash ll'ld oash 11~11111. 
Ore-dlt aubJ ct to I ht drnft 
o, .:r drufta.. .. . 
]teal and personal property 
'l'otal .... ......... . 
I 22 ,UO O 1pltal &tock ••• .. 
t1,100.01loui, tl1•v,,&ll<tl'I! ... , ... 
2 12.5'7I Due ban Iii and 01.her1 .•.• 




" = 0 
E 
< 
' 13, 00 I, 83()1',, 
1,IOO 00 
a.t I 71 
1• ,61l !8 
lG 
FAlt.Ml-:H.::;• A~l) MI::CllANlCS' '-AVINGS BANK-VAV!-:);l'Ol<T. 







I - 1ooroooo ~ ..,..,,-;-,i;u:, Capital stock .. · ........ ·• • •• •··· lo ' nm, rcoeh·alllc. • •• •• .... ••• .. .. .... I ~:: r.•1
1
nu1i tlf'l>OSl!on.............. ..... ~.!>.">l~ 
o,uh and ca11h Items•••·· •· ··• ooo oo 
1l,IU-~ Duo bani.& 1uad o thers .•. •· ... · · 
20
• 
Credit 6uhJoot to 1lght dmrt.... I OCIU ,uri>IUB and otLer pro0l9 ....... •.~:-.:?.3'i 
Jtcal nnd pcrsooal pr1,pcr1y •.•• -~ --
Ovor clrafui ...... •••" •• · • ... ".... ' I 
u:;i 1G ll'l Total ....... ••••· .... • ...... • :i:tlJOO.:!"! 
'l'ot.a\, ••.• •·• ...... ,.. • • ••" ♦ .ll ------ I 
FAH?it1ms· SA \'I~GS UA:SK-'fllOMPSON. 
n o. 13,unt.•. ca,1,vr. 
r.cor.1<1: l!i:COll, Prulilrnl. 
\ i I ::_·=•U \ 1 
-----------'il,-e:;.a:i'0apltnl ,;tock ..... ~. -.-.-.. -.-•• -.. -.-•• l-1•-1-'o.'-ooo-oo 
A881!T8, 
81111! rccol.,11\Jlo. • •· •· •• •• • 1 I ·w 01 Due tlcpml1or11 .. •• · •• ... ••• .. .. •.ou.u 
O'"h and ca!>l• 1101111 .... • • • • · I 
I I 
\ 
•GOil.' lluu n.wk11 And othr,r11, ••••••••• 
1
. 
crodltsubJl'ot to alilit 1 "' 1 ·" · I 2-li ll.' 
l,~1.1< :-,11r11lu111111tl otllllr 11rolll8,. , .. • 
O•cr<lr"r1s.. ... ...... \ 
ttoal and pcn1011nl properly,.. :J,l';U ii:; ---
-- $ 11,291 iO 
1 II ••11 ~!l Total ....... ....... • ...... I 'l'otal ... , • •· ........ " ,.. I _____ - ------
(ir.ll:"11,\ N AMlmH:A~ S,\ n:-;c;:-; n.um-num.1::-.li'l'O::-.. 
W••· /\. To11nr.Y-. l)dc 1,i,r • 
. 1.01 1'8 J. ltA'f80)1, l '1v1ldtn!, 
\ 
g \ l,JABll.lTIE~. I ; 
! ~ -----------f---0 001 to Oapll,al stock • •· .. • ...... • • • .. •• · 1• ioo.ooo 00 
Rills reco\v11,llle..... .. .. .... .. .. •• ' • 2 
r,s ll30"" oue depositor,; .... •· •· •· .... .... 1•~·•07·0 
oath "nrl c11,sb lll'm,. ........... •· ••• • cl thers... • .... • ....... . 
a:!"J 3'H-lu r pJus o.o«\ o ther proOt••·"' .. H.~ 
O•e r dru.l te ....... ,.. .. ..... ... \ 
n aal anti 11en1011al properly. •• O.'\,'..':."lM ..., --- fl :!11'.!.~~I 
T ot•! ....................... 1,!0'.l.0!621 T otal ................. • · _• __ _ • 
1893 J Alli)! I OR Ot I A rL 160 
Gl.:RMAN SAYINGS 11,\?,l\-l>AVENPOR'l', 
ll, U. AJCDR&1!E", Prafdent. 
Dill• rcoolvu.b\e ... , • • • ••• 
Oath ond caab ltcm.!1 
Oredlt. &nbJ ct to 1li;ht. drnf\ 
Ov r 11rnlts 
011A8, N. Voss, Ccuhler, 
-====-,,-----= 
J J 
C C g I U.Dll,ITll:S, 1:1 
6 ; 
< < 
.. fl,'iGl,116:i.ro:Capllal stock .. • .. • ... .... f l'>00,000.00 
ft JO llae deposltons.. •. • .... •• .... ... 4,311,SCO~ 
!JO 'i Oue banks an•I other& ,.. .... ••• JOO COO 00 
, •• ::!nrplu• nnd otl,or vroOI.I ... I ,iu.r.o 
R al and p rsonal prop rly. l:O.OOZ.03 ----
Total ___ :.: . , .. ,. P,101,UXJ.I~ 'rotnl • • ... •• .. • • ••• ••• 0,101,1"1.11 




~=EC I __l_j___ J,IADILITIES, 
Dill• recel YDblc • • I l I t.16 SO Ca,plt:lhtock ••• 60,00000 
ro,o-r. oo OlUih llnd r:i h ltOrM , 
OrcclltaubJocLto ltii;btdraf\ ... 
Ov!'r drnrlB • 
li,2SO 15 Due dr.l)OSll<>nl .............. . 
66 Pue bank• nml otb rs ........ .. 
l,lr.6.13 Surplus nod other profits ...... . 
ltonl null 1> l'Mino.l property..... 1 COO 00 ----
Total • •• , .... ... ... • I 147,rAl:l.l'I Tnt"l ....................... t Ul.tWlli 
GERMAN TltUS'J' AND SAVINGS llANK-DUBt;QUI;. 
Jonir llr:r,L, l'ruldr.nt, J, !I, Wi:mo:n, Oa,Jtfa. 
STATEMENr. 
C a 
" LIABILITIES, g .AIHT8, J r J 
~ ~ 
--~< __.____~ ... 
Bills re lvablc. ................. I 415 015117 I apltal slook .................... 8 100.000.00 
0 b nnct CMb lloms.. •• • •• • 
OradlUnlJJcct to tight ctra.U ... 
ov, r ol rntt.11. • • • • ... .. .... 
l'4lal and l>OMIOllal proper! Y 
'lolal 
f5,J{t?,CS Ouo d~pos1\0n.. • • .. •• ..... ..... 829 G:'2. II 
'i,6::2 Uuo bank■ an<I othcr11. .... •• . .. :0.000.ro 





Tut11I ...................... S 4;0.6()7.113 
170 BIENNIAL REPORT. 
GER:P.1AN AMERlCAN SAVJNGS BANK-LI!: MARS. 









81111 reoel,rable .••.•. ..••••...•.. 
1a l'i2.!!3L'l71Oapltal stock ..................... 1$ 60,000 00 
Oa&h and oa.ab It.em• ............ , lll,lki3 67 Due lh-f)Ohll.Ors ...... ,. . ... . .. . . 15a,';01.00 
CradluubJecHo ■lght draft. . . I~.~:,,:; Due banks 1101! others............ 10,010.09 
O•er drar1.1.. ............ •••••••• 0,,12.t..1:surplu• and other profits....... 5.:.?S 00 
Rt-al and pel"80nal property •.••• -~1 __ _ 
Toi.al, ..................... .. I !?llt,:t:7.69 Tot.ul. ......... , .............. I 210,;;:!7.£,e 
GRA~W AVENUE SA \'ISGS B.L'ffi:-DJ::S MO~ES. 
D. II, Koo,u:e, Pl'aldtnt. Ga;o. w. SOOP&. Ca1/1la. 
STATEMENT 
.J .; 
C: = 4hffl, " LIADILlTl:Et;, :, 0 0 e a 
<Cl < 
111111 recohabte ........ .. .. .. ' 104,C00.9'?1Ctlpltal &tock. ············ . ....• ro.ooo°' 
Cub and c"h Item, ............. U,'!04.5.'t Due depo,,lt.ors ... ... .......... .. 83,500.51 
Credit subject t.o &lgM draft. .... 3,or.:?.01 Due banks and others ...•. .. ... 4,001.18 
O•er drafts., ...................... 008.47 Surplus o.nd othor proOt..i .• ..... 5,b81.13 
Beal and peraonal property ..... '1,!?1LOO 
Tot.al ....................... ~u.m.s: Toi&! ......... ·••···••••···•• 10,437.83 
GRAETflN'Gl.;& ~AVlNGS BANK-GRAE'I."TINGER. 
B, 8 0AM8BT,Pra~i o. w. BOOOll.l?fSOlf, Caahvr. 
STATEllE:ST. 
il!Jl:T8. I g L LIAJIU,ITIJC~. i 
____________ _,._......::],_ ---------.;--<.::.e'--
e111a reool•able,..... •••••• • • • I 9,800.2,ICapltal stocll. • • ............... 1, JO,uOO oe 
Oaah and cub 11.ems... ••••••• •••• 7llS 821 Due dol)()'!lt,or<1....... . • ... .. . • .. J,013.JC 
011. 1a,oue b.,nks aml otheN.. •.•. •. . ••. 80u I)() 
l,040,o& -:urplus and other profit•....... ~ 03 
Oredlt au bJcot to 1lgbt drat, .... 
O•er dratt.■ .• ................... 
Real and pel'ti0n1&l property •.•.• 
----
Total •• ••. .. •. .. • . ...... • 1~.&u.101 
---'--------------'----
Total. ................. .. l!:?,tUJ.111 
• 
1893.J 
AUUIIon OJ,' ~J'AI"E. 
GEORGE SA Vl~GS BA?\K-GJ-:ORGE. 
B . L. r.,cru.ans. Pra'.dent. 
lit 
<lSSI:Tll. I I .l ? 1.unrLJTtES. :: -----__J __ ... ;::___ i 
Bills rocelvabJc •• • ••••••..••• t· ro,313.3e Onplt.al st,,o_L:_· ------+-.!<L_ 
O:isb and c:i.sb Items. . • •• • • • • •.fll!I.~ Ouo cl0P05lt •• • • • • ... •· • .... S 1a,ooo.oo 
ONldlt. •ubJect to sli;hi cl t ors • •• ••••• 11,,, 
Over dratts. • ra ' ·i 3,0S.-.8:' Due b:i.nb nrid others •.•••.•••••• 
neat and i,erao~~I ~ro·:.:.::·Y·· · • • M.rJ,~urpJu~ and otlmr profits ...... 
.. ~ •·· • .oo ru 
Total ---
• • ••••••• • •• •• • ·••••• ~'i'JJ..~!! Total ---
....... ••••••• •• ~ :1:5,'t:i.1., 
001.08 
UEHMAN SA \'l NGS llANI~-Pl:ESTO ~ 
Orro 80Hlfll>T, l'ra,!(h,,t, • ' 
STATE:\IE~. 




I i l.lABILirn:s. ----- s nu1s rocel •ablo ••• _ __,_  __: _ --~< 
IO C!l0.001 opltaf 510cll. , •••••• ,. • • •• 12 Oash nnd "Bllb ll<'me • 10.QOO 00 
· • • • 3,5(,j 61 Duo deposit.on. • 1 
Credit aubJect to slirht drntt • . ··• ·•·• l2,~U.t! 




.. 0 banks And Others. •.••..••• 
Beat I ·· · •· 1 urp!us 11n(I other p u 
and pe al JJropcrty •• •• ~~ ro ts ••••• ··1 C.0.(S 
Total. . • 
........... •· :!:l,l!OJOJ Tot al ...... 
.. .. ,ii:ixi_oj ----.!__ ___ 
, GJ-:RMAN SA'\lJNGS HANK-EAJU,l~G 
J. F. Bun-oo:.r, .Prn~t. i • 
==========~Rl'ATI-:llEST. 
AB811TB, 
Bill l'OOell"Ab'e. ...... ! 
Oasb and cash ltc.t:1s • •• •. . • 
Credit &11bJcc1 lo Bight drart •••. 
Over cl rafta. 
Ilea! and pcrso~~; ;~~;:~·:: 











172 BIENNIAL J<EP(1Rf. [AS 
GERMAN SAVINGS BAXK- DBS MOINES 








Bills recc!Table .................. S Z,;?,EC().J...: Capital ~Lock ..... ............... 50,000.00 
Ou.sh and Cll8h Items ...... ...... 17,003.7~ Due dl•posltors .................... 2;;J,7l6.05-
OrcdlL 1ubJe,et to sight draft .... aa,,~ !!.', llue b.mk~ and othcra. ....... ... . ... 
Overdrnfts . ..... ··············· 1,~w 8urplu, und other proflLs ........ 5,880.05 
Real and per onal properly •. .. ] ,~3 3G --- ---
Total ........................ a>7,u.1.w '"J'oto.l ..•.....•.• ............. 307,J3J.60 
GElUIA..'1 SAVINGS U;Ul'K-ALTON. 











Bi1111 rocch·ablc .... .............. • H.217.«,ICupltal stock ...................... s 16,000.00 
Oa,1b u.ud 011.11b ll.tJUJ8 .......... . .. 3,3111.!?71 Due dt•l)O,-ltors .................. 3,617.5:?. 
Oredt, ■ubje.)t to sight drart ... ,r.u, Due b11t1ks and otber11 .......... . 2!lZ.61 
Over dratts ................. ······ 100.0IISul'plnH and other profits ...... ············ 
Roal and pcrBOoal vroporty J.:,,,.,.:r. t, ... ----
Total .... ....... ....... ..... 10,no.oa Totl\l .. . ..... . ............... 1U,7i0.~ 
GERMAN SAVINGS BA..NK-WA.LNUT 
















Dills rooelv1~ble .... . . .. .. •. .. .. • ......... c,.plLu\ stock ..................... $ 10,000.00 
01\&b and oasb Items .... ................. Due dop0sltor,. . . . . .................... .. 
Oredlt11ubjCCL to tight dmtt.. . ~.0~2.ll5 Duo b1'nl,s n11<1 other~........... .. .. . .. .. . 
Ovor dr11r1.1..... .................. ..... .. .. ,.,urplo• and other profitR .............. ... .. 
Jtcal BIid pOl'IIOUal propcrl y..... ~.:m·.:;; ----
TOLIII.. ..• .. . . . . . . • .. . . .. . .. . . 10,000.00
1 
'l'ot.u.l ....................... I 10,0C\I.OO 
1893 J \t.;l>ITUB 01:' ~TATE. li3 
HUD O:-. SA \'1:--:G, B :\K HUlhOS. 
Joa:'f II. Lt:ATITT, Prealdcnt L. It l'c1r1m, CcuJ1la. 
All&&TS. 
Bills recclvnblc ..... ... ...... ~ 
-On h i.o,I <'a h Items .. , ..... ..... . 
Cr<'dlt 8U bJ~t to al.;I, t urnfl • 
I 
83,3ll:! 30 C:i.pltul llWOk ................... t 15,000.00 
r.,:m.ll0
1
Duo depositors .................. , SG,300.07 
8,01:i.Ol Ono bun~s aotl 0Lhert1 • • • .. ••• 
(h·, r drnftg ........... .. 8!11.r.l S1111,h1B i.nd othor proRts........ PtH3 
1 al prop rty .... :?,JU:.: Ir. n luan 1 
Totnl ..... .......... I "l,3lr..~O 'l'ohl ........ .............. e &l,Wi,iO 
1101,ST.BLN ::>AVI~CS BA1'/K IIOLSTEIN. 








llllls re,·, lvulilo .................. r 1.1,23!1.TT Ca111tul 1-touk ... , ................ f 80,000.00 
0, b and e h 11cm .. • ... • .. 13,.."TT.01 Doc dcl)051tors.. ........ •• .. ... . • UW .65 
-Crodlteul,Jcot toalght tlmft. . rn.~m.n Vue bnuks anti others........ ... 0,000.00 
Ovor llrnftA ..... .... .. • ...... ,lG.81 ~urplus autl other profits ... .••• ll3,C28.SS 
Uc I and por1111n11l propcny .... I 10.,7.l~ll 
Total .................... : i'J:-a,..;744 Total ................... 1 Jia,257.~, 
HO:l_CE !'>A Vl~rrs UA~K-:::iIOUX Cl rY. 
011:0. E. WcsaoTT, Prufde11t. 11. ~. IIUIIBAl!D, O<ulila. 
ABBl:TB. f,tABH,lTU: .. 'I. 
.s 
" " 0 !l 
< 
Bllla ~olvnble.. . .•• • ...... It 02.616.lt « apltnl stock... .. ........... 1 60,000.00 
Cnsh und cash ll<ln,1 ... .. • ... .. :1.1s:i.ao Dun d~posllors.. ... .. .. . ... .... d!l,742.nt 
OrcdlL subject to sight II raft .... : • .io-~u 0110 nanka nnd others ........ .. 4':33.~I 
~.IJ00,2.1 Over drafta .. ,... . . . ....... .... .. ll7'lll• :-<urplu, and oth~r profil 
Re1,I nud personal PMJ.)(!rty. . .. s,r~r,.qo 
'l'otal ........................ i'wo~;;:;;I Total .......... . . . t 100,8120!! 
174 BIENNIAL REPORT. [A.8 
H.E~RY COUNTY SAVINGS BA~K-MT. PLEASANT. 
0110. a. SPAilll, Preiri&nt. 0. V. AHNOLD, C<Ja/l(cr. 
STATEME:ST. 
~ ~ 
d d 5 LlABIL.lTJES. 5 
a a 
A88&TS. 
------------..;---=I::.__;,.._ ___________ __,_ __ <::;:__ 
B1119 recelv11blo .•......•........ ,, 2.58,036.20 Oa1,1ltal stock ..•.. ··.·.·.•.·.·.·.·.· .• ·. • • ··.·.I• 24,000.0C 
Oash nod CW!b Items...... .... ... 4,437.68 Due depositors.... 260.G82.Gl; 
OredltsubJect to alght dr11tt. ... 14,391.74 Duo banks and others •...•..•.•............ 
Over drafts........ . . ... ..•. .. . . . ,.;rJ Surµlus and other profits.... . .. 1,100.03 
Roal and 11orsoo11l property.. ... 8.Sil'!.7J ---
Total •.•••.••...•• .••• ..•.•..• I 285,782.71 Tilt.al ..................... ... II 28.'i,7S:!.7l 
HOME SAVINGS DANK-DES MOINES. 




AStlltTB. :, LIABILITIES. 
:, 
0 0 a 8 
~ <l 
Bills reoelv11blo ...............•.. I I 11!9,28S.ru Oo.plto.1 stook ...............•..... i 60.000.00 
Oasb BDd cash ltelllB. ··········· 22,567.41 Due de1,Josltors .•...... ·········· 101,035.U 
Credit aubJoot to sight draft ... 6.872.07 Due banks 11nd others ... . ........ ............ 
Over dro.tt.11 ............ ........... 9LIS Surµlus and other 1,Jroflts ....... 0,2JO.~!'> 
Real aod personal property ..... 2.362.26 ----
Tot.al .................... .... , 101,181 ,80 TotaLI. ........................ I 101.m.89 
HOME SAVINGS BA.i."lli-IOWA FALLS. 




A n 5 LIAJllLI TI.ES. g 
a a 
< < 
llllls reoelvn.blo ....... , ....... I I 26,0J2.71J Capital stook ................... f 2:i:000.00 
Cub irnd oo.~h Items ........... .. 1,820.08 Oue depositors................ . . 0.293.'17 
Credit subject to sight drnt t ... . 5,315.la Due bunks aod others .......... . 
Over druft.s...... .... .. .. .. •... .... 387.MISurplus and other profits ...•... 
Real :in<I persou11l prOl,JOrty..... 7'25.10 --- 1----
T otal ......... . .......... . .. I a,i,207.21 Total . .. .................. ... I 
3.47 
34,207.24 
18U3.J AliUITOR OF STATE. 17ll 
IOWA STATE SA YJNGS BA!iK-BURLlNGTON. 




ASSllff. :, LIAB lLlT IEtl. d 0 0 
8 ~ < 
Bills recel val1le .•...• ······ .. t1,1so.,~.z:!capltal stook ..................... , 100.000.00 
OILHb and cash I toms .............. 4,353.70 Due depo.ltora ....... ·········· l,117/iGt.81 
Oredlt subjout to slghl draft .... ':tl,964.GS Due banks llJld others, .••...••.•• ,;.;,oo 
O?cr draft.s ..•.••....•. ... .... , ...... ...... Surplus and other profit.~ ........ 113,410 OIi 
Roal Mad persouu.l property .••.. 62,faJ 05 ---
Total .. ........... ······· 11,nJ,2.J7:'iO Total. •.....• . ........... ... 11,333.~47.70 
IOWA COUNT¥ LOA'N" AND SAVINGS BANK-MARENGU. 









Bills reccl v able .......... ... .... lO.l.&,:1.001Capltal stook ...................... • 14,000.00 
Oash and cash ltowe. ········ ., ......... Due depositors ...... ......... . ... 1l2,?01.711 
OrcdlL auhjoot to sight draft. 20,183.u'J Due ha.nks and otbors .......... , ........... 
Ovor d ra.fte .. ·········· ..... .. .. ........ Surplus and other pi-ollta ....... 116/i.~{J 
Real and pursooal property. ... 800.00 
Totp.L. ..................... ,.I 127,000 l~JI Total ................ ........ s 127,666 00 
IOWA SAVINGS UANK-STOUX CITY. 






:, l,IADIL1TIE8, :, 
0 0 a a 
< ~ --
Bills recolvable. .•.•.•.••.• ....• r.oo,rr.o.os1oapltal stook .. . ................... 250,000.00 
Oash a.nd cu.sh Items ............. :!8,116,01 Uuo deposl1ol'8 .. ··············· JOO,:lUO GI 
Credit Aubjeot tn &lgbt dru.tt .• 3.ill!~.00 Due b~nks and others .. ......... ,s.ooo.cxi 
Over dr11tta .. ..... .... a:;2.'T.I Surplus and other proOt~ ........ 79.aGll.87 
&al aud v~r .. onal pro11urty .• .. ◄0,0cl8.70 ----
Tots! .............. .........• r;1a, 1i.; -Ill 'l'ot:.l ........................ t 5TJ.7M.48 
176 BIENNIAL REPORT. [AS 
lOWA STATE SAVINGS .HANK-CRESTON. 








I Bills receivable . ............... I 100,&.J0.85 Capitol stock.. . ...... .... ..... $ 50,000 00 
Oa!!h and oaoh Items. . . . .. . . . . J5,<m.'i4,Due depositors . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . 00,818.f)() 
OredJt subjeot to ■Jght draft.... Jl,107.81!1 •ue bank'! and others .................. .. 
Over drl\fts,. .. .. .... . .. ....... 1.707.ll Surplu~ and other profits....... 2,014.60 
Rc11l aod personal property..... 21,269.~d 
Total ...................... I H!J,70:1.:i;;' Total .......... ..... .. 
lOWA TRUST ANU SAVINGS .BANK- DUBUQUE. 






0 • J,IAllJUTIES. 
8 
< 
Bills receivable .. ········ ...... . 615,172.00 Cap I ta! stock .................... 
0118b and casb llCWR ...... ....... 5.1,Ha.oo Due depositors .. ·•·· ············ 
Urodlt subject to sight draft .... 87,606.70 Due banks and others .. ..... 
0 ver draft~. , . ........ .......... Ul0.19 Surplus and other profits,. ····· 














-----Total ........ ··············· • 761,157.71 Total.. .......... s••••• ..... s 7tll.J57.7 --
IOWA SAVINGS BANK-RU'lilVEN. 





0 a ... 
LIA.BILlTI 1:8. 
Bllls rooelva.ble ................. • 83,4~.02 Oe.pltal stook ... ·· ··········.:::::I• 
Oe.sh nnd 0IL!lb Items. .. . •• .. .. .. 8,367.'13 Due depositors ......... .. 
Oredlt subJeot to sight dra.tt.. .• 785.55 Due banks aud othors... .. ... .. 










Roal and persona.I property.,,.• 7,249.251 ---
Total ......................... • 47.887.oo Total ...................... I t 7,8S7.55 
.\.UlHTOR or ::, r \'1'1':. 177 
!I. o. L.un:, Prufdent. 1'. B. l>TRISOll'IELD, Ot«hitr. 




Billo l'('culvable ............... I! :J2.7('7.o71C'uplt;il ~t<.1<.'k .................. i 10,Cl.'O UO 
Cu•h aed c ,5h Items...... . ... l~<l'27As Duo llop<••!10!".. ................ 112.:ml.GS 
Orellll subject to slghLct1111l .... t.'!h.00 l>uu bankij au(I other,; .......... . 
Over dri.fts . ... •.•. ...... ....... Q,CO.• Gl('•trpluq and olborproflt.1 ....... . 
Roni and per ooal prope1·1y, ... {,OU.,,, 
Total............. ... •. .., ~1~,.00/ Total. •• , . . . .. .. • . • • .. ... .. • I ~~.81'.IJO 
IDA <..:OUN'l'Y SAYINGS BANK-IDA GROVE . 
J, '1'. BALLAlll H-e1idr,nt. 
81' \ TEMENT. 
.. 
:, 
g l,t "DILlTLl!IS. 
6 
-----------·-+--~'--:-------~-
111.397.,(•apltul 8lOOk ................... Is nJlLq rccclvnblo .• . •.••..••...• ! 
Oash and cll!!h lti,w, ........... . 4,'!61.:,11 Duo <lcposltors .......... ,. ... .. 
?G,000.00 
OJ,171.03 
Oredlt subJoct 10 &tgLt draft ... . !!IJ,001.52 IJuc b1u1kq 11nd ulltcrs ................... .. 
Over drntl, .................. .. 7,03/!.US ;;uq,tu, and ollu•r profits ...... . 
Real an<I personal property,. . . 25,IJ((l.OO 
l--Tot.11,l ....................... • lll!l,100.U, 'l'ot:.l . • . . • • .. •• • • . ....... I lGO,lll!l.07 
IOWA STATE SAVINGS BANK-FAHU'IELD. 
J. E. ROTD, Prufdent. E. A. Dow.urn, CCl•Tlfn. 
brA'l'EMEN1'. 
- -~ .. ..l R R ..t.SllJJ:TS. ::, ttADILlTHC8, ::, 0 0 
~ 8 ... 
Bill,; reccln,ble .... ............. • 274.,07U110apltal sto<'k ............. , ........ ' 00.000,00 Oaeh and 011,ih I l¥ms ........ ., •. U,0H.62 Due d<'posltors .................. 210,707.10 
Credit :,ubJc,•t, to sight drurt . .. 1:J.7t7,r,zl Oue brrnks and 01 bets,. •••...••. ············ Over dra rts .. .............. . ..... 6.071.5:J Surplus Rnd other profit-< ...... 11,8.'ll,t)lj 
Ro:.I and 1>cn101rnl 1>roporty •. ,. 13,00000 ----TOt:ll. ... .. .... ....... ....  u;t,MI.JS Toti:i.J.. . ..... ········· ----... 3M,MJ.I~ . 
17ts BJ1':NSJ,\I, ltEPOltT (A3 
IOWA SAVlN<iS HANK-CEDAR RAPIDS. 




" " LlAll(LlTlt:R, :,,UUTI, :, 0 0 
8 8 
< < 
RIii• rccclvablo ••••• . . . . .. . . . --11 110, 100.001c.,p1ta1 1t.oclc ............. ······-- I 60.000.00 
Oa.eb and ca.eh Item, ••••• ....... ········· .. Duo <lepo.ltore ............... ... 15.~.0d 
Oredlt 1uhJect to ■lgbt. drafl •. 4,462.~i Oue banks aod olber■ ........... ····· ..... 
Ov<'r drntta ....................... 783-61 Surplus and olber proftt- ....... ............ 
Heal and personal property ..... ············ ----
Tot.al ........ ................. t 65,:t?ll.08 Tot.al ........... ............. . 6.\,320.0S 
JOllNSOY COUNTY SAVINGS BANK-IOWA CITY. 




L1ADlL1TlE 9, :, .t.8S&Ta. :, 
0 0 
8 s < < 
Bills roooh•ablo .................. , eoo.eoo.os1captta.l r.U\Ck • ........... ....... It 12:i,l)00.00 
Qaab aud caah Items. .. . . ... .... 6',o:tl.7i Ouo drl)0,11.0rs .. .. ·············· 6:I0,~117.22 
Oruc.llt 1ubJeot. to 1l1bt draft ... 6:J,'31.00 Ouo banks and others ............ M00.00 
0Ycr dratlAI ......... .............. 11,18:!.24 Surplu1 and olher1>ro8ti1 ..... .. 2,":'80.z7 , 
Hea&I and pel'IIOoal property ..... 2M00.00 ---- ----
Total ........... .. ............ I 7w.Oi7.t0 Total. ................. ..... * ":G.,,On.49 
JEI-'FEltsON SAVINGS HANK- JEFFERSON. 








BIil■ rcc1;1lYable .... .............. . ti,:tZ;Ct16 Oapltal stOQk ....... ············ • ::;,000.00 
Oaab and cub It.ems .... . ........ 4,10:J Ir. Ouo dcl)O"ltors . ................... ~.117.10 
On.idlt subJeot to 1l1bt drllft .... 10,400.10 Due banks and otbere .. ......... . ..... .... 
0Yerdrafta .. . . . . . .. ..... ..... . .......... ~urplus and other pr.181,a .. ..... 431.08 
Beal and pereonal proporty ..... 1,123,&!l --- ---Tot.al ..... ................. U3,64R.!8 Total ... ...... ... .. . ... It 3:l,ri18.IS 
AUD! J'Oll UF Sl'ATE. 179 
KEOKUK :SA Yl~GS B£\XK-Kt,;OKUK, 
o. F. D.nu, Pruldu1t. 
STATl'.lJENT. 
~ .. 
" .LSBIITI. :, Ll.l■ll,1Tlll8, C, 0 
~ 8 < < 
Dills rcce!Yablo. ..... ... ... ... is 41,.8:ll.20:0Apltal Stock . ............. ... i 100,COO.CO 
Cash aad cub ltema . .. ., ., ..... 81,CSI.~jDun deposlto1'11 .................. ·~ Credit 1ubJcot to &lght drats ... 100.~.Q;l°uc banb aod otbcn ........... ... ······ o.- r drafl.l ..................... 421U! Surplus and other proflu.. ... ~OOJ.a) 
Ilea! uud personal property .... 50000 
Tota.I ..... ................. ! Gla,:J(i).2:; Ttltal. ... ............. .... IJ 1113.tw.llJ 
l{ESWI<'K SAVINGS BANK-KI•:SWJUK. 
W, W. WU.SOil, ~ 
STATEllENT • 






Dills roe lvable •• • ... .. .... ~ 40,400 10apltahtock ... ......... , ...... 1t lM00.Cl'.l 
Oa&ab aod cash Items. .... • .. I ••~ rs IJuc dc.11osttor1.. •• • ........... I 30~ 81 
8 
-,; 
OrodtHubJect to algbt drott ... h G,'103 CJGl()uo banks aud otbcre... ..... •• .. ...... 
Over drolt.i; ....... , •• .. • J,GJ7 
1
surplua aucl nthor J)roflts.... I 618.47 
Il.oal and por11onal PtOl>f rt.1.. ... .. • •• ... .. k----
Tolal..... ... • • .... • •••• G:l.4ol I Tot.at .......... .. ........ 
1
i 112,,;,.:s 
KALONA SAVINGS BANK-KALO~A. 




g 1,1.ADll,lTU!B, g 
~ ~ -----------+-.;;:<~~---------_ ...... __ < __ 
I 
BIiia rece.lvoble • .. • .. • • ••• I l!0,&4 t.~I OapltAI st.ock ...... ,. ............ I 10,000 00 
Cub a.nil o:i.sb lt-0rn&.... .... .... G,(r.6.6: Due c.leJ}O!llton,,....... .. • , . .. 41 182.11 
.lo8dl:TI!. 
Credit ubJect to sigh, dratt .. 
o .. , r ilratt .. 
Roal a11,1 llCl'MlUIII 1.1ro11crt7 . .. .. 
Total ....................... ,, 
IG,!:;3.t!
1
ouc banks and otbcre .. 
U 11Jl"urplus and ot.hcr profits 
2,Gl7,ll 
61,553.ti:l Total ............. . 
40140 
--------
180 811:~SIAI, REPORT. rA3 
LEE COUNTY SAVINGS HA..~K-FT. MADISON. 
8. ATLl:■, Pruldmt. OB0, ?al. IIA."ICll&TT, Caaltler, 
STATEME:-.T. 
.; • 1 
C e 
Afl~BTB, :, tIADILlTIES, :, 
0 0 a a 
< < 
Ullle rl'colvabJi, ........ .. .. .. i 2 ~.748.4r,1Capltal stook. . ............. ..... 40.000.00 
I 
Ca•h nod oaah lte011 ............ o0,5,'H.~,.
1 
Due deposltora . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. a.·t =r. . .u 
Orodl~aubjeo~ to algbt dr1,rt .... 70,091.0JIOuo banks and others ....................... 
Over ,Jraflll ................ . ..... 6:.'9 4:J Surplu1 aod other proOts..... ... ll,'iG2.CO 
Roni and 11ersonal 11ro1,1erly, .... ----
Total......... .. ........ 
10,0'iOOII 
I ,00,000.10 Total ........................ 
1
, ,ou.000.10 
LIT:CLE SIOUX SA VIN GS BANK-LITTLF. SIOUX 
W. A. LOVl:L.AND, Prtftdrnt, P. G DICKS, C<UJllkr. 
STATEMENT. 
LIADIL1Ttz8. 
RIii■ rO<lelnble ................. I tS.!.'00.31 Capital stock ...... . 
OaMb aod ca.ab 1tom1....... .. .. . 
Crc,11~ 1ubJed ~ 1l&h~ dra!t ... . 
Over drall9 ........ ......... .... .. 
Real and poraonal property .... . 
2,060.06 Due deposltor1.. . .. . .. .. . ..... 
J,llb.'l.3.", Due Dou ks and otber1....... •. 












Total .... .................... t 6,,0o:!.71 Totol, ....................... t G'i,09'.l 71 













Dllh1 rcce1vu.ble .................. 1, ,o,moa1ou.111:u.1 stoolt ...... .............. 1, 10,uoo.oo 
Ow.h a od c~h !tom■............ . . .. ......... Due deposltutll.. .• . ... . .. .. .. .. . • 71,!I00.47 
Ored!U ubJoct to alght d raft .... 8,&lS.03 Duo ban ks and otber.1 ........... .. 
0Tor dra!tl ...... . . ..... . ...... . ............. Su rplus a nd other profit~.. ...... a,151.40 
Real and poraonal prope rt y ............ . ... . 
Total. .............. . ........ • 85,f:01 uo Total . .. . .. . . . .. • . . . . . .. . . • .. • 8.'l,tiOl.90 
AUDITOR UF ~T.ATR. 
l l 
B. n. A. IlEJHO~G6Elf, Prulde111. J 0. l'ETERtl, ~kr • 
AIISl:TS. LI ADILJTIE<. 
DIil re Iva bl ................. . 
Onsh and c:i.qh It ms. • • • ... .. . •.•••••••. Duo dt:posltor-1 ................. .. 
Orctllt subjec~ to sl ht draft... 7 UU 33 lluo b:rnks and others. ........ . 
Over drart.s...... . . • ... Sutplui nud other pro6ts ••. 
ll.oal ond personal 11ro110rty .. .. 
Total. .................. 11r.iiz 'low.I ................... . 








,101111 A CO&TZ, Preisldcnl. 
(1 A. FIIIIC!ltlTIIOII, oa,i.w . 
. 1 A n,lll'~T . 
-----"~llfl-B"nl-_____ L 1 LIAIHl,ITIEl!. 
..... ,. 8111■ n,cc:vobl ...••• 
Oasb aud clL!lh Items ............ . 
.,,l,t.2'1f":111l10L stock .................... ! 
a,m.01 OUI dt>l)OS!tors ......... , . ..... . 
O~ltsubJeottoslghldrort • r; 4 '>:. lluc bank& and others. .......... . 
O,·cr dr .. ,~~ •·· , .... • .. , . .. I OSI 5 ,;or11lus und other 1>roft!.8 .. .. . .. . 









Tot.al • • • • • • .. .. • • .. .. .. t 49. ,::V.17 ---'l'otnl ....................... S 48,~"0 11 
I,AUHAI.l:EE ~AVINGS HA:SK-1,A.RRADEg, 
Eu. 0, D•&OWI<'. Praldmt. 
ABBl!TS. 
DIiis rocclvablo ................. 1 
OILsl, and cash llcms ........... . 
Crcdll 1ul,JooL l-0 sight drn!L .. 
Ovt,rdr,,rt.s .................. .. 
Hoa.I ar,J personal properly •••• 














I u .. ,....... l 
1~.4 ta.01 Cavil al awc.-k.. • • .. •• . .. . • . • . • ••• $ 10.000.00 
1,409.22 Due dt·J)O:lltora ................. .. 
8,t!)()J;O Duo b1rnks aud Olbt n! •• • • ••• 
4tr~ 00 Surplus o ud other 11rnft1.J1 • • •. 
2.100.::. 
16 liOHJ 
:!.i,~~1.u:;I Total ........................ ~;,,;;;-ii.\ 
-
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LAMONT SAVINGS HANK-LAMONT. 





" " £Sears. :, LtABILlTlEB, d 0 0 
8 8 
<l <l 
Billa reoolva.ble .............. ..... 6,5'.!7.m1cnpltal st.ook ..................... I 10,000.00 
Cnsb and OIi.lib Items ............. 1,618.8,1 Uu<l depositors .. ............... 5,11l2.78 
Credit subject to sight draft .... 3.IUJ.28 Due bonks and others ............ ··········· 
Over dro.fts .. ·················· 1,000.28 Surplus and other pro0ts ........ 7.00 
Rea.I a.nd persono.1 property ..... 2,102.62 ----
Total .............. .......... la,1!!!>.iB Total ........................ i 15,169.78 
MARENGO SAVINGS BANK-MARENGO. 
N. D. BOLBROOK, Prtsldtnt. 
..lBSETS. 
Dills rooelvable .. ............... 
Oo.sb a.nd oe.sh Items . ·········· 
Credit subject to sight dra.tt .... 
Over dro.tts ............... , ...... 
Real a.nd pel'IJOn&l property ..... 







252,883.87/C,~pl ta.I stook ........... ...... .. i 
4,000.Sl lDue depositors. .. .. .... . . .. 
2,135.70 I•ue banks and others... . .... 











Total ........ ......... ...... 200,750.10 Total ................. ... ... ~ 0 260,~56.1 
MUSCATINE SAVINGS BANK-MUSCATINE. 





" 0 a 
<l 








Bills recelvable...... ... .• . ..... I 62.l,S!l!l.21 Oo.pltal stock .... ................ S co,oon.oo 
Oub and oasb !toms ......................... Dae deposit.ors....... . .. . .. . .. . .. 511,607.llO 
Orcdlt subject to sight draft... . C7,~!?l!.00
1
Oue banks und others .................... . 
Over drafts........................ .. .. .. .. .. . Surplus and other proflt.S ..... : . 6,843.22 
Real and personal property .... : 6,702.411 ___ _ 
Total ........ ................ • 677,450.52 Total. ....................... S 577.4:.0.62 
1898.) AUDITOR OF STATK 
MIT<.'IIELLVILLE SAVINGS DA:NK-MUCHE.LLVILLE. 
183 
WIil. PnITCBARD, Prtaldtnt. J. K. MOLLl!R, Caahur. 
STATE:\JE~T 
- .. " .. ..l.115:ETS, 0 LIABILITIE~ • :, 
C: 0 e a --: <l 
Bills reoolvable ............... ,.,j• 40,436.16 O111,lrnl ~took ..................... S 15,000.00 
Casl.i and ca..b ll<'ms ........... B.17:i ~:! Oue ueposltol'!I .. ....... .... . .... 40,051.72 
Oredlt, suhjec1t to alizht ti raft .... 0.!l07.3S Ouu bnnk" nnd otbera .. ........ ············ 
Over dra.ft.s ... ... ............ .. 480.00 Surplas 1rnd otl1cr profits ........ JO,'J00.72 
neal and personal property ... H,31U8 ----
Total. ....................... 1' 65,3.\2.H Tot1,J. ........................ e ~.a.'l:1.4' 
MARION S.\.YINns BANK-MARION. 
J.Ar J, SJ.ITTII, Prut&nl, j, s. ALEXANDER, Caa1'ler, 
.1 J 
" a ASSCTB. ::, LIA.llILIT.lK8, :, 
0 0 s a 
< - <l 
Billa rccel>':ible .................. I• 1:lll,tJ7l.411Caplt11l Rtock ................... i 30,000.00 
Cush i.nd ousb Items .. •• .. .. ....... , ...... lluu dt,posllor-. ................... l23,05UG 
Credit EUbject to sight dratt .... 7,900.29 Due bank• and others, ........... ············ 
Over drattg. ...... • • •• •• • • •• o I•• ··········· Surplus 11nd oth1>r profits ........ fi,010.1' 
Real ILDd pe n;oual pro1,,•rty ..... ~. ·;r;,;~:;~1 ----Total ..................... 'T'otnl ......................... I 1.68,000.~0 
MAPLB VALLEY RAVINGS BANK-B,\.TTLE CREEK. 
i:: .; 
" Al'!S'ETII ::, Ll,\ OILITIES. :I 0 0 s a < ~ 
Bills rt!colvablo ... . ····· .....• ":6,03S.M Ollplti,1 stook ..................... I 2:i,000.00 
Cash and CllSh ltem9 •.••.• ······ 6,0':!il 2:: Uut, df'pOSlt-Ors ................... ~re,.,;2 
Credit subject to sight draft .... 3.1~0 •r.? Oue banks und ot.bcra . ...... l,:ll'S.60 
OvcrdmCt.s. ····· .. ...... 0 Io 00 J,071.a., :lnrplu~ e.nd other profits ........ B.Om;a 
Real and per&Onu.l proporty .• .. J.100 O.i ---
Total ....................... ' 68,IJW.(}j Tot11l ........... ... . ....... bS,Oii0.04 _..__ ___ 
-
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MARQUARDT SAVlNGS BANK-DES MOINES. 




.J .. C 




Bille reoet,·u.blo .................. • 181,012,()j Capital stock ...................... $ 50.000.00 
oa~b u.nd onsb It.ems .......... .. 21,581.69 Due deposit.ors ...... . ........... 101,l'SUS 
Oroolt subject to sight drart ... f:?,107.aO Duo ban ks and others ....... .... 4,57j.r.r; 
Over drafts ................. ...... ru;.:12 Surplus nnd otbor profits .... 613.28 
Real and porbOnal property .... l,llOJ.75 ---- -----
Tota.I .... ....... ....... .. ... :!16,07~.JJ Tota.I .. ······ ·············· • 210,073,11 
MARATHON SAVINC,S 13.ANK-M.ARATilON. 














Bills receivable ............. ..Ii 3:'.0SJ.211Capltal stool, ..................... i 2.1,000.00 
01<-Bb and ousll Items .... ...... . 2,a7'2.00 Due deposit.ors ................. . 
Orodi~ sobjoot to sight drntt •.. 4,248.07 Due banks and others ......... .. 
Over dr0.Ct$ ..................... .. 45.78 Surplus o.nd other proOts ...... . 




Toto.I ......................... ~ 4-0,465.66 Tota.I........... .. ........... I 46,465.56 
MONDAMIN SAVWGS BANK-MONDAMIN. 





" " A68BT8, :, LlilllLtTIE8. :, 0 0 
13 8 
-cl < 
Bills rocel vablo. .................. i 18,709.~7 Oo.pltal st.rok . ··········· ........ 12,000.00 
Cash and Ol;l.!lh Items. .-.......... l .7o;;,01 Ouo de1,osltors .. .. ·············· 10,:W.82 
Oredlt subject to sight draft .•. 2,l'i?.61 Duo banks and others ............ 2UO 
Over dro.fts ...................... ........... Surplus and other proOt.~ ..... .. 8.'.il.U 
Ueal and personal p roperty ..... Gro.5;; ---- --·--Total ......................... I 23,IOIJ.;)7 Tota.I .................. .. . .. s :?a, I 00.:,'7 
l&l/3 ( AUUI run oi,· !'HATE IS5 




ASSETI'. :, l,lADII l 'fl F S. :, 0 0 
8 e < < 
B111'1 recl'lvnblc .... ............... 411,~Sl 5!IIOnpltnl &took .•. ... ... ······ • JS,000 (lO 
<Jaslt and cash ltcu1'1. ........... 2,'ilJ 5!3 Duo deJ)O'llton ...••. . .. ........ 15,00S.2.l 
l:rcJII ~ubJ,•rt 10 sight u rart ..•• 5,0.'10.13 Oue banks and others.. ······ u~noo 
O,or dru'ts .. ...... . ...... .. 600 &l Surplus &udotber pr ,Ou., . .... 7s.; ~ • 
H al uurl peraounl i•N,porty ..... :',130.M --- ---Total ..... .... ·········· ' l!.'>.UC)J.().; Totnl , •• . ..... .. .. . .... tl.i.!lOl.<>a 
~IALLARU ~.\ VINGS B,L.'1-fK. 
E. l:l OHu•uv, Prtsi,llPll, 
STATE~IENT. 
...... J .... =7T 
llfllg rocctvnble. ... . .. . • .... 
1J &,80J.17jCapltal ~took .............. .... I 10,000.00 
Ou II and ca3h II ern•. .... . ••• • •• 001.~28 Duo deposH.ors ••. .. .. . ... . . ... . . 3,047.Sf 
Oredlt s111JJoc1 t.i si~!Jt drnn.... 3.125.00 Duo bunks and others........ ... 000.00 
Over Jrurt,...... .... •.• •.. .... l~'!l 54 Surplus and other profits.. ..... . ........ .. 
Ito·,! und 1,er,;ou"I vruporty..... 1,199.89 
'.l'ot"l ............. . .......... It~ Total ........................ I 11,, 47.M 
NOlU'll .ENG LISrI SAVINGS BANK-NORTH .KNGLISil. 
J, \V, ERWIN l're&uu11t. E. D. BArnn, Caai.tu. 
STATEMENT. 
.; .; .. 
" • A8S&TII, ::, LUlltLl2'lSI!. :, 0 0 13 
~ Cl 
Dille ?'Ooel vab!e .. .......... .. ..  &6,tid7.2:! Capital &took ....... ............ 1$,000.00 
\Ju.sh an,\ cash I leme .. , .••. ..... 3,t;SO.r,o Duo depositors .. ········ ... .... w,OO!l PO 
Credit subJccHo sight dratt .... 2,710.'lll Duo B11nks and <>tbcrs ....... ... ll.000.00 
Ovordrart.s ........ ................ 321.70 ~urplus and otherproOLs .. . ... G,G(;q_JG 
Roal 11nd persona.I property .... , t.~~-7• ---
Tot!Ll ............ ..... .. ..... 01,7:JS.06 Total .............. ........... 94,TJl!.OO 
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NEWTON SAVl.SGS .BA~I<-NEW:rON. 
0. SLOJ.Ii.Alllm. Pre,(tl.i!nt E. E. LYDAY, CtJ#hl,r . 
LJADILITl'ES 



















::;:::~:::::::.: ::: :::: :::: 
1 
OrNllt subject to Ilg ht dra!~.... 2,748 :?i Duo backs acd others .............. . 
o.-er drarts ..... · · ·· ........ ··· ·· ... ... . .. .• Surplus and other pro6t$ ....... . 
Rent und pereooal proper ty ..... :.::..:..:.:..::;.:.: 
'foLal.. ............ ·•· • ••. • •• i' 40.t!l0.:?7 Total .. . • . . . . . • ............. 
1
a 49.400.27 
OTTUMWA SAVINGS BANK-OTfUMWA. 
OOAII• r. BROWN, Pru!dtnt. Ii'. Vol'! SCRI\ADBn. C-0811ur. 
STATEMEN'r . 
I< .a:l l ___________ r-.......:::< .. ag·'---J LIADILITLl!:8. 
----------- a 277 805 6.ICa.pltat etook .......... •· · .... · .. • 50,ooo.oo 
AIIISTII. 
Bills rocolvo.lllo... .... ........... • · 'j 
IJ,901.:il Due cloposltoMI.. .... ..... ••.• ... ~.838.311 
oo,327.o~IDue llanl<s o.nd others .......... · l 0,00600 
Cash and oa,;h llem, .......... .. 
Credit iubJc:ct to sight d raft .... 
Over dmrt.a .• 421.llO Surplus acd other profit.II ...... ·· l O,S7:?.09 
Real and personal p roperty .... · __ ,_280_ 66 
Total ........... ·•··• .. · · .. · • 33a,7J0.3S Tota.I.... .. .. • · · .. • ·.. .. .. 4 ;;;lJ.7t r..:J8 __ ...!_ ___ ...J!,... _____________ ___.!. __ _ 
OSKALOOSA SAVINGS llru'l'K- OSKALOOSA 
J. W. 11,UUI0SD, CCli<1'1U. 
• 
AS!lltT8. 
Billi! r llcot vnble ........ • • .... ··I• 
Oasb aud cu.sh ltpms • • •· • • · · 
Oredlt 1ul,Jcct to sight dmr~ .•• 
Over tlraCLq ....... · .. · .......... 
ST ATEME NT . 
.. 
; LlADI u ·u&s. 
C a 
< 
llR,3.!S.Oli·1-0a plL11,l ~tock ............. •• ..... ,. 
u,016.4, Due de11osltor,; .... ·· · ·• · • · · ... · 
5.~-◄, Duo backs aod otbel'<I... •· · ·• ·· 
I 
\l:i.H>Su r plu~ .-od other profit~.... .. 
Roal and pen.on al proporty. • -~ 











AUDI'l Olt Of ~J'A·.r,,; 
187 
OCH E-:\' £DA:-- SA\' l;'\(iS ll.\NK-Ut.:m:nwAx. 
O. S. llCLA\lRT', l"ruldalt. 
J I~ MCl...llTUY, Catllkr. 
_____ "'_s_""_s_. ____ -;/,__j"--_/ ____ 1_1_A_n_11_,t_T_u:_t1_. __ ...... __ J.;__ 
RIii• m IY11blo ••••••••...•••••• f, &1.&1.a,s/oaplt 11 stock ••••••• 
On h 11m'l ens ti lt<'ms. • ....... I l,Vl~ :i:1 0110 ,i. 11oslt<>ra ....... . 
Croll It 11ubJeci to sl ht cll'll!t... 4,/1!?7.(r; Dun banks und et hers ••••• 
Ovcnlrahs.. • • •• • ...... 470.i..1 :4ur11lu, and other profit& ..... 
.... ! l\lJOO.Co 
Real and 1>er:1ooal µruJ erty ..••• 1-~~ 
•roud. • • •• • .......... f ,1-1.o;o •1 ToLul ......................... jf U.lie,u bl 
POLK OOtJSTY SAYINGS UA~K-IH-:S l\101.NES. 
OE0. o. WIIIOUT, /'tutJoit.. 
l:iTA'I'UJE.ST. 
I 1 s < 





lllllsr Ct'hahlo ••• ••••••·• .... $ 31Xl,/,l.'.l.(ll,Uapll .. lstook •• ••••••••••• ....... 9 100,0000!) 




, relllt 1111,Ject to slgbt drnrt.... '.?0.6-IU.~1/uue b·tr•lc~ 11ud uthcra.. •••••••.• 1.1~.oo 




Surplueand utborprollts.. .... (),t~l'.4 
!Coal and p nucal property.. •. l,8:fl 31 
---- --•i·ou,1... ~-······· ! 4•Al.7a:l.00 'l'ofal ....................... t 469.~0ll 
PAHNI-:1,1, 8A YINc;s IlANK-PAUNI.:J,L. 
8 Sm::nmAt,. l'rufdc11t. 
ASH!TI 
Allis re olvablo •• •••••••• • ... I 
Oasb 11nd ow;b ltrms. 
Orcdlt sul,Joet to 1li;ht draft ... . 
Over drllftJ< .................. . 








24.168.W On)Jltal 11took.. •• •••• •••• ••• • •• 
2.C.:.O.l!SlDuo de1109ltoril. .. •. • • • • •• 
6.627114 J•ao bnnke and others. • • •••• 











Total....... . ............ . 33.10:-..551 ----Toto.!.......... . • • • • • • .. . , :w. m; M 
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PEOPLE'S SAVINGS 13ANK-Sl'E)WRR. 














-----------·1 ,-41,~S0.3ll0apltal atock .................... I 25,000.00 Bills rrcelvablo. • .... ·• •· · · ·· I 
Otnb nnll CMh Items. .. ··· · •• •· · · 2,1:i.i.~ Due depositors..••••• · · • · · • · · · · · · IO.l;i8 96 
d Ct 1,~1.00 Due banks and otbera .....•.•...•... • • • •· • Credlt&ubJcct to all{ht ra .... I 
Over drt.Lrt.11... ••. . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . .•. 17.29,surplua and other profits.• l,0l2,00 
lteal and personal property •.... --~1 ----
'l'otu.l ...•.. ·• • .. ..... · · ... ··· ' 1 46 OSI 80 Total ....•... • ..•.•. ,••••• .. •• IS 46,~I.SG 
PEOPU:S SAVINGS BANK- DES MOINES. 
KARTl!f li't.YIIN, Pruldmt. 
STATE~ENT. 
.s 
" :, 0 
B 
< 







BIiis recoh'o.blo ...•. • • • · · · · · • · · ··• • 2112,6&1 ooloapltal a took............... •. . . . I ~.000.00 
34.5.'>2.491Due del,)Osltora.. ... . . . . . •• •. •...• 282.S:lO.tl 
34,aouilDuo bo.uks and otbors .. • • • • •· · · · · · · ·· • · ·· · ~ 
Oash and C;\Sb llCmll ............ . 
Credit euhJect to algllt draft.•·• 
Over d rart.a .....•.•....•.. , •· ... • • • 1,!?13.2!1 Surplue aod other proOts •· • •··· ~l,6I0.3, 
Roal u.ud poraooal property•.•• _ 1,600-00 
I al!l :U6 7!! Total ........... · •. ,·,··,• · ·· I ~.Ull.'ia Total ..... •····· •·· •· ·· .... ·· • · , _______________ _ 
PLOVER SAVINGS BANK-PLOVER 




LJAD1L1Tlll.8. :, ,USETS. :, 
0 0 a a .., ~ 
Dills rocclvablo. •· •· • . . . . . . .. • ro,4112.~ Capita I n ock ... • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · 1 J0,00000 
Otu1h un!.l ca.sh ltem-1 ... •·· .... · · ·• Ufft.94 Due depositors .. ••••• ········· 2f,!!00.45 
Orcdlt aullJoot to 11lght dru.ft .... 1,773.6.1 Due b1mks and others .. •••••····· ············ 
JOO.I~ Surplus aod other pro6ts ........ 2,01580 0Ye r draft..~ .... •·•······· • .... 
Real t.nd pen10ou l property ...• • moof 
, ae.:11:-;.2a Tot1.1 ..•.•... ······· . .... ... . 30,315 25 T otal ..... .............. 
J 
U:1113.J AUDITOR OJ. STA l'.E 
POCAIIO~TA~ ::iAVJ~Gs DA::-.K POC \IION1'As. 
A , o. 0Aat.o~. Prutdef1t. O. ll TOL1,EF8lJtrD11, Caalata-. 
~TATEUEliT. 




LIABILITll':il • -I 1 
J7,'33.llll11capltal 6lO<lk... ....... ......... • • 
Ouh and ciub Item&. ........ . 
OredU 111bJect to eight draft •• 
Over ilrbfts.. .. ......... . 
Roat oo/1 l)CJ"60nal PfOIHlrty ... . 
7,22411() Duo duposUors., ............... .. 
6,1»1.':' 0110 banks nod othora ..... .. 




Total ...................... 1, ;12,00!!.~I __ T_o1_"_1_. _·_·_·· __ •._ .. _._ .. _•_•_·_··_•_• ...J.""e_1:1_.062_·•_1~ 
Pru;scu1·r STATE SAVl:-.1US BANK-Pltf!.SCOTT. 
o. a. CUrtBIEn, Prull'.;:ut. 
,I A. LOV"E.roY, C.-iJhkr. 
&8SET8. 
Bills rm·, h nble ..•• -.-.. -.-. - •. -•• -.-•• ---. -Hl.74:..13/Cn.µltl\l ~took ................... ., 
!= I 
: J IABfl,ITll:S. 
I 10.000.00 
Oa.sb 1md caah lti'm~ •••• .... .. 2.ISOJU nae duposltors ............... . 
Orc<llt &ubJcct to eight dra!L ... 1,,·l8.7'1j Due ba11ks "rid 01ti,•rs ......... , ••••• 
Over drntta ................................ ,;urpl119 •nd other pro6LS. .. . • I:-0.U 
Heal arul pt1rsonal property.... 675.;-:ill __ 
Total.... ... •• • . . • . ... • .. ldZJ0.0:- Total.. . . .. .. . .... ... . . . • I J~.mr, 
RIVERSIDE SA \'11-W:, UANK-Hl\'.EH.SIDE. 
D. A. FtBLllR, l'rttldrnt.. 





DIiis rocciYalJlc .. .. ... ..... .. 36,6Jll.CCfOnpltal ■loclc ................. I 
u,wh 1111<I r-ash lt~m~. ..• ,. .. .. 5,700.ll'"JIOue dc11oslt(Jrl ... ,.. •.•• .... •• 
Oredlt 11ubJe<.-t to 8 &bt draft.. • !,Ci0IU2 Due banks and others ......... . 
Over drr,ft.11.. ..• •. ............ .. !!,!114.H ~UrJJlu, and other pron ts .. .. 
Real and personal property.,. • I,™.\'O 
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RUTHVEN SAVDl<;s llA~K- RUTIIVEN. 








Bille recelvablo ... .......... .... $ 13,802.17 Capital swok . •·········· ••••••. ii 10,000.00 
0Mh aod O&Sh Items • ........... 3,0.H.111 nae depositors .. .. ·············· J0,506.27 
Orodlt subject to sight dmrt •.. 1,510.80 Duo banks and others .. ....•..... ......... .. 
Over dro.fts ....................... 13.5l Surplus a.od other proJlts ..... .. 'i05.li> 
Real and peniooal property ..... 2.0,ll.13 ---- --·--
Total ......................... • 21,301.42 Total .................. .. . .. s 21,301.◄2 
SCOTf COUNTY SAVJNGS BANK-DAVENPORT. 




ASS.ITS, ::, J.I A BI1'.ITIE9. 0 C, 0 
8 8 
<II < 
Bills reoo[Yable .................. 1,1,625,eOS.Ul Capital stook ..................... $ 200,000.00 
C,ush and cash Items .. .. . • .. .. . as,837.a:; Due de positors ................. l,f00,0J3.42 
Orodlt subject to sight dro.n .... T.l,8:!3.80 Duo banks and others .. ········ 160.00 
Over draft~ ....... ············ 00: . ....... Surplus o.nd other profits .. ...... 37,°'16.71 
Ilea.I and per,<011111 property .... 3,000.00 ----
T otal. ...... ............... , '-1 ,6:J7,!r.0.Ja Tot11.l ......................... $J ,037,SiO Ia 
SIOUX CITY SAVINGS BANK-SIOUX CITY. 
Taos. J SrONIII, Pruidmt, 
STA'fEMENT. 
A88:rl'8, L1AlllL1TIKS. 
Bills reoolvo.ble, .................. ,, 
Cub o.nd Ot\.Sb Items...... .. .. . 
208,876.~i'oa.pltal stock ................... $ 50.000.00 
7,008.21 Due depositors .................. . Vi0,716.00 
Oredit subjeot to sight drart ... . 10.202.SS Due banks aod others .......... . 
Over drafts ...................... ...... ...... Surplus a.od other profits........ J8,0U.ll0 
Real o.od personnl property. . . . . 2,578 68 I 
Total ............. ......... ~U Total. . ......... .... .......... ~00~ 
1893.j AUDITOR OF !:->TATE. 191 
STA'fl,; SAVI~GS BANK !>ES MOIXES. 
Jill, SrRAu,s, Pl'Ul.unL. 
R. 0 Gns.111, C<wlw. 
srATEllE:-IT • 
~ .. C = A ,"'"SET~ = I.TA BU.I TIE::!. = 0 0 a 8 <l ~ 
DIiis rccclv11hlo ........... ' 5:Jll,9,5 tlll Capital stook .... , .............. 100,000.00 Uuh 111,d casli ltemg •••••• ...... ~7.213.S.; Due depositors ...•••... ·········· ~677.!l.1 
Uredlt euhJect to alglit draft .••• ~.O'~b.i2 Due banks and other~ • .. .... .. .. .... 
Over drafts ..... .............. M67.23 Surplus a.od other pro8ta ........ 20.910.~I 
Jtenl unil pcrsonnl property ... ,-~~.◄,, 
1'ou1.I • ....................... ~~1Gfr?.2; Total ........... ... ...... • &r,:'._:;w;.:n 
STA'.rn ::,,\ VrnGS HAN'K-COUi:WH, BLU1''1"S. 







Bllb rec~! vn\,lc..... •• • •• .. ... 
1
1 2oi 15i 50 011.11ltal ~tock ... ................. ·j• 60,000.00 
Ou•h uud cash Items.... •• ... . .. ri,tl<~.51 Ouo clcpo,lt.or•...... .... ....... .. ~07,!141,25 
Oredlt &ullJcct to sight dro.rt .. 10,0H.60,IJuo bauks and others.. • .......... .. , ... . 
Over drafts.. , .... . .•. ... 1~1.,\•hirplus und otl1"r pro6ts.. ... •• 20.771.73 
!teal and 11ereon1>l p•ol,)orty ... __ 1•~1 __ _ 
'l'ota.1. ...... .. . ..... t ~,1.,1'!.l!:! 'l.,h,l ................. ... I bl,712 08 
--- - ---------
SECTll:T'J'Y SAVJ~GS U.\:-;K-<'lWAH lUPlDS. 




" " 0 e 
~ 
LIABILITIE~. 
Bills rooelvable ........ ....... .-'a ::J:10,0SJ.37 Caplt.o.l i;tock .... .. 
O&Sh iind oa11b lt(Dl.3, ........ .. J ,f!W.ll Otto doptisllor,, ........... .. 
... .. I S0,000 00 
338.160.19 
Credit subject to •ltiht dr11tt .. . 51,00ti .. 'lG Due bo.nks nn<lothers .......... . 1,600.00 
10,017.00 Ovet· dmtl.8 ................................. Surpl,1• nntl otht'r pruOte .. 
Uenl a.ud personal property..... 11.2:lO.s., 
---
Totnl. .. •. ..... • .. • .... i 400,~"6. IO Total. .. •• .... ..... • ... S 400,llliO.IO 
192 Bm~NIAL REPORT [A3 
STATE SAVINGS BAXK - SIOUX CITY. 
II. M. BAILIIT, Prul&lnt. D. L. PRATT, Jo .• eo.hw 
J 




Billa rocolYable .. ... ............. ii 
0 Mb and <1Ub lte-m1 •••• , ..... .. 
6'1.rm :ir, 01<1Jtt .. 1 stock ........... ...... .... \s 
.~r,.,30 Ouo deposlto,... ................. .. 
Urodlt su lljoot to a lgbt flr11rt . . ~.010.119 Ouo bo.nks ai,d others ......... .. 
0 d r•· 163.S., ~urptus and other profits ....... ~er ra... ........... .. . .. ...... I 
.. 





[t,ial and pe rsonal prope r ty .. • .. _ _ 1,GZi OOI 
Tot11l ... .. ................ .. i 06,800.Si Tutu.I. ....................... 
1
1 00,800.fil 
STATR SA YlNGS BAXK- CHARITON. 
J. A. MoIC1.v.•11, P,u(tlc11t 
,UISIITS, 
Billa reoel\'&blc ..... ........... .. I 
Oaab and Olllh Items ............ .. 
OredltsubJcct to sight tlra!t. .. 








lll,6U.03 Capita! stock .................... I 15,000.00 
1,1>J1.roi Duo deposltot1............ ... . . . .. 1os,200.~o 
27,417.M Duo banks and others ........ ...... . 
Over drarta ...... ..... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... . . .... !lurplus and other profit.I .... ... . fl6G.57 
Real and poraonal properly . .... -~5-~ 
Total .................. . ..... I 120,935.33 Total ....................... I l:10,035.33 
STATE SAVINGS BANK-LOGAN. 
On AS, F, LUO&, Prealll,nt. w. n. Jom,sos, <·11~11,e,·. 
::;TATEM ENT. 
' .. w 
a " LIADlLlrrns. " AIIXTII, " 0 0 8 a 
< < 
Ullls reoelvnblo ....... ....... ..... 4~11llJSO o .. pttal stock. ........... ........ i 20,000.00 
Oash ancl oaah Item■, ..... ····· a,UJ.67 Due doposltor1 ....... ··········· 32,G!!G.35 
Oredlt BU1>Jcct to Blgbt dratt .. .. 4,877.,,0,Due banks and others ........... 4,l.':?3.01 
Over dra!ts • ... :?.roB.30 Sur1>lus aod other profit.a ........ 273.37 ................. 
Real and por~onal property ••• 3.061 ti ---- ----Total ................ ....... • 07,12:!.!l:l Total .... .. ..... ······· . ... ~ 57,123. 63 
AUlllTOlt OF S'l'.\1'1': ma 
STATE SA \'I.XGs B,U'K-JU-:U OAK 
B c.novauroN.PraCdm~ 
..t.l!SET8 g I Ll4Rlr.tTlQ, I g -
-------- ] _LJ_ 
Dills rcoolnbll'... • ••• • ... .. . • 113,007.!!SIOapltlllstock ..... .... .... ....... ,, r,o QJ0.00 
Cub and c:u1b Hems. ..... . .. IJ,157.lOIDuo deJ)Olllt.ors.. .. ..... • • .... l!J,Wi.22 
Credit subj •uo sight drafL.... ll,!i74.ri3(uo ban lee and others. • • .. .. h: .. ..
0YCI' drnH ....... • .... .... J,001.w Surplus and other proftts • • 
Reul ancl l)t!rsonal propert.7. - - -
Total .. .. . .............. 8 ,0,1118..56 Totnl....... ..... •• .. ! ,6,10 1111 
SCHALLER SAVlt\G~ HA:SK- l:i( HALLER 
W. J. TitnfAH[I, l'rMf<k 1t, 
A8SltT8, ] ..s a Cl 0 a 
< 







Billi rooel vnblo. • • • •• 
Oa.~h anil ca h Item~ 
S ::8,2:?D.5~ l'aphnl fitock ....... •• ! lG,liOO00 
Orcdlt BllbJcot to alght drort •• 
Ov<1r drafts.. •• • . .. . ... •• .. .. 
Real and p rsonnl property .... 
r,,lil 31 U111 01•1m•lturs .......... ... , Jl,a:Jil.OG 
6,0ill,IY Duo hauks nod others. ......... .. 




'l'ntal •• • . • .. .. .. • .. •• ... I 00,076,0S •rota I • .. •• • .. • .. .. .. • • ... .---"ao-:0.-'o:iiii 
SIGOURNEY SAVINGS IIANK-SIGOUB....11rnY. 
Josun UTTl:IIBACK, Prukunt, 0, l~. UTT}'.RUACK, Ca1/1lcr 
STATEME:-IT. 
' -- • 
I 
.J 
.J "' a AllllErS. ::I LL\Hfl,ITIIIA, :I 0 
0 a e 
◄ < 
' -Dll11 rooolvnble ........ .. .. IS 1177,ll'TJ.OO Capital atook . ............. ....  6(1,00, 00 
Oasl1 11nd cmsh Items ............ 8,l!M.:U D110 deposit-Ort .. • • • .. .. • • • .. • • .. 12.~IQO 
Otcdlt subj ot to &lllh ~ drnft .. 7,62G.II Ouo baoka aod otbors .. ...... ... ··········· Over drnCl!I ..... ...... ········· 8.15 Sarph1• and otber prolltl .. ..... • 100.ro 
R(,i.l and i,enioual property ..... 5,000.00 ---Total ..... ................... 128.~7.60 Total ........................ I 120,1167.IIO 
HH BlENNJAL REPOU.T. [A3 
STATE SA VlNGS BANK-KLEMME. 
J. E. W1ce1us Prur.Je11t. 0. W. K~APP, CQ.6hfl:r, 
STATE~ENT. 




Dills r o1•ol vu.blo .. ·········· ·····• 10,40,'347 Oa.pltal a took .... .. ·············• 10,000.00 
<J1tsb a.nd c l\Sh Items •• , .... ..... 6'5.U Due del)OO;ltors .. ........ ... ... 9,a:Jll 01 
l'rl'dll, subject to 11tght draft .... 1,00".!.7'.J Ouo Ban kl and others ....... ... 2l2.18 
Over draft.s ......... ... . •·• , •· · •· Slit.~ Surplus and other pro6t11 . • .... 1,017.t.O 
tlral n11d personal prop!'rty, •,,, 
Tntal .. .. ...... .......... .. 
1,f.ot.UI 
, 20,r.oo.,s Total. . . .. . ......... ........• 8 20,500.7 
STATJ<~ SA YIN GS BANK-GOODI<:LL. 
lfAKION A. 1''111.L, l'1ti1ltlt11t. 
- -
All1'1CT~. 
llllb receivable • ••• ..•.•••.• •. •· I 
C11.11b u.11d caab Items . •.......• . . 







0. W. ROBINSON, Caffil#. 
LJABlLITlES. 
13,:J!(<.OO:Oapltalltock . . . •.•....•..••.... • S 10,000.00 
3,HS.16 Oue depositors........ . . . . . . . . 9,1~ ~'7 
J,119.5210ue banks a.od others............ 40 
Ovor drufta .••.•.•• •••... , . . . . . . . .......... Surplus and oth!'r profits ...•... M&.51 
Jtoal and personnl pro1,crty . . ..• 
Tot1>l ••.•..•• .•.•...•.•.. ···· 
2,122.44 
10,7116.18 Total. ••.... . ..•.. •.•.•.•••.•. 
1
, 10,M 18 
STATE SAVINGS BANK-ROLFE.. 
w;n. ~tcE,vr:s, l're,1<1,nt. 
.Al!SET~ 
Bills rcoclvablu ••.••.•••.••.. • .•• Ii 
Oub aml caqh Items .•..••••••••. 
OrcdlL &uhJect. to sight draft .•.• 
Over tirllfts. . . .• •••• .••. •····• 
c. A. GnANT, Ca11llfcr. 
STATEll.E~T. 
.. 






Capital stook .•......... . • • • • • • • • S 
~.l!00.5tlouu deposll.Ors ... • •· .. •· .. •· • •·· 
t3,:?C:i.&41Duo banks and others .•••.. • •. • • 







Real aml pcr&ooal property •••• ___ 1 f-.NI 00 
Tolnl. ...................... ii Sl,IG0.~5 'l'ot~I ............... , ........ i 84,166.~ 
lSg:J.J AUIJITOR O.F !:-TATK 195 
:STATE SAVINGS llA~K-MO.NRUE 
W. 0. Sn.Aw. 1'rclidcnt. 




Bills reoel vablo ••••••••••••••• j• ~m1Capltal stock.. • . ••• . . . • . . .. • . .• 1,,000.00 
O:ish anti c:isb It.em... •• • • 4.tl'TJ.f!llOae dt'posltors . •• •• . .. •• 1!1,U8.U 
CrcdlL subject to sight draft ... . / 5.237 67 Pue bank• a11d others... , ••.• .•.• . ..••.. 
Over draft • • .. • • •. . • .. GI 4 su...,lus a.nd other profits....... llGS. 
!teal 1111d pcraonal property. . .. 1.:;;a.r.1 
To~! . . • • .. ••• .. .,laS,M l'ntlil •••• •.•• •••••• . . •••••. , i"'ss.o 
SIWURl'J'Y SAVINGS UAXK-800:-JE. 
S. L. Moore,:, l'rt111dcnt. 





Bills re<: I vablo. . I ~.1 
tla!ih 110 I oa.911 I tom •• • , •. 
Urodlt subject to s ig ht draft . • 
Ovcrdrnf 
Uual nod p~•rsonnl property .•• 
LUBlLITll:S. 




Total ....•• 'I ot I . . . •• •• • • • . . •• • ••• . 41.2J8.i.;; 
SAVINGS llANK OF lUWA 1,i:s AlOrnEs. 
F. A. BAYLl&.s, /'rt ~I nt, 
STArEl!RNT. 
ASSETS. ]J LIAOll,lTlllll 
nm, rccelvl!.blo. .•••• I 7'2,'15! lallOapltnl rrtook .•• •• ••••..•.. 
Oasb anll on h II.om •• 15,62!l.117 Due d, poslton1 •••..•••..••.. 
Oredltsul~• t to gilt dmrt.... ~.2SJ88 Duo bnuunod otbors. •.•• 
.... ,e 
... 
On r dr1Ltt8,. • •••... , ... •••.. , 
lleal and pQMIOnnl t1roperty ••• 





Toti, I..... . . . . .............. I 82,10'5.2J Total .•.•.•....•••...••••••. a oo,1o:;_23 
196 BIEXXIAl, REPORT IA3 • 
SAVINGS BANK OF LARCHWOOD-LARCHWOOD. 




" " A.81111:TS. " l.lAJIILlTID. " 0 0 e e 
< < 
Billa 1'eoelv&ble ...... ...... ... . 81,ot0.31 Caplta.latook ......... ............ '5,000.00 
Oub and cub II.ems .............. a.083.:i:l Due depositors •...... ·········· 84,ft3.f'1 
Orecllt 1ubJeot to eight draft .... 3,700.06 Duo bo.nks a.nd otber11 ............ 16,000.00 
O'f'er draftl ................ . .... 3.162.U Surplu1 and other proftta .... .... :!22 07 
Real and poraonal property .•.•• 3,550.38 ---
Total .. ........... ....... . 1>1.636.ff Total ........ ............ .... !l',o;JO.f 4 
TOLEDO SAVINGS BANK-TOLEDO. 





" " J.11111:TS, = LL\BILJTn:8, 0 
0 0 
~ e < 
Dills .recolvable .................. ~ I 1116,401.00 Oapltal ewok. ........... ....... . 60,000.00 
Cub and cash It.em• ............ 10,1127.06 llne depositors .. .. ·············· 112,952.'n 
Oredlt subject to sigh~ d raft ... ,,803.IX'I Duo bo.nks o.nd others ............ ........... 
0'f'er drafts ....................... 8,081.37 Surplus and other profill ..... .. 23,335.57 
Roal and per110na.l property ..... 0,977.nl ---- ----
Total ....................... 186,2<!8.31 Total .................. ..... . .186.21i8.3' 
TIPTON SAVINGS B ANK- TIPTON 




A!lll&T8. " L l.lBILJTBS. " C, 0 a a 
<! <! 
Dllh• n •ool va hlo .................. I• 'ill,817.07 Capito.I stock ..................... I ~ .000.00 
Clash and go.sh ltom11 • ••••. •• . •• 3,746!1;.1 Ono d1'po,;lt-0r,i ......... .... ..... 60,156.27 
ONldlt auhJeot, to Bigh t dra tt . ... 7,225.a.~ D uo banks and others .. ········ 8,000.00 
0'f'l'r d ra r ta ....... ················ 2'.t<.42 Sur plus and ntbor proftts ······· 2,081.14 
11.oal and ponione.1 property •• •. ~~1 
Total .... . .. .... .. ... . . . . ..... • os.:,0.01
1 
T oto.I ......................... I 115,240.01 
189:J. I AUDITOR OF , fATE. 
107 
:X-HUR !lAVl~GS BANK-THOR. 





A.l!!ETII, ; LIA.JIILITIES. ; 0 
e 0 
<l ~ 
Bills rooeJvo.ble ................... • U,010.2~ Oaplt.al 11.o<1k .................. $ 1~.wo.00 
Cai!b and cnsh Items ...... ..... l,IU3.6:I Duo deposltora. .................. 10,CQA:l 
Orecllt eubJ ct to eight drlLft •••• 4.128.47 Duo banks 11nd othnre ........... , 1,0!.'0.00 
Over d rafta • .. .. ............. 3.'io Surplu1 and other prollta ........ 3.retlM 
Ucnl 11ud pcl'fiClnnl property ••••• 200CO --- -- -'l 01.111. .. ... ····· ....• 211,6112 CC Total .. ......... ... ········ I 29,Ga.02 
UNIO.S SAVINGS U~~K-DAVBNPORT. . 






" ::, 0 
e 
~ 
Bills rocolvable .................. I ti'",Ur, IQ Cnpltnl6t.ock ..................... I 80.000.00 
Oasb and cnsh It.oms. • .• .• • .• 3,-Ul.~0 llue depo9Jtors.. ........ •• .... .. 243,4r'2,18 
Ort'dlt eubjeot to alght drnl~ .. 27.23-1 Sil l.luo bnnks and 01 hors ........ . 
«>•ordrnfts.. .... •.. ... •• .• :!.OOS.61 "urplus and utbcr 11rofit!l ....... 6,4SOOO 
ltenl nnd personal pro1,erty. .. -~i 
'l'ot.al ..................... a roi,lilJ,18 'l"otal. ....................... I IIO'J,1111.lR 
WASHINGTON CO~TY SAYINm; BANK-W,\SUINGTO:i. 
STAl'CME:-f'J'. 
- - -
il ~ C .tl!l!ETS. " LJAB I LlTJltS, :, 0 0 e e --1 < 
Dllu recctvablo ••• ............. • IJ:J,,L0.11! 1capltal &took ...................... It ro,000.00 
Oneh nn,l c&ali ltclllll •.•••. .. . . 29,f.6.ll Due <reposltor11 ...... ·•········ llM,lll.00 
OrcdluabJcot to eight draft .. 15,l!U H Due banks and other11 ... . ..... lUM-00 
0'f'er drafte .......... ....... . ..... 816.3() tfoq ilna a.ud other profits, ... . . 4,6311.17 
Beal aud personal property .... l!,:ol.86 ---- ---Total .... ······· ....... .... • l dl,(l.;().;l;J Total .. . ..... ··············· I JSJ,000.23 - . 
L 
J 93 BIENNIAL REPORT. fA!3 
WILLIAMSBURG SAVL.'\'BS HANK-WILLIAMSBURG. 
M. J. KELLY, Pruliunt. G. B. Huo111:s, Ca.ahtw. 
STATEMENT. 
.. .. 
" 0 ASSET.,. " LlAJIJT,JTIEB. " 0 0 a a < < 
Bills recelv11.ble ..... ......... .. ~ 101,tso.001capttal stock ..................... a 50,000.00 
O1\llh a.od owib Items. ... ...... 7,247.82 Due del)Oslt.ors ............... ... 128,109.71 
Oredlt subject to eight draft .. 17,810.32 Due b11.o ks aod others .......•... 5,500.00 
o.-or drafts ..••.....•.•....•...... a.oa Surplos aod other proffts ······· 8,640.42 
Real and personal property ..... 6,764.00 ----
Total.. ....................... S 102,200.18 Total ........... ············· • 102,250.JS 
WHAT CHEER SAVINGS BANK--WHAT CHEER. 
I. R. \Vll,~ON, Prcaldent. 
4881:TS. 
Rills receivable ................... I 
Onsh nod cn11b !tam~ ........... . 
OrNllt aubjoot to sight drart ..• 
Over dt·aft.s •..• , ................ . 
Roal and personal property . ... . 
Totu.l ....................... $ 
RTATEMENT. 
W.11. C. WIND&Tr, Ca.ahier. 
LIABILITDS. 
~ 
" 0 a 
< 
69,0S3.3JlUapltal stock ....•...••.•.• • •• ····I' 80.000.00 
7,8.17.38
1
D uo doposltors.... .... .. .. . . . . . .. . 63,398.62 
17,408.20 Due banks aud others..... . . . .. . ......... . 
70 to
1
surplus aod other pro0ts.. . . . .. 305.85 
n,328.ool ___ _ 
o:J,TO:l.0i Total. ....................... I lla,7~.07 
WF.LLI\IAN SAVINGS BANK-WELLMAN. 





ASill<TS. " L IAB a.rtras. " 0 0 a a < ~ 
....... • I • 10,000.00 Bills rccelvt1l>le. ........... 6::::::~::1::~::.::::: :: : .:: : : ::: : :::: O11sh 1Lud o,,sh lt~ms .............. 69,007.00 
Oredlt bubject to slgM draft ... 10,132.l0IDue banks and others ............ ... . ... 
Ov1:r drarts ................. ····· 410.12 Surplus o.nd other profits ........ 7.303.8 n 
lwl\l an1l personnl property ..... 2,200ro ----·-Tot.al ........ ................. 70,4!ll.SS Total ... . ... .............. I! 76,401. S5 
' 
1893.] AUDITOR OF ~TATE. 
"·ooDBIXE SAVING:::, BANK-WOODBINE. 
GEO. B. Ii)BLl!III, Prt:aidtnt. 
S1'ATEllE:O.T. 
W..,og 4~9BT8. < LIAJIILITCES. 
I 
'




" 0 e 
-< 
00,000.00 
Oasb nnJ cash !torus .......... . 
Crr.<llt subJoot to slght draft ..•. 
fi,280.53 Due dopm,ltors....... . .. . . • • .. . 12,363.33 
11,:IS0.71 Due baak9 aod others........... ..... . .•.. 
Over !'lr11fts .................... . 810.19 Surplus a.ad other pro0ts.. ... ... 2,260.0'.! 
ilea! a.nJ 1wrsonal property ...• ~.II'!:?.&., 
Total....... • •• .• . . . .. • ... • $ ';4,G:?3 :i.; Total.... . ................. 4 71,G::a.35 
WESLEY SAVINGS DANK-WESLEY. 









Bills rccolvablo , ................. i Ul.Gll8 ti! C.:npltal stock ..................... S IG.000.00 
O:,sb amt ca.sh It.ems •..••• ······ .. ,,-:o.o; Duo depositors .. ..... . ......... 19,7•9.?. 
Orl'dlt subject to gig ht dran .... l,"63.10 !Jue b:rnk~ 11nd otllcrs • ....... .. . ....... 
Ovor drafts. ..... .. ...... . .. , . ~JO Zi Surplus rmd other proftt~ ........ MT0.11 
Real 11.nd per,011i.l pro11 rty .. .. 1,000.00 
Total ..... ... ............. s j0,31P,j~ •rotal ........ .. ... ....... s 40,310.◄5 
- --
WATKINS SAVINGS HANK-WATKINS. 





" 0 AB8ET8. :, LliBlLlTU:8, " 0 0 
~ 8 ~ 
00 
Bills recelva1Jlc ........ .. . ...... 1B,U5.65 Oapltal etook ..... ................ I• 10.000.l., 
()aab o.nd Otulb ltemg. ,,. ... .... l/135.20 Due deposltora ................... 10,401. 
Orerllt subj,.ct to eight draft ... 2,JUi.76 Oue bank~ and others,. ········ ... .. . .... 
Over drafts .•..• . ................. 3,310.31 Surplus and other proftts .. . ... f)",6,05 
Roal and persona.! property ..•.. 2,0-12.!il ---- ---





WAPELLO STATE SAVrnGS BANK-WAPELLO. 
WILL 'B. COLTON, C<Ul1kr. 
w11. o. ALL1'N, Prufd(11J. 
STATEMENT. 
A 8h&T9. 





l.lllls ruoelvo.blo .•. . . •.•••.•••••.•• I a..,OOGO.ICaplt.al &t.oek...... .... . ... • . . ··\• :J0,00000 
o,~wh t\nd co.sh lttms. .... . . . •... 6,27343\0ue 6opo~1tor11 .•..•.....••• .•. Z7.30I.Oil 
Credit tmbJr.ct to ,,\gbt dmCt... 8,0J.i .33 Duo bo.nks o.nd otbors. ... 215,30 
Over drafts. , . ... ... . . •• . . •••• ••. . 49.!.'0
1
S urplus and otbor pro6t~. . . •• . .. :)G.67 
ltoPI nnd po111011t\l pro11orly..... 6.200.00 --- ---
- Toto.I. .••••.....•.. ..• .. .•. t M,MJ.Oi Total ................... , •.... I 57,!Ml.~1 
WOOUBUltY COUNTY SAVINGS BA1"'K-SI0UX. CITY. 
1". D. O0SS, 0<1al1kr, 








11111• recdvoblr ........ . ...... I 4'.J,4'i7.0li'capltal etook .........•..••..•. l, !>0.000.00 
'l,2t0.81 Ouo depositors • , ............. . . 
11,800.Si 
Onhb aod ca~b lwmij,., ....... . . 
Cre<llt 11ubJ11ct. to !'ll(M draft . .•. 
Over dr11fts ....... . ...... ....... . 
10,30'2.68 t>ue bo.nk.s and others,.... .. . .. 
a'iG.27 Surplus and other proftta. •... .. ..••••. .... 
Ren I and vorsono.l pro perty ..... . ..... . ... . 









































AUDl'l'\11! ur ::; I A'l 1-:. 
·.<,•a 
•<IN<! {111109 
-•o«I puo 1110n 
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• J: -111 ... -i::!' -
I I I = "'~ 'gg .. Iii" f a ~- o o ~ .. ~ ------+----------------;----------;---'-
lled a.r Rapids .... C-Odar ltaplds Sulng11 Bank .•....• J. ?II. Dinwiddie .... 1a 6.\2,674.~1• JO,fJ:u~1, 22.Cl6.001S. . . ..ls 6.«0.0':I$ 601,101 01 
J>eoOr•b ••.•..••• Cltl~enu Salving& Bank •••••.•.• Fff J. Curtin........ 101,539 611 -';,509.77 12,Xi'.a7j .. 5.70 4,8::!I. IOI 1i0,4!iJ,7, 
ottumwlL, ...•••.. City S:.vlngs Bllnk .....••.•.....•.... Cnrey (nskoap. ... H1,;Jj3 OJI l,G!?J o:J 0,107.Sil ... ... •••• flH.00 lal,7:11.i'>i 
,\llltord.. . ...... Commercial Savlogs. Bank ....•...• W. F. C!lrlcton. .... ~·!,169.50!' s.ri02.1~ 5,ll'JJ.51! . 1;-?.u, J,MO.ool ,;;,,64.!?ti 
Crbco ........•••. Cre..co Union ~avlog~ Bank ......... 84bert. Tbon,p~on. ~7.:U-0.&:i 2?.1,:1.!U ~.112.3:i :;,0,1'!.01 
I 
Cornlui; •.•...•.•.. Corning State Sa.vln11:s Dank .... ····t· L. Lll. Rue. . . m,913.0II J0."'"0.51 7,16cl.17 ~.211.~ 
.\la..snn City. Oommerch~l S,Lvloi;~ Bank ........• Geo. E. \Vlnler.. ... Dl,371.111 8,l'iO.S'! 7,i).;J.O! i,173.17.JI 
Leed~....... C'ommerclo.l Savings Bank ......... S. ll. Moore... . . . .. U,!13S.:o
1 
1. 122 11 2.'Jo.l.7uj 2!!0.13 
J{eolrnk ........... 1:entra.l Sa,·lns, 8nnk .............. J.C. Weaver. .. .. 21!1.Z.li.47! ~667.87 31,1~.l!!I 103:S 
Cushlni; .......... Cu~lllng S:n·lngs Bank .............. O. D. Sanborn.... .. !!7,724.15 2,0:U.OS 4,33.'l.9)! 6-19.3, 









,,4!l9.el lreton,...... . ... t.Jltlzcns Savings Bank ............... Lewis E. D.iy ... .. 32,ZS.:?ll 3,001.39 5,™-0'1 178.13 
lloggon ..•.•. , ... Co;?;::011 Sa.,·lng!! Ba.nk ............... J. W. Funk..... .... 3?,S.0.35! 6,491.'w 1,6,-0.43 2,~tl6 'ii 5.120.Gi 
mvcr~lde ....... Citizens Sa.,·ini:s B.,uk .••...•....•.. ,S. F. Oritz.. •... :l6,7la.86, 10,955.82 !,GUS.OS l,'109..10 2,300.00I 
Wa~hlnl'(l<Hl ...... Olll7.l'nS s,.,·111gs 811.nk ••.. ..••. . • Ohtl.9. F. Keck • . . .. 02,515.93 2,787.71 :?S,530.00 852.15 ·•·· ....... , 
Corwith .......... Corwith S[,vlngs Bank ..... ........ T. A. l'ou.er...... .. H.653.112 1,065.37 1,313.liO 261.56 GG0.93 
:-iortb F.111111,h ... Oltl~-,n~ Sa.vlng-. 811Uk ............. Geo. E. Swain.... .. :?:1,283.45! 8,6211.'2 3,~31 .... ... .... J.2:!G.~! 
U,1.vcJ1J,ort. 
Des Moine• ..• 
llumut. 
'll" 1·nu1orL &wlni,"ll B1,uk 
Savings n:ink. 




















i l>oou D. l! .. S11oke. 
Doon Snlnga Ilank....... .. . ./Chas. Or~lon •.. I 11,011.~1' l.tr.'0.101 


















Du.Uas County :;avtnp lfauk .... WlQ. 1:.01:Nts ••••.• , ~ . ~-~ 13,!lJ3.::0I 
Pn.rctto Coauty S:..-lu~ no.uk ... . /1-;, H. Sunw .• IH,JOl!.:!£ . • •••• 
15'ormcra ant2 C!tlzclll! S:n-lags Dunk r .. (J, \"nu Tforuu • / 00,453.IIO . .. • •• 
Fnrmcni Loan nod Trost Oo..... lr,ovoll Swlaucr •.. , 4:t?,07l.6Z ... • • •• • j 






Farmers Savings no.ok 
Fnrme111 Sa-r!ugs Ballk 
Ft, ~u.dl10" Sa,•lngs Dunk 
Farmns• ""•log., Hank ••. I 
E. r. llcaly 
.. ,u. E. Evn11s .. 
I 
IJ A S. Pollnnl ... 
111. I~ Musott.er •••. 
lt'armer6' Savlui:ii nnuk .... J,:. U. Aliticy ....... . 
Slou% Center •. •• ;f'iumen,• S.-.,·1ngs Daul.. .... ··/T. Prlus ........... . 
811.rnc,i Clty ...... tarmcrs' S.u·lugs Jlunlc ........... ,\V!Unrd l..laner •.•• 
.llursbaUtown .. . ,Fidelity l':..-tu:;s Bank .•.. 
Booc.rott .• ,Fnrmt•n.' & Tra1 
Marengo ......... ' 1-'armun.' i'a"lngs .nuulc ........... .\. D, Esbleman .... J 
·11. J, lluwe., ...... 
DaveuJl()rt ....... 
1 
~'urccrs'.'!.:llc~htnle&'.Snloi;s nank1Jobn It Moyer .••.. 
Thompwu, ...... /Parmer,;• :,;,..-l1Jp; n:ui11 .......... \,. O. Dcadle. .••••• 
Ru.-Un;ton ... 1oormao• American Saving,, ll1111k .. /w,u. A. Torrey .... . 
Danmport. 1ceruuu, ~,·l.llg• D.1111.: ••.•. "·/°hit.A.~- ,•oS& ...... 
1 
Grlnncll ..... • Grinnell Sa,·lni;s Bank •. . ••.• Ueury Lawrence .. . 
Dulluquo ....... 
1
ocrmau Tra,i & SJi,·lnJ:1; n,rnk .•.• ~- 11. ,rer,u•r ....•. 








































·-;-&:i 8-\1 ti.OJI 115' 
6.."0,o.; O,:llli.71, 
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880 I 01 l .~.~ 
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11.000.00,1 1;:.231, .. i 15-06367 i 2111,:m.su 
UM37.l<J 
l Z,GU.10 
l OHOO.O:! U,i,01.53 
o,sr.o.:r. 'illS.S:! 
Des Molue& •..•••. Grand A\'l'nuo Saving~ Bank .... ··IGl'O. \\, Shope •••• 
Graeulni;er ...... GraolUoger Savlng11 Bauk .. .. ...... O. W. UodgklnbOo. 
I 
George ..... ..... George Sulng,i Bank .. .. .... .... .... C. J, Tupp.:-r ... .. .. ~M1:1.:l6 U!lS.2J 
Pre&ton ... ...... German Sa,·logs Bank . ..... ........ A. L Bartholomew lUIIO.(X) 3,50.5.~l 
Earllug ........... Germo.n 8avlogs Bank .. , ........... P. J. Korth ....... .. 37,06!?.« 2.768.Ckl 
a>es Molues ....... Germ11.u Savlugs Bank ............ .. J. W. Gcr.e~er ... .. ~.b.."0.18 17,903.7~ 














J:t,43(1 • . 





. Walnut ......... German Saving" Baolc ...... .. ...... J. F. Ronna ..... ........ .... .... 1 .... .... .. .... 1 
B ud.on ....... .... llud&oo Savings Bank ............. .. L. R. Pelter......... aa,~.39 II~ 
Holstein . ........ Oolateln Savings Bank .. ... ........ 0, J. Woblcuberg.. 12!,!?::0.77 13.f77.0l 


















Sioux Olty ....... llome Savloga Dank .. ... , ........ B, S. llubb1•rd ... .. . 02,616.l~ 3.183.30 
Mt. Plell.!!ant .... llenry County Sa\'lngs Danie ....... O. V. Arnold ... .. ~.O.-J6.2d 4,43'1.t.8 
Dea Moines ...... . Home Saving,. Bank ....... .. . ... A. C. Muter ........ . L."9,28S.N !?~.567.4-1 
l om1, Falls ........ llowc S;i\'lni;" Bank ........ -.... .... F. E. FO!!ter ...... .. 26,012.'19 1,8:!6.GS 
B urlington ....... lowu. Stu.le s,~vlnlJs n .. ok ............ Wm. Gu.rrott ..... .. J,l~,405.27 4,353.78 
Marengo ......... Iowa Oo. Loan and Savln11:s Baok .. Q , P. Reno ......... . JOG,tl:>3.00 ............ 
Slo,u OltY ...... , jlown Suvlogs Huuk . .. .... 
Orcston..... . ... lowa State Savlnis flank. 
Dubuque. .. .... , Iowa 'l'rust and SaVinga llank , 
RuthYen.. • • Iowa b:n·lags Bank, 
,~-. n llu tc hcm: 
·/1•'. D . .Uul: ...... 
,J E A lil<oa .... .. 
Sboldon . .. .... .. . IF. U. Olddlm:s ..... , 
lrow11, SavlngM llank.... ... ..... /•r. n. Strlngficld .. , 1
Ida Oouuty Si.vlngs n11n1c ........... O. J. Eoldl'ost!ci(er/ 
Ida Grove 
F11lr6cld . . ....... 
1
Jown "tal.<! &vlngs Raolr .......... /F. A. flown.rd .... . 
Oedat Hapllls •• •• Jowa ~vtui.s Bank.. .... ........ ·f · W. Dowd!Ah ..... , 
Iowa Olly ...... JobusOD Count)· Savfllga Bault ..... IV. A. Fry ... 
Juacrson . • ..... Jmrerson E.u.vJugs Bnnk ... ........ . /J· W Dunllugton ·1 
Kf\Olcuk. • • .• li:cokuk Savings nnnk , ........ , . A, J. MntblM .. _ ., 
Keswick . . • ... Keswlclr .:avlngs Bank., ........... IT. C. J ohns • • f 
Kalona ............ K:i.lona Savings Bank. . ........ Wm. Tl. Pa lmer .. 
Ft. ililadlsou ...... Lee County Savings Dank,, ....... Geo. M lla 11i,hc t1, ./ 
LJttle Slou:-.: ..... , Little Sioux Sn-rlni;s D:iok ........ 
1
P. G. Illcks ..... / 
Oolumbus June .. Loul1111 Coun~y Sa-ring!! llank ...... E. n. Lac<'y .... . 
Lyons .... .. ...... Lyons Sn-rings Bo..·, , k... . .. • , .. ,, ._, . II . Petcn; ...... . 
Lone Troe ........ Looo Tn,e S.1vtaga Bank ......... ... C. A. J'c rns trom, .. 
Lal'J'o.bee. ... . ... L:i.nubee .S.1Ylni;, Dank ....... ...... IR II, Gray ....... 
1 Lamont.... .. .. f.nrnont Suv'.ni;s Bnak ........ . .... ll. P. Le' Coy . .... .. 
Mn.NJngo., .. .... .. Marengo Sa, Jngs Dank .... .. ... .. 
1
A. Al. lh.ndcr;on. 
Museuttne ........ Muscatine SA,1ng, Bank ..... ...... S. M, RughP.S .... .. 
llltc:.ielh•IIJe .•. Mltch<'lh·lllc Snln~ Ilaak .. ..... , J , K. Molle r, ., 
Marlon .. .......... Marlon .'iavlngs Dank ............ J . ,:;, Ah:xandH .. 














J.'iO,cr.u 1' . 
rn,osa.d 
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70,0IW.68 ...... ... .. 











.;,r.ss.00.1 f'i:!2. :-a1' 4ll,OS9. 7il, 
~ J,'iw.UI 21.200.St 
IJO.l!i, 4.lltG.71 















TG:l.51  ... ,. . .. 

















a.~~.&), 4:)'.).0:. l!,11 
a,cu .:,i 1,000.28 
!,6:18.571 u:r..s.;I 
6,'ro!!..41 
·1. -'.'~.'. '1 
l ,671,:J!J l .ll'JO It'\, 
ll.itl.lOO.G7 












































l,()()A Tl O IC. 
:t(Alll&. 
l:,enum. 
DM lllotnes ....... 1llilarqoardt Savings nu.ale ......... . G. u. Elly&.:~.::~)~ 
llaralhOD ...... ·1)1aralhOD s_~\"logs Bank .... ... -_ ... ~~ - ~· L10Wolr ....... 1 
Mondamin . ., . ... llondamlo ~a.vlngll Rank .......... , . ~. Miller ... . . .. 
1(0 111.ezuom _ ..... . (11nte2.uma Sa.'1'- logs Ba.ok ........ . ,\, C. McGill 
Mallard. .. .. . ,Mallard Sa.Ying& Bank ............... \. C. ~ands ...... ·I 
Nor \.b F.nrlb•h ... :-io rtb Eni;Jl~b sa,1ogs Dank . . ..... F~ D Baird, ...... 1 
Ne,r ton ........... \:scwwu !la.\'lngs llan\t ............... E. E. l,ydf\Y ....... · 
Ottumwa ....... . Ouu mw1> s,~vlngs Dank ...... ...... F. Von. S~llrader .. , 
Oalur.\oosa ......... \011.atoosa s,.vlngt R1Ln1r ...... ... , •.. J. W. t1a111mond .. . 
Ocbcy,la.o ....... O<:heyda.n Ravlult'l Ba nit ............ I. L. )_kL,;.ury .. . 
Des lf,;,lot'.11 ....... Polit County Savln11s D:\nr. ......... l•\ .. J.1,wart ... ····1 
Parnell ........ - Purnel\ llavlng~ Dank ............. t,'. V. Mullin ...... .. I 
Spencer ........... Poop\o•a Savings Ban le ............... 0. I'. Huck Icy •••• . • 
DN 'MoloeJI . ...... Peoptu·s !ll\Ylogs D:1.01< ......... ,.. . (;hi\~. II. Mn.rt In .. . 
P lover ............ PloYer Savings Bank ............... W. S. 'l\lcEwcn •..... 
Pooab ontl\l ...... Pocahontas Sa,..lnp Ba.uk ........... C. 11. TolluC:,rude .. 
p,ucou ........... Preseott~t.ateSulnlti Rank ........ J. A. l..ovrjoy ...... . 
llh·cnld11.,. ..... llU1'"Crs:dc 8;iY1Qg11 Bank •••• 
l!utb,·cn •. ... Hutbrcn SJ 
l);i,,: npc,rt ...... Scott Co11n1 
J. llo,rd 
IF.. I' lhrr!nr . 
1J. fl. Iii -
8loux Cll7 llJ' Bank .... 1r .. P. Stunu.. 
Ile:; Moines .. 
Councll nlull'i .. 
l'c•I nr Rapid&. 
Bank 
BIi.Di: 
,Si'<.'urlty Savlni;s Bank 
!:Hoax 01,,. .. ..... :sLatll 81\\'IDJ;l! Bank 
Obarlton ........... Su,tc Sa YI op Bank. 
Logau .. : ......... ,'Sbte~vlugwllllnl. ••... 
Jicd Oak ,. ..... Sta.to SAvlngs Bank 
Soballcr . :s,,trnllt,r Suvlngs Bnnk " 
Sigourney ..... 1~lgouroey :-nvlnp Dan_ k. 
Klemme ........ Klemme 8aYloi;s llaok 
lloodell. ..jsr.a,e .:,;;a,·lngs Bank 
Holru ... .... ... :--tatr. ~:u·lu;,, Ui1uk • 
Monroe .......... Stnto Savini:, llaul. .. 
Boone ............ SOcurlL.f Sin-Ing;; 'Hauk 
De:J Moines ....... Sana.gs Bank or Iowa, 
Larchwood ....... SaTlcgs lbnk of l,an:hwood 
Toledo...... . ••. 
1
Toleclo ~vlni;~ Bank . • 
Tipton ........... ~ptOo 8a'l"logs Blllll: 
Tbor .............. borSanop n"nk 
Davenport ........ . Onion SaYinp n11uk. 
Wublogton ..... Washl~u e;_,.vlnc,o ll"ok 
..... II-. 0, Green ... 
John neu11ett 
.E. M.Srotl 
- •• D. L. Pratt. Jr 
........ John Oulber1sm1 
W. a. Juhn.1ou,. 
. lw. 11.Croolcs .... . 
•• Goo. W. ltblne .... .. 
.. Obru,. Sh11de ..... . 
I 
II. A. Sbankllu. •••• 1 
1
o. W. U1.wlc7 
O. J. Lund.. • ., 
Ii\. p Ontter. .. ... I 
A_ Andenoo ••. 
A•il:"lS. .. 
:c .. ii a.., W'1 c.to. !l 
!; -I~~ L, \. _-:,: - ~;i CJ ~ ~. ~; i ~~ :: 
t 
Cl., • Ill c_ • .. a =- oe ,11:1~ -
Tit. ,i:: . C a. -c.. c, - ~= £3 ., r.e.. .. E ';J- u o ~•" f. 
~~.O!?.o;1e ;.;;,ro~ 4!,1Ci.80ll a:r..a:i1
1
a 1.'Xll.'i;)l\s !?16.lr.3.11 
:r.,O.il '!I 2,87'~.0GI ,.2,~.o. ~-':• 2,719.11 41),4~ .;;o 
t~_.7il\J :r. 1::0.; Oil 2,l.i.6t ......... · · \ 80].5:J~. :-1,100 . .r. 
49.~I.~ ~.ill.6~ !l,OSO.i3 R)'.).lil ':.330~1 ~,~a.O'\ 
~,601... 001.~I 3,,1'!:,.00 \20.&I 1,15:15. lU Ii 51 
"6.r.•7,:?:? a.~'I0.6G ,.-:,o.7" lr!l.i6i l .◄~il !!l ,ii<,.00 
4?.l~.!i' 

























































~,IIOl.'ill .......... . 
































































































































., ... l. . ..-,d 







Q 'ts ., ... ... "'~ 
., 
C, " . 
., Ill 
C, 
., ., .,.c ; ~~>t :l .. .ca ..... 
~ 
:;m .. -;;~'t! .; .,;: .. 0 .. .. 
C: =- .... > ~ .... ~ 0 0 0 I ' G. H. Hughes .•.. ..la llll,430.06!1! 7,217.B:?11 17.S10.3!l1t 6.931i {>,76-l,00 I 10'2,2a0.1J 
'.o.40, 9,32$.ti'•1 Wllllamsburg Sn.vlngs Bn.nk ........ Wlll!a.msburg ... 
What Cheer ••••. 
What Cheer Savings Bank ... ....... 
Wm. c,, Wlndett .... 5ll.OS3.:J3 l',837.38 17,~ul!-~ 
ro.,o:i.n1 
Wellman .••..... Wellman Savings Ba.11k .. .......... .. 
II. G. :.toore ........ 61,538.39 6.181.lll 
16.1:J!?.16 4t0.12 2,200.00 '.0,4!11.~:, 
Woodbine ... . ..... Woodbine Savings Bank .. ......... 
f,ewis Ra."~·. '. ...... 4S,629.32 r,.~.53 11,3.."0.71 
810.10 8,622.uO'• n.&:?;;.iQ 
Wesley-.......... 
Wesley Savings Bt<nk ............... Stlt~el X. Way ..... 
31,668.61 4,470.9'1 1,SGJ.10 
SJ0.27 1,960.50 40.310 r 
Watkins. ........ 
Watkins Savings Ba.nk .............. J. T. McGuire ...... 
18,H~.~ 1,'13:>.29 2,115.11 3.310.3-1 
2,oe.51 27,3SS.6: 
38,096.0S 5,2T.U3 e.roua 49.20 5,W0.00 57,f>.:3,0 
Wapello ......... Wapello State Sil vlngs Bank ....... 
Wlll H. Colton, .... . 
43,4'17.09 7,240.81 10,30't.68 
370.27 .• .. .. .. .. .. 61,300.8' ----
Sioux City ........ Woodbury- Couot.y Savings Bank ... 
F. B. oa.ss .......... 
Tota.I a.ssets .. s 29,869,09'-.0111,622.~i~.28 I 173,67Mlll 892,0.U.9011 3-1,'rJ3,07U 
19 
STATE.'llEXT ;;\O. XLYill. 
Showing the Liabilitic.~ of Sanuy,q !JankJ <m the 30llz d«l!, of .tune, l:3!J.J, in tabulati;tl iurr,1 
LO0ATIOS, I NA.IOI. 
De~ Moine.~ ..•... ,Amerlcau E'_avlng~ B:ink . 
Ainsworth ..••••• A!n,wurtb ::,,.vlng~ Dank .. 
CA~UlEK. 
n. L. ('haso ...... 
.\. r,, S1muldl11;; ... 
Akro11 .......... Akron Sa,-lngs Dani. .... . .... ,...'U. J. Thode .• 
Aurorl\ .......... Aurora ~,wlugs Dank .............. A. A. Mcluto~h 
Alvord ... .... .... Alvord Savings Bonk ............... J. n. Go.llngher. 
Norm,y , ....... Benton County S:ivln;:s n un 1, ...... .J. TI. P lcknrt. . 
Van Horne ....... Benton County Savings Runk ...... ,ll H. Ilart.ung •... · 
Bayard ............ Bayard S11vlng8 ~11:1k .... : ......... 
1
1T. O. Ln~ily ....... . 
Baltlo Creek ..... Battle Creek S:n Ing~ Bnnk ........ A. BasscL, ....... .. 
Batavia ...... ... Batula Savings Dank .......... . ... C. M Rundall .. . 
Butr11lo Cent.er ... Bu!falo Center SaYlogs Bu.ck.. £. F~ !'i,•cor ••••. 
Council Rlulf~ ... ,councll lllufl's Sa,-Jng,, B1rnk. . Aug. Bereshalm •. . . 
Ollnwn .......... . 
1
· .. 0llnton Saving,, Bank.. ...... . • 
1
.1. C. Weston ....... . 
Iowa City . ...... Olttuns Savln1t11 and Trait Oo .... ,. 0. W. h.oonti: .... .. 
Oedar Rapids... Oedar Rapids Savings nank . . ..... IJ. M. l>lnwlddle .. . 














2l7.3U.311 ... , ...... 'I 
43,S(/Ulj ...... .. 
:J.J.'Jlli jj i.r.oo.ooj 








3.'i.21g.;;a1' ••• .. .. •• 
10,,:-.1.SG ............ , 
11,21)3.10
1 1.r.~.~ 
1.o.m.100.,{.. .. ..... . 
r.os,;J~.1;,.. .. ..... .. 

















15.000.00 10 000.COI 
]5,00Q.0(1 
~-..,., 










1:,.000 001 .......... , a.055.Ei; 
2i.OOO.o((. . . . .. . a,roo.r,:i 
10,000.001 :J'Zl.88, .......... i 
l~,OC0 001'.. ..... .. 1.$6.6\ 
lW,COO.OOI ll0,000.00 17,0lJ.~O 
60,000._0C•,... •• . •••• 6,l6S.4S 
~.'l,00'.1.00 15.000 00 6,300 22 





























































1Cltlzens' sa.vlngs Ba.nk ............. F.. J, Ourtln , ...... Ji 
Ottumwa. .......•. City Sa.vlogs Bank .. •···· .......... Oarey lnskeep .. 
llllford ............ Commerolal Savings Bo.flk .. , ....•.. W. F. Carlton .. , .. . 
Cresco ............ Orosco Union Savings Bank,....... Robert Thomson ... 
Corning ........... Corning St.ate Savings Bank ...... F. I,. I,a, Rue .... .. 
M!lSOO Olty ....... Commorclt\l Savings Bank ...... Geo. E. Wiater ... .. 
Leeds ............. Commer.:ilal Savings Bank ........ S. H, Moore ..... •··1 
Keokuk ......... Central Savings Bank ............... J. c. Weaver ..... . 
Ousblnir .......... Ousblng Savings Bank .. ,., ......... O. O. Sanborn ..... . 
Castana. .......... 011,Staoa. Sa.vlngs Bank .............. W. T, Day ........ . 
I reton ............. Citizens' Sa,•lngs Bank .............. Lewis E. Day ....... 1 
Coggon.... . ..... Coggon Savings Bank ................ J, W. Funk ........ . 
Riverside..... .. Olllzcns' Savings Bank ............. S. F. Oritz ....... .. 
Wu,<;hlnp;ton ...... Citizens Si.wing<, Bank ............. Obas, B. Keck ..... . 
Corwith ........... Convlth S,\vl:ip;s B1\nk... . ....... , T. A, Potter .... .. 
North English ... Citizens' S:ivlngs Bank ............ I Geo. E. Swain ..... . 
Davenport ....... OavenpOrt sa,•lngs Bank ........... in, C. Strucl<, Jr .. . 
Des l\!olnes ...... !Des Moines Sa,·lnga Bank ......... ,!Simon Ca~ady ... . 
Dur11nt ..... , ..• Our1>nl Savings !lank ............. D. II. Snoke ...... . 
Doon ............ !Doon ~.l\·ln!!il Bnnk .. .. • ..(Cbarll-s Cre.-;lon .•. 
Adel . .. . ... . ... Dallru; Oount.y :favlngs B.lnk .•.. Wlll!nm 1l,1bcrts •• 
West Uulou l'aycne CJounty Savln[ts Bauk ...... E. n. Shaw ........ . 
Ollnton ............ I'nrmers & Cltlzens' Saving~ Bank RC. Van Kurpn. 
Iowa Clt7 ..... ... Furmers' Loan & Trust Llompany .. Lovell Swisher ... 
George. ... • . Former,' S:,,vlngs Bank ••.•....•••. 0. C. Callmnn ... . 
Brllt .............. Farmers' Savi nits Bank ........... r.. P. llo11ly ....... . 
WLlllamsburg .... Farmers' Saviof?B Bank .......... ,. il. E\·ans 
Ft. Madison ..... .l,'t. lladl,on Sav1ui;~ Bank ........ ., .f. A, S, Pollard .••• 
Victor. ..... . • Farmel'B ;:;avlngs Rank... ..... . .• , H. L. Musetfer, •••. 
G11ruer... .. . .. •• Farmers Sa\"lngs Bank •. . , ... E. c. Abbey .... , 
S!Ou'.'( Center ..... Farmers Su.,·lugs n,mk .•.•• ... T. Prlu~. 
Rurnes City •.... Farmers Sayings Bank ............. Wlllard Our,·P.r ••• 
Marungo ......•.. Farmers Savl_ugs Bauk .............. A. n, F.,1.Jlcma11 
Marshalltown .... 'Fidelity Sa,·lngs Ban1' .....•...•.. . . ll. J. Howe ...... 
BaucrofL ......... Farmers and Traders Savings l!ank A. B. Rlcbmood ... . 
DaYenport ........ ~·urmc,rs and l>kb•,i S:n·lngs Bank .. .lno. B. ltyers ... . . 
TI.Jomp,oo ....... Farmers Savings Bank .............. 8. G. Beadle ...... . 
Burlington. • ... German Amcrh::in ~:ivlngs Bank .•. Wm, A. Torrey .... . 
Ouvenport........ Oermnn !,av Jo~~ Dank ............ , Chaq, N. Voss ..... . 
G rinncll ••• . •.•. Grinnell Sa,·ini:s R11nk ., , •••..•• Ilcnry La,wreuec •. 
nubuque •••••.•.. German Trust :ind s,.vlngs Bank ··IJ. ll Werner.. . . 


















0.0.00!$ 1o.;,155.601i> :::::\ ........... . 
s.~;o.ooJ 
zs2,au.21 ...... ..... .. 
1 160,ti;;j,Ol ..... ,. ..•..• 






85,1211,07 ............. . 
a.~,60t.44 ........... .. 
06,tSS.Ofl r.J0.85\ 


































4,0H.lfl ........... "I 
J,O:i!l,'i'IJ'i.0'2 ........... .. 
4.314,800.~,2 100,000.00 
05,11.?7.00I'" ....... , ,. 
3211.c.2.JSj 20,000.00 
l5,1,'i61,00 10,040.00 
::: Q ;; 1· ~.. .. ., " o rn 





. . ........ I 
50,000.00 .......... .. 
23,000.00 , .. , ..•.•.. 
I 
:::::1·· .. ~·~.~I 
25.000.00 5()0.00 
10.000.00 ............ I 
13,000.001 
15.ooo.ool 2,aoo.ool 
"' "'. ~s 

































is,000.001 .. · .. · · ... • I· ...... ~·;_;;I 
25,00C.OOi •. , .... , .. 



















:?S,000.001.... . • • . .. 
rn.ooo.ool 2,000.001 
~1>.000.00 •.••• ,. ... 
J0,000.00 ...... .. 
2.i.000.00 • .. . .. • . 
ao,ooo.ool..... . ..... 
1.;.000.ool uoo.ool 
100,000 001 .. .. 
10.00000 ... . 
100,000.00 10.000.00; 
500,000 00 100,000.00, 
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Des MolnC!I ....... Grand Avenue Savings Bank .. ..... Geo. W. ShoJ>l' .. . ... r 83,l9!?.o:?1t 
George ............ ,Georgl!' Savings Danie ................ O. F. Tupper ....... 11,':'~$.l:O 
Preston ........... jGermnn Savings Banlc ............... IA. L. Bartholomew I 12.! -: 1 




Des l\Jolncs . ... .. !German Savings Bank ............... J. W. G,•neser.. .• .. 251.,tu.wi. -:~-~I ............ 
3,517.521 2$2.61] Alton ............ . I German Savlnltll Baolc. ............. :it. A. Sul•er ..... .. . 
Walnut ........... Gormnn Savlo;s Bnnk ............... lJ. F. Ronnl\ .. ..... .. 1 . ... . 
Iludson ...... ••• 18udeon Savings Bank .. ............ IL. R. I'elfcr ... . .. . 
Holstein .......... Bolstelo Si.vlngs Bank .............. 0 . .J. Woblmb('rg ... 
Sioux Olty ...... Dome Saving<; Ba11k ................ II. S. Il11bb11rd ... .. 
?dt. l'Jeasau~ ..... llenry County Savings Bank .. . .... O. v. Arnold .. , 
n~ :\lolnes ...... Home Savtngs Bank .... ........... .\. o . .!It Iller ... . 
Iowa Fa.119 ....... Uome Sn,·logs Bank ................ F. F" Foster •• 
Burlington ..•••. Cow& State Savings Bank ........... Wm. Onrrett .. 
Marengo ...... ... Iowa Co. Loan and Snvlugs B11nk .. Q. P. R(•no .... .. 
Slou,: Cit:,.. ..... Iowa Savings B&nk, ................. IF. B. Ilutebens ... . 
Oreiton ..... . .. . . •lowaS,ateS11vln1is llnnk . •• .,., .. IF. D. B:ill 
Dubuque ..... .. ,lo,ra T .ru!it and Savlni;s B1111k .•••• _J . E. AIU 
. ... ···· 1 
10 • •• , • 
ltutbven . •••• . •• rowa Snvlugs D11nk ......... .. . ..... :F. Il . Glddln~ .... . 
Sheldon ......... . [owaSnvlngs 011nlc, .. 'T B. Stringfield •• 
td11 Grove .. 
Fulrllc!d •••• 
Ccda r t1a11ld>, 
Iowal:.ry ... , .. 
Id11 County :-:i.vlni;s Uar.k . .. 
Iowa St.ate Savings Bank • . •• IE. A. Uoward .• 
I
IowaS11vlni:s Bank ................. 
1
,J. W. Dowrl lsh 
Johnson OOunty Savtui:s Bnok .••.• W. A. }'ry . , 
Joatn!oo ••• •• [JeacrM>n :,.nvlni;s Bn.uk •• 
Keokuk .... .. . .. ,Keokuk SI\Vlugs llnak ..... .. . . 
IJ. W 11111,Uugtou. 
A. J. M11thlus 
K~wtck . .. ... Keswick Savings lluuk ............. T. E. John: 
Kalona _ .... . ..... Ka.louaS&\1ng:; Dank...... . Wm. II. Pulmer 
.11•,. llladlliOu ••••• Lee County Savin~& llllnk .. ...... \~e.-.. lll ll11n<·bct~-
L1Ule Slou.i ...... Little Sioux bavlngs 01101.: ......... P. G. JIil-ks . 
Oolumbus June .. :..Olll.sn County Sll\'l nl,ll! Bank ...... Fh I:. Lncy . ••••. ••• 
Lyons. .. .... . . Lyons Sa,·lllgs ,Dnnk ............... . r. n. retcrs .. .. .. . 
Lone Tree ....... Lone Tree SJ.vlngs lluuk ... ....... C. A, r,•nstrom ... . 
Larrnbee .. . . .... Larrabee Sa\"loa& Dank. . ........ ,It. II. Gray . .. . . .. . 
Lamont .... .. .. Lamont S11,·ln;;s Bank ............... M. F. Le Ilo)0 .... . 
llarcoso . . .. .... Marengo l:-1t.\0 lni:~ Dunk .. .... . ... .. A. M. llcudorsoo .. . 
Muscatine .... . . lluscatlneSavln.;l!Danlc .......... ,S. M. DugbllS ..... .. 
llltcbellvlllo Mlt<'.bcllvlllo Savings Dauk ........ ,J. K Moller. 
Marlon ....... . 
Battle Ottok 
(~ llolncs ... 
Murton ~i.vlngs llank . • • 
Mnplo \"nlky Sn,·lng" Dnnk 
Marquarch ~avlni;to llunk 
.. . •,J. S. ,\t.,~andcr. 
...... J . A. Kucuun ..... 
lo. D. EllytiOn •••• 





~.GS~.GS1 ............. . 











J(r.' ... ~'-611• ......... .... I 
37,:?':.-i.GS 8:1.00 
15.~7.03 . ... . ... ••· • · 
5.162.'iS ..... .. .... . , 
182,523.84 















r.o,000.00! ......... .. 
21,000.001 
60.000 00 'l,500.00!, 
2.i,OCO 00 .. • • . . . .. .. I 














...... . .. . . . 
1 
60,0W.Oll 17,000.00 
c.o,000-00r · · · ·· · · ··I 
U,000.001 fl.filXl,OOl 































































































LOCATION, 111.t..'II& OASU1en. 
M1<rathon ........ j.Marathon Sa,..lngs Ua.nk..... . .... M. E. De W•1IC .. ··I 
Koodamln . ....... alondamlu S(n'lnj;li Bank. .. ..... . V. S. lUller ...... . 
Montozuwa ... .. Montezuma ~o.vlnga Bo.nlc ; ...... A. o. McGIil ... . 
Mallard .......... Mallard Sa,·lugs Uank ........... A E. Siu1ds ...... .. 
No rth Euglbh .... :'forth Euglbh Sa,·lug• Bauk ...... E Il. Baird ....... .. 
N ewton ........... Ne\9ton Sa.,•lngs Bunk .............. E. E. Lyd1<y.. . .. I 
Ottumwa .......•• Ottum,•a Sa,·h,g~ Bank ........... F, Von Schrader ... j 
Oskaloosa. ....... j°sko.loosa Sa\'ln11s Bank ........... J. W. Bammond ... 1 
Ooheydan ........ rOcbeyclan S·,v'ug, Uunk ............ J. L. MoLaury ..... . 
Ded Moines ...... Polk county Savluir,i Bank ......... A. J. Zwart. ...... . 
Pa rnell .......... Parnull s.i.,·logs Bank .............. ~'. V. Mullin .... .. .. 
Spencer .......... Peoplea' S:il'lng, 8,rnk ............. o. I'. Buckey .... .. 
De~ Moines ...... Pooi,lcs' Sa\'ln;;, ll&u:. ............. Charles H. :llurtln. 
Plovt.,r ............. l'lo,·edhvln:::s B,wk .............. W. 8 McEwen ... .. 
Pocahontas .•..•• Pocahonta., Sn.vlugff Bauk ....... .. 0, II. Tollcfsrude .. 
1 
P re,;oott ..•.••• • Prt:.oottStatuSa,·lng~ llauk ...... J. A. Lovejoy .... . 
Wve111lcle .. ....... Ulversldo S..Lvlug:1 Bo.nk ............ . lJ. Uoyd ........... . 
R1nuveu .. 
Davuu1>J1·t 




Sioux CHy .. 
Oha.rl&on ... . 
.Loga.n ..... . 
Red Oak .. 




:::111.tc S:wlng5 Dnak •••.••• ., 
Dank. ..... . 
itale &.-la~ nauk .... . 
Schaller...... • S-::hallcr Savings Bank ... 
Sigourney....... iilgourney 5:nlngs Tiank 
Klemme. . ..... Kll•mmo Savings n:rnk •.• 
Goodell .......... Goodell S:n·lngs 811nk 
Rolto. ............. RoJCe Sa ,·lni:s B.in k 
Monroe ........... Sl!lte S;1vl11g~ Bank ...... . 
Boone. •••...•••• Seeurlly ~n,·tng-s B11111. •• • ••• 
Des )iolaes ....... ;;11,vln~ llauk or Ion-& .... 
11-: I'. llnrrlugcr, 
:J, 11. Un,, 
le. r. Stone. 
• R 0. Grccu. 
... Johu llcnnott 
E. 11. :>cott. 
D L. Pratt. .Ir 
.John Culbt:rts(Ju ••• 
\v D. Jobuson 
1Wm. Planck . 
l.11 A lld.augl,U 
• ",G. i', Ultetback . 
.. a. w Kn1t1111. • 
lo, w. Robl11sou 
Larchwood ....••. Savlng■.ll~nk or LLLr~l,woo,I. ...... -
1
irn,a,. :hlld,;, ....... .. 
Toledo •••••.•••.•• Tokdo::-JUlng,-Bank ........ II .• \ .. bankllu .. .. 
Tipton ........... Tipton ~11vla:.;s Bank ...... G. W. nnwley 
Thor .............. Thor .'i;n-lnp Dank ............... 0. J • l,und • ••· •--1 
Ua..-ouport.. .. " Union sa.-lup Bunk. . •• • • •••••• A. F. Outter •••••• 
Washington . 1 \Vll.!!,hinglon County i,11.-Jn,1;5 Rllnk. A, Anlforson ....... , 










































~:::r .. · .... ~:~;I 
I O,rm.:?~.... • • • • • .. • I 
I, 100,G:l:l.4~ 180,00 
l'i0,7w.OO 
11:S.G~ .rol 













21,118.11 .. .. 
lG.O!?':'.Uj' ... 
-12,000. '?31 ... 


























10,000.00 ..... , .. .. 
18,000.00 ........... . 
16,000.00 .......... . . 
50,000.00 ......... .' 













10.000.001•.. . . . . . ... · 1 








15.000.00,.. • .. .. .. 
20.000 oo; ..... . 
so,ooo 001 .... .. 
15,600.00!.. .. .. 
so.coo. ool ••.... 






4!'>,000.001 • • . .. • •• 
:.o.<~.oo. 21~wl 
~- ooo oo' ..,, . j
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STATE BANKS. 
STATEMENT No. XLIX. 
8/Jnwing llit cmidilio1i of Stat,, Banks ( so-r:allul) for the qunrt, r r.11dl11g 
.frrnc ;w . • t. JI. Jq!/3, in itemize,! form. 
~DEi, DANK- ADEL. 
T. J. CALuwEr,t, P,,iw,,.,. 
Dille rccolvabt~ ............. ··/• 
C11 h nn/1 t•u.sh ltouta,..... . .• 1 
l'redlt •ullj Cl to sight drarL .... 
Over drurts ... 
8 M. L'l!ACII, C(l()11tJr. 
STATEMENT. 
~ ~ 
= = ::::I J.IAIHf.1lTIER. ~ 
0 0 
8 8 
... '-. --','---- ---------'.----'--='---
1oq.re1.:in~11.pll11t sto,•k ...... , ............ I fi0,000.00 
12,lfA.!?dl Due d1•posltors.. • . ... .. .. . .. •. 8.1,41)(1.83 
I0,8'?fl 40 Duo ll1111ks und others ............ . 
J.o:~•,.58 Surplus and other profit~ . , ••• , 
6,0uOOO 
5,1131.'i'/ 
Total....... .. .. .. ........ , J:3.-.nll.!i<,
1 Tot11J.. .................... I 13il,lW.60 
I 
AVOCA BANK-AVOCA. 
J . .a. Joits, l'le<:-l'rcsCdtnt. Jorn,< J. St>1Nor,1rn, ca~l1/l'r. 
STATEMENT. 
il:lKTII. 
~ I,IADILlTJ&~. -., J_-:0 a·--'---------'--~~a"~·-
Billa rccclnl>Je .................. I 222,716.oo1oa.pltal&took .................... f 60,000.00 
0Mb 11nd c,uih Items .......... . 
Credit subject lo ~lght drart .. . 
Over drnti.e .................. .. 
10,333.65 Duo depositors........ .... .. .. .. 218,6."0.1'7 
:J.i,516.08 Due banks and others .......... .. 
7,fat.4ll Surplus and other profits ...... . 
~.000.00 
2,02U6 
Real 11,nd personal property..... 10,653.56 
Toi11t ........................ I 206,U51.22 Total ........ .•... . ........... 
1
1 l.iO.Ml.22 
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ANTHON STATE BANK-ASTHON. 
}L. o. A. FLOURNOY, Pruldent. JNO, R. WELCn, camia, 
STATEMENT, 
.. .... 
C = ASSCTS, :: LIABlT,ITlCS, ::, 0 0 a a 
<I <I 
Bills recelvablo .... . .. ....... .... s • I ................... a 25,000.00 G3,827.03
1
0apltal stook .. 
O,L~b tLnd ct.sh Items .... ...... .. . :l,100.07 Uuo3 depositors .................. 32,0i7.7l 
Credit subjec t to sight draft . .. . 4,315.0SIDuo bnaks and others ............ 10,000.00 
Overdrt>fts . . ··············· · ... ····· ··· Surplus and other pro6ts .. ..... 8,1161.27 
Real aad personal property .. .. 2,30:\.60 ----- ---Total .. ............ ......... ' 7a,oos.os Total ....................... , i Td,6:18.0il 
ALBIA STATE BANK-ALBIA. 
B. II. TttUIBLB, Pruiclent. S. W. PENNINGTON, C<Uhler. 
STATE MEN 1'. 
.., ..,; 
Q Q 
ASSETS. ::, LI ADI LIT me. ::, 
0 0 a a 
<I -<I 
Bl Us reoel vable .. ············· I as,;;;;o,42
1
capltal stock .. ··············· •· i 25,000.00 
On.sh and cash Items . ·········· 8,360.17 Due depositors ...... . .... ... 23,186.40 
Credit subject to sight draft ...• l,7!11.60 I•ae banks and others ... .... ··········· 
01•er drafts .............. ....... 10.00 Surplus aad other pro6ts ....... 2 362.l'i 
Real and personal property ..... J,S:14.38 ---- ----
Total ........ ......... . .... * 50,5:18.57 Total ................. ....... 50,539.M 
ALGUN A STATE BANK-ALGUNA. 
A. D. CLABKI'!, Pru!dent. 
STATEMENT. 
... .:I 
= " A~BETS, ::, LIA 01LTTl&8, :> 0 0 
8 s 
< < 
Rill~ rccct val>Je ........... ....... 51,484.01 Capital stook .................... $ 00,000.00 
C11sh 11nd cash Items ...... ....... 5,'tl7.16 Dao depositors ....... ......... .. 3l,04G.28 
Oredlt subject to sight draft .... O,IYl'7.'18 Due banks and others ... ..... ··········· 
Over dra.ft.s ............. .......... 752.58 Surplus and other profits .. ..... a,'754.25 
Real a.nd personal property .•... J7,'i68.00 -----
Total, ....... ................. Sfi,6911.53 Total ................... ..... ' 85,69'J.5i 
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Bl::AVER VALLEY ~l'AJ.E UA~K -l'ARKl-:RSBURG. 
8. B RICIJARt>,, l'r<aldl'lt 
-
... .; = 
l .&SUTS ::I t,U8JL1Tll'!" = 0 ::, a 0 B . < ~ I n111, renelva.ble . . ............ .. ... I 101,400.60 Oaplta\ &look .. . ... , ······· .... • 60.000.()(l IJash aud cash Items ......... .. .. ~.'i't)76,l 11111'! depo11t-0r1 ................... 64, 2311.Sll 
U•Adlt sub.loo\ to sl,:ht draft .... O,Btg.'i!! llue ban ka nod at hers ....... .. . ... 
)ver dra.flq , • .,., .... .. ............ 1.f>M.7~ :"urpltJs anll other prollts ....... l{l_;!OJ.0-l 
II.en\ and personnl 1iro11cr1.y ... . 2.00000 
Toi.a.I ..... ... ........ . .... 12'1,001 .!)J To~! . . ...... • •f •• .. . .. . 1;!3.601.0:i 
-- - -
BENTON COUNTY UANK-Ill,AJHSTOWN. 
A . F. ALL11!i1 l'rutdi!nt. 
nllls rc•c~l•1~blo ....... ...... ... t 
01•sh nurl ••·ish Item~ .......... .. .. 
<JtN11t snhjc,•t Ill ~lghl drnn .. .. 
f #\:1•r dr,lfl.., • .. .•. . , • . • .. . .. • . 






'i~.ooo-oo1r::qilt:,1 etoek . . ..... . 
J;!, 7111.~~ llue <l"IJOsJlore . ..... . 
J:t,~1.61 [lorn h,1t1k~ 11ml nthers. 








'I Ott,! .. ... .. .. • • . ..... t 112.817.fi Tulnl ..... .. .. .. • •• I UJ,!'47.47 
-'-----'----- - _____ _,_ ___ _ 
BOTNA VALl,IW ~l'ATJ,: BANK-IIAE:TJN<,s. 
B. S. lloURl!St'I, Vir,:-1',airl,.,lt. 
..,oge· ~-I ~s::: •. 1.'\ Olf.,,TIR~ ,: 
-------"---<--;----·----- - - --,--< 
UJII-. recd,·abln ... ..... ........ Ii 67,SOa.o~ fJ1L1>!Lal ,;lc•ck ... .... ..... ...... I 25,000.00 
Ou.st, aorl r..a•h !toms .......... .. a,G07 .• '!I Ouo deposllor5 ............... .. 
t'rodil •ul1.l ·eL to sight draft .. . 7,411.05 Due banks nnd others ........ .. 
1,185.2~ Surplus and other pro6ts .... . . . 17,43'1 ·In 
Html and persoual 1iro111•rly •.. .. 13,07:? ?7 
Totul ................ ....... . I 83.GllG.~ --·--To~ul. .. .. . .. . .. .. • • . .. .• f 8.1.Lll6 28 
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< a <i 
BUl11rec11i~ahl11. ·················I• 65,l\!\l'ill!IOa11lt"I stook ..................... l• 2!>,r.00.00 
Cash nod ca'<h 11om1<... .• . • . . .. 2.132.:l!I nue dom>11itors.. . •. • • .. . •. • . .. . 37,8111.:.ll 
h 1 II '.
•••.fl.l Oue hanks aod otbera ........ •·~ Jl,50.~.0!' Oredlt ~uh jP<lt to 'Ilg I, ' rlL • • . • "-" 
Ovor amrt.s. . . .. . .. . ... .. . . ◄ .001.'1.'i Surplus l\nd otber 11ro0ta.. . . . . .. 3,238.M 
Rc:LI nod Pl'T"Onl\1 prnpiirty. . . 1,IR!l.ll-1 ___ _ 
---- 77~~ Totl\l.. . .. .• . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . I 77.00-l.ll!l Tot.:,1..... .. .. . • . . . •.• . . .. . . . . ,, · 
---------~-----'------------
BANI{ OF IOWA FALLS. 
J. T. narro1,1>n, Pr,Jtfrk;nt,. 
\ 
ASSETS. , I 
Rills reoelv:1.hl" ...... • ·· ····· .... 
Oa"h 1tntl Q>LSb 1lem9 ....... .... 
Orodlt subjoot lO sight draft .... 
over r)ru.ft..q, ··················· 
Re,.l 11,nd petsooa\ proporty .. .. 
Tota.I ............. ··· ······· • 







IU,6\!8.3.~ Oaplt:i.l stoclr •. ..•.•..••......•... I 
10,560.09 Oue clel)OSlt.ers ....... . ....•.. ·. · .. 
11,472.86 Due 1)ao1<s noel others ........... 












16J.5i9.70 Total .... ...... ······· ..... 0 lM.6-10.i 
BANK OF KEOTA. 
o. F. Su<OMA'!TRI<, Prcef.lUnt. 







t,J A.BILlTIIIIB. :s 
At;SE'l:ij ::s 0 0 
~ a 
<!l 
B Ills rccel vu. b Io ... ............... 108,7112.71 Oaplta.1 stook ...... ······••"'··· i 85,000. 00 
8 
98 
Oe.sb and cu..qh lt.emR ...... 1'7.783.0.1 
Duo depositors ............... • .. • • 05,683.f ....... 
Credit subJcot to eight drnfL .... 29,488.63 Uue banks nod others. . ······· 11,265. 
Over drafts . 1,587.tO 
Surplus and other pro0 t.e ........ Zt,703.Z 
····· ·········4····· 
Real and personal properLy ..... 0,000.00 ----- Total .............. .......... I 106,6.52. 
Total ....................... . 100.M2.ll'7 
67 
J 
1893.J AUDITOR OF STATE. 
DA~K OF LUlEVILLE. 
221 
J. w. W.ASSOS, Praldmt. A. L. ROCK.HOLD, Oa,h .... 
STATEMENT. 
LLUH'Lll'US. 
Bllle recolvat,le ............ ..... • t~.OU.65
1
Oapltnl ■tock . .................... 1$ 25,:!00.00 
Oasb 110d cn,b Items.... .. .... .. 8,S!iJ.81 Due depositors................. .. 83,123.29 
Orodl~ &uhjnct to sight draft . . . 1,981.0i Due b1\olcs nnd otbers.. . . .• . . .. 16,000.00 
O•or draCt.~.. . .. .. ...... . ... .... .. 1,918.03 Surplus and other profits.. :?8,714.85 
llen.l nod verson11l property..... 14,65~.65 ----
Total ......... .. .. .. .... .. . . t 153,037.H Total .. . ... ... .. , . .......... llM?,14 
BANK OF WJ<~S'l' UNION. 
.Jou~ J.A.lllSON, Pruult-nt. F. Y. WntTllORS, CIUll~r. 
Sl\\ TEMENT. 
.A.8SJ:T8 . Lr A.DI U TICS. 
Billo rccelvnble .. ..... ......... $ 170,'i22.ao
1
capltl.\l stoc k ........... . ....... . s 01,000.00 
O"&b aod cn.sb Items .......... . l0,656.0~ Duo doposltors . ........... , .... . 
OMdlt s ubject t.Q eight dmtt •.. 1,27~.00 nue bo.oks 1md others ....... . 
Ov~r dr1>fts . . . .. .. .............. .. 826.~S Surplus and other profl t~ . . . .. 




'l'oLal ............. ............ S 211t,O-,l0.85 Toto.1........... . ............ !, 201.0:!0.11.1 
BANK OF LANSING. 
STATE~lENT. 
_____ AS_•_rr_a_. ____ _,_ __ :_1, _ ___,__ ~.,u•u•• T ! 
l'i8,708.a2l0o.pltal 81,ook ............. .... ·••/• 
18,218.&! Duo depositors ................. .. 
Bllls rouelva.ble ................... I 
Ollllb ancl cash ltetn!I ........... . 
33.000.00 
184,88.~.67 
Ore!IIL su>,Ject to sight draft .. . . 10,10:..so Due banks aud others ......... . 
Over dr&ft... .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . 2,'iOO.OOISurplua o.nd otber proHt.s.. •. . . . S,228.8'7 
Rc:il nnd personal property..... 4,200.00
1 
Total. ...................... I 223.114.04 Total. ....................... I 223,114.0( 
222 BIJ<::-:NIAL HEPURT. [AS 
BANK OF LlVERMORE. 









a 0 a <d <Ill 
Bills rcce,lvabJe .••••.. •. , , , ......• 75,3:ll.6' Capitol &took ........•..•......... a IS0,000.00 
Oasb and cash Homa .•...• • , •••... 4,7~.:u Duo del)Osltora .......•••••••.....• 86,407.9' 
Oredlt aubJect t.o sight draft.. .. la,'1(17.55 Duo banks nod others .•••........ 3,000.00 
Over dl"llft.6 . ... , .... ... . . ... ..... 4111!.93 Surplus and other prollt.a. . ...... 11.:w.eo 
Real and personal property . •... 1,515.17 ---
Total ..... ... ................. M.10a.6.1 Total ........•. ..•.•..•.•.... I ~.'163.6,1 
BOJIEI\HAN AMERICAN BANK-CEDAR RAPIDS. 
t\', l'. 8&,BRA, Pruflknt. 
A88BTIJ, 
Dills receivable .. . ...... ... ... .... a 
Cash and ellSb Items...... . ... . 
J. w. BOll'DlSII, Ga1hf.er. 
STATEMENT. 
J 
C g LlAOJl,ITl118. 
~ 
70.01~.:i;;loapltal stook .................. . 









Credit 111bJectlo 1lght dro.n.. .. 25,018.47 Duo banks and others ........... , o,a.&8.83 
Over drafts .... .... .. . ... . . .... ,. 303.00,Surplus and otherprofh.a... . .... 'iDl::2 
Roal aud person .. t property.. ... 2,.22.80
1 
Total .... ... .... . ........... .--i22,1i1MI Total ......................... 1122,Ui~ 
BUENA VISTA STATE BANK-STORM LAKE. 




A8$ET!I. " LIAOfLITllS. ::, 0 0 a a 
< <d 
Billa receivable ............... ...  M,2'.i0.63ICapltal stook ...................... I 50.000.00 
Cub aud o118h Items •..• ........ 2,701.50 Due depositors •...... . ....... ... 44,239.78 
OredlL subject t.o sight driitt. :?,439.o.; Duu bank~ t~nd others .......... ············ 
Over drafts .. ················ .. I .fl.q,.S,"J Surplus ,uul other prollta .....•. l,8H?.8'! 
Real and personal property. ... !J.000.00 ----
Tot.II.I ......................... a 011,0.l:l.10 Total ................ ......... • tld,0~2.10 
181!3.] 
CITIZC:--1:s' H.\r--K UF JI.\MPTON. 
Dills Nl h able... • .......... . 
Ousb nod cnsh Items... ...... •• 
Crodlt bUbjcct to s l ht dral~ •• 
O.-erdratl.11. 
Real and pcrsooal 1iroprrty ... 
Total 




I 89"i,l0.ll<i'Oapltnl &I.Oek, ..... . . .. .. . . ........ I 7~.000.00 
12.m Minne depos it.ON..... . •. •• •• . . . . . . m,o;;a.r. 
23,040.03 Oun bank• and others ..... ......... ..... . . 
1,r.s.13 Surplu9 and othor prolli. ••• 100,W~ ~ 
1:1,601 .61 
Totnl ............. . . . ...... . I Cs.-l, l2'.?.!!3 
UAl'l'l'AL OITY '-TA'I g BANK- DES MOINES. 
A, llOLI.AlW, Prta:da1t 
ASSET1!. [ J 
J . A, MOKl)'INJ:Y, CaaMcr. 
l,lA.DU.11 I&S. 
.; 
" " 0 a 
~ 
Dills recr.hable. :?,,'l::8 40
1
•Japltal tock ... ••..•.. ...•••• ..• I 100,000.00 
O hand cash It ms 82.':'23 41/l(,ue depOSltors ........ . . ..... .. , . lm,3115.57 
Crodlt •uhj,•c l lo s li;lot 1lrnlt.. 0.,.11:2 10\nu,• h1Ulk8 and 01 her;; .• , ... . ...... .. 
u~er drafts. • • t ,501.I~\ .. 11rplu11md other proOt11 ••• •..• 111,2:33.c» 
Ueal and 11 rsoual property • _&~-.IJ ~ 
'fol al. , .... . ... ... , • 440 tl\?i4 wl Tnlul ...... . . . .............. S 410,628.00 
CEDAH COUN 1 Y B~:-:K- TJI"fON. 
LIABlr.lTIZS. 
Ollis rel!olval,le ...• 
Oash nnd co.8b Items .. 
. .. t 1:1,,,62.~ Uapllul ■tock ......... .•.•••••••. t l',(l,000.00 
1a,11M Ol Due t1eposltor11.. •• . . • • .... .... . . 117,421115 
Qro:!lt s11hJ1 cl tn ~tghl droCt, ... Z:?,1183,41 Due hanks and Olhcr11 ........... , 2,C!M.00 
Over drafts . ..••. • ... .. . .. . . l,8AA.iJO•~ur1JlllR and other proOt, ...... .. 3:J,MJ.66 
U,,al &lid perso11 .. 11,1roi,erty. •• 8,IGO 00 
Total .. .•. •. .. . .. . •• .• ,. t lllJ,G:11.00 
BIE:-.'NJAL HEPORT. 
ClTlZE~S• STATE BANK-COUNCIL BLUFFS 




,USITI, 5 t.IA.BlLJTll:11, g 
B B 
~ < 
Billa rart1I vablo ................. t 71:l,1!2.3-110aplt11,l etook ................... I • 150,000.00 
oa~h and caqh ttorm. • • • •• • • • . . 82.472.00l°ue depO'lltors.. .• . • • . • • .. .. ... . 7Sll,2II H 
t:r11<llL 1ubject t.,,1 ■lght drllft •.• J(l:i,9:?7.09jOuo brmks and others............ !!00,00 
Over <lratt.s . ................. , ... 0,llll2.9ij811rplns and other profite..... •. 00,~70.35 
Real and 11ersonnl 11ropor1y. . ••• ,,5',2.49/ 
l'otal .................. , ..... ~.~I TotiLI..... .. ... .. .. .... .. •. si:'ooi.~ 
CL.\lU{E COUNTY BANK-OSCEOLA. 






ASffr.'1'11. ;! tfABILl'rl.EB, ,. 
a e a 
< <ll 
Billa recolYi.blo .................. ,, (,fl,'i0:l.J8 Capital stook ..................... • 00,000.00 
Ca1ll nud Clllib ltelDll .......... , 6,0S0.41 Duo depositors ......... .... .... , 23,120.6:l 
Oro,11\ ~ubJect to 11lght draft ... 2,:no.04 Due banks and othoni .. ········ . ... ... . . 
Over drRfts, .• , ••• ............ .. :.102.00 Surplus nnd other profiu . ....... J,680.87 
Beal 1rnd pensonlll property ••.• _J_l,'14.GOI ----Tot.al ....................... I 10,Su!l80 Total ......................... a 76,809.80 
CRAWFORD COUNTY STATF. BANK-DENISON. 
J. l'. ~flLLIIR, Pruidet1t. M. E. JOl'l■B, CIUl11ur. 
t;TATEME::-IT. 
_____ "_aa_a:_T_s_. ___ I ] , ____ L_'_"_o_rt_,T_r_■_s· _________ !_· __ 
Billa rocelv11ble, ................ I :Jl~,600.00 O11pltal stook ................... • 50,000.00 
Cash and ca.sh ltema....... • ••• 
Credit aubject to sight draft ••• 
Over draft,., .• , ................. . 
20,838.17 Due depa•ltors.. ... . • ........ . 
::i,1!'>7.41 Duo bank• and otbcn........... . . .. .. . .. 
IU,'.85.07 Surplus and otber profits ....... . 35,0,8.00 
Real and peraoa11l property.. •. 2:1.200.00 
----
Total ................. , • • . . . a :J00.512.f5 Total.... . ................ I 300,!'H2.4t 
1':!!13) AUVl L'OR Ul' S'l'ATK 225 
C.l:il::ROKEt COU:S lY ~ l'XfE BANK-CHEROl<EE. 
ll D. lln:l'ORD, c.uh!er. 
A:,i!fffi 
Bills rec .-able • • •••••.••. 
Ouh nnd c:,.sh Items ••••••••.••. 
Oredlt 11uuJoct t-0 algl,t draft .... 
O.-er drnfta •••.•••••••••• 
lteal and personal pr,11ier1y. •. 
'l'otal ••..•• , .......... • ! 
Sl'ATElolE:-IT. 
LI.ABtl.lTlSS. 
1S1,4!i4 5? Capital a tock ...• •..........•... 
27,cel I~ Duo <letl05ltora ••••••.••••• •··· •. 
1:i.r,OJ.21 llue I.urn ks and others •••••••. 
1,101.GJ(urplua and othor proflt11 ...•••.. 
tl, ";O;I Oi, 
2:1,'j,QJJ.ltll 'l'oto.1 ...................... . 
cmmuKKE COUNTY STATE BANK-MERIDEN. 
0. W. ('1U:8COTT, l"ru'/clcnt, 
.. 





l j I I !OE ; LIA.811.lTU:S. __LL --- 1--------
111119 r~co!'l"ll.ble ••.•••...••.• I 49.1!80 OJl°apltal stock ............. •··· .... I 30,000.00 
Onsb nu,I cu11b Item • a.80lH~,nuo deposltoMI., · .... · •••• • •. •. :?O,ll18.18 
l'r1icllt subject 10 fflgbt. dmtt ... 1,11!!8.lajDue bn.nk.s and others.. . ......... 7.050.00 
OYer tlr ,t11........ • •• ... • • 116.7~ Snrplu• and other profitA.... .•. l,~74.6:l 
Lteal nod personal pro.P(lrty..... a.ros.~o1 ---
Tutnl ...... ................. .:-r~ Total. ............... ......... I 60,442.80 
CASCADl-; BANK-CASCADJ,;, 
ll. ll. ltl<lllAlll>", Prtdtlhll, 
AS.111:TI!. 
RIiis recolvi•bh., ......... , •. ....• 
I ash and CIL~h ltcDlA. ••• • 
Credit •11hJeC1 tn eight draft 
Ovt"r drnfts .......... .. . 




CJ. L. DKUNEB, 0/Jehlu. 
,,r.\'l'E)l&NT. 
JJ .. C LIADII.ITU8. a 0 B ~ 
:?Kl.Ill~. 17101Lplll\l atook ................... :?a,000.00 
~~-Q 0110 depo~lt.or, ......... .. , ••••••• l!tl2,7"..S.\lll 
uu.~~ Due banks and others.. ··•······ ..... 
a,1!7~.11 Surp\uq and othor profit• .• . .... 1U'i9.o:J 
3,{,0000 --- ---
Tut.t.1 ................ . ... , . il0!,001.20 'l'otal ... ...... ··•· ..... 302,304.29 
226 [A3 




A~IIIT!I. " l,IABILITC!!II. :I 0 0 
B a < < 
llll11 rooolvable •. , •••••••••.•• ... . 23!1, 175.14 Capital stock .... .......... . , ... ·· I• 100,000.00 
011 .. sh nod l'a~h tu Ol.'J ....... ..... 23,508.11 Ouo dcposltor11........... ... . .. 18t,◄05.03 
I •r,•tllt BU hjeot to •lght d rufL .•. 26,210.46 Duo banks and others .... ······· ··········· 
, ,vt•r drafls ..•.. ... ·············· 300.13turp\uq and o ther proOt.~ ........ 12.846.40 
ltcul and pt•rso11al µro11ert.y •.•.. ll.1128 40 
Total. .. .. . . . ... . . . . ... ~~11 312 a:1 T,1tn.l. , ••. •.......••....••.... ~ I 2117,31. 33 
CITIZE~s• S l'.\'1'1-: HANK- EAGLE GROVE. 




Allll'BT8. " LlAllll,ITU:8. " 0 0 
B a 
,'! < 
1111111 recolvablc ........ .. .. .. '• 1r,o,,ro.1UICnplLnl stock. . ............ ....• 100.000.00 
Cash and ca•h llema ...... .... .. 10.1m.so Due uci,oslt:>rs .............. . . ... 711.11:1.~ 67 
Oredlt aut,J1 ct to 1l11hi drart . .. 11,151.3.'I Duo l>"'nks aotl others ..... . . ... ··········· 
Over dratts ..••• ·•·· ........ Mi!OO Surplus and other proOtl .... . •.. 18,006.36 
Heal and per11on1LI proµorcy •.•.. 6,:I00.00 ----
Total .• .. .... . . • ISS,8'i2.0:J 'l'otal ••. ..................... 188,872.03 - -- --







J, '.\f. \VOODWORTII, Ca,hur. 
LIABILIT'I:". 
.I 
" " 0 e 
< 




O111>IL11I stock~- ...........•...... I 00,000.00 
Ouh ftnd .itt h Items............. 20,081.81 Duo de1>0,,ltors.. •. ... . ••. ..... . . . . 170.008.89 
Oredlt.~uhJec~ to sl,:ht drl\ft.... 1~.m.12jouc bo.nks nod others ...................... . 
O•or drtLfts . .... •..• .. ...... •.. .. 2,2211.00ISurplus and othor proOt.t.. .• .. .. 11,788.76 
Real and pc-rimnal pri,porty..... ~.ruo.10 
---- --·-
Totnl ...................... • !34,1117.o., Total . .. •• , ................. 
1
, 234,ll17.66 
l 03.I AUDlTUR UF STATE. 22i 
CI l'lZl:~s• STA'lE BA~K-DUBUQUE. 
P. J. Lin; PrCdldcnt • n. P. wu.,.o,so. t:.imkr. 
ASSETS. 
B[l19 l'<'Celvahlc,.. • •. , .. •• 
e:.&h and ClUlh It ms • • . . • • •• 
Cr dlt suhjoot to &I •ht <lnr.ft .. 
Ov r llnr.fts. • • 
,J 
" g t,IADlLlTll:8. 
~ 
< 
$ s.,;J,lJ8l.t'•:Caµltal ~tock ..... .... .. ••• .... . ! 
SI.HJ 1a
1
nuo <levosllors. ................ .. 
,I» :::; Dao bnuk~ and others .......... . 
tr. S11rplus and otl1or proOu ....... . 
100.0llO.OO 
:?.S.,,00!! &1 
:.I. I ~,0.00 
Heal r.nd p(•rSOnal 11ropnr1y. •·· ~~1 
Tot&!....... •• • • •• • I ,112-1 Total. ........................ I 3Gt!,H~ 23 
--L--_!.---------
Cl'f\" ST.AT11 DANK-ELUORA . 




" " 0 
B 
~ 
II Ills fL'COIVahlo. ... •. .. I 111,hl0 110
1
c1111lt11I •tol!k ...... • •• • · ........... I 00.000.00 
Cash 11nd cash ltclll$ II • .RI ~b lluo 1l cpos!tora ...... • ... • • • .. . 
Url'illt ubJcct to sight draft IZ.oo:I" lluo b11okll and OU1er1 .•. · ... .. 1~.600.00 
()vm· drafts. . •• .. • 1?.il.s:J Sui phis 1Lnd other proOta ...•... ij,070.01 
t:0111 ILH<l person11l pru11or1y •••• -~ 
Totftl. • ............ ~ w.;.nl Tot11l ........................ I 151,w.l.◄S 
CITIZl<:NS' STATJ•: HANK POS'l'VILLR. 
1:.. N 1101101.AS, Praldttll 
C LIA Ull,IT1118. ~ I ! 
DIils rocolvablc .... ...... .. 
oa..~h and cash Items ..... . 
RO.':':ll.771Cni,lt;Ll 11took .• ................. •·I• 
n ll0':',76 Duo dep0~1tors .......... ....... . . 








l'v~r drafL8..... .. .. . , .... • •· • • • 50'.l 12 l'lll'l)IIIS llDd other proOLll.. • .• •• 0,1113 1B 
1tc1.t and pn-i;ona.1 property •..• __ a._1ro_ll'i 
Total ...................... I 100,110.~2 Total ....................... • :oo. IJij.&t 
IA.3 
CITIZENS' Sl'A'l'J,; llA~K-<;ORYJ>ON. 
C. lloLLlDAY, C.u/,&,r. 
A., E•AS!!, Pruldwl. 
Al!ISTI , 
.,I 
" " ~ 
< 
• 
4S,~.8S1C11ptu.l 1t.ock . .... . ....... ........ It 00,000.00 
Bill• rrcotvahle •. , •. • •· • · · .. · ·· l 17,661.0'1 
Oll§h aud tULSh IU•IDS, •• • .. . .• •. 1,30!! 81 Due deposltol1! • •.•. •• •· .. ••• · ••• 
orod\t •ubjcc\. to ,1
1
ht. drart.. . t,4lt S:l Due bank& and ot.bertl • ····•· •··· ••········• 
ovor dralla....................... 011.r.lsurp\01 and other pn>lltl ... .... 4,&a::.r. 
Ilea\ and 11eraonal propertT••··· __:•~ 
Toial ....................... . It 62,300.7:I Total .......... , • •. • • • .. • • • • • 1 f>'!.ll!IO-~ 
Cl'flZENS' STATl-: BANK-MADRID. 
W. D, lll.OOBB, ea,hlft'. 
J , L . OA11■Y, rrt1f llent, 
ST ATF.~'ENT. 
I 1, _ _j\ ______ LJ.A-•(-L(_T_lU.--i\~_i·::.. _ 
-------------ril--61,..
0
14.!?41Capltl\l •tock ..................... I 2$.000.00 
Al!llllfl!, 
Bllbl fflCelva.ble..... .... .... ...... I 
Ot1ab aml 
0
,.ab ttcmll ,.. . .... . ... :J,~.11 Due depo>tlton .......... ·· .... ·•·· 3111>58
15 
OredlU,ubJecL ,,,.lgbLdrRft. .. b,$21,IU Due bank• I\Ud other•-···· ..... · ......... . 
ISurplUll a rid otbor profi t.a.. ..... 4,ll78.H Over drafll .. .. . .... .... • • • ·• · • · .. · ... · • · 
&!al an<l per,10ua.l property.. . .. ~.'.?i:101~ __ 
1 
. ,--;;:: ~ Tota.I ........................ la G:i,M.111 
Tola. ........ .. ......... .... ....., 
Cl1'1ZENR' 8TA'l'E BANK - OAKLAND 




" " C a 
< 
I l>I 
• 110 1~., ~1o aplta l a took •••..•.. , .......... I l!0.000.00 
Bill• roco va o ••• , .... .. .... •. • • , \ 
Qallb aod oasb ti.ems . ........... 11.~.15 Ono deposlto"'-• ............... . 
()Tedlu ubJeo\LO , t1b\ d raft ... l i ,117 161Oull bRnkl and ot be r11... .. . .... .• 10,000.00 
over draftAI . ... . • .•• .• .. .... ...... &I ~\Su rplu• a nd o the r p rofit.a.... . .. 14,331.Rl 
Be&l and pe reonal propori:,. .... i.~'.?f __ 
To
••I l~;;;;i Total.. . ... .•••.•• •.. • • • JI U5.IC!SO'.! .. ......................... -... 
1693] AUl>ll'Oll OF ~TATE. 
220 
c1mnv GOltUU ~l'A'l'.1-: BANli.-CJ,l~AR LAKE 
D. W. Dol\11, Pr«fdent, 11, & PAUU.T&R1 QJ,hfa, 
STATF.\l'E."iT, 
81114 recel.-able....... • ... ..... I (1,6."G.lM!Onpltlll ~toek .•.... .............. 
Ow 11nd casb !tuns....... ..... 7.r,:l.Bl lllao dcposltor11.......... .... • .. 
C'redlL subject to sight drau.... 10.'1%UO Due bit.aka nndotben . ......... . 
Over dr 11<1 • •• .. • ••• .••• J,~~
1




lteal nnd port1011nl property..... li,400.00 
•.ro111.1. •• •• ........... .... 811 o::, wl 't'o t.al. • .............. _._··_·_··--• __ 11:!4_._~ 
CITIZl-:N::,' SJ'A'l'l~ IlANK-GUl>UO~. 
J, 11 DtOK&Y, l'ruldlnL. 
,U51:TI, 
<!l
.so!:B J ii ,. t.lADll.1"1£8, 0 0 
B 
,----------!-.....:<:::__ 
Dills NlCClvablo. • ... • • s tl0,131 U Onplw.l atock • .................. I 2!1,()()0.00 
•.~1::.roloue d1mos!Lora....... .. .. •. .... • D7,ll21 11 Oaffl nod cash IICCU •• .• • ... 
Credit aublcct to algbL draft ..• 4,101,JC;S Ooo bnuks and otbtrs...... .• •• . M00.00 
Over d mfts • • •• ...... •• ... • .... 'if Zi :,;urplus and otber profit&........ t,145.:1 
Roal nn4 pCJ11onnl vroport y .. •• U,067 Oil ----Tot.nl ........ . ......... • 72Sllll.3:! Total.... • ................ ~tll,.i 
Cl'l'J;',g:-,::,• S'l'A'm UANK-WAUK ON. 
A. l>■R.UOJUI, Pruf&nt. 
STA'.l'EME1'"1' • 
..I 
" C LIADH,ITI SII. 
i 
...: 
Bills rceol.-11ble... ..... .. . .... • . ' ~Uii3.3210apltal 1tock .... .................. I 
Oub and cub Item!!. . •• • •• • • • • H,l?!la.v.? Dae dol)(Klt.ors ................ . 
Orcdlt auhJoct t.t, 11lsht clrnft ... r.A'i().77 D~o b11nk11 at1d otber11 .......... . 
O•cr dra.ft.a ........................... , •••• •• survlu1 aud other prulllAI .... •. 







l'ot:.I.... • .•• ... .... •• . . ••• IOl,188 Total ....................... ~11<1.dO 
• 
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CITIZENS' STATE BANK- ELGIN. 
STATE~IENT . 
.; .s 
" " A8811T8. ::s LIABH,lTD:8. 0 0 0 a 8 
< < . 
Bills recolnble . . .• .............. . ( 4,731.83 Oupltal &took ....... ············ ' 23,000.ot OlUlb and cub Items .. .... . ...... 5,404.42 Duo d e pot l tors .. . ... .. .. ... ....... a1,221.e1 
Credit a ubJect to ■laht d raft .... !1111.64 Duo bank& and oth ers ...... . .... . ........... 
Over d rat1.11 .. ..... ····· ·· ••· · 2,7.16.l!G Surplus and other pre fl tt .. ...... 1.5«».4' 
Jl~u.1 and 11orsone.l prope r ty ..... a,012.oo ---Total ............ . 67,'186.05 Total ... ......... .. .. .. ,• 67.ral.05 
ClT !ZJ~NS' STATE HANK- GRAND JUNCTION. 








Billa rceolvable ...... ...... ... • 31,tM.M Capital stock ......... ······ .. ·" s 25,000.00 
Caab a nd cub Items .............. 4,671.:lO Due deposi tors .. .... ... ·········· 16.fG0.11 
Oredlt 1ubJeet to s ig ht dra rt .... 3,881.67 Due bank■ and othen .. . ... .... ·· ·· ······ 
OT er drafl■ .... .. .......... .... 08.18 Surplus and other pro01.1; ........ 85811 
Real and persona.I prope rty ..... 2,220.71 ----
T ot.al .. ··••·•• · · · ....... ' e ,:m.22 Total .. ... .. .. ... . .... . ... ... I' 4Z,a27.22 
CITIZENS' STATE BANK-GOLDFIELD. 
A. A. MCELJU!'llf■T, Pl'At.!ent. F. F. MOELDrNlHT, Ctu/1fer. 
STATEMENT. 
Al8ftl. Ll.uJILITllB. 
I BIiia rccelmble . .... . ........ . I 00,630.IHICl\pltal stoolc.. . .. ...... . .. i 50,000.00 
Oash and oub Item•. •• .. .. .... J,008.32IDue depositor■ . ... ••• .. .. . 11.3:!I.S7 
Oredlt aubjoot to alaut draft.. .. 3,ot».85ll•uo banks nnd otben . . . . .... 1,500.00 
Ov-er drafta ..... .. • .. .. .. ... .. .. l,7M.0l Surplus nnd
1 
other profit.a.. .. ... il,14:,.62 
Beal and personal property... .. 1,618.501 _ _ _ _ 
Total .. . . . • • .. ............ I Oi!,Oi"d.10 Total . .... .. ... .. . .... . ..... t lll!,073.lg 
AUlH'l OR OF STATE. 
JACOB htA?WOLD, l'r'8ldt1ll. 
• llltls rcec h·ublc. 
I l~lt 8D11 Cll&h lti,m➔ ••,. 
• . ...• I 
U dlt subj ct to slRht drnft ... 
Over ,lrnftl! 
~1 ,ri6i.2:iflOa11lt11l stock . ................. t 
3,~"1.6, 0 110 d1>1,10~1to rs ............ . 
6,0CO.s.:? llue h inks and o thers •• • 
3,4 .!?l Surplu, a nd nthl'r pro8t • 
Ue11l auil 111 rsonal µr,1111•rt, ..... ___:·bJ~.00 







J . It. llA ,·a, C:<111,1,r. 
c ~ 
AB8ttll. = 1,IA IIII.IT l t:~. ::I 0 0 a e 
-----,---<'--,'--------------'-__;<;::__ 
nlll• -oel•·ul,Je . . ..•. . •••••• .. 
1
a • 0 O l I k I , ,_ • .~.IOJ.' ! 1111 I.I stoo ........ ... , . ...... . I r.o,000.00 
Oa h nnd <11, h Items..... • . •• I 12,:.".!J.r.!l llun ,!eposlton .................. 1 61,0:.0.00 
Orcdlt ,ubJ c t to 11lgbt llrnrt ••• U'-10.12 (>,u b u ,kq and other--. .. . . . .. ~ .. . ...... . 
Ovcrclrnlts, . ..... .... .... ••• 4i G 00 ~urµl11~ and ot her profltq,.., .. MS.SJ 
Heu I 11ml 1•0M111n11! propi:ttr .•. .. 10,000.00 ----Tolnl. . . ... .. • • • ........ I IUl,OW i. 'l'otal... .. .. .... • .. _.. 101,010.70 
GI.Et:JIORN ST ATE BANK-CLEC:IIORN. 







11111• rc<'olvl\hlo .. . .... ........ . I 3:1,143.0olCapltu.l sto~k . , .. . . ....... . 
Ouh 1md cash ltc.Ul!I. •. . . 2 :!6.~.J;J n uo deposi tors ... . .. ....... . 
C redit.. sullJr. t to 9\,:bt dmrt . • 6,tr.0.1\0tnn !n,nks and ot~ers .......... . 
Onr d r11rt,. .•. .. . .. • • .... l~.68tu r plu ~ l\nd othe r profits ....... . 
12,0'..7 01 
11,000.00 
t ,OiO 2• 
ltoal and personal 11rov••r1y -~I 
T ota\. •• .. • •. .... .. • $ II !I r..~;
1 




co~on-:RCJAI, STATE 13AS'K-STORM LA.Kl<: . 
A. 0, T1Zll&, C,uhfcr. 
J. p, ll,IOll&'I', l'ruillcnt. 






,a IU,W.J h Ca11ll.al &U>el.: , , •• · .. •• • ·, • .. · • .. a r,o,l)(l().00 





4,a;l7.0J Oue deva~lton ••.•• ·••·•• · • ... •· 
Cush n.n•l cath 11('1111 .......... •· \ 
Crdllt •ubJcc:i to alitM drn.ft. •• @,000.trl Oue bank• t.nd others .......... . 
Y.1.63 Surplu■ t.nd other profit.a ..•.• ,. 
Hen! aml 1,er11onn.l prnl)<lrlJ••··· _1!.,:!!~ --
over drafts., ....... •·• .... ····.... • \ 
l 122 S:?8.0!I Total ............ · ........ •• • a 12".!,!12~ G8 
•1~01.al .•.•• ·••· • •· • •·•· .•• ," 
1 
1rn1,AWAltE coUN rY STAT}~ DANK--MANCilESTJ.:R. 
w. a. LUt>~ Ca1111tr. 









Alll!ETtl, 0 E a -ll 
;. 
• 108..ISO. Hl1 Capital 11toelt ...... , ......... •• •• II G0,000.00 
nm~ ..ooc\Ynblc •••••• •·· ... •• ·• I m,inll.11 Duo d111)('>hlto11.. •. . •• . • .. . .. ... • .. ta,GM.41 
I 
OILI h a.nd o,,. h \tcDll, ... •• • • •., ... ' 1· ,-1 70 l)uo luu,"ks and others ...... •·• ..... • • •· · ... · 
credit eubJ,•c~ tu 1\gltl, druft .. ,. • ~ ·• I 2 r,•o 2-
" \t.:IZI Surplus and other proflta... . .... I, • · • 
l~nl and p(!rsonn.\ property ..... _22~~~ ---
Over drafl.8 , ,.. ... ... .. ... ..... · \ 
• ~ ri! Total ................ • •.... I S,'ill,23:l.GS 
'Tot111..... ... ......... ..... • 
I>UHUQUI-: COUNTY BANK-DUBUQUE. 
Eu, w. DUNCAN, (jo111t1cr. 
W. 0 STIIWAllT, l'rC81Mlll. 
STATEMI,NT. 







I 210.010. 2,, Oapl ta! 1tool.: • • • • ......... • • • • · • • • I I\O,OOO.OO 
Bill• rocetva\Jlo ..... •· ......... · t00,233. 13 
Oaah and c:■.11h Items ...... ..... . 
ored\t, eubJect to eight draft ... . 
0'1'Bl'dr&fta • .................. . 
13.llllUO oue del)Qllltoni ... · .......... · .... . 
l8.0ll5.IIO oue bank.I and otbt'1'11 • • .... •• 




Beal pd penonal property .. •· 
Tolal ······· ................. ~ 
Total ............. .. • ..... t :UU.~l.i2 
AUDlTOR OF STATE. 
l>.ANBUUY UA~TJ{-D.ANDURY. 
I JT .. g~ -.. ~ . B 1,IADll.lTIQ. 
llUls recclvnbl: .. • $ 40 m,o:o pit.al &tOOli: • .. .... • ....... 
0Mb aut:\ c b ll ml • .• 6,£ln 00 Duo depositors....... . .. ••• 






, ___ _ 
Credit 1ubJ t to ali;h'C. dd:Jft.. 47 Due b11al.,i and oU,cra. ..... 
Ov r dnitw .. .. .. 01!1.0llSurplua &011 other profits • • • 
Tola!. .. ... •. ..... , .... g 01,213 I Total ........................ t bl,'21S.68 
DICKINSON COUN J \' BA-:,;K-,t;Pllll'l' L.\KJ-:. 
A. At. JOUNBO!f, l'rultltnt. A. W, 011aom,, <.bahvr. 
STATEl\llI',"l'. 
•SIIJlTB 1.1,\DIUTllCI. J_j__~ge 
----nm, rccel,.t.ble.... • GJ.0"01 o ,111,at etook ................. I 30,00000 
OIi.iib o4cash It.cm,. .... O,v,IGIIDuedo~IIOrs.......... ......... 31~'G.10 




Dua bllnka nnd others......... •• • ... ., ... 
Over drnft.a .. ........... , .. .. s,~.61 Surplllll aud other prc8ta..... ... 18,6'8.lll 
lloul nnll pcn1n11r.\ 11rovorLy. . .. 11,101 21 
Total.... • ... • • li>Mo!'j;.; Total ... .. .... .. ... . • .. .. ,ti7.,1"66 
.RS l'llRRVll,LI~ S'l'ATI-~ IJ \NK-ES l'JlEIW 11,C.K 







JA»KS Alll'Bll&T, Cti,hln. 
l,lAlltlTld. 
DIiis rocel-rable ................ , 111,ll!iG.&ljCapltal 11took ..................... t 60,000.00 
Otl-!lb aud c:uh ltclllS. ... ...... 0,1!3l~ll'? l>uo ()opM\tOr■ ..... ....... •• • ... 0,.!11.61 
Credit 111l!Jcc1. to •l11h1. drnrt.. • 8,u:J0.60 Dun banks and 0U1ors ........... .. ....... .. 
Over drnfl.s..... •• .............. •• 8.111 Slurplus aod other profit• ,...... 5,:80.77 
Uca\ and J.JOl'IIOllal property .... j___!,~ 
TulAI ........................ ~ llll,•113 Tot.al ....... ................. 1----a 110.tllil.:111 
16 
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EARLY ST.ATE BANK-EARLY. 
8. K. For.LEl!l, Pruldent. E. M. FULLER, <kuhl«-. 
S'l'A'l.'E:MENT. 
A8RET8, 
Blll11 receiva b le .... .. . ... .. .. . .... S t7,0J,t3~1oapltal stook ..................... e 
Oaijh nnd ca.sh Items . . . . . .. .... . a,:.&a5.62 Due deposltol'S ................... . 
Orcd!L e u bjtlc t to sight-draft . . . 1,370.~ Due banks 1u1d others .......... . 
1l 




O\·er drnft.s .. .. .. . . •. • .. .. • . . .. .. 407.00 Surplus and other profits.. ... .. 2,tGa.%7 
ll••••l and PllniODal property..... a,600.00 ----
T o tul ... ...... ............ . . S 55,760.70 Total. ....................... • 55,750.70 
EXCHANGE STATE BANK-WALNUT 
J . II. llhmRILL, .Pruident. O. lllosa1m, Oaalllu. 
!!TA'.fEMENT. 
I 
.. .. a d 




Bllls receivable. .• ·········· .... $ 168,15,UO Ospital swok. ........... ....... I! 40,000.00 
Ooah nnd casb Items • ......... .. 7,358.01 Due depositors .• .. ·············· 158,710.01 
OrodlUubjuot to slgbt drnfl; . ..• 21,002.82 Due banks and others ......... .. 5,0'J0.00 
Over drafts ............... ........ 7,006.40 Surplus and other profits ..... .. 10,800.U 
Real and personal vroperty ..... 10,000.00 ----
Total ........ ................. f 2U,6IO.n Total. ................. ...... 214,510. 7ll 
EXCHANGE STATE BANK-STUART. 






A88H8, "' LIABILITIES, " 0 0 a ~ < 
Hills rcoelvable .... . ........ , ..... • 132,214.60 Capital stook ··················· f 60.000.00 
C1&sh o.nd oasb !toms ...... ...... 20,518.~ Duo depos1tol'8, .................. 112,200.20 
ONldlt subjeot to sight draft .... 14,674.68 Due banks and others ............ 6,004.88 
Over drofta • ····················· 1,176.77 Surplus and other profit& ........ 8,271.14 
Roal and personal property ..•.. 7,500.001 ----
Total ............. ...... I 176,0ll6.28 Total ......................... I 170,0!,,';.:?8 
U¼!\3.J AUmn>R m :::.rAr.r:. 
ELKADER STATE llA:SK- ELKAUJ<:R 
11. B. HAO¥NSICS., Pruldent. , U . G . .icOAUARKN, Caahler. 
ST,\.TEMENT • . 
.; +l 
C C 
" L 1AJI l t. l T 111:8. " A.881:TS, 0 0 a ~ < 
Bills recolvnbl0 . ... ' lt t ,645.~, 1c aplta.l stock ........ ..... ........ . • 60.000.00 . . ... .. . . . .. . 
Cash anil 0Mb Items ••• .. . ... I ~,507 .1'8 O.ie depo,;l tors .... .. .... ... ....... 87,53!.1!3 
Or r d lt sub j ect to s lghl d r'\!t. i.9•oll8ti D.ie ba nk" a nd others . ... .....• . .......... 
a.~82-" Overdrafts •. .... ······· ... .. .. .. .. Surplus and ot het profits ....... 
lloal and personal p ropor t.r , ... ~.1'\0;.7-t 
Tota.I. ....••. . . ..... .... ....  141,017,Ui ' T ot a l .... ............ ......... U.1,017,37 
-- -
FARMERS' EXCHANGE s'J'ATK BANK- DOWS. 
J . J. POPEJO\", ~nt. a. o. JAllESUN, Ctuhv.r. 
STATEMENT. 
I :g"·~....Jl _________ , _ _c:g'--__Ll . LtAn11,1TrnR. ~ ; 
Bills rouel va ble.. ... . . • •• • .. . •. I 81,38:l.!.'O: 011pltal 1,t.uc k .. .... ... .. .... .. .. --1• •5,000.00 
AB8ST8. 
oa.,h and or,sh l tnms.... •• . •. .. 6,100.HI Due deposltura . .. . , . .. .. .. .... • .. 6tl,7SR.10 
Orc<ll tsubjcct tn al•~lit draft ... 6,016.00IOuo banks and nUrnr~ .... • ... , .. .. •· ...... 
ove r ii rafts... . .• ..... 5~.o:; Surplu,; l\n<l other proOl•. . .... . 3,001.21 
He u! 1Ln!I 111-r,onnl prupcrl y . •.• . 12,763 !2 
'l'ota.l. ....... , . .. . •...... S J0i ,7l7.40 Tuhl ..... . ..... ..... . . .. . .. I l07,747 40 
I~ARMEllS' AND Cr'l'IZENS' BANK WH,'l'ON. 
A,. A. (Jcl()LJ NO, Prralile11I. 
A881iT8. 
J. F:. PAHK, Cnll/11tr. 
':!TA Tl,~IEN'l.'. 
.; 
" 5 LI.&DJLITttA, g e s 
< -------- ~ ------ I 
01119 roc,,lvable. .. .. .. ....... . I 1.5,091,bilCa.pltnl stnC'k ............... . ..... 8 51.,~o.oo 
oa~h and cnsb twms. •••• .• . • ... • n,!'O'J.ll8 Duo tlet>osltors. ... ........ •• .. .. • 84,0:Z.74 
llredtts11l1Ject to atghL draft. ... r,,~10.u:oue b11.oks and others...... . . ... 18.~0 
o,·c r drufts .. ....... .. . ... .... . ,. ·1.11~ ;;ol ~urplus 11ucl other proOt.s .. . .. .. a,1~7.7? 
Uc,11 :,utl pcri,una\ pmpNty.. . _ _:oo.oo 
• 1• ao•s ro1 Totu.l... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " "',. -•~ "1 Total. ....... .... . ......... I l:J!4,oc.8.611 -------------~~--------
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}'ARMERS' A~D TRAUERS' BA:NK--liO~APARTE. 
I 
.; ..; 





U!lls rec.>il1,·ablo ...... ...... .. • 93,617.80 Caplt:tl stock ....••.•. ··········· s &l,000.00 
Onsh and cw;h Items ...... ........ 17,508.lli< Due deposltora ......... ·········· es.co.,.~ 
Oredlt &ul>Juc~ to eight draft .... 4,b:J3.12 Due bank• and other■ ............ ·········· 
over drurt.11 ................ ..... .... ..... Snrplua and other proilta ........ 2,&7:1."1 
Ue11l 1Lnd personal pro1,1crty ..... 3,3.1U 2 ---
Total .. ... ...... ........ l!?li?'ll .911 Total ........ ............ .. .. 121,271.IIS 
---
1''AHJ\1ERS' AND MERCHANTS' BA!sK-CORYDON. 









nlll1 recclvablo .. ············· • 136,400.i:1 Crwltlll stock ... ······· .... .. J 00,000 . 
Cn,h 1111tl cu•II llt•ni,, . ········ ·· o,200,GI I Duo dcp0Mltor11 ......... ... 67,810 66 
t'r;itIJt,uhJt•,•t lo •l!lhl draCl .... l,41ll> 07 t•ue banke and others ... .... ········· · 
00 
<•,·crdruru .. ....... ······· 2.UiG sr..~u rphL~ nod other profit■ , ...... 30,0ilU, 
Hc1&I nud 1><'1'!1nunl property ..... ~.0'10.H ----- ----
'1'01111 ........ ········· ...... H7,GOO.ll Total .......... . ...... ...... I H7,0W.11 
FARMERS' STATE I?ANK- PAUJ,LDl'A. 




"' " .A8S&TII. :> I.IABILlTJl:ll, :> C 0 
8 8 
~ < 
BIiis rcculvat,lo ................. 1• 4J,:\OO.(l:J C11pltal stod.c ........... .......... I ::?l,000.00 
Cash llDd \IB&h ltuws . ....... ... ::?,!Wll.~1 Due depositors .. ....... .. ... ..... 88.1:JZ.AA 
OredU subJe.L to Jlgbt dmrt .... a,:.12. 07 Due bu.111:R ao•l othure .. ........ 2,0W.C.l 
Ovor drart.11 ....... ············ .. 1,830.0,. 811rplus nnd other proOts ........ 701,'iO 
Reu.land peNOual property ... ll,C6. IO 
. 
----
Tot.al . ........... ...... .... I t:.HIIUO Total. ........................ I &~,811UI 
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FIRS I' STATI-~ HANK-GREEN I-: 
J . 'Pcnnur, Prtrident- 0 O. P&nnu,, Ccuhfn'. 
BIii• rec lvuble, .. • .. .. ... • • • . f 
O b an ca.st, ll 1111 
C'rcdlt 1111 to als:M dran .. 
Ovtir dr ft 






1~- !in.ii1uapltal stoclc ................. . 
e.s-:- 021 nun rloposltors .......... . 
10.I b l llue books anrl others .......... . 





.. ...... I 223,009.70 Total .. . • • • • . . . . .. • • I 2:!5.ow:;u 
l!'AKMERS' ANll:O.ll:RCIIANTS' S'l'ATI; BA~K-COLUMDU::i JUN<.,'TIO:N 
· • A, lJtr.NOA!f, Ptt.aldent. 
.AUl'!TII, 
n,11, re lvablo ............. . . 
O,LBh 11n<l c..ah Item~ •••• 
Or •dlL eubjcct tu RlglJL drll!t •• 




" " 0 
8 
< 
t 101 4=:8 4:,IQ:ipllnl &toek ............. . .. .... e &1.000.00 
2:?,00!1.,S:I llno depositor■ .......... . 
7.:l70.20 [)uu b1u1kfi uud otll11n1 •• , .•.• 




lloul 1iod per■onul proporty • {I; 
Total •• . .. ............... I 135,Ui,, I Total ....................... I 135,Sii.81 
.lo'ARl\lER:,' STATE B \NK-CHAHTJm OAK. 





D Q. JOlll'l80N, 0u11ler. 
Ll.ABILITISS. 
RIIIB roco1val>lo ................. I M,223.TJ lli.plla.l stouk ......... , ....... t 25,000.00 
o,ub nnd ~ash ttcms .... ....... . 2.97~ !!O Due depositors.. ....... .... ...... 61 ,530.'3 
Oredlt subject to 11lght d ran .••• 10.007,1~ llao banks and others. • .. .• •• 6,000.00 
O•erdrnrta .. . .. ......... .. .. 2.a.,; 1~1Surplu11 and other pro81Ai. ...... 1,021.1111 
Roni .. nd pOTO<.IIIILl property .. .. ;1,&,0.00 
Total Total ........... .. . ..... I 8:U61.4l 
23'!3 BIENNIAL REPORT. 
l<'AR1'11ERS' STATE BANK--SLUAN. 




ASSETS, " 0 a .., 
J.d.ABILITIES. 
Bills receivable ............ ....... 38,739.421 Oapital etook ........ .. .......... 1 
Oash and OI\Sh Items .............. 2,530.77 Due ':leposltors .................... 
Oretllt MubJect to eight dralt ..•. 2,220.1» Due banks and others ........•... 
Over drarts ................. ..... 106.H Surplus and other profits ........ 












Total ........ ................. 40,091.95 Tot&! ........................ I 46,004.06 
FIRST UTE STATE BANK-UTE. 





a " A81!ETB, " LIABILITU:S, " 0 0 a 6 .., .., 
llllle reoelvable ........ .. .. .. i I 80,22U.47 Capllal stock . ·············· ....• 25.000.00 
C&l!b and oash items .......... .. 1,550.39 Due depositors ................ .. 25,545.26 
Credit subject to sight dro.(t .... 22,408.60 Due banks and others ........ ... 5,000.00 
Over drarts ........................ J.35 Surplus and other proOts ........ 1,450.65 
Real and personnl property ..... 2,800.00 ---
Tot1<l ....................... I 60,995.81 Tota.I ........................ I 66,005.81 
FARMERS' AND DROVERS' STATE BANK-SEYMOUR. 




ASSETS. " LUDILlTIES. " 0 0 a a .., .., 
Bills receivable ........... ......  87,428.09 Capital stook .................... ' 25,000.00 Oasb and Oil.Rb ltoms •..... ······· 10,073.9,1 Due depositors ....... ············ 63,S<rl.al 
Oredlt subjeoHO sight dmtt .... o.477.79 Ouc bo.nks 1rnd others .•... ..... ··········· 
Over drafts ............. ·········· .......... Surplus a.ud other proOts .. ..... 25,216.86 
Be&!. and personal proper ty ..... 1,ruo.12
1 
T otal ........ ········••·••··· I I Ot,018.94 Total.. ................. .....  J0! ,018.9' 
1803.) AUDlTOH. or STATE. 239 
FARMERS' :-.TATE DANK-ROCKWELL. 
T, L. CUAl'l'ELL, C,uhur, 
c ~ 
:, LI.llllLlTJl:S. 0 
~ i 
-----------+-_<. _ _,_ ___________ ...,__..,..;:.__ 
Blllareeelvo.hlA ......... , ....... I 46,110.M On.pltaletoclr ........ . ....... . ... I 25,000.00 
Ciu;h and cash Items. • . . .... . 8,0137.21 Due depositors ....... ...... ..... . ~.237.81 
Ore<llt tsubJoct; to ~lght drn.ft ... • 4,Qr,._'U',2 Due blUlkS and other&... . ..... , 
Over drafts, . .... ..• ......... 1,10'107 Surplus and olberproflts .. . , .. 1,496.38 
Roal and personal property . ••• -~ 
Tou,1 ............... ........ . I 58,734.JY Total .................. .. ... I &,'i3'.lt 
FARM~;RS' AND TRADEm,• STATE BANK-OSKALOOSA. 




.lSSR'TI, " LlAJHLlTIEij, 
d 
0 0 a a 
< ~ - ---- 1T2,l~.O!l1c11pltal 11took ...... ..... 1· ems rocelvr.ble ... ... ... ... . ........ 60,000.00 
Oash and Ck h ILLmS ..... . .. 2-1,2:it.GS Ouo depositors ..... , ........ 180,867.~ 
Oredlt a11hje1•t l1l sight ln.i.rt •.. H.0i0.00 Due ba.uks anclotbers .... ....... . ·········· 
OvP-rtlmCLS .... . .. . .. . . .... ~15.h? S11ri1lu• nnd other proOt.s ........ 6,067.33 
Re1•I nud per m:,I property, .. 615.001 ----
To11,I. .. .. .. S 2H,fr!4 7S Toto.l ... , .................... I 211,024.71> 
.FAkl\lFHS' AND MRRCllANT--,' STATE BANK-CASCADE. 





.ASrillTS. " UA.lllT,ITlf.H, 
;, 
0 0 a a 
<_ .., ---
s~.1so.011oa.p!lal at.ook . .................... • HIiis rocnh•,tble ......... ... . .... • 27.000.00 
0&11b aucl oa.qb ltmJ1s • .. . ....... 2,MJ.tltl Duo deposllors...... . ............ 66,410.66 
Oredlt subJ1,ct to slg\Jt dmft. .. a,m.◄~ Due ba.nlcs aud otbera ..... . .... ··········· 
Ovor dra!l.>i .. .. .... .. .. . l,lGU.02 Surplus ancl other proOt.s .. ·••· 1»7.12 
Beu.I und pCl',lODal pro pr.rt.)' ...•. ,,r,ro.oi ----
'l'otal ................... .... ' IU,007,',7 Total. ....................... I 04,007.7? 
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FARMERS' AND M.ELWBANTS' STATE BANK-NEOLA. 
















Billa receivable .................. t 68,759.26 Capito.I stock ................... • 25,000.00 
Cash and ca.sh Items . .. ....... .. 6,293.51 Oue depositors ................. . 
Oredlt aubjeot to sight draft .. . 24,51550 Due banks and others .......... .. 
Ovor draCls ..................... .. 677.0I Surplus and otber proQtll ..... .. 




Toto.I. ........................ I J0~.245.34 Total... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... I 10'2,245.IU 
FARMERS AND TRADERS' STATE BANK- JEWELL JONCTlON. 




= = ASSETS, " LIAJI.ILlTISS. :, 0 0 8 ~ .., 
Bills receivable .... ............... atl,202.13 Oo.pltal stook ................... I 30.000.00 
Ca.sh and Cl\!!h 1teme ...... ..... 3,87'7.H Doe depositors. .................. 1G, C!M .llO 
Credit subject to sight draft .... 1,630.56 Doe banks o.od others ....••.•.... 2,500.00 
Over drafts . ····················· 2,200.00 Surplus and other prollte ........ 510.\la 
Roal and personal property ..... 2,IS00.00 ----- ..----
Toto.I.. ........... ······ ....  49,505.83 . Toto.I ......................... I 49,506.83 
GERMAN STATE BANK-DUBUQUE. 





= ,:I A8nl':T8, ,::, LIABILl:l'I.B:8. " 0 0 
~ ~ 
BIiia recelvablo .................. I 881,609.04 0BJ)ltal stock .................. ... 1.s 300,000.00 
Oash and o..sb Items. .. ·····••t 35,110.25 Due depo~ltol'!I ........ .... ... 617,538.73 
Orodlt subject to eight dro.rt ... 40,636.32 Doe banks and others ............ 42,085.00 
Over dru.tl.8 ........ .. .. ........ 3U!8 Surplus and otherprollt~ ....... 11,460.70 
Real and personal property ..... 18,SoO 00 
--- ----Total, ................... ..... 971.000.49 Tot.al ......................... I 1171,00(UO 
1 ~ns. AUDITOR lJF ::iTATE. i41 
G.ER~AX AMElUC.\~ LOA...'-1" ~D TRUST C•>:\1PA~\"-WAYERl,Y. 
W, 0. fJOLT, Prulci<lut. 
ASBltTB, 
RIiis rooelvable ................. I 
011 b and, a.sh II.ems, ...... •·· 
Credit ~ubJr.c:t to sl,;M druft. .. 
Over Jr11ft-S .......... .. 
J 11L1AN 81Jl)D10&, Coohlu, 







1~.H;;.1~ ooo dcpo•ltors ..... • .... - .. " .. .. 






S :?:1,000 00 
5000 
Heal a.ul pr-r,mnnl pro1,01ty ..... ~~ 
Total • .. .. • .. .. • .. • • . .. .. S ::C,,i,678.0i 
Total . .. .. • • • .. " .. • 2():;/o7i;.ui ~-'--------'---
GERMAK S'J'ATI•: llANK-l)YEUSVILLE. 
JOSI Pll G. Bt.11.i:Y, PrrJi<knt. 
AB~l!TO 







" " 0 a 
< 
Bills Mlt·elvablo 
~ 2l~ICl\pltal btook ............ • · • .. • ... i 





Cash nod cush ll<,m3. · 
OrNllt subject to sight dmft .. • 
O'<l'T dru.Cts .. . ....... .. 
1u.!l~1.h7 lluo bank~ and others .......... • 
3-;,o:J ~nrplus 11nd other proOts , •.,.,. 
Ren\ 1111d pt.'rsuunl 11topcrty .. 4,r.7,i.oo 
• ,,. J "51 r,:- Tnli.l ....................... I l!fil,Blll,r~ 
'l'ottLL .... , , ..... · .... •· ·• " ;.;,., ' .__!, -------------'----
GUTHRIE ~TATE BANK-GUTHRIE OENTJ.;R. 
lluPKlNS, I'tafdcnt. 
l:l l'A'l'EMCN .r. 
1 _IL ____ ,._1A_U_l(._l_T_tB_8_. ___ -; __ ! __ 
n-1\-ls-,<X-.-f'-I V-IL-.,-,-,,-. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-. -.-.-.-:-.-1:,.----,4-:,;J-OOI Cap I tnl 11\.0C k . .. .. .. · .... • ...... I r;o,()(J(J.OO 
u.U0,.00 Duo deposllo~.. .. .. . . .......... PS,742.GU 
Oa"h nnd cash lu:ws.......... 1:s~tJI.M One b11nks l\nd otbCl'/1,....... .... ~.1.n•.u2 
Crf'dlt subject to sight dratt · • 
1.~1:t1.ao 8ur11lus nnd other profllJI .... .. .. 4,73i.OO 
Ovrrdrafts ........... . 
Total .. 
Roal n.nd per,ou'll propctt)', • • _ l,(i;JO.M 
.. .. . .. t 1:i0,452.20 •rutnl ........ 
2-1-2 HIEN'NI.\L ltl~PORT. [A8 
GBRMA~ ST An; BAN K-u; .MARS. 
Frum. BECKER, Prta1de11t. 
STATE\IENl' . 
.; .J 
C = Allflt:TS. g J,J .\IIJLITll!:8. 
E s 
< < 
BIiis reccl, ablu .. ············· • l3S.!JG,,;.nt:Cnpllal r,took .. .. . ...... . ... .. i 50,000.00 
I.lash 110d cash Items . ......... J0.311.lt.' l>ne depo~1t-0rs ··•· ..... .. . J():;,7::-0.~ 
Credit en lijoet to sigh r d mil .... l0,307.~,
1 
Jtue b1L11kij and others ... ..... Ci.000.00 
Ovnr tlrafla .. ........... ....... 1.2!6.7~ Surplu, 11nd other profits ...... 6,001.&I 
Real and personal property ..... a,221.1~1 ----Total ........ ......... t I G0,6a3.2j Total .......... . ..... . .... . 100,0:J:l.~ 
GllEENE COUNTY STATJ~ BANK-JEFFERSON. 










DIiis rco&lvable .................. I• 170,1!,7.:I.~ Ollpltal ijl OOk ............... ...... $ 
Cuah and cuh Items .. .. . . .. .. . f,,d30.G:l One depo,ltor'l .. ... .. .. . ... 
Orod It. 1ubJeot. to slgM Cl raft .... 11,276.2.> Due huuks and ot.bors .. ········ 
Ovor drafl.11 ....... ············ ... 107.M ~orplu'I u.nd other proOt-9 .. ······ 
Beal and pe1'11<101d property .... IO. 000. OC, 
----
Toto.I ............ ............. 21!l,l9J.7a Totu.l ......................... t 
GA.LVA STATE BANK-GALVA. 


















BIiia recetvu.blc... •. .. .. .. . .. . .. • 43,!?IO.oo
1
cu.p1tal a took .................. .... • 2:1.000.00 
Ou.sb and ca&h Item, ........... . 
Orcdli aubjeot to eight drrift . 
Over drafts.. • ...... , ......... 
!?,'i0&.10 Due deJ)-OSltors ................. .. 
0,7"..0.:JG 011e banks and others ......... . 




Rell.I and p1>n10nal property. 6-0I0.6:! 
Total ........................ I dl,?:15.441 _ _._ ___________ ..,_ __ _ Tot.LI ...... ................. I 01,7'.15 H 
8.] 
\l'DITOlt lll-' sTATI-: 
HARUI:-. cou:-.T\" H \}:J{-FLDORA. 
T. G .A.LTORP. l"iee>-.Pral(!mt 
c. 1.tcKnn D1,,-nt:."(, Qwlw. 
I il, t.tADJLll:UCS. I t ! . __ ! ____  
,. $ to5,llfiG.COIOapltal eto<lk ........... .......... r M,OOOIJO 
Dills rccelYable. .... •···· I oo 
23 032.6f Duo dep05ltors .............. • • •• 189•614· 
d ft ~ H7ZI Duo 110.nks 1md otber11.. .. 3.ooo OO on b and cash lt<,m!I .. · • • • • • •• • I 
Orcdlt subject to ■li;M ru ... • a,,Ot(L'l 
_ T!!GfAI Snrplus and other proB\6. , 
Over clrafl.8 • . . • ... ···· ·•• l 
Uoal and µersoon.1 property..... io.r,ol.75 ---i':iso~ Tot.al ....................... I llS0,65-1.8!1 
Total · · • ........ ~ · I 
P. r.t 
IIUllllOLUT COUNTY llANK-HUMBOLl>T. 
R.. J. JOlll't!TUII, Ca,ln«. 
f)t(l]U:T, Prt81fkUt 
STATE:.!&NT. 
LIA B 11.tT U:S. 
Al!IICT 
BUl~T 
111,11&.r,:icn1,lt11\ 11t.ec.-k .................... I 'i?,,()00.00 
tt,4C'i' 10 ll11c dc1,o:.:tor.:i • •··· • "· ... "· 
II0,753.10 
Oa.sl• anti oasb Items .. 
Cri dll eul joct 1° lght ,lraft ... 
Over drnfts .. 
rn,roll0.05 nu, hankK 1,nd othcMI ................. . 
!M.1) urplus ,rnd other profit.a ... '" lO,OOO 2'i 
R.,at nn•I pc nional property • •• 
Total ............. ·••· • 
&.210-SD\ 
tn.iO'J:171 
'l'ot ,\ ....................... t H5.,f'-'.ll'i 
HAlUl,lW STNl'I-: BANK--IlARTLI:Y. 
JJ'R U<K p ATOii, Pl ~Id nt. 








1Caplta.l st.ook · .... · ·· • .......... I 
Bills recelsruhlc • • ...... • I 
:?,11CD.4I Duo d epo9ltol'il .... •• .... • • • 
oub and o:isb Items.. .. j 
t 4.571. ~I Uuo ba.nk11rnd othcra ... -• • ••• Orel'llt ubjcct t.o lght dra 1. .. • I 
I LIO 1~ Snrpl11■ and other prollt.11 .. • · • · ov, rclrnrts................. ..... ' · I 
u,,al nnd 1,1crso11al property ..... -~-•~ 
I 161 (,08.70 Tot.al .................. . 








ag • .M na 
2'!.1'>4i8 ~2 
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HAMILTON COUNTY STATE BANK- WEBSTER CITY. 





" " ,U!IBT8, :, LIABILITIES. " 0 0 a a 
<! <I 
llllls rccel vablc •....... .. .. . . 11 250,405.121Capital stock . ·············· . ... • 100.000.00 
Oa..'lh 11nd cash Items .......... .. 15,2.;8. l6 Due depositors ...... . .. .. ..... .. 188,208.26 
Orocllt 1,ubjr,ct to eight draft ..•. 25,623.37 Due banl.:s aod others ... ..... ... ·· ··· .... 
Over clrnft.s ........................ 6,00l.81 Surplus and other profi ts .. ..... l 2,0!l3.20 
ltt al and porsooal property ..... 3,000.00 ---
Total ...................... . . • 301,281.40 To ui.l . ...... . . .. . .. ....... .. . I 80!,281.46 
.mIBBARD STATE BANK- HUBBARD. 
1. K. IIILLNliR, Pruldr.nt. 
A8SliT8. 
Bills rcoo!va ble ........... ....... 
Oaeh and oasb llcmA .. . . . . ....... 
Oretllt eu bjcot to sight dran .... 
Over drafts .... . ................... 
Roal and personal property •. .. . 
STA.'l'EMENT. 
... 
" :, LUDlLl TJ'lr.8. 
0 a 
<! 
08,676,06 Onplta.l stock ......•. . ... ........ 
8,82M4 Due de positors .. ..•.. ......... .. 
2,510.66 Due banks and others ••... . .. .. 














- - --- --
Total.. . . •• .• ·· ····· ····--··· . 100,aro.oii Totnl ........... . ....... .. .... t 35 100,395. 
llUMESTON STATE BANK-HUMESTON. 
n. K a~o. Prutae11t. E, E . D.e:Nr, C<uhkr. 
STATEMENT. 
.. ... 




Rltls reool vnbto. ... .. ....... .... 211,055.32 Oapltnl etook . . ...... . ... . .... . ... le 25,000.00 
OtLsh nnd cash 1tom1 ..... .. ..... t,nSl.O~ Due depositors . . .. ... ............ 14,300.05 
Orodlt eubjeot to sight drnCt .. .. 2,248.00 Due banks and others . .. ... . .... ············ 
Over drafts. •-• •··············· ·· 1,44~.1~ Surplus nod other profits ..... .. . 675.02 
Beal and personal property •• .. 4,l\lU7 ----
Toto.! ....... . ........ ······· • 39,07J.G7 Total. ... ······ ....... ..... 30,97U'1 
1803 l AUUlTOR OF S l'ATK 
HAZELTON ~1' \ Tl~ UA:-:K-H.\ZEL'fUN. 
T. E. M COUBDY, C'rea!dtnl, 
.; ., 
LtABlt.lTICl<, 
-'Bl!:&T8, " 0 e 
< 
• 3'.l.6'l-\.~i,Caplt1ll swek,. .. ,. , .... · · • ••• .•. · · I nms reoch·ablo ............... ·• 
Oash o.n<l onsh II.I'm~. 
l,48-1.36 D11e clcpo~llorll ............ •• .. •• ........... 
:2 l[i 
.; 




Credit subJcot to sigh\ draft , .. 7,3:iO.0J 
{)110 ban lea o.nd others ..• , .•• .... ······ 
-m.,; 'Surplus 1.ud ot11or pron ts ••.• 01.bS 
o,crtlmfts .... ··········· ······ 
Re11l 11nil perhousl property ... 1.;~o.r,.; -------g t3,Zl'l.b9 Totlll .. ······ ··•··········· ii 4:1,2]J.60 Total. ... ........ ······· ... 
lOWA S'l'ATE BANK-HULi,. 
J. B, O. OA.1ou.,ur, l'rt3Wlnl. 
E. IT, liKUI.Al(l'I', C.uhlfr, 
All8CTS 
Bl\ls rccclvu.blc ................ I 
STATE~IENT . 
..; a LUDYLl'l'r&B, 
C a 
< 
56,71JO.oolcapltal stoek ....... • .... • •· •· .... • 
0,016 52 Oue depositors ..•..... , ........ .. 
Onsb tLnd cl\Sh ltc111s ........ , ... 
Orodtt sui,Joot to 11lgl,t urnrt . ••• 1,0SJ.l•J Oue banks nnd ot,bors . • •.•.•. , ......... . 
o,cr drufts. •• . ... , ......... ,. 
:?,(108.01 Surplus o.nd other profit,,........ 5,227.00 
Real an<l p»rAon1<I property ..•• -~1.2,, 
'l'ot.a.1 .. . ••....• , •• · •• · • ... f %,280.8-l 
Total . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . .•.... t 16,280.3' 
--
IO\.V A. Ufl'Y ST ATE BAN K-lOW A. CITY. 
E. C r,Au li, l"ruWent. 
P sttRY E. Ql,,\ TlK , Ca81'1t r . 
STATE~!E:S"L'. 
=-~ ---,~====--==0=6;_=-::.---1--===-==-=-=c...=~ 








Oash o.nd ,msb lt<ID!. , ......... . 10,s.-,1 M nuo dopO!\ltors.. .. . . ......... , • 
Oredlt 1111hjcct to olgb~ drllfL ... 
Over dr"rts .................... . 
G,4:12.1~ Duo b:111 ks 11 .. 11d vthcra ........ •, •· 
2,06! CO ,.;urplUK and •Jtb er J)roOta ...... . 
Reill aud personal 11101>~1-ty •••• ~~ 
Total ......... . . . ..... ........ I 1~·!.0.~.0,1 
----
Total........... . ...... .. .. 
1
, J'.,~,07/1.l!'I 
246 HJE!\Xl.\J, lt.EPOHT. f All 
BELMOND. 10\VA VALLI-:'{ l:iTA·1 E BAXK 
G. 0. RlCBARDtlOII, Prcddcnt. )). E . PACIUIID, C<Wlloer. 
STATEllENT. 
IJAJIILITll:8. 
Dills N?ooluble... . ••. •••••..•••• • W 4!!7 4:IOaplt&l 11•-k '"' 50.r."'OO 
Cash and Cl\8b Items ...... .•••• n:40G:UIIDuodeJ)08:=o~: ::: : ::: ::: ::::::: ~ .-. 
<'r,,dlt &ubJeo, to ■lgbt dratt.... 11,WUO Duo bank11 and otbert ..•. •....••• 
Onr llrat111 .... . ... ... ....... ... , H7.03 qurplu,i and other pro6•· I ....... ... . 
Ueal ;::a:~.~~-1.~~~-'.'.~·:::: I g~==1 Total ......................... ~~ 
JOWA 1--l'ATE BANK-OSeJ.X)LA. 




.J 0 _..,,uns. :, 
I,IA.lLfTISI. 
a 
i " ~ < < 
Bill• rccel.-able ........... ....... a I . 00,ll:!'7.2A Capital ■tock •••••• , ............ t 60,000.00 
Ouh and owib ll<>ml . . .. . ... ..... 10.:ia11.•r Duo deJ)Olltors .•.••..• 6.\,m,a .... .. 
CredlUubJeet lo ■lgb~ dratt ... 3,J,;;J_llf Due bank• and otber■ ............ :J,l!00.00 
0-rer draf!AI ........... .. ········ l,OOUla Surplus and otberproOta ....... 2.064.61 
~1 and per■onal property, ... • e.!!»O: 
Total,. ---- ---................. .... • lll,3G0.3J Total ......................... • 111,tll',0.3' 
KOSSUTH COUNTY BANK-ALGONA. 
\Va,. rr. I,,rou.1.11, Pruidmt. Luna e. S111Ta, Caahw. 
S'l'ATE34ENT. 
.; 
J = 4USfl. :, LIABO.ITIU. a 0 "' a 0 
<d a .: 
Bill• rooel-rablo ••••• .... ......... 124,!IO'l.'\'G 
Capital atoclc ..... . ....... . . ·····I• 00,000.00 
O&!.l.b and ouh ltemt, •••••....•. t-,GI0.74 Due depoelton.. . .• •••••• •••. .• . 11~.0M 05 
Credit aubJort to sight draft .... 31,0030 Ouo bank, aud 01l1l·no. . ..... ··········· 
Ol'er drart.a., •.•••..•.•. •··· ••••• 1,606.113 ~urpln~ nn,t nthrr 1uoffte • •• .. 14,llOIJ.02 
Beal and penoaal property.. • . J:!Jr.O ml --, Total ......................... a l'i11,W6,"7. Tot.al, ......... .. .. • 170,IX~.67 ----
I 13 I AUDll'OR UI-' 81'.\'l'J.: 





a ... 11:TS. = LlA•n.rrn:s. 0 s 
◄ 
Billi reoclvablo ..•.... . .. ••• f WJm.M Capital at.oclc •• • , . . .............. I 
Oub and c a.sh lt(.ms ••.• .. ... Z:J,1131.8' lluo d eposl u,rs ......... ..... . .. 
Orcdlt. s ubj ec t to e•gb t dmtt •• l~0:!3.2' Due bank~ and olhoni •••• ....... 
Over dr f ts. • • .. • ..... :ioo.u 1
snrplus a nd otbor profits •••••• •• 
ltc&I i.nd personal property •• • t1 861::71 - - -
Total. • •• • • ••• •• , •• ': ~.o.'>3.01 ' l'u t.aJ ••••••••• ,,. , ••••• •••• ,. I 
Kl~O~AUt.JlJA i:;T,\Tg IIA~K-KEOSAUQUA. 




J0_a.,_l - LI.ADll.lTlll:8. 
--+--· 












" = 0 s 
< 
26.ll()0.00 
ll 1sh o.nd Cllllh l w rw1. 10,o;::; 47~0ue depositors...... , ••• •••••••• lll.':'r..11 
l red It s u bject. to sight d rntt 11,171! « llu,i bunks 111,,l otbcn, ... ....... . ... . 
O •crdnrts.... ffll Surplus andotbcrprollt1.. •••• meo 
R, I n d p cJ"!io n nl tiro rl)' •• _ _ 1•~1 ___ _ 
'l'otnl . . . • •. .••• • , •• 5 4a,2~,.GT Total •••• ,. . • • •• ••••• I '3.2'0.117 
J,AKI-; PARK • TATF. HANK I,AKF. PAUK. 
J . w. CUA\"'f;tijl, l'ruldeni 
STA'rlml~NT. 







811l" rccr.lvablo •••••••• 
nsh llnd c "" ltcm9 •• • 
. . ... t G:J,411Ufl u1,i,llnl &luck ....... . .......... . 1, 2!1,000 00 
!.Oll.4G Due dopo,lt0rs...... .••• . •••• .... e.tn.71 
Oredll 11ul jcct to s ;bt dratt 2.85!!.0I Ono bunks A111I others .• •••••••.•• 15.«m.ll 
o v r dmflJI, • • •• • . •• 5,000.81 S11rplu! n111I other pro ft ta.. ... ... :!)el.ti 
Ucnl nnd pc...onal property •••• 12,210.20 I 
Tot.nl • • • • • • • • • •••••••• ! ~ Total • • .• • t~-:CW 
BrENNIAL REPORT. 
LAMONI STATE BANK-LAMONI. 
RoB'IIRT WlllNUIG, Prukknt. 
A.8SST8. 
I 
Bills recol vable .•... ........... ~ 
01\Sb and oasb Items •.•. ······· 
Orc<llt&ubJoot to slgbt drn.Ct .. 
Over dro.Cts ....................... 
Real and poraonal property ..... 








57,11l0.'151Capltal stock .......... . .......... i 
10,162.3~ Due dep0sltors ...... . ........ ... 
8,0.56.10 Dao banks o.nd others ........... 















Tota\ ......................... I 76,S;;l.18 Tota.I. ...... .... ....... ...... ' 3 70,851.1' 
LAKE VIEW STATE BANK- LAKE VIEW. 




'ii ... " A.8S&T8, ,; LUBILIT!ES, :, 
0 0 
8 ~ cd 
B11ls rccelvo.blo ...... ....... .. • 00,812 so Co.pit&! stock . .... .... ........... IJ 25,000.00 
0:1.111! nnd cu.sb I toms .............. 2,235.80 Due deposit.ors .•..•.• . ........ 20,383.11 
Orc:!lt subJoot to sight drart .... J.OSUO Due banks u.nd others ........ . ... ..... ····· 
Over dru.rts. , .............. . ... 86.2J Surplus and other proJI ts ........ l,?85.115 
Real 1rnd 11or~onul property . ... 3,400.00 ---
T utu! .. ·········· ....... $ ~7,169.06 Tota.! ........ ············ .... 47,lG0.06 
MONTICELLO STATE BANK-MONTlCELLO. 
lllll~ n•C!!lvo.blo ...... ., ....... I 
Oush 1Lucl c1Lsh Jtem,i. 
Orodlt eul>JocL to 11lght drurt .. .. 
0\'er tlr11fu1.. ... .• .... .. . .. .. 













rm,ou;,g1)Cn.pllal stook.. .. ... . .. .. ... . .• $ 100,(l(A).00 
ai,003.a! Due <leposlwrs . . .. . . . .. . . .. liOo.~.29 
:.M;,a'i'l.151l•ue bauln1 o.nd others... . ............. . 
a,138.lG Surplus n.nd other proOt.s.... .. . 5U,FO-UI 
J.1.587.2! 
Tota.I ...................... I 003,000.70 Tot.al .......... .. ..... . ..... l Go;J,OOQ.7U 
18113.] Al"llJ rou or ~T.\TK 
M.\RSHALJ,'l'OW~ S l'A'1'10: llA:NK-r.lARSHALLTO\\'N. 





"' .. .u.,&'1"8. ~ 1,lAIULlTIES. :, 0 s a ..-: -Cl 
Bills recclvnblc .•••••. ·······I• 3U,4sj,S;;ICupltal stock ..................... i 100,000 00 
Cll.Sh and c,,._,h hums ........... 31,2:~ ~o Due depo-.ltors ................. ~7,fJ.1.~ 
Crc,llt. .-..ubJocL t.o sight drnn .•. :r..:,4.M.Gt l)ao bnuk.9 and others •• ········ 12,000.00 
o,·er d rarts. .. .. 4, 1:>4.45 Surplus nnd other profits .•• :l.'\,117189 
Re ,I ntH.l pcr-souul i,n,perty •... !H,0~7.66 ----- ----Total .... .... ...... • 4().;,3!l.i51 Total ........................ , I 405,365.M --
MAUEDONIA STATJ<; llA:,.'K-MACJWONIA. 
.; 
"' 5 LIAllU,lT.flrt,, 
8 
.-: 
Rllla rooclvatJle ............ .. ··/· 12:1.s:J.J . .io
1
Cupltnl .. tock ...................... • 25.000.00 
6:l,112',!.22 .. Oa.sh and oa,,h Item,. . • • ••• 
Credit aubJoct to stglit drnft 
Over d ruft~.. . . . •. • • .. . • • • .. 
5,Kl~.71 011c depositors ................... . 
4,0 2 I.J Ouo banks 1rnd otbCr:i ....••.•. 
3,4\10 OJ :,!uri,lus ,rnd oilier proOts ....... 
Jlcal and pcrsonu.l propeny. :i.-;,:..1.w 
68,03tl.H 
·101:11. • ............. , , H'r,8JJ,:JGI 'J'oLu.l ........................ I U7,!,i;l.:ld 
.:\!AHASK.-\ C'OUXTY :-.T.\T.1'} BANK-OSKALOOSA. 
u. S. llo,1 ARD, l'ill·l'rcaident. .f<lTIN H . 1JAll1'C8, CtU./1 lr1. 







le .. ···· ······ 
, Items 
Billa recelvu.L 
Oasb and Cl.LSI 
Credit subJec 
Ovor draft, .•• 
Real and pers 
. ... ·. :· /· a;.:.1,001.01 45,0JJ,f;7 
t t.o sight drttrt .... a1,:;oo os 
. .. ······· ······ ;J, OQ,l. ()8 
on1•l prope,·1 y ... J ,000.00 
Toto.I .... ----... .... .. . . ..... • ~34,910.41 -
-
.s 
l,IAIHf, ll' JP.H, :, 
0 a 
< 
Cuplln.1 stook ..•.... ............. . 100,000.00 
Duo dopo11ltors .. . ...... . .. . . . 31:?,8:..'0.08 
Duo Bu.uks 11.nd olbers ....... ... . .. . .. 
:,u rphu1 :i.::id other pro6ts., ····· 22,Gro.:.a 
Totut. ......... . .. . ........... '3.1,910.41 
250 BIE~NJAL REPORT. 
MONONA COUNTY STATJ<: HANK-MAPLETON. 




.ABSllTS, :, LU.BJLJTJES, 0 0 
a ~ < 
8111!1 receivable ..... ········ .••. $ 4G,619.il5:Capltal stook ..................... I 40,000.0I 
Oai.b nnd CIL9h Item, ............. 0,2ll0.86
1 
Ootl depositors ................. 26,836.27 
Oredlt subjoot to sight dmrt .... a,213.01 Doe bonks and others ............ ... ....... 
Overdrufl~ .. ................ 230.00 Surplus and other profits ....... 2,2'id.88 
Ilea\ 1md persootLI property. . 12,227.7'7 ·-----
'l.'otul ..... ······· ......... . GS,UIO.Jr. Totr,I ........................ $ 88,610.15 
MERCHANT:, STA'I'l~ BANK-CORR1':CTIONVILLE. 





ASSJ:TS. :, LlAJITLITLES. :, 0 0 
8 8 
-d -< 
Bills receivable .. ..... . ........... 46,48.'l.30 Oapltal stook ..................... I 3.5,000 00 
Oash and oash Items ........ .... 4,fG0.22 D~e de1,1osltors. ........... ..... S'J,022.o.i 
Oredlt subject to sight draft .... J0,51M5 Duo banks and othel'!I ....... ... ........... 
Over dr11tts ....................... 8.93 S,irplus aod other proftts ........ 1,10'1.7~ 
Roni and personal property ..... 7,550.18 ---- ----
Total .......... ············· li f,9,029.78 Totu.l ................... ...... G0,029.'7!! 
MAURfCE STAT.I!: BANK-MAURICE. 
n. T11O1t1•eo1', Prea1de11t. A. E. TnOlfl'SON, Ca81der. 
STATEMENT. 
.. ~ Cl 





:l!l,546.00;Cupltal 11took. Ul\l11 recolv1Ll>lu ........ .. .. .. t ·············· ..... 25.000.00 
01Lsh :i.nd l'tlqh Items .......... .. 5,357.4~, Due do1,1oslt-0rs .................. 115,883.4:i 
Oredlt su\JJi,ct to sight drart .... 4,6S0.5, l>ue banks and others ........... 4,05U1 
Over drafts ..... ·················· OH.OS Sur1,1tus :Lnd other pro6ta ........ l,4U4.SG 
Real and personal pro11erty . ... 10,&i-1.30 --- ---
Total ...... ················ • 117,00J.OI •rotal ........................ I ~7,003 01 
AUU!TOR. OF S'l'ATB. 
.MONON' A ST.\'I'E B.\NK-!IIO!-h.>~ A. 
A- M. DAV!•, !'ruldcnt • 
Bills :reccl vable.......... .. , ... I 
Ca~h an<l cw.h Items. . .... 
Orodll subJc,•t w slgbt d ,art ... 
I 
68,o·n.SOIOapltal &took ......... ........... I 
16,333.03 Doe deposllors. ................ .. 
8,()".S.O!l Due hanks and other11 ... .. 
2S,00o.OO 
60,1&1.i& 
Over dr:1,ft,j.. ••• ... • ..................... Surplus nod other proUi.,.. 2,:?00,'" 
Ito,.\ 11,ml i,crsonal 11roporty ..... 8 QJ0.67 ----- ----
Total.. .. • • • • ... • .. ... I 61.~l~'>lll Tot.,!.. ...................... :S 67.~l.!18 









A. V All mm MtHDll, C<Ullfer. 
LUDlLITlES. 
Bills rooolvable. ............. 9 100,5!15.02 Oapltal stock .................... I 7~,000.00 
Oash and on•h Items .......... . 
flrodll &uhjnct to 11l,;ht. dmn .. 
Over dmtts ............. ... . 
Tot.ul 
11,4:J!tSO Duo deposit.ors ....... ......... . 
1 ;:,.1.oa Ou" ba.nk~ nod o01ers .......... . 





Totul.... .. .. . • .. .. • .. . • 178,ll.'W.ll!l 
NORTHWESTRLrn S'l'.\TJ<; Ut.NK.-TIAWARDBN. 
N, K.ESSI.Y, l'ruldenl 
::iT.\ TE~IENT, 
LIA111LlTIICS, 
Dills rooolvable....... ..... . .. "I' 
Oat,h and <!a.sh Items ...... .. 
Orndlt. subject. to el,;ht drart .. . 
Ovi,rtlrarts .. 
11:J,IC,8.:t;!capll'Ll stock .. .................. /• 80,tJ00.110 
7 ,!HI .Sil [)no dep011ltors................. .. 48.~'01.11 
5.W.h~lDut l>anka and otbcl'II.. .. ................ . 
75~.:o ~urplns trnd ot.hol' pro6t.s.. ..... e,ot:J 2-1 
a,•111 ntHI 1mr11onul vrop, rty .... 
'l'ot:i.l. ...... . ........ I l:Jfl,!17,:J.", 
BU:N~IAL REPORT. [A3 
ONAWA STATE BANK- ONAWA. 








0apltal stock ... Bills rccclvablP . ........ . ...... ... i ........... ...... ' 60,000.00 
ua,,h nnd ca,h Ite ms . . . ... . ...... l,li'i.50 Duo depo,iltors .. .......•......... 47,0w.38 
t:redl~ tiU bj(Wt to sight drart .•. . 7,f~~.!11!:Duo bank■ and others ........ • . , 4.00 
Ov<,rchaftA,.,, . . .. . ..... ... ....... 2;JO,o7 Surplus 11.nd othor proO~ ....•.. 4,107.80 
Ro,11 and personal property •... 7,170.as ---
'l'otnl. . •• . ......... ........... JO I, lli7 .2'i Total •......•.••••. . •••... . .•. a J01,1Gi.Z1 
OXFORD STATE BANK--OXFORD. 




Dills n·<'dTablc ..••• .•. ..•• ...... 1, 
01u.h 1~11d 011•h ltemR .............. 
Credit ,ubJ,· -~ to sight d raft .... 
Over dr11fl,i ...•..•.•••...... .... 









102,2ii0.t210apltal stock ...•• . .. . . . . . .. . . .. , le 
0,7'6 00 Duo do-posltol'8 .................... 
2.000.8.> Duo banks and otb01'8 ............ 












Total ........ .. .... .... .... ..  J2U-18.07 Total ........................ I 01 m.a,s. 
PEOPLE'S BANK- WEST LIBERTY. 
Jons f,V.Wlll, Ptc,{di,nt. llOWll:LL Bui■, tAU'l,ler. 
STATEMENT. 
Q 
LIABJLlTlll:S. " 0 
8 
<l 
BIils 11.'Cei valllo ..•••••••••••••... I J6t,i:o6.521
1
Capltal 11tock · • • • · · · · ••.... · · · • • 
Ca11h a111l oa~h Items...... . .. .. 7.2:lj,J:I Duo del)Ollltors .......•... .. .. . ... 
CredltsubjeQt to sight drnft.... J6,15i.wl0uo banks and othen ... , ....•... 
Over dr11lt!I . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.?77.::0ISurplus and othor proOte ....... . 
Ret.l a11d J>t!r&Onal property.... . 10,330.;.
1
, __ _ 





.AUDITOH lll Sl'.\TI-: 253 
PEoru:•::, BA:-.K- llUMBULDT. 
0. L. Ta&MAUI, l'rafde11I. ., • \\ Po s T1t11, r-aa11r.. 
AB,JIITS. 
n111s rccetvablo .... ... ......... t l.'I.C,01118.'I Ca11lrnl i;took •••••.. 
Oll!lh and cash lt,ems . . ll.4111.0IIDne depositors . .... 
Credit subjcc, to &lllht drn,rt 
Over d n,flB • .. • 
Reul a11d pu r11oual 11roµ11rty ••.•• 
::ti.C-62.:1'.! Dua bllnkM 1111d 0th, rs •. •• 
6:-011 ~urpl us a nd otlH r proftts 
'I otal, . .. • • •• • •••. •. •.• I 2jS,CJs..R2 T otnl ................ . 
l'.ALO Al.10 COUNTY llA~K-J-:l\ll\U:T-..BUlUi. 
~ ~.000.00 
11:l,OS0,!.'1 
H. L. BROWN, Pruldml W. J . llnow.K, Caal,kr. 
ST \1'El1E:'\T. 
.ASSETS. 
-" " C 3 
< 
....... , ..~ _J __ 1.:_,_ 
I t"7,i27 IOllplt"lsro,•k , ••••••••••. •····I• 
Ca,ih and cub Items. . ••• ~,,117 J.i Jluo dcp0slt.0.-...... •• • ••..• 
Ort-dlt aubjPot toelgl,t draft.. . . 30,201 tlll D11n bank11 nnd othor-.. . • ... • I 
Over dralt&, .• • •• • • • •. • . 3,cr.?IJr. Surplus aud ol11or 1,rollt11 ... •• 




Hen' a.nil po.-.onnl pro pert v , . , 12 . ..-:U 72 !----
Total • • • • f ~8 i,O.!.M •roLal • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • •• t 2~8,8rr!.G4 
l'JU~WHAH ST,\'l'E llANK-l'ltlblUHAlt. 
0&o W. l:ICllllR, Prc,(,fflll o, W. Scnr.s:, 1•,w1,1c,. 
..lBBBT8, 
.; 
" " 0 a 
< 
f,.tAOll,lTll:8. 
8lll■ rooclvublo •••• • . ••••••.. f ,1,S!ll2S1Cai,ltnl 11wck • ..... ... .. ........ I 
O..sb ond o I, It.ems. ••• 4,2,~.IO:Uun dep08ltoMJ. .... .. .... ... • .. 




Credit aubJ~oL to algbt 1lraft.. 6,110.1'~• nuo bank& and 1,thors ......... .. 
Rea.I and I" l'IIOrml property.... l!G,6:,041 ___ _ 
To~I • • • • .. • •• • •••• •• • . . • ~-iiiiiiiiil 'rota I . . ...................... . 8.'i,130.22 
DIENNJAL UEPORT [AB 
PU T\'JI,LE STAl'E HANK-I'03'l'VfLLE. 
F. W. JIOIIEBT8, Qwricr. 
rATEME."iT, 
i I LJAJIILlTICS. 
_________ _L__:<;__1..1 __ 
Dill reccll'ablo,. ... , .. I Capltah,tock .................... f 
Ca!li llUI) Cli8U Items •• ., .. 
O~lu;ybJcct to eight draft .... 
Over cJrnrta ••• .. ...... 
l!eial And 11orB01rnl property .. 
Total ........... t 
II. Doe bnoka aod others .......... .. 
urplu1 and ot.her prollte ....... . 
Total. ................... . 




II W. '\\ JOUT, lrnftkm .J TI, LOll'1t■,·, C<Uhftr. 
STA'l'EMl,N r. 
LlillLlTllll, 
111111 reoolvnblo • •~ •• .. I .. .... .... .. • v4,1..,""' 1 apltal a took ... 
Oub and cub ltclllll 6 ~IJIOIUu11 depositors. .. . .. .. . 
13,i(f.' lid Puo bi.nka and othen .. . IJrcdlt auhjeet to @lght drnrL .... 
Ovcrdrafc. •• 
11.••al aud ,,crsonu.l properry. 
lllllflSarplos nnd other proBt8 ...... 
r, 4 IJ 








lllCl~Yll,l,B S l'A'l'J<: BANK 
"l'Wr.. ':irub1M<. '~rdllulti. 1J. 'lJ. J,!A llN I ST, t;,uh (r, • 
STATF.ME.'iT. 
AUIITII. ] IJ.A IIILITJ El! 
Billa reoolvable ........... . I 06.40144 OapllAhtook ...................... I 
o .. b aud cub Item, .. .. . .. . 6,ltt.m l•uc d'1posltol'9 ............... . 
OredlUubJeotto eight ch11r~ 11 ':':' l>ut1 bar:l.• und othcn1 ...... . 
Over dratt ......... •.... .. ...... l!l.tJ Surplua 1uu1 rlt h<!r prollts .. .. 







1UKLII Total.... ... ... .. , 1 ~ i;iijl ,._ _____ _!_ __
lt:93 J .AUN ron OF ::.-rA'l'R. 
REINBECK S rATJ: BA~K-U.E1:-;m:0K. 
All&ffB 
Hills l"CCClvnble .. .. ............ S 
~band cub Ucm~ .. .. 
OrodlUubJ t to 1lgbt drnft .... 
O•cr drnft4. • 
J llllCII PORTlm, ():aMCu. 
STA'l'IU1ES1'. 
&J,2:11.mloav11a111t.oo1r ................... .. 
10,~o; Dao depositors. ........ ........ . 
11,6:Xl 01 UUl'I baoli:11 and otbort ...... .. 





I? al A d p,,non l I ropcrty -•~ 
'Totnl .................. .. 101,6:,3.t3 '1\,1.111 .. .. .......... . .. i 101,mn 
SHEl,DON ,.._ l'A'l'I~ UANK-SIIEI,DON. 




... 1, ti); u14g 1'npltal atoclc . .................. e 100000.00 
OUh And cuah Items. .. ...... I 
OrcclltaubJeot to 11l;ht drart •• 
Ovor drnfUI • .. .. • • . .... .... • 
0,100. 14 llua d,ilO!llton.. .. .... .... .. .... 1~ DG7.3:? 
4 600.00 
9,'11111111 
Real and penooal property . 
Totnl ...... ~ ...... ·1• __ ..:,. __ ·,_0_1_u_1._ .._ .. _._ .. _._ .. _._ .._._ ._·_·_·_·_ .. .,;.1_2_,~_.1_,l'l_ .....:oo 
Joa. v. nuccniuli, l'reafdwl. llt:O. A, 0Alf,"1Y, C,1'11W, 
AHl:'l'II 
Bills rooelnbte ... 
Oasb and en b lttws ....... 
OrcdlUubJcot to !lght draft 
O•or drnfUI • • ... , ••• 
Real and pcn•<mnl 1>roperty 
Total ......... . 
6TATl:llE~'T 
l-<~e., t :: l,IAllll1l1·1t.P', g • e _...1. ___________ _,_ __ <;;:_-, 
... I 121 lll,9610aplt.ahtock...... . ............ ,. 
.. P,W..tl.'i nue d()i,osltors........... ... .. . 
11~11 Due bo.nkll and others ... , .... .. 





---~~·~ f 166,lr.O:! Tut.al,. ........... , .......... t 11111,kiO t 
256 
(A3 
SI IELBY COUNTY ~TAn: UANK-llARLAX. 
w. w ,~ n l!!Cl,lcll, Prcaltltt,t. )I. K. C,u,rDU,L, t'xuhia. 
'-1'ATEllF.:-iT. 








,. t•l.!?SO 1a'oa1•ll.a.l &took ........... . ......... t DIii• rcoolvalllo .............. " • ~- I 
U119h 1111<1 t>IUlb Item•.... • •. • .... 0,7&1.iDI D1111 rlep09lto..._., •. , ... •· , ... · ··· 
!50.000.00 
112.011.11& 
Urodlt eut-JoeL tn algbt draft • 27,())l '''jl)ue t,auks 11.1,d othora ..•.. • •· •· 
Over 1lraC1.& •• .• • •• •• • ... o,o.;;i.!Y Surplu11 aod other prollt. ...... . 
5,000 00 
Jl,~-118 
Roni ru,<11>et111J11nl pro1,erLy..... la,670.MI ___ _ 
'I'otal ....................... iS 1:11.713 84 'l'ot1<I. ....................... I 170.7~8,84 
S.\NBOHN :-.'l'ATE lUNK--SANBORN, 














1."6,0SGll3IO ,pltal:toc~ ... .. 
a 
-e 
Dill.a recotvnblo .... 
U11•h 1111d <'atih ILcms ••• • 
OrNllt llUbj,•1•1 1.o till(hl d1·11r1 
OvortlrnfLq •. 
Heal 1rnd poni,111111 1Jropcrty 
Tut"I ............... . 
. .. ' 
10,343116 Ouo depo9lton1 .................. . 
r. Ill~ :J!l lluo lurnk& Rn<l others., ......... . 





rot.al .•. ....•..... .. •• I 1:,;J,!!68.VO 
S'rlt.\ \\'IIEIUtY l'Ol~'J' SI'\ l'E HA'NK-S IHA WREHUY POINT. 
Dill• recelnbln .... 
Cast. and oash ILCms •• 
Uredlt ~uhJo<!L 1.0 ,lght <1rnr1, 
On·rilrnCts .......... .. 











I· lltl,4IJ'lol l l1111lt11I ~t•><,k ............. ···· ··' l\0,000.00 
13, .. • .60 lluo clcposlwni.. •• . •• • •• • • 13:'J.107,12 
211.~.r~• 1)110 hRnk-. ""d Olhl·r .................... . 
,,~.:n ~ll q,lua u.nd ntht•r pruflt9 
Gt.r~• G"! 
O,Sd6.56 
T,,ul. ....................... I 101,093.68 
I 
I 
Al l>l'l'OR (W ~ l'ATI-:. 
~11,VJ.:it Ull'l" ::-1',\'lJ; llA:--.K-Sil,VER Cll).". 
C. 0 Glllr.a:!->; OOIJ, I'rt:s kllt \\ n . 0 \KS, Ouh!N". 
UAlll l,ITIC• 
Rills rccetvable.. •• I IOS.11'.TT 1·1,pltats,oci. ..................... 1• &1.000.00 
C •sh llnd c:ish It IDS • 
Credit aubJcct to •l~hL drat, 
OvordraCts.. . .... 
Uea1 1111d persoual property 
I0,,0100 11110 b1Lnlul 1111d ol\wu ....... ... r,,000.00 
.. ~orplu• aud othu profh .•• .• r.,a,':,lr. 
0 191 O'? ----Totnl ............ . 
~,00.64l Due depo5lwn;.. •• •• ...... •• ... ~-.-:10.00 
• l dfl,2,d 31) 'f11tal ..... ,.,., . , ............ I 1,~1.27U a9 
l'A r.r. 11.\NK OF KEOKUK. 
\Vll, WGA1', l'ruldtnt 
-- ~ '""'·"'"·__ll_ 
BIil• re,•olvablc. ......... ~1• 2!".l,~loa11lt11l •lock . . ............. . ... I lM,000.00 
Oasb •ud cash Items ..... .. C.SS!ia8l Ou, llep~ltors.. ... .. ... ... .... Zl.!?"3.11' 
l'redl~suhJeoL I<> alg-bt clr!LCL ... 
o,·er drafl5. .... 
T3 OOt,.06 Duo Jiau ks und other1 ......... . 
2,212.6& il11 r1,lu• uucl uth~r prollt• .. 
Real nod l)('taon11l property. • • 7,0U0.001 
Totnl •••••••••••• I 40CSla.118 _ __, __________ _ 'l'ol.l•I ............. , ....... t 100,'il~-~ 
SU l'HEIU,A.ND ~TATE HAN K-bUTHii:RL,UW. 
W. 8, IJJTCHINC18, Prell•l,11I , 
111l1~ recoh able ~ 
Gashandcasb Items ..... ::. , 
Oredlt aubJoct to ,tgbt draft •• 
Over ii tl\(U .•• , ........... .. 
Real and personal property. •• 
Total ... .. .. ........... I 










1113,!nll IOIUupltu\ 5tuok .. .... .......... ... I 40,000.00 
•.~0.36t l>n11 df!po~ltors.. . .. .. • .... ":t,~ u 
fl.Jl7.G'! D,10 I.mu ks and othel'll.. ..... ... 4,000.00 
26. H ~11n,tu1and othn profh•.. •.• .• A,(l;0.00 
11,flGI.IO 
1211,rngi Total.... .... .......... ..... 1~87583 
BlEXNlAL HBl'OlU'. '.\3 
SAC COUNTY STATE llANK-SAC ClTY. 




" " A8 !--ET~. 0 LJADILITDCB, " 0 e s 
< < 
Bills rut'dvablr., ....... .. .. . . S J;.'i,ljj() !IJ:Ca.plta.1 &took. ············ ..... '75,000.00 
c;;ish rrnd cash Hum~ .... . ..... 1Y,OS7,':0rue deposllOra ........... .... .. 100,033.31 .. 
<:rcil ll Hubjcct Lo &l;:bt ilrnti . .. 25,57?.0:! Due bank& a.nd others ...... ..... 3,750.00 
Ovor drnfls ............ .. .. .. .... .. 4,'771.72 s,rrplus n.nd other proills . . . .... 34,tl00.17 
Uf'al nnd per11011a.l prol'er1y ..... O,li00.00 ---
Tut11I ...... ....... . ......... I 21fll.'i2.48 Total ........................ a 214,M2.4B 
STATI~ BANK OF D,\ YTON. 
J. 0, Ollll<IIY, Prttfd, Ill , o. D. w ATIIHBURY, Oa,hur. 
,UBBTS, g I LIABlLITlBS. ~ 
- ----.--- ·'- !'---'-- - -----'-....::..! _ 
Bills recol vablo .......... .... .... , 
Ollbh p,nd on.ah Homa . . . ... ...... . 
OretllL ~uhjoot to sight clrart .. .. 
OVl'r drntta .. . .. .................. . 
fi:,C:!:l.48IOapltlll stock,,. ................. e 
o,U7.84 Due depositors ............ , .... . 
0,22l.2d Ono banks 11nd otbors ............. . 




R<·al und p(•l'>'01111J property.... 2,815.00 ---
Total. ...... ......... .... .. .. t MJ,tt,1,!'t.~ Toi al ........................ I 8!,653.55 
STATE BAXK OF HOCK VALLEY. 
It, l'. A l•J,Ol'lt~oY, Prcirlrlrr1I F. M. BUNTING, Ca.,hur. 
~ ~ 
" a AAAt.T8, 5 l,l.ABlLITlE8. :, 
a g 
~--'----- ---------le.-_,;<::,__ 
BIiia 1·ocel\'able ....... .... ..... 1,--;;,,~IJ,!\1110n.plt:\l st<>ok........ . . .. . .... .. . • 26,000.00 
0Mb and oa•b Item~... . .......... R:,14 Iii Due deposllOrs............ . . . . .. .. ,e,1>56.87 
Orodlt 111bleot t.<> sight draft . .. 7,71,0 t8 Due banks aod others............ 1,400.00 
Over drarw ........ ......... ... •• 210.0J Surplus and other proffts........ 2,•te.30 
Real n.od persona.I property.... . a.11.~.oa 
'l'otal ........................ • 76,30.'i,17 Total. . ..................... a 'lr>,365.17 
1893.) At'DlTOH. 01: :STATE. 
STATE ll.ANK m· EA.ULE GROYB. 









" " C s 
< 
Hilla rccel v111Jlc. ••· . . . .... ....... I 67,::00.77
1Caplt • .i swok . .. ............... ! :kl,000,00 
C.,'b..sb u,.u ca~t. 11.t:UJ~ •• , ••• l\,OOS H Du.i depvslturs., . . . . ... .. ........ ~ .Ol0,4~ 
l't~dli aubJL CL \u bight arn!l. • :i,fiR.:.'7 l)uo\Jn.nksanduthet·~ ........... . ....... . 
vvu1or1:1.(t:, . , ............. , tll:, 00 Surp\uh ""d utlrer prnOt,.q U ,AAh 33 
l<cul u.,1ll l)Ori;.J11ul J.)topcrt.r •. •• • 
1
_ U,5UO~ 
'l'otul. •. . . . .,. . .. . I ti~.~"i ,:-,. 'l'ot:.I. . • • .. .. . . . ........... I t\l,B:IS.'lll 
SL'ATE HAN I( 1Jl' lH,OO~IPrnr.IJ. 
11 . 11. TtUlllBI.E, r>,-uitl.11I. 






Hilla rccclv:r.lJlc .... .. . ...... I IIU,IIS.U'llOupltal awok ..... . ........ . .. .. I :SO,OOn.ou 
\Ju.itJ aud l'n.sh Stem.it. . ••• • 21,:!."",5.6=sl Due d~1,10-altora .. ..... •·· • . , •· . . 'itf,!,..."J:t.'1\ 
Orc<lh ,mlJJc..:, 1u s lgl1t urnfL ••. :1 o, , t1G11J11" banks nnd otl,urs .......... . .. . . 
u,cr ur.,rL..... 1,c • ti :,11r1,1lu" hnd other i,roUui. illl,tli;!l.til 
Reu.\ u.nd .,icr!:l1Jnt1l vrnp• •t l,Y • • - ~,~~
1 
___ _ 
•rot.n.1. • • •• .. , .... I llu,U7U.l,~ 'l'ut11l ..... . ... .. . ... , .... 6 lt~.tl'm.52 
F. llu!CKIHll:T.-1,1 l',t,,IJc11t, 
F. A, B&NNI.T"r, f 111-hitr, 
>,l'A'J"l:.~l EN'l'. 
==========-=-=-:..;.=-=f-=-c:. 
A8t<l:Tll. I ~ I LJAUILlTlP.8, 1 
__________ J_(J) ____________ -;' __ !_~_ 




uash nnd cash llorna .. . ... , • .. ~.bSU.OJ [)uv dt•puslwrd ............... .. 
Ore.lit dubJect 1,o sight uraft , . . 0,1:.1.-.:1 llm> bauk• 1rnd uLbers •... • • .... . 
o,er dr,Lfl!:I. . • ••. . •. .. . . .• . •• :.!,!?iS ir.:, Hur1,lue ""d otb'-''" vro(lt.a_. . •.. . , 
lt.)111 n.ud por8011n.l pr,>perty •• . . _ ,:,~~ 
'£otu.l •.... ... . . , . . . . • . .• . I 100/itil.2"2 Totnl.... • • .. • .. • • .. • .. •• I J00,71ll I!:? 
S'IA'fF. UAl'iK OF 1ABOR. 
BICIJAHT> t,(1c11:1r:r.'11AIT z>rr41(,/,11I E. w. BIIOOR.!;, cu,Mer. 
S'l'A.l !·.)11.::-iT, 
t I 
A88RTR. _l_j LIADILITl&S. 
Hills rooulvnl>le ................. ,, 65.aGI 1u;llupltal ■tvck .................... r
1
·• 
OMii null c1uoh lterM ... ........ 6.471.UJll>ue doposl1ort1 ................. . 
~i.000 LIii 
:12.u--'S.&!! 
~.uoo.:.io «;red It aut,Jool to sight (I run ... 1,t&ll.SI llue ul\nk• au,d otheni.. . •.• 
Orer dnifl • • . • • ...... .. U,4U.fG,8urplua aro.l oiher prvllta . . ..•. 2,,lti7.t4 
l«-ial n1,<1 ven10oal pro11orty ..... __ 1,11!19 201 __ _ 
Tot11I. ..... ... • .. .. ..... I U7,JIJC.46 't'otal ....................... I ~'i,Jlitl.46 
!-iTA lt: HANK 01-' WAVERI,Y 
O. P. t•: 1.1,18, f',ufdml 
:, l'A 1'F.M E:-;1.•. 
_____ "_IIS_t:_T_l! _____ I j ..... I ____ L_,_,._•_'L_l_T_,_i;_s. ___ _, __ !;:.~ __ 
Rills rt col vahle. .... • . .. • . • . I 2:ll,il3!• 11'1ou11llal &lc.>1;l<.. ..... .. • •• . • ' W,000.00 
0a~h o.n<l m,sh Item! . ., • • •. .• :!•,00, 7:l IJue dep\l~ltor1 .. • • .. ... • • 2Gil,WS.4tl 
Oret!lt aubjcct tr, Bll!ht drult W3 tl llue banks ooti othl!rs.... .• .• •• J.r.37 O 
Z.C'6'i 2.\ ._,uplus a.ud other 1m101,& .. ..... ~ 88.i!.80 
•• ~It) uu ---- ----
• :tlt,1:U 71 Total........ ..••••••••• . ... a:ll,1:M.71 
Overdrn!l-8 ........... .. 
ftClul 110d JJl'r&unal jlrt1Jwrty ..... 
'Iotol •• ... ...... . 
SLOAN S'l'ATg UANK. 
A. w. Ouortlf, l'r,.,ltltnl 
Jlllla r, colvnhlo ............... t 
0o.sh 11,ncl ••n~h lit-me . . •• • • • 
Credit &uhJoot to 11ight draft .. . 
Overdruli.. ............ .. .... .. 














JU7.3!1\l.3U(•IPllnl At0t1k .......... , . ....... I 50,000.1)0 
7,IC~.w l),1c deposltOl"I. .. .. ... • 78,~:i5 
1160':'.'iOj"oe banlcs and otbore .. . . .... . ........ .. 
33l.6.ylurpl11s and other proOu....... 8.2'0.37 
'i,S-J2.:J4 
Total . .......... ......... . Im~ Total ... ..... .. •• . . • .... t 134,599.72 
2lil 
:::,1'A1'R IIA1'K OF PHAIIUE Cl'l'Y. 
W. T . S.\Nl>Y, Cu,hkr. 
1.1"'-IHI llll.8 
............... 
H illa rcce , ibl 
O..sh null c., h IU ms • ·• 








Oredlt subject 1.o au;M dr Ii ... 
Over dralts •• • ".. ..... • 
Beal aucl p nounl proJ)l?tl > 
Total •• 
1 -..~ ouo \) ul.:s and others, ..... • • 
31 .I \"urvh•• a11d otbtr 11rotlt.S •·· • • ll,3IUl3 
;,'1))00 ---,is OOl14 'l'utlll.. .. .... ... ........... I 611,001.14 
-------
F .. CRAUTIII "· z~nt 
I ,IA IJI 1,1 Tl KS, 
mu, rocclv11l1le ....... • • I :.?1,n:u.10 .. 1• r,i,238.tn 0111,1ml sto0k •·· ... • • .. • • • •• g .o,ooo ro 
ij Ci!!()~ llU'l r)eLJO,lt.Orll .. • .... • 
0Mb and ca11h ltem.'I • • · ... •• · \ :i ~I\) 00 
r ~ I• 1)110 banks oud OI bl!ffl,. ••• • • • 
Z:Zl i-urplns an,1 nthcrJ>tollls •· • ' · CiedltsubJ otto&lgbt drn t ·• \ • 'i\C~ 
over urafUI.. • • • .. I 
\toi,l an-I l'crsuunl 1)1 01,orty .. ·" -~ 
Total. • • • • ••• •• ' I CHlJ.fl.'i --
STATJ·~ UANK OF 1mNWlC.:K. 




~ t.1\1111 ITl&S 1 I 
! -- : 
-- \· G~ 801'10\C11111tnl st,wk ......... , . ......... II ,.OOO.OO 
nlll• rcccl vo.hl'l, • •· • .. • · ... ' " ' ~-• 101 !JO 
2
.~.lr. 11u, ,lepoffl1nrt1 .......... • •· .... · • 
o b II C:lSlt IICfflll. , • • • .. 
as an \ ~ pr; 1 Oull bnnke and ut bert1. .. · •· •• • · • • • .... • 
0 - dl' ~uhJ"1lt w s:ght d ralt · · ' ' "' "" 802114,surplusa.ndolhl•rproUttl ... •• ...... 
ovrrdr,,rts........ . • ......... I 
RPnl aud ven1<1oal pro1ior~Y •• • -~'===\ . . . I 72,101 06 
, ,;-z.101.66 f11tal.. ·...... • .. • .. 
'Iota\ .. . ............. .... •·•· 
[AU 
STATE UA~h: OF IUXCIWE~. 
Allfil:TII LIA811.1Tlll8 
I 
Ollla rocelv11ble ••• • •••.•• • •. $ ~.,011y1a111tal 1t<)clt •••••••••••.••••••••• • Ci0.00000 
Oasb and =~b tum,. .. ~OIi OOllh1u clel,>0$lt.ora.. ... •. .••• ••• •• . CI.OOC.21 
Oredll eubJcct to algbt drah.. • O,c:ll.C4 Due bank, and otbera. •••• • • •••. 14,000.00 
OYor drar1.1..... •••••• •• • •• •• 11n OB ~uri,1119 and other pro8la •. •• ... ~.11-17.42 
1!01111111d personal &>roi,erty ••••• __ D,I~ ;1 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••.•••• l 110.Xl iii Toll\l, • •• •• ••••••••••••••..• I JI0,11111.73 
SJ'AU~ BA~K 01-' <flTC.,')tWA. 
'IJCC>. A. DIIOWN, Prul<!cnt. n. P. OOLT, C<Wllff". 
"l'A.l'liME:-JT. 
AIISIIT!I. ~ I LIA811,ITJII... ~ 
-------------:!-___;!._-:-------------:'--___;];:__ 
llllls rcoolnble. •••••••.•••• 
Owib and o:u.h lt<iru1 ••••.•• , 
OredlhubJeo"o •l11ht draH •• 
~.,.-.1.M1ua11l1.al atoolc ••• •••. .••.•••••••••• ~ w.000.00 
10~Hxl: Due tluposltors. . ............... I ,o.~77 
u .. e, drar1.a •·•• •• •• •• •• .• • ••• 
Hnal n1,d porsonnl i,rnporty ••• 
'I'otal •••••••••••.•••.•••••• i 
7.6,026l0uo t>11nka11ud otboni ••••• ·····i·· 
i .6:1Sur11l111 and other proOL&.. ..• .. 1,313.7! 
1,1•,1 ttl 
OJ,GOJ f Towl ••.•••.•••• ..•.•. .. • -UJ.~ 
:iTATJ-: HANK or MJ:l>rAPOJ,lS. 
W.11. IIA1<r•1t, A'urdfflt. 
AIIIIIT9 
LUUIWTlr.li. 
RIiis ro:iotn,1,lo ...... ............ I 11""'1 n1,0a111•-1 1•~•- --.,..., .. - -.................. ····· 
IJAlih 11111I r1uh Items • •••.•• , ... 11,,84.08 Oue do~ILors .... ............. . 
IJN!dh •uhJeot 1.<1 sl;hL draft.. • !0,56.'I 1n
1
t>uo banks anti olhcn .•.••••••. 
0Yer drnfta. . •••••.• • ........... 33 SO ~urplue and olbl'r urn8u. 
lleal 1111d penonal p~rty ••••• --~I 









1tws l AUl>tTUlt lW sTATK 
S'l'A'l'l-: HA~K OF HADGER. 
A81!Lfil 
o Onoeu,, Ca,Mn-. 





'l'A'J'I<: HANK OF Vl!STO~. 
P.AUL 0AHIHLL, Prafd<nl. 
W , q• !JOOllllll .. c,_.,h(U'. 
STATE»E;,.T. 
=---__::=~=====7'~:;;;,;;~:=::====:--::::==:::---===11~ ~ 
..- LJ -·=·· ;_ 
I I k • • ••• f G:1,000 00 . . . . . . . . . e t 20,1>50 ~~1• la .,11 u ~ oo • • • . • • • ••• , ro .c 
11 11, Due d 1Knlton.. ·• · Ou•h nd c:asb It s ·• • 
B.lOJ 4. l luo lmuka 1111d utllctll. •• • 
BIiia rcttlnblo 
Urr.d t i;ublect to 1l.;bt drnft.. aj 
:r •• ~urplu• "' d otbt'r p roDts •• 
O\"udr f ••• • • • •• 
l te:ll and p ,.. nnl prop rty. •I ,~.roo.4: 
ll "'i Tot 1. •• Tu~I __ _ f l .f.oO 11G 
STATE BANK Oil 1-:1,1, WOHTH. 
0, A. l IIA0ll" I• 1', e,11<1,kr 
)I. U D Ul'TOl'I, Prulclcnl. 
.usrra. 
111111> r \Ynblo • • • •·· · • ... • i 
(l h DO c:aal Items. . •••••.. 
Or1..-dlt euhjcol l.o £IF:ht drn,t ••· 
Q.-crdmf1s 
6TATEUI :ST 
1,1-'UII.ITIQ, I ! 
-!!-- __ _j_ 
60,738.'18
1
1Ju111tahtock ........ •· . ...... • m.ooooo 
21.m~ f,tt, 1 l)ae depositors.. •· •· • ••• 
1,4:1.1 IJuo ba.nks und utbora ... •·· ...... 
GlS.86 urp!u, and other pro8t.a •• e,100.oa 
Uoal n11d pers••• ,.111roper1y 
Total. ••••..••••• •· •• • --;~ 
"Iota!. .;;~ - - :._r_:.:.:__it_ __ ___.: ___ _ 
-----
:tG4 HIE::-INIAI, Hl~l'llll'J' 
!:>TATJ: B,\NK OF HAD<.JLl}'FE. 









" 0 8 
< 
nllls rec.,lvahle , ••••••••.••.••.••. t 
----
u;,G1a.a 1lonplt,1I •Wck . . .. . ............. . . . G0,00000 
11,,11 oo! nue d~IJ(>Sltu1'8 ..... .... .. .. flash and cub lt<m9, .......... . 
< red It 1111bJect to elgbt draCt .. . 
Uvo•r druCt& .... , ... ....... ..... .. 
14,603.80j Uuo bank, and otJ1er1 .. . . .. . . . .. 
8.i.GS 5ur11l11~ un1l otl1ur proOts ...... .. 
11,000.00 
no .. 1111<1 personal 11roJlf1rty .. .. . 2,070.()'J 
1'utal ............... ....... $ l'iJ,6!.:u:1 
--r---
' I' o ta I .. . .... ........ . ... .. .. . , I 173,&S:l.43 
STAT.I<: DANK OF BJ<;urmw. 
t,. D. l'l,ARk, 1'1uf,l~nt. W. !'!. PlUTOBARP, Qultkr. 
STATE31E~1' 
- ., .. .. " A81<ET8. " l,IADl/,11"11:~. " 0 0 s 8 
~ <l 
lllll• rocolvnblo ... .. ~ I • .. . . .. lll0,'i16.tl t upltal lit•,ck • ·······•····· ... ,s.00000 
Uuth 11111! ca~h It, 11111 .. ....... 
I . .. n,r,-:-e.r.o
1 
Lino uepOt1ltors .. . .. • • .. . .... .. ::tl,l91,i6 
Cruel II auhJoct to &IJ(hl. clrntl. .. 11,071.'.!:J 11110 hanks und uth11N1 ........... 
llt~.~,l~urplus nnrl othn 11roftf(:.., .... 
············ 
over draru ...... . . ..... l:\~7061, 
Jtcal arid i,crso111&l property .. ... tl.000.00 ---'l'nla1 ..... ..... .. " ... ~ .. I 119.00! a, 'l'otnl ........................ t 119,oo:?.:» 
STA'l'J-: BA~K OJ<' IlULI,. 
0 f,. IIAYJDSOI<, l'rtJfda1t E. IV. liAZARJJ, C:mhlr1. 
=---- -
I 
w c C 
A llTII, = LIABILITIE" " 0 0 a 8 < < 
lllll~ rt•••t•lvubl~ .................. I 7'J,:J5.';.07l0apltalatock .... ................. , !50.000.00 
l.JJ19l, anti t•w.h I ltOIS •.,, .... ,. ... li.f()J.a;;lou11 d0Po11ltor1 ................ .. 34,16.'IK> 
0rcdlt auhJocL to 11lgbt draCL .••• t"AAl.2--
1
oue hauks and olllllrs ........... 7.':id.e2 
Ovnr 11 ri.rt.s .......... , ............. 003.16 Surplu11 nnd other proOt.s ....... :J,tll'J.611 
Rt•,111u1d personal pmporly .... ,~.473.49 
Total. .... ----. .................. I' ii-:-.."5.3S Total .... , ................ ...  llS,43.>.:i:. 
lt.0:S J .,_\UD1TUU lll-' STA'l'E. 
~TATE HA~K OF DEEP lilVF.R. 
P. D, Re ROOT, l'raldo,t 
LIA DI LIT 11:3. 
8111 rceelvnble. . 
h and c b Items 
..... e i'u11i,1talstock . .. ....... ..... i 
I 
3, ~4 0110 lloposlhl f1!. .. .. • .... • • , . 
Credit •objc H O 1lght <'lratt 4,126.00 Dae bani., and othe1'8 ........ .. 
Over uruCts .. , , • ... .. .. I 2C,I «! Surplus and o ther profits .. 
neat and pursoual property .... ~00 
Total... • ............ I 1,.~r,.~ Total 
S'l'ATg EX<'HA3"GE BANK OF PAlth.ERSBURG. 
.J 
C 






A.lROII' WOLi', I'rufdent. 0. U. Woi,r, Ca,hftr. 
m 15 receivable .• 
l'ull nnll CMh lt1 m s. ...... 
.J 




183,!'.0 so1cap1talsl()Ck ...... ................ • II0.000.00 
0,7lU a:; nur. tlcposltora.. . ............. ... us~1.,.12 
0redlt suhJao~ t.o 1l1;bt droC~ 6,300 26 lluu banks and otbora.......... .. ........ .. 
!)vr,rdrattA.. . ... • ... •• , J,11.1?.GO Surplus and ot!Jer proilla ... .... G,51:G 02 
Roal and punonal properly, ,_ 0,~00 00 
Total, • • .. • .......... ... I 20,,iU 14 Total .................... "" I 207,,41,U _________ .,_ ___________ ....1 ___ _ 
S'fATE BANK OF DOWS. 









Olll11r1..-c••l\"ablr. ............... ,. 36,00'/UI !lnp!t1L\at,10k ................... t 25,00000 
Clll!h and ~liltetus .. • .... r.,m l:il 11110 depo1ltora.. ..... ... ... .... 19,688 67 
<'rcdlt suLJi:,et t-0ali;ht drlllt .. ~.I 01 l>ufl flanks and others....... ... J.@.00 
over drarta... ... . • ..... • • .... 1,sr..ti'l "'u rpl ua and otbnr pron ta .. ..... f.!!&-1.80 
1te11l 11nd pllniunnl property..... 3 '.!.'10.00 ---




206 BlE~.NIA[, REPORT. 
fA3 
STA.TF. BANK UF STRATFORD. 




ARSST~. g LIABILITJES, " 0 
s a 
< < 
I • 25,000.00 BIil~ ,ccelvablo ........ ..... .... $ 4 l,i;:.4.113 Capital stock ....... . ... . ..... . ... I 
0u.,ih und 011111 Items .. ....... .. 4,SJO.S7[Ullll de1,osllors .................. :?!l,711.li!l 
OtcdlLsubJcot to RlghL draft .... 6,120.0,l!Duo bunks and oLhers ............ ..... 
Over drnrt.S .• .. ... ...... lil5.ta Surplus untl other proflt.s .. . ..... 1,010.3:i 
Iteat nnd porsooal property .• .. l\11.1~ ----- -----
Tul11l .. ....... ..... .......... 00,022.IU Total ........................ S 66,622 ~ 
STATE BANK OF LEDYARD. 
A. N. DflAKI':, Prukuni. FBANIC WE1nn:n, Co3l1lu. 
.; 
- C A~8&T8, "' LU.JIILlTIIIS. :, 0 :, 
a E 
~ .-: - - -
•~.283.00ICu.pltal stock ..................... ,$ Billi reeul vable ............ ..... ' 2-,,000.00 
011sb uud cash It.oms .... ... , .... 7'2-4.00 Due depositors ................... J2,G:l6.311 
ONldlUubjoot to alr,uL clratL ••. MM.83 Duo banks and others .. ........ 11,soo.aa 
Over drntts .. ············· ..... ... Surplus and other pro6ts .. . .... 8,211.:l(i 
l!.et>I nod 11orso11al proporty ..... 8,002.119 ---- ---
Total. ········ ............. 67,656.02 Total ........................ I tii,&56.02 
STATE BA.NK OF STORY CITY. 









BIiis rcoel"ablo ............... l 42,429.94 Capital stoek .................... • 23,000.00 
Ollllh and cnsh Items ............ .. 2,571.Ga Due depositors .................. . 27,MZ.20 
Orodlt ~ubJoot to slgl.Jt dra.rt ... . ,.135.75 Due banks a.od others .......... .. 
Over drart.s...... .. • ... .. . • .. . .. .......... Surplus and other profits ....... . 1,682.42 
Real and pen,onul property. . .. 6,037.00 
Total .. . .. .. .. .. . . ...... • 64,224.62 Totnl... . ................. • f>.1,221.62 
1::sua.1 AUDl'l'UH OF STAT},;_ 
STATE B,U,IK OF PORTSMOUTH. 
26i 
J>:&rEn 'Konru, PrulucAt. R. F. SCROOOIN, Ca3hirr. 
STATE~tF:~ I' . 
,..; ,..; 
" " J.S~U8, :, 1.lABILlTlEfl, :, 0 0 e E! 
< < 
311,021.~0:Cnpltal stook .... . . ........... 
. 
RIiis receivable • .• ············· I .. i ::..000.00 
Oasb u.nd oaah Items . ......... ;,1e:ua
1
oue depositors . ... .. . .. .. . 20,\li-i 40 
<.:rod It subject to algb~ dr1:1rt ..• 6,2!!3.lll lloo banks u.od others ... . .... 2.000.00 
Ovcrllro.rts ... .. ...... .... ············ Surplus and otbo!' proftt9 ..... . . 2,4;Ja; U! 
Real and l,lOl'!l(lnal property ..... 2,000.00 ----
Total ........ ... .. ...... 60,IU.32 Total ................. ....... 00,01.:s:? 
STA'l'E B.\NK OF J.AURBNS. 











BIiis rccclvablA. .. ········· ' 11(}.~sl 22
1capltul 61-0Ck,. . ....... .......... · I 00.000.00 
C,,..Sh and oasl, Items ...... ..... 6,12:109 Due dov<1111tora .... .. . ........... 69,883.@ 
<.;red It subjeot to sight 11rart., .. o.n.;, a.J Uuu \Jaulrs acd others . .... ....... ... ········ 
Over <lrarts. ... ......... ........ 07tl 'j!', ~" rplus and other proOt.s ........ 8,421.10 
Rent nud per onri.l prop~rty, ... t,J,0,1!!.~, ---
'l'otal. .... .. .. ..... ... ' uq_301 ~.;
1 
Total. ... .. ..... .. ... .... , .. I 118,001.!!6 
o. Konsr,ui,.n, f'rtswktrt. J C. B1,AcKrnKo, Cmhi~• 
Sl'ATLMF.N'I'. 
.,<~o·J_ A.~~~TS, _ _: _ _..;:~ l,UUl1,ITIY.8. 
. 
" :, 0 
e 
,( 
llllls rcce1,•a\Jlu.. ......... .. ... I a:!,O.C':O.Cl:1 Ca.vital ,tuck . . ......... .. 
fln!.h ,u,•l c;, h !toms... ... . . 
t'rcdlt suuje<Jt toslghl dml• 
Oser clr1~fl".. ... .. .......... , 
:,177.0 Una <1evosllon1 .......... .. 
1 :iso.:u flue banks and other.. ..•. 
6 70 Surplus and otlior profits .. 
l,e;ll and Jl~rt10nal prop,•rl) ..... __ 1,1ro.2.; 
, S 25,00" m 
8,1!4l1.W 
~.()(i(Jtl(J 
Totut ............. . .......... t a8,0ro.SI Total .. ,., .. , ..... , .......... i a9,0ll.) RI 
JUE.N:XIAL REPORT. 
:;TATJ-: U~XK UF WOOLSTOCK 
IAS 
488ETI, 
Dill■ recc!Yable, • , ............ • 
Cash and ca.sh Item,....... • ••• 
OrcdlUubJoc~ to alght draft .••. 
J. N. 0 116T£AD, Camlu, 
STATEllE~T. 
LIABlLITIU, 
38,:">.11.~Capltat stock .................... 3 
1,120.~IDue dcl)Osltor■ ............ . 







O\·er drllrt9 , ............................... Surplus aod other profits ...... .. l ,M3.42 
Ilea! and pel'$0nal i,roperty •• .• __::_a!:~ 
Total.. ......... , ........... I 41,112.li2 Total. ,.. .. ......... . .. .... I 0,1.l!!.112 
S'l 'ATE UA.NK OF 1:iT.ANHOPE. 
1£. E F'.4HIJAI., /'lc8fd 111, J, E. SOOARD, Ca,h.fu, 
S'l'A 'l'EMENl', 
.; 
" " A~S■TS. ::, LI AD I LJTll!8, " 0 0 a s 
< <: 
Rill■ rc,•d I' alJI•• .. , ... ........ .. • 3"J,49;l,2',l I Capital sto,:k .. , ................... I ~~.000.00 
Oush and ,·u b llcm9. ...... . .. :l.03:J.117 Due deposll-0r■ ...... ······ ······ ]7,J32.22 
Cru<llt sullJt!ct tu a1ghL druft ... l ,Oi3.61
1
Duo bauks rwd other■ .. ......... ············ 
Ov1•r drafts,. ..... ..... .. ······ 6.~:..!U Suri,lns &od other prollts ...... l,S55.G2 
lw1d llOII lll'rSOlllll 11rup1 rty ... 1,210 00 ---- ----
Totul .. ······· . .... .... . 4l,Jb7.8I Total •• . ..... ·······"·•· .. -. H .187.8' 
STATI~ BANK OF JEWELL. 
W , J , UDAIIBIUll.llf, Pruldaat, WM. ANDSll~ON, ..tl.etlnq Co•l1fLr. 
STA'l'EMENT. 
J .; 
" = g LU.DILITl S8, g 
a a 
< < 
111111 rocch·i.ble. ..... ., ....... I 
Uuh nnd ,.m b ltet0s .......... . 
Gr, <lit suhJN•L to llgh~ drn!L . .. 
' 87,5111 oo1oapltal &took ..................... s 25,000.00 6,33-1.70! Due dcl)()Slt.ors........ .. . . . •. . . 20,5.11.20 
1,577.~, Ouo banks and others ....................... . 
Ovur draft.a • ...... .......... 2,001.1-)surplus and o tberproftts.... .. . 2,31,0.00 
Uoal and 1rorso1111l proporty .. ... 1,400.00 ----
Toli.l, ........ . .. ....... I C7,9H 10 Total. ........................ .--.7,012.JO 
.. 
J 
,\l'lJll'OR or :-.TATE. 2u9 
STATI: DA~K 01-' POCIIAHO~T.AS. 
C. S. Aua:~. Pn.ri<unt. 'l'. f'. )lc0ARTA1' 1 Ca,hlu, 
STATEME.'\'T. 
.; ~ 
; t.JABILlTtl!S g 
a a _ ___________ __; __ < ____ .._ ____________ ....... _ < __ 
Blllii rccolYo.btc. . .. .. I 
Cnsh und CIUlb ltCrM ....... 
Or I tsubJ t\011 ht dNlft 
o.-c, drart.s ................ . 
no 1 o.o<l p nonal property •• 
Tot.al 
A N, DHAltO, Pruldent.. 
ASSETII. 
R Iiis rooelvnblc ••• 
0.1 h aud c b Item■ 
Or ,Jlt 11u\>J t to ali;ht dratL .... 
Over clraft!I, 
, ,MO,ro r, .. ., dL•posltor■ ............... .. 
~ •• I flue nauks arid othera .... , .. .. 





Tut 1 ....................... I .U,1'11.llll 








21 O!!S.!7 Oapltnl atock. 
1,m.,s Due deµosltorM • .. . 
11,653.72 llue baulca and othera ....... 






Ileul aod pcraonnl properly ••. ·-----1 Tot 11 Total. 
----- ---~ 
S'l'.A'fE HANK OF ARMSTRO,N(;, 
li E ALLSN, Prutder.t.. Geo. Sr1ca:,aa·, ,-:0,,1, ,. 
STA'l'CME:-il', 
-
___________ -1,. __ ~ec:::....._l ____________ _,__<:= 
.488ETS. ~ . t,IAllll,ITll:8, il 
I 
~.Ge6$10nplt.nl 11-0ck ...................... . 
1,502.61 Doe depositor■. .... • •• •• •. • 
B1111 rMel••nble. • • .. ........ . 
OUAb andouh 1km ......... . 
, r dll subj t t.o sight drnft .. moo Uue bani.:■ 1n1l others ......... . 





Rcnl a nil pel'80nal property • • . _.::9"~1 
Toto.I ..•..••. , . , ............ a , o,M7.t2 1.'ot41l •• • ...... , , f 110,557,4~









A8SBT8. " LIADIUTfBS. = 0 0 a a 
◄ ~ 
811111 re,:olvablc ...... ...... . .. • 11,000.26 Capital ~l()('k ......... ........... I 30,000.00 
Cll.!lh 1wd cush I toms .............. 61607 Dae deposl tors ....... .......... Jll,661.60 
Ore !It ~ubJoct VI eight draft .... J.,10.r.-0 Due banks and otbera ............ ...... ..... 
on,nlrarts ...... ········· .... 2.6CJ Surplus and other profits .... .... '24.'18 
Ut•:il and porsonal property ..... 1,060.00 ---•rot al .. ·········· ...... • 4:;,0!J0.88 Total ........ . ........... ...  '6,989.118 -
STATE BANK OFcNEOLA. 









od oasb Items .............. 
eubJect to s ight draft 
rarta ..... ... . .... .. . .. 
nd pon.ooul property ..... 













61l,001.U6f a1>ltal srook .................... • 30,000.00 
6,113 3;rlue del)o~ltors ........... . ........ 45,tStJ.6 
IO,'i'6U.f7 Due banks and others ............ 10,00000 
a,7116,!0 Rurplus and other profits ........ . ........... 
5,71,(1 00 ----T ot.al ........ ············ .. I 115,•at.JO Tolul ......... ----.......... .... I 85,flll.16 
TAM.A COUNTYS'l'ATE B.ANK-Gl,ADBROOK. 




.I .; I> 
Aflijl>TH, "' LUllfldTUS. "' 0 0 s 0 
< a .., 
Jillls TOColn,b\e ........ ······ .. . lll1,955.8JICapltol atook .................. ... . I 40,000.00 
CMh und Cll!lh ltumH. .. ········ 10,0?1 27 One depositors .......... ...... .. .. 126,008.06 
Or1,dltaubJeot t,o algM dran. 10,41211 Due b1rnks nnd others .......... ....... ... 
ov11r 1lr11.ft, .. ················ .. 112-~0 Surplus 1111d other profits ....... !!,612.CU 
Hc1LI l\nd pursooal_proporty. ... 5,000.00 
Total . ........... ............ . 160,0U,OO 'I'Otlll.. .............. ----........ S 169,6U,OO 
-
AUDlTOR UF STATK 
TRAER STATE BANK-TRAER. 
27 t 









Bills rccch·able ................... I 
I 28,000.00 M,1168.72
1
Capltal !;took ..................... $ 
Cash nn<l cu,h Items ............. 8,862.ISO Oue depositors ................... ftCJ,l1tlllBI 
OrNlll su'tlje, L tu ,l11ht dr•ft .... 'l',tl35.~01Duu baulurnnd others. ..... , ..• . .......... 
IJV••r d:o1fts. ··············· 6,4!!8.73 Surplus 11nrl other pro6t" ....... 7,IM.39 
Ilt• 11 und personal propnty,. .• '1,t00,26 ---- 82,425.00 .... Tutu) ..... ....... .. . . ····· • 1>2,t~.00 Total .................... --
UNION Sl'ATB BANK-Wll.'fON. 




E LlAUII.ITIF.~ g 
8 8 
_____________ _,.!. _ _;:<Cl,__ - I ~ 
RIiis rc<•elvnble. ... ••.• .... 1• 370.:112.0l U1111lti.l stock .................... $ 6~,000.00 
1Ju I, nod t•:i,h Items...... .. .. 17.~:!0.M Ono d!'pu~lwrd.. ... .... . .. . • . 3!17,~.70 
Uredll su!Jj('c-t to i,lght dr11n. 
u,•er d rnr1~....... . . . . .. 
:r.!,703.a; 11110 lmu k• aud other• ......... . 
21,IU5.& :-,urplu~ 11nrl other proUts ...... . 
ne11l arul pcrsl'Dtil IJl'Operly .... _1_ur,s.Ru1' 
'l'utul ................... t 411.J,701.~'tl 
UNION STAI'£ BAXK 
G W, TIAYZLKTT, P,·ui<ltr1L. 
A8!11CT8 
'l'olili ... .................... I 401 ,761.29 
1,.\ PORTE CITY. 
A. V lN VALK&s11u1<0, C11~l1lcr. 
............ ~ I i 
:------
mils rocclvablu .............. I 1a~.~J.J? Copltl.ll i,toolc ................... I 40,000.00 
l'a•h autl cn.~h It-ems.. .... .. .. . :lO,~o.'i.811 Ono dopoi;ltoni... ... . .. .. .• . ... . . 123,t:JS.21 
u r o tlltsubjc,et to slghtdmrt. ...• 
o,c, ilro.Hs ................... . 
2,71q.c;1 Uue l11ink1 nnd other•. . ..... 
4.1:U~ Hurplue und other profit~ .. 
Rull n11d persouo.l prop«-rty .... _10,o;J6__:!: 
'l'otnl . .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. • .... I 172, 787.~ Total ................... .... I 112,187.U 
IIJE~~JAL REPORT 
UNION BA.NK-SHEI...UO~. 





A8S&T8. " LIABILITtSS. 0 a .., 
B1111 ret•t,I vable ...... ······ ... • 07,180.78 Capital stock ..................... S 
oa. . h and CWlll Items .............. 16,0'i860 Dao depositors .•....• .......... 
Oredltsubject to algM draft .... 7,42d.02 Oue banks and others ............ 










Real and person11l property ..... --- ---
Total .. .......... ........ 136,448.00 Total ........ ·········· ... .... 133,«8.flG ---
UNION STATE BANK-WEST BEND. 
ALlllt. \'01'l'IUl, Preaftknt. A. o. BROW-l'I, 0<U1,ur. 
STA.TE3IEN1'. 
lL.;~c:, A•~t.·rs. ~ LIA DlLITU:8. 
Rill• receivable. .. ........... j' M,:ii:o.oo1ca11lt11,l stock .................... I 
Oasb acd OW!lo Ile ms............ 3,311.10 Due depO!lltors ................... . 
Oredltaobject to slgbtdmft ... 6,437.0J Pue banks and others .......... .. 
Overdrnrt.a ................ .. 216.40 8t1rplt1s and other pro 8t.e ....... . 









Total ....................... I 67,142.19 Total. ....... ..::.: ........... 
1
1 07, H2.lD 
, ___ .,__ _______ __,!, _ _ _ 
WAYNl~ COUNTY STAT E BANK-CORYDON. 
STATEMENT. 
I 
"":";·U_ .. AMS1tT8. LIA.BlLlTllCS. g 0 a 
-cl I ________ _,__..::,._ 
llllls rcoolvabla .................. I 185,02:336 Capltul stock ...................... a 
Olll!h lilld oa.sb lloms ........... . 6,701.79 Due depositors . ... . ..... . ........ . 
Oredlt eubjoot to sight draft .. 2,G!U 41 Due banks uod others ..... . .. . . 
75,000.00 
60,lm.39 
Over drafts.. .. . . .... .. . • .. . .. 1,Ui(U!6 Surplus a nd other pro8 te . . . . ... 19,182.41 
Reo.l and personal property. . .. 8,916 00 
Total ........... .............. '11>f,, 7Ui:! Tota l ... .. ...... . ......... ... I 154.474.81 
AUUl'l'Ult Ul.' STATE. 
WEST BRANCH H.\.t.K-\\'E::,T Bl \":\CH. 








< ___ ,___<_. 
nms recel vahlc .......... • • • • 
l.la.~b u nd co.sh I tema ............. . 
C'rdlLsnbjccttoslght drnC~ ••• 
<Jvcr draft.q ................ • • 
Ilea\ u.ud persoa11I property ...... 
10'.!,Mi.<r;Jl'upltul 61,ocl, 
I 
5.tllO SI llu,· dl'po,ltors ....... 
........ 
<1,!i00.IOln1u1 banks nncl other,; ...... •·· 




W AIUmN COU:-iTY IHNK-J::-;DJANOLA. 






LlA lllLlTI ~•. 
l>0.000 00 
10.0CI\J.OO 








,. 1 1.11 • t28,0J2 so1On.pltnl stnck ................... • 60,000.00 ..,, rec fl vu. c, • • • • • • • . • • ~ 
11,37-1.ZI Oun depos~t.«)rftu•• ·· . .... . .•. .. 8717~8.47 C~b nnd 0Mb Hems... • ...... .. 
Ortdlt eubJcct to sight clrurt. ... 1 Ji,Ol6.~l Oun bank• 1.u1cl otbers ... ......... ........ .. 
o,·cr drafts............. • • . ~00 !Ii ~u ri,lus and other profit.s.... .... 20,&35.~ 
l(.()BI and pors, nal pro11orty ..... 
1
_~1)(, 
Total........ . .. . . . • •• . . .. . I ms. 1t.1.&, Tnl1•l .... ....... , •• I! ltill, 18:l g:; 
WASHTA :STATE fiANK-W.\Sil'fA. 
JAS. RoBUTITS01', Pi-uld~nt. 
JA~. HOUloJR.TSON, ., "·· t'ua/1/e, • 
.. 
"' 0 a 
-
___ - I :§· I A8SST8. _l_l_L 
----------=-- < __ 
·· ...... !! ~0,70i.~~1Cnpll:t.1 stock .................... • 
I r.,117.35 Ou<' clrposltorH....... •• ...... • .. 
I 
Dills rccetn,blo ...... 
Cash and CllSh ltf>015, 
Credit. i;uhjc,•t to sight drnrt. 
2-,,U(JO.OO 
40,a05.:J6 
a,000.00 8,840 r,; Due ban 1.s and othor~ ........ . 
Ovl't drafts. . ............. .. 156.~0 l:lurplu~ und ot11er 1>rofit1 ...... 
7,007.11'8 
Real and p~r~onlll property. •· _11,ooi.:isl 
Totnl ... . ................ ,. ... I 15,a7ll.M 
Tomi..... .. . • .. . .••••.• I 75,a'i'.l.M 
fA3 
WORTH COUNTY II \NK-~ORTHWOUD 
n. u. B~t:Tr, l'ravirnr. 
ASBETil 
II Ill• rot..-cl vo.blc.. • ... .. 
Ou,h nail ca h ltom, .... .. 
11rcclltsuhJccl IOBIRhl cl111ft. 
(frur drarui.. •••• • 
llt,al aud J>C'r&OUB} 1>n>11erty, 
11, !UlY T. Ton, Calhtu. 
1.1.<BII.ITJES. 
Zi',6.0GO !Jue dcpoeltora ....... 
........... I 60,000.00 
07,&W.~l 
8,0l'O 31 Oue B111tk~ 1rnd olhcr.i ......... . 




•rotal....... • ... .... . ..... e 1118,806.◄11 Total ....................... I 168,806.40 
WIN l'UHOI' 'fAH: BANK-WINTHROP 
J. I' A t.M li:TIBK, Prr11fd(11 t. 
.AS!IET8 
Billa rucolv11l,lt1 ...... 
~h anti cll!lh Item, 
f'rodlt auhJ~• ~ to &lgl,L dralt .. 
O\'or clraft.e ............. . 
Rual and per Ona! pro11crty •••. 
E. OmNTNALL, ca.llw. 
J r-==::- l < I ~lAD=l ~ 
~i,!.'!IJ.6:1
1
,ll11pll11\ &tock .... ., ..... ........ I 25,000.00 
8,243 00 Due depositors.. .. .. .. .. • .. • • 4!!,21l.52 
G,011 16! !Jue bunk• anll others ........ ,,. . ........ .. 
JO,T.'5 4~5 Surplus and otbcr profit.a..... ... UOl.01 
:!l,i'9 7'. 
----
' GIJ,li006.1 Total .......... , .......... I 68,800.53 
WAUKOS Sl'ATE BA~l{-WAUKON. 
r: \\" ~Tuuo, un. fl, r.,itlrut. 
llill l'l't•uha 1,1c,.... .... ... .. 
1 asb nod c , lo Items 
Orcdh ,,uhJud I•~ sight ,lralt 
o, ur drafts, 






• lt.l,Fr.l o.,1uapltal 11took .. .................... 1, 40,000.00 
11,~77.nl Due tleposltors. .... .. .. .. .. • JG!t,r.7.12 
25/,SS.fl llue ba11k1 and otbera ...... . 
J,OOtl~ l'lurplua ""d otber proftts ... . 
:!10.00 
2.~Hi.00 
lwal n11d J)Cl'll<•lllll J>,Operty ... 9.SS!l.,5 
l'otol. .................. I 21~,Q.o;; Total.. • .. ... . .............. I 212,333.05 
, ... 3 J AUDITOR OF ST.ATJ:-: 97b 
WEB~i'Ell COU);TY 1'1'.\TE BA~K-GOWRIK 
J . O. Cnuz,·, l'rfffdall. L. MQ01,I.LLA1'[>, C.nhlu 
STATEltE..,T. 
A!k't:Tl<, _l g IJ.lDll.lTll:11. 1 
i 6 
_<;::__-'----~---------'---<..:__ 
-11-1-,.-,--.. -.. -. -• ., ...... 1 l!9'5GGI Onplt.:.l atook .................... S 2!>,00000 
0 Ii Ide h I ms , , ... 
I ,c<llt ul1j,c11e, lght urun ... I 
Ovc dr fLR 
~.•~ lluo del)OSllOrs... ... .. • .. . 
:i.u,as!P,11, banks and others ......... .. 
tlr.lll SurpJug and O1l1t•r 11ro11t.1 ... .. 
10,li'..'OOO 
IU!al nnd l)Crs<JUILI vroporty ..... l,',!JO.GC 
•rotnl .. ,.... .. . , .. · .... • · .. I 00.~17.JOI Tuh,1 ......................... I 116.!H7.:JO 
WA'I EHLUO S'l'ATF. H \::'.\K-\\'A'l'ERLOU. 
0 ·•• OOUCII, l'ruilknt. .r. II. EASTOI", C<18hfc,-, 
.A811'CTS, 
llllls rccclvBhl<' .. 
0:1 h l\nd c:ish It ms 
.. . 










1•apll OLI slol•k ................ .. 
14,3:>l,4!1 Dae <lc110Sl1llrs ... .. .. . 
2)!0) 47 lluc banks nud other,, .. . 








over <Ir lrts r,;a,411S11I11l0!1111111 uthor 11rnlli8 ...... . 
---- ----
1'olal .... , .. .. ... .. 60,2:JOJll Total ............ , , .... I f,U,!!.I0,!11 
WJN1' IEl,l) S'I'ATF. UA~K- WINFIELD. 
.t l • U1tr.trs1 l'rulr.l.a1t. 
81'A'l'l•:MEN r. 
A~=-----1 .1~ _ _, ____ ._,I_A_l_ll_t._11-'J_•_"• ______ j__ 
BIiia 1ccclY ,h'o , ... .... . .. I ~.U'IO 6/',IIJapltal a1oclc ........ ......... S 2:1.M W 
C11,1h u.nd oiu;h ltOIIJ8 , .... ..... ... 1'110 do1>oellore. ................ .. 
Oredlt aubj~ct IO Bight c1r11rt .... lll,too.111 Ouo baril,a llnd othcra .... .... .. 
Uvcr dr,.[1.11 ............... . ..... ..... Surplus 1111d oLher proOta ....... . 121 IA 
lien I 0.11d per11<rn11l pn•11orty. l,!100.00 
Tutnl..... • .............. I 2:1,121 t6 Total ........................ e 2-1,Ut.f& 
• 
STATEMENT No. L. 
~ 0 l"J C =:! 
., el 2 £ = .. - ., iS. ... 
;.'l;, c,;:pi 
d" C • :f 
- i:, jl C :::, 
p - C" ---g P'-:il., 
;;i • g .. ~ 
0 : .. =-- -.. . 0 :: 0 










f I; _ § ; f !Amount. 
I" ... 13 . p 
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.Showing the Jiu~ of Stale Jlauh (to c11llcd) on tlie SOIi, tlay of Ju.111J, JS!lS, tn wbulaltd form. 
LOOATIOIC. IIAMIII. CAl!JllER. 
• 
Adel ..•••••••••• !Adel B&nk.. •• •• • • • •••••• ••• ',s. M. Leach •• • Is 
A•oca ••.•••••.• .. Avoc& Bank •••••••..•••• ., , ••.•.•• John J. Splndkr. 
Anthon.......... Aul.hon Stato ll:uik ••••••••.••.• John C. We!lcb .... 
Albia ••••••••..• Albla State B!lDk ............... "' S. W. l'cunlni;ton 
Algocl\ • . . . Algona St.ate B;wk • • •. . . • ••• Ob&S, C. St. Clair 
Parkcr11bur1 ••••• Deaver Y11lle1 St&te Hauk ..•.•.•. S.S. !l&rlkcr ••.••• ., 
liobn Lorvnz •.•• 
In. S. MtiDonon,::b. ll. G. Blackman •. 
81.alnto-.rn. • ••• !Benton Oounly St.ato Dank 
Hulin~ • •.•••• ,OotnD V11llo1 ,;:;tale Back .•• 
Bennett .• . •• . Rcccctt Sta to Back. .. .•....•.• , 
Bank oflowa Fall• •.•.•..•••••.•. lu. o • .UIIler ····•-•I Iowa Falt. 
Keota ..... .... ···1(lankorI{cota .•••••••...•••.•.... 
1
E. 0 . WU11011 ••• 
,LlneYlllo ......... U:uik or LlucYllle .•.••••..•• ,. ••• IA. L. Rockhold. , 
West Union •• •. !Baul,; of 'l\'csi Union, 
C..nsloir ..... , . 
'p. Y. Wbltmore .•.• l 
!s. TI llar.!Mon. 
• 
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.c., I ~ .. :s.:: tS 
0 0 0 ' ~ I 
















































































LOC.6.UO,i. ,_Alla. C.&.~1n£n. 
Livermo re...... Bank of Lh·ermore ............... C. Korslund ...... /$ 
Oedar Ra.plds ... Bohemlar. Amerloa o Be.ok .... ...... J. W. Bow/ll,,b ... . 
Storm Lake .... .. Boen a. Vtsta St.ate 'Bank'" ....... .. ,I. K. Lemon ...... . 
Bamptoo ........ Clt.lzens• Bo.nk ....................... G. G. Clemmer ... . 
Des Moloos . .. .. Capital Olty State Ba olt ......... J. A. :\loKlonlly ... . 
Tipton ...... ..... . Oedar County State Bank ......... S. G. Frink ....... . 
Counc il BlulJ's .. . OhJzens ' State Bank .... ... .... .... Obas. R. Hannan .. , 
Osceola. . ....... Clarke Ooun~y Bank ................ S. S. Wlok .......... ' 
Denison ... .. .... Ora.wford Cou.oty St1>te Bank ... .. M. E . J ones.~ ... .. 
Cherokee . .. . ..... Cherokee Sta te Bank ......... . . . .... E. D. Huxford .... .. 
On.sea.de .... ....... Cascade Da nk................... . . H. L. Deboer .... . 
~lerlden .... .. .. Cherokee COllDtY State Bsnk ..... A, A . Smith ........ 
1 
Independence .. .. Oommercla.l St ate B&11k ... ........ C. M. Sb lllloglaw .. 
F.u.gle Grove .. ... Oltlzens' S'6te Bank......... .. ..... A. N. Odenheimer. 
Me.rsba.lltown ... Oomme rc:!a.1 St.ate Bank . ........... J.M. Woodwor th .. 
Dubuque ...... . .. Citizens' Stu.le Bank................ H.P. IVIUglng ... .. 
Eldora. ......... .. Olty Sta te Bauk .... . .. . ............ .. 0. E. Welch ...... . 
Pos~Y"llJe ......... ,C!~lr.cns :t .. to Uauk .................. Ja,, . .M. llcEw!n . 
O<>~ydon ....... IO!t!Jens ~tale Dank.... ........ (1. Ilnlllday ........ 
&111drld ........... Citizens Rtate Bank ............... W. Ii. :lloore .. 
011kland .......... Citizens St.ate Bank .. . , .... , .... L. J.'. Potter .. 
Clear Lake. • ... Cerro Gordo Stnrn 1$11nk ......... n. E. Palmeter ••. 
Glidden ........ . . Citizens State Bani.::...... .. ...... ,:E- L. Wckh ..... .. 
Waukon .......... ,Cltlz.ens State Bank .................. W, E. Beddow .... . 
Elgin .............. Cltlz.eus Stace Bank .. 
Oro.ad J unction, OIUzens Slate Bank . 
Ooldfleld ....... Oitlzon, State Bank .. 
Coggon. • ....... Coggon State Bank .......... . 
Centerv111e ..... •• Citizen~ S1ate Bank ............ . 
Oleirborn .... ... Cleghorn St::to 11:lul:, ..... .. 
S1orm Lake ...... 1commerciul ::tate llo.uk ... .. 
. \ianebe,ter .... Dclawaru O.>unty Stutc Uank. 
nubuquu ...... . Dubuque County Bank.. . .. 
Da nbury. ... , Danbury B:i.nk. . ....... . 
.. ,•). I,'. Bee hr ..... · l 
,ll.i.ulcl EmbriJO, .. 
Ir. P. McEll,l;m,y 
II r. llruluurd ... . 
,l. ll lhLys ........ . 
tJet,. 1,. Long 
.. ,\. C. Tiede 
W. ll. t..c,·d~ . 
Ed. W. Dunc,111 • 
f. B. S1l11tee.,. • 
Splrl~ L11,lle ....... !Olcl.Jnson County Bank ...... ..... A, IV. O,born . .,. 
Esthervl\le ........ Estbon·Ule Slate Ba.nk ............ ,James X..peset ... .. 




IExcbn.nE:e State Rank . ............. ,o. Mosher .. . 
Excbau~e Smte Bank ............... II, M. Maoologlon.l 
Elkader .......... :Etkadur Stnte 11:uik .............. ,B. Q. :.teGahaN'n .• l 
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UJ,0-22 .OJ. 
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08.0.;:.!.IO 
, :,s.12:1.2"J 


































































Wilton ......... •. F .. rmori.• nod C'IUzcns' Bauk ...•• 
Bonapa rte ....•.•. Farmer,; a nd Trader-.• Bank .... 
Oorydon ., . ....... F armer,' und :\!etchant~• Bank . 
1'.'A~au:a. 
. IJ. E. Park .....••.. . $ 
l.1. A. Johnsou .. 
I .J. A. Harper ... 
Paullina .•........ jt,•a rmers' State Bank .............. ;::itupben H11rrh1 
Greene •.•....... !First ::;tato Bank •• O. c. Perrin •..•. 
OolumbUJI Juno'o Fa rme rs' & lllercbunu;• !Stale Bauk W. R, Paugh ..... .. 
Chart.er Oak . .. F a rmers' State Bank .. .. . . . .. U. 0. Jolmsou ... . 
Sloan ... .. .... .. . . Farmers' State Bank. . ............. Geo s. Jeffrey .••• 
Uto .. ............ First Ute State Bank ........... Richard Palmer ... 
Seymour .... . ... . . ~•armers• and Drovers' S tat~ Bank L. W. Lewb ..... .. 
Rockwell . ....... Farmers St ate Bank ............... T . L . Obappell .... . 
Oskaloos a ...... Farmers• and TriLde rs• St.a.le Bank . . John II. Wt1rren .. . 
Oasoade ....... .. .. Fartl!Cl'S' & lllerchunts' State Bank J, W. Beatty ....... . 
Neolu. ........... Farmors' & Merch a nts' State Bank Peter Ega n, Jr .... . 
Jewell .Jnnotlon. Farmers' and Traders• State Bank. Att, Alexander .. .. 
Dnboque ......... German State Bank .. . .. ....... ...... Obas. Sass .... .... .. 
Waverly ......... German Amcrlcnn Lo11u & T. Oo ... Jul!a.n Ruddlok, ... 
Overs ville ....... Germnn !tnto Dank ...... _ ...... 1D. A. Gehrig .... --1 
Guthrie Center .. GuUirleStato Dnnk ................ 1E. C, Lr,r,e ... 
~ Le Mu11 .......... Ge.rmnn ~tute Dank ................ '-c'!. n. n,,('.k1•r •• 
Jetrerson ....•• .,Greeno County !>tatc Bo.ck ....... b1. ll. Uoad. .. .. 
Galva ............ ~Gah·n State 8a.nk ......... .. 1G1•0. n. Wbl'I.IIOu .• 
Eldora ........... lllardln County Dank ................ 10, McKccn Oureu. 
HnmlJOlt.lL ....... iuumboldt County Bnnk ....... R. ,T, .Johnston 
I I 
Bllrtlry ......... •i Bartley ~tatc n,,uk. . .......... iJ,'. lL Pu tel, 
W11bstor City .... lllalll!llon Oounty Stnte Bank ...... lOyrus Rmltb. 
Bubhard ......... Hubbard State Rank .............. D. E. Hylltn . 
. E. B. Dent ... Butne,;t<iu ...... (umcswn State Bank .......... . 
Hazelton ......... llazcllon :-taro Bnnk .............. .. Wlllb G. meter .. .. 
Bull ............. .howl\ Sta LO Dnnk ................ . E. II. Reimann .... ' 
Iowa C!ly ....... Iowa City Stllto nauk.. ... • ..... !?nry E. Olark . 
Belmond ........ Iowa Valley State BllDk. ..... .. D. E. Packard ... . 
Osceola ........... Iowa !-tote B:iuk .......... ,... .. F. W. nasLlns .... .. 
..llgona. ........ Kossu\b County Boni....... .. • .... Lewis H. Smith ... 
Sigour ney ....... Keokuk County Bauk,. ......... S. W. Brunt ....... . 
K llO'l,.UQUa. ..... Keu..auqua Sta ti' Bank .............. Jobo L. Tberme ... 
Lake Plll'k ........ Luke P&rl. State Bunk .............. :.I. D. Green ..... . 
Lamoni .......... ILnmonl Sta te Bank ................. D. F. l\lcbolsoo .. .. 
Lake V lt!w ...... Lnke View Sta te B,1nlc ........... F. S. ::-ecdbllm ... .. 
Monllce llo .... .. .. Mont icello Sta te Bank .. ,. .. . ..... 0. M. C&rpenter .. 
Marshalltown .... ,M,.~.ba lltown Slate Baak ........... A. F. Balch ....... . 
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~3 f u :> 
5,3lo.Hl a.11:?.001 















































































































J .6i>l. lO 
36.:r.:?.lb 
302.I~ 8.801.-~, 
286.18 1,050 00 



















































































3 1 f2 , 
: ~ :ef ~ E Os 
"':-' -;:, ::': ::! c.E 
:" - ID,... • -=, LOC4fl0l', SAlB, C4&1DlCB, 
a 
t ~cm ~• ~ c_ 
~ -=~ gz -= -=~~ I -;;; = ;5= ~o o e: "- ...., 
I 
- -- ... ,;lo > C. ¢1 Q;, 0 
I Cl O t.) 0 ~ E,4 
i 
I I l I I I I 
Oska.009&. ....... Mo.bu.ska Oouoty State Bo.nk ......• Jobo R. Barnell ..• . . 1 35;1..'!0I 01 I 45,0U.tr.\l 31,SOO.OS'I 3,00b.O!! S 1,000.00 • 
Mapleton . ....... , :llonona Coanty State B&nk ...... ., L. H. Gordon... . . . 4G,ul9.35: 8,2"0.36 3,~13.01 2:l!l.00 12,2:!i.TTI 
Oorreotlonvllle. .. M.ercbo.nta Sta.te Ba.ok .. ... .... ... N. Farnsworth. . .. 40,'SJ.:.ll uoo.::2! 10,SIS.l~ S!l3 ~.SW.IS 
Mo.urlce .......... Maurice Sta.te Bonk .... . ............ A.. E. Tborupson.... 39."40.031 ~-~•• 13
1 
1,580.:l, 1 OU.61:! 1(1,671 ~1 
Monona ........... Monona State Bank .................. F. M. Orr........... 58,0S9.e91 10,;;33 93 S,9:!S.09 . . .. . . .. .. a,IY.lll.6, 
Orange City ...... Northwestern State Bank ... ....... A. Va.• der Metde.. 100,r.ro.o:f 6,1::9.SO 4.753.(1.l 100.68 7,000,00 
Ro.warden ........ Northwestern State Ba.ok. .. ....... E. A. Bll-Sll ..... .... 11:1,400.35 7,t>U.881 5,Ut.62 ,:;2.1n o,r.J.:idl 
Onawa. ............ Ono.wo. Sto.te Bank ................ .. 0. II. Iluntlogtou. . 82,139.67 u:u,o1 ,,U2.SS 230.87, 'i,1,oa.11 
Oxtord ........... Oxford State Bank ...... ... .......... R. N. Linebarger .. 102.280.42 0,'!'6-091 2,GOO.E5 
West Liberty ..... Peoples Dank ......................... How oil Wse .... . ... 101,'lli0.52
1 
7,23U3' 10,lt'i.US 
Humboldt ........ Peoples Bank ......................... J. 'W. Foster........ 20:?,0IG.3.i 15.(01.01 21\66~.321 
Emmetsburg . . ... P11lo Alto Cou»ty Bank ............ W. J. Brown.. .. .... 187,727.84 45,U7.3S 30,201.30 
Primghar ....... . Primghar State Bank, ........ ...... G. W. Schee ... .... t'i,SOU'.! 4,202.19 O,ll0.19 
Po,t,'1lle .......... Postvllle St11te Oank ........ ...... F. W. Roberts ..... U0,108.05 4.612 40 0,'iS!l.111 
Pomeroy ......... Pomeroy State Oank ................. J. II. Lowrey...... . G!! •. 125.38 6,62130 l!l,'i07.aG 
Riceville ......... . ntcev1lle Sto.te .BanK ................ O. O. Earnist...... •• 116,40:l.H 6,L21.37 8,H8.7i, 
Reinbeck..... ••• lnbook State Bank ......... .... . . James Porter...... 611,231.00 10,226.901 U,836.11: 
5,zro.s1 ,.aoo.oo 
5,Ti7.~ 10.a;;o:r: 
570.11 10.000 00 
8,021.37 12,7:14.72 





Sheldon. . .... • • Shcldou State Uani.. .•• . • . • --r<l· t'. Urow u .• •• , :m,uo.t~ 0,100.H 20,.l'ill.!2, 3,lill.681 II 4!i0.6:I 
12,,111.911 o,w.o:;i .,. ~ I 2,,::0 SJ 15 3H.4G Correctionville •. ~loux Ynlloy St.ate Bauk ..... . .... Gt'o A. 8,1l1cy .... ,I 1,~i......_1.,4i 
2,,o:;1s11 Harlan ......... Shelby OoD1lty l tatc Bank .......... )1. K. uamvbell .... J21,2bt\.J3 o.a1.rn S.!G3811 1r.,c,o.01 
8Mborn . .... ... So.nbom Stnte Bank . . ............. M<°orton W!lhur . ... l!!ti,l@JW JO,i!IJ.00 6,915.:!fl 6&'!.03 0,43:s.'i6 
S<.Tn wbeny Point Strawherry Point. State Bank ...... L. F. On rrler . • •• llll,4i)(l.ii-l 13,11:iSJJb ~,E"..200 ~.:?.'.,3.37 11,020.C~ 
8lln..- City ....... Silver Clty 5t:1tll Do.nk ............. W. B. Oak'< .•.•.... 1118.114.7: ,,9ti. .bl 10,ro:i.o:i ··········· ll,401.0Z 
Reokak ••••• .. State llank of Kookak . ............ ll. T. Oraham •• •••• ~.100.r.1 69,'is:l.~I 'ii,60$.0S :?,2~58 7,1,100.001 
Sutb~..-Jn nd ....... Sutherland State Bank ............. \V. P. n,u-1s .... . 1ro.i,ual fi,SIO.llO u1:.r.2 !?fl.4t 11.804.9.i: 
Sac City ... . ..... Sn.c County Stnte Baul. ..... ........ E. :-i. Dalley-•••• 155,r..iO.Oll t (l,c:;7.'!0 Z,t':!!¢? ..~1.':'2 11.S00.00 
2,~.00' Dayton . •••••••.. State 8:1uk or Dayton ..... .. ..... . .. O U. Waterbury ... 6"~6'.?3.4~1 8,U, .1>1,1 11,z?t:?G· '.6:i.o: 
Rock Valley ••••. State 83Uk or Bock Valley ........ F. 11. Dunt ln(l' ...... M~1u;;1
1 t;,:;:;1.1,, •. ;:,o.,sl :?10.03 a.s.·.:..rul 
G7,2!.'J.r.! Ea.i:le Gro...-e. ..... r;1.3te Bank or Eagle Gron .......... .T ll. Smltb .. ....... 11,0GS,HI a.~:ar.
1 
411,;.GO 4bl0.ool 
.110,116.62; Bloom Bold . . .... 5tate Dank or Bloomfield ......... . . . .John n. W1Llli.ce ••. 21.~.:,3 a.o,n oo I ,i,00411 1,000,00 
I Manning .......•• 1State ltank or Jlla.nnlng ... ......... l-'. A, '.Hen nett ....• b'i,4.\Lt': t£%.6J , C,153 731 2.275.39, 11,IJolO 00 r 
Tabor ............. IStatc B~nk or Tabor-. ............. E.-W. Brool.:s ...•.. M.361.m li,171.03i 1,400 811 3,Ul,4G1 1,1}10.~ 
Wa\'Cr]y ... ...... Sate Ba.nit ot Waverly ......... ..... Loul~ Ca-;e ........ 284,3:J!l. t; ~.30l73,, 0036! a,oe7r, 4.r,Q0.00 
Sloa.o ............ Sloan State Bauk. ................. L D. Chopin . •..... lOi,3!1!1.:io 7.1~ .. ;·ol 
. I 
•~.5~001 
11/oO'i ~ 381.C8 7,81%,31 
Prairie City ..•••. State Dank of Prairie Clty ......... W T. Sandy ........ -:,461.'iOI ';.Jf~-~ 3,400.JC 7,001100 
I 
Williams . . ..••. State Bank of WlllhuD!! ............ E. J. Johnson ...... ! 51~'18.19 tl.ll!.'0.6.il 3,154.IA Zi.23 ~.10 
lleuwlck .......... State B:ink or Renwick ....... . ..... jL. lf. Smith ........ 57,W..30i 2,156.:1,• 'i,lloi.81 802.801 2,11,jj.22 
Baocrort ..... .... State Oa.nli: of Bllllcroft ............. 'C. R. ~ooreboo,e .. M,f!ll431 6,0H.:10 9,ll'il'-40 6!i,l)jj 0,1~7.!",IJ, 
Ottumwa ... . ... . State Ba.nk or Ottum1'a ............. H. P.Colt .......... Tl,-t57.51 10.215.S, 7,6;[J.2G 78.62 
1,151.1 
)lo,dlnpolls ... ,.... State Bank of :l:ledlapolla ........... W. V. Lloyd .. ... 119,1161.01 &.m.os l!O,r.65 . .1$ ~.so ~6 
Badgl'r ........... State Bank of Badger ...........•.• 
1
0. Ottosen .......... ,u-;3.53 J.~IB.77 usnori 7.001 1,210.!!0 













































































IIOC,U10!1. 1'#.JI&. 0.A■JID:a. 
Ellwortb .•••..... State llank or E,1.;;wonh , .....••..• 0. 0. Oragn1ck ••• 
R11dclltre ........ State i3aok or Radcllrre ...••........ R. D. BallaJ'd. ...... 
BP)ll>?lld •..• .... State Bank or Belmond .........••. W, S. Prl tchard .... 
Jlull .............. State Bank or Bull ....•...•....... E.W. llaz&rd ...... 
1,ccp ru..-er ...... State Bank or Deep River ...... •... O. A. Sweet. ........ 
r1ukcrsbnrg ...... St.ate Exchange Bank of Parker'b'g C. O. Wolf .......... 
Dowq, ........... State Bank or Dows ................. H. 'E. Schultz ....... 
Stratford ......... State Dank of Stratford ............. J. T. Drug .......... 
Ledyard .......... State Bank or 1A-<1yard ............. Frllnk Welner .•.•.. 
Story Olty ........ Staw Bank or Story 01 tr. .... .... T. T. Denryson .... 
Portsmouth ..... State Bank of Portsmouth ......... R. F. Scroggins ..... 
.Laurcos .....•••. StatAl Baok or Lauren! ........... Benj. L. Allen ...•. 
Wost Bond ....... State Bank or West Beod •.•.••.... J. C. Ulackford .••• 
Woolstock ...•.. State Bank or Woolstock ........... J. :S. Omsten<I ••• ,., 
Stanhope .•.•... State Bank or Stanhopo. •.•••••.•• J.E. Sog,.rd .•...... 
J owell .....•..• .. Slllto Bank of Jewell ............... W. Andcrson(act'q) 
Pooahontaa •....• Slate Ban It of Pocahonta■ ••....•... T. F. McOart.lln •. ..• 
Germania •••••••• ,State Dank of Ocrma11la .•••••• .••• ,E. O. l,'lu ........ . 
Armstrong ........ State Dank of Armstro111 ......... Oeo. Stickney •.•.• 
Salix... . •.•.••.. :1:i.llx State Bank ....... IJ. W, Currier ...... 
Neola ........... State Bank or ?\cola.. 
Ohidbrook .. ,. ••. Tama Cou11ty State .Bank. ••. 
Trner .•...•.•.•••. Truer Stille Bilnk.,. •• 
Wllton .....••••.•. Un loo Sta to Ilnnk ...... , • , •••••• 
La Port.a .••••••••• U n!on Stal.II Bank.......... • •.•.. 
.-lbeldoo ••••••• Union Stal.II Baok.. • . • •••• 




IR. O. MoOormack. 
J. L. Giesler .•.• 
A. Varn Valktuburgl 
W. B. Sletiper ••••• 
A.C.Browo .•••• 
Corydon .......... !W11yne County State B:iol: ......... a n .. .nr:icewcll. • 
Weat Bra.ncb .••• West Bnioe!J Bank......... ••• . • J. & Uyers •.•••••• 
Indianola. •••••••• War1en County Dank..... . .•• .. ... Will. Bu non, Jr ••• 
Wubta , .......... \Vasht.B State Dank ... •... .. .... .. Jas. Ilobcrt4oo. Jr I 
Xorthwood ....... ,vorth Oouuty Bunk...... .. • .•. 
1
1
11onry 1'. Toyo ..•• 
Winthrop ••••••• Winthrop Staie Ba.ok ••. F~ Ilrlnt.nall .••••• 
W11uk110 •••••••.• Waukon SUt8 Ban!C....... . .••• ,L. W. Hersey .•.• 
Gowrie •••••••••• Webster Ooouty S!.nte nank ....... T, McOlellaod •.• 
Waterloo ...... Wucrloo "late Bae\. ........... ,I. n. Easton .... . 
WJnOold •••••. •• IWlnfteld Stl\ta Bank. 
Wblttomoru •••• WhlUcmONI State Bani:. 















































































• I Tot.al •sscts .. le 2Q.63l,:;:a .11111 1.lin!l,Bo2.G:J·1 
.Alll'ETI! • 
f~ -.= 










5,ooJN . ........... 






















10.200.r,1 .•••••• ·~ 
11.5al.sl J.ir!.CS 
' '":i. !i: 
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STATE.llE:NT Ko. LI. 
Showing the Liubilitiu of Stale Ba"ks (~o c"llcd) on lhc 30ll, day of June, 1893, i1' tabulutcd Jvrm. 
=--- . -=--. c.::---================= 
LOOATIOl'f. NAJOI. CASWU. 
LlABllJTIES. 
.; 'C .. ,:: g ., ! 
~ 
~ .a~ ~ -a ~~ ~ I {ll ..: ..; ~.; I 
g ~0 ; ; ~l ;; 
1 I I O O O rn P t 




, 50.ooo.oo'.s .... ... .... I s.s:it.~,.lg 
Avoca··········· · Avoca Baok ········••oc••·· ········· Jobo J. Spindler... 218.626.77:1 25,00000 50,0C-0.ool·········-- 2.reusJ 
Anthon ........... Anthon State Bank ................ Joho R. Wolob..... 32,0TT.71 10,000.00 Z>,000.00, 3,000.00 3,361.:!7 







Albia ............ Albia State Bank.... , ............ S. W. Penning-too .. 
Algoua ........... Algona Stu.to Bank.................. Chas. o. St. Ola.Ir .. 
Pa rkersburg ..... Beaver Valley State Bank ........ S.S. Slrlke.r ...... .. 
B lairstown ..... Benton Couuty B1Lnk ... . .......... John Lorenz ...... . 
Hu.stings ........ Botna Valley Bank .................. R. s. MoDonougb .. 
Bennett ......... Bonnett State B1mk.. ... .. .. .. .. .. . M. G. Blackman .. .. 
Iowa Fulls ........ B1\nk oflow1< Falls.. . • . .. . • . . . . . .. . U. O. Miller ... .. 
Keota ............ Bank or Keota ................. .... ... E. o. Wllson ....... . 
Llnevlllo ... .. .... Bank or Lineville .................. A. L . Rockhold ... . 
West Uuloo ...... Bank of West Union ............... F. Y. Wbltmore ... . 
La.n~lng .......... Baok or L1\uslng ................. S. B. Il:u:leton •.... 
L!.-ermore ....... Bank or Livermore ................. O, Korslund ..... .. 
Oedar Rapid& ... ,"Bohemian A.IDcrloan State Bank ... J, W. Dowd!al, .. •·1 
Storw Lake ..... IB11eu11 Vlstn State 811.nk ........... J. K.Lemou .... .. 
Hampton ........ Oltlzcns otute Do.nk ..... , ......... 0. u. Clemmer ... . 
Des Molne~ ..... . 1Caplt.u.l City 81,1!,tO Bunk ............ J. A. McKlnucy ... I 
I 
Tipton., -........ CcdarOounty Bauk ................. S. 0, Frink ..... .. 
Counoll Blulfs .. Oltlzcus St.ate Bank ................ Obns. R. Ho.nuan, 
Osceo\11 ......... Clarke CollJll•Y Bank ............... S. 8. Wkl:s ..•...... · 
Deul:.ou . ......... 
1
cra,rford Conuty State Bank ..... ~I. E, Jones ....... ' 
Cherokee. •.• . Cherokee County Stale Bank ...... E. D. lluxtord ..... i 
Mllrlden ......... ICbcrokee County otato Bank ...... IA. A. Sm!U1 ..... .. 
Ca.sea.du .......... 
1
ca.scado na111c....... ......... . ..... IH. L. DeLner ..... 1 
lndupcndcncc ... commercial St.at.a Bauk ............ 0. M. Sbllllnglaw .• 
1 
Eaglu Grm·c ...... Ultlu,us Stat.a Ba.ok. . ... . . .. .. .. . A. N. Odcnliclml'r. 
Manibv.lltown ..• Oomwerclal Sta.to Bank ......... J.M. Woodl"onb. 
Dubaqno ......... Oltlit>us State Bank .............. [I. P. Willging .... I 
Eldora .......... City State Bauk.. ...... ........ ••• C. E. Welch ....... . 
I 
Postville ......... 01Uien, State Bank.. . .... • . ... Jag. hlcF.w!n ..... .. 
OOrydoo .......... Oltlzcus Stnte BILllk. . .•.••..... •.. 0. llolllday ....... .. 
Madrid ......... C!tlzcus State B,rnk ................ W. D. Moore ...... . 
01<klaod .. ...•••. Oltlz.,ns State Bank ................. E L. Welch ........ . 
Ulear Li.ke. ..... 
1
cerro Gordo State Bank .......... . B. E. Palm,st<ir ••..• 
Gl!Jdo?o .......... CIUZtlos Stnte Bonk .................. ,E. L. W.ilcb ....... . 
Waul,;011 • ., ....... Oltl&eu~ Su,.to Bault ................. pr. Fh JJeddow .. .. 
Eli.lo. ............. Clt.Juns State Bauk ................ 
1
c. F. Becker ........ ! 
Grand Junction. 011.lzeos St.ate Ba.nk ..... ............ DILlllol Embree. .. .. 
31,045.28 ............. . 
6i,'?36.8S ............ . 
82.~.10 .... .... : ... . 
4J,24S.7111. ...... ······1 













,i.:1a!1.~s . • . ...... I 











~.72:J,.2GI ........ . 
16~.tM.llJl .............. ! 
-.0,636.lr. ........... .. 












78, ii0.27\ ............ .. 
31,2:?l.UII.. ............ I 
1G,4ul ............ .. 
50.000.00l 3,000.00 
50,COO.OO 10,000.00 
23,000.001 .......... .. 




a;;,OOu.00 . ....... ··1 
2..i,000.00 27.812.00 














60,000.00 ........ .. 
-.~000.001 ......... . 





















2a,ooo.uo' ............ , 
































J,1,1 6:ll 6(1,d~.80 
3,6';1).0J !)')'J,3ol.1.'IJ 
ti,310 IOI 297,812-.:l:I 
J@,tJJIUlll 188,87!: OJ 
1.788 . .0 !!Jt,~1:-.c., 
:t,2--:J.OO ::tll!,44~.2:l 
G.OW.OI 15J,5i)j.w 
a,sn ri 100,110.s:& 
lt'i03.U C.:,800. 'i:"1 
u:-8.H 15:l,!0!.llll 
4,3:ll,811 145,6280.: 


































LOOA'l'IOII, •.um. 0..t.SBlll:B. 
Goldlleld ........• Oltlzens State Bank .. ............. F. F. MoElblnney .. 11 
Coggon ........... Coggon State Ba.nlr. .................. B. F, Brainard .. .. 
Cenlervllle ...... Oltlzens' State Ba.uk ............... J. R. Ba.ya ......... . 
I Cleghorn ........ Olegborn State Bank .............. Geo. R. Long ....... : 
Storm L11ke ..... Oommercla.l Sta.te Ba.nk ............. A.. O. Tiede ....... 
1 
?tfanchuster. .. . Oeli,wa.re County State Bank ..... W. H. Leeds ....... . 
Dubuque .......... Dubuque County Bank ............. Ed. W. Duncan ... . 
Danbury . ....... Danbury Bank ............ ., . ........ ,I. B. Santee ....... . 
Spirit La Ko ..... Dloklnson Oouoty Bank ............. A. W. Osborn ...... . 
Estherville. . . . . E:!tbervllle State Bank .............. James Espeset .... . 
Early ...... .. .... Early State Bank.. .. ........... ... E. M. Fuller ....... . 
Walnut ........... Exohu.ngeState Bank ................ Mosher ........ . 
Stuart ........... Exch11nge State Bank.... .. . . . . .. . B. N. Mannington. 
Elkader ......... Elkader ·state Bank........ . ....... H. G. McGaharen .. 
Dows ............ Fa.rmerd' Exchange State Bank .... O. 0, Jameson .... . 
Wilton ............ Farmers' and Oltlzens' Bank ....... J.E. Park ......... . 
Dooaparte .. ...... Fa.rmen' nnd Traders' Bank ....... J. A. Johnson .... . 
Corydun..... . formers' 11ntl Merobauta' liaolr. .... J. A.. liari,er . ..... 
1 
P.i.ulllna ........ Farmers' State Bank.,. ......... :lt.cpben Ba.rr11 .. .. 
Greene ............ Ft rs~ State Bank .................... O. o. l'errln ••.•• 
Columbus Juno . ~•armoN>' & Merchnnb· 6tn;to Ba.nk W. H. Pau;b ...... 
Obarter Onk .•... Fa.rmen' .;;u,to B11nk ................ n. O. Johnson 
olonn ............. Fo.rmers' .--t?il0 Ba.nk .. '" ........... veorg-o ::!. Jell'rey •. j 
O1.e .............. i'irst Ute St11te Bank.... . . ..•••... Riobard Palmer ••• , 
Sf'ymour .... ....... •
1 
Par!Nlrs' nnd Vrovc~• State B1u1J,:1I,. W. Lewis ....... : 
Bockwoll .......... Farmers· 3to.te B11nk ••• .. • . .. l-r. L. Ohupvell 
••• .!Farmers• aod Trndors' 81-tlto llaoklJobn [I. W11rren O,kalou~a 
o ... eado •. ., ...... Farmel1i' & Merchants' ~tntn B1<nk1J, W. Beatty ...... 
Neol.... .•..•.• .• Farmers' & Mcrcbnnt·,' Stattl Bnnk ,Peter €,;a.n, Jr .• •. 
Jewell Junction. Farmers• and Traders' iltate Banl. .• \ll. ,\;i,xnudcr ... 
Dubnquo ........ !Gorman Sta\.e Bank. , ••. tCharle• !::C.,;i; .• 
Waverly.... . . . (Germao·Amer!Clln L•mu &. 'l'ru,t Oo Jull:\n Ruddlok. .... 
1 
Oyer-;vUle ........ loerw110 ,:itl\te Brrnk . ...... . 0. A. Oehrlit . ..•.•. ' 
Gnlhrle center. IGutbrlo Slal.e Bnnk ............... E. o. Lirne ....... ., 
Le Mars ........... German St1<te Buk. ..... ............ U. Il. Becker ... .. 
.letren;oo ........ l1Greone County Stnto Bank ....... M. M. Bead ..... . 
011\Y&. . ••.••.• Galva !;t.'\te Ba.nk. .................. Geo. B. Whea.leo .. . 
Eldoro. ...•.•.. ···1Il&Nlln C.:.unty Bllllk .............. C. ~lo Keen Duren. 
Bumboltlt. ...... Humboldt ;:.iunty Bank ........ R,. J. Johnson ••... , 
11.'.rtlf)'..... .. .• IIlartloy State B3ok . ••..•.•••.... F. R. P11Lch ......... , 
"obst.er Olly •... Il&mllt0n CQunLY :,tate Bank .... ··lCyru~ l>mlth ..•••.. 
















61,oso.ool ............ . 
12,021.011 6,000.00' 
(1,009.~ 4,000,001 
1\"4 tl!M.H ..••••.•••••. 




1 ........... . 
64,217.58 ............ . 






68,786.JOI ............. . 
1s.20l $4,062.741 
68,698.66 ....... . 







































67,3-U.&:!I SS,755 :Jal 
.1~.!!lltUII ....... .. 
4'1,s1.2.02 a,660.ool 
,..; I • ! .. es o _..,. 
~ - ►= - a -o Cl.: ... '0 ... = :I = Qi 
0 ,n p 
:::::t.:.·::.::::t .... ~·~~~:~!• 




50,000.00 ........ . 
30,000.00 . • . . . . .. •.. , 
30,000.0~ H,000 001 
50,000.00 Z.liO(l.00 
80,000.00 1,S00 00 
40.000.00 5,000.00 
li0,000.00 2.600.00 
60,000.00 ........... . 
45,000.00 ........... . 
51,720.00 ..........•. 
60,000.00 • . • . . . .. • • • 
!l0,000.001 27,160.001 





fl;\. 000 ool ........... . 
2.,.000.00 ~.ooo., 
l!S,OOQ.00 .......... . 
5e,ooo.oo ......... I 
27,000,001 
~.000.00· 
30.000.t'()l · ...... .. 






li0.00000 .......... .. 
50,000.00 ......... .. 
~.000.00 ......... . 
(-0,00'}.00 25,000.00 
75.000.00 10.000.00 
40.fOO 00 25.000.00 

























































































































LOCUION. ?,.ll()l, Q.4BJIDjR. 
Humeston ..... ... Humeston St.ate.Banlc ............... E. E. Dent .......... I 
Oa.zelton .......... Ra2:elton Sta.ta Ba.nk ................ IVlllls G, K:teter .. .. 
Eht!I .............. Iowa State B .. nlc ..................... E. B. Reimann ... .. 
:ow11. Olty ....... Iowa Olty S111.te Bank.............. Perry E. 0111.rk ..... . 
Belmond ......... Iowa. Vi.Liley State Bank. .......... D. E. Paolco.rd .... ..i 
Q,iceolo. ........... Iowa Sto.te Bo.nk ................... F. w. Baskins ..... . 
Algona. ........... Kossuth County Ba.nk ....... ........ 1,Qwls 8. Smith .. .. 
Sigourney ...... Keokuk County Bank .............. S. W. Brunt ...... .. 
Keosauqua ...... Keosrrnqua State Bunk .............. Jno. L. Therme ... . 
Lake Par.c ........ Lako Park State Bank .............. M. D. Green ........ . 
Lamoni.......... Lamoni State Ba.nk .................. D. F. Nicholson .. .. 
Lake View ...... Lake View State Bank.. . ......... F. S. Needham ... 
Monticello....... Monticello Sti.te Bank ............ B. 111. Carpenter .. .. 
Marshalltown .... Marshalltown Sta.to Ba11k,......... A. F. Baloh ...... .. 
Macedonia ........ Macedonio. State Ba.11k .............. Jn.s. M. Kelley .... _i 
Osko.loJOS& ........ Mahaska County State Dank ........ John R. Barnes ... . 
lllapleton ........ Monona Oounty State Ba.nlc ........ L. H, Gordon ..... . 
Oorreotlon-rU\e.,. MeNh&nt&' Star.e Ba.nk . ,... • • ·IN· Fa.rl.11'WOrth. "" I 
Maurice .......... Mo.urlue State Bank ........... ••••• lA. E. Tlaow11sou ... , 
Monona .......... ~:ononas1ato~anli'. .............. 
1
v. ?rl. Orr •• 
Orange City..... ;:,;orihwestoru SLntc Dnnk.... ... A.. Van der Melde.l 
Hawarden ........ Sorthwostern Stntt.1 Dnnk ......... jE. A, Do.ss ........ . 
Ooa1'a ......... Ounwa Stllte Dank ..... ........... o. II. Duut!n.;too .. 
O:stord .......... oxrurd Stnto D110k .................. tI. M. Lloel.larger I 
\was~ Libert}' .... People's Dank ..................... B<1woll His., ..... . 
llumboldt ....... People•s Ba.nlc ... '.'. ............. J . W. Foster ..... .. 
Emmcbburg .... Palo .\Ito County Da11k ........... W. J. HrL wu ..... .. 
Prlrui;bo.r ...... . PrlmglturSt.allllJO.nk .. -............ G, W, i;clll't: .... w 
POiit viii~---•" .. .. 
1
Po5tvllle State Bank ............... F. W. Roborte .... .. 
Pomeroy ....... PumP.roy Su1.tc 11,101. ..... ........ J. ll. Lo«"'Y- .. . 
mcevllhl ......... It!revlllo ~tr,te Dunk .............. ..lG. C. Eamlst ..... . 
Rolob~><:k ....... 
1
Rulnbeck ~t:ite Dunk .............. 1.,ami:s P"rler .. 
Sheldon ...... ··\sbcldoa State Bank ................. .'E. C. Brown .. .. 
Correctlou"llle ... ~loux Y~llcy St~te Dank ... , .. ., •+•co. A. Bnll~y .... · 
Harlnn ........ -· J::;helby County ::;'8-te Bu.uk •. .. .. ll. K. Cuwpbell . ,, 
San burn .......... Sanborn St,u.te Bank ................ \Mort.cu Wilbur .. .. 
StrllWberry Point :,1.rawborry P.:,lot Stnto Bnnk ...... L. F. Ca1·rlet .. 
Silver Clty ......... S\lrer Olt,· 8tal.C Dack ............ _ W. D. Onks ......... , 
b.eokuk ........... \stu.w Bnnk of Keokuk ... . 
Suthe.rlaud ...... · ISutberlnnd :-tate Do.nk 
Sao Olly .......... ::.110 C<,unty Stnte Dunk .. . 
Dut.0n ........... ,State Bank of Harton •.. 
....... HT. Orah11.m,as&t . 
..... lw. P. Davia .. 
• •.• :E. N. Balley ........ 
••.•• C. D. Waterbury .. J 
f "' " 3 til 
~ • ... 
;I! 0. .. .., &)Q 
"' .. -:! :, ::,o 
A Q 
I 
U,300.0.H ............ S 
18,12:!.0l ·········· ... 




113,065.95 ········ .... 










8!!,~-041 ,., ....... . 















lOl .. ,IO!U5'1 .......... .. 
5!UC'l61 ........... "I 









13:,,107,IZI' ............ .. 







60,9:li-91, .... .. .. , ... 
.. 
~ :, e C, ., ::, 
0 <TJ 






























~5,000.00 .. • .. " 




23,000.00 ......... .. 
25,000,00 ......... . 
85,000.00 ........ . 








.. ..... . .. 









"'" c:>. ::> 


























































































































LOOATIOY. N..ul"I. OA~l.l!Ell 
Rock \'alley ..... _ :state Dank or Bock Ynlley •••••••.• F. M, .1Juntlng •••••• j1 
Eagle Gru,·e ...... Stnte Bank ot Engh:, Groni •.• -•••••. .1, U. Sm!lli .• 
ntoomtlold ....... Stat.e Bank ot Bloomfield .......... Jobu tt. Wallue •. '1 
Manulng .......... State llauk oC Mauolog ............ F. A. Bennett •••••• 
I 
Tabor ............. St·tte Bank of Tabor ............... E. M. Brooks ....... : 
Waverly ......... State nank of Wa\'crly ............. Louis Case ......... . 
Sloan ............. ,State Bank of Sl11an ................ L.B. Cbaplu ...... . 
Prairie City ...... State Bauk or P~alrle City ......... W. T. Sandy ........ l 
WIIUama ..... .... State Bank or Wllllams .. _ ......... E. J. Jobnson ... . 
Renwick ......... .State Bank of Renwick.. .. ........ L. M. Smith. 
Bancroft .......... State B1rnk ot Bancroft ........... Chrui. R.Morobousel 
Ottumw& ......... State Bank of Ottumwa ............ 8. P. Colt. ....... .. 
Med,npolls ...... State Bank ot Medlapohs .......... W. V. Lloyd ....... _ 
Badger ........... State Bank of Badaer ............... 0. OUoseo ........ . 
Vinton .......... St&te Bank of Vlntou ............... W. S. Goodbufl ... .. 
Ellsworth ........ ~tate Bauk of Ellsworth ........... 0. A. Oragevlck ... . 
UadclllTe ........ State Bank ot Radcllffe ............. R. B. Be.llard ..... . 
Belmond ... ,. ... ,State Bauk ot Belmond. . ........ ,'IV. S. Pritchard 
Dull, ............. Sur.te Bank of Dull . . • .... t. W. Hazard 
Deep mvor. 
Park('rt1bu rg ... . 




0. o. Wotr. 
• _.. • • 0, E. Scbultr.. 
Stratrord ..•••••• ,rsiate Dank of Stntrora _ ••. . IJ. T. Drug •• 
Ledy11nt ......... State nnnk ot Ledyard ............ Frnnk Wclmc,r ••••• 1 
lstato nank of Story Olty. IT. T. llcnrraon •••• Story Olly. 
Porumouth IStato nnnk of Pc ,outb .•..••••. jR. F. Scroggin •••••• 
Laureb!l ......... Sta to Bank of Laurens •.••••••.•••. [011J. L. AllrrL .. . 
West Ilcud •••••• ::itato nank of West B~od .... • ••• J e. Biacktord ... . 
Woolstock •••••••• ::itato Bank of 'IVoolstoek.. • • • •••• - N. Omsi.cad ..... . 
St.anhovo ......... Muto Bank of Stanhope.......... .r. E. Sogard ........ 
1 
J owull _.... • ••••• State Bank of J owctl.. •• . • .. .. . • • • •• 'IV. Anderson (net •g)J 
Pooahoot.M- !State ll4ok of Pocahontas IT· F. Mc01ntan ••• 
Gl'rmanla, ••••••. IStato .Rank of Ocr111anla. ..... E O. Fitz ....... .. 
Armstrong ....... •~tato nnak ot ArlDl!trOni;". • •••••• Ooo. Stickney .. .. 
Salix ............. 5&\lx ·State Bank .................... J. W. Corrlcr. 
Xeola.. . •••.•••• State naak of Neola........ • .. .. ... ,\. A. Wi.tls ..... . 
Gladbrook .•••••• Tamn. Oounty ,$Late Dank ........... WUll:un Mee ...... . 
Traer.... .......... raer ~tate Baal. .............. .... ti. 0. McCormack.-
WIiton ••.•••••••• Gnlon S1ato B:ink ................... .I r,. Giesler ....... . 
La Porte •.•..... Colon Sl.llte Dank 
Sbcldou .......... Union B:uik. 
WMt Bend ....... Union St:ltc Bank 
A.Van Vulk11obur~1 
w. n. steeper .... . 
A, O. Brown ...... " 
r! I ,:, C 
,: I " i ., -~ ~,i 










78.353.3.i ······ ······· 
24,031.401 3,000.00 
4'.?,101.56 . . ...... 
~J,OOL!?l U,000.00 
(0,~.r. . . ........ 
lUl,321.16 00.00 
18,0lUS 3,515.56 












Y7.5'2.20 •·••· ....... 
20.ir.uc 2,000 ool 






1~,tiDI••••"•• h• • 
10,000.001 45,4~!.l~ 
t!!0.1)!.13..00l 








,:., . • ~?l " ~c ~ -o ;;; s; ~ :, c5"' 0 ·r. 







60,000 00 ......... .. 
60,000.00 3,(00. 00 
~.000.00 ............ 
85,000.00 .. ......... 
ao,000.00 ........ :· 





35,000.00 11,000 00 
60,000.00 12,!500.00 





~.000003' ........ . 
2l.OOO 00 .......... . 
::oco~:oo ·:::·· ... . 
f0,00).00 ... .. 























































































































LOC.t.TJOJ', Jl'AJB. QAlllIER. 
., r. .:, ,, 
"c .. 1~ ~ 
c,::; 
::,o ~ C 
Corydon ... •...•. Wayoe County Bank .............. n. B. nracowull .... lt 
West Bra.nch ..... West 'Dra.ncb Bank.......... .. ••. •• • E. Myers ...... .. 
m,20'.!.:i11;1 .......... • :a 
.... w ., ::, - -- C. "' .. ., -
- 0 tr.~-
' I ~.000.00' 13,500.001! 
00.000.00 15.200.001 liOA'.A 4 ~ ! 10.000.ool 
lndlauola ...... Warren County Dank ............ Wm. Jlu,rl.On, Jr 
Washta ........... Washta State Bank .................. Jas. Robert.son. Jr. I 
Northwood ...... Worth County Dank .............. Beary T. Toye .•.• 
Winthrop ......... ,Winthrop :;tat.c Dank .............. E Brintnall ...... I 
00,0IG.00 l~,000.00 
I 





9;.803.ii( ..... ~::~1 4'.!,!!IU~ 
Waukon ......... 
1
.' waokon State Bank ................ L. w. Rersey ....... : 
Gowrie........... Webster County Statl' Dank ....... L. McClellllod ..... · , 
Water:oo ....... Waterloo State Barnie. ............... J. D, Easton ........ ' 
411,000.00' ... , , .... . 
2.,.000.on ........... . 
G0,000.00 .......... . 
169.m.t!l zro.ool 
10,r.:o.001·· .....•.•..• 
::ll,2:11.31 ............ . 
':I .., . 
::? !5 






































Wlnllc.-ld ......... ,Wl118eld State Bank ................. H. S. Young ........ ! ............ , ............. 1 25.000 00
1 
......... , 
Whittemore .....• Wblttemor,iStateBank ............. Corey Ridgway .... , 10,700.47 . ............ 35,00uOOI ........... . 
Total liabilities................. . .................... 1_15,~'\,!0'.!~ I 570.6'!3 r.9 8 8.<r.U~ OU f S•l7,-151.t.Cll S";'ll,li(,,!,32°1 '/6.1::-0 soo.12 
STATE~!ENT No. 111. 
ian. 
October :J, .I~':~ ............. .. 
September 1. um ..• .......... 
September 27, 1~;11. .... • ............................. . 





Juoe 29.JS.S':' ...................................... . 
Juno 
June 
IIO, IS-.-<S .... 
IO, ISS'.I •• 
---
"' ' ... • C .; 
C t, ,r:, 
"' ... '"c.l 
0 t~ 0 
7, I -
' J{tl 2,6:.,J.'i?,f, 
1u1 
20! 
Juno ao, 1SOO .. "....................... ...... ..... ~ ,ltl,817,t;S6.00
1
, 
June 30, lS!ll ..................... , .................. ::t,Z!:l,9C3.o:! 
June 30, 199:?....... ••••• •• ....... .. •• ...... ••. • .... I~ !11.lr." •• OC:8.';tlj 
June 80. 1803 •• ,. .................. • ................. 148 !!1,:J69,09f.OI, 
2~~1 
U-l!~U6 -~3 6,:.S.r.83. ~ 
6.ct,Co'7 
6,31!3.llb~4S 









.i,i • ii 
§ :s .!!= 
• ~ Ji, 
.i . i!;:i 
- ·~ ti --o c:. lb !Ji:, 
., +.I- oal _0 ____ 9 ~ 
':"..;:.oo.oo, tO'i,tro.a:l, a.to1.6S.i.22 
m.r,oo.oo li2,6~.4i B,tlil,178.l!!J 
-;m.aoo.oo 231,IPS.H n,w,a11.o, ~ 
OU.COO t:io,2:l!l!5 6,ro!!,018.32 ::: 
1,lm,C00.00 :o.£01.DI F.410.':ll!ll;J ~ ... 
1,&1j,t00.oo rm,m.i;; 11,r,1s,w. 111 ; 
:,1:!!.ma 6CS.GJ5.<r.? ~.&111,417.72 o:r: 
2,r.37.400.00 rn>~'W5.113 H,ll'.!S,O::IM • 
ll:',11,400,fA) 603,681.81 li,ISj):40.10 ~ 
~.(ll).00 OO!l,000.IS 1'0,':'ll,3!l3.FO :,:. 
4.686.~ 00 1,00i,Ml,71 !il,lSl/,W18 
6,l!Ol,000.00 l,lU4,ll71.';71 ~.'i'CJ.'i'A.12 





STATE~ENT No. LIII. 







8eptember 26, 1813 ........................................ . !:3~1 
October 23, 1815 ... .. .... : . ........................... "I 231 
September 1, 1877 •• .. .... ... .• ... .. .... ..... .... .. . .... 31 
September 27, 1879. .•. .. .......... .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .... .. .. aa'· 
Sept.ember 30, 11181..... .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 31 
Augus~ 4, 1888 ......... , .. .. .. .. •. ...... .... ... •• .. . ... 4~ 








ao, 1ss1. ............ .. .... .. . ...... ... .. .. .. . oo 
80,18$8.. .... ................. ........ ... . .... 61 
80.1860 ............................ ... .... .. ... 60 
3J, 1800.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 105 
30, 1801. ..... .............................. .. 11221 
HO, 1892................ .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. lil 
so, 181l3 ............ .............................. I 17,I 
> 
Q 
" ., . .. "' 
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ST1.\TEME.Nl' l.\o. LIV. 
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J,4;!0.~.001 2.456,437.481 20,2"7.040.0-2 
8,074,420.00 2,321,0l3.f7 26.120.860.12 
Showfog the cantlilic111 of Sl11le Mld Sa,;i11gs E1111l~ toyaher for a 1cric~ of years. 





October 23, 18':5 .. ... .. .. .. ... . .. . ... .. ... .. ... ... .. ... 42·5 
September 1, l87':.. .... ........ .. •. . .... .. •... ..•. ...... ... 50 
Septemoor27,18'10 .•. ...•. ............ .... ...... ...... . ... 53 
September 30, 1881. •••. •. •. •• •• •• .. . .. .• •. . .. .. .. .. . .• .. .. 53 
August 4, 1883.... ... . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . --1 761 





29, 1887 ................................ . ...... .. 
30, 1888 ....................................... .. 
80, IB89 . ........................... .... ..... .. 




Juno 30, 1891 ........................................... 205 
.June 80, 1892. . •• • . • .. . ... • • •• • • .. . • . .. • .. ... •• . • • • • 245 
luru, ao. 1813 ....... ...................... , ............ 325 
> 
'i 
~ - .; 
.!3 
















" .= • 
~~ ;:: ., _., 
< 
I 
1,354 ::1,uo 1 
I,~7.w.'1.401 
:l.~.3113 47 
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INDEX '1'0 SAVI.NG$ BANK8 1"0R 189S. 
p~n~ rAO& 
American Savings Dank •••••.••••.••••••• 1511 Por L,t11ulMnn Ra,·lnga Dank... ....... .. lu-i 
Aluswon.h O u.nk .................. ...... 151 l~nrmers' SawlugA nuuk ................. IG."> 
AIUOJI S:i,;lnl(S Ua&nk .................. 1:;z li'nru1,:a11• i-11vlug~ lltrnl..-O1lroer ...... 100 
Auroru. ._,,vlna;s Bunk. ........ .. ••.•••. 162 1'11rmurs' 811o;l111ta n .. uk-Sloux Con tor .. IGII 
Ah·ord s,n•lugs n u.nk ..................... I.;:? I l•'urmers' 8ao;l111;s U1111k-Du.rne11 Olty ••• !00 
Ben1011 Ouunty s,wlnga Bank -Nur1Yaf. 1:13 ~•,.rmurs' Havlugb 13auk-Maroogo •.•••• 167 
Benton Ouuuty Savings 811.uk- lluu t·•tu0llty s .. vlugs Ot<uk ........ ........... 161 
Dorne.. ..... • • •• •• •. • ... . •••·· • J:..l • • .. rmcni' uud Trailers SavlngK Dank .... 107 
Bu.yo.rd Snvln-,;s Hauk...... • ........ .. J;.'l 1,•11,rwurs' und ~l<-d111ol1.>S' Su.,·lnga Bank Ill., 
Hu~tle Orcl3k Savl11irs llank ..•••••.••••• 15-1 l·'urmcn' Savln1;:1 l111nk-TIJOmpsou •••. 108 
n,uavla Suvl11g, llaulc... ......... • .. . . 164 Gonnu.u Am.1:1,w1111111 a .. uk-Burllugt.on 168 
llufl'nlu Cuntcr Sn,·ln11s n11nk ............ 151 Ul'rn.at1 Su.vlug~ llarnk-lJu.veuport ..... 160 
Uouncll Hlufl'li 8avlngs IJ11,nk . ........ ... 165 Gl'lunell i-u.vlngs llank ................... JOO 
Ollntou S1wlni;e 13.mk .............. , ..... JJ5 Oorm11n Trus~ 11r11I S,1vlngR Bank ....... llilf 
OIUzcns· Savlugsanrl 'frust Uom1>nn)·- ll.,,mlln Am. Savings 811uk-Lo~l11rs .... 170 
luwu <.:tty ....................... ....... 155 Uru1,d Avunuei:iavlt1gs ll1<uk . ........... 170 
Cedar U1q>lrlA Sa, lugs llamk, ........... 100 Uratitll11i;l!r S1.1vlngs ll11nk ............... 170 
l'1t.fz.t!ns' ~:&.vlngs Uuuk n,•corah ..... .. 156 l;t1urgo Snvlugs Danie.... . .. ..... ... • 171 
Ul1y ::. .. ,•lngR Biinlc -Ottumwa . ........ 156 Uermuu Sawing~ n .. uk-Prcaloo ......... 171 
1l<>wm••rcl11l Savlug4 llanl.:- Mllfurll ..... 157 Gcrmun !fao;l1111s Uauk-J,;u.rllog ........ 171 
t'rcsco Union ::-,,vlng,o Bank .............. tr,; !Jurmau lhvl, gJJ Bank-Dos Molnoa .... 17!1 
(.;i,rulug Stow 8,,vtugs 11:irilc ...... ...... 1:\7 Oormun S11vlngs Oauk-Alton ......... l'i'l 
Cow111t r<lllll Savl11ga 11,u,k-~lason Olty 15.'! G,·rmarn SJ.vlugs ll11uk-W11lnut ........ 112 
Uumtuorolnl Savh,gs Hank-C.•aods •••• .• 158 lludsou Su,·lt11!6 llank .................. 173 
Ouulrul Savlu&<> 13.111k .................. f:;11 Uol•Wl11 SavluJ:>J Dunk ................. IT& 
0usblnK Nwl111,s !lank......... . ........ 150 Uomc fiu.vlu~• llnuk- Sioux OILy ........ l'tJ 
Ou.stau1.L Su.vlogs 1Jank ................ 1r,o Uenry Oouuty Aavlu11s ll11nk ......... . .. 174 
Ultlzcos' Ruvtni;e ll.u,k-Jruton ... ...... l:'>11 Uumo ::,a,•lngs Bunk- l>Otl Moine, ....... m 
<Jogi;on Suvtui;s U,Ulk ••.•• , ....... • .... hlO llume Savings B,1uk-(owu l•'all9 ... .... 174 
()ltlzous• 1:111,vJngs lhu1k-ltlverslde ..... , 100 Juwa 8lu.tl11:1,,vt1111s 81<uk-Durlluglon .• li'li 
OIUzc11s' Sa,·lni;• llunk-Wushlngton ... 1co Iowa county Loam uutl 1:!11vlngs Dllnk .. 17;, 
Ourwlrh Su.vln!IH Bank ... , .. , .... •···•• IOI lowu. Suvlugo U1<nk-Sloux Olly ........ 170 
t:lltlzono;i' S1.L,·lugs Jl,ink .................. 101 Iowu. Stt,tu ::liLvluga Ilunk-OreatOn ...... IW 
1Jalh1& Oouuty :;u.,·l1111a Dank ............ tnl Iow .. ,Trust u.ud Mavlugo O.rnk-Ilubuque 17~ 
U11vc11porL Su.,Jngs !lank ............. lll2 Iowa Savlugs Uu.11k-lt11tlivo11 ........... 176 
l>es Molnr-s Sa,·11111,; !lank .......... ..... !Ill rowu. Su.vlu111 llank-Sbcldoo ........... 177 
Uuront Savings 11:rnlc ......... • ...... rn? ldu. Cuunty Savlnllli llank ............ , .. 177 
D0011 S.1vl11;;s Jlunl.:, ....... • ......... 10:1 lowu. t!tu.to ila,vlng• Bt>t1k ..... . .......... 177 
1-'uyctte County )'l.,vlni:11 Back .......... IGI luw11, Si.vlnr&s Uu.uk ....................... 178 
(,'urtnCI B' u.11(1 Ulllzoos' s .. v111g1 n .. nk ... rn, .Johnson County Saving, Dank .......... 1·,s 
1-',umca"' Lo,i.u und 'frnHL Oompaoy ..... tnl Jelforsot1 Havl111($ Bank ................. • 178 
},'armors' Hu.vluK~ llank-Goorge. •····, 161 Keokuk Savlugfl 81111"· ·· ............... 1711 
J,'armor,i' 811.vlngs llunk-Drltt .......... 101 Keriwlck 81>vlngs Ot>nk ................. 170 
l!'u.rm81'5' s,wlng9 H1rnk-Wlllh1msburg. :& Kalona S1<vln11& B1<nk ................... 1'10 
300 DWEX. 
P~OE 
l,N.t County Sa.v!nl(a Bonk Pt. Mi.tJ!,iou JoO 
WtUe Sioux Savin~~ Rank- .. •.•••• . ••• 150 
Loo1sa County !'a,·lng• Bank ...... ..... loll 
Lyona !l1,11!ngs Bank . ...... ....... ...... 181 
Lone TrNl Sav!nl!K di.ok ............. .... lijl 
Larrabc-e Sa.vlnl(• Bank .............. . ... I~! 
LamonU!avlop:, ll~uk. .. . ... . . . ..... lhZ 
Maren10 S1,vln1K Dank . . . .. ... . . . ...... 18:! 
Mu110&1lno Savin,, 80.nk ..... .. . . ....... 11<!? 
ltllebell,·lllu !-av!ngs Dank ... .... .. .. .. 183 
)larlon &vln;:s Dunk •••••• . • ..•••.••••• •• 183 
Maplu v,,lley Sn.vlui:s D1111k . • • •. • ..• 183 
Muqu1<r<lt 8nv!ng9 Oanlc . .... ... . .. . .... l~ 
Marathon sa .. ln1t11 Bank .. . ... .. .. . ... .... 1~1 
Mood11mln Saving» Bank ....... ....... . !bl 
Mont<'zorno. So.vl11g1 Book .. ..... ......... 18.~ 
)l,.llard !laving• Hank ... ....... . . . . , •• 1~ 
Nori Ii Eugllsb 8 ,vtnga Uauk ..... .... , •. lSl 
Newt-Ou 8avlng11 nnnk .. .. ........... , ••• l&I 
Ot,umWIL 81<vlng1 Bank . . .... ..... . .. . ... 180 
01k&I0011a Savings Bank . ...... ... . .... J80 
Ocbeyed11n Sa~ loll• Bank ...... .. ........ 1111 
l'olk County Savlnl(A Bank-Des Moines lh7 
Purnell Hllvl111{a ilnnk ................... lR7 
People'• Savings 8110k-~ponCl'r . ... ... t~• 
People•• !lav!11g9 Bank-Ilea MohHlll .... )!I.Ii 
Plover Sn. vlnf!S n110k • . • • .. . • .. .. . , • •••. Jki< 
l'ooahoutM Savings aank, . . ............ lk~ 
PrlMOOtt I'll.ate Savloga Dank ........... .. JS{i 
Rlveraldo 81Lvlng1 n .. ok ....... . . . ....... 1611 
Ruthven Havln11• 81,ok. .................. 100 
P.1.01!. 
!'leott County Sa,•loi;s Bank........ . ... 100 
:--loux City s,.,•logs Ba:ik. .. .......... 11,0 
~tat.e !'111.vloll• B:mk-De,, Mnlul'll ....... 101 
State 8avlngs Bnnk-Councll BluO'a ..... 101 
Security Savini):~ Dunk-Cedar Rapids .. 101 
"tat.e ~a,.lnitb Ruuk-Sloux City ......... 1112 
!'-tat.e !:lavlug~ Bao 1.:-01111.rlton .......... Ill'~ 
State Sr.-·lng!> Runk-Logan ............ 102 
~tnte8uvlngs Bank-ll.,,d Ouk ........... IU:1 
:--cbttller savlnlfl Dank . ............... 103 
ll1ii:ourncy l'lavh,i;• Bunk ................ 1u:1 
l.\tato Su.vloccs llrmk-Klomme ........... 101 
Sta.to '-lavlogs B1111k-Ooo<loll .... . ....... llll 
Stat<,-; LVln1<1 Urmk-Rolro ............. 11>4 
1-Lato S,LVlog• Dank-Monroo ........... rn:, 
Hcourlty S1wh1g11 Dauk-Doone .......... Jll:I 
Ravings Bank or Iowa-De~ Moine~ ...... 1% 
:--avlng& llunk or Larch,vood ...... ...... 100 
Toledo s .. vtoga Oaok ................... 11'1.1 
'l'1pto11 Si;.vlng~ BlLnk ............... ...... !Oil 
Thor,.,,., log" Bunk • .••• ...... . . .... ur. 
Union l'iLvlnga ll&nk.......... .. ...... 1'17 
Wa,blngtoo County Savings 811111< ...... 107 
Wlllh11osburg Savings 01rnlc..... . .. ... 111,1 
WhatCht'or Savings Bank ............. Jf,il 
Wt>llmkn Ssvtnra Bank. . ............... Jilk 
Woodbine Savlnl(8 B,u,k ................. 100 
\\'ealey 81Lvlog1 Bank ..................... JO() 
Watkin• Savtn11• Bank . ................. I~ 
Wapello Sa•lug■ Bunk ................... 200 
Woodbury Savloga Bank ..... . ....... .... ~00 
INDEX ro '-A YJNOS D,\NK::i BY COUNTIES FOR 1808. 
1•" , IIA!SCOCK. PAO a .. 1si1 cor"lth s.,,·111i;,i B1111k .. .. .... . ..... '"' 
Oor I 
Pro 
. • 1.:1 Fnrmers' Suvlni,;s lhrnk-Brllt ••• •••••••• l&f 
DCNT•tl'i, Wnr111t•rs' ~u.vlu::ttl 1J \111..- Garnur .•. • • , . IOI 
n ton 0o 8 LVlng~ Uu.nk-~IHWS.y • ••• 11~1 S11L10 Su.vl111u llank-l{lommo ••••.••• ••• IW 
11" ton 0o savlnf!9 Ou k-\"nn llorno. 1'3 i:-mto:,.,.,· lngs l\unk- U°?dell . .... ....... 10( 
\\ ntldns Snvln~ ll~nk • •· ·· •• •• .. l:JI u AIIIHN. , 
u1 .. ,c11: IIAWK. lloUIO Savln!;B Bank-Iowa I 11111 ••• . . .. 11, 
Hudson~ Ying& llllDk. . .. • . . .. . . 113 U.\.ltltll!ON. 
uoo1<£. Little Rioux savlng9 nank •• •• •• •• •••••• 180 
Soourlty Su.vlni;9 Birnk 000110 ••••• .. 10: Mo111l&mln Sil\ Ing" O&nk . ............ . IM 
nu, nANA~. St>Ltn81LVlllllb llank-1,ogno ............ 111') 
Aurorn s vlnltll ll ,nk •• • •• • • • ...... .. 1~ Woodblnu ::invloas ll:Lnk ................ •~ 
Lu nt i'lnvlngs U nk . ... • •• .••••• I , llll"lll'. 
DUB>IA USTA. llcnry County Sav, llnnk-Mt.. Pleasu11Ll76 
i11Lrulbou l'lavlugK n,u,k . .. ...... . . .. -IR4 U()\f \l<O 
ocn \It. Orcs<'O Union 1-l:,vlugll llaok . .. . . .. ...... 1~7 
Uurant. Savin !I llanl. . ............ . . .... m n1 MUOI.Ill'. 
Tipton -;11,vln llsnk .... . .... . ••·••••\ 6 'l'borSavlnga Oauk .. " . . .. ··•·•• . . . ...... U/7 
1u,. < Enno ammo. 
O 111 rel l ,vloll:!1 llnnk-~a!JOD llll.Y\58 
uncROKIIE. 
l, ,rrnl1ctl 811• In;,. H1nk .... ·· • •• • ••••• • lijJ 
<~LAY, 
p.,ople's S ,, lo s n 11l1, S11oooor .. •· ... IAA 
, 11 :ros. 
0,11,1011 s '"'" s u.11111 ................ •·••M 
1' rm rs' 1.,,,1 l.ltlt 11 • Sl\vlr,gs Dank-
C;I rton. . .. .. •········••63 
l,yon S vl11 s 1l rnk • • ••• •·· •· •· •·• • 181 
UALLAS, 
IJ 11 .s county ~ .. vln s II rnk-Adel ..... 161 
DF. AJOl~t.8. 
oorm11,n Am~'" lo;;s II ,uk llurlln;;ton 1111 
1<,wa ,;taL M 1vl111(8 ll ,11k-011rllngton .. 175 
l•lCltl~tiUS. 
O mm~rollLI BavlnitB ll1111k- llltord •••• I ~ 
tHlllt.QUll. 
florumn 'l'ru • auclS:Lv. n .. 11k-D11h11quelGll 
Iowa Trust and Su.vlnga Bu.nk.-llubuquu 1711 
J'A'll:TTII. 
B:ittle Orcok S:ivlnjlll ll:\nk •• • • . . ••••• ISi 
llul•t~ln !,;~vlng:1 Bnuk. • ••• •• •••••• ••• 1.11 
ld1•Co1111ty su,·11111a IJauk- t<IIL Grovu .• 117 
M1iplo V:1llt•Y Suv. J\auk-lll'Ltlu Orot1k 1113 
lUWA., 
Oltlzon••s_.,1111,;s n 111k-~orl11 Eo11IS.h l&I 
Purmer~• 01,vlugs llank-Wlllln.msburi;. IM 
I•' LrlDCra• tla,•ln~~ llut1lc-Vlclur ... ••• .• le& 
l'ariuor,i• s,., ln;;s 81u1k-~liuungo .••••• U1 
low1, County I.01111 nnd StL,·lni;s Buulc- _, 
Marc1111n ............................ I,., 
Murongn S.,vlnits U,.n11-M,,ru11,;;o ....... I•~ 
!';nrt.b Eoi;ll~h lfavlugs Bank ............ tt,5 
l',.rnell !'\avlnlt!I Bl\11k .................... 
167 
Wllllamaburir 811vlngo1 Boni< .............. 108 
JACK~ON. ~l 
()crinan !'\avln11 Dank-Pr ,stoo ..... ••• ' 
JAlll'l'lll. 
Nu\,t.on Sl\vlngs Dunk...... • .......... 1116 
Hlo!Al Savlog■ 8ank-~looroo .......... IQ:; 
.1srr11ru,o,.,. 
1l1,t1>vla !'!l\vlogs 01u1k .................... 16' 
luwn t:ltutO clllvlol(S Ot1nk-b'1<lrllold ..... 171 ~•ayuttu l'ounly S1Lv. Dnuk-Woat Unlon1G3 
01u:l\sa. 
Jetrorson s.,v•n1r.1 Dank ................. . •'ill 
Jllll?fSO:<. 
C1llren1• S,,vlog,, aurl Trus, Oompany-
Iowu. Olty . .. .. ....................... 155 
b'llrmera• Loan and 'rrust Vo.•• Iowa Olty 04 
01/TRRU. 




Jon11eon Uount.y t;n.v. lJn.nk-lowa Vlly.,, 
Lone Trco Su.vlugs Bu.nk-Looe Tree ... 181 
K&OKD&.. 
Keswlok Sa.vlng~ B1mk-Kcswlok ...... t7U 
Sigourney Snvlngll .Baak-Sll{OUroey .... 1113 
\Y ha~ Cbeor Ra vi ogs Dao k-Wb,t i Cheer IOd 
KOSBUTR, 
li'armora' a.nd Traderri Snvlnge Bnnk-
lilrn<'rort . . .......................... 161 
Wesley Bn.vlngs Bank-Wealoy .......... IOll 
T,ln:'. 
Fort Madison Sav. Baok-li't. Madl~oo .. lll6 
Keolcuk f'lt.vluga Bnnk-T{cokuk ....... 179 
Le<' County R11vlngs Banlt- Ft. Madlsool80 
CA•ntr1,\ B1Lvlng" D,wk-l{ool.uk ~--- .. Ir.I. 
l.11N'N. 
CNli.r R1<pldB S11v. Bank-Ccdnr Ro.plda IGI' 
Oog11on S1.Hln1t1t nauk-Coggon ........ tlit 
Iowa S1ul111(ij llank-Ct'd•,r U1q1ld~ ...... 171, 
M11rlo11 i-,,vh1,;1> Bnnk-Mn rloa •..•. ...... 1a:1 
Security !'lu.v!ng~ llfluk-l'cd1Lr R11pldij .. 101 
J..,OUJSA.. 
Louls(L County Savh1p:i1 Dunk-Colum• 
bua,Junctluu ......... .. ............... 18(1 
We.polio 811vlo1C~ D1,nk-Wapulto ....... 200 
LUOAS. 
State Sn.vlnl,Cll Bank-Ohnrlton ......... , Jll'J 
J4VON. 
A\vortl R:Lvlngd U1111k J\ln>rd ........... 1112 
Doon SavlngA lla11k-Doo11 .............. 16:J 
Farmers• ~11Ylng~ Ihuk U1•org1, ....... · 104 
Ocoriio R,i.v\l,ga U1u.11<-Cleurgo .......... 171 
Savings 811nk ol L"rclrnnud ........... 105 
,rARAl'KA, 
Farmer.' 811vl11g~ f!ank- ll1Hm.11 !JILy ... 1116 
Oska.loo.,<L Saving~ Bn.ulc-0 k11IOO!l11 .... Jllf 
a.tAlt~u.-.c.,,. 
Fidelity Snvlng~ n u.n1,-~1 .. r~halllo'lfn .. ur. 
POLK. PAOP. 
Arnerlc:an !:ia,·logs Bu.nk-Dca Mo1nes ... 1r,r 
DP• Moines Savings Bu.nk-Des Moines. Us! 
Grand Avenue Sav. Baok-Dcs Molnes.170 
Oermo.a Savl,,gs Bank-Des Moines .... 172 
Homa ""vtnga Baok-Des Moines ....... 174 
~lllehellvllle Sav. Bank-Mltehellvllla.183 
)11Lrquardt Savings Bnnk-Dos Moln!'~ .. 1~ 
Polk County Se.vlnl{s Bunk-Des Motnesl87 
People's So.v!ugs Rank-Ues Moines .... lllll 
Staw So.vlngs Bank-Des Moines ........ JOI 
Savings Bank of lo1va-Des Moines ...... Jll3 
P0TTAWATTA..11Tl!l. 
Oounoll Blull's Savings Jln.ok ............ IG.'\ 
Getman Savings Bnnk-Wolout ........ 172 
Stote Savings Bonk-Council Blul?s ..... 101 
POWll:8DfEK. 
Grinnell Sn.vlngs Bank ................... 100 
Mootezume. So.vlngs Bn.nlc ........ ........ 1~ 
BAO. 
Schaller Savings Bank ................. wa 
SCOTT. 
Do.venport Savings B1Lnk ................ 10'? 
Formers' and Mcclmnlos' Savtngs Be.nk 
Davenport ............................ u;.q 
Oermo.n So.vlngg llnnk-Davenport ..... 100 
Scott County B,w. B110k-Do."enport. ... 11•0 
Union Savings Baok-Duvcnpo,t ........ mi 
AIU:LllV. 
German Savings B1.1nk-E:i.rllng ....... 171 
IHOUX. 
Oltlicens' Savings Ilnnk-Iroton . . .. 150 
Parwl!rii' Savings Dunk-Sioux Ceotor .. 160 
Ootme.n S1wlngq Bo.nk-A !ton ......... JT.l 
'!'AMA,. 
Toledo 8:.,•togs 11:ink ... ..... . . ........ 106 
011,ION, 
Town. Sta.to Sn.vlnJ!~ Du11li-Crcstoro ...... 176 
WAl'Ml,LO, 
City StLVlng., Batok-Ott umwu. .......... 1116 UONONA, 
Out1,oo.8avlnl(1! U1rnk-1'11--ql1rn:~ .. 
'll)~TOOMERY, 
..... 16~ Ottumwa Srnlog~ Bank .................. 1116 
WAl'lll.lNO'.rO:<. 
State Si.vlngt B1rnk Rc,J Oak .......... IO, 
MUIIOATl!'II. 
'11neworth !:,nvlngs Bank ................. mt 
Cit lzoua' So.vlngi Bnnk-Rlvorsldo ...... 100 
Mu'IClo.tlne Hn\'lng~ Bank ............... te2 
O'llUIK'S. 
lowo. Savings B11ok-Sh1•ldon ... ........ Irr 
080>:0t.A. 
Oobeycdnn So.vlng~ !Junie ........ ........ 18, 
Olllseos' S11vl11gi Bnuk-WnslJlngton ... 100 
Ka\on11 Snvtng~ R<Lnk.,. .. . . ... . . 1':ll 
mvor,,lde SiLYlngs lfank ................. lbO 
W11shln1:ton County Savings Daulc-
Washlngton. ............. .. ........ 107 
Wellman Savings Bank ................. 198 l'ALO At.TO. 
Orn1•ttl11p·r !ln.vh,gs Bank ... ........... t'.0 I WtNNF!JlAOO. 
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